
Silver Justifies U.S. 
Position in Vietnam War 

"W e mU6t fi ud the potll to a 1>C(l.t;e/ul 
lett/eme/l t (ill Vietflam)" 

- LYNDON JOllNSO:-:, April 1965 
" Promi6es are like pieerusts, made to he 

broken." 
- NtKOu,,1 LENIN 1905 

ew Men's Dormitory Opens 
"The history of negotia/ed agreements 

with the COrllnl l", ists underscores tlu; fact 
rlwt tlleir prom ises arc U)Qrtll/ess. 
A report issued I)ytite Sentlle Subcommit
tee lJIi Ilitem al Securit y establishes 
tilat tile Sovkt UniOIl has since its incep
tion vW/(lted more than 1000 treat ies and 
agreements. Tile COrlllUrmists Iwve rc-
1J('{l/edly oia/a/ed tile terms of tile Korea!1 
Arm/Mice, of tire Geneva agreement all 

Vie/lllml, md of the Laotian anuistice." 

to free electio ns. :\ow if the communists 
then lost Ihe election I doubt tha t any· 
one would contend that they would 
gracdully acede to such a decision. In 
all likelihood the war would be resumed. 
Thus we would be faced with a heads-I
will-tails-you-Iose situation even if t he 
enemy consented to elect ions. No - dec· 
t ions are not the answer. III fact, th .. r" 
un be nO n",otiMed .olutio n. " In 
short ," ( to quote again from the "Xew 
Republic") "it may not be possihIe to 
pre;,erve South Vietnam as a viable, in ~ 
dependellt, sovCTeign and non-Commu
nis t cntity. no matter what guarantees 
against 'outside intereference' are 
sough t or obtai ned at a new peace con
ference." 

by Mike Finn.,m"nn 
Sc.-ern Hall, nearly completed, wel
. IP uppcrclassmcu returning for 

suites and by stairways that serve 
Ihree or four suites 011 each ROOT. The 
twenty suites house six men each, with 
the exception of two five -man and two 

seven-man suites . The fil'1."-man suite! 

have two double rooms and a single; 

and three singh:5. One· third of the oc
t upants live in single rooms. "These 
suites are designed 10 maintain a close 
living unit and still provi(le individua l 
pr;,-aey," said Dean Gilbert. 

The rooms within each of the suites 

,,-inler quarter. The t hree-story, 
slruclUre, erected at a cost of 

lIy till' ,\1 iller-D:wis Company, 
M!igllcd for maximum ~!udcllt (om-

the six-man ~uil"'5 arc dil,ided into two arc ~erara ted from the stairways by - Tl lo~ rA!I' 0 01)1), February 23, 1965 

by Tom Sil .. er l.ong. noi~y hallways arc eliminated 
the divi~ioll of the living area into 

uoubles and IWO singles: and the indivi(lual, carpeted lounge a reas. B) The Communists, says the adminis
tration, are responsible for the war, hav~ 

ing broken the Geneva Treaty. If t his 
is true, then what basis exists for be
liel'ing that the enelny would honorably 
accept another seulemellt r If the com
llIunists would subvert t he agreements 
once, what wOllld deter them from fur
ther ,iolations? Olll'iou,ly nothing. As 
indicated earlier by Senator Dodd, the 
Reds have never been fa mOilS for Roy 
Scout hOllesty. 

S(~I-en-man ~uites have two doubles 

",ring Operas Announced 
place ~Iay 13·28. The ColieRI' will again 
bl' able to o1,t"ill tickets at reduced 

RoolII~ arc furnbhed for comfort 

and practicality, with large, dark.wood 

closet~, beds o:quipped with built-in 

dra\\"er~, and florescent lighting. The 

ct·ilinKS in the suites arc of aceou,tical 

tile separatl'd from the supporting 
Dr. Jc;tn Calloway has announced that 

annual visit of the ~Ictropolitan 

Company to Detroit will take prices for a lilllited number of student> ceiling in order to further stifle noise. 

A great deal of energy ha~ heen ex
pended. or so the headlines of the past 
fnv days tdl U', ill another attempt to 
initiate negotiations over the war in 
Vietnam. I am ollposed to such a course 
of action for wha t it implies: that our 
eomminment is negotiable, that a genu
ine solutiol1 can be attaine-d, and that 
this would ease the burden of our mili-

fessors 
Faculty 

n~w memhers have join('d the 

winter. They arc David 

EV;1I1<;, a~~i,ta11t 

and Stan Ie}' 

profl'~sor of biol~ 

Rajnak. assi~tant 

IP" ""'" of mathematics_ 

who wi~h to go. Tickets in the $-'.50 
section are available at $2.50. As in the 
Pht trallsportalion to and from the per
formanc('~ will he arranged. The dates, 
titlcs, and compO$"rs arc as follows 
~lay 2.1, (joullmr~ "Faust"; ~fay 2.:1 , 
Tchaik()v~ky's ··Pique Dame" ("Queen 
of Spades" i]l English): ~Iay 25. :'110-
7art', "Don Giovanni"; :'Ilay 26, Verdi's 
"11 Trovatore"; :'Ilay 27, P ucci]li"s "La 
Bohemc" : ~Iay 28 matinee. Rossini's 
"Harher of Seville": ~ I ay 28 evening, 
Doni7elti's "Luci;1 di l.amllwrmoor." 

Each suite has a private bathroom and 
tary involl'ement in Southea~t Asia. BUI 

shower. Intercoms have been installed ~uch is not the truth of the matter. 
anti are connected to Hohen switch- A) If it is t rue, as the administration C) It h, r submit folly to suggest tha t 
hoard. The speaker allows suite occu- has contended, that this is a revolution we could honorably disengage ourseh·es 
pants to hear the operator and reply, partially supplie r! and completely di- from Southeast Asia, in a military sense, 

rected by external forces, that it is ill as the result of a negotia ted peace in 
violation of the Geneva accords, and \'ietnam. For in truth. the Communi. tI 

but occupants can't initiate conversa

tion~. The carpeted lounges generally 

cOlltain a sofa, sevcral armchain, three 

lamps, and a coffee table. 

In addition to two suites, the hase-

ment contains a go:neral lounge, a ful-
EI'ans, a graduate of C:tr1clon Col- All those desiring tickets should ,ign Iy e{luipped kitchen, a laundry room 

that the Viet Coug do not represent the 
people, the n what i. there to negoti.te? 
Are we going to turn ol'er to the Cong 
all o f the land they have captured? Of 
course not. Are we going to form a co
alition government? Hopefully, no. The 
"neutralist" goverllll\O:lIt established in 
Laos proved to be a mi,erable failure, 
with the result that most of Laos i$ now 
in the grasp of the Pa thct Lao. ~rore

O\'er, even the Itf tist "i'Je-w Republic" 
recogni7_es tltat "if they (the \'iN Cong) 
are allowed in the governmen t they will 
do their utmo~t to take it O\·er.' · (XR -
Ap. 17, 1965) 

will n" .. er b ... ati.ned until they ha .... 
.ubjugated ,,11 of A, ia. And if we arc 
going to preclude such an e\'entuality 
we must make a lasting commitlment 
som('where. This ·'dol11ino theory" is 
demon~trated both hy history and cur
relLt reality. I n 19~9 China fell to the 
ComTllunist:;. Then came Korth Korea 
and Xorth Vietnam. III 1958 Tibet was 
lo~t. Laos is mostly Communist. India, 
South Korea and now South Vie- tnam 
hal'e been attacked. Does anyone need 
any more vroof? Xow let us review the 
~ituatioll in anothn A~ian country
Thailand. The documentation is from an 
3f\ ick hy Pelf'r~. ~ld-;h .... in th .. July \0 
issue of "Xc\\' Republic:' 

recently recei\'ed his Ph.n. dc- up on ~hee" in the Fine- _\rlS Building. 
from the Cnil"er~ity C'f Wisconsin. Student, ahroad should II rite to Dr. 

there and sen-ed a~ rbl'arch a,-

California lit B"rkeley, where he ; ; 

Calloway as ~001l as J)ossihle_ The dea,l
line for requesting tickets is January Jl. 

Co-editors Named 
Two ~ophomores, Ru~~ell \'incent 

{Jndi,la,,· for his <loetor~1 d('~fI·~·, all,1 ~larWlret Stewart. have heen ap, 

Berkeley, he was appointed .ese.lrch 

a t the C niversi ty's :m;titu te 

Engineering Research. lie later he~ 

a research as~ist;l1lt at Lawrellce 

pointed co-editors of the 10.'DEX for 

the win ter tcrm. They were appoillted 

hy Terry Hrowu, 1%5-66IXDEX editor. 

Brown is now off-campus writing a 

thesis. 

The Constitution of the Student Sen

atl' ConlllHmicatiolls Committee stipu~ 

lates that the IXDEX e,litor is ap

has eollailorated on articles for pointed for four terms, and appoints an 

('ditor for the te r!ll he is off-ca1llpu$. 

with three washers aud two ironing 

hoard .. , toilet facilities for men a nd 

women. and two general storage areas. 

Eight floor phones and a pay phone 

arc installed. Mailboxes will SOOIl be 

instal Ie-d. 

Aside from the lack of bathroom 

~pace, !O'l'o" he:l~jng, and poor)...- pbud 

clo:etrieal outlets, the occupants arc 

well pleased with the new dorm and 

the suite arrangement. 

All the student houses except Shale, 

Carmel, and Davies wi ll remain va· 

cant. Freshme-n living in these houses 

were trans ferJ;ed to Harmon I-Jail. 

Plans are underway for a similar 

dorm, near 

the- fall of 
Severn, to be completed 111 

1967. 

Another alternative, tilat we immedi
ately abandon Vietnam, is, needless \0 
say, unacceptable. Bu t the oft heard 
cry for "free" elec tions is growing 
louder. This too, howel'er, is a futile 
hope. Tn the first place. docs anyone 
seriollsly believe tha t the Communists 
are going to peacC£ully lay dOll"n their 
guns? And if not. how are we goiog to 
ins nrc fr ee, open balloting in the Cong 
held portions of the country? But let 
us concede the impossible: the Viet 
Cong surrender their weapons and agree 

Gordon Craig On World Political Situation 
Last f/ llIlrter Cordotl Craig, the Phi Beta Ka,wa Iccturer, visited the campus for 

flf.IJ dllyS. lie sll(Jkc ill chapel m!d /lid wil li mlmy st(Jtients during Ilis stay. The 
/ollow /rlg is (III /NDEX iuterv/cu; rCCOft/cd then. 
• TIle Inuu: k; a vhitor to our campu~, cou ld you gi\"(:~ liS your fint impressions of 

J.:alama7.oo College? 
Dr. Craig: I was very impr('ssc<! with the pr0l:,'ram hert;" as T u!1Jt'r~land it. Your 

foreign study p rogmm is different than our~ at Stanford; we have Jh·c or scven cam
p~ ahro.1d, hut two arc lilngua!!;c centers and a t the rt'st students ~tay in one spot 
1,1th Stanford imtructors and some foreign instructors. I I('re there is a greater variety 
lad a greatcr dl'grcc of freedom. The rI~'>1Jlts appear to be good. I was also impressed 
t~~ur thesis program, where the so-niors arc off-campus doing a high level of in
~po."Ildell t work. O n t h{"~ two grounds, r would ~ay Kalamazoo is a lively and 

gh·levcl college. 
The Index: A~ lUi expert in d iplomacy, do you have any COU\ln('n t ~ on the ~it u -

11.10" ill Vietnam? 
I}r. Craig: Tho situation there is highly complicated and unfortunate, but frankly 

J See no ul tcmat jl"c to what wl,'rc doing there 11011'. [ do fct'] we are seeking nego
La~llg Opportunit ies, through the UN and throu~], our uncommitted friends and 
aHleS. Bllt th(.' other side shows no dispositioll to (weept, and therefore we exert 
Pl"l':!SU re, I hope tha t an agrcement can be r(.'adiCd wherc we will go bad.: to th€' cs~en
~:us of the 1954 agr('Cl11ent, which was violated by both sides. Now I think the 

nited States 1I'0111d Ix, n IMrty to such fin agreement. 
f" If ..... c pulled hut now, wi thout fI~~UTiUlCd, there would be more trouble ill the 

or East and ill Europe, particularl)" in Berlin. It would b(' co!l\i(il-re<1 evcr),dwre 
III Indication of American weakness and bad faith if we did pull out before a viable 
'~ent is reached. We have prrsnad("{1 the pt.'opl{, to fig],t, saying we would 
Sght On their sid('· this is wh,lt the Frcnch did anti whe'lI the'l pull .. ,l mit, the French 
A1n,y revoltcd, ' '. 

The Inde~: \\'hat aOO\lt eUTT{'ut \tut\(>nt demonstrations against Allll·riCfln policy 
III Vietnam? 

Dr, Craig: These (ICnlOmtratiullS arc fo rdng til(' American pcoplc to think long 
'nd ~ard; rill p("r~onally in f;H"or of them _ nut of til(" ,JIll'S that go in for dvil cli~
obed'(·n~. lind draft card burn in!=:". but for the mar(he~ and fomm~. But this protest 
1Iltt$l. be balanced hLlwC('n rt"I)(,nsihility to conSf"iCUCl· aud T(·,pon>ibility to country. 
1bey CCrtainh h;lvc shown, however, that studc·nts arell't apathdie, and they do 
~t~, good'{ieb(ltc. 
'11. 1 ~hink the (ritici~m tJ1<lt the marchers un' pro longi~lg thc WM is unfound~L 
"ltre IS no doubt that the Communi!>t countri('!; arc watchmg the demonstrators WIth 
gll!.lt in t ere~t: thry know that the refusal of the French intellectuals to go along Ilith 

tI.leir wll,r had something to do wi,tll the French de feat, anu tlley'rc looking for (I repeti
tlOll. No doubt those who dOll t wlI.n l to stop the war wilt get a certain amount of 
encouragement from the dcmonstration~, but they certainly arc not actua lly pro
longing tile war. 

The Intle~; Do you th ink the cJltlTge of Communi.~t infiltra tion is founded? 
Dr. Craig: Of course there :ire some Commllnisl~, hut the component is small , 

(lntl l .thil~ k th~ charge in general is not truc. The ~o called New Left h not ideologi
cally mclmed 111 IIny way; they scc Communism as old fashioll<...v - they are activists 
without ideology. The great 111a$S arc genuinely oonct'med pt."o ple, often confused; hut 
screaming shows tlley do not fully appreciate tile di ffi cultie5 involved . Their loose 
talk about the lying of the Unitcd States governmr nt shows Illey dou't undersbnd 
what govenll Z1 cnt is all about. They don't see tlie c()lI'plete picture . 

TIle Index: Do you believe fl ed China .~holl ld be admitted to the Unite<1 Nations? 
Dr. Crllig: I believe it should be admitted, but not on its own tc rms, not so long 

as it says it doesn't believe in the Ch(lTte r. M ter all , if til('Y did get in now, wht\{ 
would we do if they do what tlley say? I fccl we're righ t, but I do think thai we will 
be \'uted down eventual1). I hope we won't be too shook up when thtl t Iwppcn~. 

The J nde~ : W hat do you believe will happen in Berlin? 
Or. Craig, There, the collfronta tions will continue, ddil1ilely. The Soviets have 

to !(ost liS every Ollce in awhilc, an{l tha t i~ one of Ille hest places to do it. But I don't 
think thcy will force (I show-doll'll confrontation ther<.', unless wc givc them S011l1" 

demonstration of palpable we-akness or do something that c:l lls for Soviet retaliatiOIl. 
On the contrary, I think there will be loo\("r, more llU hoe arrangemenb _ more holes 
in the Wn ll. It may poSSibly seT\"(' II, a lxlSis for llegoti;ltioll of the enti re German 
question, 

Ti,e ludc.~: Whut do you think wi![ happen ill F rance wht'n De Gaulle dies? 
Dr. Craig: TlwTC will be no otlwr strunJ:( m;tn. I would gues' there would he 

coll~titutiollal changes, wilh more power goinJ!; to the As_,emhl)". And if he pulls 
Frallt'e out of lhc Common ;\.Iarkct and '\'ATO his dl'ath "',," 1e;1(1 to the end of the 
Fifth Hcpublie. If he was ten years younger, hI· could e,tail\ish his regime beyond 
(Ill questioll. In France, C\('n now, he's a kind of 1'\apoleon II I. 

T he I nde~: Could you conml.·nt on thc pTl"cnt cri5is ill Hhoo('si(l? 
Dr, Craig: \\',·11, it\ tlot l·a,y to m.lk" un economic oo}"l:utt 1I"0rk; Hh()(lesia will 

prob .. b l) gd hdp from South Afrie.l. The ,itUiI\iOIl is, of (ourSf', (langeroll~ cl"en if 
no 1l\ilit~lry action is taken. I don't sc<: hOIl the ,l!;oYemmf'nt of :'Ilr. Smith (,,1n poSSibly 
~tand; such revolutionary go\"emmcllb UMIII.Il)' either eoll;zpse or gile way to more 
radical ones. If the Brithh Rre lucky, Ian Smith will fall rind the stAtu:; qllo will he 
renewed. It would Ix- much worse if Smith cou ldn't colltrolthe go'Cntrnl'lll and it 
was taken o\"er by II w ilder man. 

1. "The COlll1UUllist in~urgeney effort 
in Thaila nd is reported to be in tensify
ing. Assassina t ion of village headmell 
and local police suggest it is 11\0villg into 
a more actil'e stage, as in \'ietnam in 
1957." 

2_ ". . there are !lIore immediate 
threa ts to the security of Thailand and 

to its continued friendship with the U.S. 
Everything han,. on Vietn.m," 

3. "If it should appear in the mont hs 

ahead that the Viet Cong cannot he re

I'ersed, or that the U. S. draws the line 

somewhere- short of Korean \Var in

voll'ement, Thailand will do some ser

ious thinking about its allian<;:es ... One 

need look no further ba<;:k in history 

than to the Se<;:ond \Vorld \Var to sec 

the kind of adjustment Tha iland is <;:ap

ahle of. Faced with an approaching 

Japanese force, it declared war on the 

U.S .. " Xo wOllder the "Xew Re-

puolic" headlined the ar t icle - "Thai

land -1'\ext Asiall Domino?" 

In conclusion, o ur defeme of Vietnam 

is justifiabie and should nol bc com~ 

promised. In any event the Communists 

arc not to be trusted. And finally, if 

we fail here it will seriously undermine 

anti -Communist clements in Asia. 

As John F. Kennedy said before the 

l'nited ~ations on September 25, 1961: 

. . South \'ietnam is already under at

tack, ~omctime, by a single assassin, 

~ometimes by a hand of guerillas, re

cently by full ballalians. The peaceful 

horders of Rurma, Cambodia, and India 

ha\'e been repeatedly I·iolated. And the 

peaceful peOI)le of Laos arc in danger of 

lo,ing the independence they gained not 

so long ago .. , The ,·ery simple (Iue~tion 

confronting thc world community is 

whether mea5ures can be devised to pro

tect the small and we-ak from such taco 

tie~. For if they arc successful in Laos 

and South Vietnam, the ga tes will be 

open 



1 KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 

D 
87 yC(lf8 of Seroicc /0 file Student 

The lNDEX ulillx8 the coverage of the Collegiate Prett Sert;ice 
and tlte Kalamazoo College Nf'W8 Bureau 

Co-Editors ........ . 

News Editor 

BlIsint'ss Staff 

C.ntoonist ....... . 

Rms "incent, \Iarg,lfet Stewnrt 

............................................... _ Charlotte Ilauch 

. Dana Getman, Bill Carrow 

Dail Willoughby 

Contributing Writcr~ ............ ~like Finncmnnn, Jay lIan'cy, Tom Silver 

Circulation _ ........................ _ ............... Ginny \Vbeal 

The l (\'DEX is rcad in 35 states and 9 foreign countries. 

Purpose of a Public Place 
The INDEX llOs assumed all odd role. This alypiclll example of a 

newspaper Iws developed bec(1use of the drastic upgrading of the Col
lege (/Jul the adoption of the quarter $lJstem. The INDEX in this odd 
rolc is often lleil1!er mulcrstood nor aplJreciated. 

TI,e traditiorwl college newspaper reports the neu;s (eit her u.;ho gets 
1Jinned to 1/;/lOm, tV/Jat the basketball team is dOing, tdUlt's tile problem 
witll scllools11iril, etc., or legitimate news) - (lnd everyone is happy. This 
kind of netes]Jlll1cr is the result of a rather siuble, monolithic college com
lIItlllily and is all tlwl is necessary in sllcl, (l community. The people who 
rrm tIle Ilctrspaper are usually /lot tile "campus leaders"; the good, inter· 
estillg people with icieas lire doing the things that the paper is writing 
about. 

The INDEX con IIever serve Kalamazoo in a strictly iotlrllolistic role. 
Because of the rllliqllem:ss of the Kalamazoo silllotion, reporting of tire 
fleWS, in II strict jOllrnalistic sense, is /1ot a legitimate jllstificalioll for the 
existence of the J N D EX. J t would be repetitioll, Ilothing more - beall/se 
lien's in a sllwll college weekly is llOt neu;s lit all but merely history. 
Therefore, the INDEX is and should be a JOIlT/wl of ideM, 011 educative 
device. 

We realize that the INDEX is not written only for the editors of the 
INDEX to read. The ideas 1nesellied in the INDEX, through chapel 
rcvictL,s, book revic(t;s, interviews, etc.} arc presented by O,e staff for the 
student body. Netes reporting can olily adeallce the stlllllS quo, lehich is 
not (d all the purpose of the INDEX. We seck to create a sludellt bodl) 
tcith enthusiasm fo r ideas, by presenting them teith a forum for expres
simI. If there is no public place, one call1wrdly expect a l)rivate place. 

- R.D.\'. 
-M.e.S. 

·I\~'S 1\ 'St\'lIO!t 'UI., ~ACI( 'fI'\.CIYl \-11'; 
"l\\I;.SIS ~lII\R"l~~ f\~\):t: (l\)t,>S ""1:\\"-
"11\\) \}~\-\ 1: 0" \\fI\I \ tt tt ""1:0 ':>""1: \) '> '{ "'~ 1\, '" 
l..)1>.'" "1<:>0 f'l\1.\<." ~\)R \\'1')." 

HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Wcstnedge 

Best Draft in Town 

STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 

, 
Free Delivery & Chmge 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASiON 
SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 

Member F.T.O. 
4564 W. MAIH PH. FI 3-6136 

WESTWOOD PUZA 

Harvey Praises 
Bonn Film Club 

hy Jay lIar-'ey 
nO;\lN, o-'ccmber 8, WG5 - "No, we 

don't want to ~how only a\'ant.garde or 
metaphysical films, beeallse some of thi' 
'n' pichLres arc more interesting." 

This refreshing outlook on the (Irt of 
th~· cinema conH:~ from \"emcr Nel..es, 
currently lir~t preSident of tl1e Bonn Stu· 
dl'nt Film Club, Lin organi7~'ltion whose 
oyer·fllled showings att('~t to thl' value 
of this philosophy. 

A t)pieal l'\arnpll' of the Club ~ ac~
th<'lie intl·rc,t in the 1ll0~t unlikely 1110-

tion pictures is ib hadng dcvot('{1 ;1 

sl'rics thi~ semester to th~ American 
guns,ter film - entitled "Violenl'l' A!h'r 
Closing Iiours." "To me thc violent·{· i~ 

of SH'at artistk importance in modem 
tim",," N('kes told Iile by way of e:\:
planation. 

The Club, founded at the L'niversity 
in 1953, has its tiny olriee in the ba\e
ment of the Illain Vnivcr~ity building. 
To T{·ael. it. I Imd to walk through long 
corridors of white-washed brick with 
round. low.hanging arches against which 
I ne:Hly hit my head several timcs while 
fascinated by the bbek footprints on 
thl' wall. Tn uny ea'e, the rcscmblam:e 
to the ROllIall catacomb~ was indeed 
~trikhLg. 

Working with a small number of ac
tive members, the Club" hoard _';{'ts up 
an interestin,e:, many faceted pro,!!ram 
at the beginning of the term, complete 
with photos, thum-nat! sketches of the 
~c1cctions and essays (e.g., "Tht' Gang
~t('T as Tmgic Ilero" introdne(', the 
"Violence" series in the current pro· 
gr.lIn). 

The films art' organized into two or 
thn::e of these series, each onc of which 
dC'ah with a particular genre or director, 
plus a few e~tras that don't fit into tIll' 
categories_ 

Of key intcrest amon!!; the series this 
SClllester is the one entitled "Sauh('re 
Lcinwand," (the phrase gains an annoy
ing assonance in tran~lation - "l('~n 

screen") dt'l'ote<i to movies which a Ba
v~rian citizens' ITlOVf'mcnt of that name 
hilS preventoo from being ShOWl1 in 
many wutheru Cerman cities, Ilerr 
Nekcs e:o:plail1ed tlmt the club wants to 
show these films to let the Bonn popu
lation make up its own mind ilhout the 
objects of the pre~sure groups' \\'Tuth. 

Although Nd,('"s drnied seeking (.'On· 
troverS\.'y for controven;cy's sake, he did 
ndmit the Board's giving some consider
ation to what films are likely to draw 
crowds, "\Vt· tn to \h()w the unusual 
in film nrt - mo~ie$ that can't normally 
Uc seen in the local theatres," he snid. 

The Film Club enres for its public by 
oITering tllree showings of the movie 
planned for a certain day, and a<iv('rtis
in~ tl1em through lh-dy posters ill the 
UniverSity buildings and throwaways 
handed out in front of the sehool ea£<>
tcria, OccaSionally there are gimmicks 
such as passing around cooki~ and giv
ing away copit's of "Playboy" as door 
priZI'S on St. Nicholas' day (December 
0) but this isn't usua l. "The reason 
' I'larboy' was given away," as lIerr 
Nekes pointed out, "was that SI. r>.'ich
olas is traditionally a holiday for lo\'e 
and much sentimentality. Since 'Play. 
boy' ofTers a sOUlewhat clilTerent aspect 
on love. we thought it would be appro
priate." 

In its program. the Bonn Student F ilrn 
Cluh claims tn welcome uny kind of 
eriticisrn, including the "purely destrue
th-e." When I asked Nekes how the lat
tcr could be of any value, he replied 
that if a student were made very angry 
by what he saw. he could come down 
and tell the leaders so and they would 
welcome his suggestions. 

"But what about the fanatica l kind of 
criticism you might get from the pres
sure groups?'" 

'~rhat isn't eri tieism!" Herr Nekes re· 
lorted firmly. 

Anyont inttrested in strving us a 

concierge. or doing other menial 

labor for the li\'OEX winter quarter, 

please contact the management. 

Long hours. low pay and infini te 

Sf.iritual reward guaranteed. 

Campus and 
by Paul Goodman 

Here are some notes I prelJared for a philosophical ~ymposiU1ll on "Fret< 
and Order: Focu~ on the University" (Conference at \Vestern He~erve.c. 
Institute. in Cleveland) . .\Iy tlo~itioo is da~,ical anarchism. 

Freedom and Order :m,"' not Ili;tlcctical or polar. hut arc rehlted a, caUSt 
comequence. Right order is the fonn of free fULlctioniull. Th conflicts that 
in freedom usually produce creatil'e solutions. But imposed "order" is chans, 
admini~tered "harmony" destroys function and produces inanition. 

In our pre~ent edliration~1 practice, we oh~er\'{~ tht following destructive 
positions: I. School method, appropriate for children are c_'(u:Ll{led to high sci. 
and college years aud hinder maturation. 2. Re ,triction to schooling a, the 
institution for education and growing up re.ults in misedocation for, r 
8O<;'c. including most of the bright. J .. \cademie methods and i 
the life out of ~objeclS ami activities that ~re not properly acadcmic. 4. 
schedules and the extrinsic motivation of grading hinder learning, which is 
a COllcrete process and often individual in time and ~1)'le. '\Iost I 
people stupid. 5. \Vhen teaching and le<Lrning an.' h;\rlles~ed 

extrinsic '\'ational goals and the dri\'e to union cards aud license •. the 
role-playing rather than task. 

It is better. with all deliberate speed. to let the present university 
fall apart into their simpler communities and for their order to be ""~'''''",'d ' 
cording 10 functions of immediate teaching and learning and the intrinsic 
tions of teachers and ~tudellts. (Thi, does not nece~~arily mean ",,,,,,,,,,! 
populations. A llIliversity city of many thousands has great ad~·antagc. 
mean radically decentralizing the administration.) 

A. In educational (rather than school) policy, we ought: I. To open a 
of way~ of being educated. E.g. academic, apprentice, technical training 
tered hy corporation~, ,e!f·~lUdy. work in suh,idi7Cd non-commercial real 
enteq)rises, collegiate experience for the non-verbal and even illiterate (as i 
Danish Folk High Schools). etc. There should he public support of 
education, hut only a small part of the m01ley gh'en to school ,dm""',,""'" 
2. To open numerous Ol)l)()rtunitics for leaving and re-entry, to encourage 
out and maturation at one's own tempo. 

B. In school policy, teaching and learning i~:l complex ethical and ps}'chob 
cal relation, hut it is sociulogically quite simple, con~i~ting of small 
comrllLLnities. Therefore, I. Drop all administrative machinery of ,,""""" 
re(joirements, grading, etc. Restore these functions to teachers and 
The function~ of admioistration arc janitoring, book-keeping, and protecting 
educational community in the general society. 2 . .\Iakc the small eommun' 
entirt'ly self-gOI-erning in bOlh academic and socia! matters. 3. I.et I . I 
.Ietermined by what teachers want to teach. fly confrontation with free 
students will soone.t find themselves and learn what is re!e\'ant or irrelevant 
their own interests. 4. \Vhell a stude ILl f1nds a ~uuject intcre~lin~ to him'ell, 
him demand that the teaching mcet his present needs and prepare him for 
ose, that he wants to make of hi~ studies in the future. Such demand by 
student reindgorales the teacher and makes his thooght relcl'ant to the 
and future. 5. These two principles. of faculty judgment of importance 
dent demand for preparation ior life. arc sufficient to relate schoo! aLIII 
Society will then get the best u,e of its ul1i\'er~ities as providing earne't and 
trinsically motivated professionals, experts. and scholars. 

Qur present educational ahuses arc due to the imperialism of ,_,,','""""' 
demands and of the School establishment that seeks to aggrandize itself. A 
is the imme\l~e inflation of educational CO~IS. I estimate the mark-up as J 
per cent; it is expeosil'e to try to cemcnt parts that dn not naturally 
to pay for admini~tration that is fundamentally irrelevant. 

By its peculiar double· think. the School establi,hmclLI will agree 
the above propositions. (Indeed, they are the truisms of Lehrfreiheit and 
freiheit.) And nevertheless, the present practices will be maintained and 
worsc. The ine"itahle cri~es win be met by adding new Icvels of "'IP"-"""'''''' 
e.g. Guidance or Honor. courses - without challgi,,\-: all}' of the mhtaken, 
admini.tratively profitable, premises. 

Copyright Paul Goodman, 1966 

Albion Contralto 
To Sing Here 

Jacqueline Maag. a member of the 
music faculty of Albion College, will 
present a vocal recital on Sunday at 
4 p.m. in I{oom 100 of the Fine Arts 
Building. The recital will feature 
\\'ork~ of ZIIodern European comp<Jsers 
seldom performed in the L'nited Slates, 
including Frank 1Ilanin, Burkhard, Su
termei.ter, ~Iuelltr-Zuerich, and Hon
egger. 

A contralto, ~Iiss Maag holds b:lche· 
lor and masters degn.'es in church mus· 

ic and voice from Northwestern Uni

vcrs it}.. She also studied 3t the Uni

venity of Colorado and the Conserva

tory of 1IIu~ic. Zurich, Switzerland. A 

welI·known soloist in southern Mich

igan, ~he also appeared this past fall 
on Station WOOD TV's "Ten O'Clock 

Scholar," produced by Albion CoUege. 

Severa! members of the Music st3fJ 

and students from Alhion will accom
pany her. 

Aix Student Honored 
Dill Sines, 0. Kalama7.QQ College junior 

pre,emly studying in Aix-en·Provence, 

was one of five students awarded tlle 
Seholo.stic Medal for Outstanding 

Achievement by tl1e I n~titutc for Allier

ican Universities in Aix. Dill is enrolled 

at the University of Ai:c:-lIlarscille, a 

regular French university, as well as at 
the Institute. 

FOR SALE 
Ad Space in Index 

AT REDUCED RATES 
Our paper reaches more people thac 

any other weekly on campus. 

................ _ .. , .. , 

... 'h"' .••• Artcarved 1._.,., 

<::::AAL '~: A.L...cJt. 
JIWEL(Il. 



Deferments Reconsidered 
WASHl~GTO~ (CPS) ~ The quu

of student deferments from the 
will be discussed at four mect

during the next month. 

~::,:'~',:::~.:;S:·,::rvice officials will mcct 
: i with members of edu

associations and key govern
agencies next week and then 
regional meetings will be held 

directors of state selective service 

A spokesman for the Selective Serv
System said the \Vashington meet
would begin all Jan. 13 and can

through Jan. 14 if necesury. At
the meeting will be officials 

,,,,,.,;,"'" Council on Education, 

The meeting will discuss the possi
ilit of setting up a set of guidelines 

of local draft boards when they 
student defcrmellts. 

set of guidelines has been 
the American Council on 

" d~"" ;,,,. John F. Morse, director of 

the ACE's commission on federal re- tributions to society after collcge that 
lations, sent three letters to Selective the training was worth the time. He 
Service Director Louis B. Hershey in must demonstrate during college that 
December, asking that he issue a state- he is progressing toward the objectives 
ment of "guidelines' to local draft for which he is being trained and that 
boards for "orderly procedures" for he is au individual that should he 
the classification of students. trained." Hershey's statement said. 

The council asked for a statement 
that woul(l help clear up "confusion on 
hoth the rights and rcsponsibilities of 
students in connection with their draft 
status." 

The council noted that "local ooards 
must still make their own detennina
tions" but suggests "unless some guid
ance is provided them. I fear they will 
make them in a vacuum. 

After the ACE's request. Gen. Her
shey issued a statcmc1ll which ap
peared in the January issue of the Se
lective Service publication that is sent 
to all local boards. Hershey said the 
Sclective Senoice System will try to 
defer as many students as possible 
"but this is not a one-way street." 

"The student must prove by his con-

"~Iilitary service is a privilege and 
ohligation of free men in a democratic 
form of go,erument," Hershey said. 
"It follows thcn that the induction of 
any registrant is 110t. ami cannot be. 
a punishment," the statemc llt said. 

During the Korean \Var, the Selec
tive Service System indur'cd students 
on the basis of class standing :lnd on 
scores on a Selective Service qnalifica
tion test. The ACE asked that these 
prOVISIons be reestablished and this 
will likely be the basis of the discus
sions next week, the spokesman said. 

9 Recital Lauded 

The student classification is one that 
could be reexamined at an early time, 
a Selective Service official said. He 
noted Ihat the need for more man
power in the I-A had already caused 
an examination of the I- Y category, 
or those who will not be called except 
in a national emergency as declared by 
Congress. 

National officers of the system will 
meet state directon beginning Jan. 9 
at Fort Stewart, Ga., when the South
ern state directors will meet. Direc
tors from the New England and I~asl 

Central states will meet in \Vashington 
on Jan. 19, and the \Vestern aud 
Southwestern state directors will meet 
at San Diego, Cali f. , on Feb. 8. 

by Marilyn Rehberr 

Sunday afternoon Kalamazoo College 
to the musical community the 
combination of a fine vocal 

and music in an imaginative 
idiom. The vocalist was con

Jacqueline Maag, Professor of 
at Albion College. She was ac

I ~~,;';;", by her faculty colleagues 
two Albion student instrumental
They presented an exciting pro
of call temporary Swiss music. 

This music, Miss Maag explained, 
I been written since the twenties. 

is primarily chromatic, using dis
to achieve emotional tensions 

climaxes. The more lyrical sec
, however, approach tonality. Both 

music and Miss ~bag's interpreta
of it were dramatic and strong. 

were primarily Biblical, writ-
and sUllg in German. The strength 

German language augmented the 
of the music to produce a very 

I""",,;,,, dramatic effect. 
The first work performed was \\'illy 

"Die Versuchung Jesu" 
This 

Third in her concert were the Swiss 
"Quartre Sonnets" by Frank Martin. 
Though her French was often difficult 
to understand, the work was performed 
with sensitil·e musicianship. She was 
accompanied by an ensemble of flute, 
viola and violin cello. Though a few in
dividual flaws were noticeable. the in
~trume"talist5 played with great COI\
trol and balance. Their rapport among 
thelllseh'es and with the vocalist was 
outstanding. The music itself was al
most sensuously expressive, and unlike 
the earlier works. quite tonal. 

These meetings. Selective Service 
officials hope, will provide uniformity 
in the system. The reexamination of 
the I-Y classification will be discussed 
as will the matter of student classifi
cation. Officials say they will also ask 
the statc directors for their sugges
tions in how to meet the contillued 
high draft calls. due to the war in Viet
nam. 

Selective Service officials don't ex
pect to announce any decision 011 stu
dent deferments until after the Feb. 8 
meeting. If a set of guidelines is es
tablished, it will be sent to sta te direc
tors from the national office. 

CSA 

The fourth work "Monologe aus 
'Jcdermann' ",(Monologue from 'Every
Ulan'), was also by Martin. out had a 
German text. Miss .Maag gave a very 
informative introduction to this piece, 
asking her piano accompanist to play 
the major musical devices of asctuding 
and descending dramatic action so that 
thcy could oe appreciated as the work 
was performed. Copies of an English 
translation were also made available to 
the audience. The "~Ionologue" is the 
religious metamorphosis of a rich, ar
rogant gentleman as he realizes the 
vanity and meaniuglessness of life. The 
moods and climaxes of the philosoph-

Temptation of Jesus.) 

~~:~:~:',:.' work for voice and organ 
I ~ elements of the recitative, ical poetry of thl" text were closely 

aria, and chorale in a cantata 
. The conAict and emotiOllal ten
between Jesu~ alld the Devil is 

Presents 
Winter Calendar 

dramatically after each of the 
I"."";",, with the quiet, strong 

of Jesus. Miss Maag displayed 
range both mechanically and ex-

1 ... ,; .. II'y~ though her stage and facial 
>:tthniques occasionally detracted frolll 

e reurved and controlled expressive
'us of her rich voice. 

Second on the program was a Swiss 
I of the "Seventieth and Eighty-

I by B\!inrich Sutcr]l1('is-
,and "Psalm 91" by Mueller-Zurich. 

the expressive unity of the text 
mUsic was remarkable. A Sllstained 

pedal tOIlt: o f the oTlpn in
the psalmist's petition with ten

and urgel1cy. Miss Maag again 
with great Germanic intensity, 

for the psalmist's quietly emo
plea for deliverance. 

The dissonance between the organ 
linger symbolized the contlict o f 

PSalmist with his world. The vocal 
~nd organ line were both internal-

but had a powerful conRict 
u.ch other. A quieter, devoit res

i concluded the psalm. MiH 
~ang with great compassion alld 

underlitanding of the. German 

In its first meeting of the quarter, 
Thursda)'. January 6, the Council 011 

Studelll Affairs set UI) all agenda for 
the winter. Among the subjects to be 
considcred for discussion is the prob
lem of dormitory communication. The 
Council hopes to explore methods for 
alleviation of the intolerable load 
placed on the College switchboard by 
increasing campus enrol1meut and the 
opening of Severn and DeWaters 
Halls. If possible, the CSA plans to 
consult with a represcntatil'e from AI
tronic~, the communication firm which 

followed in the music. Miss Maag sang 

again in the accentuated, powerful, de

clamatory style suitable to the lang

uage and the music, though never I'io

lating gentler passages when they ap

peared. The piece concludes with a 

religious ecstacy of enlightenment. and 

a fmal humble petition for redemption. 

The performances of ooth Miss Maag 

and her accompanist Anthony Taffs, 

also of Albion, were compassionate as 

well as artistic. 
illstall~d the intercom systems in Sev

psalms by Ar- crn and DeWaters. Three tonal French 

tllllr Honegger concluded the program: 

the first was a lilting folk-like tune 

done ill a short arrangement with pi

ano: the second was almost Baroque 

in Ravor; the last was short and bright, 

a third variation from the dissonant, 

modern idiom of the other works. 

Though Miss ~faag's encore, a light 

Swiss 
other 

folksong, 'W~5 

efforts, she left 

inferior to her 

an admiring au-

dience. Her talent is well-trained and 

eXI1ressil'c!y used. It is regrellable 

that 1II0re Kalamazoo students didn't 

appreciate the opportunity 

program of this caliber. 

to hear a 

A discussion of dress regulation is 
tentatively scheduled for the meeting 
of Thursday, January 2'0. The Council 
will welcome any constructive critic
ism or suggcstions in this area. 

The Council will also consider com
plaints about the College Health Sen'
ice. The lack of adequate infirmary 
facilities and the inavailability of doc
tors or nurses during non-clinic hours 
are major problems to be discussed. 

Other items on the agenda include 
consideration of cooking facilities in 
the dorms. ~ociety pledging. and II. con
tinuation of work dOlle last quarter 
toward proposed renovation of the 
bookstore. 

SDS Ideology Redefined 
In December Conference 

by Ann Joaeffy 

The Students for a Democratic So
ciety December Conference met at the 
l,;nil'euity of Illinois December 27-31. 
Individuals from throughout the coun
try gathered in response to the stated 
purpose of the Conference: "an at
tempt to force SDS to confront what 
it really bdiel'e$ about ourselves, about 
the socit:IY around us, aud about our 
roles - as individuals, as SDS, and as 
a movement . in social change." 
Twelve workshops were planned for 
the first three days, allowing time for 
free discussion during the evenings 
and on the last day. 

Most of the planned discussion re
volved around participatory democ
racy~what it means and how it is 
applicable to SDS aud the Uilited 
States ideology. An attempt was made 
to find a representative ideology struc
ture that would enable the group to be 
a functioning example to the govcrn
ment. These thrce areas are closely 
interrelated and involve questions of 
intellectualism and action ~ must it be 
an "either-or" question, a question of 
o!ither education or research. or can it 
be ooth? 

Sclveral plcoplc in Qlle wcuksh,op 
gal'e their view! of a sketchy ideology 
of the movement. The talk by AI Ha
ker, one of the originators of SDS and 
author of a book ou poverty in the 
U.S., was the 1lI0st comprchensive and 
presented perhaps the most accepted 
of the views. lie defined ideology as a 
statement of values~a view of a bet
ter society, a view of the present so
ciety, and a strategy. The values arc 
those of participatory democracy: that 
the major decisions should be made by 
the people; that society should be 
hOliest, not manipulative, which 111-

volves contlict and variety. since peo
ple want different things. A good so
ciety would be one in which people 
are rich, not tied down by material 
needs, and therefore have freedom. In
sti tutions should be mechanisms 
through which people can get what 
they want. They should provide the 
political process through which people 

must be able to organiz~ and exprcss 
their desires. Thus, Ihere cannot be 
any inordinate inequalities in power or 
in aeee,s to the organization. Clients 
must be able to call the administration 
to account, which iml,lies insurgency. 

There are three main divisions of 
institutional power: the corporations, 
which foster and serve material needs: 
the federal governmeut and the related 
bureaucracy, which maintaius order; 
and the military, which protects the 
nation from Communism. From these 
come the society's basic values: ma
terialism, the maintenance of order, 
aud ami-Communism. The people have 
little contact with Ihe management of 
these institutions, but they do have 
contact with intermediary institutions 
that promote the aoove values. How
ever. only if the leaders of intermedi
ary institutions work within the value 
system will the important corpora
tions listen. If the leaders work out
side these values, they lose the faith of 
the people. 

The alternat ive to change through 
intermediary institutions is change 
through the exercise of more direct 
political power in legislation. A third 
possibility is the overthrow of the 
"greal oureaucratic elites;" but this 
is not possible in the United States. 
In the U.S., only public demand can 
instigate change. Insurgent demands 
should oe created which go far beyond 
the Great Society and therefore, an 
alternative view of how sociery should 
function must be del'eloped~an ai
ternath'e to the stated values. The 
strategy wh ich SDS would prescribe 
for the U.S. is the question which 
raises the most important issue before 
the organization. 

The National Council met December 
to January 3 to consider the propou.ls 
which had arisen from the Conference. 
These included the establ ishment of a 
research-education commi ttee, the de
centralization of power and responsi
bility, and sponsorship of ooth an In
ternational Student Strike to protest 
the Vietnam war and of seminars and 
teach-ins on South Africa. 

Research Ethics Viewed 
b,. Mike Finne ma nn 
a nd Sherrie Kro.ke 

In his Monday's Chapel lecture 
titled "1\ew Ethical Problellls in 

vial] government: (I) \Vork must he 
conducted in collaboration with Peru

en- vian professionals and a PerUI·ian IIIU~t 

'ho 
Socia! Sciences," Dr. Stillman Brad
field cited foreign distrus t of tne 
United Stat~s government as the major 
obstacle facing the modern American 
social scienti~t. Developing nations, 
fighting every trace of imperialism, 

work as co-director of the project, (Z) 
\Vays must be found to include Peru-
vian students in the project _ to train 
them in research methods, and (3) 
Copies of data must be left in Peru 
and results must be published in Span
ish. Bradfield regards these conditions 

are suspicious of any projects subsidi- as an aid rather tnan a restriction Oil 
zed by the American government. Pro- the research. 
ject "Camelot," Dr. Bradfield's case in 
point, was subsidized by the U.S. De
fense Department, and designed to 

In Bradficld's opinion, the social sci

entist will regain his freedom in re-

study nistorical and contemporary rev- search as he reforms his ethical code 
olutions in Chile and other Latin to include a spirit of cooperation and 
American nations. Failure to cl)llabor- a desire to aid the subject nation 
ate with Chilean officials and lack of 

through this research. Dr. Bradfield 
communication with the American 
government caused Chile to react to suggested Iltat cooperating with the 
the project with charges of spYIng. conditions set hy hosting na,tions and 

Although the incident led to a Pre5i
dential decree prohibiting government
sponsored research projects not ap
proved oy the State Department. re
strictions on social scientists in foreign 
na tions have increased as a result. So
cial scientists wishing to do ioreig"n 
research are forced to prol'e indepe:nl!
ence in bypassing direct aid from the 
Federal govtrnment, which was previ
ously a major source of fuuds. Grana, 
though originally supplied by the gov
enunel\!. must be delegated to the ap_ 
plicant by a third independent organi
zation. Even then projects are carried 
Ollt under close observation. 

The weaker nations have also re
acted to what Dr. Bradfield terllleJ 
"academic imperialism." Former stu
dies exploited backward. illiterate cul
tures leaving thclII without benefit or 
knowledge of the compiled results. The 
desire of developing nations to proteci 
themselves from this exploitation of 
knowledge is shown by the conditions 
placed on a study planned by the Peru-

allowing foreign sociologists to conduct 

research in the Uni ted States would be 

immediate steps toward securing free

dom in research. 

Sherman Hospitalized 
In Travel Mishap 

Four Kalamatoo juniors traveling in 

Italy over the Christmas holidays were 

involved in an auto accident when their 

car skidded off the road on a loose 

shoulder and turned over. Joel Thur

tell from Bonn, Gary Wright and Bill 

Jones, both from Erlagcn, escaped un

injured from the demolished car. Barry 

Sherman, previously studying in Eng

land, suffered cracked vertebrae and 

will be hospitali~ed in Florence for a 

month. His address during his hospi

talization is Ospedale Civile, Pistoia 
(Firenze), Italy. 



I KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 
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87 yellr, of Seroictl to the Student 

The INDEX !Ililizes tile coverage 0/ tile Collegiate Press Serolee 

lind the KII/um,,:;oo Co/1e(l6 Ncw:; Bllreull 

Co-Editors 

News Editor .. 

Rusiness Staff . 

.... Buss Vincent,l'.. largnrel Stewart 

........ Charlotte Hauch 

Bill Carrow, Dana Celman, Mark l'..larkcl 

A Reasonable Plan ... 
Th e challenge facing tile st lldClIt of a small c1wrch-related college 

is Olat of trying to become truly liberally educated within a system that is 
not always stnlctured to such an end. Of course, many of the aspects of 
a college such as Kalamazoo do foster the total development of the stu
dent; much more so thall mony of the larger universities that one may 
tllink of as beillg more iI~ foclls with the "outside world." The personal 
COntlIC! between faculty and student that is so (Iccessible ut K(tlmnazoo 
counot be found at a large school. The lligll degree of individual atten
tion t1wl olle can find wit/Jin tile classroom at Kulam(l;:oo C{J1Jnot be found 
in a lecture class of 1400 students televised into three auditoriums. Many 
aspects of tile Kalamazoo Plan, such (IS the foreigll study program, tile 
career-scrvicc quarter, anel the senior tliesis expericllce, develop Ole re
spollSibility of tllC student wlJO finds himself in a free, unstructured social 
situation. Living in all apartment or being in a foreign country far from 
the "in loco parentis"-orienteel Administration diversifies the educatiorwl 
experiellCe of th e stude'lt . A'l integral part of becomi,lg liberally edu
cated is developing the ability to act respDllSibly in ml unstructured 
situation. Tile synOJCsis of academic and social develol1meflt is the 
broadest definition of becoming liberally educated. If one accepts such 
a definition of a liberal education, it follows that one carl be academically 
free only if OTIC is SOcially free. 

While some of the above noted aspects of Kalllmazoo do ellCQUrage 
the student to seek u liberal education, numy of the lJolicies and dictates 
of tllC College actually stifle the student's quest for a liberal education. 

After being off-campus all the foreign-study, career-serr;ice or senior 
thesis quarters, students (Ire forced to return to the confinement of life 
on campus. If til e College believes that its students are respoMible 
enollg11 to aet reasonably in tile off-campus situations of the quarter 
system, there would seem to be no reason why the same students could 
not act in tile same manner on C(J1llpus. One Clm be assured that the 
College's policy of refUSing to eve'l discuss tile possibility of an opell dorm 
willllot change in the immedillte future. However, with the comlJletioli 
of Severn I1all , there now seems to be a perfectly logical situatioll ill 
whic11 to experiment with a semi-open dorm. 

Sevem is ideally deSigned for the illstitution of a type of sturielJt 
living liwt would give tlw stude'lt refilming from an aU-campus experi
ence a somewhat similar freedom. Opening the inliividuallounges within 
the stlitcs in Severn to u.:omell visitors u)ould provide a reasonable, modi
~ecl freedom for upperc/uss students. 

Tlw mec1lOnics of any rcasollable idea are never diUicult to imple
ment. A simple accorrli{J1J-type folding door would separate the lounges 
from the rest of the sllite. By adopting rules simi/or to those Owt now 
govern men's open 1lOuses, the plan wOl/ld require (J degree of social re
sponsibility from each stude'lt that would illstlre its llcconitmce with the 
present mural stmlllards of t11C College. 

The INDEX hopes tlwt relJsOIUlble students will be able to present 
reasom/ble ideas to reasorwble administrators (lnd thus achieve (/ re(lSOIl-
(Ible sollltion for a problem tlwl /leed not exist. - RD.V. 

Letter To 

The Index 

To the editors: 
Although there are definite advant

ages to society membership, it seems 
that at Kalamazoo College the advant
ages are overshadowed by major flaws 
in the pledging system. A good pledg
Ing program should acquaint new 
members wilh the active memhers and 
the (unctions of t he society. However, 
pledging at Kalamazoo seems to entail 
other aspects which 3re harmful and 
lime conSllln ing. 

Some of the actives of the societies 
seem to find sadistic pleasure in exer
cising their authority on the pledges. 
After a pledging meeting the other 
night, the pledges from Illy floor stag
~ercd in, fatigued and covered with 
raw egg. One of the boys spor ted 
welts on his buttocks two inches wide 
and almost as high; others said that 
they had similar bruisl"s. I listened to 
accoullh of the sweat session from 
eight of ten pledges ill which they re
ferred to it as animalistic and gestapo
like (they were ahno5t kidding, but I 
sensed a feeling of seriousness behind 
their metaphors). Apparen tly, the beat
ing had been administered to all of 
the pledges in various degrces. In my 
discussions I heard reports of other 
pledges being accidently struck in the 
kidueys. etc. The stories conflicted, 
but it seems that it was quite likely 
that seriolls injury could have oc
curred. The next morning I mel a 
pledge on crutches who told me that 
his injury had been incurred accidently 
during the previous night"s sweat ses
sion. 

I personally inspected the spauking 
device which is no lIlore than a maga
zine wrapped in tape. 

Although, the device sounds harm
le~s, I had no trouhle hreaking a piece 
of wood which proved to be unbreak
able by hand. The heating is an ex
treme example of other customs such 
as chewing one's socks o r eating whole 
onions (one of my hallmatu was gag
ging Oil one earlier today). 

All of the pkdges in my hal! belong 
to one society, so I inquired about such 
practices in the o ther two large so
cieties and wa s assured that their 
I,ledging programs were even rougher. 

/\. second flaw in the pledging pro
gram seems to be the vast amount of 
time reqltired. I know at least ten 
pledges who quit because they just 
cOl1ldn't pledge and manage their stu
dies because of errands and useless 
tasks assigned by the actives. These 
duties arc heaped on them all at once, 
just when they need the most time to 
or.l2:anize themselves for their college 
future. 

The members of the societies should 
n:ali;.:e that there are more practi"a! 
ways of cementing relationships among 
the member~ th,,,, the methods which 
are now in I1SC. The p!etlges only bear 
the pain and iueom·enicnce of pledging 
for the privilege to dole it OUI to next 
year's freshmen. r--::-------------- -------------... ~ In view of the ohservations discussed rA I R A ~CA abo,·e, I call for a revision in pled.l2:ing r I l)Tograms which will make pledging a 

.... :~: . 

1\1'" 1"\1 t-It><; I'\E <11= A. 
\ N 1\ ~~£:Y"<I\J.Nb 

more producti\'e and less hostile ae-

Kim Colbert 

Ex-editor To Africa 
The Peace Corps has assigned John 

O~born to teach English in Malawi 
Province of tht: Central African Repub
lic. Osborn, a 1'XH graduate of Kalama
zoo, wa~ editor of thl" Ii\DEX anti Stu
dent Senate president. 

HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. We~tneuge 

Best Draft in Towli 
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Free Delivery & Charge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASiON 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.O. 

4504 W. MAIN PH. FI 3-6136 
W[STWODO PLAZA 
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Waring Weighs Academi 
This week rIle INDEX interview:; Dr. Walter \Y. Waring, c1wiml(ln of th~ 

lisll Depllrtmellt. Dr. \Varing lUIS been 06 camtl1l.t lor tile IKlst tllm qllartCTI. 
begull by askillg him ubout !tis experience! 00 cam,JtI$ {mel thell moued iuta 
:;ion of senior tlieses, cGaluQtioll of students lIIul tile rofe of tlte pro/eswr III 
artseollege. 

TIlc Index; Could you e"p!:lin the tdevision series you did !:lSI fall? 

Dr. Waring: A 101 of crazy things happened. It WH~ a different kind 
l'nce. The whole program was geared for about the level of a 14 year old 

T ho! Index: \\'ere the leelures 1/ series of topics in American literature? 

Dr. Waring; No. They were alllhe same. I hau II thesis. It was "Ther 
in American Literature." And so I ~tarted out by giving a kind of n",""w" l 
ground of the ela~~ical hero anu the romantic hero, and thcn J ~aid I 

America is uiffe rent from both of thesc. But he ~hare~ ccrt(lin 
I suggesteu tlmt we would finu as a thesis that the hero of aliY culture is the 
lIlent, some sort of criteria, for the cultural level of n coulltry. And tllelJ I 
look(!(l into a lot of differr-nt American heroes. I uiu a program on Horntio 
the hero of the Americall (Iream, frolll rags to riches, and I blamed the whole 
Ben Franklin anu hi$ "Poor Hidllm.l's Almanac." I think I ended with Saul 
I diu Updike, Bellow, anu some other contemporaries. I didn't really have 
do James Bonu. I had only 15 lectures, and ill that time I was doing pretty 
get to the 20th century. I wanted to do the rolllic cartoon hero. That 
eausoo a lot of trouble. 

Thelndex: Yes ... Charlie Brown. 
Dr. Waring; Sure, you coulu put Charlie Brown a long with Updike. 

ha\c a lot of flln with the two nf them together. 
Anu then the last lecture was really a ~tntemellt of the theSiS, that after 

can say something - that lhe hero of a culture is some sort of measurement 
to thr level of a ell iture. That went without saying that it was good or bad. 
try to say that. 

The Index; \Ve unuerstanu that YOll are teaching an alumni rourse tllis 
Would you like to (.'Ommenl on that program. 

Dr. Wnring; It's pretty infomlal. La~t fall Dr. Towlisenu gave a 
lectures on modern developments in biology. There were une or maybe 
Inst year. They have a program down ill the physical l'UILeation d'IP"'""" 
alumni - I guess mostly faculty wives going uown to work off a hit of 
less it's very much established. I think that it's only three years olu. }'hrilyn 
may be the person who is keeping it a live. 

The purpose of the semin.1T, I SIlPpOse, is to sllY that the College really 
that the relationship between the College and the graduate ~houlun't enu 
grauuation of the stuUent. In oUler word~, that the College has some ~"po'''il'il'' 
a rontinuitlg education of the stuuent who has b'I"auuated. So the I 
cheap - $5 enrollment. Anu I think that what happens is thai we 

to spenu all books anu in the library, as a result. So the E';;R:~:;hd:r.::;t~~,~::~ 
get $100. It's not much. The idea is primarily service. A 
alumni lectures, Ihey aren't really alumni after all , but Simply most 
are college people. 

T he Illdex: I~ the seminar open to anyone from the town? 
Dr. Waring; I think it's open to anybouy who would like to come in. 

of a public servke problem but they call it alumni. I guess it docs I ····c-:·_·:,· 
the tics between town anu gown. It certainly is good public relations. 
not this is the primary objective I <lon', know. I think tlmt it woulu be 
to say t.hat they're doing it only because they want good relalions. In 
public request. Periodically I gel a request from townspeople who want to 
I'll give a series of lectures, and f can't do it. But under the agency of the 
il is milch easier for me to do tllis. 'nlCn it bcromes a part of my general 
sibilities. 

The lnuex: Do you think that it is necessarily good to try to strengthen 

(Continued all Page 3, Col. 4) 
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Silver Rates Stifling Government Control 
by Thoma. Silver 

Scattered throughout the Midwest is 
~all strict. religiolls sect known :I! 

3. sr." .. . 
the Amish. whIch Isolates IIself from 

iety and refuses even to use $ueh 
sQC .." I' . .• dcrn ··nece~sltles as te ~1'ISlon anu 
'~ autolllobilc. The Amish harm no 
, , and are virtually free of crime and 
l' " 

,hvorte. But in their efforts to rlln 
heir own til'e~, independent of extern· 

~I regulation, "this small group of 
t nneted women and bearded mell 
;ems to be engaged in a desperate 
~ttle wilh history." (Chic •• o Tribune) 
Presently, the problem is this: In 

1 states such as Iowa and ~lich
the Amish give their children 

an eighth grade education and re
to llleet state teacher certification 

J""""d •. Thc Ami.h want 10 rai~e 
their childr<:n as they sce fit, with re
spect for certain religious belieh. and 
in i~lation from the prevailing society. 

Kow there are two arguments used 
those who would coerce the Amish 

conformity. The first is that the 
ought to be obeyed and the second 

that Ihe Amish ehildren should be 
the opportunity to prepare thC111-
for life in our (omple,.. society. 

first point begs the question. The 
" ",,";,. is not whether or nOI the 

should observe the law but 
what . hould the law be. Sec

it is morally wrong to force the 
chi1clren to prepare for life in 

SALE 

Men's Lambs Wool 

V-NECK SWEATERS 

Reg. $12.98 NOW $9.98 

Reg . $ 9.98 NOW $7.98 
Select From 16 Colo rs 

our society whell it is precis~ly this 
mode of life: which is contrary to the 
religious cOllvictions of Ihese people. 
"Some Hazleton Amish say the Old 
Order Amish way 01 life cannot be 
prl'served if it is mixed with higher 
education, even a high school educa
tion, or the intermingling of Amish 
youngslers with children from the 
world outside." (Chic. Trib.) 

To simplify: We are laced with the 
,pectacle of a liny, hMmless, religious 
groull, merl'ly wanting to be left alone, 
being harrassed by the state. 

But I merely lise the Amish as an 
illustration. Down through history the 
individual has been in conAict with the 
government. Potentially, the state is 
a dangerous antagonist of liberty. 
And it can be demonstrated, I believe, 
at this juncture in our history, that 
individuals arc \'esled with too little 
freedom. 

The worker, forced to join a union, 
is dCJlrived of religious and political 
freedom. 
Th~ resident who finds his home in 

the way of progress (via urban re
newal) is faced with the certainty of 
being driven out. The small business
man is bulldozed out of business. 

The government resen'es the right 
to deprive some persons of nearly all 
of their earnings. On the average we 
now work a third of the time for the 
government. 

The ADAM & EVE SHOP 

is closing out its 

Women's Department 

20% to 33% Reductions 

SAVE O N 

Bermudas, Blouses, Coots, Dresses, 

Jumpers, Skirts and Slacks. 

The farmer is forced to eomply with 
governmental regulations as to prices 
and production. 

American business is ~conomically 

ensla\'ed. Government reserves the 
right to control wages, prices, profit, 
and even packaging if Senator Hart 
has his wa)'. Small business spends 
35% of its time filling out government 
forms. Government paperwork costs 
.2Q billion do]!ars per year. 

Persons who have morally refused 
to pay taxes for such things as our 
defense budget and our chemical-bac
teriological research hal'c been impri
soned or had their property confi
scated_ 

Such examples are endless. The 
moral, however, IS simple: unre
strained government will in~vitahly 

d~slroy freedom. It is imperative there
fore. that we contain our gOl'crlHuent 
"If angels were to govern men," said 
James Madison. "neither external nor 
internal con trols on government would 
be necessary." But angels do not 
go\'~rn men (no matter what Lyndon 
Johnson says), and th~ only way we 
can maintain Ollr 
the government. 

Williamson 
Missionary 

liberty is to ensla\'e 

Named 
Intern 

The American Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society and Kalamazoo Col
lege have chosen sophomore Bruce 
\Villiamson a$ the (Irst student intern 
in Ol'erseas mis~ionary work under a 
new program co-sponsored by the two 
institutions. Williamson will spend the 
six months of the junior year regularly 
allotted to foreign study in Iloilo, Phil
ippines, working with missionaries. His 
duties will be tailored to his interests 
and expericnce. 

The Adam & Eve Shop 

In COlllmenting on the new IlTOgram, 
Mr. Jimmerson, director of the Career
Service Office, said, "With the experi
ence gained from the initial project in 
Iliolo, lYe hope to develop an intern 
program which will attract high calibre 
students to consider church-related vo
cations or to develop intelligent un
ders tanding of the foreign mission of 
the church." The College and the 
American Baptist Convention will pro
I'ide scholarship funds for the program. 

Wes t Michigan at Academy 

size prinel'~' (lress of 
I po lye~ter. Cowl 

fonns a V in the back. 
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Spring has co m e 

to 
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Waring: No System is Perfect 
(Continued from Page 2) 

between the 10IVII and the College? 
Dr. Waring: I t.hink that it would be delrementni to the College only in certain 

situations. For instance, if they "erc awfully bad Iccture~, then it would he detTe
mental. If they inll'rfl'm,o wilh tl](' iT](lividul.I's t('aching, thell it would be bad for 
the '>Choat. But I cnn ~C(: no way in whkh it (.'ommits the College to allY project in 
tOWIl. You SL"e, the)' come to us; we don't go to Uwm. TIley're just announced. No 
one hel.ts the bushes for lilly enrollment. And I think probably that's the reason they 
call them alulnni seminars. 

The lndex: Would you like to blk about the Engli.sh department's possible 
changing of the grad school recommendations? 

Dr. ' Vll ring: \VeU, thi~ jU~1 s('em~ to me 10 be all improvement. So often, to 
ill"~tralc, we arc con~lllntly getting recommendations when we slnrt looking for peo
ple to hire, and instead of getting anything like (I dcpurlmcntal view of a mnn, you'll 
get \'urious people who will write things. And you lila), have a completdy binS(.-d 
view of nil individual. And it occurrLoJ to us that if we had everybody in the dcpnrt
ment who knew an individual respond, yOli would get a well-rounded picture. And so, 
if I saw a student in a certain light, perhaps Dr. Ibrris wou ld see him in a (liffercnt 
light. And then we would get a much ~lter prollle of what the student was like 
than if just one person wrote of his biase~. 

The lodex: \Vhat du you think of Ihe pr<''>Cnt ~pt~m of evaluating students at 
Kalamazoo? 

Dr. Waring: \Vell, I've always thought in a program, any kind of program, tbat 
has <''OlllprchellSive e.xaminations as part of the re(luired performance of a student, if 
you make any tIling of your cxaminations, then a student could pass all of his courses, 
Aunk his comprehensil'es and not get his degree. which has happcn<.'<l. Now tllis 
introduces a very interesting dimension; in education, if you're reall), serious about 
comprehenSive nature of your requirements, Ihen prohably you should put less atten
tion on the immediate <'"(lllT,e requirements, at It-ast examinations. If we're going to 
rate the student at the end of his cour:;(l work, then why {Io we nel.'<.i to spend so much 
time rating the student after I:ach 10 wccks? The ten week period is pretty short. It 
seems to me that this part of the structure of our educational program predicates the 
lcss and less importance of couTlie examinations. 

The Index : Would this comprehensi~·e grading apply only in a student's major? 
Dr. Waring: Well, what I'm saying is that we·re between two schools. We have 

the general comprcheusi\"es for the major, but we have all these other req\liremen t~, 

general College re{luiremenb. \Vhat we probably should do is IIlme in one direction 
or another. ~tuybe we should have a comprehensive th,lt woulcl cover the student's 
electives lind the college requirements lit the end of his loOphomore year, when he 
finishes them, before he moves into his major, und then have another when Ile fillishes 
his major work. 

The Index: I n~tead of grades, would you write up atl evaluation of the student? 
Dr. 'Varing: Yes, I think the student would have to be evaluated, not for the 

DeRlls bllt fo r the student himself. Now you would have to have some method simply 
for the sake of your facu lty lind udministrat ion to get rid of the obviously incompetent 
- you know, tha t character who comes in and obviously isn't doing a damn thing. 
There's another element that woulcl keep this from working. And I suppose that this 
clement is the reason the faculty or the administration really hasn't brought the 
business of comprehensi\"l's to any kind of a point. TIl(' success of Ihe system depends 
on the maturity of the student, obviously. If he's the kind of kid who needs to have 
somebody standing o\'er him cracking the whip, then you're going to have to have our 
grades. The system, if you had comprehensil'es, wouldn't diminate what you might 
call pop quizzes or tests. It would probably eliminate the finak 

I've a lways made a case for maybe trying something like the comprehensive 
system. Maybe we shouldn·t do it for everybody. Maybe we should rlln it through 
for about th irty students - see how they perform, see what happens, and the ll we 
might find Ollt that we didn't like it at all . 

The IIlIlcx: One problem which should be mentioned: in Europe, some people 
say that the students don't ~tudy fo r three or four years, and then practically go 
insane during eomps. 

Dr. Waring: Well, no system is perfect - that's what we're really saying. YOII 
wouldn't solve all your problems. Maybe it is better. We don·t know. Maybe 
it is better to go half-and-half. Maybe it is better to back your ('QuTlie examinations 
lip with comprehensives. Who knows? Maybe we have the best system. But we'll 
never know unless we experiment. And then too, different kiuds of programs predicate 
different kinds of student responses. You have tu h'<:p that in mind. What killd of 
students do you want to graduate from the college? 

T ile Index: With the increasing number of majors, do you see any kind of even
tual split in the students who are preparing to teach and the students who are pre
paring to go into graduate studies? 

(Continued on Page 4, 0:>1. 3) 
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Britons Bop 
K Cagers 

The Kalamazoo College Hornets 
traveled to Albion laH ~aturday night 
and saw thl'!ir four game winning 
streak snapped by the hustling Britons. 
72-70. Lack of rebounding and poor 
shooting plagued the Hornets as Kal
alllazoo suffered its third conference 
[OS5 without a victory. 

Although trailing 41-36 at halftime 
and missing their first si.>< shots of the 
second half, Ray Steffen's cagers bat
tled to within one point of Albion. 
\Vith five seconds remaining, junior 
Tom Crawford, in an attempt to slcal 
the ball, fouled the Britons' Ed Ste
phens. Stephens landed his first foul 
shot, but missC"d the second; Kazoo re
bounded and called time-out. Senior 
Jim Peters took the in-bound and 
missed a long desperation shot as the 
buzzer sounded. 

Harry Decker, a junior from Rieh
land, led the scoring parade with 2Q 
points, most of them on fifteen-foot 
jump shots from the free-throw area. 
Peters followed with 14 points. 

K. I.maxoo Colle g .. 

Jjm Peters, forward 
Bob Pursel, forward __ . 
Harry Decker. center _ _ 
Tom Crawford, guard __ 
Bob Trenary, guard __ 
Lorin Sanderson ___ _ 
Steve Gilbreath ___ _ 
Ralph Wellington __ _ 

FG FT T P 
6 2 14 
2 7 II 
8 4 ro 
5 0 10 
3 5 11 
o 0 0 

o 2 
o 2 

26 18 iO 

Latin Art Shown 
A collection of modern paintings 

from 21 countrie~ of the \Vestern 

Hemisphere is presently on display in 

the Gallery of the Fine Arts Building. 

The exhibition, continuing through 

January 25. was loaned to the College 

by the Department of Arts and Sci

ences of I BM. which OWIlS nine such 
tourillg art shows. 

The work~ range from realistic to 

abs tract, and all were chosen 111 the 

late 193O·s by art authorities of the 

countries from which they come. 

Among the artists included are Diego 

Rivera of Mexico, Hecto Poleo of 

Venezuela, Carmelo de Arzadun of 

Uruguay, Candido Portiniari of Brazil, 

and Luis Alberto Acuna of Co[umbia. 

George Bellows. an early exponent o f 

the theory that artists lIeed not study 

abroad, represents the United States 

with an oil entitled "Easter SUllday." 
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Waring on Liberal Education 

"I think that the broadest of all interests is literature." 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Dr. Wllring; Yes. I would like to <ree the d(>pnrtment develop in four arcas 
and J think we neoo attention in all areas. One is the freshmen program. This is 
simply II S('rvi('() program. I think we have to look into that. 'nere is thc general 
cultuml CI)ur'>C. It seems to me to be ~iIly to h'Cp a student out of a course. Take 
Shnkes)X'arc for in~t(lI1l"e. Anybody ou~ht to be able to take II course in Shakespeare. 
And yet, when we put our major students in the course, ami also om biology studcnt, 
who would Hkc to be educated too, you know what happens. The poor biologist 
loses his mind. And tJlat shouldn't be. So we need to h:we a series of C(lurses for 
the general cultural student. And thc.<e arc not baby courses, but tlwy'Te devised 
with different aims in mind than the major courses. And tllen, of course. the major 
courses. But we also need COUTscS for the secondary school teacher. \Ve never 
whGper any informn!ion tiS to what he's going to do when he geb to class. And it 
St-'ems to me that you can't leave this just to the L'{lueatiOIl departmcnt. Those arc 
four are[lS. and I think wc need to do things in all of them. 

The Index: Do you think that the study abroad slows down or impairs English 
majors because they spend six months studying french or Gennan which have 
nothing to do with their major? 

Dr. Waring' I really don't believe that. I think that the broadest of (Ill interests 
is lite=rature. It seems to me in this day and age to be tlle mos! demallding study. 
Of course, it can also be the weakest, becau,;c of its breadth. I really doubt that an 
Englbh major can tllrn to l\n)thing without it helping him. In other words, if he 
gets caught [lnd he h[ls to study poly. sei., well there is so mueh contemporary lit. 
tlmt is tied up with poly. sci., that it seems to me that it might be a help. If he 
studics 17th ccntury philosophy, this opens up all of Milton. I can't think of a single 
situation an English student can be put in that wouldn't be of some help to him. 
Now indeed, one thing is true. They don't come back with any more infonnation 
about any particular English writer, but it seems to me that they come back with 
minds thnt are sharpened with infonnation that can be used. The problem there is 
one of L.JuC[ltionljl habit or pattcm. T think the student's tendency is to categorim 
Jlis courses. You don't dare let anything drift over from this course into that course. 
Maybe this is encouraged sometimes by teachers. But I don't think it should be. 
I have ncver found any subject tllat I could be intercstLod in that didn't tll row some 
light on the literature that I was reading. 

The Inde...:, What is your opinion of the thesis program, as far as the English 
dep.utment is concerned? Would students produce better theses if they weren't hUIl
dreds of miles from their advisors? 

Dr. 'YlU"ing: I'm sure the theses would be better if the studenl5 were closer to 
their advisors, but I'm not sure they'd be as clear an expression of the student's [n
tcrest. I think this whole problcm has to do with what you want, or what the school 
would like the senior esS.1Y to become. Now you see, there are a lot of ways to look 
at this. Some people regard it as a litt[e M.A., some as a generally infonned expr~
sion on some topic of i ntcr~t, which seems to be more given to tbe situation. I think 
what we have to do is to decide what we want the senior cs:;.ay to be, because just 
calling it a tllesis is bad. I think tlle seniors should be capable of turning out a 
generally well infonned essay of some substance. I don't think they' re all capable 
of turning out a thesis. This is part of the reason that I'd like to change it. The 
view is mixed now. In some areas it is regarded as a thesis. And I don't agree wi th 
tllat view. I'd like to see it \x'C'Ome a senior essay, an honest senior essay which 
e:<presses a student's interests i.n some subject of merit. But the minute you say 
thesis, some people say it has 10 be original, something never dOlle before - I think 
that is the view that the science people arc likely to take. So they divide tlle tlling 
into even a smaller piCCll. I'm surc that this has had something to do with the 
increase in the number of people taking the teacher's coursc. 

The Index, What do you think the professor's role is in re lation to research? 
Dr. Waring: First of all I tllink we ought to clarify what we really mean by re

search. Now there arc two kinds of research. One is a research fo r lise in the 
classroom, and the other is researcll for publication. TIlere is some doubt in my 
mind just how much research for publication a teacher can do. Now in a hig uni
versity I wouldn't be teaching much at all . My primary responsibility would be in 
publication for the honor of the university and such. 

The Index; Do you think that's good? 
Dr. Waring: I do,,'t think that it's possible in an undergraduate college. Now 

at tlle university, the undergraduatc never really gets to talk to a big man. If you 
were at the University of Michigan. you'd be lucky if you had a full professor before 
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your junior year. You L·(mld go through your full four )e(lr~ in many areas 
]mving an)'tlling hut graduate students. To make all issu(' out of something 
isn't important l}f're would lX' to Ihe detriment of Ih(' College. Many of us 
publish. But I do think that 90<;:. of our faelllty do re'\Cardl already - "'''''h, I 
cbssroom coll~lIm[ltion. Thcre are H lot of things I use ill the classroom that 
result of my own research. You don·t Gud them in books. A lot of things you 
find in books. of (:Qur~e - it depends on the nalllr!' of the da~~. 

On the othN h~nd. I dnn't thillk tlwt there"- a liberal arts teaeller who's 
damn good who doe~II't do RESEARCH. in eapitalletters. You can't say, "\Veil, r 
Icarnoo nil there is to lenrn about this course, :uul I tcach it like this all the tim 
Now that kind of tcacher I don't want to han' arnulld and you don't either. 
how much a ~tudent would gain by haVing an ItC. Bald, or a D:lVid Dai('hes on 
campus, is to Illy mind, very doubtful. It·~ intcre~ting to ~I)('elilatt· about. Some 
th!' colleges have had peapl,· like thb on ('(lIIl[lIiS. Tht·y usually leave because 
demands arc too great. Their commitment~ to publication require that they Ie;. 
And I don't know at pre~ent, say in the CLCA, of a man who you might regard as 
individual "ho takes as his first job ~illlpic publication. They all tend to drift 
graduate schools where they cnn live al easc. They don't have to li\"e as split fig\lf 

But don't get me wrong. I'm nut sugge,ting that the undergraduate 
shouldn't do re,;careh. [think that he ~hou ld, but I til ink tllllt his research 
berome l:>:lrt of the c1assrOOIll dialol-,rue - and only that. I think that the 
can tell it; they know whether n man is on top of his material or whether the 
is on top of him. 

The Indcx; III )"our opinion, wlmt is tile rule of the professor at a small 

Or. Waring; Well, there [ suspect )"ou ge=t less ag:reemellt. I think he 
be a humanist, in the bro.1dest definitiOn of the term. I understand fully tile i 
speciali7.1tion. But then· ilIC nl.-o virtues in general information. And I think 
calise of the f(lct that the College is 11 small community the demands on 
professors arc somewh:jt greater. The man in literature should know more. 
example. than the 18th century. I think I'd be a poor professor at K if I knew 
the 18tll century. They couldn't really lise me very much. [n n scnse, I think 
tlle liberal arts teacher has to be something of (l generalist. lie may abo have 
studies of his own that he continues with nn(1 rarely gels to teach, and I tllink 
if YOll questioned your professors. you'd find that mo~t of them do this. But 
liberal arts tenc\J(' r is a kind of disappearing breed - 1 think - because of the 
graduate schools operate. Your specialty oc'C'Omes more and more narrow, 
been since the tum of tllc !'entury. And as you become more and more 'p'd'Ii.~ 
the individuals themselves are nnable to make the relationship that 
make. Now jllst as we require of our students that they know i 
physical sciences. tlle social sciences. I think that your prof should also know 
thing about theSe fields. 

The Iodex, Do you really think tha t we should turn out well-rounded 
diversified people? 

Dr. 'Yaring: Here's all interesting thing YOll might think about. The 
education has been, always, in the P.1St, not the education for the ordinary 
was divised Srst of all fo r the noble class, and it carries, even today, this 
distinction. It's an upper-class education, even ill democratic America. Your 
tional education Ims always heel> regarded as a fu nction of the State. And so 
State mcchanic.11, agricultural colleges, were the schools that taught for thc job. 

The Index: But could it he that we are stifl ing, or Sitting on top of somebod) 
genius by making them go through all of th is? 

Dr. Waring: I dOIl't think that you can really d rive genuis out of a man. A 
who is I1mt original will pick up what he can, and if he ean't, will get out. In 
words, mayhe he docsn't need an education. If I were Listz, what use would I 
for OOUc.1tion? But most of us aren't so endowed. We aren't geniu:;cs. 
your notion tllut you can somehow destroy the exceptional man by giving a 
education is just wrong. As a matter of fact. 1II0st of our geniuses h~ve had 
fourth class educations. 

Educlllion is really for people like you and me, beelluse it opens all these 
that a genius ean and docs open for himself. The college i~n·t for the ""'pti,~ 
And I don't JIl!'a11 they' re for the poor devil who·s dumb. 111ey're for '~~Y'"_ 

you and me who have heads, who can read and reason, but have to be 
tocloit. 
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Consulting Firm Releases Campus Plan 
!llcConnick and Pag~l. Kewhasic I)urpo~e and Mructurc of the Crc-

ba,ed cducaliollal consultants,sap Report, but according \0 Preside iii 
a lengthy rc[>ort of their study! licks, the accc]ltance of the Report by 

campus physical plant to thethe Board 01 Trustees in no way COin
a! Tru~tct's on Saturday, Januarymits the College to any final decisions 

DIu,' of the be~t knowll firms in theconcl.!rnil1g the specific suggestions 
''''''''o<,,'ll)Janning field. Cresap, ~rc-111ade in the report. 

I and Paget has worked with The fir~t recollllllcndation of the nc-
100 colleges am! universities and isport i~ the remOl'al of Bowen HalL The 

, • .. .• ",',. cllj:t'agcd hy the University of(,5 year old structure is the only non
to study the entin:' puhlicrlrepTOof huilding on campus and its re

education system of the state. novation would cost the Col!ege appro:>:
Board of Trustees has approved theimatcly ~.roo,OOO. A new dining hall i. 

to loe built 011 the present Bowen Hall 
site. Thi~ new building will be in the 
Georgian style, taking the place of the 
only nOli-Georgian building on the quad, 
Bowen Hall. One tentative plan is to 
Pllt two or three Inels of undl'rgroulld 
parking under the new dining hall, with 
the entrance being a tunnel frum Lovell 
Street. \\'elks Hall is to become a stu
(lent activities center containing society 
rooms, student ofTices and recreational 
f,u:ilitie~_ 

/\ new administration and gener,11 aea-
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demic building is to occupy the site of 
the ),'uss House. This location for the 
administrat ion building has lJe~n chosen 
for the purpose of grouping the aca
demic facilities of the College; Olds. Up
john Library. ~1.1ndelle, UptOIl, lIum
phrey and the Fine Arts Building, Olds 
and L'(Jton arc to be enlarged hy adding 
to thelll towards Acadcmy Street, anti 
~landelle is to be rebuilt for classroom 
u~age. 

Two of the more immediate proposals 
are the building of a swimming pool on 

, , , 
1 , 

""~-----

th, site of the Green and Bishop Houses 
alld the ere,tion of a new maintanence 
structure. The architecs for these tWO 
projects are to be hired in the very near 
future. 

The projected maximum enrollment 
for the Colleg, is approximately 1300 
sl\ldents, with 110 more than 1,000 being 
on campus at one time. One of the most 
illlmedi.lte building projccts is another 
men's dormitory, but 110 new women's 
dorms are planned because of the Col
lege's desire to maintain a men to 
women ratio of about 60 to 4O. 

The Cresap Report also suggests 
many possible long range improvements 
and additions to the campllS physical 
plant. One other men's dormitory is in 
the planning. in addition to the immedi
ate building of thc second men's dormi. 
tory on Catherine Street. Several years 
frOllithe final conceptualited stage how
e,·er, thi~ dormitory will be needed as 
the Col1e~e approaches the ma:>:imu!ll 
enrollment figure of 1,3(X) students. :\ 
second gymnasium. possibly for women's 
phy; i,al education cl,Hses, wilt be added 
to the building containing the 5wimminfl; 
pool, but this, abo. is in the distant 
future, 
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Addressing an open Student Senate 

meetiug in the Recital Hall of the Fine 

Arts Building. President Hicks ex

plained that one of the fut ure goals of 

the Collegc is to close Academy Street 

to through traffic. Dr. Hicks statl!d that 

Within a few years, there will be approxi. 

mately 10,000 studen t erossings of Aca

demy Street per day. Although there is 

a certain amount of community opposi

tion to the closing of the street, Dr . 

Hicks said that because of the dangerous 

traffic problem, the College will even tu_ 

:dly implement the dosing of the strcet. 
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There arc two copies of the Crcsap 

Report in Mandelle Library on reserve 

for student inspection, and the Building 

and Grounds Committee of the Student 

Senatc also has one copy of t h~ rel>ort. 

... .,."" ..... , .... . 

NY Symposium Viewed 
The breakdown of the self-contained, Iy investigate possible actions which 

"ivory tower" image of American il1- could be takell within Ihe legal frame
stitutions of higher learning ha~ re- work of the institution. Educators at 
suited in intensive self-evaluation by the symposium expressed the desire 

SA Discusses Communications 

colleges and universities and increas
ing freedom for the modern student. 
Thi~ trcnd was the theme of Fordham 
L'nivcrsity's 125th Anniversary Stu· 
dent Symposium held December 20 
through 22, 1965 in Kew York City. 
The symposium . entitled, "Thc Uni
versity Student: A Free and Respons. 
ible Voice," was attended by five Kal
amazoo studcnl5; Mary Gottshall, Ron 
Atkinson, Ralph \Ve11ington and Slcve 
Faust, sopholllores, and freshman, Bill 
\Veiner. 

to provide channels of ac tion for the 
students so that they WOII't be forced 
to act outside the legal bounds of the 
institution. Some went so far as to 
condone a peaceful form of ch'il diso
bedience if students were allowed no 
opportunity to ac t ill a necessary situ
ation, 

The fi,·e participallts from Kalama
zoo felt that the framework of Kala
lI1a7.OO College offers plenty of oppor
tun;ty for constructive student action 
but that these opportunities are wasted 
because of the poverty of communi
cation and exchange within the col
lege. "Kal;:ullazoo has the framework 
of a respomible, liileral student body," 
said Ron :'\tkinson. "\Ve have a stu· 
dent judicial council, student senate, 
council on student alTairs. joillt house 
cOllncil, joint student-faculty commit
tees, an indcpendelll newspaper and 
faculty firesides. The lines of COIII
Illunication are there bu t students don't 
use them very well or often." 

, 

regular Thursday meeting, 
1.1, the Council on Student 

problem of cam
The discussion 

around the inadequacies of 
switchboard. in Trowbridge 

Hoben Halls, which serve all resi
students, and the inefficiency of 

system in De\\'ateh Hall . 
operators frolll the t\\'o 

prescntl'd cOlllplaints and 
concerning the problems 

h 

caused by inade(luate 
t,"""",,,, and staff and the poor con

ll1uch of the system. /\Iso 
was ~tr. Lepley from All-trOll' 
COllll11\1I1ication. firm which in· 
the intercom system in Severn 

Mark Thompson 
asking the student 
asse,sment of the 

~ituation. In the girl's dormi
ri~s prohlems with the phone sys· 

break down into three areas: the 
'erload \\'hich cannot be handled by 
Q~ operator, eq uipment which doc~n't 
~lIt;tion properly, :tnd the basic short

of incoming and outgoing lines 
I TrowhridfCe switchboard and of 

extensions in Trowbridge, 
preSent one operator st"rves both 

: there are only eight outside 
three of which arc never used 

calls; one extension serves 
section in Trowbridge; in the 

lection of Trowbridge there is no 

hU1.1.er or intercom sy,teni; cords Oil 
the switchboard often become tangled 
becau5e of the overload 011 the opera
tor alld connections are interrupted 
or go to the wrong girl: the intercom 
'ystem in Dewaters is almost com
pletely non_functional. 

The repre~entative from the men's 
• witchboard operators made similar 
complain ts. ahhon~h saying that there 
is not an acute ~hQrtage of extensions 
in the mcn's dorlllitorie~ and that the 
All-tronics intercom system in Severn 
is operating with only minor difTicul
tics Slleh a~ garbled reCCJ)\ion. How
evcr, the present switchooard in Hoben 
which is over thirty years old, has 
become a definitc hazard to operators, 
who often receive electrical shocks. 
Like the Trowbridge 5witchboard it is 
also inadequate for handling the num· 
ber of calls going through it. Inside 
calls also causc a problem of overload
ing, particularly during pledging. The 
operators from the dormitories stressed 
the need for more lines and more 
opcrators to increase the number of 
po~~ih1c simultaneous conversation~. 

Another complaint is with the sen'
icing of the present equipment. Mich
igan Bell is reSponsible for sen·icing 
all equipment which they install-the 
swill'hooards. the e:>:ten~ions. and the 
pily phone~ in the dormitories. Th~ir 

service has been general1y efficient. 
College ~Iai!ltenance scrvices the buz
ler system, while All·tronics services 

the intercom in Severn. DuKane. 
which installed the intercom system in 
De\\'aters, "as located in Grand Rap
id. lout recclltly wcnt out of business. 
Despite complaints concerning sefl'ice, 
the switchboard operators noted again 
that the equipment. particularly the 
antiquated switchhoards, is abused 
hy o,·erload and no amoullt of prompt 
or efficient scrvicc can eliminate the 
problem. 

Mr. Lepley of AII·tronies suggested 
that the College should make some sort 
of permanent servicc eon tract with a 
local finn for the intercom systems. 
He also suggested, after hearing all 
complaints from the operators and the 
Council at large, that a complete sur
"ey of the campus communication fa
cilities bc made by a firm such as All
tronics, and added that an ideal sys· 
tem would be one in which all inner
Collegc were taken off the switch
hoard~ Icaving them frec for incoming 
and outgoing calls. Such an inde
pcndent ~y>lelll in which studenu may 
reach auy o ther phonc on campus 
,imply by dialing is called Dial Master 
hy All-tronies. One such system ,an 
a(comodate thirty to forty simuhaue
ou' cOll\'ersations. 

In dis,ussing the possibility of new 
switch hoards for the dorms, The 
Council disco,·ered sOllie question a~ 

to whether the Business OfTice had 
already ordered a new $witehhoard 

(Continued Oil Page J, Col. 51 

The group described the general 
tonc of the symposium as "very opti
mistic" about the evolving roles of the 
uni\'erslty and the modern student. 
~lost of the participants viewed the 
liheral trend as positively directed 
toward the elimination of barriers bc
tween student, faculty, and adminis
tration. In their opinion this move
ment can lead toward a fused eOlll
munity in which each group will bene
fit from a responsible interactiOIl and 
dialogue. 

Educational leaders at the confer
ence felt that the treml toward student 
freedom and a,tion is something that 
can't be stopped and should be per
petuated. The)' do question whether 
student responsibility i~ increasing 
!)roportionately to growing freedom. 
Ralph \\-'elliugton was amazed by the 
"immediate desire of studcnts to re
\'olt. Students often fail to consider 
the fact that they may be absolutely 
wrong in certain demands, said \Vcll
ington_ The fa,uity and administra
tion are more e:>:perienced, The stu
dents must honestly and objectively 
weigh opinion and the effect on the 
whole communit), before acting. Then, 
if it is nece~sary, go ahead." \Velling
ton said that Hudent groups oftcn take 
action Outside the structural prods· 
ions of the institution before they ful-

"The conference gave us a fresh 
view of Kalamazoo College," stated 
.\lary Gottshall. "Students from other 
$(;hooI5 were very interested in Kala
mazoo's cducational program. \\'hy 
doesn't thi5 result in similar interest 
and ac t ivity on campus?" She pointed 
out that there is little cxchange be. 
tween on-campus students and stu
den!5 r('turning from experit"nccs 
abroad or from career-service work 
and that little efTort is maue by the 
student bod)' to heeome acquainted 
with the faculty. "\\'e're better ofT 
than the big schoob where ~tudents 
can' t reach the faculty. and we don't 
use it." 

The delegation proposes se\'eral steps 
which can be taken to improve the 
lack of cOllllllllllication. 

1. Organitations like the stl'PCllt 
(Conti nued on Page -I, CoL I) 
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87 yeurs of SC/'IJlce to the Student 

Tile IN DEX ut iliUls the coverage of tile CoiJegiale Press Serv ice 

fmd ri le Knluma;:no College News Bureau 

LEGE INDEX 

Leiters To 

The Index 

To the Editors: 

Silver Blasts Johnson 
the satellite countries. 
supplying and supporting 
groups, we would give a 

Co-Editors ......................... _ ...... Russ Vincen t, ~ I argare t Stewart 

After reading a recl'nt communica
tion upon this theme in the INDEX. 
[ wish to add a few ~vutterings of my 
own 10 Ihe already large number ex
lall! upon t he sulJjec! 01 Societies at 
Kalamazoo College . 

"The fifth, and most important prin
ciple of our foreign poli(,:y is support 
of national independence ... \Ve fol
low this principle by building bridgC$ 
to castern Europe. I will ask the Con · 
gress to remove the special tariff re
strictions which are a barrier to in
creasing tradt: between cast and west." 
State of the Union address-January 
I!, 1966. 

1lI0rale of Ihe captive JleOJ)les in 
nations. Also, we could prepa! 
that day whcn a massive, 
revolution would undt:rmille th~ 

munist control of eastern 
(Even with o"er one·half 
and overwhelming air power 
~mall country of Vietnam, we 
iug much difficulty securing 
over the Viet Congo Think of 
ation as being re"crsed and the 
Union attemptillg to control 

News Editor ... _____ ............................................................... Charlotte Hauch It appears that over Ihe years So
ciclics have hce" systematically be
fouled by Editors, concerned students, 
visitors, professors, administrators. and, 
unfortunately, those who, at times 
when the college C0111111Ullity has suf
fered an attack of spleen, have in
\uiatcd that the Societies were the 
malii,:nant (aT('inoma from which Ihal 
and all other evils and ailments of the 
campus had sprung. 

by Thorn •• Silver 
President Johnson, in his 

to liberate eastern Europe by 
Business Sta ff ....... ___ .............. . . Bill Carrow, Dana Getman, Mark tl. larkel attempt 

trade, is 

"G S II Ed . reen tamp ucatlon 
employing 
able idea. 
reasons. 

a dangerou, and unwork· 
I ohject to il for these two 

The American college system is cOllcemed with two aspects of edu
cat ion which, wllile attempting to j,ulic(lte the progress of studenis, serve 
primarily to cloud the actual gOll /S, lhe accumulation (lnd understanding 
of kllowledge. Grad ing mul the implementatioll of some type of credit 
Tequirements should be used, if used (It 11 11, as the easiest lind most di rect 
m ethod of c0J1I1111micating sllccess or failure to a student (HI d of scheel
UU,lg his studies ill a way that enl/bles h im to lellm tlw most from each 
COllrse. lIowever, when these become tile preoccupations of the col/eges, 
g raduate schools, and, perhaps most importantly, of the student himself, 
tllC primary goal oj education is lost. 

Linlro, if any. defense has come from 
t he other s ide: for, more often than 
not, nOlle was Ileees~ary. How~v~r. I 
am weary of being childish, sadi,tic, 
a fouil, in need of revision, and a ler
rihle drain on the campus all al once_ 
rhercfore, I wi~h 10 a~k two qm;, 
lions: 

Apllroxil11atciy one·third of the stu· 
denu on campus are in a society. [f 
we may be allowed 10 assume that 
not all o f these people have all of 
thos~ ugly traits attributed to them, 
docs it no t seem logica l that they, who 
are members of the Societies, arc in a 
good position to judge their own 
pledging and Society syslems - and 
would, if they found those systems 
senseless, disgusting, cruel, and lack
ing. change them? Could it be that 
they might have seen something at 
least harmless, but, more probably, 
valuable in thcir respective Societies? 
It appears to me that they, ra ther than 
those who have not begun. or could 
not complete. a pledging program, arc 
(Jualified and should be allowed to de
termine the vah!~· and course of their 
own program: and that the others 
should keep to th~ir own affairs. 

I - The idea is da ngerou~ _ we are 
sending goods to ~astern E.uropt:, and 
these goods arc then used to further 
Communist aims Ihroughout the world. 

ous revolulions in East German) 
laud. and Hungary.) 

Rut Ihis policy, even ir 

could only he fully implemented 

A.~ Senator Dirkson said of President the futurc. [n the meantime. we 
John~on's pTOJlosal: "These nations 
which the Prcsident wa nts to enrich 
are the main suppliers of Nor th Viet
nam. The supplies they arc seuding 
arc being used Ill' forces which arc de. 
>troying young American soldiers." 
"1\;l1ional l~t>view" ma~azil\e of Septem
her 21. 19M stated: "In past month~, 
the administration has licensed the 
shipment in multi-million-dollar lots of 

continuc tradiug in non· strategic , 
on ee,t. in eondition_. For 

in return for a shipmen! of 

could politely :ask E.ast 

for removal or travel ""';";0", 

The K(l la mazoo unit system, tv/life not unique, is di fferent from tlw 
crediting system employed by (L great many colleges. Each co urse, re
garclless of the sllbiect matter to he: covered, clIrries tile same unit of 
credit; many students lire actuafly carrying a load eq uivalent to fO llr 
courses aim receiving credit for o,lly three. It has been sllggested that 
the courses which require more cio$sroom or lab time (such (IS the ad
vanced science course) be givenl ¥.! units, or that the work load somehow 
be adiusted to toke into conSideratiOfl the obvious inequality. The /wur 
system has been suggested as 1I possible olternotioe. 

Whe'l the College changed from ale hOllr system to th e w lit , it W (l$ 

felt that th is would 1) permit the student to study in deptll by limiting 
tIle number of courses, 2) eiimilUlte Ole more bratmlt deficiencies of the 
hour system - the rutioMliUl tion being Owt major cour$es, because of 
the interest alld ability of th e student, are equally d iff icliit - (md 3) per
mit tile College in some ways to move away from the st rict bound$ that 
harness tile hOllr system. This {O$t ha.s been accoml)lished through the 
ruther arbit rary ossigmnclI t of credits for foreign study (here the emllha.sis 
is 011 knowledge -ratller tholl time), through the method of crediting theses, 
alld by giving credit even for a subject failed. 

The ineqllGlities of the system are obvious. But sudl inequali/ie$ arc 
sure to be wcsellt in any college wlwre credits as well os knowledge are 
required for Nruduation. Far too oftclI , what the student receives is a 
"green stamp educatiolt - so many stamps are relil/ired to fill a book alld 
so mall y books are reqll ired fo r a degree. 1'he solution is 1I0t to he found 
in either the hOflr or the Imit system. A possible altemntive is the Euro
pem~ method of comllrehen.sives, but a compromise between the two ex
tremes m ight be better. A graduated $C(de of un its, wh ich grants more 
credit to the student fo r major cour$es in any field Own for distributional 
requirements, could be eaSily implemented (md would elimilwte mOll y of 
the problems. Thus the student could concentrate all his maior courses, 
acc1I11Uliate fhe necessory credits for graduation, (lilt! in th e process 
probably -raise his grade point average. The emphasis of the college lind 
of the student wo uld then shiff hack where it belongs, to the kllOwledge 
and the desire jor knowledge of the stlldent. - M .G.S. 

r FAIR ARCADIAN ~ILL 
\., ~'\\'~'11.\',,\ 

H~i > yO\) (P,N\, 1>0 "11\1\, 
5 \\El'\.wOOt> YLlOb~t~' ~~ 
"'LP.CqI'~\..E ." 

11\\~ \':, ,\\1;. 
""to USt ,.\-IE 

R. W. lonta 
To the E.ditou; 

Mr. T homas Silver's Janua ry 14 
column regarding the Amish start cd off 
wdl but dege nerated into name calling 
of sorts which diminished his argument, 
\Vilh rega rds to his first three para
graphs he may pcrhaps wish to ask the 
question, Do parC!L\S hal'e the unlimited 
right to deny opportunity to their chil. 

dren? The argument rUIlS like this

If at the age of adulthood the Amish 

offspring wished to give up his familial 

and religious ties and tnter the non . 

amish world, he would be unprepared. 

aud worse, he is a potential liability to 

the outside society. I would argile his 

cause by saying thaI in this case the 

Father is abr idging the freedom of his 

children and that this is unAmeriean. 

John K01llil'l~~ 

Faculty Tenure and 

Promotions Announced 
Dr. Weimer K. fl icks, President of 

the College, and the Committee 011 

Faculty Relations have announced 

their faculty tenure and promotion 

recomlllcudations to take effect at the 

end of the fiscal year. Six faculty 

memhers hal'c reccivcd tenure: Dr. 

Lawrence E. Smilh, Department of 

:Music; Dr. RalJlh M. Deal, Depart

nlent of Chemistry; Dr. David Collin~, 

Department of French; Dr. Berne 

Jacohs. Department of Psychology; 

and Dr. George Nielson. Department 

of :\Iathemat ics. 

Dr. ~Iary Collier of Ihe Department 

of Psychology has bcen promoted from 

A~soeiate Professor to F ull Professor. 

Five Assistant Professors will become 

Associate Professon: Dr. Joc Fugate, 

Department of German; Dr. Betty G_ 

Lance, Department o f Spanish; Dr. 

Richard Means. Department of Sociol· 

o~y: Dr. John Pclerson, Department of 

I Iistory; and Dr. Samuel Townsend, Dc· 

partulent of Biology. 

technical data for the constructiOIl of 
pl;l!l\s whose end products are petro
chl:mieals, s)'llIhl:tie fibers, plastics, 
propane, butane, and gasoline _ all 
with military uses. Though copper is 
needtd in this country for the Viet. 
namese war effort, twelve licenscs have 
been issued in the past two months 
authorizing the shipmcnt of copper 
scrap to Yugoslavia." Thus we find 
that while our soldiers are being killed 
in Vit:tnam, the Communist bloc con. 
tinues to strengthen their 1nurderers
and we continue to strengthen the 
Communist bloc. 

2 - The idea is ullv.-'Or!cabJe _ ex
panded trade will lIeither liberate nor 
lil::eralize COllllllunist regimes. The 
eastern satel1ites gladly accept o ur 
trade without giving up their Com. 
munis t ambitions of global conquest. 
As ment ioned, they are aiding the Viet 
Congo Yugosla via is once again send 
ing guerillas into Greece. In East 
Germany there is the wall and a bru
tal police state. "The pro-American 
school in Pola nd," according to Phi
lippe Ben in the "Reporter" of Novem_ 
ber 18, 1965, "never had an influence 
on the ideological position of the 
Gomulka regime. Today, there is no 
trace of pro·Americanism in the Polish 
governm~nt," Secretary of Stall' Dea n 
Rusk said last summer, ''I'm awfully 
worried about Poland, It has bcen 
uncooperative and !'m very disappoint
ed with its leaders." Anti-Communist 
Garmem \Vorkers Union P resident 
David Dubinsky ~U1ns up the foregoing 
exactly: "Credit5. liberal trade terms, 
and technical aid. have never helped 
ally dictatorshiJ> becomt: democratic, 
peaceful. or considerate of the ne~ds 
of its people." 

Ra ther than continue our presen t 
policy of trading wi th the Communist 
hloc, I would suggest a two part al_ 
ternative. First. we should establi~h 

and aid underground networks within 

ask Czechoslovakia to stop 

to Victnam those weapons 

used against our men. This 

I f~el. would he 

,md humanitarian than ~f r . 

President Hicks 

Travels Abroad 
Presidcnt and Mrs. \Veimer J 

visi t Germany and France from 

19 to February 8, as guests of the 

German government and the 

sity o f Bonn. T his wi!! be the I 

time Dr. Hicks has visited 

mazoo foreign study centers 

have begun fall ·winter 0""";0". 
will have an opportunity to be 

ers- Bonn, Munster , and 

with German and Kalamazoo 

and officials of 

will also go to Berlin and 

where he will be the gUl:st of 

,I forme r minister of defense 

Christian Uemocratic Party. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hicks will go to 

American leaders in variou5 fields 

are concerned wi th the relations 

tween the IWO nations and with 

developing unil'e rsities. 

is an indication of th~ close rela 

ship between the University o f 

and Kalamazoo College, a relatio 

which began 7Y. years ago. 

Drama Department Casts "I.B." 
Mrs. Nelda Balch, head of Ihe Dra

ma Department, has announced cast
ing for the \\littler production of 
Archibald Mac Leish's 'J'.3.," which 
won the 1959 Pulitzer Prite fo r its 
llOrtrayal of the Old Te~tament story 
of Job and his struggle with life's 
meaning. Mrs. Balch is assisted by 
Claudia Daub, who will be remem
bered from "Dark of the. Moon;' "An_ 
drodes and the Lion," and "l.ilicom," 
in directing an experienced cas~ hcad. 
cd by sophomore Dail \Villoughby 
playing Mr. Nickles, seuior Peter 
Goodspeed as ~[r. luss, sophomore 

J.B.'s t!tree comforteu are 
played by Steve Carson, Fritz 
lVenk, aud Hi!! Johnson. Kcn M 
a nd Byron Bond play the two Ro 
bouts, who serve as messengerS 
J.B, of his misfortunes. Marilyn 
cas, in hcr first Kalamazoo produ 
plays Mrs. Bottice11i, a refuge w 
a long with Linda Jordan, Paula P 
Lora Browue, and Lucinda R 
Other members of the cast in 
Sally Hubbilrd. Carol Townley, 
Fisher, alld certain facult), chi 
who will be chosen to play J.B.'s 
drell. 

Larry Matecki as J.B., and sophomore Design fo r MacLeish's 
Sarah Kennedy as Sarah, J .B.'s wife. wil! be handled by 
St udents and friends will remember . 

cOstuIIHng by Jo Graham, stage 
\YiIloughby's ouulanding performance agement by Tom Schoff, and 

in "Liliom," Goodspeed's ill "Dark of Bil! Johnston. who is ~";;:::;~;~: 
the Moon:' "Andraeles," and the sum- arranging music for the 
mer Repertory Theatre, Matecki's in 
"Dark of the ),[oon," "Androcles," and Rehearsals uegan Monday. 

·'Liliom." and Kenned)"s il\ "Dark of J7, and performances 
the ~foon" and ·Alldrodes." TUary 24, 25, and 26. 
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Dunne Concludes Vatican Series 
by Dan Beard. l .. y This search, continued Father Dunne, the Vatican Council has answered the 

The lecture series concerning the 
Second Vatican Council began with the 
questions the Council directed to it
self. Church of Christ, what do you 
think of yourself in this particular time 
in history? and, \\'hat do you ha,'e to 
do for others? In anS"'ering these 
questions, the Church has made sign i
ficar1\ changes; a personal expression 
of the influence of these changes on 
the individual Catholic concludcd the 
~eries. 

Father Dunne commenced wi th the 
roillt that the impact of the changes 
on the man·in-the-street are actually 
out of proport ion to their importance. 
The Questioning of the Church's ros i
lion (ln birth control and the altera
tion iTom Latin to English in wor~hip 
do not represent challenges to funda
mental doctrine. Y"t they ha\'e brought 
increased awareness of the individual's 
illitiative in the ethical situation. and 
have made possilole nell' depths of 
participation. 

actually cOlllains morc faith than does 
blind acceptance of doctrine. The 
Catholic Church, howeller, has inhibi. 
ted the personal (IUeSI and examina· 
tion of faith with its rigorons formal· 
ity. Through small changes and se
vere Questioning of long-held Church 
traditions, the Vatican Council hrought 
down thc walls which isolated the 
Catholic frorll a contemporary Christ. 

The Quest. or questioning, implies 
fundamentally a desire to internalize 
religion. Church teaching must be 
brought within, prOlliding a "structure 
of conscience" instead of external law 
to direct one's ac tions and thought. Al
so implied is the analysis and assimila. 
tion of past teaching, out of which can 
be formed new faith. In thi$ way, 
Father Dunne attemptcd to show that 
in searching, one is "ultimately con· 
ceTlled" (Paul TiHich): iiwol"\'ed in 
rather than dominated hy the Chris
tian faith. 

By opening the way for the Search. 

question: \\'hal do you think of your
self in this particular lime in history? 
The Church must seek a new kind of 
relation \0 those within it, a re lation 
which affirms the need for internaliza
tion and can provide a Christ with COIl

temporary meaning. 
Unfortunately. Father Dunne was 

not explicit in describing the actiolls 
of the Council itself, nor in ",(plain
ing 511ch phrases as "contem!)orary 
Christ." Perhaps, being last in the 
series, he assumed these points had 
been developed in the ;m::ceding Icc
tures. And he cleilrly made 110 ;UtClI1pt 
to distinguish between t he: Search of 
one raised in a Christian hackgroulI'J 
and the Search the son of Madelene 
Murray might make. But Father 
Dunne's aim was an indi\'idual dcclar;t
tion of ! h~ eIT~ct of the Vatican Coun
dl on the levcl of faith and conscii,:n::.c. 
His testimony was not only well ex· 
pH'ssed: it had hreadth enough to 
verbalizc a problem fadng not only 
the Catholic Church. Youth blindly accepts everything 

that is taught. Sometime during the 
period of intellectu~1 growth, one bl'
gins to question all facets of his edu
cation, including religious instruction. 
Gradually th.: unchallenged childhood 
conception of God dies, leaving one 
with a need to search for new inter
pretations: a need to defme the rela
tioll of truth to religious com11litm~llt. 

SDS-er Speaks on Power 

C.S.A. Continued 
(Continued from Page I) 

for the men's dormitories. BUI one 
adminis tration member commented, "It's 
not clear to me that the board has 
been ordered."' 

The Council withheld making speci
fic recommendations a t the Thursday 
meeting in ord('"r to hear the \'iew~ and 
proposals of a representati"e of the 
Michigan Bell Company a t the next 
meeting. January ZO. Ilowe\'er, it be
came obllious that the recorlunenda
tions would emphasiu the need first 
of a complete, professional survey of 
the situation, and of a senice contrac t 
with a lo.:al firm for the itHercom sys, 
terns. The Council would also issue a 
strong directille that the College should 
take the responsibility fo r the mainte
nance and most efficient use possible of 
the present sys tem unt il the study i, 
completed arid new equipment pur
chased. Lepley said that the study 
would take a minimum of three months 
and ordering new e1luipment would reo 
Quire another three months. 

by Dlln Hllrdy and Pel'J"J' Kinr aley 
In a chapel vresen ted last Monday, 

Mike Locker, a graduate student oi ~o
ciology at the University of :\1 ichigan 
and a member of SDS, attempted to d.:· 
fin.: power in resp.:ct to various situa
tions. 

Locker defined power as " the ability 
to eXHcise one's will despite ollposi. 
tion" lie continued by saying that 
power is not dependellt upon p~rsons, 
out rather upon the structure oj society. 
~Ien do not shape organi?ations; or· 
ganizations shape men. He used Schlcs
~inger's ac tions at the time of the Bay 
of Pigs irwasiOll as an example. Locker 
maintained that though Schlessinger is 
an honest man and a good histor ian, he 
lied outright to the press ahout the na· 
ture of the invasion. 

Locker used the theory of pluralism as 
his model for IlOwer. Pluralism caUs for 
many clites with diITerent constituencies 
which check each other. One of the sit· 
uations he cited was power abroad. He 
stated that we. with 5 per cent of the 
population, halle 60·70 per cent of the 
capital wealth. Our need for con1l11odi· 
ties and labor ex\(:nds all across tht! 
world. In gatherillg and processing 
commodities abroad, American coopora. 
tions ha\'e enormous power. These cor
l)Orations, hecause of their Ileed for sta
bility fa "or stable, comen'atille elements 
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which maintain in~'1uities in the native 
flOpulations. Xationalist groups, sec k· 
ing to adj ust inequities in favor of tire 
native populations and oPi>Osing foreign 
interests are thoroughly discredited by 
th~' attachrnel1l of a Communist label, 
and are actively opposed by the U. S. 
puolic and by private sectors in the 
name of "halting Commu nism." 

One of his examples was the United 
States policy dealings in Asia aud Afri. 
ca. Because we had to compete with 
the old col011ial powers, we suproTted 
anti·colonial self·determination. \-Ve 
cushioned the shock fo r Europe with the 
monetary aid we provided after \Vorld 
\Var II. American investmeuts then 
lloured overseas. 

In Latin America. we exercised this 
control before World War I I. Lock 
used Guatemala for his second exam ple 
of power abroad. The main American 
company is L'nited Fruit. Guatemala is 
a fertile country with a good labor sup· 
ply. lu 1900 United Fruit was g iven land 
to grow hananas and coffee, as well as 
control of the main Atlantic searort. 

In order to main tain economic power 
in the country, we forced it to be de· 
pendent on us. \Ve moved into the polio 
t ical sphere. In 1945, the Guatema lan 
dictator was overthrown. The new part)" 
had the support of 85 per cent of the 
populatioll. In 1952 land was re·distr i
buted. The new government wan ted 
200,000 acres of United Fruit land. but 
the corporation refused. In 1954, a 
"C.I.A. coup" ollerthrew the regime. 
Locker stated that there is documented 
proof. hy testimony of a rirhti.t govern. 
ment official. that a C.I.A. official was 
given a position on the United Fruit 
Board of Directors. 

Abruptly changing the focus of his 
speech, Locker l)roceeded to give sta
tis tics on our enormous troops and base 
commitments overseas. He concluded 
the first part of his speech by raising the 
question: even if we assume a pluralist 
base at home, what group cpunters the 
corporation abroad? Secondly, "As has 
been shown, there is a grea t fluidity of 
clites which maku a balance of power 
even harder \ 0 effect."' 

\Vith five minutes left to present his 
ideas on Kalamazoo College, our speak
~r of the day was only able to give his 
initial though t : a Board of Trustees, ap
plying stable, efficient, business-like 
standards to a college, is not the group 
which should be exclusively entrusted, 
with th.: fate of an institution of higher 
learning. He adllocated participatory 
democracy in the college community. 
Each individual affected by the policie~ 
of the college administration would then 
have a voice in their form ulation. How. 
e\'er, $uch a democracy would probably 
increase costs and lessen stability. 

F R E E DELIVERY OF 

533 BURROWS 
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:\Ir. Locker had several good pOints 
that were possibly obscured by a neees. 
sarily hasty coverage. Ilis speech would 
have heen more effective if he had 
limited it to the program abroad and 
spent more time in documenting a logi
cal argument. 



Critic Praises Civic Production YOUR CAMPUS 
by Kay Budke cally, Tom brings home at his mother's 

Too often I ;1m di~apfK>iutl!d when 1 urging. 
finally fe<:! a pia)" I haH' fud. When ]tuth Xohle created Amanda Wing· 
a play is actually Hagrri, the e\cl11cnh field, the mother who wanta ~o much, 
are finalized. much of the: magic, mr~' who c1ing~ frantically 10 the pa" ;md 
lery and Ilcnoua! aJ~ociation dies wi~hC:$ on the moon for the: future, 
when the words aTC heard, the facts who ;$ so vital and so Ullwittin!{ly 
seen, and the il11agc~ irreHx:ably ex- cruel. 50 able to laugh al her~clf. 1Iow 
prened. All of this 't'ern~ ab~urd ,crr Illuch we find in hef to lo\'e. I 
since a play j\, after all, mc:a,,1 to he ~uppose ~Iiss :'\oble Wi!.S no Laurette 
SCCI1. Ahsurd-but true. Taylor, but J WiJ.$ impre~5ed wilh her 

I 5ay this to cmphasi7e the point performance. She kept thc audience 
that when I saw the Kalamazoo Civic with her always, e,er maintaining a 
Players' proou<:tion of ··The Glau ~te- <:on\'it1cin~ Southern accent. \Ve ~aw 
nagcrie" Thursday night, I was not a perfection in her facial expressions. 
disapl)Ointed. I enjoyed il. Howevtf, IJ.ody movellients, alld timing, as well 
one factor did forec rc_trained en- as memorable delivery of lines ,ueh 
thusiasm_ I wantcd to let myself go as, "So what arc we going to do the 
completely and Ii\'(: with the charac- rest of our livcs? Stay homc and 
lers because I Ion! the Vlay, but I watch the parades go by?" and "Laura 
had to remain a little detached, and \\,ingfield, you march right to that 
even that slight detachment 
turbing. 

The basic thcme of this 

was dis-

Williams' 

door." 
William Haushalter played Jim. the 

gentleman caller. He came through 
as precisely the charming, egotistic. 
insensitive bastard that Williams in
tended. Laur3, unable to accept the 
hanh reality of life, has "ithdrawll 
until she is like a piece of her own 
glass, '·too exquisitely fragile to move 
from the shelf_" Jim drawJ Laura 
from her glau world, shows her what 
lifc really is by his kiss and then 
breaks her favorite glass animal, the 

ant but, likl" the radiancy of tran~lu

cent gla~~ ~trllck by li~ht. it lash only 
a moment. !'he retreats into her world 
of gla~5. The Laura that Pri5cilla 
t:ronity portrayed seemed at tjme~ 

ju,t plain sickly rather than delicate. 
awkward r:l.\her than shy_ I wanted 
her to gin! a little more of her~clf. 

llU1 the Jim-I.aura see lie, one of \\'il
li~m~' be~t. was fully belin'able and 
\june 1110\"ing_ 
A~ narrator, Hohert Hughes was fine. 

Strangely. H Tom he nearly ruined 
th~ play. I lis accent (I don't know if 
it\ a ~Iichigan accent or what . .) 
wa~ not merely noticeable: it was bla
tant and annoying. Evcry time he 
opened hi~ mouth I eouldn't think of 
anything else, and this caused the de
tachment I mentioned, Rather than 
~eeming like the trapped poet forced 
to act .elfi~hl)· and without pity he 
.ccmed like a healthy ~[jdwe$tern 

adolescent. 
I ~3id, though, th3t I was not dis

appointed_ "lost of the qualities I 
imagined in the play were present. Of 
tragedy Tennessee \Villiams says. "OUf 
hearts are wrUllg by recognition so 
that the dusty shell of the auditorium 
where we are gathered anonymously 

together i~ flooded with 3n almost li

quid wrath of unchee1<cd human 5ym-
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play is how indi\'iduals trallped by cir
cumstance need understanding and 
tenderness. The play consists of a 
series of se\'cn incidents remembered 
by the lon, TOIll, held together by the 
mood and the rcmotional exeitement 
arising from the characters. Laura, a 
morbidly shy, overly del icate gir l, 
c\'okes genuine sympathy. Her mother 
forces her to go to business school 
and church groups, but Laura only 
suffcrs 1Il0re. For six years she has 
secretly loved the boy, whom, ironi-

unicorn, and announces his cnga"e- pathies:· In the filial scene of "The 
ment, totally unaware of what he has Glass ~[cnagcrie" Laura slowl), hlows 
done to her. His kiss makes her radi- out the undies as Tom says, ·'Oh 

Industrial 
State Bank 
~el#'utr~ Hornets Whip Adrian, Alma 

by Bill S ...... ld 
Senior Jim Peters, returning to his 

scoring antiCI o f two years ago, led 
Kalamuoo College to back-ta-back 
"ictories over Adrian and Alma. The 
wins werc the firs t by the Hornel5 in 
MIAA conference play, and left the 
cagers with an overaU record of 6-4. 

Ahhough he po~ted 24 points against 
Adrian, Peter~ savcd his foul.drawing 
skills for the Scots, He tra\'eled to the 
charity st ripe 14 times at Alma, con
necting on 12 of the attempt!. Add five 
field goals and the ruuh is obvious: 
the dead-pa nned blond is high scorer 
again. Vicksburg Senior Bob Pursel 
matched Petefs' total against Adrian 
and added I I lit AII1l~ to finish with 35 
for a week's work. 

Much of Kazoo's rcsurgence must be 
attributed to guards Tom Cra wfor d and 
Bob Trenary. TIi~y combined for 11 
a~sists against Adrian, \dth Crawford 
making three steals. Anyone who has 
witnessed a Hornet basketball game 
can attest to the hall-handling ability of 
Trenary, particularly on crOSS-Q"er 
dribbling, a maneuver he handles with 
a relaxed air. Crawford's ~trength is 
his tenacity, II bulldoggcdness which 
sometimes re~u1ts in fuul!. but is rec
onciled with steals and a general rat-

Symposium Cont'd. 
(Continued from Pa~e 1) 

senate $hould tr), to arouse interest in 
their 1I'0rk by k~epinR" the \tudent body 
well informed and h)' endeavoring to 
conduct worthwhile hu\ine)s. 

2. Individual members of these or
ganizations Ihould shoulder the re-

tling of the opposit ion. Sophomorc 
Ralph \Vellington hu proven to be the 
valuable third guard for Ray Steffen's 
cagen, and tallied IS for the week. 

Harold Decker contributed the re
bounding Kazoo has sorely missed with 
14 caroms against Adrian and 8 at 
Alma. Peters was second with a total 
of 20. 
K-College _ 41 58 - 99 
Adrian College 

Kalamazoo College 

J im Peters, f 

47 44 - 91 

FG FT TP 

IO 4 24 
Bob Pursel, f __ _ 8 8 24 
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sponsihility of est~blishing eommuni- f,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
cation hctween their organization and I 
the student body. 

J. Organi7.ations should lIr~c the 
!tudent body to attend their mee,inll~. 

4. Concrete plans ~hould he made 
to assure student participation in cam
pus planning. 

5. Studcnt~. e~l)ecially ire.11Inen, 
should be encouraged to take ad\""nt
age of opportunities to aequaint them
selves with members of the bcult}". 

6. A greater .haring of experience~ 
tlerh-ed from the Klilama:mo edlH;':t
tional progrlllll should he promote''-
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Entern O.plilt SeminMY build. 
Chr;.ti.an leadenhip ror more 
elf..,tive e .... nretic.l m;n;'tr_. 
It has .n ollt.lllndin. (ncutt)' 
___ • 75.000 "ohlnle library ... 
n lo ... ety c.mpu. with uatllen~ 
dorm;torin for IIln.1.!! .nd "",r
ried .tudenl •... fine opportun.
liel (or Kholanhip.nd Mlf., .. lp 
__ . in .n .n. or "",tchl_ 
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Laura, Laura, I tried to leave you be

hind me, but r alii more faithful than 

I intendcd to be 1 I r~ach for a (igar

cite, I crou the street, I run into the 

moviu or a bar, I buy a drink, I ~peak 

to the nearrcst strang~r-anything that 

call blow your candles out! - for now

adays the world is lit by lightning.! 

Blowout your candles, Laura-and 

so good-bye .. " The audience, left 

for a mOment in darkness and silence, 

should have felt, if only for a moment, 

that Rood of sympathy. 
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The British Activist and Vietnam 
J. Averill Is cIlr, crltly Vk'e-Presl· 

the College (Uui, wllerl au C(w1ln18, 
~ Il$ Dean of the Clrupel. I/ e is now 

cambridge, England, acting U.f atl ad· 
~ to tlllJ studen'" who (I re abrODtl and 

ioking courses at the Universily. lie will 
I'('tIIrn in the summer of 1966 aru:i tIIke 1I f! 

/Iif d,d/el again ill tile fa/I. 

by UOJcI J . A,.erill 

If man rallies and placardcod demon
,rations were taken as an adequate 

index of campus political conccrn. the 
l'niHrsity of Camhridgc would al'l1Car 
10 be almost totally unaware of the 

of eri5u which has marked 
of 1965. Only once since the 

i<,;,,;'" of Septeml>er have: t ob
If,fcd any evidence of political ac
,w;ty ;n the st reets of this university 
IOwn. On a Saturday morning in latc 
~O'I'e!llbl:T som'!,: IwO dozen pickets 
"",,,II,,d Indian-fi le through Ihe 

market square tarrying signs 
which called for an end to vioknte in 
Vietnam. The demOI)Stration, largely 
ignorcd by Saturday shopptr~ from 
the surrounding countryside, was prob

I organi1.ed by local members of 
Committee fo r Nuclear Disarma

_ Britain's "ban-the-tXl!nb-er's" 
in any evcnt it was hardly rep

",,,,,,;, •• of the university's 7,700 
md.ergraduatu, 1,IllO graduate S(n

, and 995 dons. 

the only appropriate indi.:es of TC-

to political crisis, nor arc t],ey 
use the most telling oncs. 
(or Camford, which is the 
term if you live where I do) 

have a vcry !Ileclal 
political awareness which re

lultS from the unique relationship of 
tbe two ancient English unh'cnities 
to the whole establishment of British 
politics_a relationship which was un
Ntched in the Ullited Statu even IJy 
Harva rd during the Kennedy admin
istration. The British ch'il service al 
its senior levels is dominated by men 
and women who are Oxhridge gradu
Itcs, and so are the succeuive cabi-

nets of Labour as well as Conservative 
governments. There is a far grea ter 
likelihood tha t men and women from 
Oxbridge wi\1 end up in government 
than in any other single segmell\ 
of British life. The tradition of public 
service, therefore, hangs huvily ov~r 
the uni"ersity alld is a part of the 
very atmosphere which the undergrad
uafe here breathes. 

Student politkal acti"ity is to he 
found in the uni,<ersity's Laoour and 
Conser"ative dubs; but perhaps fhe 
liveliest political tradition at Cam
bridge and Oxford is the Union de
bate. \ Veckly during the t~rm some 
signifitant issue is placed before the 
house - I recall a debate a few weeks 
ago on a resolution of "no confidence" 
in the present Labour government, and 
on another occasion debate centered 
011 the merits 2nd demeri ts of life in 
a Communist state. At the Union, un
dergrate debaters are joined by Ol1 t 
side experts - pr011lin~nt spokesmen 
for the Labour and Conservative par
tiu in the first debate, and a Russian 
official in the second-and members 
of the audience join in with the ob
vious relish of a back-bencher in the 
1I0use of Commons or a heckl~r at 
Speaker's Corner in Hyde Park. 

The fact is that Union debates at 
Cambridge and OJl;ford have tradition· 
aUy been the training ground for Bri
tain's future Parliamentarians and 
prime ministen. Both Harold MacMil
lan and Harold \Vilson w~re presidents 
of th~ Oxford Union during their own 
undergraduate dan. 

In the United States, the war in 
Vietnam has tome increasi!lgly to pre
o<:cupy the undergraduate aClivill, as 
solid gains have somewhat dimmed 
the appcal of the civil rights move
ment, and as escalated military actions 
throughout the fall have increased the 
danger of a general w;lr on the Asian 
mainland. BIll ill Britain, Vietnam 
preoccullies the political activist far 
leu both in alld out of the academic 
community, and this very understand-

CSA Recommends Surveys 
(SA contillued its discuuion of cam

p!Ii communications in its regular meet
q. on Thursday, January 20. Since all 
IXItUultalion with Michigan Bell must 
ro through th~ Businus Office, Mr. 
Simpson appeared in lieu of a repre
M!ntati\'e from Bell Having met with 
IIr. Chase from the Bell Company, 
liT. Simpson came 10 CSA reporting 
~Ilt that Bell has mad~ a survey of the 
II1Imber of completed call~ going 
through the switthboard~ at Hoben 
Ind Trowbridge and found that the 
]Ink hours are from 6:30 to 9:30 p.111 .. 
Sinrp$()n said that we can't cxpect mo
!Demary 8ervice ~t pl':ak houn e\'l':n if 
bCilitiu are enlarj;l~d. Ol1e pl;11l to 
rt1lUtl': Ihe tim.e re<luired to complete 
~ call would elltail the il1stallllti()n of 
rlial phones on the Aoon of the dormi
tories which would automatically switch 
ilto a central Ilnard if a Inng-di~tante 
Itrmbcr were dialtd. Si1l1p~on al~o all
a:mnced that a (l)-liuc \witchhoard ha$ 
"tfn ordered for Hoben. The 11umber 
f out~ide linu available will reTllaiu 

tJw. !arne, hut !lew out~idt trunk lines 
uld be added. 

llr. Si1llp~on also di,cu>~cd problcms 
Ihah'ed in nud~nu in,ulling their 

"'n private phonu in th~ir rooms. The 

Callrgl': <:a111101 hI': reslXlll\ihlc for any 

~id bill, or confu~ion over billing 
Ihuhinj;l from room thange~ hetween 

'fIQr ters. Bell ohen requirl':s high de

Plhits On phones which miKht cli$cour
'1r ~tudenu from in~talling private 

~nel. SOllleone brought up the poni· 

bility of the College's installing its own 
system of phones in students' rOO1l1~. 

Simpson estimated that such a move 
would increase tuition $30 I)('r year. 

lIere again students would never ha,<e 

accus to a long distance line. Sim\l~OIl 

said he would look into thi~ possibility, 

After Mr. Simpson ll':h, the Council 
unanimously passed the following reso

lutions which will be sent to the Busi

nus Officc for tonsideration: "I) CSA 
recommends that the ColIl':ge should re-

quest that All-tronics makl': a ~un'ey 

of the existing and futurc phone loads 
with an tyt to some kind of internal 

campus phone system Sl;parate from 

thl; switchhoards: 2) CSA recoll1l11en,ls 

that Michigan Bell make a survey of 

the eJl;isting and future telephone load~ 
with an eye to the expansioll of the 

campus system to meet its lleetls as de
termined by the SUT\'ey; J) CSA recom

mends that the College should sec to 

it that ),!ichigan Bell keep the pre,ent 
~ystem operating at capacity; -4) (SA 

recommends that the College make a 
~ervice tontraCI with a local electronic. 

lirm to service the existing De\\'aten 

intertOlll syste1ll." The Council aho 
recommended to the switchboard oper

ators of Hoben anti Trowbridge that 

"they form a committee and Im'ite Mr. 
Simpson to I'iew the existing c0Il1111uni

cation facilities." 

ably. For ooth strategic and economic 
reasons, Britain's military policy is tied 
tl'l that of the United Sta tes, and there 
~eems to b~ no pruent alterna tive to 
that hard fact. As a result, though 
there has been ionll,' uneasiness 
throughout Britain over the mounting 
conHict ill Vietnam, ollly the left·wing 
of thl': Labour Party has called public
ly for di sociatioll with United States 
1)Olicy. The majority of Labourites 
and Con~en'ativu have been collt~n t , 

at least publicly, to follow \Vashing
ton's lead in the affair. 

There is a sense in which argument 
o,'er \"ietnam is a luxury which Bri
tain cannot .. fford .. t the moment. For 
Ol1e thing, there i5 the fact of dOll1es l 
ic l)Olitical instability. Labour governs 
with the very narrowut of margins in 
the Commons. In abili ty to govern 
tlcl)ends upon its skill in winning the 
votes of the Liberal Party in the Com
mons, whose ten members hold the 
halance of power on many issues. Its 
ability to gO"ern is regularly threat
ened, not only by Conscrvative opposi
tion but by thc constant possibility of 
a left-wing revolt within the Labour 
Party iuelf. 

For another thing, Britain faces 
formidable economic diffitulties. Con
fide lice in the pound, which slipped 
alarmingly earlier in the year, was re
stored during the fall only after the 
most strenous governmenta l efforts. 
The present government has just pro
duced a new economic plan for Britain, 
which will face some "ery hard tests 
in the year ahead. \Vhether the future 
of a solvent Brita in depends on eto
nomic al1ianc~ with Europe o r with the 
Unitetl States is being hotly debated. 

Perhaps evcn more dramatically, the 
dissolution of the British Common
wealth is now a genuine !JOssibility. 
I~arlier th is fall thc COmmonwealth was 
shaken by the tr3gic spectacle of war 
bet ween two mcmber countries, India 
anti Paki5l3n. More recently, and even 
more seriously, there has been the 
Rhodesian problem, which has resulted 
a lready in the breaking of diplomatic 
relations with Britain by several Afri
can melllbers of the Commonwealth, to 
~ay nothing of the Ion of face entailed 
in the thus-far successful defiance of 
London's authority by the Smith re
glll1e in Salisbury. 

The Rhodesian problem exposes 
sollie of the tension! and COlltradic
tiOll5 oi British public life. Consen'a
th'es, traditionally royalist in their 
sympathies, were among the 1I10st bla
tant al)Ologi~ts for fhc Rhodesian de
fiance of the authority of the Crow1l. 
Left-willg LaoouriteJ, generally paci
li)tic in their a"l)roach to nuclear and 
military policy, were calling upon their 
own g('l\ernll1ent for stronger action 
against the break·away regime because 
of il5 racism. But Britain, though it 
fl'jeeh the Smith government because 
the rights of the hlack African major
ity 111 I{hotlcsia are nOI adequately 
safe-guarded. is scarCl':ly clean 011 the 
i~~ue of rac~ itself. The Labour Party 
is divided over th~ way ill whith the 
mounting color-har I)roblem in Britain 
)hould be handled, and a recent govern
ment White Paper on illllnigration has 
been under fire because of thc restric
tions if proposcs on th~ immigration 
into Britain of members of colored 
Commonwealth countries. \\'helher or 
not there is incipient racism in the 
gO"erIl11lent') \\'hite Paper, .. 5 charged, 
there is lillic doubt that racism has 
precipitated somc Conser""ti"e sympa
thy with the white minority's rebellion 
il1 Rhode~ia. 

Po:rhaps under the circu1llstanc~s 
many Britnn~ may he forgiven if they 
are prepared, at lu~t for the moment, 
to lea\'e Vietnam largely to Ihe Ameri-
cans. 

Senate Questionnaire 
Gauges Student Opinion 

b,. Dan Hard,. 
In an aHempt to accurately g;lUge 

,tudent opinion on campns rules and 
poticie~, Student Senate will soon dis
tribute a questionnaire: among the stu
dent body. In the Student Senatc meet
ing of january 17, Susan Kiloorn pre
~ented the idea, which, she said, had 
heen brought to her hy it f!;roup of con
cerned students. Thi! informal group 
had already hegun the task of formula
ting the questionnaire:. The: Senate 
voted to sponsor the project, and a tom
mille.:: of students and senators was sub
sequently formed with the IlOwer to 
formulate and distribute the op\nion 
poll. The SUT\'ey will b~ prete'ted to 
clear up problems of semantics some
time duriug the week of January 2.1. The 
cOI11I11ill(e will I.ro!" .. bly present it to 
the 51udeut body early in the III':Xt ..... eek. 

The questionnaire, designed to ap
proximate an impartial, lociological 
sound attempt to determille public opin
ion, will cover such topics as women's 
pen, \<isiting hours in dOTlns, library 
hOUTS, Bookstore a!ld lIealth Sen-icc, 
dress regulations. sen'ed meals, chapel 
programs aud point system, women's 
hOllor house~ , off-campus housillg, all-

cla,\ dorm~, and se\'eral other suhjects. 
\'olunteers from \'ariou~ dormitorie~ 

will distribute the ~un·ey. It is impera
tive that a large percentage of the stu
dent hody cooperates by filling out the 
questionnaire, because to the extl':nt that 
the returns arc incomplete, the study 
will be sociologically invalid. Only by 
the gathcril1g of complete ret\lrn~ can 
a truly representative sampli ng of the 
)tude11l l)Ody be take". 

If a large percentage of students co
Ol)e:ratcs, all groups alld individuals at 
KalamalOO, ranging from the Adminis. 
tration to the CSA, the faculty, Student 
Senate Commil\ees, and the students 
themsel\'es will have an accurate index 
to student sentiment 011 a wide variety 
of issues. The projett could vitally 
affect two fields. First. there would be 
a greal increase in communication be
tween the Administration and the stu
dent hody. Because of studeut apathy, 
the Administration has had to deal with 
~pecial interest g roups without knowing 
the degree of backing eujoyed by these 
groups in the whole student body. Re
sults of the questionllair~, exprusing the 
feelings of all students, could significant_ 

(Continued On Pase 4, Col. J) 

'Your Challenge Is Chaos' 
by Mike F innemann 

Dr. Anna Arnold lIedgeman, director 
of the Commission on Religion and Race 
and 11lelllber of the National Council of 
Churches, told K students at Monday's 
chapel. enti t led "Rucue of a Since 
Hero," that ''Today's youth must make 
something out of the chaos left to them 
by my genera t ion." 

The tit1~ alludu to Jesus Christ, 
whose inure$t and attivity in political, 
economit and social spheres inditate, 
according to Dr. Hedgeman, that mall 
can achieve an improved world by di
rectly fat ing problelns. 

Dr. HeUgeman singled out the United 
States as the ideal base of operations 
for improving a world that "has gOt to 
be rcbuilt." This na t ion is a mixture of 
most of the peoples of the world and has 
borrowed from all cultures of the world. 
In re luru, the United Slates has offered 
ideals such as those contained in the 
Bill of Rights and the Consti tution of 
the United States; but thes~ have only 
been applied to a few IleOI'le. She said 
tha t the United Sta les has the resources 
to create, in a few years, a world free 
of poverty; and America is free to ex
periment. " It is because we are of all 
l)Cople that we have the basis to do this; 
not just because we arc Americans." I)r. 
Hedgeman attatked our failure to plan 
ahead socially as a major stumbling 
block to imprO\'emenL She cited the ef
fcct of automation and agricultural ad-

Ford Campaign 
Reaches$5,OOO,OOO 

,'a ncemen t on small farmers of th l': 
South as an example of our unprepared_ 
nus. 

Dr. Hedgcman cla imed thaI the Negro 
has and wi11 have a prominent role in the 
struggle to better society as a result of 
his harsh cxperiellte. "The Negro, be
cause of his Suffering, has a more i11li
mate knowledge of what must be donI,' 
and he has taken the lead ill humanizing 
the world." 

\Vhat may have seemed to many as 
all overimpauioned oration still sen'ed 
as a much needed pep talk: a reminder 
that things need doing and that the 
American youth are in Ihe best position 
to do them. She may have over-csti
mated what the lIew generat ion will he: 
able to accomplish in view of the "fail
ure" of hers. but we are reminded that 
it is up to this gelleration to get the ball 
rolling toward a better world, or some
thing equally tri le. 

Judges Selected 

For Play Contest 
Dr. Harold Harris, Dr. Conrad Hil

berry, and Mr. Bertrum Tanswell havc 
been sele:tted as the judges for this 
year's playwriting cont~st. Dr. Huris 
is a member of the Kalama:lOo College 
English Department. He has demon_ 
strated his interest in the theatre by 
his participation in the yurly faculty 
show. Dr. Hilberry is also a member 
of the English Departlllent at Kalama_ 
zoo. Presently he is ill\<olved in a re
~earch program a l Antioch College: 
the manuscripts will be sent to him 

KALAMAZOO, MICH. - The Kala- there:. Mr BertrUIll Tanswl':lI, the third 
mazoo College Ford Challenge Cam- judge, is the director of the Kalama
paign has reached the $5,000,000 !llark zoo Civic Theatre, and last year he was 
tOward its goal of $5,500,000, Special the guest speakcr at Ihe Theatrc De
Gifts Chairman Frederick Fischer an- llartUl('IlI's Drama Banquet.. 
nOUlleed today. Deadline for the For<l The rcquirements for allma1lu5cripts 
Challenge: is September 30, 1966. Thc ,5 ~uhmitted are as follow~: 
million total includes $350,000 in pll;dges I) 
expecad to he paid by the entl of the 
Campaign. 

All gifts to the College including ca~h 
securitiu and property arc elif!;ihle for 
matching by the Ford Foundation at 

2) .w I)er tent with the ClCccption of 
go\'ernll1~nt grants which are il1eligihle 
under the terms of the Ford Challel1l{c. 
Cpon reaching iu goal of $5,500,/)111) the J) 
College will have rcceived an additwI111 
$!.200,OOO from the Ford Foundation. 

In commenting upon the Campaign, 4) 
Fischer prai,td the aln111ni, parents. 
friend., corvorations, and foundations 
hoth national and local for their gener-

Plays suhmitled must be original, 
unproduced. and the exclusive 
Ilfoperty of the person or persons 
submitting the entry. Adaptations 
arc not acceptable. 

Plays must be short, not over one 
hour in playing time:; they lIIay be 
one act or se"eral scenes. 

:\ stutlent or faculty member of 
Kalamazoo College is eligible to 
submit an entry. 

)'Ianu~criill~ IIIUSI be typewritten 
on olle side of the sheet, double-
SI)aced, wilh sheet!! bound together 
and numbered. 

om support thus far. 
"\\'e still ha"e a 

SSOO,OOO to raise and 
1110~t difficult 

the number of 

5) The Thea tre Arts and Speech De
partment claim the right to pro
duce the three winning "la)'$ in 
Studio Theatre in the spring of prospects remaining is small, hut we 

shall try to reach I':very IlOuible pro~
peet so that we can gain succen in this 6) 
largest financia l campaign I':ver under
taken by Kalamazoo Collcge." 

this year. 

All manl1~cripts must be submitted 
to ~ I rs. Balch in the Th~atre De:
partment by MARCH I, 1966. 
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To the Editor~: 

ciety and to give him a sense of pridl' in 
being a m~mher. The tir~t aim i) real
iud b)' requiring the ()Iedge to address 
all actilU on ~lght and by fulfilling as
~ignmenh in the TS J.r.ook. Thue quu-
tion. arc slanted toward JfI'Uing to kllow 
activt~ both 011 campus and off \Ve a<k 
them ahom hOmetown" major., hobbics, 

It \\"<I~ "illr great intereM that I formerflame~,the()riRill)ofnitkl1ames, 
rl'ad of the master plan for }'our cam
pm that the Roard of Tr:I"!II'e5 h<ls ac· 
(tilted. And it wa~ of I'V('11 greater in
terest to me to di.~CO'·l'r Ihat ou. n~xl 
door lI~ighh()r ~hares d common [lToh
lelll wilh u~: Pl'dl'striau rro~si:I.ro:s of 
a bu~y thoroughfare. 

to study a minimum of IS hours a 
wi th no interruptions (i to !O 
hours). Mr. Colbert your 
jury'· at the hands of "',",'m"Ii";~, 
(allO-like" actives is purple 
would thing lIolhing of a '11'";''' ,d, 
that was r('ceived in h,ukctball or 
buuocks rl'eei\"ed from a 7th 
iOitructor. So why do you 
IIsl'ful instilution on this basis? 

Tom Thompson 

Both Prc)idcnt .\[iller of \Ve~tcr.1 
-------------------- ------------- alld President J licks of Kalamazoo have 

5Urmnl"f joh~, ernbarra~.illg eXlleriences, 
etc. \\"hell pledging is onr Ihe lIew 
aetil'h knoll' II.~ rtry \\"1'11 and arc ac
~lllainted with Ihe ofT·campllS acti,'cs 
who return in the sllring to take over 
while we are working. Our second ailll 
i~ to imJlart to our Illcdges a ~en~e of 
pride in Ihe Philo~. Pride is a lIeccs~arl 
COlllpollcnt of a s\lec~~dlll ~od('\y. for 
without Ilridl' a society callnot exist. 
Therdore we can not comider doing 
away wilh pride. Pledging is a timl'_ 
thted method of treating thi, pride. We 
wil! cOII~ider alternate means of im
partin/{ pride only with I'xtreme caution. 
Our aim oj imparting pride is achieved 
b)' including ~oml' lough, wild and un
u~ua[ actil'itil'~ whkh ~t'I u~ allart and, 
in our 0\\11 mind~, Perhal" a little abm'l' 
thl' other I'{uy. Mr. lolbert has heen 
lakell in Ill' our boa~t. 

MHSFADEDT 
To be Held Here 

Editorial ... 
On Saturday, j<lllllary 29, the 

gan High School Forensic 
District Elimination Dchatl' 

Writin g edilori(1I.~ often i,u;o!t;es (I bit of d igging to fi lld someth ing to 
bitch about . Oftentimes it takes hours of \Cork to mllke something seem 
lI:orth wliile that really i:m't. Sometimes, one ece" has to lie. But some
t imes olle Mis si m ek tdt l, a fI(lsll of light Ich ile sitting alone ill O1Je'S room 
Illte (It night" - W .K.II ., (Hili (HI editorial tnlIy lI;ortl,y of the IIATE A D
MINISl'HATION lubel practically (crites itself. 

been {[unled to the effect that they 
would like to see \V. " Iichigall Avc 
and Academy Street rc.pcctivcly dosed 
to trafTic for the safety of one of 11th 
city" grl"alcst assets: It< studen ts. 

Both Pre~idents, unfortunately have 
"('tllling!y become resigned 10 Ihe iar! 
that Ihi, objective cannot be accomp. 
lhhcd in the ncar future. Ironically. 
hO\\ever. the vcry progr('~s (typified by 
the hUilding of your n(Ow library) which 
maku the cventua1 closing of Acadcm)' 
Strcet a nCch,;ty, has indeed made it 
a IIT('\I.'III day rea1ity. 

lege. The winning s("hool~ will 
to competl' in the Regiolla l 
The high point slleaker will be 
for the Detroit Free Press 
tion. 

Xille high school~ from thi~ 
will be repre~entl'd' 

Creek, Lake"iew, Huchallan, 
Dowagiac, Jachon Xorthwl'u, 
mazoo Central, Kalamazoo Loy 
and Portage. Including the 
coa(he~. and judges - who will 
Calvin College and WtslI'rn 
L' lI iversi ty - more than ~e\'enty PtI 
wi!! be \'i~iting the campus. 

W"ile being /tIlled peacefully to sleep by a recent CIIlIpd program, 
iust such II "flash" did st rike flS. We hllve 11eard oldsters tell of pust c1wl,d 
series tlwt dealt tvitll "(I wide rouge of intd lechw l, socilli, (HId art istic 
issues mu/ ideas," to quote the C1wpel Program. According to our ir,
fornumb, some chapel progrllms in th e l)l1st were lIll "invitation to partici. 
Illite in tile conflict 0/ icle(l~' 0/ our time." We begin to wonder, i/ our aiel 
friend.s arc not editorially Iyill g, iust what has happened to th e Clwpel 
programs of the past two quariers. It seems to liS that CllO pel 11 lL.¥ be
come ~,.i mfJly ( j good place to relax, witl, not much to disturb one's miuli. 
So with very lillie eHort (people really are quite friendly lind co-operative 
WhCll they don't k ,lOw what you are up to) we have deviously compiled a 
list of past chapel sl,clIkers. While the list is IlOt , of course, all iuclus ive, 
we think tlwl we have included C1wpel speakers who denlt witl, "a w;{ie 
range of .. . is~,tl es and ideas," (l nd dealt tdtll th ese issues if! an intelli
gent muf interesting mal1 ner. The LIST (1962-64): 

\I)' point i~ thi~: \:ow h the lime 
when effort' ~houtd he made to clo~c 
.\eadem}' Street; now, when the people 
of Kalamal00 have become resigned to 
the incOIweniel1ce oceassiolled by the 
huildinK of your new library. 

It certainly ~eems elementary that 
the people of this wca t Mall City 
would _1'1' the ul timate benefit to them
~I'he~ and to the College. E lementary 
a, it may ,eem, howe,·er. the imple. 
mentali(lU of any change, le t alone the 
closing uf a ~ t re:e:t, is sure to cause: 
strife and difficulties. 

The important thing, though, is nOI 
how much trouble can he a"oided, hut 
how many lives can be sa"ed, and how 
many injurie~ can be prevented. 

~Ir. Culbert. pledgl'~ arl' not really 
tra(;:ir hero~. ((iring "I'a't <l1I1/1unt(s) of 
lime" and ri~king ··\eriou. injury. 
Pledging (except during heU wel'k) rl'_ 
qllire~ ahout 2 hours per week from lO
II P:\I on \\'e<lne~day night for a ~\\Ieat 
~usion alul a maximUIil of 5 hours more 
for linen exchange, perhaps two trips to 
the Roo,t (if WI' are very afTIuelll that 
week) and olle trip t/1 \\"estcrn for a 
girl"~ ~igna t u rt. Th i, time is OIiltakl'll at 
meal·time. after 10 P ~ I or at the plc(l!-:cs' 

Paul Goodman 

f{egistration will be held at 8:.30 
in the Fine Arts Building. ! 

of the debates will begin at 9:30, 
Iwo at 11:00, and the final round 
I :15. Any illlerl's ted ollsen'en 
wekome to attend. 

Campus and Soci James Baldwin - noted author 
Alfred Kazin - literary critic 
D avid Putter - d istingUished historian 
Norman 1110mas - Socialism's American father 
Alan Barth - jou rnalist and author 
P. D. East - editor of "The Petal Paper" 
Bruno Bettelheim - psychiatrist and author 
Jad:: Cilbe rt - cont emporary poet 
Sean O ' li'aolain - djstingui:;hed Irish author 
J lenry Aiken - con te m porary philosopher 
I [an'ey Cox - author of "The Secular City" 
Moses J-(adas - classical scholar 
John Crowe Hansom - poet and Iitcrary critic 
ll arold Stassen - U. S. disarmament negotiator 
Paul Cood man - critic of American cducalion 
Ke nne th Boulding - economist 
Paul Todd - u. S. Congressman 
August E. Johansen - U. S. Congressman 

We 1woe compiled lHlOi/lf:r list of some of tile best speakers of 1965: 
Aaron Copland - d istinguished musician 
James A. Farley - Roosevelt 's postmaster general 
James Yoghourtjian - classic:al guitarist 
Alden Dow - noted architect 
Joseph IIIick - historian 
Il ichard Wilbur - contemporary poet 

W e have compiled allotlier list of some of ti,e best speakers of ti,e 
l){1si two qUllrters: 

Weimer K. I licks - President of the College 
William Barrett - Stmlent Senate PreSident 
Donald I (afner - Student Senate President 
Dr. John ~ I ark Thompson - act ing Dean of C hapel 
T o He Announced -

- RoO.V. 

Foreign Films Featured 
The Vlada J)illlac Foreigll Fillll Ser

ies, prese ntcd la~t (luarll'r fly the Stu
dent Associa t ion of \Ve~tt'rn 11khigau 
t..:nivl'ni ly, wa~ ~o succes~ful that it is 
being cOlltinul'd thi~ winter. There will 
be nine feature fill11~. focu~ing on a 
common theme. "The Lone[jne~.~ of 
Modern Man." Seven of thcm will be 
accompanied I:)' a (hnn future. The: 
shorts are experillll'rilal films in whi(:h 
a film arti~t ~I't~ OUI It) ellplore the 
tmotional and technical t)O$sibilitie of 
his medium 

All the films have ElIgh~h subtilles 
and will be ~hown on Friday night~ in 
l.ID-! Sangrl'n I laU. 

"A Tastl' of I ltlIII'Y" and '·Breath· 
l e~~" (French) ha"e already been 
shown. Below arc the datI'S and times 
of the o ther Jcven fi11ll5: 

January 28. 6 :30 and 9:30 _ " Ikiru" 
(Japalle~e) and "Moonbird"" (Cana
dian) 

February 4. 6:30 and 9:30 - "Rocco 
ami lIis HrOlhl'u" (ltaliall) arId 
":\Ieshes of an Afternoon·' 

Fl'bruary 11,630,8:30, and 10:30_ 
"\'iridiana" (Spalli,h) and ":-';ight and 
Fog·' (French) 

February Z5. 6:30 and 9:30 _ ""La 
Dolce Yita" (Italian) 

:\Iarch 4, 6:30, 8:30, al1d 10:30-
'"The Ricycl~ Thief" (Italian) and 
"Olympia Di"in~ Se{IUenee" (Gl'rman) 

11arch II, 6:30 and 9:30 _ "L'f\ V
entura" (Italia n) and "UII Chien An
dOl Iou" (Spanish-French) 

~ I arch 15, 6:30, 8:30, and 10:30 _ 
"Ju[es and Jim" (French) and "Dream 
of the Wild 1I0rsu" (frellch) 

James \\ G05S 
by Pa ul Coodma n 

:\Ianaging Edilor. \\"estern Herald 
« « « 

It is not clear what young peopll' mean whcn the)' say they are "alienal! 
Let lIIe briefly re,·icw t he: concept historically. 

In the sense of estrangement from God. alienatiOIl is a powerful 'h!"m~ 
e::uly PrOll'stant theology. "God is hiding lIis face:' The Lutheran anS\\eT 
of COllnl', Have faith. Do riot rely on works, for they are as alienated as yoll. 

To the Editors: 
Congratul'l.lion! to :\[r. Belmer for 

Ihe nifty quiz on page on<': of the 1"'5\ 
Index, It was a fine id"a. 

Turning thl' theology into epistemology, the Hcgelians referred 10 the r., 
helwet'n our suhjecthe need~ and intui tions and the objective world givu 
science and ~ocial ill~titutioIl5. lIegel relied 011 (he working out of hinory 
bring the~e ]lMts together. Bu t re"iving the Proteslallt insight, 

A. :\Iorikawa 

• • • To the: Editor~' 

[ would like to take this opportunity 
to con tinul' the disttusion on our cam_ 
(IUS soci"t i e~ and th('ir pledging pro
Rram~. Societies a re an accepted and 
u~eful im titution for valid reaSOIlS. For 
the campus as a whole societies serve to 
organizl' a divene studeUl body. Thl'Y 
provide ~mall units to ~houlder Ihe re
spon~ibility for pro"iding a ll-campus 
social a(:tivities and for in ira-Calllpuii 
comlll'ti tion ~uch as Ilolll!"(oming, intra
murals, Greek wl'l'kend, the pl.y contest 
and the ~ing con test. For the individual 
society member, the organiZiition draws 
together a body of IIlUdems of likt tell1-
Jl"Crament and interests, thus forming a 
core of fricnds. The societies provide 
both an oppor tunity for findi ng and de:
"eloping leader~hip abilities and a varied 
social life. And, to me at least, my so
ciety serH'S as the only effecli,·!" link 
betwt'''" the dasses. II is one of the few 
thillR"s that gives me a sense: of identi ty 
with freshmen and ~eniors and makl'S 
my college yl'ars a unity. 

Although societil's are accl'pted by the 
student body, their pledging program is 
the target of much criticism. Few mao 
jor chan!{es arc IIcriously considered 
within the society yet criticism steadily 
(:om('5 from imkllendl'nts, faculty and 
parellt~. I think this $tems largely from 
incompletl' informatiOIl that is spread by 
bOlh ac t il'e$ and pledges. Last year a 
rumor. which was incorrect, Ilellt 
Mound (:ampu~ to the effl'ci thai the 
Ochnega "hell"' night consisted of doing 
an "extra hard math problem." This 
was the source of much unfortunate de
rision ior the Delmegas. So society 
memher~, ructing against this kind of 
attitude, emphasize the tough, the wild 
and the unu~ual parts of pledging to 
~11(>(:k GO!"s and parenh. \\"e try to set 
ourselves apart on the basis of h;l\'ing 
gone through a little hell that the other 
guy didn·t. Thi~ is human nature .. Mr. 
Colbert failed to see beyond our boast. 

The 1)ledging I)rogram dOl'S work. The 
Philo's aims are to force the pledge 10 
get to know all the members of the so-

insisted that lI'e must be authentically committed in our lIIoment by 
choices and not treat ounl'h-es:loS scientific or hi~torical objecu. This ""'~;;" " "" 
answer hal of cour~e had great inAul'nce in cri ticism of our luesent 
<)rganized romines. 

Mane: pinuell dowlI the alicna t ion to people's loss of control over thei r 
ductive life, :lUd therefore [os~ of their primary hUnian nature. P roductive 
cbinery and rule I of work had 1):lssed ililo the hands of an owning class. I'rodlW: 
of lal)Or became commodities IlIol'ing in a market, ra ther than uses in a corn 
nity. His allswer wa~, Orga ni~e politically and expropriate the expropriatorJ. 

Ni ne teenth Ce.ntury Definition 
In thl' late 19th century Ihere was also a psycbiatric mea ning of ,1;,",,,;,,,, 

insanity (psychiatri'lS were "alienists"). The hallucinations of the insalle III 

were incompatible with, or divorced from, sensory reali ty. Freud tended to 
tend this concept by showing that I'\'erybody was somewhat psychopatholog' 
and his bia, \\;15 to relax the anti-in~tinctual bans that led to ~uch a deep c.m. 
betwl'en wi,h and reality. 

AI! thesc ex ten~io rl of Alienation are deeply important and true at 
And in the cOlldition~ of today, we have fo und another important aspcct 
lion whicb (J Ihillk) i~ Ulea"t by Ihl' young. Modern societil"s increasingl)' 
c1ude "ast groups of people: e.g. tht> aged, the farmers, the Xegroes, the}" 
(\ Vith automation, the exclusion threatens to become wider.) To be "alil'nat 
is to feel prodllctively IIse11'55, without fut ure, excluded. Further, the need1 
feeling, of the exduded are 1I0t paid attention to in the goals and deci~io", 
administrative society. To be "alieoated" is to feel processed, eXllloited, 
ministered. 

\Vhu follows? First, the young cannot identify wi th the ~ocial goal<; 
they ny, "That's 1I0t my stelle, J arn nowhere." But thell. a~ an imrrrelliate II( 

step, they say, "They are nowhere. \\'e young are the only people. 
go it alone: if nece~sary, we must resist their interference in OUf lives." 

Thill has been the (Ienistent tendency of the ]Jrescnt "youth" phellolllena : 
adolellcent stlh-culturc, the Beat Illovement, the para-colkges, the draft prO l el~ 

Different, H opeful A_peet 
But let me rlOW ~\lggc~t a different and more hopeful a~pcct of '·alienat;': 

which ill also directly relevallt to today ]Iassillg into the future. 
In importarll rl'speets, advanced societies arc too comfortahle and we 

them "affluent;" they are too achie"cd alld we say they arc "e,tablishnllll:' 
Such a condition i stifling; it cut\ one off from mcaning, which is gil'en only 
the risky 1lI0tion of growth. For example, »orne psychotherapists jocosely 5 

of the "California sYllllrome," referring to people who ha'·e grown up with e" 
advantage and satisfaetion and then break down at 40, complainillg, "I.ife 
passl'd me by." Certainly thl' young of the middle-class fee l a frustration I 

leads them either to ien~l'kH dl'linquellcy or to eflorts to make a beller world 
nl'w premises. 

Among dinenting conege ~tudell15, it seems that ju_, becaufe they hal'e 
economically seClire. thel transccnd economic mot;'·es. Sure of $5,{)(X) a Yl'ar, IIr< I 
do not need to COrllllde for $20,{)(X). Similarly, since they come from re~pecta 
hornu, th~y e~n 11"0 to jail without disgrace. But this is n ot neCl'ssarily a ~igf\ I 
I~c~ of Comnlllillt' lI t. On the contrary, It may mean a forward step in rich 
cletles: toward Ilroducth'e eliterprise, social sen'ice, lively community, as gat! 
in themselves, no mailer what the ecollornit:; and persona l costs. 

Copy ri J:hl Paul Coodman , 1966. 
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Capacity Crowd Hears Rushevics Recital Lynd: Christmas in Hanoi 
by Bruce Litte 

-\. concen of Handel, Mourt, and 
B;~hITlJ provided a ~olid if sonlcwhat 
~en'ative repan Sunday afternoon 
. the Recital lIall. A capacity audi• 

111 a rather romantic Ifadition. which 
ho\\ever appropriate for Brahms, WilS 

perhap.!l a bit too lush for Handel. But 
thi3 mighl just be a matter of personal 
taste. itushevics' periormallce dis
played his usual technical competence, 
although in this instance lillie more 
Ihan that. Though romantic in inter
pretation, his playing did not display 
a great deal of conviction or vitality. 
Perharrs in part it was Handel, fo r this 
pil'ce did nOt (xcite me in the way that 
llandel generally docs. Dlle must say 
in the ("nd th;.o.t the performance was 
a Irifle lethargic, or beller, that thl; 
soloist was not sufficiently warmed UII. 

pCe turned out to hear the featured 
:rti.t, "oldemars Rusheviu, violinist, 

companied by ,\In. Beatrice Ray at 
:;e piallo. The selections Rushevics 
lIO.ic were the "Sonat:t in G Minor," 

che "Sonata in D Major, K. 306:' of 
~!ourt, and the Braham~' "Sonata in 
.I,. Major, op. 100." 
, The Handel Sona ta was one of the 
c010poser's earlier, onc of his so-c:tllcd 
"5IUdeut" cOll1po~itions. I{ushevics' in
terpretation of this Haroque piecc was The precocity of i\lozart will ne\'cr 
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cease to provide a !>Ource of wonder 
for the mu~ieally inclined. The sel.,;
tion cho~ell by Rushe\'ics, bearing the 
K. li~ting 306-which lets it practic
ally al the mid-point of Ihe composer's 
creative output-was written in Mo
:tart's twenty· first year, during his stay 
at ~Iannheim_ "'hile Handel relegates 
the piano to a modest supporting role. 
M01.art achieves a balanced fusion 01 
the two instruments. His piano accom
paniament is as demanding as is the 
solo lIart, and Mrs. Hay executed the 
florid and elegan t lines with the proper 
M01~'l f\ ian grace. nushevics manipu
I:Hed the lines with adroitness, al
though aRain not without some inac
curies llnd sloppy ilttacks, indicative of 
a distinctly un-Mo~artian lack of grace. 
Moxart demands a finely etched clarity 
and precision that was not iu evidence 
in his pt'rformance. 

After a brief intermission th .. anist 
( Continued on Pal'e 4, Col. 1) 

by Terry Brown 

XEW H.\VEX, (January 17)-Mon
day lIight, in a Ilacked lecture hall, 
Staughton Lynd, the young Yale hi~

lory professor who spent hi~ Christmas 
"acation in Peking and lIanoi, report
ed 10 the Yale community on his trip. 
Ilis report, like most of his recent pub
lic statements, emphasized the need for 
American recognition of the Xational 
Liberation Front, and some tangible 
sign of American willingness to event
ually quit Vietnam. This sign, said 
Lynd, need not be immerliate troop 
withdrawal; bill1])le recognition wOl1ld 
probably be enough, Lynd made the 
trill, ignoring American travel restric
tions in China alld North Vietnam, with 
Tom Hayden of Students for a Demo
cratic Society, and I [crbcrt Apthecker, 
Ammerican Communist Party theore
tician. 

Lynd's report \\as essenti.llly a diary 
of thc group's talks with ~orth Viet-

Silver Cites Paradox 
"The 1II0si o\'erwhtiming paradox of 

our time is to permit half of the human 
race to be hungry while we struggle to 
cut back on surplus Ilrodllction." 

"U. S. :\cws and World Report" 
Oct. 4, 1965 

by Tom Silver 
The problc111 of world hunger is onc 

that should IIOt be ignored. Therefore 
I ~hal1 review the problem and some 
remedial proposals in the next two 
arlic1u. 

:\0 one who values human life can 
fail 10 he horribly impressed with the 
magnitude of suffering-through-hun
ger which prevails throughout the 
world: 
- 10,000 peoplt' die e\'ery day fr olll 
stan'ation or malnutrition (This is 
equivalent to having the entire popu
lation of Michigan wiped out in a year) 
- One half of all ehildrt'n in the un
derdeveloped countries die before the 
age of five. 
- Three million children die each year 
hecause inadequate food spawns or en
courages falal diseases. 
- One half of the world's population 
lives ill peqletnal hunger. 
- Evcry year, in E,,'lst Pakistan alone, 
fifty thou~and children arc blillded be
cause of dietary deficiencies. 
- lIy the yea'r 2000 the population of 
tlu: world will double. 
- A food defIcit of 48 mi11inn tons is 
utimated for 1980. 

[n any analysis of a problem, we 

must not look at the effect without al
so delerming the cause. In this case 
the cause is twofold. Thl': population is 
t'xpanding faster than food production, 
and output pt'r acre is extremely low. 
"Thc 'Vashington POst" (:\ovember 7, 
1%5) gives an example of the detri
mental effect of [>opulation ex[)losion : 
"Per capita food production in Latin 
I\merican has declined five pl':rcent in 
Ihe last fh-e years. Population growth 
there is thrtl': percent." 

Then the " Post" commentt'd on the en
lire scopt' of the hunger si tuation. "For 
the la5t sel'cn years, the growth of 
world population has been at a rate of 
about two Ilercent annually. The 
growth of food production has been 
about one percent." 

Productivity in the underdeveloped 
countries is \'ery low. One example: 
In Venezula, farmers can gel two 
bu~he[s of corn per acre, (III the U.S., 
the figure is sixty-sevcn bushels per 
acre.) 

All o f this, of course, amounts 10 a 
scrious situation. l1i11ions are starv
ing, I>opuiation is growing tOO ra~t, and 
productivily is intolerably low. 

President Joh luon rderred to this 
problem in his State of the Union ad
dress when he promised thaI, "\\'e will 
conduct a worhlwide attack on the 
prohlem of hUnger and disease and ig
norance." !\ext week I will note some 
of the directions this attack might take. 
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Phone 349-7651 

S~ I ALL LAnCE CIANT 
SEIIVt:S SERVt:S SER\ ' t::s 

OPEN FHO~t 4:00 1'.-'1. - 7 DAYS 2 3-4 4-8 

PLAIN (Cheese - Sauce· Spices ) ................ 1.15 1.73 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE .................. _1.44 2.02 
LEAN GHOUND BEEF ............................... 1.44 2.02 
KOS II EH SALAMI ...................................... 1.44 2.02 
GULF POHT SHRT~rp ........................... 1.44 2.02 
C}IOPPED ONION ............................. 1.44 2,02 
ITALIAN BLACK OLIVE .............. 1.44 2.02 
GREEN PEPPEHS ................... 1.44 2.02 
IMPORTED ANCHOVIES .......................... 1.44 2.02 
WIllE MUSllnOO~1 .......................... _.... 1.44 2.38 
CANADIAN' BACON ............. ___ ................ 1.44 2.38 
nOBEHTOS DEL XE ................................. 2.31 2.98 

C~tra Item~ 19c - No Charge for I-I nlf & Hllif 

Jumbo 16 oz, Drinks - 151' 

Pepsi - Sprite - Coke 

2.3 1 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.98 
2.98 
3.56 

FREE DELIVERY OF 
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nalllue and Viet Cong representati\'es 
in Prague, Moscow, Peking, and Hanoi. 
From the discus~ions he h;l.d before 
reaching e\'en Hanoi, Lynd said, he 
saw dearly that for ncgOlialions to 
come, America need not immediately 
withdr:tw from South Vietnam. 'Ve 
must simply show our intention to with
draw eventually. '''e do not show th;l.t 
intention, said Lynd, when we talk of 
furthcr cscalation. The NLF and 
:\orth Vietnamese government see 
America a~ having every intention of 
keeping troops permanently in Viet
nam, of maintaining a pcrmanent par
liti01l Ilf the country, and of refusing 
to negotiate with Hanoi. Lynd ~ug

~c~ted that recognition of the NLF 
mighl ~erve as a sign of our good in
tention~. "To make pt'ace, you must 
knock on the doors of those you are 
fighting." 

Lynd also t'mphasized the local roots 
of the re\'olution in the Soulh. The 
roolS arc local, he stressed, whatever 
the tics between the NLF and Hanoi. 
The revolution began as a r('action to 
Ihe f('preHi\'e Diem regime; until 1959 
its demands wt're only moderate _ pro
lesh again~t digging up of gra"e! and 
burning houses, against Diem'~ ideolo
gical persecution and conscription. But 
then, from Ihese local roolS, the guerilla 
action began. So in one sense, Hanoi 
is 110t controlling the NLF. Likewise, 
said Lynd, Peking is 1I0t nece!Sarily 
controlling lIanoi. He rel>orted that as 
often as the North Vietnamese talked 
of present American agression in Viet
nam, they talked of past Chinese ag
gre$sion. Tht' :\orth Vietnamese COtl
ceive of a united Vietn;ulI that i~ Viet
namese, 110t (for the Chinese have long 
heen agressors) Chinese. They envi
sion, he said, a foreign policy not un
like Cambodia's. 

Abo\'e all, said Lynd, if there is to 
be any peace in Vietnam, we must 
e\'entually withdraw. "'''hy must we 
withdraw ? Because we did not ever 
hal'(' any business in having one soldier 
in Vietnam." He said he Ihought a 
phased withdrawal possible. He Quoted 
Arthur Schleuinger, Jr., in advocating 
it, emphasizing thai it would gil'e non
Communist elements a chance in the 
South. Until today, explained Lynd, he 
had hopes that America would pursuc 
this course; but then. citing this 1II0rn
ing's lead story in the "Times" that re
ported that the U.S. would escalate 
the war after the lunar new year truce, 
he said that he fears that those advo
cating non-escalation (e.g., the Ken
lIedy wing of the Democratic Party) 
had lost out. 

Lynd prefaced his report wilh some 
comments on his relations with Yale. 
lIis actions ha\'e come under some fire , 
particu1uly from Yale alumni alld the 
\:ew Ha\'en citizenry. His right to 
speak and act, however, has been 
Itrongly upheld by Yale president 
Kingman Brewster, Jr. I~ynd said he 
thought it a bit ironical that "I, 1I0t 
Ihe university, am free. The university 
II1U5\ answer Ihe phone calls." He said 
he had often considered resigning, that 
the university might have the oppor
tunity \0 relieve the pressure on it~elf. 

"But thus far I have not. The prescnce 
of someone here like myself may Servc 
some cducative role ... People learn 
from each other's Ih·es ... There is 
some value in maximum variety among 
ourselves." Perhaps, hc said, if there 
are thOse who would have higher 
standards for "Yale men" ( a crack) 
he could be a negative standard. Lynd's 
audience, though not completely sym
pathetic, was friendly; about two thirds 
rose in a standing o\-;l.tion. 

Lynd was enthusiastically introduced 
hy William Sloan Coffin, Jr., thaplain 
to the L:nil'ersity. "Pl,'rsonally, I am 
delighted he ILyndl went to Hanoi. 
My only regret is that he didn't take 
llcGeorge Buudy wilh him .... I am 
leu impressed by the illegality of his 
actions, than by the immorality of the 
war." Yutcrday, in the morning serv
ice at the university chapel, Coffin an
nounced the formation of a nationwide 
group of clergy (including EugellC Car. 
SOil llIake, Martin Luther King, and 
Richard Cardinal Cushing) to preu 
actively for non-estalation of the war 
and non-resumption of bombing in the 
North. 



Flaws Mar Latin Art Exhibit 
by Lyle Gertl Olllside his own countrr. By viewing Perhaps the most dcpres.il1g a'IICe! 

The current e}(hibition of paintings ('If each paiming. one can receive a fair es- of the painling~ is their hrownrH"S or 
the Americas in the Fine Arts (jaUery timate of the kind of work native to each lack oi rich ('olors. Thi~ is nOl to ~a)' 

would prove vcry intere~tin/{ to one in
terested ill art history. They represent 
t he type o f art that was being produced 
in the 1921)'5 and 1930's, mostly fronl 
l.atin America. I-[OW{'VH, from a purely 
artis tic ~tandpoin l , Ihe paintings. \Iith 
I)crhap$ the CX(;cption of the Iltllow~ or 
Stro1.zi, form a pretty depressing exhibi~ 
lion. 

Each artist enjoyed a marked degree 
of prominence hoth in and occasionally 

Arn .. rican country - Ihou~h a single 
pa;nl;nj{ can never ht all indusivi!'. 

Thi$ estima tl' is not alwaY$ fa,·orahli!' 
as th~ pictures range frorn cheal' look· 
ing tobacco ads. i.e. Tobllcco V"nd" r by 
CC1c5t(~ \'os Y Gil to gaudy illustration, 
i.e. Gambling Den hy I I umhcrto I valdi. 
S~veral of the paintings are dull and 
lifeless. and sorne, such as the glaring 
eX'lmplc. Th" Flul .. P layer hy Julia Co
desido, arc just bad paintings. 

Hornets Split: 7-5 Overall 
b, Bill S,,"ald 

Kalamazoo College IOt~s an ov~ra!l 

record of 7-5 after losing to confer
ence foe Hope, 74-65. and demolishing 
non-league rivil-I Lake Forest, 85-62. 

Hope, defending ~IIAA champions 
and sporting the league's best all
around player- Floyd Brady, rocketed 
to a 39-26 halftimi!' lead over th~ Hor
nets. The Dutchmen enjoyed the hot 
shooting of last year's MIAA leading 
scorer, Claire Vil-n \Vieren, who fired 
in seven field goals in the first twenty 
minutes. Facing a possible runaway, 
the "Vespa maculati" battled back, led 
by Tom Crawford, who registered 14 
[mi nts iuthe second half. At one point, 

Recital Cont'd. 
(Continued from Pal:" 3) 

returned for a performil-nce of the 
Brahms Sonata which easily campen· 
sated for any of the faults of th e first 
half of the reeital. Gone was any leth
argic quality: the Brahms was delight
fu l. Brahm s composed this Sonata dur
ing the surnmtr of 1886. while on va<;a
tioll at Lake Thun. It is a very roman
tic piece - happy, melodious, perhaps 
almost sa<;charin in nature - a picce 
which preeminantly suits itself to 
Rmhevics' many talents. Not only was 
it accurately performed, but of far 
greater importance, it was played with 
a spark that had been lacking in the 
first two selections. Mrs. Ray again 
deserves credit for a fine treatment of 
a difficult piano score. 

h was gratifying to Si!'e such a fine 
turn-Qut - a well-proportioned mixture 

of students, faculty, and local residents. 

Owing to the limited seating capacity 
of the Hall there is no need to ask 

why morc stude nts did not attend. 
Thosc who were not at Sunday's re

dtal might cirele February 20 as an 
opportunity to hear a piano recital hy 

Dr. Harry Ray. 

with 3 :59 left, Kazoo led by three, 65-
tiZ, but Van \vieren and Brady quickly 
put the game out of reach with one 
and two field goals respectively. 

Even in ddeat. K showed surpri sing 
balance, wi th five men ;11 doubles fig
ures. led by Craw ford with 17. 

Lake Forest hardly proved a match 
for the Hornen. The Foresters, after 
losing to DePauw the previous night, 
were Illagued hy a broken down bus 
ell route to Kalam;17:OO (a fate Kazoo 
athletes rcgard as passe) and this alone 
provides a worthy excuse for their dis · 
mal showing. 

If this wer~ not enough, the visitors 
from minois rail into fr eshman Gcne 
Nusbaum. who was uncanny in his first 
starting role, Aipping in 14 of 19 shots 
from the floor, I of 2 from the line, 
for a total of ?J points. Bob Pursel 
finished with 30 points, if his remark
able II assists c",n be counted as bask-
ets. 
Hope College 39 3; - 74 
Kalamazoo College 16 " - 69 
K-College FG FT TP 
Jim Peters, f 3 4 10 
Harold Decku, 7 0 " Lorin Sanderson. c 4 2 10 
Tom Crawford, g 8 17 
Rob Pursel. g 1 1 3 
Bob Trenary 2 1 5 
Gene N"usbaulll 2 6 10 

n 15 69 
Kalamazoo College 37 48 - 8; 
Lake Forest College 27 35 - 62 
K.College FG FT TP 
Jim Peters, f 2 0 4 
Gene Nusbaum, 14 1 29 
Harold Decker, c 1 2 4 
Torn Crawford. g 6 13 
Bob Pursel. g , 4 g 
wrin Sanderson , 2 6 
Bob T renary 5 2 12 
Ralph Wellington 2 0 4 
Steve Gilbreath 0 0 0 
Ja<;k Gilbr~alh J ; 

35 I; 85 

FAIR ARCADIAN ~ILL 
"'" ~'\\."'II.\' 1 .. . 

that a picluri!' doni!' in muted browns is 
(lOOr art nor that rich color "'e<lns bright 
color. Bllt it is saying that a brown 
I)airning is different from a painting with 
\;rown in it. and several of the p",intings 
arc in the former clas1i. Partially this is 
\hl' fault of the fr;ul1u around the pain t
ings. Though fa~hionable in their day 
they could easily stand replacemellt by 
frames that arc more harmonious with 
the paintings. A brown picture sur
rounded by a mauive or (in on~ cas~ 
li terally bulbous) oak fram e is simply too 
much. Even a massive frame can have 
grace and be",uly and ca n actually en
hance the painting rather than detract 
from it. 

The paintings in general arc artistical
ly deficient in another way. The texture 
or quality of the paint is rardy con
sidered ; and when it is, il becomes the 
i!'xtremely primith·e impastose technique 
of thc Nicara.uan Nati-o'c Fant .. ,. by 
Rodrigo Penalba. 

One of the only pa intings where tex
turc is heautifully elll\)loyed in a truc 
artistic expression of line and form is 
thi!' E ... t"r Sund",. by George Bellows 
(~asily the best of the show) . If one 
looks closely at the Bellows painting, 
one cau see this magnificen t texture up
on which beautiful glazes of rich color 
arc applied. A bri~f ,·isual compa rison 
of the Bellows to many of the other 
p",intings will immediately strengthell 
thi!' above qualitative judgements. 

Quest Continued 
(Continued from Palre 1) 

Iy increase the degfi!'e of rapport b!.'
tween students and tht Administration. 

Secondly, this questionnaire, and its 
results, should call for increased student 
participation in campus affairs. Stu
dents should display interest in issues 
0 11 which there is a clear consensus: such 
interest might even obliterate old Iiber. 
a!·conserva tivi!' Iin~ s. In general, the 
qUC5tionnaire r~su1ts could give direc
tion to the Administration and student 
groups in all areas of campus life. 

In order to make the qUi!'stionnaire 
more sci~ntifically valid, the committee 
will include the rules for almost all 
facet s of campus li fe . 

At a tim~ when the student body is 
looking at the future of Kalalllazoo·s 
physical plant, we would do weH to rc
examine the social and int i!' llectual pro
gress of the (ollege. Such a vitalization 
of student concern might well spring 
from this Quest ionnaire_ 

S TAT E 

- Friday and Saturday -
IBO; N5; 455; 7,10; 9,25 

- Monday t hru Thursday _ 
125; B5; 6,25; 9,00 

Sunday - 1 :10; 3 :55; 6 :40; 9:25 

- ,'----______ .1 

-q .... 
CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR 

CALLING ON THE BOARO! In order to set 0", 1966 <omp", 
fashion reports in the propel' perspective, we called tWon members 

of Esquil-e's Hl65 College Advisory Board to bring us up to date 

on what's being worn on campuses North, East, SoufJ:l, and West 

t his winter. Whs.t regional fashion shifts occur as you move about 

the country? How does the cru;t'!~1 attire worn in the West, for 

example, differ from that worn in the Ft!$t? And which fashion 

trends seem most likely to spread out to other areas of thl.' eoontry l 

F or some authoritative answers, read on , • • 

THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH, ",ordlng to 
Michael Mains, University of Arizona '65, 
there's a brisk traffic in lightweight conserva

tive suits with the dash of color supplied largely 

In neckwear. Striped ties predominate, but .~~t;:~~':l! 
foulards are moving in again. Everybody wears~· 

b utton-downs, and the three-piece suit is in

fre<j uently seen on campus. In the mornings, 

when there's apt to be a chill in the air, a 

IIweater worn with a button-down sport sh irt 

and wheat jeans is sufficiently warm and in

:formal enough forelass. H eather·toned sweaters 

h old the edge, and corduroy jeans or wash-and

wear khakis complete the casual scene. In foot

w ear, a wing tip properly ..complements a suit, 

while saddle shoes 0," loafers are a standard part 

of the informal picture. 

SWINGING NORTH, Richard Gentry, Jr_, University of Michigan, 

t ells us that for north-country winters the rugged toggle coats are 

serviceable and popular_ Above the knee lengths are what every

one's wearing. Here, the accent falls heavily on the informal touch : 

V-neck sweaters in solid colors ; button·downs, both plain and 

striped; tapered corduroys a.nd whe3t jeans; and a solid serving 

of loafers and chukka boots. For fr atel'nity parties and other social 

events, plaid sport jackets are beginning to make t he scene. Her

ringbone and heather sport jackets lead the field, but big patterns 

are beginning to make some headway. In neckwear, there's a trio 

of popu lar entries: stripes, club figures and paisleys. Semiformal 

slacks are usuallr tapered fiannel, and loafers or wing-tip shoes go 

best with the sport jacket and slacks, 

, 

WAY OUT WEST, at Berkeley, Soott Gregg In
f orms us that one of the unique features on 

his campus is the colored sneaker. Perhaps this 

is a manifestation of Berkeley's celebrated pen

chant fot" innovation. Beyond that, the fashion 

picture, both in casual and dressy attire, follows 

patterns familia r throughout the rest of the 

country's campuses. V-neck sweaters predomi

llUte, with crew necks a close second. Sport 

shir ts appear in a wide, hut not necessarily wild, 

Variety of patterns and colors. Madras is the 

outer limit. P eJ-manent press casual s lacks ar.d 

blue jeans m-e In in the casual order of things. 

Herringbone, hound's-tooth, and heather mix

t ures complete the spor t jacket picture, with 

greens and grays the most popular colors in t he 

t3pered slacks which are worn with the jacket. 

Colored or pin stripe button-downs and diagonal-striped ties (plus 

loafers) r ound O\lt the accellsories picture. 

ON THE EASTERN SEABO AR O, the big thing, 
according to John Lamb, Jr. of Princeton, is 

boots. Everybody seems to be wearing them 

w ith informal clothing especially during the 

winter months, fOJ' they obviate the need for " .... _ ......... ., 
rubbers or galoshes. Ski jackets are now St.11l-

dard apparel as nre heather crew-neck sweater s. Subdued, dark 

colors rule the SIX I"t jacket scene. WOl'n with them are colored or 

striped button-dovns and repp ties. ?lloving over to the casual side 

of the wardrobe, ('1rk-colored lIannel s lacks give way to severely 

tapered trousers. 1· or dress Ull occasions, smooth leather lnnfel's or 

wing tips; for cast"1Iwc:'r, brushed leather loafers or chukka boots. 



iller: Prophet of Sexuality? 
by C. rolyn K1u I 

Ka1aIH:lluV (; n II e g C sludcnh rc
clLlhu,ia~lkally (one way or 
\,1" ~rnrlll .. y morning \0 the 

Jerald Sa,'of}', miu;,ter of 
n Ballli~1 church. dcfl'nding ! lenry 

u a latter-day sooth-sayer and 
"riter." The spC'cch centered 

~[il1cr'\ ero~ and oh~ccnity, tak
a reliRi(Ju~,clhical lack rather than 

!:);I\or) hegan hy di~mis,
qUI:,tioll of cen'>onhi]) with a t,il 

1I:('od will), a fell' jloinb were made abollt 
lIenry Miller, ~1iJ!er's work$ arc, said 
!iavory, more like the "Song of Solo
mon" than anything else. Like it, tlu.'y 
cekhrate IHe and lOll' with a ~exuality 
a, pure and ~weet as it i~ lu~ty_ {COnl
pMisons were made Letween the SOIlK' 
and BIG SUR and THE ORt\XGES OF 
HIEROX\'~IOt:S BOSCH in which 
s('xuality i$ dC5crib('d in tcrm! of eating 
and roml);ng about in nature, ~('x or
gans like flowers and fruit.) The ~econd 
point Sal-ory made wa) that ~liller i~ orll drama, a dialogue between a 

, lI\(}rali"ic (yet co\'crtly lecher- more of a talker than ... "riler, that hi, 
pr('J~C'cutor 3ml an innoccnt, loving 

;." ''',m"""h;\ "oll'c('n(' hook." The 
prcttndcd no \uioliS (If 

"""""argumcnt again~t CClh(lr,hill. 
to put the audicllI':c in the 

Ihe Rn'crend Sa\"ory oe
him'elf largely with Ihb kind nf 
image.hreaking (which was al

ill good taste, jlrobahly the only 
wc"e had to hear certain four 

innoccllce ami 

is an eXjlan>in' conH:r~ational style as 
Olll)()~ed to the tight stylistic control of, 
say, Henry James. The excuse (or the 
imillication, Savory didn't givc cxcusu) 
is that ~I iller is a prophet rather than an 
artist, that he fol1ow~ the a(hice of art 
earlier 10(luatious Amcrican ;lI1d imi
tates Socrat('s and Jesus. The Revereu!! 
Sal'ory declined to make a strictly litcr· 
ary .ldense of ~Iiller . amI, in fact, one 
cannot he madc. ~ I illcr i$ an cxcellent 
comic writer who possesses a certain 

ietnam History Reviewed 
by Ann Joaeffy 

fir~t two ~e~sions thc Vielllam 
,,,d,',D;,, "',';;, "" grouJl ha) discussed 

• hi~torl of '"ietnam frolll 254 R.C. 
th(' on:rthrOIl of the Di('m regime 
l'le:nlhr I. 1Q6J). A ~tructual pro
,I wa~ acceptcd which provid('d 

the fir~t three !lc~"io,," would he 
lCcTlIed lIilh thl' hi~tory of the ~itua· 
Din \"iclllam. and the la,t tllO with 
3n31pi~ of Ih(' w:u in iu rdatiol! 
r.S. For"';~n Policy, th(' r('~t of 

uthn, t Asia, the Fa~l·\\'e~t con
conllllunist agre"iou. and tilt' in· 

IlOtitical situation in the Culted 

first ~e~sloll, Thllnday, January 
hcgan with a ~hort outline hi~ tory 

\" ietnam lip to thc Geneva Agree
nb given by Ann Jos~dTy. Fvllow
were rep,orB Oil 110 Chi ~Iinh (by 

Elkington), nn the ;\yo Dinh 
n~ regitue up to 195-1 (hy DianI' ~Ic 

Advances 
Wash;'n ~'f"'~Dance 

a5 parI of the f.n-ms. Ti('kct .. 
'::': ,', .. couple for dorm re,i<lcnt5 

!,er COII]1le for townies or 
~"k.d""" cuuples, 

eH1l1. spou~orell hy Mr, ami 
Xorman Jim('non ami \Ir. and 
F rank Bausch, will iuclu(le a~ 

ShI'rrill Cle
and Mr~, Paul E. Collin~, 

and ~Irs_ Hobert Trader, ~Ir, and 
Paul I.. Lilbert, ~lr. and ~In. 
Simp~on, Mr~. ~Ial,el ~ford

II, and \lr~ Lola Packer, 

lhc: dinncr menu i, ;111 1011011 ~ 
Shrimp Cocktail 
1'0!S('d Green Salad ( l'rench or 
Thou~and h1:lnd Ore~sing) 

!'rime Ribs of Beef 
Baked Potatoes (with Sour Cream 

OInd Chives) 
French_Cut Green Bcans 
liot Rolb and Butter 
Assorted Reli~h T ray 
Creme: ne~lenthe Parfait with Tca 

Cookies 

Gowan), on Sao Dai (by Bctsy Ohen), 
aud on L.S. in\'01\'eme1l\ in \ 'ietnam 
through 1954 (hy Peggy Kink~lcy),Tht 
reports helped to clear up a confming 
hi.tory, 

\t the ,econd se"ion, ~Ionday, Jan
uary J1. eight ~tudent$ and Dr. Ralph 
Dcal gave reporh on $Ubject5 ran~ing 
Irom the formation of the South Ea~t 
\ ,ia Treaty Organization. the Gcnel'a 

AgreemerHS. and the Internat iona l Con
Irol Commission'~ neports to the eco· 
nomic prOJ.:ram of Diem\ government_ 
The secund ses~ion was les~ cohesive 
than the first, although both were too 
long and ~omc\\'ha t disorganized. \Vilh 
~o many people giving rq)()r t s, there 
lI'a. lillie time for diSCUhion. 1\'onc of 
the particillanh are "experts." and re
I)()rt~ tend to Le redundant. The major 
prohlem of the group is how to rid the 
stml), 01 inefficiency wi thout 105ing the 
l:enchH of ]larticipation and rhcarclr 
IJ)' so many. The group will discun 
thi, ]Irohlem at it,; ne-xt meeting. 
\\'cdne~day, February 10, the study 

group will meet at 8 p_lIl_ in the \\'elle~ 
~tudent Lounge. The di~cu~~i{lll will 
cOl'er the pcriod from XO\'embcr, 196J 
t(l t he present, .\11 intcrestcd students, 
1;l(ulty, and admini .. tration are wel
come to attend. 

Swomley Speaks 
At Monday Chapel 

Dr. John Swom!cy, profe~sor of 
t·thk~, St. Paul School of Thcology, 
Kamas (ity, :\[0" is scheduled \0 ~]leak 

in Kalam;lmo Sunday an.! :\Ionday 
(Feb. () and il. 

I Ie wi11 SIJeak at Kalama"oo Col
lelo(e\ Dahon Theatre "Ionday, 10 a,m .. 
on "The :\!ilitary Establishment: Se· 
curity or Threat?" "\'"hat'~ \\"ranl{ 
\\,ith the :\Iilitary Draft?" will he hi~ 
topi(' ~unday, 6:.30 p_m. during a I'espt'r 
sen'icc at the \\'('sley Foundation, 
'\'estern "Iichig-an t.:ni\·er~ity. 

A meml;er of the American Friends 
~cTl'ice Committee, Dr. Swolll\ey aha 
i~ editor of "Current hsuc~ combined 
with Disarmament Xews" pllh1i~hed by 
the Fel1ow~hip of Reconciliation, which 
h(' _en·ed as executil'e secretary 1953-
191',0. 

lie is a graduate of Dickin~on CoI
legc ami the Boston Uni,'enity School 
01 Th('ology, and n~cc:ived a Ph,D. in 
political ~cience from thc Unh'er~ity of 
Colorado. On i5~ues of peace and so
cial action, Dr. Swolllky is a luding 
theorist for the "Iethodist Church, He 
i~ author of a book-"The Military 
E§tah l i~hlllent" - puhlished in \964. 

fluidity with I~nguagc hut , unfortunate· 
Iy, t his (prl.'Smnably) talellled man never 
rewrote, Con~C(]uently the gelU$ 
(though they ar(' n('l'er hard and clear 
like gel\l~ and should probably more 
propcrly be descrihed as flowe rs) are 
scattered sparsely throughout volumes 
of auecdotes and rather sentimental, 
pot·bellied Ilhilosophizing. 

Pcrhaps it i~ more just, then, to disr('
gard ~Iiller a~ an art i ~t ancllook at him, 
a~ Savory does, as a IIIY5tique, Appar· 
ently this was ~IiJler'~ self image also, 
a~ el·idenced by his p('n-and.ink self por· 
trait, which he ellti t le~ "Ie philo,;ophe," 
and Ly 'tatelnent~ ~uch a~ the follow ing, 
in which he claim~ ,ome ~uperior, mysti
cal knowledge, 

What is an artist? JI(,'$ a man who 
ha~ antennae, who knows how to hook 
up to th(' currents which are in the at · 
mo~phere, in the cosmos. 

(" Pari~ Review" Interview) 

The liter;lry analogues to such a sta tc
ment are, of ('ourse, numerous, especially 
amonlj: Shelley and his fel low roma nt ic 
poets, Perhaps the ~tatemcnt fraIl( ~ I il· 
ler's li]l~ would have i:ceu more valid if 
he had Icft out the des ignation "artist." 
But all that aside. what is at bollom. 
Miller\ message? It mu~t be stated 
that this rel-ieller has read, of :\Iiller's 30 
odd publication ~, only "Tropics," "Black 
Spring," and sonic il\len-iew~. In these 
book~, howel'e r, the prophecy is a kind 
of romantic nihilism. :\I iller ieeh con· 
fin('d by sotict)' (o~len~ihly it is Amcrica 
again>! which he nges and with which 
he contra~l~ ~ollle mystical land he calls 
"China," which is balallced somewhere 
on tne e.!Ke of time in tile tluidny of the 
eternal "now": Lut in reality it is the 
confines of an organized sociely which 
bother him). Society is equated with 
traditional literary forms, Social pat· 
terns are like: metaphors; ~1iller wants 
to hreak through both. By ullerly de· 
~troying pa tt erns of human relationships 
and of syntax he hopes to achieve this 
"China" )tate a nd find freedom in a com· 
plctely anti·metaphoric cxi~tence. Xcc
csurily, then, constant (Ieath a nd de
st ruction take place in his work~. T he 
three IlOUb ment iolle(\ allon:, at lea$(, 
tra(c a ~eries of " (.Oaths and rebirth,;. I n 
"Cancer" the man dies and the art i,t is 
I;orn: in "Cavricorn" the a rt ist expircs 
to make wOly for th(' \·i~ionary. That the 
books ~hould he filled with sexuality, 
that the womh should playa leading role, 
the-n, i~ under~taT1llahlc. Miller is intcr
e\ted less in th(' p('rsonal union and the 
ecstacy than in the unil'ersal act of in
tercoune, the fathering of his own new· 
born tncs~ianic ~elf 

It would not be apropos here to ex· 
plicate or el';l.luale, hut it is important 
to ~tate thi~ inclll~i"e summary of Mil· 
ler'~ ideas in apprai~ing Sal'ory's u~e of 
~lilll'r_ If he i~ pn'aching a lu~ty, hcalth· 
ful ~l'xuality, ami if he wants to usc 
:\Iiller's name, it ,eems only fitting that 
he pre'~ntthe real "liUer. To promul
gate "1i11cr as the propht:l of scxuality 
implic~ c~J'Iounding him as a prophet of 
death, of metaphoric destruction and of 
retreat from societal I·a lue. 

l'('fhap~ I'm con,miuing the sin for 
which I con(lcmn and mi~representing or 
excluding ~ome of Miller. Though the 
me,"Jge of Miller i\ omillOUS (to tho~e 
of us, at I('a~t, who bcli('I'e in metaphoric 
order), t he tOile i~ mostly sentimental. 
positil'e, and frolic~ollle. Though I com
m('nd Sal'ory for bringing into light a 
writer who poHihly deserves con~idera
lion, I criticize him for portion repre
sentation, for excluding the writer's ob
vious me~Jage and consequently for mis· 
representing him, Though it is legiti· 
mate to inve~t literature with a variety 
of u\e~, which include religious and 
ethical argument, it seems important to 

read correctly ;'\lId to represent hon· 

estly. 

Conservative Harvey 
Criticized by Silver 

by Tom Silwer 
As one who ha~ sat dutifully through 

many a "lil'ely" chapel program, I am 
not hard to plea~e. So \a~t Wednesday 
I trcked Ol'er to Western ~I i('higall's 
ballroom where the Kalamazoo Jaycee\ 
were offcring Paul HarHY, one of 
America's tO\l ranktd radio commenta
ton, as feature speaker at their Oi,
tingui>hcd Scrvice Award dinner , ,\ . a 
rdugee froll1 the Kala m;I7.00 chapcl pro
gram, I anticil)ated that I would 1,1,' as 
grea tly I,leased with Mr, l1aTl'ey'~ rl'" 
marks a~ [ u,ually am with his news 
broadcasts. I wa)n't, 

As soon as Paul Han'ey begal! by 
saying, "Good evening Americans," I 
had the feeling that thl" e\'('ning might 
nOt be \'ery good, bu t it would surdy be 
very, I-ery long For what ~ I r. liaTley 
II'as doin~ was actually a rerun of his 
radio program~, all of which I had hl'ard 
the previou5 wcek. 

The spccch ludf was delil'ered in 
typical I I;lTl'ey ~(rlc: Fint he would lell 
a joke, then becoming ~e riou~. hi I'oic(' 
woult! (\eepl"n and climb to a cre~c~ndo 
01 emotion whidl would ~l1dll(.Only l'ud ill 
a pau.e .... a long dead ~pot then 
a whi~tlcr; sometimes he would shout 
angrily a nd then b~collie quickly calm 
again -then another jokc and the cycle 
began anew, I ll' rocked bark on hi' 
heeh, poumll"d the po(lium, jabhl"d his 
gla~~es :[ t the a udiencc. swivel('(I, smiled, 
a nd sneered. It W;lS q uite a show and 
the audience was captivated. "ouillly 
the rapport was partially i(ll·olng-ical. .\t 
oue point ~Ir. Haney pcered ont at t hl" 
as~emHage a nd ~ai(l: " I ,u~pect from 
your re ;lct ion that many of you were 
disappointed by the result of the election 
of :\Ol'Cmber udore laH." (much aw 
plau<c). 

Paul l-bney's speech. The first, of 
coune. is that it was a recap of past 
radio pcrformances. Rc:1ated to tha t 
would be my ~econd objectio n _t hat 
~Ir. lIaTl'ey ramblcd tOO much, He 
tnuched on a broad range of ideas and 
i~Sl,e" including Vietnam, welfare, the 
1)(,litical ~ituation, )'outh, religion, his· 
tory, till.' economy, his dog, etc. It wa~ 
as if he IIcre gil'iug us the 11:00 P ~ I 

news wra])up. As a result we came away 
knowing Pa ul Harvey's Opinion o n 
Everything and nOlle the wiser for it . 

Finally, Mr, Ilarvey, hal' ing spread 
himself far too thin, failed to cOI'er any
thing in depth, Il l' to ld us dramat ically 
that Vietnam was a "faucet dr il,ping 
blood" aud suggested th;lt we gct the 
lIil r O\'er q uickly. Great. But he neg
lected 10 tell us how the miraclc could 
he wrought. He classified t\11I(' r ica's 
IlOOr a~ lazy and parasitic and dema nded 
that relic[ rolls be cut. But he never 
outlined how this could be donI' nor did 
he tr), to prove that the poor were lazy. 

In a more cheerful "ein, he reve;l led 
that millions of people still go to church, 
that the economy was still healthy, that 
farm income was up, that unemployment 
"as down, and that the coull lry lI'a', 
after all, civililed-all of which we al
ready knew and which sounded so te r · 
riLly t rite. It had a bOllt thc same effect 
as if he had announced that LYlldon 
Johnson was our Presiden t. 

~ I r. Harvey is a very entertaining 
speaker, and he would ha l'e ueen tre
mendous had he .aid something, n ut 
hodgel)()uge a ud panaceas do not. in my 
e~timalion, prOI' ide the Las i ~ ior a 
worthwhile speech. T he speech lacked 
unity, purpo~e, depth, and detail. Har-

~pt"ci"cally, I have thrl"(, criticism~ of I'ey·si, dd,·c\·IIO. 

Wisconsin String Quartet 
To Open WMU Arts Festival 

Thc IJth Fe,t;,al of :\rh al \\·c.,tern L'nittd S:atc , froal \\'ashingtou'l Li 

Michigan L:nh'cnitr will begin this Sun· brary of CongrC5S to the Berkshire's 

day, Fcbruar)' 6, with a chaml,cr IIIUSic Tanglewood Festival, Chicago's Ral' inia 

at Futil'al, the Aspen Festival , and Ca na · concert by the Fine Art .. Quartet 

8:15 p.m, in Kanley Chape l. da's Stratford Festi l'aL The g roup is 

The in ternationally·known cO ll~ert equally notl"d for its chamber music re-

art i.ts who compri~e the Fine ,\rlS cording-s, 

Q uartet - Leonard Surkin ami Ahram Sunday's progra m lI'ill include "Quar-
Loft, vio li n~: r.e rald Stanick, viola: and 

George Sopkin, cello-arc mcml'er~ of 

the faCility at the l:nil'enity 01 \\'i,con· 

tet in F major. Opus 59, Xo. I" ( Bcet ho-

I'en), "Five ~IO\'elllen t for St ring Quar

tet, Opus 5" (\" eber n). "Concert inO for 
sin's "filwaukee bran('h, OrK'ani~ed ill 
1 9~6 a, a featured attra(' tion on a na t ion. String Quarte t (Stral'insky) , a nd Sixth 

\1 de radio program continued lor eight Quartet" (Bartok), The concert i~ open 
to the general puhlic without charge. 

Immcdiatc:1y followi ng the program, a 

reception will be held in the social room 

of Kanlc), Chapel for memben of the 

audience to meet the artiq~. 

ycar~ allti re~u1ted in COllcert toun 

throughout the Lllitcd State~ , Europe, 

Au>!r"lia aUtI XCII Zealand. 

Thc Finc .. \rts Quartet ha~ aPl)C;lr('d 

in nearh' elery majllr mu~ic ,eric, in the 
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News Editor ............................. ..................... ....................... Charlotte Il auch 

Business Staff ......... . ... , . Bill Carrow, Dana Getman, ~Iark }.Iarkel 

Letter To 

The Index 

To the Editors: 

Tom Thomp,on's letter c:ont;erning 
societie~ (Fri., Jan. 28) wa~ an ext;c!
kilt :waly,i, of the lleces.,ity for them 
.l1ld the functions they are l'xpected to 
sen·t·. Being ,·ery inactive, 1 find it 
hard to dc,·do!l a sense of Identity 
with any portion of this institution an,1 
recogni1.e that a sodcty is one way to 
(Ie"elop thi~ identity - perhaps the 

only way we have at prescnt. J would 
like to propose an alternative way -
one which I feel is broader. more aU· 
encompassing. 

Tom himself says his socie ty (not 
the College) gins him "a sense of 
identity," "makes my college Yl'aTS il 

unity," provides "an opportunity for 
finding and deH~loDing leadership ahil;
Ije~ and a varied social life." All of 
thc~l' should be functions of the .. -ollege 
community. ~Iany people In\·c turned 
to sodetie5 bet;ause they have not ocen 
ah!f' to find that t;ommunity. This. 
howc\er, docs not justify sodetks (a~ 

Tom tried to demo!l~tratd but, rather, 
explains thel11. Societies show that, for 
many. '·K'· is not a community. Be-

Not Perfect Panacea, But a Plan 
Although most stflallliberal arts colleges ofJer little speciali:::.ation ill 

the lIIulergraduate l1wior, Kalamazoo is fmifJlle ill requiring (I senior inde
pendent research pro;ect of all stlldents. Seniors spend t},ree 11I01l111S 

away from C{m11J1lS doing researelt and supposedly have some sort of 
finished proiec( in palJer-for·m all retunt to campus. The th esis develops 
in selliors a sense of intel/ectual independence (I1td preparcs litem for tlte 
rigollrs of graduate rcscarch . At least thill is tvlwt seniors are toill. 

Ideally the thesis should fulfilf t1!ese aims, btlt too offen it becomes 
lit/Ie more than another pltase of sellior trauma - graduate sellOol or iob 
opplications, comprehensives, grad record exams, alld of course TIl ESIS. 
MallY selliors retunt to campus witll ollly (l skeletal outline of a thesis. 
Lost year tile number of selliors graduating Wit/I (Isterisks becallse of 1m
finiS/led I1teses was almost all eml)arrassment to Ihe College. So tile ad
ministration tight(me(/ reglilations 011 the thesis-due date ("lncompletcs 
arc given ollly for illness or sOllie other extraordinary reason"). llot/Jever, 
this move only scared sen iors, foiling to cure Ote basic malady in the 
system. 

The thesis quartcr remaillS the !Ccllkcst part of Kalamazoo's "break
through ill education." Seniors a-re forcc(i oU-cmnlllls (we hllve often 
u.:ondered if it u;ere only to make room for the I!ordes of freshmen and 
retllming sop/tomores) iusl when they should be in closest COIl tact witl, 
their dCl'artlllel!ts ill pre1'aration for graduate school applicatiolls Or 
career plans. During tteO quarters, the camplls becomes effectively /I 

jlmior collegc. Off-cClnll'uS scniors struggle to find library or laboratory 
facilities (Most universities are loath to extelld borrowing or stack privi
leges to umlergraduate interlopers). 

Tlte senior, although fairly well initiated into his maior throug/l 
cOllrse work, is not equipped to handle hig11 level research. 1·00 few 
departments oUer adequate pre-thesis counseling mill ins/Tllclion all re
search teclmifJues. The sheer boredom of working eight or even six hours 
ct day on a very limited topic becomes almost unbearablc for mallY siu
dellts. The VCISt majority of IlndergrlU/uates simply CllflllOt sustain the 
concentration level reqUired. Too of tell they are hUIll/reds or fl,Ot/sands 
of miles from their faculty advisors at Kalamazoo with 110 hope of rctuTI!
ing for consultation duril!g tlte quartcr. \Vit/l 110 aile 011 whom to tn) out 
ideas, sturiellts lack direclioll, emillp lit best with a half-way competcnl 
self-expression, at tt:orst witlt a totally cOllfllscd or invalid thesis. Theses 
are usually finished ill a franlic three-week rush during "vacation," tlte 
follOWing quarter while course work suUers, Or IIOt (It all (There u:as a 
1964 "graduate" still working OIl his thesis this pm,t December). 

We do not advocate the abolitioll of scniOr independent study; OIl 

tile cOlltrtlry, u;e wish to strengthen the program and the College as a 
wltole through a total revamping of the present thesis fJuurter system. 
Our proposals !Could seek fo c1wnge the present program ill two areas: 
1) tI!e naltlre of tlte senior independent research itself, (Illd 2) the 
mechanics of tile OIl-C(lmpUS, ofJ-camplts pottern. III the first area we 
favor a more flexiblc l>olicy; ill the secolld, perflClps (I more strllctured 
system. 

Tlte present two-illiitpaper Or laboratory l1roiect actually stifles the 
spirit of independent study by requiring a stmll/ard, formali:;ed expression 
from eael! student. Tlte tenll "'tltesis" lacks definition: is it {f «little /If .A.," 
or lust a senior essay? Arc all students capable of producing a tu)o-credit, 
competent 1Jiece of scholorship; or better, WOlliet t!tey benefit more from 
some other form of independent work? At t/te mOlllellt, t1w senior has 
very few options open to him - a two credit thesis or (lone-credit thesis, 
if Iw has enough otllGr credils. Wc call for a much mare flexible attitude 
on the College's lJart toward senior research. /II allY studcnts (even t1tose 
going on to graduate schools) would en;oy a more satisfactory leaming 
experiellce if they could broaden the scope of their study. For instance, 
a studellt might write a aile-credit t1lesis and take alt individualized read
ing COurse ill some broader {/"Tell reltlted to his thesis topic. Or 1tc might 
tllke fwo individualized reallillg COurses in related Or tmrelated areas of 
his maior. With t1tc help of his faculty counselor, the student would 
IJre]Jare a bibliograp/ty for lliS COurse, and t /lree Or four shorter papers 
wOf/ld the" be required. Stlldents working on jobs in field research in 
SOCiology or psychology could rcceive a crcdit for their iob experience cmd 
write a olle-crellit thesis Or take Cl olle-credit reading course. These sug
gestions do not comprise a watering-down of the lJrcsent thesis IJrogram. 
Illstead they are all pointed in the direction of giving the senior more 
independence in his ma;or. 

1'I1C sec01ld (lrea, the mechanics of the thesis quarter paUem, lJre
sellis us with more perplexing problems. i\I(my selliOrs are illadefJtwtcly 
prepared for their research when they lcave campus. Departments could 
eaSily salce tltis IJroblem by rcquiring a research seminar the -quarter 

preceding tlte t1tcsis; ill fact, many departments do I1lis fiOW. IIowever, 
the more sticky problems (Ire stmnde(1 selliOrs htlftclreds of miles from 
Kalamazoo and a itmior-college campus during Fall and \Vinter quarters. 

We do not profess to ' /lwe a IJerfect pO/wcca for all ills, bllt tce tcoulel 
like to suggest a possible and, we believe, plaUSible Il/an. Under a flCW 

system in which the thesis would be written over a six-month period 
selliors would stay ill Kalamazoo for OIG tc1lOle period unless they u:ere 
doing field research or needed m{Hlllscripts unavailable ill either \\fest
em's Or Kalamazoo's library. During one quarter they tcould t(lke OTIC 

cOllrse aud live aU-campus ill town. Tlte ot1ter fJuarter thcy would live 
0/1 camplls and «Ike two courses. Although sllch (l pltm might IIOt be liS 
TIluch "fUll" as living in Bos/on or New York or CllicClgo, tile quarter sys
tem ofJers tiS an exceptiollal amount of educationnl fUll ill ofJ-wmJ1l1s 
quarters sophomore (lil t! il/Ilior years. The maior Ptlr1>ose of lite senior 
ilulel'enliellt study is seltol(lrly - to develop or illcrCClse intellectual ill
volvement in the 1Iw;or. It is (III umlergrudllate's first foray into t1w 
scholarly u:orld, alUi t1!t1S ltc needs a grent dCllI of gllidance uJdclJ (I 

f{lclIlty advisor close at hmul coulel S!lJ11)ly. lIc does not /leed the mOllot
OilY or day after day pressure to complete II ;ob ill three montits. li e 
needs the variety and intellectual stimulation aUorded by other more 
structured COurscS taken during tlw research 1)eriod. And the campllS 
/leeds him, needs nil seniors, to prOVide a core of iutellectllal and social 
lcadership for flouftdering freslmwll amisopilolllores. - C.C.I1. 

Parents Visit Campus Feb. 12 
Kalama7.oo·s fourth annual Part'!I!<;' 

Day. ~chedulcd for Sa turday. Fehruary 
12, is designcd to acquaint parents with 
the several phascs of the t;o!!ege's four
quarter system. 

Registration and a parent-faculty 
colTee hour wi!! take place in the loboy 
of the Fine Arts Building from 9 :30 
to II :30 a.m. Guests will pick up their 
resen-ed luncheon tickets at this time. 
Tickcts arc priced at $1.75 for each 
guest and non-dormitory slud~·nt amI 
$1.10 for dorm students. Parents Illay 
bring as many guests as desired. Tho~e 
arriving later may registcr at Ihe m",in 
upstairs entrance to \Vel1es Hall aft~r 

tereSled parents t;ont;erning the Thcsis 
Quarter. 

Tho: lunchO:OIl will begin at 12:15 
p.m. with ~!r. Edward L. Cushman 
presiding. President Hicks will prc
~ent a "I~epon From Europe:· The 
main ,peaker, ~Ir. Paul Collins. Dean 
of Students. will ~peak on "~Iy Day 
on TODAY:· dest;ribing his television 
appearance all '·Today Program:' 

~!r. :-':orl11an Jimerson will hold a 

Carcer Sen ice Quarter meeting and 

discussion from 2:00 to 3:30 in Dalton 

Tho:ater. 

Parent. Day will conclude with a 

II :30 a.llI. and secure their IU!lcheon colTee and social period in the lohb)' 

tickets. of the Fine Art~ Building. during whit;h 

From 10:30 to i.Z:00 noon parents the Cont;ert Choir and the College 

lIlay attend a Forcign Study Program Singers will perform under the dircc

meetiug and Iliscussion conulH;teu by tion 01 Dr. Ru~~e!l Hammar. Guests 

Dr. nit;hard Stavig in Dalton Theater. ar" al,o invited to attend the basket

Simultaneously, Dr. Chen, director of ball game between K College and Oli

the Senior Thesis Quarter, will hold a,·", al J:OO that afternoon in Tredway 

meeting in tho: Recital Ha!1 with in- Gymnasium. 

" • 

cause there is 
with the institution. therl': is little 
of pride in this institution 
Tom's words, "pride is a nectl 
componen t of a successful SOciety 
without pride a society cannot 
My proposal then (in broad 
that we create a community 
"K". 

I'm sure TOI11 would agree 
in my claim that meaningful 
tion in the development of a 
(or a community) 
identity with that 
therefore onc's pridc in it. 
channels providing for i 
here: SUB, CSA, the Student 
the Deans· student-faculty co",,_' 
fire~ides. \Vhy, then, don't 
make use of them? Many 
the reason is student apathy 
is - but the Col usc for apathy 
fo:e1ing that student voices 
mean anything. Hence, therc 
veloped a vicious circle: the 
the unimportance of student 
velops apathy when in turll 
tru~t in existing channcls and 
little usc of the powers these 
have (Student Senate is a case in 
which in turn leads to I 

faculty. and student uncertainty 
the amount of re~!lOnsihility 

are willing to acct'pt and capable 
cepting-and one finds oneself 
heginning. The existing ,h'''''''''i 
particip".ttion, thcn, ha'·e neither 
SUPllOTl nor cnough respon~ibility 
come truly viable parts of a colleRe 
munity. 

\Vero: there channels created Ihr 
which studcnt s and faculty 
come mcaningfully im·olved in 
lct;tion of course~ oITered, i/1 the 
tion of classes, ill thc choice of 
tory hours, in the ouilding 
and any number of other 
then the problems of identity, 
ating a community, of pride, 
non-cxistenl or at least fadinR. 
would become au active 
ground for the "outsidc world,'· 
place consisting primarily of the 
si\"c acceptance of others' ideas 
rules. \\'ith this ueation of a 
ity, there would"·t be the 
artifit;ially structured sodeties. 
those of you who say this '" "';,;,,' 
would entail too much time, I 
ate student joos which would 
directly or indirectly in\"olve 
dent in community affairs. 
those who say the adlfinistration 
nevcr agree to this kind of 
pation I say: (I) the I I 

has hardly heen approached 
.oK" is in saddl."r shape than any 
realize if this is true. 

A. C. (Jamic) 

S TAT E 

- Friday Qnd Satu rday -
12030; H5; 465; 7,10; 9,25 

- Monday thru Thursday -
1,25; ],55; 6,25; 9 ,00 

Sunday - 1 :10; 3 :55; 6:40; 9:. 
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Fine Arts Quartet 
Termed "Exciting" 

by Bruce Lilte 

igerian Students Comment on Coup 

The 130 yurs that pass('d betw('en the 
composition of one of Beethoven'. Mid
dle Quartets and Ilartok's last witn(5s('d 
a sl'ril's of musical revolutiol15 that for 
many ,till signify an ovC!r throw of all 
solid and sane mu~ical \'alues. However 
dose or ad\anced the harmonics in 
Beetho\'en's later quartets migh t b(', he 
is nonetheless a preeminently safe com
poser. Bill Hartok - what does he have 
to do with this sound tradition? 

less. ~hows a close resemblance to these 
pieces in iu primili\'e rhythmic intensity, 
in in primal life force -the hidden 
Husl within us_ This Concertino, a lillie 
Concerto, is a compact work in one 
1I10Vell>('nt, in which the (irst violin is 
pitted against the other instruments. 
Few composers OIn excell Stravinsky in 
rhythmic complexity, and equally few 
musical organizations could excel1 their 
interpretation. by Tom HoopenJArdner 

fREETOWN, (January 26)-On Sat· 
,January 15. three months of po. 
;"'.'''''''''''.'' in Nigt'ria were cli· 
by a military coup_ Some wei
th t' military government u a 
for the unrest: othen mourned 
of democracy in \\'('St Africa's 

natiol1_ But almost t'"eryon(' was 
; 

St\'eral ~ig('rian students hert' at 
- Bay College were uked for their 

of the tak('over and its const'
"'hat wa\ their reaction to the 

the coup? Did thty support th(' 
Did th('y think MJ much 

was neceuary? \Vould a 
gO\'crnment of Imalkr reRionl 

the prohlems faced? \Vhat form of 
11 if no democracy, would be 

for Xigeria? 
Hert' are some respons('s : 
~Ir. E.. Elekwachi, an economic. major 

Owerri, Ea~tertl ](egion: 

"The mutiny or coup or whatever i\ 
be called, like e\-ery olher army 

will h(' too hig to succecd. mOllY well im
Ilro\*! the prescnt situation and prevent 
future Iroubles. But 1 must add that 
wherc\'er it is practiced, federalism has 
fundamental problems both in de\'elop
ing and developed nations. so any na· 
tion t'mbarking upon such a sys\cm of 
Rov('rlllllent must be alert to the 
prohlems of organizing statcs or rcgions 
with a measure of independence into a 
workable hody, prtvt'nting compt'tition 
and rivalry among them as 10 who will 
It'ad or outshine the others." 

Mr. K. Oshim, a geography major 
from \\'estern Region: 

"Coup in Kigeria? Very incredihle! 
How could it ha,,(' happened in such a 
va~t country with tremendous cultural, 
linguistic. religious, and Iribal di\·ersi· 
ties? I am surprised hecause it has h('C'n 
very difficult to w~ld the Nigerian 1'('(1-
eration completely because the pt'rpetu
alion of triha! discriminatiOIlS was per
~i~t('nlly nurlurl'd by some of our poli· 
tical leaders. 

"That the coup really happt'ned i~, 

of this naturc, came to me and ther('fore, pos~ibly ;. sign of the a(lvent 
other person a, a 'Big Surprise' 
found il difficult to ho!'lievl' until 

too obvious. lIa\·ing a great 
for the peac(' and progren of 
I was very much disturbed and 

about th(' wholt' affair. 

"The forlller gO\'ernmelll (Council of 
".,,,,,,, decided to hand O\'er powC'r 

forces to re~tore order, anti 
,m, ",y,h,' to the former R'Ol'ernmCnt 

Irandt'rs to tht' pres(,llt regime. 
int('llIion of the preselll regimt 

restore order and foster progress, 
my whole·h~arl"d 'UJ'p<.lrl to the 

"1"'.''''''''';0'' is whether feder;lli~TTl is 
for Ihe course of unity in Xigeria 
unitary form of governlll('nl. For 

'.''','" part of its lift' undcr colonial 
, Nigeria was run on the basis of 
government The federal type 

later and politicians mllst hav(' 
i\; thc division iuto regional 

"".,,"""'" cut into the livCJ of Niger-
,and hence the Illany troubles were 

by ambitious polit ician~ from the 
I regions. It is not unwise 10 sa)' 
now that federalism has been ex

';m,,",'" with and the re~ult. as we 
seen, may not bC' acclaimed: 50 one 
well ~ugg('st that w(' revert to the 

form of govt'rnll1ent. Ne\'erthe
'. a more equitabl(' division of the na· 

into smaller. statu, where no olle 
·i glaringly dominate others and 

of unity. hccausc it 1l1eans much for an 
Hausa or a Voruba soldier to COil vince 
an 1110 soldier to turn against an 1110 
I}()litical leader or vice \'er~a. under the 
prt',collp conditions in :-\igt'ria. But will 
Ihe unity really comt'? This does not 
mean I doubt the coming of unity, but 
that I am eagerly awaiting it. 

"I am sure the coup is, at pasent. a 
sort of r('lief for many :-\igerians who 
daily live in fear of thc oppreHions. in· 
timidations or "ictimization~ by their 
politiealleaden. some of whom hate the 
'etea of democratic opposition. ~lany 

Ihou~ands have dit'd hecause of resenl' 
ment of tho!' ills of this political leadeu, 
\\ho praclic(' brihery and corruptions of 
all sorts -nepotislll or favoritism in 
work, \)articularity rather than univer
sality in state official appointments, 
rigging of elections, etc. Many univer· 
sity students and secondary school pU[lils 
belonging to the opposing parties have 
had their scholarships cancelled or al
lowances reduced resulting in many long 
cars in the st reets and the erection of 
magnifict'nt mansion~ for the minist('rs. 
Tcchnical education on a large sca le ha, 
1I0t b('en introduced to dho!'rsify the 
colonial collar-job ('ducation, which now 
tends to lead to overproduction of grad
uatt's for the limited administrative 
p05t$ and st'f\'ices. 

"Cnfortunatt'ly, th(' poor suffering la
bouren, mostly dependent 011 primary, 

primitive. agricultural or extractive in
du.~lri('~. ar~ yearly over· taxed, also reo 
sulting ill the previou~ly memioned lux
urious purchast'~. Thus you get lot s of 
discrepancies betwcen the big mansions 
aT11id~t rectangular or round thatched 
roof huts: betwC'en mobile buildings 
(called cars) and the bar('·foo!('d pedes· 
trian~; and bt'twt'en varying ways of lift', 
fronl tll(' sublime to th(' ridiculous. Un
fortuna tely, many of Ih(' poor. mostly 
unelll]lloyed, have large familit'S. 

"GC'ograpllically, the rato!' of popula
tion incrus(' in Nig('ria is getting so 
alarming Ihat the problem of unem
ployment is also increasing. But this 
prohlem COlIn not be solved by forced in
cruse 11\ mortality, through the author
ity of some politicalleadt'r - no!'gotialing 
the killing of the exc('$~ population 
ThC' problem could have been bettcr 
~oh'l'd by joining other parts of the 
world in family 1)lanning, birth conlrol, 
or general reductioll in fcrtility, going 
hand in hand with intt'nsified industrail· 
il.ation, conuno!'rcia1il,ation. and in· 
crea~~d produch-ity. 

""'hat I think Ihe ov('r·thrown It'ad· 
ers u~ed to advantag(' was the gel1('ral 
illiteracy of Ihe majority in Xigeria. I 
will. therefore. ~til1 ad"ocate democratic 
gO"crllment in Xigeria. for perhaps a 
generally good le\'el of lilC'Tacy will en
able the dClllocracy to be practict'd in its 
50phi~licaled form. So, givC'n lime for 
developments - C'collolllical, education
al. and technological - Xigeria will 
he quite capahle of ilO\'erning it;elf dem
ocratically. This call b(' sensed from the 
fact that th(' coup was organiud by the 
(.d1.lc;.tionalll b"ttcr :nfor:u.:d ~~ctio" vf 
the army. Vndoubtrdly the conservativC' 
and le~~ informed srction followed the 
traditiOl1 of the C'lder~, whcther right or 
wrong. To be left in the hands of the 
st'mi-literate and less reactionary poli
ticians backed by the mass illiterate 
groups will eventually It'ad us to an 
indiscriminate lust for power. 

,,[ re!(ret, however, that there is no 
other means of checking the el'ib in 
Kigerian political affairs other than a 
blood·sht'd coup. And io:('nerally, I think 
an averag(' Xigerian will miss an 
international fi!(urc like Sir A Tafa
wallal .. w. who was internally bauling 
with th(' proLlelll of sOlilisfying hi~ party's 
policy as well a~ wilh Ihe problem of the 
will of tht' pt'Opl('_ 1I0w('\'er, that the 
unt'xpt'etrd revolution is a great warning 
to African pow('r seekers as a whole IS 

nOI to hC' doullted." 

A continuity, of course, dou ('xist, and 
we can find much in common in the 
quartets of Beethovcn and Bartok. This 
continuity was dcmonstratcd in a con· 
cert givcn Sunday evening at \VMU's 
Kanley Chapel by the Fine Arts Ouar. 
tet -the artisl5 in residence al the Uni
v('rsity of \Visconsin-Milwauke(', com· 
po;t'd of Leonard Sorkin, \'iolin; Ab
ram Loft, ,-iolin; George Stanick, \'ioIOll; 
and George Sopkin. eello. Their four 
selections were compositions of Beetho
ven, Webern, Stravinsky, and Bartok. 

Their Be('tho\'Cn selection was Ih(' 
Quartet in r- major, Opus 59, No. I. Be('
thoven composed this Quart('1 in 1808, 
just after tho!' "ApI)a~5ionata Sonata" 
and the "·hh piano (ol1certo." The deli· 
catc quality of the few opening bar~ 

set the pace of th(' cntire evening'~ per· 
formance. One immcdiately not I'd the 
most remarkabl(' precision and unity. 
Two of the pt'rformers have lu:en play
ing together for twcnty years, and the 
subtlety of their inter-communication 
shows it; not only do they respond per
fectly to each other, but they are also 
ahle to anticipate the other. 

Tht' date of the ~econd compo~ition 
jumps ju~t a ccntury ahead -to 1909, 
when audiencCJ must ha\-e been shocked 
by \\'ebern's "Five Mo,'ements for 
String Quartet. op. 5." Each of the 
1ll0vemelllS i$ a fragment of the most ex· 
quisitl' dt'licato!'nes~. As a pu\)il of 
Schonberg, \"ebern adopted and 
adapl('d his Iwelve-ton(' techuique in a 
manner that is both original and "utly 
('xciting. Each fragment st'cm~ to draw 
upon every technical pott'ntial of the 
strings, employing the varied dfects to 
achieve a mobill'·fantasy. which seems 
to dangle in an etht'real dimension of 
space. 

The Str;\\'insky that followed, the 
"Concertino for String Quartet," was of 
his early period, 19Z2-which places it 
aftcr "Thc Rile of Spring," "I'etrushka," 
and "the Firebird," hut ""hich, nonethe-

After the intermission the Quartet re' 
turned to perform the Bltrtok "6th Quar
tet," the most recent of the e\'ening's 
compositions. Bartok compost'd it late 
in 1939, at tht' oulSt't of tht' war, just bo!'
fort' tht' cOlnposo!'r i1t'd to Amt'rica. Tht' 
work rt'fluts all the stresses of the per
iod - a direct and sulljectivt' t'xpreuion 
of despair, broken by fragmentary re
COlieclion of a doomed romantic seren
ity. Each monment begins with a brief 
:\Iuto-sad introduction which leads re
specti\ely into a Vi\'ace, a MJmewhat 
slowo!'r Marcia, which is particularly e\-o' 
c.ltivt' of the later Bt'e:thO\'en Quartet~, 
indkating pt'rhaps Ihat mu~ic rt'ally 
hasn't gone: so far astray, and a Burlella, 
a sch('rzo, characteriz('d by a bitt('r dis
sonanc(' and unusual t('chnical dcmands. 
This scht'rlo leads directly into a final 
:\Ieslo which concludes the piece with a 
feeling- of hopeless depression. 

While Bartok may have concluded his 
Quartet on a note of depression. onc's 
reaction to the concert as a whole could 
have been nothing- othcr than an ex
cited one. It i$ difficult to see how their 
performancc could hav(' been improvt'd. 
Th('ir prcci.ion again was remarkabk. 
as was their Ireatment of Bartok's un
usual technical demands - at on(' point 
the violis t must employ an accentuated 
Bango.like strumming motion. This t'n· 
semble cOlweys the broadest spt'ctrum of 
emOlion, from the bitternt'ss of Bartok 
to the delicacy of Bet'thoven and \Ve
bern. The mu~ic of all four comlxuer, 
shows the close inter-rclation of parlS
a muiti·le\-o!'l('d conversation-the broad 
rango!' of emotions in all pieces, which 
shows, for all their secming dh-enity, 
the ~am(' basic human feelings. 

It is a pity Ihat mort of our student, 
do not takc advantage of the musical op
portunities which exist 0 11 the other ~ide 
- .1" cross that gulf occasionally, espe
cially whtn thc rewards are free. Tho;c 
who made thc time to go heard what 
must surely be one of the finest chamb('r 
enscmllits in the country. 

Registration Drive Planned 
Th(' Xorth Side Dt'velopment Associ

ation is s\,lOlisorinR' a Voter Registration 
Drive :\Ionday through Saturday, Feb
ruary I~ through 19, from 1:00 to 8:00 
p.m. Th(' immediate necessity for a 
great('r percentag(' of voters from th(' 
Korth Sidt' crt'ates the need for such a 
drive. An initiOlitory petilion will be cir· 
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culated during OlInd after Ihe drive, call. 
ing for th(' creation of a Housing Au. 

thority or Commission, with powt'rs 

which would exceed thost' of reCOmmen

dation to the City Coullcil. A number 

t'quivalent to 15 per c('nl of those "oting 
in the 100st o!'lo!'ction must sign the initia_ 

tory IJCtitioll. Since Ihe residents of the 

Xorth Side will be those most effected 
by the proposed ordinance, it is import

ani for Ihem to sign Ihis pt'tition. One 

mu'! be a registo!'red voter in order 10 
sign. 

If you want to attC'nd any of these functions and cannot walk or pro\'id(' your 
trallsl)Ortation. contact either Jt'allIle Blanchford or Ann Sulliva n in Dc· 

If enough I)Cople wanl 10 go, it IIlay he possible to get college cars or an 
faculty member \0 drive you. 

AllY COlllllll'mS, questions, or suggestions are welcome. 
F('b. II : Viridiana -dir('cted hy Lui~ Brulllmei. Condemns tyranny in Franco's 
Spain anullUc$tions whether Chri,ti:lnity can work in modern world. Young 
novitiate visits uncle and becomes involved in world of seduction and rape. 
(Spanish) Niaht end Foa - Experimental documentary by A. I{unous, lIlem
bf'r of "new wa\'e." Conc('fn~ Xal.i execution of the Jews, juxtaposing color 
Shols of Aus~chwitz as it is !lot wilh n('wHeeis of it as it was during \V.W. II. 
Effect of precise. formal pre~entation balanc('s the highly charged emotional· 
l$m of the material. (French) 6:.30,830, 10:30, ~ Sangren Hall. Free. 
Feb. IZ: Live animal dClIlonstration and 51ido!' lalk, J :30. Kalamazoo Xature 
Ctnter, general admi~sion ISf. 
Kalamazoo Public lllu~eUIll lecturt', 10 a.Ill., Free. 
24\h Annual Sert'llade of Quartru, Ct'nlral High School Auditorium, Res('rved 
SUIS required. 8p.m. 
Choir motet, mildrigals and ""nity octet in lobb)' of FAB in COlljunction with 
Parcnts Day. 
Feb. U : Studt'nt~ of Dr. Ilammar Recital. -I p.m. ill Redtal Hall. 
Barn Dallce Show in Central High Auditorium. 1 p.m. Admi~sion: two 
Archway Cook('y wrappers. 
Li\·(' animal dtmonstration and slide talk Kalamazoo Xature Celller, J and 
• P·m. I Sf admission. 
Faculty Rt'citOiI al \\,:\IV, :\Iarcdla Faustmal1 alto. Kanley Chapel. 8:15, Free. 

F'~b.'.: KalamiltOO Audubon Socicty meeting, 109 \-Velles Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
M ... ,., Mary, Kalama%oo Civic 1>13Y. tickets remaining for :\{ollday thru Thurs· 
day, Feh. 14-17. 7:30 p.lll. :\Ionday Ihru W('d. 8:30 on Thurs. Tickets $1.50 
and $1.75. 

reb. IS , E .. oiea - Life. Lo ..... ,. .... d M .. ,ic of B .... tho ... "n, film at \\,MU. 
Donald Finko_ author of The. Clothinll' New Emperor. 
Donald Justict' - edi tor of Conl"mpo ... ry French Poetry. 
Poetry Confer('nce at Kazareth, Fell. 15-17. 
Ilenry Rago - ('ditor of Poetr ,.. 
John\-\'oods - \V,\IV professor, author of Death of Parallon. foree. 

r"b, 16 : Born ye.terda,., Judy Holliday, Sangrl'n Ila1l, Z. J. 6 :30. 8:30. 
High School Rand Follics, C!--IS auditorium at 8 PM. Feb. 16, 17, 18. $1.00. 
Young Re\lub1ican~ Speaker Thruston Morton. former National Chairman of 
tho!' Repuhlican Party. Univ('rsity Student Center Wcst Ballroom. 4 p.m. Free. 

reb. 17: Dr. O. G. Brockett lecture "New Dirt'ction~ in Playwriting," Unh'er
sity Student Celller, Room 212, 2 p.m. Fro!'t'. 
Stanley String Quartet of Iht' U. of Michigan. Chamll('r Music Socit'ty of 
Kalamawo prt'S('llIation. 8:30 p.m. CarvC'r Center. Although thi5 i~ a sub

scription series, it may be pos~ible 10 obtain cancelled tickets by calling :\In. A 
ConnablC' at 708 \V. Soulh Street immediatciy. 
I..('cture by Susan Sonntag. ::\o,'c:Iist and Critic, 156 Wood Hall, 8 p.m. Free. 
Faculty Ensemblu, "Musk of Charlu " 'es and B('\a Bartok." Kanley Chapd, 
S :15 p.m. Fre('. 

Feb. 18; Kalamazoo public mustum. Planetarium Lecture. 8 p.m. Free. 

Feb. ,9 , Live animal demonstration and slide talk, J:30 p.m. Kalamuoo Xa
tur(' Cenj('r. ISf. 
The Cardinal, movie, 156 Wood Hall, 25f . 

Feb. ZO o Live Animal Demonstriltion and slid(' talk. 3 and 4 1)111. Kalamatoo 
Kalur(' Center. 15,. 
~ational prints ilnd drawings. Feb. 2O-:\larch 31. University Center. Free. 
University Band Conc('rt, RIIF, 4 p.m. Frt'e. 

Piano Recital by Dr. Ray, ](t'cital Hall, 4 p_lll. 

The City Council feel s that an initia

tory 1l('lition is neccssary bccause in 19tH 
it pass('d an ordinance crcating a Hous. 

ing COllimission, which, ""hen brought to 

a vote by refcrendum, was defeated. 
Once this initiatory petition is prest'nted 

to tht' City Council, they may either act 
on it or put it to a popular \·ott'. 

A ilousing Commission would proba

bly 51udy the nailable sta listics 011 the 
pres('nt housing conditions in Kalama. 

zoo and Ihen act to eliminate or ameli
orate problems. It would also mak(' 

KalamOllZoo eligible for f('deral funds. 

The co-chairllIcn of the Voter Regis
tration Dri\'e are Ed Morris (J~9.9858) 

and Ann JoscfJy (J~9-J483). On campus 
co·ordinators are Gena Ra(' McNt'iI and 

Abdusalami Santbo. The League of 

\Vom~n Vot~rs is also helping to co

ordiuate the Drive. Thos(' intereS!('d in 

helping should contact any of the above 
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Leiters To 
The Index 

To the Editor. 
I am writing Ihis memo after talking 

with felll)l\ qudent workeu and finding 
thaI their feelings are similar to mine 
<.:oneerning the ~tudent payroll delays. 

Co- Editors 
News Editor .......... .. 

Russ Vincent , i\ largare t St ewa rt I hal'e been working on campu~ for 
rive quanen, in hopes of earning enough 
money to p:l)' for my Iranspor tation 
home :lnd hack for the Quaner breaks. 
A~ [ lin.' in Xcw Hampshire, I spelld 
praclically my tnlire quan cr 's earnings 
for this. But the rest of it goes toward 
g~ neral necessities. Eadl month I plan 
my hudgel up 10 the day we art' supposed 
to be paid. AlmO~1 e\'cry mon th Ihe 
Business Office announces that Ihe stu. 
dent workers will be ]la id a week after 
Ihe time slips are turned in. And,a lmOSI 
e"ery momh, the "payday" is mO\'ed up 

.................. ........... .... Charlo tte Hauch 
Business St :lff ............... Bill Carrow, Dana C e tman, Mark ;" Iol"kci 

Creation of Community 
Proll(lg(JIula experts lw oe labeled our ulair Arcadion Mlr as tlwt pitlee 

where (1 /1 enioy a "fe llowship in fel/ming," but unfortlltwteiy most of tIS· 

laugh (It the pfmlSe, rellliz;ng tllOt it is indeed only propag(mda. Such 1I 

fellou:sllip docs not exi$t 011 the camllus; in fact, no fellowship 01 any kind 
seems to exist Iwre. TIle lack of commwlil y feeling alone truly clwroc
teri;:;es Kalamazoo, and althoug/, some realize and comment SJ>ecificlllly 
about th i$ lllck, no aile seems to be able to do mudl about it . 

one. or e\'en two days. BUI Ihe latest 
change ill the "payday" Wil.S the lau 
straw It was mO\'cd up one day, but 
Ihat was nOI enough -it was moved up 
an additio"al three days. These three 
extra days over Ihe weekend I For many 
of u. the weekend is the only chance all 
week that we ha\'e to go down lown. So 
we had been counting on the money. As 
it i~. we now ha\'e to wai t anOlher week 
before IIC (an get those Ihings we really 
need thi. weekend. 

Many reasons are g iven for the isolation of the stut/e'lts from tile 
faculty, from tile ae/ministration, and from eadl other. Most realize tlrat 
communication does not occur between the graUl'S, (Hut that , for ill i$ 
reaS011 , no community hIlS much chance to develop. The stude11ts com
plain consttmtiy that , even at a sdlOol the size of K(lhlmllWO, they lire 
tre(ded as statistics; tire faCility undoubtedly compillills Ilwt the students 
tvork for gradcs, lIot k1wwlcdge, ami only wlInt a degree; and tJre admin
istrat ion probably complains that no o ne, tire student least of all, lI1uler· 
stands tlWir " rob/ems. All of tll cse complaints are legitimate - to a de
gree, Because of tIre speCialized concerns of various parts of tllC stue/ent 
bo(ty, it IllIs become increasingly diUictllt for (/ny individual to relate to 
tile entire campus or eveu to ' Iis fellow students. The fragm entation re
sulting from ti,e qllorter system has intensified tile problem, since tile stu
dent cannot even get to know his fellolCs too well before eith er they or 
he leavt: the eam,ms. All /Iris ml/llifests itself in tile vllguc feeling tlwt 
"sometlling is Icrong witli the College." 

Because the sitllatiOIl is complex lind tense - Olere arc liard leelings 
a ll tTle lX1 rt of ti,e students and l)roiJubly on the part of the fllcllltll (/ml 
admin islmtion too - there Clln be no simple solution. Some, unable to 
find a community witllin the College (IS a whole, tum to onc sl)ecific 
g roup, per/WIn to 1I SOCiety, bllt IMs only intensifies tlIC scparation of the 
1)(Irts and certainly does not foster tile grou:th of a tme community. Ob
viou.sly, tile solution i$ unity, but tile equally obvious question is how 
suclr unity i$ to I)c achieved. Chann els of communication (Ire fin e - fire
sides provide aile excellent example of IIOW th is communiCll /iOrl could 
come about - bllt tau ollen, even il they do exist, the clumnc/s are not 
IIsrd. The sign-up sl,cets ill Welles oft en remain only half filII , (lnd those 
u;lro hove signed them usuaUy kno u; the professor involved lInywuy; the 
opportunity is tlrere, bUI so (tre the ever·present stutlies, etc., which serve 
as rcasons (or excuses) for not IJarticipating in 1I discl/ssion deSigned to 
create tile dialoguc t1wt i$ Stlpl)osedly longed for. 

Also, what is to happen to those stu
denl~ who have a da te and have been 
eoulltiJlg on their pay for finallces? 
There are also Ihose who had pla nned iO 

go home for the weekend on thei r pay. 
What is to happen to Ihem, or their par
ent$? 

Now. I do nOI want Ihe Business Of
fice to mi~undentalld my intentions. I 
understand that there hal'e been rea
sonable excuses made fo r these delays, 
hut all I am asking is a little con$idera
lion fo r UJ students who depend on the 
money on a eerlain day. If, when the 
time slips are called for, the Busincss 
Office could le1l us right then that the 
pay would not be rudy for ten days, in
stead of failhfully promising that the 
pay will be ready ill a week, it would be 
greatlyapprecialed. AI least. this would 
give u, an opportunily to plan Oll r 
l.Iudget~. 

Thb i~ not a plea from only on .. stu
dellt. but from many. \\"e realize thaI 
the people in Ihe Bu~illess Office arc 
very b\J~y, but all we ask for is a liule 
honest eslimatiOIl o f how long it will 
take to prOcess thc tillle slips. If it is 
going to take over a week, we should he 
told when we hand ill our lillie slips ! 
\\'e do not lIIind waiting a few days o\cr 
a week for ollr pay. but we would lik~' 
to be able to 1)lan for this when we turn 
in our time slips. I hope the Busine~~ 
Office will take Ihis opinion ~eriously, 
for I feci it i, a legitimate reque~t. I 
hope something can he done about Ihl"~e 
n:ry COmmon and understandable delays. 

Jean Lightfoot 

I tcouid urgl(e IlIul if a so fution is to be formd, it must be foulld 
through (l clwngc in the ottittlde of the individual stutlent. It is fruitless 
to sit pussively by (///(/ W(lit lor tile next one to prove tlrat being a member 
01 tile College community, sucll as it is, is not im/)ossible. Each stucient 
l1mst go Ollt (md try for Ilimseif. An lIIcarencss of the "lace of tile in · 
dividuai witll in the College structu re, not only wiillin a SOCiety or depllrt. 
ment o r "sul)-cult llre," (ullIl'preciillion of the l)roblems of the College and 
fla t only of olle specific oB-shoot, u;ould e'labie each person to sec his 
place in proper IJCrsIJectic:c, as a lJa rt of tire u:lwle. Stue/ellts accomplisll 
tllis fellt wIlen they are aD campus; the student ir1 Erlangell or Aix or 
Sierra Leone, in New York or ClriCllgO or Washington, is able to see the 
College as (I Ullit. /Jut so long as ellch student eagerly 1) tlls 0 11 his blinders 
wllile all Clmlpus lind limits II;s field of vision to graduation requirements 
or to Ilis own limited concerns, Kalmna::oo will be sad(lled with a prol)lem 
t/rllt it Cllnflot solve, bllt c(m only complain lIbout, oft en sometdlllt 

• • • 
To Ihe Editors: 

happily. - M.e .S. 

IBM Rigs Social Life: February 26 

Thi~ is in respon~e to the memo 
addressed 10 the BU~lIIess Office with 
a copy to Ihe IXDEX from Jean Light
foot. I am sending it to you because 
r fcel a word of ellplana tion is due stu
dent, who~e payroll has becn delayed. 

x 

Dr. Deal Speaks Out 
On Students, Politics 

TIJIt U:f'ck tile 1.\'01';.\ illtcrl"ieu:eli Dr. Auiph Deal, as.tistlmt prole 
chemistry mul artit·,. /)(/rtici//fwt ill caml'u, and community life. Qllf'.rtla ll.r 
from IlL, lI,o/llirulr:i("(t"$ 10 tilt' rot,· of tile science.r in II li/lcraf arts colle:;c, 
t lanol ret/llirl'rllellts, I/lid tile rdlilions/lip 11("flcet"1 tire fUCl Iity, till' /If/min is/Tal lar! 
s/lit/rllt$. We /Jel!,llII lIy asking Jr ;m t:/)(/ut Ifre f" nctlan of CSA ill Ille Col1et;e 
mil/lily. 

T he Ind .. lI , Maybe you'd like 10 .tart by talking a lillIe about CS.\.· 
were on~ of Ihe Iler~on~ who rcvitalized il. 

Dr. 0 ... 1, Dr. Hilberry ami I had an idea about wha t it onghl to he • 
il lIlight he. Tradilionally, it was a rather forma l groul'. \ Ve tried la~t 
make it a more ,Iopular forum on Ih .. campus. It had tcnded 10 be a 
formal graul'. In ~Ilil~ of ~ talemellb to Ihe effect Ihat peollle were 
sit iu whenel'er Ihl")" wantcd to. if a subject Ihey were interested in was 
discu~~ed, ~tudenl~ ju,t did u't come. Il a\'inR" il in Bowen wa§ a 
commiuee room i~ quile formal. So J think that prohably the higR"e~t ehangt 
we made was 10 ~illlply mO\'e it 10 thc SeliOile office. II made the studeml 
at case. 

The I"dell , \\'hal do you sec as Ihe role of CSA ~ 
Dr. Deal: In general. CSA has broad but \'aglle pow~r~. \\'1' could do a 

thorough invul igation of any ~lUdent elltra-curricular acli\·itiu 
and pruumahly could recommend to Ihe faeuhy thai ~aid committee be aboJi 
Presumably we would nel'er he 011 the creative end because .. t udenu 
orga nizalion~ and Ihe faculty usually rubber stamps them. 

The 'nd.". , What do you think of having a reporter cOler CSA? 
Dr. Deal: r would not like to ha\"e a tape recorder Ihere. I Ihink a repa 

being Ihere might he a good idea. I Ihink (:\'erything we can do 10 make 
more of a campus forum will make CSA more u~cflli. There llIay be ca~es 
as a judicial ca~e where CSA may want 10 go into closed seuio n with of( 
members and mayor may not wis h to have the I)rcss in. 

The I" dex , Could CSA make SflCcific recommendations in a case) 
Dr. Deal : Sure. It can a lways make recommendatiOIl ~. It is a 

s tudelll-administration organiza t ion. One of the weakne5'e5 may be thai 
feed·back to the faculty iS1\'1 vt'ry good. \Ve faculty members on it arc 
in il bill dOIl' t lalk 10 Our eolleaguCl much about it. \ \'c intend to ma ke 
repor t ~ 10 the faculty at {acuIty meetings, !Jut such rcport5 are not 
meaningful. T hey dOI\'t necessarily resull in any greater involvemenl IIr '11 

in Ihe organi:t:at ion. \\'c had qui te a fe w facully members lasl spring on 
discuuion of dorm regulalions a t ~Iary Trowbridgc. That was an i~sue thaI 
happen 10 intere~t quite a few facully members. 

Th .. Indell : 113\'e you heard anything a!Joul the Senate questionnaire 
supposedly bcinlj: wrill<.:n? 00 you think il will ha\'e any eff~CI ou 
procedure ~ 

Dr. Deal, That's up to Ihe Student Senale. I lhink it could be very impor. 
to the life of slUdenu on campll~. hUI only if il is actfl"d 011 and if Ihe data is 
somewhere. :\0"" maybe CSA is Ihe placc to use il _ it's probably a good pi 
to stan. Suglj:e~lions for changes in proeeduru OIl K mighl have a beller e~ 
oi ~ucee~s if carri(:d through CS.\ . 

The Index: Do you ~ec any ~eriou~ conflict bel ween the liberal 
the fairly consenation admini~tration) 

by Roberta B\lrt 
T he machine age has not ad\'a nced 

fa r enough to help students in Ihei r 
intellectual pursuit$, but for the firS I 
time o n this campus the machine is 
going to be enliSit'd to help cor rec t 
Kalamazoo's so--c"Ued apathy I)roblem. 

compute r h;l$ chosen for them. A dance, 
sponsored by the freshme n class, ; ~ Ild 

t he school prod uct ion of "J. 8." will be 
among some o f the act ivitics the couple 
might participate in Ihat evening. 

The handling o f student payroll in 
the Busiueu Office has become an ill
cr(:asing prohlem Over Ihe years. For 
a long t ime, because li ttle mechanica l 
c(luipmelll was ava ila hle, studen t lHy
roll had 10 be calculated by hanJ J.nd 
with Ihe use o f calculators and add;l1g 
machines. The installation of the com
puter gave us the opportunity o f pre. 
par ing the payroll mechanically, thus 
saving lIIan)" hours of work and, hope
fully, speeding UII Ihe entire process. 

Dr. Deal: Sure. Tha t's inevitalJle. It 's a conAict, !Jut that doesn' , mean' 
undesi rahle. [think connict is in herent in Ihe two roles. T he administration 
more eoncerncd with gett ing fund.~ - one of it's ma in funC lions- and as sit 

At leut this is t he aim of fres hmen 
Tom Gentry a nd Jim Harding and their 
matchmaking computer in Ihe forth
coming "Ol)eration Surpr ise!"' 
~ext week Kalamazoo students will 

be able to purchase a Computer Data 
Questionnaire in Welles Ha ll fo r fi fty 
cents. The 1nform.atio n from these 
questionnariu will he \lunched onto 
computer cards a nd fed into the ma 
chine. \Vhat comes o ut will be matched 
pairs g uaranteed to he compatible in 
every way. The happy couples will 
make their rendezvous on the e ve nillg 

The idea for the Computer Date 
Xight came to Tom Gentry last quar· 
ter when he was taking the non-credit 
computer course from l fr. Jensen. 
LaSI quarter Tom wu in contact with 
se \'eral colleges which have been ha\'
ing computer date nigh!! for some 

time. Carlelon College agreed to send 

the necessary instructions for the com· 

puter and the queuionnaire for ten 

dollars, and since then Tom and three 

others have been working full time on 

the project. Since there i, no formal 

organization sponsoring "Operation 

S u rp ri~e" the proceeds will go, a t lust o f February t"" ellly-sixth in T rowbridge 
and De Wa ters ' lou nges. IIOt knowing in 
unt il t hey sec one another whom the 

part. to the fres hman dau. 

(Continued On Paa-e 4, Col. 3) 

For several monlhs. the actual eaJcu
lal io n of the payroll has been done on 
the computer, e\'en Ihough paymenl 10 
5tudents ha~ continued to be made in 
eash. On the January .?il h payroll, we 
were preparing to 5witch to payment 
by (heck, only to run into a t ime prob
le lll in Ihe CompUler Center which 
caused the dday. ~li55 Lightfoot, in 
her memo. said that studen ts would 
nOI mind a delay of a day or two, pro
viding they were Ij:i\"en an accurate es
l i1l1a le of Ihe extcm of the delay. We 
allpre(iate her undeutandi ng a nd pa. 

is more concerned aboul pubhc rel alion~. 
There are ins titut ions 011 Ihe campus that help protect facu hy members 11" 

take a Slrong stand agaill~t strong punitive aCl ion. Of course the re's the i 
tion of tenure. which is a big proleet ion. Also, there is our union, the 

(Continued o n P ala 3, CoL 1) 

t ienee. 1I 0we\·er. we feel Iha t student 
payrolls. like o ther payrolls prepa red 
and iuued by the Busine's Office, 
should be ready for dinribution on Ihe 
scheduled date a nd we will make e\'ery 
effor! 10 meet the deadline; perhaps 
I should add tha t this cannot apply to 
~t\ldent time slips turned ill late. 

I ncidently. student payroll has g rown 
to the elllent tha t there a re almost 
400 studen ts on the payroll and Iheir 
earnings a moun t to approximately 
$15.000 each month. I n addi tion to the 
difficulties of calcu la ting the payroll 
and paying it in cas h, we are very con-

cerned over Ihe necessity 
this amount of cash in the 
Office. and this has been one 
rusons for switching 10 payment 
check. Another importalll reason 
I:eeause the Internal Revenue 
sometime ago issued a ruling 
effect thaI student earnings h,",d" 
were to be suhjec t to wilhholdini 
income tax purposes. Paymenl 
check makes the maintenance of 
necessary record. for Internal 
tha t much easier and better 

Swart Simpson 
Business Manager 
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Vietnam - "immoral and irrational" Silver Feeds Deal Opposes War • 
In 

(CGntinued from Pale Z) 
'hich (an 1'c \ery h~ll)ful 

III The Index, Do you think there'~ (:onflict between a conservatil"e student 
~yaud liheral faculty? 

Dr. D ... J. Ve" I".\"en mort than lI'ith the administration, \\'ith the student 
body it i~ a nlau~r of comIlIUlli~"tiClI1. If you ha\·e a liberal faculty and 110 student 
body to whidl it can all,lrl'" ihclf. then you have a fruqrated faculty. I don't 
mean to imply that all ,ttldent. at K are cnllsen'ative, hut we aU should strive for 

gruter dl\"er~iIY of idC<l' 1.1<:11\1{ di~cuss~d on the umpus. 
a 1"111 concerned about the influence the fa(ulty melllber is able to have on the 
!Iudellt I,ody as a whole, ahout ~ol'ial concerns outsidc the institution. I-rankly, 
[don't think the faculty can do I'ery much about it. ~Iy impres~ion is that the 
atti tude of mo.t. 'tmlent' on C;UIlI'U~ is ~omethinR" that is passed on from gellera. 
lion to generation of culleg~ students. and is relatively immune to outside in
Burnee. I couldn't believe that this atti t ude is IIOt inAuenced to some exttnt by 
the faculty and he ,"ery happy htre. The main thing that detrrmiues the relative 
liberah~111 or con~tT\'ati .. m in the 'tmknt body has to do with the UPllerdassmen. 
Maybe that', lIot ,0 true herc a~ it is on most camlluses be(ause we have the 
unusual Auctuating pattern. And tiJU' 1)(ls~ihly we faculty melnben at K have a 
RPiqueOPI)(lrtunity 10 help mold the campus. 

The Indu:: .\re you aware of the fecling among SOllie students that CSA 
has alrno~t usurped ~ellatt'~ Ilo~ition and that the Senate has definitely deterior
ated ill tht la~t sc.·eral qU;lrtcrs? 

Dr. 0 01.1, I think that', interuting. I don't think it's the fault of CSA 
I think it") a failure of Senate to cOllie up with anything. I think CSA can be 
much more effective wllh a strong Senate. (SA can operate best by picking up 
,ction thaI has bten recommended by Senate and so act as a clearing house. 

The I nde .. , \\,hat about merging the two? 
Dr. Deal , You'rt arguing toward a student gOI·ernment _ a town mecting 

govtrnlnent. That presents problems. I think there ought to be a strong student 
government without faculty members. Your suggestion is an interesting idea. 
but r d like to know dctails about tht form of such an organization. 

The Indn , The Senate is a reflect ion 01 the sllldent body, and if it is going 
to change the stude nt body has to change. 

Dr. De.1: Btcau~e of tht tendency of the College to reproducc its altitude 
from generation 10 generation, the way to (ha nge attitudes is to change the 
Jludent5 who are here. There i~ a prohlem as to how you go about this, hu t there 
arc sul!"ges tioll5, There is a fac uhy commiuC'e on admissions. Dr. \ Vr ight is tht 
cbairman, a nd the faCIlity, through that committee, is in a posit ion to have some 
1DH u~nce over admiuiolls policy. I think that's a very important responsibility and 
[wonder if it could be u~cd to help encourage those sor ts of activitie, on campul 
thaI would help make this a mor~ alive place. 

The Index , In the past thtre has been a wide discrepency ue tween major a nd 
DOIl·major science eoune~. Could you cOlllment on this. 

Dr. De.l, That's nOI true anymort. Tht person who chooses physics now 
u.kes Physics 6. Therl' will then he open to hi lll scveral alternatives: he can go on 
10 Physics 7, or Ch~m-Ph)·s 10, or Physics 8. This is a better arrangement than 
tNt i1'"evious physical science course because now students can come in and if 
they become interested in the 5ubJeet, continue into r~gular sequence. There are 
msets of phy~ir5 and chemistry courses, both in the fall and winter. 

The (nde .. , Docs thi, ~ene the purpose of the broad science background? 

Dr. DeaJ , Ye~. There art 5e\"tral different philosophies on this. One is that 
I!ludent only undentands whal physirs is about when he does some physics. A 
lab course is de~igned around tht student's obsen·ing phenomena and deriving 
~themati(al statements about what is going on. The way the lab was designC'd 
for t he physical )eicnce~, and that continues to be the basis of the Phy~iu 6 and 
Blabl. I think that is prohably a more realist ic way for the student to come to 
know what science it. Then tOO, what should the humanities a r t major have in 
tilt way of scien(e cannes h~fore he graduates from the liberal arts coll~ge? 
Should he ha.·c ;lIlythin,,' Ye\. I think one of the point~ of the liberal a rts 
rollege is to equip a man to understand the 50ciety in which he'\I find himself 
when he gets out of college. rn science then he has to have sOllie idea of proeed· 
tIl"CS which IIIen in ~ri~ncc u~~ to study their 5ubject matter. Anothl;'r sort of 

IciC'nn~ cour~e might cmphasile the ~tudy of how new re~ulu and thcoriu in 
scicncc, "'hith come frolll a man who i~ irequClllly not inlcrl'~tC'd In practIcal 
applicatiun. arc u,ed by induury and govcrnmcnt -Iahoratorie~ a~ a lIa'i, for a 
variety of innuntion, in tcchnology. Thc~c ha,,! profound intlucncr~ on our 
~ocicty. 

The Index: \\·hat would }·ou think of offerinl! a hi. tory or science coune 
to iulfill di,tribulioll<ll re1luirements for the IIOIl-major ~ 

Dr. Deal, That', been discu>sed as a po~,illjlity. I think it might 11'1.'11 sen·e 
the ~econd function I was mentioning a few minule~ ago. Surh a rounc would 
Und to ~how thc influence on ,oeiety a~ a whole of developments in ~cienct, 

ami this inevitably would lead into a discu.,sion of the imllact of technology 0[1 
society. The two important areas here 1I"0uid be communication, and weal)(lns, 
where the changes in hoth ha.'c had a .!i:n.'at inflncnn .. on our society. \ history of 
~cienct cour~e might "ell gil'c the 5tudents an apprceiation of how sci~ntifie id~as 
move from ~!)me Meniu, in ~ lau. who gets a real insight into IIIhat's going 011 in 
some phy~ieal phenolllena and who rouldn't care Ius abom hOIll it', u~ed, to where 
it may be used by politkians to manipulate people. That i~ not a I'cry optimistic 
way to talk al~out technology. I think a good ca~e could he made for a history of 
science eoune to fullili a science requirement. A joint coune het",cen the ~ocial 
scjenc~~ and the ~cicnce d .. partment on the impact of technology on modern 
society could be a \ery good course. 

The Ind ..... : It ~eell1~ an ideal combination would be to ha\'e one quarter oi 
hi~tor}' of science or technology and one of lab science. 

Dr. Deal : It might be good, but the arguments for having tWO quarters in 
sequence in the ~ame area should be considered. Thi\ is thc argument that you 
need two quarters of exposure to a new way of thinking before you can really 
hal'e any knowledge of it. Of course there are somc peOI)ie who would ~al that 
twO quarttrs aren't <>Ilouf,:h. alld there shouldn·t be allY rigid requirement at all 

The I"dell : Do you think that the ~mailliberal art) college is cea)ing to be 
a ~l11all liberal arh college in placing emphasis on science? 

Dr. De.l : I'm nOI pre]lared to answer that. The problem is that a liberal 
arts graduate is competing with graduates of technologkal ~chools. As you ma)' 
he aware, the Educational Polieih Commiltee has becn working for a coullle of 
years on the distrihutional requirements a lld they ha\"~ dbcussed some very in
tere~ting ideas. Some of these have to do with de\'eloping strong secondary 
courses in this area, not jusl one or two. I think that the mall who comes out of 
Sll(h a program can contribute more effc(tively to the so(iety than if he were only 
trained ill his own profession. 

The (nde ... : It is generally known that you arc a politically concerned per. 
son: what are some of your polit ical interests? 

Dr. Deal , (have strong fcelings on several thing5 - like the war in Viet nam 
- to whi(h I am strongly opposed. As a national policy. it is both immoral and 
irrational. I expr~S5 my views on this subject publicly. I've written to SenatOI 
Hart, Congressman Todd, lalked with CongrC$~man Todd a few times, signed 
s~\·eral ads that ha.·e appeared in neW5papers from time to timc. These I signed 
u~\lally with a statement at the bottom of the page that my college affiliation is 
stat I'd for the purpose of identifiration only and in no senst indicates Ihat the 
College sponSOf5 Illy signing Ihe ad. I went to \\'ashington. D. c., Xovemh~r rJ, 
for tht ~ I arch. It wa~ quite excillng, with people from all over the COU1l1ry with 
similar views and ideas participating. I dou·t think my political \·iews can be put 

Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 

into a category, I wouldn't put myself in all ·'is1' group of ltny sort. I don't like 
label~ and I don't think ther·re lery hclpful. People think more clearly when 
they talk about individual issues. I think that each individual has an underlying 
,)hilo~ophy of what he thinks the world is and how he thinks it ought to be, and 
philosophy of what he think$ the world i~ and how he thinks it o ught to he, and if 
the two are not in conRict, he is blind! The world is cer tainly inconsistent tnOllFeh 
that that is tru~. .\nd ant of my strong .. ~t convictiOI\~ i~ t hat when olle hai a 
clearly definC'd idea of what ought to be Ihe situation. that is in strong couRiet 
with what is being done, then hI.: has a responsibility as a member of a democratic 
society to 110 what he can to effectively change the ~ituation to make it the way 
he thinks it ought to be. And in fact, I t hink that one of the major goals of the 
liberal art~ eduutioll is to tlevelop this SCll~e of social rhpolisitJility to a demo
cratic ~ociety. Th:1I goal is 110t usually stated. I think it's the na tural result of a 
student hecoming aware of social i~~ues. For this reason I think sociology is a 
particularly important course in (ollcge for most students, because it makes thelll 

, awarc of th~ rc:latiOJl5hip between the different ~egment5 of 50citty and ho" 
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by TRUMAN CAPOTE 

1)(l\\'er ;, wielded ill ~ociety. Of course, they mll.t undcruand thesc relation~hips 
if they arc to be dTective in changing that society, .\1)" l)(llitical oon(ern$ are aho 
local. I worktd for the election of Paul Todd and shall do so again. I attended 
a housing eonf~rtnce concerned mainly with chil rights in Kalamazoo. 

The Index, 1)0 you see any (ollflict between your roln as a profeuor and 
as a politically aware person? (Continued on PaC- ., Col. 1) 

A True Account of a Multiple Murder 
and Its Consequences 

On November 15, 1959, in the small town of J-Iol(:omb, 

Kansas, four members of the Clutter family were savagely 

murdered by blasts from a shotgun held a few inches from 

their faces. There was no apparent motive for the crime, 

and there were almost no clues. Five years, four months 

and twenty-nine days later, on April 14, 1965, Richard E. 

llickock, aged thirty.three, and Perry E. Smith, aged 

thirty-six, were hanged for the crime on a galJows in a 

warehouse of the Kansas State Prison in Lansing. 

In Cold Blood is the story of these six people. With this 

book, on which he worked for ovcr fi ve years, Truman 

Capote has culminated his long-standing desire to make 

a contribution toward the establishment of a serious new 

literary form : the Non-Fiction Novel. $5.95 

On Capitalism 
by Tom Sil't"er 

It i" of course, an intolerable ~itua
tioll to ha\·e millions of people stan·ing 
to death when 5uch starntion can be 
pre,'ented. Therefore, a great many 
solutions ha,'e been propos~lI. three of 
which ml"rit rOIl~ideratiol\: l)(lpulation 
cOlllr(\I, charit}·, and eapitali5m. Of the 
thr~e, I hope to show that only capital
i~m is workable - a nd that present $0' 

ci;di~tic measures arc partially to hlame 
for worldwide hunger. 

Birth control, a t present. is nOt a prac
tical remtdy for the food shortage. Thi~ 

lVa$ ,ubstantiated by ·'Business \Veek" 
(Dec. 18, 1965); ·'A recent. lIiIl secret 
U. S. GOI'erllment study indi(ates that 
even o n the optimi~tie as~umption that 
devdoping counties can ~Iow thtir POI)' 
ulalion growth rate by one-third by 
1975, they are almost certain to face 
wide-ipread starvation during the com· 
ing decade unless dras tic 5Ieps are 
taken to redress the balance between 
food and people." Furthtrmore, as f 
noted two weeks ago, population growth 
i~ double the additional food OUlilUt each 
ytar. Thus, if we cut the birth rate in 
half, we would still be fated wit h currcnt 
in. dequ_te levels o f consumption. India 
is one country which has alrtady inaug
urated a vigorous progra m of bir th (on
t rol, but her popula t ion will continue to 
climb by at least two percent a year 
until 1980. 

Charity is also an ine ff ective means of 
fee ding the hungry. Indeed, it can he 
a rg ued that past a id has aggravated food 
shor tages in the world. President Char
les Shuman of the American Farm Bur
eau says frank ly: " ... the United States 
can't feed the world." Secretary of 
Agriculture F reeman concurs in this 
view. Morco\'er , our past aid has pro· 
bably retarded the necusary dt\'elop
ment of agriculture in backward coun
trih. AC(ording to the Binghampton 
(1".\'.) Press, "some experu el·en argue 
that food aid sen·cs only to delay the 
day of reckoning and to make it 5e\'erer. 
U.S. food has permiued various coun. 
tries to delay decisions on agriculaurtal 
and population problems. '-\\·ailability of 
free C. S. food has disrupted domestic 
markets in SOllie countries and di~rour
aged production:' This contention was 
eorroborated by the "Farm Jourllal" of 
Novemher 1965. "Many a hard pressed 
governmellt, figuring we would continue 
to takt care of the food problem, has 
diverted scar(e resources away from 
agriculture to industrial or military USC!. 

This only perpetuates their food prob. 
lem:' 

But capitalism should be able to soh·e 
the hunger situation if a nything will. 
1) Stnator George :McGo\"ern, formtrly 
the director of Food for Puct, wallts to 
unleash the American farmer from gov
ernment restrictions as a slarter. \\'e 
are now operating at only 759'c capacit}· 
and thus we have considerable, though 
not enough, potential to fetd the world. 
President Shuman (A r B) agrtC'S that if 
·'the market price is given the oppor tu
nity to respond to foreign-aid demand" 
wt could eliminate government controls 
(and save a few billion dollars a year). 
Z) A U. S. businessmen's report to the 
Agency fo r International Developlllcnt 
, t rnsed that fear of nat ionalization and 
confiscation, along with political risks, 
wtr~ tht factors which discouraged ill' 
\('Stment abroad by business. Such an 
exalllple of socialism's failu re was in 
India. From Business Week o f Decem· 
ber 18, 1965, we find that "fertilizer is 
the most urgen t sillgle need to boo~t 
India's farm o utput." Yet it takes the 
Indian government five to nine years to 
build a fertiliztr p lant. (U.S. companies 
takt 18 montbs.) And whtn finished 
these state-owned plants operate at only 
63% capacity. However, when the Bech
tel Corporation offered to build four 
plants in I ndia, t bey couldn't come to all 
agrtement with India. "The deal fell 
through when New Dehli refused 10 as . 
sure the U, S. eompal1iu of the price 
flexibility they fdt they needed to make 
a reasonable profit:' 

Contrast this with a recent example in 
Spain. A private Spanish co-op group 

(Continued Gn Pa,e ., COIl. 5) 
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IIWe must recruit students from different cultures. II Silver Cont'd. 
(Continued from Pale J ) 

D r. Deal, Xot lIIuch -a~ long as I don't e:xpres~ my vie:ws in the classroolll_ 
think e\'ery memher of ... very imtitution ha~ to be aware of the impact of hi~ 

aetions on the world out.ide of the institution, if he: want~ to maintain him~tlf as 
an effecti\- ... individual in the institution. I un't ~ay I'n: felt any rt~tricti{)n on 
myself since I came here. Tht ,mall liberal arts college is an unmual1y 10:000 ('n
viromnent for this a5 a matter of fact. I wellt to the ~O"ember \\'uhington 
March against the War in Vietnam. and a friend of mine who works for a civic 
agency, whom I tried to talk into going. ~aid he eouldn't afford to go. ..'eademic 
institutions traditionally are places where a man's right to exprus his opinion 
freely is a hallowtd idea. 

The Index , \Vould you care to comlllent on student draft deferrl1t:nh and 
draft card burning. 

Dr. 0 .. 1, I'm a member of the American Civil Liberties Unioll Board. and 
as a group it i~ opposed to illegal attempts to use the: draft machinery as a puni
tive devict. That is not the purpose of the selective service machinery. Per
sona lly. I have questiolU ahout the draft at all. But that's not the point. Using 
the draft as a punitive devict is ctrtainly illegal and the: ACLU is fighting it. 
Senator Hart i5 qUltt out~poktn on this. 

The Inde" l What do you feel about Staughton Lynd and his trip o\"er 
Christlllas? 

Dr. De.I, I haven't really kept up with what's going on in the press about it, 
but I understand that Yale's pruident had a ftw COmmtnts to make about tht 
institution not approving of his going. That seems uncalled for. It was prohahly 
illlended as a public relations statelllent to preserve Vale's image_ But it i~ cer
tainly going to serve the other function (that of disclaiming Lynd's actions if he 
is punished). It is had for the university to do that. 

T he Indu, Do you think this campus should encourage groups like 50S 
andYAF? 

D r. 0 ... 1, Very definitely. This campus nttds to ha\"e samt groups of Ihis 
sort because tht students, as a whole, are relati"ely apathetic about politica l and 
social issues and tht campus i~ the poorer that being the Cll$ .... 

The Index , It seems that students who want 10 do something political are 
usually drawn into the cOllllllunity grouJls rather than trying to organi:..e on 
campus. 

D r. 0 ... 1, There has heen an attempt to start and keep alive an sns group 
on this Call1]lus. It hasn't been vcry succtssful. And I"m afraid it's partly the fa ult 
o f other stude nts. who have tended to take the students who have strong, radical 
ideas and to IUUlJl them together as oddballs and people who they weren't inter
ested in ta lking to. It is ridiculous for the student at a liberal art! college to 
not take advantage of the student who thinks differently than he does. Stmlenu 
don't seem to feel any curio ity about this ~ort of thing. If SDS is a contro,-ersial 
org~ni~ation, and an SDS studl'nt is sitting at a tablt in the dining room I ~hould 
think you'd go and sit down hl')il\1' him and ask him what SDS is all about! This 
doc.~n·t seem to happen, That's bad. I think that's a sign of weilkllns 011 our 
campus. Thl' illdiddual could be a member of the John Birch Society rathtr than 
SDS. The point is that he's a Jlenon with 50me sort of strong political conviction~ 
which are quite different from your own. I think e"ery student ought to feel an 
obligation to talk with thtu studt1lts. Thert's something about the ~t\l(lent at
mosphert that dOtsn·t encourage open di\cus$ion of a variety of political and social 
topics. 

The Indea, Do )'ou ~ee any causes for this student aJlathy? Is it bccau~e we 
lack student diver~ity; that the College SI'I'k1 a certain type of student who maybe 
isn't the mo~t int ... resting or concerned;> 

Dr. Deal: Well. yes I think there's some attempt to prutrve the image of the 
K-College student as a well·mannertd, wtll-drl'hl'd student, who doun't l(et very 
excited ahout things. Alld that'~ ~ad. I think there are many factors that lead 
to this, for exarllple, in recruitin!{ studellts, if you go to a suburban Irigh school, 

There wa~ a very li,"ely di~eu,,~ion on campu, on a Iotreat 1l1ultilU(]t of idea~. 
The Inde", 00 you think that fre~hrl1t::n don't really come in contact .... ith 

upp~rCla~5men and that thi~ ib partly what gencr;r.te~ and perJlctuates an apathetic 
;'ltmo.pherl'? Do you ~ee a di.tinctive difference betwetn fre~hmell lind upper· 
cla~smtn ? 

D r. 0 ... 1, Yes. I think the studen" coming back from Europe are rl'ally full 
of cnthusial>lII. They are a more Ih-ely grOU\1 and seem to ha\e an interest in dis
cuuing things. Hili this ~eems to d;~sipate too quickly. It isn't r.:harged somehow. 
When they come hack. the sophomores have di~ilppearctl. So they don't see the 
juniors ulltilthey've been on campus a quarter .. -\nd I think the sC'nioT5 go away 
to do their theses and come hack and h","e had very interesting experiences. The 
campus ought to share mort of these experience~. I think the intelll'ctual life of 
the eal1lpu~ should come morc alive. Amll think our on-off caml)IIS quarter sys
tern makes th is difficult. I think maybe some forma l sort of rncetiugs or regular 
group~ might be established that would encourage contact hetween the returning 
juniors anti the freshmen. 

The I nd"" , ~I ight mixing dorms accompli~h thi~? 
Dr. Deal : CSA has discussed this. \Ve'\"e talked about mixing tht clancs in 

the dorms and thought it was good idea and t he: deans thought it wa~ :1 good idea. 
Bllt nothing has bel'lI done, as far as I know. 

The Indu , Do you think societies on campus uill ha'-e any function in this 
area? 

Dr_ D .. a1 , wish I knew. ~Iy impression i~ th;U tht)· don't han much 
function except taking up time. 

Computer Cont'c/. 
(Co ntinued from P.ce 2) 

From Carleton and other campuses 
ha\'e come tales of recently separated 
couples being hrought together again, 
of pin-mates rtal1y finding out that 
they do helong to one another. and a 
\\'ooster homecoming queen ueing 
~Iood UI) by one thoroughly appre
hensive male. Tom hopes that every
one on campns will participa te if 
only to establish a certain friendship 
with som ... one of thc opposite sex. 
lit: himself plant 10 fill Out a question
naire but hOIl('~ he won't get anyone 
tOO fantastic "or I'll never hI' lrusttd 
again I" He warns that "if you're faint 
hurted you had be\ltr not fill out a 
form for as each girl eomcs out of 
those mirrored doon of Trowbridge a 
trumpel will be there to ;innounce her." 
This ha5 heen the standard proctdurt 
at OIher col1egts. 

Torn. a psychology major, txpects 
the Computer Date Xight to hI' kept 
as an annual tradition al Kalamazoo. 
He plans to take a 5un·ey afterwards 
to set how satisfactory the matches 
were and ktep tabs 011 some of the 
more promising couples. 

(Continued from P ale 3) 

ha~ recci\'cd II long term loan which 
allow them to buy 600,000 lOllS of AfT1t1 
un feed grains o,'cr three years. 11 
monty from the ~ale of the gnin wiu 

u5td to build exlen~h-e ',:~:::;;~i'~ 
anti li,"cstock marketing f: 
in the long run, Spain will not only 
taUlish a beef industry, it will abo 
come a large importer of U. S. 
grains. A recent repon indicated 
for ellery 100/ .. inc:rea~1": in per capit~ 
come in less de\'elollcd countries, 
sillcs of OUT farm products I 

21'1c. Thus. working on the "';""'" 
5y~lcm, everyone is better off. 

There is a fant;lstic demand 
world today for such things as 
tilizer, and capital. American 
c;ln provide these things. Yet any' 
vC~lment is unrtalistie if ~ubjtet to ~ 
trol~, lack of profit inctntivt, and UIII! 

pation Th ... misery of millions can. 
all ... viated only under a 
emphasi~es opportunity. 

the rtturn is much highl'r for the time invested in talking to students. I think :::==============::::;: 
we have too many Sludent> from this sort of envirOllment. \\'e must make a con-
scious effort to recruit ~ t udents who come from different culturts. My impression T Y PIN G DON E 
is that the stuI\cm body does tend to COlliI' from a fairly homOj::cniou) group of 
society. I think that the actual culture that is on the campus is terribly impor tant. Free Pickup and Delivery ~ '(e:S\ T (Y\ tEf\T~\~ \"~1 "V~E<)\f~"1' 
If we havt the right atI11O~I)here here. one that stimulates students illtellectuillly, Quick, neat, efficient. 
draws them into controver~y. into ueing involved wilh ideas. that atmosphere is CALL 32].7409 Ul\LL &. "~R.~ ~\)R.~~S{..\) .. " 

self-perpetuating. I well! to Ouerlin Whi;'~h~i~'~'~P~'~'~'i~,~"~[.~,~[y~g~OO~d~P~['~'~'~f~O~'~'~[~'i~"~~==============d~~;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
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STATE 

- Friday an d Sa turday -
12:30; 2 :45; 4 :55; 7 :10; 9 :25 

- Monday th ru Thu rsday -
1:25; 3 :55; 6 :25; 9 :00 

Sunday - 1 :10; 3 :55; 6 :40; 9:25 

• 
• 

ROBBY'S 

BIG VALUE 
It's a "DANDY" 

on I y 39 ¢ 

You Get 

TOMATO • ~ POUND HAM BURGER • ONIONS 

MAYONNAISE • LETIUCE • PICKLES 

O N A TOASTED B U N 

DRIVE.IN 
PIZZA MENU Phone 349-7651 

SMALL LARGE GIANT 
SEIlVE$ SEIn'F..5 SERVt::S 

OPEN }o'ROM 4:00 P.M.-7 DAYS 2 J-4 4-6 

PLA1N (Cheese - Sauce - Spices) ................ 1.15 1.73 
ITALIAN SAUSACE ..................................... 1.44 2.02 
LEAN CROUND BEEF ............................... 1.44 2.02 
KOSllEH SALAMI ............................. .. .. 1.44 2.02 
C ULF PORT SHRIMP .................................... 1.44 2.02 
CHOl)PED ON ION ....... _.. . ............... 1.44 2.02 
ITALIAN BLACK OLi VE ............................ 1.44 2.02 
CHEEN PEPPEHS ........................................ 1.44 2.02 
I ~ I PORTED ANCTIOVlES ............................ 1.44 2.02 
IVlliTE M USI IlIOOM .......... ................... 1.44 2.38 
CANADIAN BACON ..................................... 1.44 2.38 
ROBERTOS DELUXE .................................... 2.31 2.98 

Exira Items IOf - No Charge for Half & Half 

Jumbo 16 oz. Drinks - IS¢ 

Pepsi - Sprite - Coke 

2.31 
2.60 
2.60 
2.GO 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.60 
2.98 
2.98 
3..\l; 

F R E E DELIVERY OF 

533 BURROWS 
" DAN D Y S • , WI T H P I Z Z A 

R 0 A D (ACROSS FR OM AN GELL FIELD) 
ORDER 



Reviewer Criticizes 
Olivier's Inconsistency 

b, Eliubeth J.fferi. ductd to a liktable, usy-going "regu
lar fellow." 

Bach Festival Features B-Minor Mass 

Sir Laurence Olh·er's characteri,.a
tion of Othello in the film of the Ka
tional Theatre of Great Britain's prO
duction wa~ original but disappointing. 
Hampered by his attempts to imperson
ate a Negro, Oliver's Othello lackcd 
the strcngth ;lnd consciousnen that de
fine heroic stature. The production', 
su<;cusful e\·ocat;on of the emotional 
'ensions of the tragedy was due to tht 
efforts of the entire cast. 

lago's s.trength W;lS creditablC' 10 
both the camera's emphasis and to 
Frank Finlay's performance in the role. 
Through his soliloquies he established 
an intimate tie with the audience. Using 
tht medium to his ad\'antage, his move
ments and I·oice were often undn
stated and nel'er exaggerated. Whilt 
he was not deliberately trying to over
power Olivier, Finlay's interpt"etation, 
because of its very subtlety, caught 
and held the audienee'$ inte-rest. lago's 
low growl always cut through O[i\·ier's 
hlubhtring. 

Tradition and inllovatiou will blend 

h· ycar as Kalallluoo celebrates its , " n ,_. , 
"
ti~lh allnual ach 'Ullva1 on t Jj' ,,, 

fIIpus of Kalamazoo College. The 
" ek-Iong £Cstival, from February ?J 
,oe March 6, will feature: a scries of 
~~f concc:rt5 highlighted by Bach's B
~inor Mass and will combine: the: best 
loCal and internationally-known talent 

tribute: to the great COI1lI){l~cr, All 
:ncc:ru will take place in Stetson 
Chapel and will benefit from the: organ 
rfTIIOdc:1ed by Wilham )'lol1ella and Ihl' 
ir!Ipro\'ed accustiCilI arungtmen! 

Thl' lint concert, pruentcd on Sun
dar. February 27 at 830 p,m., will in
dade in its program: the Q,'crlure, 
"Suite ~o. 3 in D Major" by the Bach 
Fr:sti\-al Orchestra; Cantata 1D7, "I~ing 
Out All Ye Trumpeu" sung by the 
Sach Cantata ChoiT; "Prelude and 
Fugue in G Major" played by Danford 
ByrenJ, organist and member of K_ 
College's music faculty: and Cantata 
(0, "A Mighty Fortress Is Our Goil" 
lung by the Bach Festival Chorus. The 
U.5-member chorus, the JO-member 
unta ta Choir and the J5-piece orehe
stu are cOml)()sed of town artis ts, Kal
unazoo College students, and sevenl 
bculty members and faculty wives. 

The Ftsti\·al will include, for the 
flm time, a Young People's Concert on 
Wednesday, ~hrch Z at 8:30 p.m. Par
Pci~nt5 are the six winning entran'S 
t>i the Youth .. \uditions sponsored by 
Ik Kalamuoo Rach Futival Sodet)' 
lor young talent in tht' general region 
of ~b.mazoo. Choscl1 lJy judgn from 
til( l:nh·ersity of Michigan Depart-

ment of Music they art a~ follows: St. 
John~ lIigh School String Orchestra, 
St. Jolll1s, ~!ichigan: ~1ary )'1i11er and 
).Iarda Traxler. violin duo from Por
tage. ~Iichigan. and studellts of Vo[de
mars Rushtvics, chairman of Kahuna
zoo College's string department (ac
companied by Beatrice Ray): Carol 
Blanchard, soprana solist and ht'r en
semble: Paul Vander\Vetle, organist, 
and the \Yesttrn )'lichigan '_-niversity 
Brass Enstmble. Works by Bach, Ean
dtl, Holbornt and Albinoni will bt per
formed. 

This y!:';lr's major choral ..... ork will 
be the ~Iass in B ~Iinor puformed on 
).Iarch 5. It will be prestnted by the 
Bach Festival Chorus and Orchestra 
undtr the dirtction of Dr. RUHeli Ham
mar, Festi~'al Director and Chairman 
of Kalamazoo College's :'.Iusie De
partment. The performance will fea
turC' four outstanding profC'~!ional so
loi<;t5: ~Iary ).Iunrot', soprano_ notC'd 
for htr 1965 ptrformanct in Berlioz' 
·'Benvelluto Cellini·' and winntr of the 
~ational Association of Composers and 
Conductors Award: Joan Simon, mezzo 
soprano, who has been soloist for sev
eral major symphonies and will appear 
in Rriuen·s ··Rapt' of Lucretai" and 
).I01.art"~ "":'.Iagic Flutt·· this season: 
Henry ).la5On_ a IC'ading tenor with the 
Robert Shaw Choralt'. whose ~ucctU
ful perf romance in last year's Christ
mas Oratorio at Kalamazoo brings him 
hack to participate in the B-).Iinor 
).Iass: ;lnd :\Ialcolm Smith, hass-bari
tone, who has been soloi~t in the B
:\Iinor )'Iass with Robert Shaw_ Con-

cen master for the orchestra is Volde
mars Hushel'ics. The recent Ireml has 
heen to engage ·'young outside artists 
on the- way up," according to Dr. David 
Collin). vice I)resident of thf' chorus 
and publicity chairm;ln for the Festi
val. 

The B-Minor )'Ian was specifically 
chostn to COmmtratt the twentieth 
anniversary of the Futival because it 
is considered the most substantial of 
Bach's choral works_ The :\la55 will be 
divided into two portions, separated by 
a 0:.30 p.m, illlermission dinner in 
"diu Hall. The proKram will begin 
at 5:00 p.m, and the second part will 
~tart at 8 :15 p.m. 

The concluding conctTl on Sunday, 
).Iarch 6 at 400 p.m. will ht an All
Bach Program of chamber music 
performed by the r\ntiqua Players, 
a well-known el15emble group from tho.: 
Univerliity of Pittsburg. The group 
Sl)tcialilcs in _\ledie"a!, RC'naissance, 
and Baroque music and has beell en
gaged in concut tours here and a
hroad. 

Staging tec\1I1i<lues were effectively 
utilized to complimtnt the rharacten. 
The stark, angular forms of the mini
mal seu eml)hasi%ed the great dimen
sion and underlying opposition of lago 
and Othello. The thC'matic jilletapo,i
lion of "black·· on '·white·· was incQr
poratC'd in Othello's costuming through 
the basic COlltrast of his glistening 
black skin and white tullic. His boldly 
striped robes in Ilatural tans, marOOllS, 
;lnd black contrasted further with the 
pure reds, blues, and browns in the 
\·tlnts and broadcloths of the Vtne-

Olivitr, on the other hand, was dis
tractingly self-conscious in his attempts 
to create an authentically negroid 
character. Though his techniques 
showtd grut stagf' stnst <lnd original 
inltrprf'tation, they defeated his pur
po~e~, In soot-blaek make-up, he gig
Kled and roared, rolled his hips, and 
wagged his head_ While thue ttch
l1iQues could have been tfftctive, here 

tians. Lighting was used to control the they II'tre exaggerattd, and Shakes
atmosphere, creating sharp changes peare-s character W<lS buried ill affec
of mood as lago induced Othello to tion. Added to the distraction of this 
sacrifice Desdemona in his jealousy. imr.enonation was the incredibility of 

The production's sole technical flaw Othello's transition from an easy-giong 
unfortunately augumented the weak- ··good guy" to the thundercloud of 
ness of Olivier 's characteriution. In jealousy seen in the second half of the 
the beginning of the drama, the eye of play. Becaust Othello's inner strC'ngth 
the camera was 1110St frequently ce:l- was not made evident before his de
tered on Jago. \Vhile it was obvious ctption, his madness could not always 
that director Burge's intent .VaJ to be seriously accepted, and at times he 
stress lago's brooding revenge, which appeared ludicru5_ The initial image of 
will impel all other action, this empha the man sniffing the rose persisted 
sis seriously endangered the plausibil- throughout tht play. 
ity of Othello's development_ Instead '·OIhtl\o's" cast created a powerful 
of establishing Othello's simple, el..!- elllotional e:<perience. The full imp<lct 
mental strength, the first half of the of Ihe tragedy, however, was achieved 
production utablished lago as the only if one can accept Olivier's exptri
dominant character, spotlighting his mental characterization. For those who 
malevolent intellcct and rigid control. could not. the drama fans to the levd 
Othello, on the other hand, waJ re- of a domtstic quarrel. 

Players to Present" J.8." 
Swomley Analyzes Military 

The Bach Fcstival Socicty, Inc., was 
founded in 1945-40 by Dr. Henry Over
ley as a non-profit corporation, and the 
fint fcstival was heM ill 1947. It is one 
of twth'e Bach Festivals in the nation. 
Each year, in rotation, ont of Bach·s 
four major works is emphasized: the 
St. ~Iatthew Pahion, St. John Passion. 
the Christmu Oratorio, or the Mass 
iu 8-).linor_ O,·er 100 cantatas by Bach 
and \·arious other works round out the 
general paltern of three to four days 
of concerts_ Separation of tht B-Minor 
Ma~~ by an il](tr111i~sion dinner btgan 
in 1950, following th!:' style of European 
fe-Mival~, and ha\ I,een lery wtll re
ceived, 

Kalamazoo College Players will pre
sent the 1959 Puliuer Pri1e play .. J B.-· 
hy An·hibald ~lcLt;sh February 2~, 25, 
26, in Dalton Theatre. 

m("lu,ly impressive." 
As the vendors assume the role~ of 

b, Dan Ha rd, 
In the chapel address a week ago last 

Yonday, Mr. John Swomlty showtd a 
rlmarkable fusion of practical kllowl
tdge and theory in his speech, "The 
~iiitary Establishment: Security or 
Threat?" Using hoth theory and keen 
news analysis a~ hi~ ha~u, the speakC'r 
~~Iy prestnted tht ietea that tht United 
St~tu has !ost civilian contrul at certain 
cruCial points in soci!:'ty. 
R~ctnt history, )'Ir, SI\{11l11ey stalC'd, 

I ::::~,~~,:a qUltt, yct pen·a~il·c military 
Ie t i !n YiClna111. for example, 

'howed how the I"ariou~ branchu of 
urvice have te-nded tow;lrd t~cala
of the war for the purpo~e of their 

IW11 glory, rather than out of consideril
for the milit.ary and political situa
. which they are invoh·~d. BC'uuse 

J this orientation toward victory, which 
quite relnoved from the realitit!> of 

and war. civilians have a grC'at 
of difficulty g~lIing the facts in 

For ex;unple, at a meC'ting of 
,., So." of Dirtcton of tht Associ;lted 

was stated that military ctnsor
Vietnam "goes beyond anything 

necessary in \Vorld \Var 11, or in 
Korean 'War." In fact, chargts 

lJudman of the "SI. Louis Post
."P",h.," Iluhlic relations techniques 

even the President of the Uni
States from kno ..... ing what goes on 

i timcs. 
This nlilitary outlook docs not look 
the fmure; even if the United States 

able to win in Vielllanl, Swonlley 
it ..... ould take a considtrable 

of permam:nt[y stationed divi-
to defend the Iluce, This raiscs 

question as to whether the United 
should (as it hal in Gtrmany and 
set itulf up as a ..... orld "police

the SUllllOsed role of the L:nited 

;~:~::;; then documented U_ S, in-
~ in Laos and Vietnam. In 

thest casu, he said, ..... e ende-d up 
..,."",,,,,~ unpopular factions which 
'0"",11., the governmental machinery 

their countriu. In fact, whtn in 
a leader appeared who advo

a non-military solution to the war, 

we precipitated his iall. 
All of this cold war actioll, Swomley 

~aid, i~ based on the be1iei held by both 
siiles inl"ol"f'd that thc enemy is an im
I)ersonal monster, belli on the destruc
tion of any system othtr than its own. 

This ob$cssion with "the Com11luni~t 

conspiracy" has led us to assumt that 
"e can only defend oursC'I\'es by military 

means. )'loreol"er, the paranoia which 

accompanies such an el"aluation of world 

affairs has led us to take precmptil·c ac

Series tickets are priced at $-4.00 for 
non-students, $2.00 for unil'trsity, col
lege anet high-school studf'n ts, and a 
.,petial limited SI.OO IlricC' subsidized 
for K-College ~tudo:nt~ while the sell
iug lasts. They may be purchased at 
most K:tlamazoo music stores, the Oak
land Pharm;lCY, respective school offi
cc~ and the ticktt office of the Fine 
An~ Building. Tht _ptciai Student tick
ets art al"ailable only in the Fine Arts 
Building. Sinj;cle ticktts "ill be on sale 

at the door before tach performance. 

A modern play in veue wriuen within 
the framework of the Bihle's Book of 
Job, "J. B." is 5et in a circus ttnt. 'fhe 
drama hl'gin~ when two vendors who can 
themselvu "the two best actors in 

God and Satan, tht main character of 
the play-called J. B. ahtr tht style of 

addrusing bu~inessll1en I;y their iniliah 

-and his family art seen al a Thanks
giving feast. ). B. proclaims hi~ htlitf 

and trust in God·s goodncss_ while the 

America·' dou a God-mask and a Satan- ~endoTl in their SUflC'rnatural identitiu 
mask. 

"J B. .. was premiered on Broadway in 

1958 with a ca~t that illcluded Pu 

Hingle, Raymond ~laHY, and Christo-

sptculate frOUl the side line~ as to 

whl'lher or not J. B'-s faith can with
~tand testing. 

Tragtdy strikes)' It His fi\'e children 
phtr Pluml11cr Drama Critic Bfook~ are killed. he is afflictcd, and his wife tion in various trouble spots, e\·en befort' 

Til'ktl\ for the B-~fil\(lr ~Iass inter- .. \tkin,on of tht "~e\1 York Timts·' leal·CS him. Joh's modern name)akC' conthere were actually eommunisb in-
minion dinntr at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, called it ··one of the menlorable work~ tinuu to accC'pt God's W<ly~ and cornu 10 ,·oll"cd, In ViC'tnam, Lao', and now in 
).farch 5 will cost K-Collegc ~tudents of the century" and other critics labeled realize that man's need to 10l"e ;lnd his Thailalld, II't are forcing commuuist 
$.75 and all othen $.?OO. it "a play of awesome might," '·enor- will to !i,'e art el·idence of God·s ju~tice. warfare by using our might to crush in

digellous protesl and re,·olutionary 
mOI·e111tnt~. Ii this outside illterferance 

i~ I)racticed by the Vnittd Statu, then 

the communists are aho forced to 

counter with aid from oUl~idt. Thu5, 

the very military policy which is sup

posed to flrotC'ct COUlitrics in SOUlhea~t 

Asia only leads to cscalation, and hotter 

warfare. Only in those countries which 

ha\'e fought this battle unaidtd by the 

U. S. has this spiral of involvement been 
al·oided; clsC'where, Ollr involvement ha~ 

only "ust 1I10st of tht people in Laos 

and South Vietnam into communi~t 

arms," in the words of Cambodia's 

Princt' Schianook. 
Mr. Swomley then turned to tht do

mestic scent, in ordtr to show jun how 

serious this military-centered mentality 
is in terms of the goals of natioll<ll 

prosperity and world democracy, He 

tnced the dedine of consumtr restarch 

to the military: two-thirds to three

Iluarters of our fuearch scientists are 
working dirtctly for the military. \\'e 

are the: poSStssors of one of the Illost 

obsoltte industrial cstablishmtnu in the 

modern countries of the world. The 
( Continlled on P&Je 4, CoL l ) - Photo by S_ Beckwith 
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Festival History Told 
h,. MiJ..e Finnernaft 

'·Tht Bach Fe~th'al i, finding its 
pTCIper nicht in the ~cheme of things 
in Kalanla7,OO" .\.l1YIi Dr. IItllry Overley, 
tht mall who originated a nd organized 
the Fcstinl and nurturtd it through 
the fint tell yun of iu existenct. 

Dr. O,·eTlcy. a nath·e of K;tlam31OO 
and. until 1962. head of tht mu~ic de
partmtnt ;t t Kalamazoo College. rec
ognized tho: city a s "ll progressil'e mu
sic;,l COltlnlunity" and the ptdect place 
to fulfill his dream of a Bach Feslil'al. 
The drelllll wam'l rea lizI'd and ptrpt
tuated wit hout a great deal of work. 
Dr. O\'erley founded, with the aid of 
thirty intere .. ted Cili:.:ens, tlk Bach 
Fe<li\"al Socicty, Inc. in 1945-46. All o f 
the church choir luden in Iht Kala
mazoo uta \\·tre conlacted and asked 
10 recommtnd taltnl for a Bach choir. 
lit went to Chicago in search of pro
ftHional talent. \\·hile drumming up 
support for his ftsth'al. Dr. O\·erley 
tell~ the story of a leading Kalamazoo 
industrialist who told him. "I don'l 
kno\\ what a Bach FI'SIh-al i~. IItllry. 
but ii ),OU ~ay it wo uld he good for 
Kalamazoo. I'd like to htlp pay lor it."' 
lit Itft Ihe industriali-t's offict with a 
eheck (or $500. Finall). a 1!5-member 
Bach choir. an orchestra and some fine 
profcssional ta lent were antmhltd and 
Kalamazoo'j first Bach Fe~li\·al was 
held in 1947. 

Dr, Overley asses~es the immediale 
succes~ of the Feslival a, a re,ult of 
changing factor~, Born through Ihe 
fir~t suson hy nIH·elty. and through 
Ihe ,econd by a feeling of ob1i~ation 

011 the part of the townspeoplc to at· 

lend. tht Fe~ti\'al had I~ e'tabl i~h it-

year o n. I-Ie attrihutes Ihe continued 
~ lICCC'SS of the Ft~ti\'al to "an accumu
lated growth through the yean in the 
Ijllality of the mu~ie." "The ~trtngth 

of the Bach Fe.th·;l.1 lies in the qualit) 
of the performance," ~aid Dr. Overley, 

The calil:re oi IlrofeHional t;l.lent that 
has hcen attracted to this Ftstival al
tCSh to its quality' Ralrh Kirkpatrick. 
harrsichordi~t; ~1:Hlamc A!(i Jamhor. 
h;.rpsichMdist and pianist.: Rosclyn 
Tureck. pianist: E. POWtr Biggs, or
ganist; the Chicago Symphony String 
Quarlct; ami Phyli~ Curtin. ~nrrano. 
to name onl)' a few. 

Traditional fealure, e~tahlish~11 liy 
Dr. Overley for the Fe,ti"a! have hecn 
a rOlating presentation of Rach'! four 
major works. the St. ~Iatthew p;t~~ion, 
the Saint John pauion. tht Chri~tma~ 
Oratorio anrl the R-\linor ~laH: tht 
dil'ision of the B-\lillor \Ia'~ intn two 
part~ separattd hy a dinller; and the 
I)attern of three-four concer\) spanning 
a wetl.:. "The Bach Ft5lival was the 
premiere for each of these work~ in 
~Iiehigan·· ~ay~ Dr. Onrley. "that ". 
Ihe first timt that each \\'a\ playtd in 
its entirety in thi~ ~tale:' 

Dr. Overley". I'a~,ion for Haeh hegan 
in hi~ teen~ a~ organist and choir di
rcctor at St. Luke's E"iscopal Churrh. 
He studied organ under Eric ))clamar
ter and Palmer Chri~tian. worktd at 
Columbia Cniversit)' and rtceh'ed all 
honorary musica l dOctorate from lIilr. 
dale College. 11(· wa, the head of the 
Kalamazoo College ~llhic Departm("nt 
until 1962. :;';OIY retired, Dr. Overky 
always con~idercd Johann Sehastian 
Bach as tht "mm aptx" of all IIII1,i .. 
"Thert has becl1 110 one \ince hi, lim ... " 
sa)'s Dr. Over!e)·. "and no one hefore hi, 

-.eli on intrill~ic meril~ from the Ihird time 

Musicians Present Programs 
The music dellartmtnt will present 

t\\O progrart1~ in the near future. 
Dr. H;l.rry B. Ray of Kalamazoo Col

legt', Music Faculty will prtstnt a piano 
recital on Sumlay. FebrU~T) 20. at 4 p,m. 
ill tht Rtcital Ii all of the Ught Fine 
Arts Building. 

Dr. Ray will open his program with 
two 5tlcctions by J. S. Bach. "Prtludt 
and Fugue ill C Minor" and "Preludt 
and Fugue in C Sharp ~Iajor" 

H e will conlinue with Motart'~ "Sona-

21. at 10 a.m. in Stetson Chapel on the 
Kalamazoo caml)U~. 

Dr. Lawrcllce R. Smith of the lI1u,ic 
faculty will (onduct the 'Viml r~nseTl\hle. 
opening tht program with "EI Carilall·· 
by John Philip Sousa. "XOClurnt·· from 
incidental musi( for ",\ Mid\mnmt'r 
Xigh t's Drum·' h)' Ftlix M elUlds~()hn. 

and "Second Suite in F" by Gustal'e 
lIolst. 

The \\'oodwind Quintet. directed hy 
~ I rs. EI·clyn Angcrm;l.n of the mU$ic 

Letters To 
The Index 

Tile fSDKX received 1118 following 
leller ,f,u 1l1£l'llfOni Nonoolk, COlmccti
cut. AltllOl.C/ u;e (to not know the outllor 
IIf'Tsollfllly. we believe the letter IJ" u;vrlll 
printing. 
To the Editors: 

Since 1962. o lle million South \'jl'l
lIal11C~e soldiers have deserted the Sal
von FCo\'crnrnems. Acc')rdin8 to re
I)()rh, it \\h ~tatecl that '>l1('se so l di('(~ 

did not ~o olt:r to the VitI Cong, they 
jll~t Inn! home." The que~t ;o :J is, how 
many of these soldiers turned in their 
lI'eapons 10 the SOligon government be
lore they went home ? 

The ('1I('my i) all over the ci tie ; .md 
CQulllrys;(!e and not clen contiucd to 
South Vil'tnam. The fighting could ex
tend 10 all ~outheast Asi3; it' ~ 3lrcady 
1al)ping o\"er illlo Laos and CamllOciia 
while prusures mount in parts of Thai
land. Politically within South Vietn<lm 
the Saigon Go\ernment is only at the 
"beginning of a beginning" in 1Il0bilil
in.'!: IlOpular ~upport. (\Vall Street 
JI,urnal. January 18) 

During the four day Lunar Xe\\' \'tar 
Holiday. Saigon propaganda lunets 
were to be dropped by the millions 
(I\'er territory controlled by the Vitt 
('/Jng. (1) to encourage desertion in 
the commu nist rank" (2) to stimulate 
tonfu.lencc in the government, and (3) 
10 undcrmiue enemy moralt. "You have 
:1 choice" the leaflets say. "return to 
th .. govermllent or die make rour 
choice HOW." (~.Y. Times. Jail. 18) 

In this country dl'lIlollstrators against 
CS. Policy in Viet Xam and drah card 
lmrncr$ arc looked upon by many as 
loeing unpatriotic and di§loya1. ~I:.rk 

Twain, who was considered a 10Y;l.I 
,\merican had this to say on 10Y;l.!!Y. 
- In the "Connecticut Yankee" he 
wmte. ··1 W;l.S from Connecticllt who~e 
con~titutiolL declares 'Ihat all political 
powcr is inherem in the people. and 
all irtt governments aTe founded OIL 

thtir authority and institllled {or their 
henefit,' You set, my kind of loyalty 
wa~ loyalty to one's country, :10t \( iu 
iU\litutious or office holder~. Th .. 
country i, the real thing; II i~ the thing 
to watch O\·t r, to care for. an,1 be loyal 
to; il1~litutions are extr:lnC'~I1.<. thty 
are it, lIIere dothing. aud cloth;u" C:l1l 

wtar Ollt , become ragged, cease to pro
lect the hody fro m wintu, di~Cj,e and 
dCl1 th. To he loyal 10 rl~,. to ~hout 

for rag~. to worship rags, to ,Ji" f"r 
r~g~ - that is a loyalty of ulln:ason." 

[n the Pentagon there are powerful 
elelllcl1h that are eager for full ~c~l ... 
war with COllulluni~t China. T'It',e art' 
the aU\'Iseh who have ptrsuaded I' re_i· 
uent Johnson to makt military gam
bi" that might prO\·oke China int.) :. 
military re\polht. They art the mo,t 
aggressi\e of thc "H;l.wks." :\nd they 
undOllhtedly ha\'e considerable bac"
inl( ;IlI1ong many capitalist s t hem~el .. eli, 
.\ t)pital txamplt is the former air 
forte chid. General Curtis Le ~Iay, 

who h:u wgge~ted that Viet Xam U~ 
\larl1td that "it will be blown back in-
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to the stone age." The eXlremist 
"Hawk·' I'iewpoint is that China'! in
fant nucltar racilities must bt d.,
stroyed now, before China .ie vclope~ 

a deli\"try capacity. 
Marriner Ecdt ... , rorman chairmao of 

the board of the federal resen't ~}'i 
tem. denounctd tht U. S. \·ietnam 
Polity on Jaouary 4. ;tcconling 10 a 
Lniled Press International despatch. 
lit charged Ihat Mr. John$on has mii_ 
lead the American people on Vietnam 
and was walking into a communist Irap. 
The U.S. Po licy, he ~aid has aligned 
Runia with China and has left the 
U.S. "with practically 110 support from 
Iht rest of the world:' 

was bucd to a targe degret 
IlOOr showing of Russian I 

forcts in its war on Finland i 
'\·hen Iht German arlllie, 
hopelessly bogged down dtep 
Russia, Hilkr g loomily sta ttd 
RU~5ia's military performanct 
Finland was the ~grtattst 

camouAage in history." 
Surtly the state o f thc wor ld, 

Ihe dangen we facc:'. call {or a 
~truct ion of &ociety that I 
war, its threat and its uuse. 
construct ion needtd i~ thaI of 
ism, a world in which peace is 
hy tht t!iminaliou of interests 
than thOSe o f Illallkind. I i I 

Bdore the German invasion of Rus- eolkcti\·ely. 
,ia in 11)41. Hitler and Ihe German 
General ~talT'~ miscalculation of Rus
~ia'5 capability and stre ngth to fight 

Paul Goodman 

Frank Singtwald 
93 East Avenue 
~or\\'alk. Connecticut 

Campus and 
by Paul Goodman 

\\"ith regard 10 Ihe prt~ent prOJT.Iganda in the Vittnam " ·ar, tht 
Humanitiu in tht IIII1\'tr~itie, i\ ag;l.in demonstrating its worthlt~$nC'Ss and 
conceru for reality I haH' not hcard a si nglt critique and prOte~t from 
denlic fa(ulty. in I.iterature. HiSlory. or Philorophy. of the style and I 

the Vit tnam coverage III the T\' and other media. But if these facilitiu 
socit ty's \\'atchdo~ in the~c mailers. to maintain the rundalll~nlllls of ",;1;;, .. , 
whoehc' 

The Jingo l>Toragauria ha~ rapidly desctnded into pornography, calling 
ultimate passiol1~ ;md ,uffering. showing enduring. bleeding. and crippled 
win t rivial polit ital con~l"'lt frOIll a cOlllfortable audience. It does not help, 
that Ihe Sl·enes of suffering are interrul'tt'd by commercials for scxy soap, 
cigarettes, and sleek au t01l10hilt$. In my opinion, almost no humau ."q>o>.", 
profOllud ellough to just ify ,howing the suffering, and sublimity of war; 
COll1P;l.5sioll of I lomtr or Tolstoy cau carry it. The appeal to l)atr;otiS11l is 
suspect. But certainly the motives of the Vietnamese. whether right or 
fo r frtedom. ,clf-dde llu!, or revenge, art more appropria te to ~uch 
rhetoric than \lcXamara's calculated p·olicy. whelher corcrct o r not. It is 
inl for o ur propaganda to mt ~u(h sct'ues and glibly say, '·150 V.e. wer\, 
minated." as if Ihty wer\' 1I0t human beings too. 'Ve shaH not be forgiven it. 

The war betwten the Xational LihtTation Front and Saigon has been 
by horror. terror. alld torture o n both sides. Twenty years of war ha\·e 
the Vietname~e people. :;';tverthele55, from a 1Il0rai point of \'iew, Ihi$ 
lion of the \·ictnamt~t is a iar lowtr grade oi e\·il than the dthulnanization of 
high-Aying airmen. delachtd. scheduled, raining down death and lirt, and destr 
ing the crops. These airmen are not much different (rom public hangmtn. 
the TV thtir gah is "re~ent .. d u chetrily technical. a beautiful American 
position hut which. under the circumstances. d~s lillIe ertdit to them as 
lip mtll. There i~ no way of making our technological on.laught look 
media should hal'e the deet'ncy to r~frain irOIll trying. and 10 rtstrict 
agt to stoical cOlllllluniques and abstract statements of policy. 

Hi~torialls rtcoullt with ridicule and disgust the ~;milar propaganda of 
viol15 wars o f oth .. r ~ountril'$ and o f our own country. \Ve ought to get 
ourselves and ':I),. Thi. won' t do. Think. alter this is over-if it is ever 
if tl\e nuclear war doun·t hrcak OU I - how we will look a t Ihe 'pictures 
good-natured ~oldien giving Out candy to children. Meantime we bur n the 
t;dds, And it has harpenc:'d that the candy itseli has betn used a~ a hribc to 
the way to iather's hiding place. 

Because oi ih I)eculiar nature. the Vie tna m war has cast a bright light on 
moral dtgradation of our country; our sentimentality and callou5ne~s; our 
rightcou~ cant and irrC~llOn~ibility to other people's needs and dignity; our, 
lion of l1Iorah aud 1)()litic, to technological means; Ihe complacell(y of Ollr 
cia$! drafting Ihe poor aud ,haring \'icariously in their ordeal; the do,m;,,,m 
wil1fulnes~ oi grut 1l(\I\tr that say~ "Submit or tlse:' Unlike Professor Genol~ 
1 would not "welcome" the \itlOry oi the XLF and Hanoi; e,·try '· \·ictory" 
Ilrtsenl is a further ~e t -back lor world peace. But if we ..... on Ihis war, it 
be an ulIl\liti!(ah:d 1II0rai disasttr for ourseh·es and mankind. 

Let me tell a mc\an(holy anecdote. J was recently at a conference at 
attendtd!.ly it gala:l:y of di~tin~ubhed Iheologians from all o,·er the world. 
a sharp exchanl!e, ~uddenly \'i~er t·Hooh, the executi\'e secretary of the 
Council of Churches. turnt;'d on mc and said, "Don't talk morals to OIt, 
Amtrican." There II'a) nothing f('JT me to do bUI hang my head. That's 
isn't it? Copyrit:ht Paul Goodman, 1966 
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~"COMEDY HAS A NEW FREEDOM! ~ 
It swells with joy, zest, delight in the 
world! A great film! Moviegoers can re
joice now!" _ Newsweek Magazine 
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after. some ideas. I remember a wo- can Council I W25 canned. I think we 

J.B. Characters Don Masks Letter To 

The Index 

tbe EdilOn: 
ha,e rull "jlh appro,-:.I lour 

jTflichant editorial 011 the qual
of this ycar"i challcl pr0t/.rams. 

to what I have seen in the 
they represent a ,'cry weak dfan 

stilllula\(' Kalamazoo College ~IU' 
intellectually. I would rather 

to l1lake somc sugghlions. 

year the College has had an 
lecture ~eriu. The ~erie~ 

the Thur~da) e\'el1-

chapch -two a quarter, 
\\'hen I was a freshman 

",pi,o,,,o,, the scriu dull with 
intellectual jUlies. .\ ~eril'! 

was provided ("Moderll .\Ian 
."J and the eight 5peakt'r~ lI'ere 

\0 address thelllsch·c, to II. 
the theme WoU ldt ,"ague 
so that the lccturcn could 

on anything they wanled. In 
sophomore year, the theme wa~ 

who shaped the modern age." 
"",,,,, weTC chosen to ~peak on 

Freud, Kierkegaard, OostOC'\·· 
and r:instein. among , 

Each lecturer knew his ~ubject 
and out, yet was aware that hi, 

did not. Thc result ..... as 
... cry good lecture, an intelleet 

~:~:~~:~,wi\h ideas. The discuuions 
; usually were :1li ... l", for thl" 

had provided 501111" meat to go 

ClASS-Y 

man arguing with Bruno Bl"ttelheim 
(Her rai$illg children. and someone else 
ahllost baiting a ~puttering Henry 
Da"id Aiken, 

~Iy ill1lln:$sion from this year's ap
parent chapel series (on the Vatican 
COUlII;i!) and 1;l$t year's as well (on 
Franklin Rooscvelt·s administration) is 
that we hal'e 1110\'ed away from Ihis 
kind of thing It seems to me that 
,omc of thl" chapel ~peakers ha\'e COllie 
pl"rilou,ly elo~e to doing Ilothing hut 
di~p~.'n~ing illforll1ation. Thl" au(li
cncl"'s response has heen I(em:nlly 
pa'i~il'e: one can see it ill Ihe discu~
~Ion~ aftcrwards where Ihe queslioning 
gou, "What do you think of this? ... 
of this?" instead of "you say Ihis . , ' 
I "ay this." starting an argument. I 
wOllld question the wisdom of planning 
a ~eries of leclUres around a subject 
likc the Vatican Councilor any cur
r('llt .... ., nt . Th(' ~pcaker cannot help 
hut apl~ear simply to dispens(' inform:!
tion or, even if he h .. come to grips 
intdligemly with his subject. display 
_iml,l)' an altilUde. This i~ fine occa
~ionally, but not for a stries, It seem, 
to 111(' that this kind of thing is better 
It'll to maga1.in('s. Anyone who had 
ht'('n following Ihe Coullcil in "Amer
il:a." "CommOl1wealth." "Christian C('n
tUf)· ... and through Xa ... i('r Rynn("s 
articles in the "Xew Yorker." would 
hal'(' heel! bored stiff by our lecture 
'rri(·~. Certainly $omeone like Mich
at"1 \"o\"ak was a fine choice for a 
'Ileak('r; but his speech {since we gol 
him through a speaker's bureau -
el'eryone wants speeches on the Vati-

/ 

Orion co-ordinates for the class-y look on campus. 
The lined skirts have a neat fit that won't oog or sag 

Skirts and tops are completely machine washable. 
Mint Green Pink and Light Blue. 

A-Line Skirts and Stroight Skirts, - Sizes 10--18 - $10.98 
This lop and others, sizes 36·40. - $10.98 
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could hal'e used him b(,l('r had we 
gil'en him a bil more freedom. But 
my main point is thai discussing an im
porf,J,nt rl'el\(, ..... ('n though timely, in 
a whole s('ri('$. is IIOt the beSt use of 
lecture time. 

Likewise, I Question thc wisdom of 
lIWlIIng too many retired politicians 
(or for that malter. poets) 10 speak. 
I doubt Ihal those who once made the 
hi~tory are l1ece~.arily thoie most Qual
ified 10 talk lIbout it, e~pecially in Ihl"ir 
old age. U~ual1y all 011(' g('B are per
~ollal re1l1iniSCl"nc\"S; hut one can get 
them mudl cheaper in the "Saturday 
E\"enil1R Post." I am not sure thaI 
hringinl{ )ame~ rarley here was really 
lery imllOrtum. He was interesting. 
)c). Imt to me the experience was tOO 
much like .!Cowg to a zoo. Thl" point 
of these tll'O examples i. that I think 
a len urI" nriu should ~o beyond pro
viding information and $atisfying the 
,icariou~ de .. irc to )ee or hear some
olle who ollce did )omething. It seem~ 
to me that there is $Ollle "alue in ha\
illg chapel ,peaker~ with ideas. fre~h 

and alil"e. :->omc in the audil"nce might 
claim that ~uch lec\Ur('s are o,'er thcir 
huds. I ~('e no great hllrm in that. 
lIenry Aiken ga\f;~ a lecture 011 Dewey 
that vro\idcd ple11ly to ar"ue with for 
tho)e who knew their Dew('y; for IllC 

who kncw nothing, It pro ... ided th(' 
framework and impetu~ for rl"ading 
him. !\iter all. there art. occasionally, 
merit- ill realizing OlLt'S OWl> ignor-
;\11CC, 

Th< 
masks, 

by L71e Cer-h 

script of J.B. call~ for two 
one of ,!-;atan and one of God. 

The masks thai will be ~een in the 
production are not incid('nul props. 
Ther(' i~ a \ery definite reawn why 
th(')' arc us('d and why thcy ha\'e a 
particular appearance. 

Today one tends to co,,,ider mask. 
only imllQrtant in relation 10 futi ... itics 
,uch as HalloweclI or .\1ardi Gras. 
Howe\er. the first masks were primari
ly cercmonial and reliKiou~ o];jects. 
their seeular and festive uses being sec
ontlar)'. In the religious ,,,nsc a mask 
wh lI,ually a !lad or a demon fashioned 
after man's own image. 

Thc use of masks in drama camel 
down to us from Diollysiall lIntiQuity, 
The Greeks used masks to cOlII'ey to 
the distant rows words and guturu 
which \\'ould ha ... e normally been lost 
in the large Grl"ek theatre'. Today the 
u,e of masks in drama i~ more au ar
ti~tic de\ice Ihan a ncce.)ity. "J.B:' is, 
01 course. the Biblical .tory of Job set 
in modern limes. The actoh are ordi
lIary circu~ workers who momentarily 
lakl' on Ihe roles for ").B." I'wo of 
th",~e people are circu~ \'ellllon who 
decide 10 assume the r')lc~ of ~at;!n 

and God, Howe ... er, neither i •.• l'er ... 
1C00d actor. To aid themselHI in h

suming their re~pecti\"l~ roles, the II\,,} 
cireu, \'cntlors use mask~. \Vhat could 
he 1110r(' appropriate. 1I101'e natur"l, ;1,111 

With that a, a preface, I would like 
to make some specitic suggestions for 
the imprO\'entcnt of chapel progralns: 

I) I would hope Ihat. as I ha ... e sug
ge~ted abo ... e, the principal chapel ser
ie~ be modihed to again deal with 
general intellectual problems. \\'ithin 
... uch a Ilrogram, one ean ha,'e scholan 
in radically tliffere11l fields speak 
around the \J.me general point. A lec
ture .erih that deab only with the 
\'atican Councilor Franklin Roose\'eh 
does nothing to helll the gap between 
the arb and ~cience~ so ob\'iou~ at 
KalamatQO; one that included I",clufcs 
on Ein~tein and Dewe)' might, There 
i •• of cour_c, room for informatioual 
leetures anti all sorts of other thing~, 

hut it seem~ to 'ne they should be of 
~ecol\dary importance. 

1) Along thi~ line. I would sugge.1 
that the pre~enl s)'~tem of arrangiug 
the subjcet) of lectures. adopted last 
year, hut 1I0t generally known, be 
abolished. Accprding to it, most free 
chapels in onc quarter are allotted to 

the religion department, in anOlher 
quarter to the line arts, aud in another 
to national and international affairs. 
Th", .. ysto:'l11 i, !lndull)' restrictive. 
Spring (I Ihink) i~ the art! quarter: 

cannot 
do not 

k','pt hiddl'n from ~tudcuh. 

04) .-\5 a corallary to the abo\'c, ( 
would simply say that depend('nce on 
lecture hurl"aus by those planning pro-
grams is almo~t ;111 admis~iOIl of defeat, 
The program~ will be wor)t when they 
are. arranged by olle adlllini~trator (the 
dean of chapel) through another ad
ministrator (the bur('au). and nOt !l)' 
one scholar with anoth('r ,cholar. 

;;1 I would al~o sugge~1 thaI some of 
the :l.londay morning chapels be 
changed to Fridll)' morning. the old 
practice, so Ihat when we do ha,';! a 
good ~peaker \"" call hear him 'wice. 
The I,ractice in the Ila~t was for th.: 
lecturer to gil'c hi) principal ~peech 

Thur",jay night and Ihen ran" ... a bil 
wider Friday morning. Philip Wicff, 
who 51lOke on Frcud, ior example, gal'e 
hi~ reactions to Kalamazoo and th.· 
~llIaU college, something lIui!e foreiga 
to him. If we want ~ood solid den~ity 
in Ollr chapel progmllIs. I thillL.: \':;> 

~ho!lld make full use of the gooJ ipeak
er~. A ~econd (and less restricted) 
,peech by :l.lichael l\ol·ak might IITO:;t
ably hal'e replaced an)' nUlllb('r of thl" 
more au)"mal chapd~ I .. ,t quarter 

6) The president'~ conl'oc3tions 
~hould be abolish('d. They are a wa,h:: 

man)' 
come 
come. 

persp.:cu\I" .. pcakC'fs 
in the sllring: ~o the)' 

BeHer the chaos of former of time, 

)'ear~. i) rillally. would like to make 
some ,'err concrete suggestions about 
the two chllp.els a term allotted 10 ~tu
dent Senale, :\0\\, of cour~e. the)' are 
utterly wasted. Sinel' no one bothen 
to plan. we. get ,,"orthle.) prOlj:ranb on 
such fasciuatinH suujects a the pur
po"e of Student ,!-;enate. \\'hen some
one from Ihe ouuide does come in. it 
is usually with little adl'ance notice. 
\\hell ~peakl"r, arc dbcus~ed in S('n
ate. ~omcone 1t1\'ariubly ~ugge~ts 

")0111eOne from Ihe John Birch Sociely 
or S.O.5." and nothing more is s:.id 
or done, The Senate chapels, it seems 
to me, offer the one IlOuibili ty for 
students of bringing a speaker to cam
pus the)' 11'3 nt; hut no one seems IV 
want enough to VI: .... 

The whole process of bringing a 
speaker to campus can be a compli
cated business, I. generally speaking. 
was in charge of getting Jack Gilhtrt 
to 1'0111(' and lecture. One "old Initially 
to proposition. then debate prieu (both 
with the spuker and the College) and 
struggle wilh datu. for .'11 Au~ust 
chapel I had to h('gin in January. To 
get a good "llCaker one l'1u~t fint 
kllOw what onc Willits, then plan-o ... cr 
a six-monlh period of lime. Thi.s, I 

think, i~ what Senale should be doing 

yet ~o arti~licall)' concl"h'ed? 
Thus the masks become an important 

mealh by which actors can assume 
otherwise impouible rOlh. The ap
penance of Ihe mllsks is ills-.> impor
tant. BOlh the God and Satan masks 
mu~t be particularized to fit this play, 
The script calls for a God mask which 
"ortray~ ju~tice - bUI not mercy
~illlilly cold. blind justice. This mask 
is expressionless, bUI beautiful like cut 
marble. In cont rast, the Satan mask is 
enuftional. grotcsque, with eyes that 
"see." It is as )'Ir, Zuss says. "the tra
ditional face we've always found for 
him." Thc look on the Satan mask is 
"horrible as a star abo ... e a burning, 
lIIurdered. broken city," 

The two masks to be used in the 
Kalamuoo production of "J.O:' were 
hased on the paintings and sculptur('s 
of Michelallglo. The God ma~k is a 
cOlllllQsite of ~richelangelo's "Moses" 
and sel'eral other of his statue!. The 
Satan mask was roughly copied from 
a ~atanic portrait in :\Iichelangdo's 
"Last Judgment." Considerable modi
heation and alterations were neces~ry, 
Con~tructiOJl was basic paper mache 
tcchni(IUC, Poles wcre added to the 
lIIa)k\ to iacilitate handling. Decora
lion lI'a~ kepi in whites for the God 
mask and darks fo r the Satlln mask. 
Thest two masks, then, \'isually por
tray b)' their parlicular construction 
aud coloring Ihe conflict of justice and 
injmlice so i'"pOrl<lllt in the play. 

The p~r~on~ should ha ... e some idea o f 
whom they would like to br ing; they 
should also be willing to work. Sen
ate should pick the tWO pl"ople, then 
gh'e them iull freedom. So that thcy 
will he aule to work efficiently, they 
should know jU>1 how much money 
they can offer (Ihi. is something the 
Senate dOC's nOI always seem to know; 
II c('rtainly ~hould) and what range of 
dall.') are al'ililable. The persons should 
1;1" reawnably intelligent (allQ"e thl" 
",011le0l1e from the John Birch So
ciety" Incl) and able to get along 
Ilith faculty members in Se\'eral de
l)lIrt11lents, I liay this simply because 
it might be n('cessary to do some poli
ticking. It i~ Quite possible that the 
Senate will not ha,e enough mOlley to 
Ilay the g(,ing l",cture rates. If this is 
'0. thc persons should be prepared 10 

try to .qucc:te mOlley out of somc of 
the departments - or somewhere, In 
any case. if the Senate chapels are to 
bc any good, I think the only way of 
making them sO is to appoint one stu
d",111 for on", chapel, give him so lI1ueh 
mone), and )oQ man)' vossible dales
at lea~t t\\'o terms before the scheduled 
chapel, - and lell him to go to work. 
Thcr(' i, anI' particular ad ... antage to 
student-planned chapels that we ha\'e 
Sl"Id0111 recognized: potential l('clurers 
to:'nd to r('~llQnd much 1IIore favorably 
when approached directl), by studellts; 
there i. a certain compliment in it. 
S('nal(' )hould also think about ap
pointing a couple of freshmen to ar
range chapels next fall. It is imp('ra
ti ... e, if .:lne walll§ good chap.els, to plan 
ahead I think it is better to I('al'e the 
job of finding chapel speakcT5 to or
dinary .tud('nts rather than Senate 
presidenb or COll11nittee chairmen, 
"illce the work 1I1ust be done o ... er 
se ... eral (Iuarters. and one can hardly 
expect someone to pUl much effort in
to finding a ,peaker he will ne ... er hear. 
I e"l'p('ct it is too late to do anything 
al.:out next term's chapels, though 
S011l':01\(' might ... olunteer to try. 

This has been a rather long letter. 
If you ha\'e made it this faT, c\~lIgratu
lations, For some reason or another, 
chapels ha ... (' gone dowllhill recently. 
It is especially disappointing to those 
of us who SlIW the hope of cutting the 

bad and keepill" the good when, two 

years lIgo, the number 

reduced. Appar('ntly 

of chapels was 

w< ha\'e '"' many of 

day and 

the good ones (in losing fri

k('('ping ~Ionday. for ('xam_ 

pIe), and kl"pt the bad, But, I think, 

with proper pressure (to do away with 

J) I would al)o ~uggest that the 
whole Jplelll 01 huding speakl"n be 
decentralil:ed to ~ome o:'xtelll. I con
sider (h(' chapel program of my sopho
more year the bhl I have sccn. \\'ith
in it werc )e\eral different lecture 
~erio:') operating, sponsored by se\'eral 
groupi 01 iacully and uudcnts. There 
was the regular series wilh speakers 
on "~Ien who shaped the lIIodl"rn age"; 
there was also a series (one speaker 
a quarter) spon~ored by a faculty 
group on education (they brought Paul 
Goodman. Ed"ar Friedenberg, and 
)amCI 1>i"on. president of Antioch); 
there was also the Phi Beta Kappa 
lecture. which ior 50me r('ason is no 
longtr iucluded in the regular pro
gram; ther~ wtre al50 indi ... idual fac
ulty nU:lUuers interested in uringing 
indl ... idual )peakers - Dr, Hilberr)' and 
Dr, Start in the College Teaching pro
grllm were responsible for John Crowe 
Ransom; and Iinal1y, at leasl one grOUll 
of students was responsible for bring
ing a chapel ~peaker-se ... eral of us. 
WIth $.?50 from Ihe English Depart
ment, wenl out and sought the poet 
Jack Gilbert. Out of all this chaos 
came an ('xcellenl chapel program. 
Xow chapel program planning 5e('l11$ 
to proceed with quiet regularity: the 
ruult appears to be dull chllpeb. It 
seems to me that the more people, 
thl" more organiz,;uions, in ... ol ... ed in 
planning chapels. the better. If this 
kind of planning dOC's exist, it has been 

now. I would make thue suggestions ~ the president's con\'ocations, for ex-
Senate ~hould immediately ample) and lome hard work, WI' might 
ad\'ertise for two SOI)homores or juni- yet have a worthwhile chapel program, 
ors. each v.illing to take charge of one 

of th(' Senate's chap('ls in the summer. 
Terry 

New Ha\'en, Conn, 
Brown 
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Silver Attacks Morse Contributions Solicited 

By "Three Dimensions" 
b,. Tom Sil"er 

Senator \V,yne ~loT5e is thl' mOst 
artieul;J.te spokesman on tht Senate 
Roor for that group of people which 
wants to abandon South Vietnam. 

And therefore, on January 19th of 
this yeilr he felt constrained to rise in 
reply to that pari of Pre~i~ent John
~on'li State of tht Union addrl'u whIch 
dealt with Vietnam. That speech, said 
Mr. Morse, "repeated many oi the mis
representations and incollsisttncies 
which have led us to the brink of mas· 
sive war in Asia." 

As it turned out, however, Mr. 
Morse's answer was nOI a model of 
consislency itself. In 1964 Wayne 
Morse Will saying that '·South Viet
nam is not worth the life of a single 
Ame rican boy," and Ihat we "should 
get out." Now he is nying th;J.t "Our 
problem in Vietnam is to stop the 
lighting. \Ve cannot do ' hat alone anti 
the Communists CilnnOt rio it:' 

MOfse calls Genera l Ky .I. ··tyrannical 
little tinhorn dictator." But an :lrllcie 
from tht Na tion. which Morse himself 
introduced during his speech. Sill'S that 
"the military is the only orga nitation 
in the country capilble of running a 
go,·ernmtnt in the current situation." 
Moreo\'er, the genllel1liln nt,·tr tells 
us how clectiOlIl and popular control 
of the goverllment are feasible when 
the ellelllY con trols the better part of 
Vietllillll. The Sena lor forgets to men
tion that General Ky has promised h is 
people thai he would try to hold elec. 
tions in 1967. 

in one part of his speech Moue re
marks that "The president has no pow_ 
er to make war undtr the Constitution 
in tht absence of a declaration of 
war ... " Rut two pages before he told 

Viet Congo But it isn"' true. The "Chi· 
eago Trihunt" reported recently thaI 
92% of tht 500,000 government troops 
arc \"oluntccn and that the coherence 
of lhe army is remarkable in view of 
Ihe 115,000 casu;J.!tin it has suffered 
since 1960. Senator Mone forgetS 
about the 900,000 refugees who fled 
Communist domimllion in 1954. Morc
o\'er, Under-Secretary of State George 
Ball has made it clear t hat "the front 
(~LF) in Vietnam has utterly failed to 
attract the adherence of any estab
lished group within the society." The 
Algerian Liberation Front, he a<lds. 
commanded much popular support: for 
example, when it called a strike, the 
city of Algicr~ closed down. But the 
Viet Cong h;!.\·c called two ge llcral 
strikes which were completely ignortd. 

~Iorst cominuts: "Asians art going 
to run thdr own affairs howtvtr long it 
may takt ... whtthtr doing so rt(luiru 
Communist or non-Communist ludtr
ship." This is nonstnn. Since when do 
the people of indonesia, !\'orth Koru, 
Tibet, China. Laos, and :\'orth Vietnam 
"run thdr own affairs"? And if we 
leave Vittnam, who i~ going 10 belitve 
that Ho Chi Minh will be anything mort 
than an oppreS$ive dic ta tor? 

But the worst is yet 10 COmt. On a 
recent television discussion \Iou\' 
made the Rat statemtnt tha t not :me 
country in Asia suppor ted our Vitt nam 
stand. At tht time he was rtmil1de:l 

of South Korea's support. He might 
also be inrorm~d tha t Nalion;!.list Chi . 

n;!.. Th;!.iland. the Phillipines, Au~lralia. 

and New Zea land arc backing II~ be· 
cause they ruli~e the horror of Com

munist agrusion and tyranny. 

Our Asian policy, Morst contend~. 

"will lay;!. foundation of hatred on tht 

tht colortd races of the world 
us that he would ~be back wi thin the 
framework of our Constitution" if we pari of 

'"Three Dimension" urge~ studen!5 
prhently on their foreign quarter to 
~end in articles for printing. 

Thi~ publication. distributed to alum
ni and student$. contains articles rep
resentati,·e of the three philses of edu
cation at Kalil1l1a~oo College: foreign 
study. career service and senior thesis. 

'·\\·e have always been weak in fort· 
ign repoTlS," stated Dr. Collins, acting 
editor. Thest reports don't have to be 
major undtrtakings but eould eonsist 
of a student's evaluation and criticism 
of his foreign study experience. Con
tril)l1\iO!ls should be in by the middle 
of the spring quarter if possiblt. 

Swomley Cont'd. 
(Continued from p ...... I ) 

crowning irony is that rather than re
alil.ing the unhealthine~~ of an economy 
which devotes sixty Ii,'e cents out of 
e,·ery dollar to the mililary. we try to 
soh·e the probltm of gold flow by stlling 
armamenll abroad, thus bttfing up the 
military ulahtishment e'·tn more at 
home. 

This interference by the military goe~ 
even further. in contemporary ."meriea. 
A grea t IKlrtion of research by colltges 
and universities is hamptrtd by the 
necessity of doing rhurch on govern· 
mtnt·determined topics, not ones of 
their own choice. This soldier ·s men· 
tality even reaches areas like the drait. 
In the interest of indoct r inating a large 
crou·section of the Amtrican peol)le, 
the military is willing to sacrifice both 
efficitncy (the high turn-over of service· 
men) aud justice. A living wage. in
stead of the current $87.90, would pro
bably induce the mai ntenanct of a '·01· 
unteer army, a situation much fairer to 
all concerned. 

merely present a formal resolution be- against the American peoplt." Tht 
fore the U.N. asking for its imer\'en- racial argument is invalid. In tht fir~1 

Mr. Swomley ~umlllcd up his objec· 
tions to our counlry's military orienta
tion by analyzing Ihe real dilemma which 
faces most underde,·eloped countrits to
day. Thue !lations must indu~triillize 

rallidly. Tht que~tion i~ only whether 
thi~ effort is going 10 h finilllced by 
oUl~ide aid. which would It"a,'e the coun· 
try free to de,·dop a deillocntic system. 
or by iml)()sing il dictatorship on the 
pI'OI)le. and taking the mont}' 10 financt 
ut",·e!opment OUI of the hat:k~ of regi. 

tion in Ihe war. 

But ~lot5e'5 attack 
contradictory hut also 
reel. "Thtrt has not 

was not only 
factually incor
been ont hour 

of frttdom in South Vietnam since the 
Uniltd States set up its first puppel 
there" Xow admitttdly, South Viel
nam ne'·er was a model of democracy. 
Rut it does ha\'e to be pointed out that 
there h:l\'t "ttn four national elections 
in that country since 1954. 

The senator talks about the "peoplt 
of the country who~e ~uppOrt we ilre 
not winning,'· Apparcntly he fetl. that 
they have a I(reater affinity for the 

The BARBER SHOP 
1516 West Michigan 

8,5 MONDAY· FRIDAY 

CAPITOL THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING 

Regular Prices 
MONOAY tbru SATURDAY 

Shaws AI 1,00 • 3;35 · 6:10 · 8;55 
Sunday At ' :00 . 3;45 . 6;35 · 9;10 

The Greatest Comedy 
Of All Time! 

Jack Ton)' 
Lemmoa· c:arus 

Natalie Wood ........... 
MTbeGreatBace" 

place. Wt arc not lighling a lone agilin~t 

an A~ian Monolith: we arc lighting 

with Asians against Communism. There 
arc almost thrte times as many AliJn 

troops as American in South Vi\,t11al'1. 
Secondly, ~ I orse's assertion th:lI we 

will be hated for :llO year~ i~ rduted 

hy 'hI' fact thilt only 2Q years after dt- melltt"d lab-orcn. By ignoring thl' eco-
(eating Japan. we arc now allies. nomic aSpl'CB of toda~"s world. the Gni· 

Stnator ~Ione is wrong. lIis SllP- led States may well be forcing Iht latll'r 

IKlrters are wrong. And anyone else is course on the de"eloping countries of 

wrong who belicves Ihn freedom h:u the world. ilnd thu~ forslalling ilny pros
any future in Yietnall1 wilhom Amcri· pe("1S of world-wide freedom in the for-
can support. 'ecable future. 

ROBBY'S 

BIG VALUE 
It's a IIDANDY II 

on I y 39¢ 

You Get 

• TOMATO • V. POUND HAMBURGER • ONIONS 

• MAYONNAISE • LETTUCE • PICKLES 

ON A TOASTED BUN 

The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 18 , Kalamazoo public mu~eum. Planturium LeClurt. 8 lUll 
Feb. 19: Li'·e animal demon~tration and $Iidt talk, J:30 p.m. 

Center. 1St. 
Th. Cardina l, 1lI0"ie, 156 \\'\>Od Hall.15t. 

F.b. 28 , Live animal demon~tration and slide talk. 3 and 4 pm. 
lure Ctnter. 15j . 
Xational prints ami dra\\'il1g~ Feh. 2O-Milrch 3] l'lIiversity Center, 
Univcrsity i3and Concert. RHF, 4 p.m. Free. 

Feb. 21 : Col1tge Jazz-Classical Series, '·Madame Buttl'TRy in COI1t:ert," Cen 
High Auditorium. 8:30 p.m. Ticktts al box offict. 
International Dehatl', \V~ I L: woml'n \'~. Cambridge UniH:rsi ty women, 
ver~ity Student Ctnter, E .. st Rallroom, 7:30 p.m. Free. 
WMU Student Art Exhibit (sculpture), Sangrl'n Hall Art Gall~ry. Feb. 
April!. Frte. 
Kalamazoo Nature Center, Auduhon bird collect ion, "\Vorld of Cave~." Feb. 
28.15¢. 

F .. b. 22, Rex Hemoi! Lecture. "New Dimension~ in American Theatre." 
sity Student Ceuttr, Room ]57-159, J p.m. Free. 
Importance of a .. inll E.r ..... t, Univeuit)' theatre. Feb. 24 ami 26. 8:00 p.m. 
reservations and tickets call 3.1U-1760, ~londay-Friday, 1-5 p.m. 
Kalama1!:OO Symphony Concert, ··~Iadame ButttrRy" 8:.30 p.lII, 
School Auditorium. Uni"er.ity Performance. Ticket~ ill a reduced rale 
be obtilined in Dr. Hammar's office. Ermt Maer~endorfer. permanent 
tor of the Vienna Statt Orchestra, will be guest conductor. 
Principal parIs sung by Leone Gordon of the San Francisco Optra 
and Kalamuoo's own Gregory Millar. 

Feb. 23 ; Gwendol)'n Rrooks (author of A Sl .... et in Bronse"ille) will rud hu 
works, Ballroom ill {'niv('uily Sludel1l L'nion, 8 p.m., free. 
n .. Crucible. Feb. 23 and 15. L'nivl'Tsily Theatre, 8 p.m. For ...... """,.,, 
tickell call 383-1760. ~Ionday-Friday. 1·5 p.m. 
Rl'x Henroit. ··Role of College and u ni\'ersity Theures in Iht FllIure 
the America n Theatre," Room 1 11 in tht l.:nh'ersity Student Center, 
Johnny Cash Show. Centra l High Auditorium. $.3, $2.50, $1. 

F .. b.2.4 ; JB , Feb. 14. 25. ilnd 26, Dahon Theatre.8p.m. 
Art leeturt". "CUrrl'llt trends in art,'· Dilniel Hobbins. director of the 
Art. Rhode Island School of Design. ZJ(JZ Sangre.n Hall. 8 p.111. Fret. 
Pre· law forum, 157 Uni"ersity Center, 7 p.m. Fret. 

Feb. zs: Arl seminllr, Daniel Hobbins, 2-lm Sangrtn Hall. I p.m. Frte. 
Student as~ocinion film. La. Dolc .. Vit_, 2.304 Silngren Hall: 6:30 ilnd 9:30 
Free. One of Fellin!"s masterpieces which ('xplains his life in Rome. I 
is Hell and thert is no tscaping from it. Grotesque and biza rre images, 
tious in content. hut moral in tone. The film is a gorgeous Ireatll1tn l of 
doubls and fears alMJl1t life. 'Vith Marcello Mastroianni and Anita 
"Trailing Xatl1rc :\'orthwards," Kalamazoo AudulKln Society, 7 :45 p.m. 
Auditorium, $1 ilnd student tickets arc ~, James Fowler _ wildlih: 
grapher 80(5 from Greal Smokits in Shenendoah Nalional Park to 
water wonderland. 
Killilmal.QO Public mu~ellm. planetariulll lecture, 8 p.m. Frtt. 

Feb. 26; th·e illlimal dl'1110lhtration ilnd an;mill talk, 3:.30 p.m. KalamilZOO 
Cellter. 
"Wally Taber Show:' Ka]amuoo con~er\"3tion council. 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
Auditorium. Tickeu al bo:.: office. 
"The Art of Sugarintt:' Z p.m. Kaillmazoo Xaturt Center, 15~. Feb.26-11. 

Feb. 21 : Kalama700 Junior Symphony ConceTl. 4 p.m., CHS Auditorium. 
umpus chorale with the junior sYlllphon)' orcht.o,tra. De,·oted lIIilinlr 
Sihtlius. 7~ student ticket!: J in serie~ for $1.50. 
Li\"C animal demon~tration and slidt talk. J ilnd 4 p.m .• Kalama1!:OO 
Center, 15~. 
Kalilma1!:ooBachfe~ti.·al ~nciely, Stetson Chapel, 8:30 p.m. Conc .. rt. 

Record of lhe week 
" HANG ON RAMSEY" 

by the Ramsey Lewis Trio 
Mono $3.98 Stereo $4.98 
Gilmore's Toy Store 

Free Delivery & Charge 
FLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 

4504 W. MAIN PH. Fl HI31 
WESTWOOO PLAZA 

DRIVE-IN 
PIZZA MENU Phone 349-7651 

SMALL LARCE C IA"T 
SERVES St: HVES 

3·' O]>ENFHO~1 4:00P.M._7DAYS 2 

PLAIN (Cheese · Snuce - Spices) ... 1.15 1.73 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE ..................... . ......... 1.44 2.02 
LEAN GROUND BEEF ............................... 1.44 2.02 
KOSHER SALAMI ....................................... 1.44 2.02 
GULF PORT SHRIMP ................................... 1.44 2.02 
CHOPPED ONION ............................ .... 1.44 2.02 
ITALIAN BLACK OLIVE ........................... 1.44 2.02 
CREEN PEPPERS ........................................ 1.44 2.02 
IMPORTED ANCHOVIES ........................... 1.44 2.02 
WHITE MUSlmOOM ............................... 1.44 2.38 
CANADIAN BACON ..................................... 1,44 2,38 
ROBERTOS DELUXE .................................. 2,31 2.98 

Exira Items 19¢ - No Charge for Half & lIalf 

Jumbo 16 oz. Drinks - 15¢ 

Pc~i - Sprite - Coke 

SERVES 
'·6 

2.31 
2,00 
2.00 
2,00 
2,00 
2,00 
2.00 
2,00 
2,00 
2.98 
2.98 
3.56 

STARTING MARCH 3,d 

"THE SOUND Of MUSIC" 
F R E E DELIVERY OF 

533 BURROWS 
.. DAN D Y S .. WI T H P I Z Z A 

R 0 A 0 (ACROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD) 
ORDER 

--



Praise For Films 
None For Stewart 

by A. J. M. 

Ray Recital Termed Partial Success 

Lut week's chapel, like 50 many 
chapels this Quarter, was a di~appOint
ment. Ont tamt: with tht: expectation 
of It:arning a bit about film making, 
LlIlt Mr. Stcwart failed to [ulfill one' .. 
hopes. Cnity or directioll were lacking 
in his sJleech; 11r. Stewart simply made 
some rambling observations which 
failed to enlighten o r challenge his 

by Broce Litte from a collection of 11 Preludes and 
A capacity audience turned out for Fugues which appeartd in 1722, the 
t 5ecol1(1 F;lculty I~ecital of th~ qllar_ second group of 24 not allJlearing until 

tf gh'ell Sunday alarnoon hy Dr. 24 years later. Of the performance of 
~lrry Iby. lib ,elel:tioll~ l'lIcompassed these pieces little more can be said 
be clllirc rangc of the conc~rt·piilnist's than that it was disappointing. The 
e~rtoire. demilnding of the artist con- tempi lYere rushed and eventually got 
iderable int~rpr~tive technical fltxi· quite out of hand, resulting in the 
. 'ty- from J. S. Bach's "Pr~lude and pianist losing his place in the second 

Fquc in C Minor" of Volume I of fugue. No one should doubt his abi l
!If "\\'ell-TentpC'red Clavichord" and ity 10 play Bach-his playing was a 

~Pre\ude and Fugue in C Sharp comfortable compromise between the 
1I1;or" of the same volume, to Mo- detached, percussive technique of 
dft'l "Piano Sonata ~o. I I. K. 331;" Gould, and a rather more romantic ap
frvtTl Schumann's '·]):\vidbundltr. Op. proach-and perhaps we should mtrely 
• to "Contours and Designs" of Kal- attribute Ihe le~s-than·perfect re~ult to 

aIlliWO'S Dr. Lawrence Smith. an unpreparedne~s. or Jlerhap~ to sheer 
Both of the Bach compositions are nervousness. 

Knack Critic Flicks 
by Peter Good.peed 

You'd think that I~ichard I.ester 

The performance of 
Sonata. if not flawless, 

the Mozart audience. 
demonstrated 

at least compctence, and at limes. "ery 
sen~itive achievement. This Sonata. 
which is undoubttdly one of ~ I ozart" s 

most lo"ely and best· known piano 
compo~itions, i\ a product of his Z2nd 
year, wrillen during his 1778 \"i~it to 
Paris. The fint mo"ement (Andantc 
grazioso) is a set of nriations, the sec
ond a menuctto. and Ihe final move
ment, the much-anthologized Turkish 
:\Iarch (alla turca). The performance 
especially of th~ variations was ra thtr 
lIu,hed. although tht piani$t was able 
to handle his cho~en tempi more suc
cehfull)' than in the Rach. Indeed, in 
the alia turca. his speed led to a quite 
brilliant finale: especially well execu ted 
were the difficult ocuce pa~sagu of 
that movemtllI. 

Though Mr. Stcwart tried to e5t11>
li,h that the college film movement i ll 
vibrant aud exciting, one came away 
from the evening's address with the 
feeling that cinema a5 an art form has 
already progrC5sed to its middle 1ge, 
that tht important task :It hand i5 to 
organize and c1a~~ify, create "rcgioual 
eelltrc-s" and a "natural archive." Ab
selll was a "raison d'ctre" or a jUltili
cation of cinema as an art form; in
deed, one sensed III Mr. ~Iewart'~ 

speeth an abiding acceptanc~ of the 
new 11l01·tment in film making which, 
for an address to an uninformed audio 
ence, is unfor!(i\·able. For an audicnce 
that possesses liule knowledge of a 
subject, one would expect a speaktr 
not to burden his listeners with details 
appropriate to those who .... inforl11~d 
about his subjC'ct. The existence of 
4000 film societies in the country or 
the need for a national film archive 
docs not elicit from the audience either 
concern or interest. Stewart's address 

frustrattd most of Ihe audience who, 

by the mid-point of the program, di~-

a din o\"cr which it was difficult to 
hear the: 5pCilkc:r. 

:\Ir. Stewart brought with him four 
films thai varied in quality from (:andiJ 
camera Sluff to the quite serious 
"C;lU~e Without A Rehel." The first 
film dealt wilh two young mell walch· 
ing people. llIostly women. pas,ing II)' 
them 011 the sidewalk, while the im" 
l)c.'rsonality of life with its crippling 
cffcct.~ on modern man seemed the 
concern of the second film; both were 
technically and thematically unimagin
ative. Thne are few themes the arB 
can deal with that haven't been dealt 
with before, but to deal wilh them in 
innocuous fashion is to add nothing of 
,'alue to the resolution of those con
flicts which modern man must face . 
Films dealing unimaginatively wilh 
tired thtme$ are a detriment and loss 
to the community. 

I didn't really understalld the third 
flick. In the fourth a group of film 
makeu from XorthweSlern produced a 
biting attack aimed at studtnt non
involvtment. Tht sound-track skillfully 
juxtapostd :\Iartin King's \\'ashington 
March address- "I have a dream ... "
with a scene of students trying to keep 
awake in a lecture, John Kcnnedy"s 
"Ask not what your country can do for 
you ... " inaugural addrcn was greeted 
hy shots of exprtssionless studtnt 
facts. Tht film was to this rtviewer a 
frif(htening success, an inditlme'" of 
its viewers. who, by their COl1'itall\ lack 
of attention and rudeness, :-einforced 
the film's vicious indictment of ~11.;-

'liould learn; after all. trying to make 
a comedy suitalJ le for lIn: discriminat
ing American palate out of black and 
whit ~ film. stark interiors, and un
llWwn attors. Imaginc, a 1II0vie ahout 
sex whert the aClors look betttr with 
!kir cloth .. ! on -th.. heroine loses 
orr sex appeal when sht take, off her 
IiIoc's. And a bed that ncver lIIakh it 

(Ietermined to try. The third male (I Aher an intermission Dr. Ray re
ha,'''' purposely not included nalll'~' turned with the most exciting piece of 
here hecause they're tOlally irreleV:l1lt the concert. Schumann's "Davidhund
and well, rve forgoten them) is a ler" (Dancu of tht Band of David), a 
lliliutc:r. and through his blithe iKI10T' collection nl 18 pi~rt:s which the COnl

ance of it~ existtnce, let alone Ihe po~er wrotc: and dedicated to Goethe 
im]lOrtanct of such II neeess~ry "in" in 1837. It was the most difficult. the 
stxllal gift as the Knack. he embellishes mo~t showy, selection of the concert, 
the conflict between the "have's" a.1([ and at this lIIid-point Ihe pianist had 
the "have nots" of the screen world lost enough of hi~ I\ervousnes~ to do 
and our own contemporary onto Enter an nuutanding joh. Although the COlli' 

Rita Tushingham ("Girl \\'ith the po~ition is quit~ unknown to me, his 
Green Eyes:' "The Leather Rays") rtading ~eemed to bt accurate, and 
who looh like a Jewish bassett houud. more importantly. much more exvre
(~he'~ on her way to the "Y," but si"e than the prel'ious selections. To 
needle~s to say, she never makes it.) be ~ure. the exuberant romantitism of 
She becomes the iocal point of the Schumann demand~ a greater range of 

played their discourt~sy by producing dtn!"s I-don' t ·give-a-damn attitude. 

the bedroom but lo~u itst1f in Lon
D traffic and rUn\ allround on a 

t~irca!e: What .... lex)' aoout that: 
Ob \'I·tll, Richard I.ut('r, h\"t! and learn! 

Billy Wilder ("Sollie Like II Hot," 
"One, Two, Three," 'The Apartm('Ilf') 
thought 11(' Icarned. Look at "Ki~' 

).It, Stupid," anrl "Irma la nouct." 
\01'0' there are movie~ Ihat deal with 
IX and fairly ~hoUl "int('grity" ;1\ you. 

look at all tho~e Dori~ Day 1II0,·ie5; 
hey f"ce sex squarely in the eye. Look 
it them, Richard Lester, and !earn. 

\\'cll, Le~ter has learned. "The 
Knack, and How to Get It·, i. a mode 
thout sex. Its aPIlroach is from the 
al,ide (oh. forever 011 the outsidcl 

hoking in. rat hcr than from the in
'k looking out. Too many movies 

tri~d the laller formula 10 no 
II. If you don't belie"e it, ju,t re

n ""'h,,!,s :\ew PUll)ycat:' "Ki~~ 
Stupid." "How to ~Iurder Your 

"\\"hat A \\"ay to Go," "Boting, 
!oemg" (shudder), and all thost Doris 

and 007 flich. The re~nlt (Jf ~tart
from the in,ide i~ a flat. tlYo-di

lif that) portra)'al. where 
audicnc(' is painfully and al1 too 

.",;"",11, aware of the ~eparation 

h':een c('"lluloiti sex lift <lnd their 
Their only resort i~ onc of lYi~h

thinking, all identitication of ~eli 
IlUl1 nated only in th('ir wilde~t day

~e.ams. The pain that ari .. c~ frmn ~ee
"The Knack" (Jriginate~, howcver, 

1thin the d"rily I,itll Ilhich .... e can 
dentify our~elve~ with the eh;tracten 
>II Ihe screen. The four charaClcn on 

screen are on the OUl~ide looking 
Each one represellt~ a cOllten1]10r
altitude about sex. \Vhile thtre 

a dtgree of stereotyping imolved. 
i, only for the ~ake of ,implicily (,f 

''''''to. in the: face of the couTHle~, 

of us, rather than for ta~e of role 
~"';fi,,,t;;io"l for the sake of deliv~ry 
~ the Ine~u.ge in the movie. Lester 

these attitudes brilliantly in 
H, 

and a woman _ boys and girls 
late twenties. actually. One of 

melt definitely has the Knack and 
damnJ.bly vaf{ue a~ to how he got it 
as to how anybody else can get it. 

the second character, a teacher. i~ 

MCEP Seeks Students 

(Continued on Pa,e 4, Col. ) (Continued on P.,e 4, Col. I ) 

The Cultural Calendar 
Feb. 25, Art seminar, Daniel Il ohbins, Sangren Hall, I p.I11., iree. 

La. Dolce Vita. , film. Sangren H"ll: 6:J() and 9:30 p.llI. Directed by 
Dick Matthews at the Side Door. 

Fellini. 

"Trailing Naturc Xorthward~." Kalamar.oo :\u(llIl,on Society. 7 :45 p.m., (HS 
Auditorium, $1., and student tickets sOt, )ames Fowler. 
Kalamazoo Puhlic :\lu~eull1, planetarium letture, 8 ]1.m .• frce. 

Feb. Z6: Li"e animal d .. monstration al1(1 anima l talk, 3:30 Iun .. Kalamazoo 
Xalure Center. 
"\Vally Taber Show,"' Kalamazoo Con~ef\'atiO Il Council, 6:30 and 9 p.m. 
CHS Auditoriulll. Tickets at box office. 
"The Art of Sugaring:' l p.m. Kalamazoo ~ature Cenltr, 15¢. Feb. 26-7. 

Feb. 27, Kalamazoo Junior Symphony Concert," pili., CIiS Auditorium, WMU 
eamplls choral and junior ~yml)hony orche .. tra. 1)C\"1>ted mainly to Sibeliu". 
Student tickets i5~. J in ~erie~ for ~1.50. 
Kalamazoo Bach Fe~th·"l So<:iety. Stetson Chapel. S:3O p.m. Concert. 

Feb. 28: ··I.'lIistorie du Soldat" by Stra,·insky. Story by F. Ramuz. Produc
tioll for the mu~ical theatre to be read, played and danctd .. \t L:ni,('nity 
Theattr. 8 p.m. Free. 

Feb.-lV'.rch 6: Art exhibit! by Jens Plum, Carl \\'alter, aud Ilerman \layer, 
Art Ce1\ler. 

M.rch I, Faculty Recital. \Vood .... ind Quartet, 
Live animal demOlhtratioll and slide talk. 3 
Xatur(' Center. 

Kanley Chapel, 8:15 p.m. 
and 4 p.lI1. 15(.'. Kalamazoo 

March Z, Faculty Recilal. \\:\1L' COllllloseu. Kanley lhapel, 8'15 p.m. Free. 
Shoot the Pi. no Player, Truffalll·director. Aho him short - Munro, Jules 

The :\Iichigan C('nter for Education 
in Politics is currently seeking all 
:\Iichigan Democ.:ratic and R('puhlican 
eollege studenn who are int~rhttd in 
taking part in a program designed to 
gil'e them significant and respon~ihle 

experience in political life. 
The Michigan Celller (an organiza

tion induding in it~ mtmbership active 
politicians from ooth partic~ , a~ well a~ 
political scientists from 41 ~Iichigan 

collegcs) each year spon~or~ program~ 
designed to a\\ak(,11 the political in
tereSh of coll~ge Hudents by IIlljking 
it possihle for them to engage in the 
activit ies of politics. 

One such event (I.egislativc \\r~k, 

tentati"dy set for March 2l-l51 ,\Ill 
gi,"'C eight ooll~ge l~eJ)uhlicnn~ aud 
cight colltgt Democrat~ the OPllOrtn!l-

PC Volunteer On 
Campus March 1-2 

.\ Peace Corps \'olunteer 'liII be on 
Kalamazoo Call1l)U~ on TUhda)" and 
\\'edne~day. \larch I ilnd 2, in connec-, natiOIl·wide recruiling tion with 
effort. 

)Iiss :\Iartha Hann, returned \,oll1n· 
teer from Malay~ia, will he 3\"ailable 
T\lc~day and \\'ednesday afternoons 

ill Welles Hall to an~wcr qut~tion~ and 

inform ~tudenlS about Peace Corps Feifer. Sangren Ilall - 2, 3, 6:30, \0:.10. FreC'. 
"Publil: Approaeht·, to :\Iillimize Pov~rty," ThtocJ()fe ". ~chlllt~ of Cni- training and projects in the fort)'-"i'( 
versity of Chicago. author of Economic V.l .. e of Ed .. c.tio n. Fa,1 Rallroom. cOl1ntries served by the organi7.:tti(ln. 
Unh'ersity Student Cenler. 8 p.lII. Free. .\ Peac(' Corp~ 1II0vic will be ~hown at 
YounK Artist Concert of Bach, SU:tsOIl Chavel, 8:30. 4:00 p.m. Tue~day in ISfi lipton l1all. 

M.rch 3: Faculty Recital, \\'illiam l1iele5 - piano. Kanle" Challel, 8:15 p.lII. :\Iiss lIann will speak to Dr. ~leal1'5 
M.reh 4, ~ 6, Slow Dance and the Killin .. Ground •.• \t CJ.T\·~r Center, .50¢ 300" \ . ,,' 

... : ! meTlcan ;:>oclety" cla~s on \\'ed-
for students. 8 V 111. March 4, 5. 2:30 on March 6. 

M.reh., USCR Art Show, "Emer~on's Xcw El1gland'" 
through ~Iarch 25. Free. 
Saxons from ::\'YC at Side Door. 

L"niICr,ity Center, 
nc~day. Appointments for p('nonal in

ten'iew~ can b(' mad(' b~' cOnlacting 

\lr. Robert J. \\'ollam. P1J.ctment Di-
Bicye\e Thief (Italian) Xeorealistic film directed by \'itorio dI' Sica. A Ttctor and Peace Corp l.iaison Officer. 
man and hi~ son search the qreeh (>f I-/onl(, (or his hicyc\e. \tolen jU~1 when at the placement office in lIumphrey 
he needs it for a long sought job. A simple story of a mall buffeted by an HOIl<e. 
indifferent world. Is bitter and poignant. 

, .. Kalamazoo College ha~ a total of 

it)" to spend one week in I..a.n,in~. ~cn' 
ing as administrative assistants to 
:\lichigan legislalUres. They will at
tend al1 Itgi.<lath'e tvents held during 
the wetk and will also participate in 
,tlllillar activities with political !eaders 
and the other students. This program 
is open to juniors and seniors. 

The Center also annually sponson 
Senior Party Training Seminars. held 
in conjunction with the spring meet
ings of the State Central Col11l11illee 
of the two partie~. Those ~tudel1t< 

selected \1 ill sptnd Friday and Satur· 
day «(Iates sometime in April or ~Iay) 
meeting wi th top party leaden discuij
sinR Ilolitical issues. campaign strategy, 
and party organization, in addition to 
attending all sessions of the State 
Committce mettings. Stminar lea(len 
in th(' past ha"e included Governor 
Romnty, Senator Phili!) Hart, and 
l'ongresslllan Xeal Staebler. This pro
gram is open to ~opholllores. juniors, 
amI ,enior~. 

Deadline for applying 10 either pro
gram i~ ~!J.rch I. Please set Dr. 
Fle~cht for furthtr details. 

College Reduces 

Paperback Prices 
Tht Bminess Office, acting on a 

CSA I)ropo~al of last quarter. has an· 
nounced that paperback~ other than 
those u textbooks will be sold by thl' 
Bookstore at a reduction of 2D perCCllt 
for each purcha5e of paptrhack~ of this 
type which totals four dollars or more. 
This policy wenl into effect on the 
7th of February and will continue a~ 
IOI1j{ a~ the Bookstore does not 10~1' 

1lI0ney. Ii, because of this reduction, 
mort paperbacks arc sold. the addi
tional mOlley will make up for the lou 
oi individual profit on tach book. 

Othtr ~pecific sus.;-gestions of the 
CSA. which thus (ilr have nOI heen 
ill1Jllemented, included po~~ible illl-Olympi. Divin, Sequence rGerman) Documentary of the men s dWlIlg e,'ent 

at 1930 Olympics. Outstanding example of imaginath'e U5e of Cllmera. San- .,e,·tnteen alumni who have ~erved or prol'('menh in the prices and faciliti('~ 
grtn Hall, 6:30, 8:30, 10:30. are ~erving as Ptac(' Corps "olunteers of the store. The council recommelld-

March 5: Man in B Minor, Bach Festival. At Stetson Chapel. 5 and 8 IS. ill Colombia, Peru, Kenya. Guinea, To- cd incrl'3sing the present display spaCt 
\Vith intermission. Dinner at 6 :30. go, Xigeria, Bolivia, h'ory Cout, Eth· to increasc the book selection. Elimin

Kalamazoo Xature Center, Livt Animal delllon~tration and ~lide talk. 3;30. iopia. Iran, Thailand, and Sier ra Leone. ating the glass partition in the hack 
15¢. 
"Carousal," Walwood ~fo,·ie, 156 W. H. 251. 

Kalamazoo Choral Society Concert, Dalton, 7 v·m. 
M.rch 6: Concert by Antiqua Players, Stehon Chapel. 

Live Animal Demonstration and slid~ talk, 3 and -l p.m. 
Center. 

Two ha"e completed their s('TIlice and of the slOre would make room for a 
have returned. Kalama7.oo'$ ratio of 

,·olunteers places it among the top 75 

Kalamazoo Nature schools in the nation in Peace Corps 
participation. 

ftw mort deep shelves. If one of the 

two doors Wtrt closed off, the ;iddtd 
space could also be used for th(' badly 
needed shelves. 
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87 yeors of Service to the Studelll 

rile INDEX u/i/i:es tlw cover-age of tile Collegiate Pn:~$ Service 
and Ill e K oitnllO:OO College News Bureau 

Co-Editors ___ ............................. Huss Vincent, ~I argarct Stewart 
News Editor .......................... Charlottc I lauch 
Foreign Correspondents Tom Iloopengardner, Jay Harvey 
Business Staff ....... Bill Carrow, i\lark l\ larkel, Dana Getman 
Photographers .............. . .Andy l\lorikawa , Sidney Beckwith 
Circulat ion ... Ginny Wheat, La ne Pal mer, i\lark Brumbaugh. John Linton 
Contributing Writers .......... l\ likc I' inncmann , Thomas Silver, Bruce Litte, 

Jamie JoseHy, Dan Hardy. Marilyn Rehberg, Dan Beardsley, Bill 
Sevald, Boberta Bu rt, Kay Budke, Carolyn Klug. Elizabeth Jefferis, 

Ann Sullivan 

What Place Humour? 
After hea-ring varied rumours of (Ill imminellt food riot in Welles, anli 

tllinking the 1v/lOle pltm mtJl er childish, one of Ole staff members of the 
INDEX t ried to inject (J little humour into ti,e sitlwtion by writing the 
follou;illg statement: 

"The INDEX would like to (Hl/lOlI/1Ce the Ilpcomillg student protest 
to take 11lace Sunday at 1:00 p.m . ill Welles Ilail. The lJrocedure will be a 
very simple one: students gat1!cred around tables in groups of eight will, 
UpOIl a universal sig/l(J! (a D# millv r chord 011 the piarw), Simultan eously 
tum all pltJle~; 1lI111 implements before them 180 degrees, to t1/C effect that 
all the nOl/rishing materi(lls which Saga has prepared will be spread 011 
said tables. 

"n cvolutionll'Y? Disgmceful? Disgusting? JIISf. pfllin ugly? As 
all sfudellts know, the INDEX is tile OI1C voice of conscrvalivc Stlllity on 
this campus. W e advocate only constnlctive chllnge. After cllre flllly 
considering the quality of Saga mcals, takil!g l)ol1s, asking tile omcle of 
Bowen /fall (some people calf it (III IBM computer), we have received the 
divine prophecy that Sag(1 food belongs o n th e tables, not in th e stomachs 
of sickened students. 

"Sludellt s, rlllly fo the calise! The day of Ollr glory has arrived! The 
voices of sanity will be heard, cmulOt be silenced , will overcome tile 
campus in one 10llg chmk lIS the glOriOUS protest becomes (I sll!'mmerillg 
reality." 

j\ ltlwugh I wO fl ld IIO t oDer (Illy lengtllY explication of the above 
possage, l IVolild say that a care flll reoding will disclose 110 mandate for 
a food riot per se. I don't illillk I realiy necd draw a diagram to explain 
tilat turning utensils 180 degrees d oesll't IlCcessllrify meall turning them 
upside down. Nor do 1 rc(lIly need to point Ollt tlwt only tJwse feu; sOllls 
wilh perfect lJitch would recogllize II D# minor chord if they heard one. 
0, ratlwr I shollidn't have to poillt these tllings ou/, but, 0 11 showillg tl!is 
little piece to several stlldcnts from various clusses, ref/resenting diDering 
r;ie (opoillis, we received only shocked, "You'd better watch Ollt, students 
will tllke you seriolls fy ," or "Such Sluff has 110 place in the IN DEX," or 
''You're really heing illcomic/crat e of Saga; they' re trying to do a good iob, 
lIml food prices are rising." We saw the same sort v f reactiOIl by some 
students to th e Mill/lie Mundell urn $tory. llm;e we lost all scnse of 
humour completely, aff obiective l)crceptioll? 

1 would like to move to some rath er g ross generalities from th e above 
specific example o f lack of humollr 0 11 tMs cali/pus. Most studell/s here 
(Ire so in volved ill the /Jell y, taken up ill th e l1Iec/ulIlics of going tl!rollgl! 
W elles lille, checking Ollt books from the li lmtry, fin ishing costumes for 
society Ollc-acls, going to pOintless and unimag inative Senate m eetings, 
complaining about studies, food, or apathy that they lose (III perspective 
of them selves ill Telat iotl to tile illSlillltioll . Students (I re eitller so wrapped 
1/11 ill th emselves or ill trivialitics tlwt they /lever really cniay people. Ihe 
arts, thcir studies, evel) (/ silly blurb 0 11 food riots. Perhaps it is ollly a 
natural sign of immaturit y to take life so serial/sly; perhaps lL'e should 
tolerate s lich lack of insight, or lack of IJCrsl,ective. Bllt f IVould likc to 
see a few more stlle/cnts tfake up (l lId be able to laugh (I t themselves ami 
(It the absfl rdities of this instit ll l iOIl . 

A new obiectivif y would ItO t preclude c/ulIlge. Let liS hlllgh at 
what is fWHlY, what is rit/iculoll s, the absurd ity of life. Perflaps, as I 
once liear(1 someone say, we should I(lke life "seriollsly , uot solemnly." 
Life is a serious (l ffa ir; IIOt evel) th is lumlelled senior wOl/ld dell y 11101, 
but it is not (/ m(lI/dfill affair, or need 1I0 t be. II becomes mmullill lI;he li 
students fllil to comprehend (J situation clearly, ,chen they fail to act, 
when they fail to sec themselves as ridiculous u;il en they (Ire ridiclliolls. 

- C.C. I i. 

Kazoo Downs Albion: 75·72 
by Bill Sevald 

Kalamazoo College 5urvl\'ed a dis
ut('rous second half last Satu;d;,.y, 
wl::ch saw the eVJ ptrat io n of 1 19 

poht lead, a nd hUn.:! Of< to ddea' f> 1-
b:on 75-72. The vic tory le ft Kl7.00 
with an 11-8 record and a fourth -place 
tie with the Britons in the conferenet. 

\ \'it h 5 s('eonds rema ining in the 
game, and the Hornets leading 73-72. 
Do n Genson had an oPPQrtun ity to 
give Albion the win as he stood a t (he 
foul line with a one-and-oue situa tion. 
He missed the fi r st shot, however , a nd 
fo uled Harold Decker, who had sur -

rounded the rebound. "Te"" con
ver ted tht: resulling foul shots. a nd 
Ka7.oo had victory number II. 

Balanced scoring told the slory 
again, a s the Hornets placed four men 
in double figures, led by Bob Puntl 
wi th 18, Torn Craw ford and Ge ne Nus
baum with 17 each, and J im Peters 
with 12. 

Crawford also broke Peters' conse

cutive free-throw record by dropping 

in II st raigh t. eJ«(ending his streak to 

JI. Peteu sa nk 20 straight his freshman 

year. 

Silver: LBJ 
Aids Cuba 

by Tom Silver 
Question: \Vhat was the reaction of 
Lyndon Baines lohman to the r("'olu
t ion in the Dominican Republic? 
An~we r : J Ie ~ent in thou~al1ds of 
troop, becau~e. he said, this country 
cannot permit Communis t subversion 
in Latin America. 
Q uestion: Why. the n, i~ Mr. John~on 
spending 1.200,000 .\meriean dollars \0 

promote Communist 5ulll'ersion in La
tin America? 

There i, no qucstion in 3nyuody's 
mind thaI Fidel Ca~tro is attempting 
to forcibly impose COlllmunist govern 
ments upon every COUnlry in l..l tin 
Amcrica . And experience in Cuba, 
Guatemala, and more reccntly, Brazil 
and the Domin ican I~ c public has dem
onst rated the strength of the Commun· 
ist threat. ~ I oreol'er, in [ate Ja nuary. 
a tricon tinen tal congress of C0111111un
ist suhversion met in Iialana and de
signated Cuba a~ the hl'adq uarten of 
I~ed J;ub\'e r siOn in Lalin America. A)ia. 
;wd Afr ica. 

XOII' we find o ut Ihat the L'nited 
Xat ions. t hat pillar oj peace, is granl
ing Cuha S:U OO.OOO. ~omtone has 
looked inlo hi~ g ran( in order 10 find 
out what ~ort of peaceful. humani tar
ian project it's going to be spent on, 
and here is what was re\'ealed : 
1_ Over two million dollars is alloted 

(0 t hc technological faculty of the 
Cnivcrsit)' of Ha\'ana. 

2- This branch is rUIl by RU5Sia n and 
Cuhan military personneL 

J- Students attendiug the br~nch must 
be Communis t Party memben or be
long to the Cuha n militia. 

'\-- The studellls are trained in radar, 
el('clronics, and military communica
tions. 

5-- T he L'nited States is under no lega l 
eOllll'ulsion to contribllle to this pro
ject. 

6- The Uni(cd States is offering 
~ 1 ,200,000 to the U.K. to pay for the 
project. 

7- Congressman Ichord, who hrought 
the a uove facts ( 0 t he anent ion of 
the House of Represe ntatives o n 
February fin t, says that "if th is is 
ca rried ou t. we will be sending Amer

ican tax dollars to perSOIlS dedicated 

to the overthrow o f this government 

and the elimination of all frec ~o(ic 

tie~ t hroughout the world:· 

This actiou. ~erious enough in it~elf, 

i~ made worse by two factors. F irst, 

the t:.X. hope~ to cventually raise its 

aid to Cuba to $25.000.000. Secondly, 

the C nited ~tatc~ i, on record a~ 

promising not to mili tarily intervcnc 

in Cuha: we h:l\'c refu,ed to allow Cu

han exiles to infiltrate hack into Cuha 

and work alZailht Castro, aud we allow 

our "allie," to continue their trade 

with Cuha Thcrdore. a' a practical 

matter, aU resista nce (0 the Cuban 

CQm111uni~t e,t;thli,hlllel1l has been 

eliminated. 

Why dot:s uot the P resident of the 

Cnited State~ arm and supply the thou

''' 'n].; of Cuhan exiles who want to 

liherate their homeland, and then in

filtrate them into the count ry? "'hy 

doe,u't the P resident of the t.:nited 

States threaten to resume trade wi th 

RhoMsia if our allies cOllIinue to sup· 

ply Castro: "'hy don't we refuse to 

pay for Castro's agression? \Vhy don't 

we hlockade Cuba in 1966 just as the 

Russians blockaded Berlin in 19~8? 

Cuba won't ju,t go away. Castro is 

still young. La tin Amer ica will be 

"ripe for sllln'ersion" for many years 

to come. Therefore, the o nly w~y in 

which we cau pos,ihly eliminate this 

menace is to physically destroy it. 
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Letter To 

The Index 

following proposah lVere wri l · 
lip about two ycars ago. They 
]attr cOll,idered by the chief ad· 

offices and by the Edu
Policies Committee, but no 

waS takcn to adopt them except 
011e feature which formed a part 

a ])road plan which th~ committee 
,Uggestcd. I should hke to thank 
Hick, and Dr. Cleland and the 

again. for the courteous 
which they gave the,e ~ug· 

One reason ior hesitation at 
tht program was that the 

not yet fully worked out 
I Silidy and S~nior Thesis 
and 5uch problems as they 

and that it was IlcceS5ar)' to 
with the~e matters first. Since 
tillle has ~ince elapsed, it may 

reasonable. now. to give the plan 
herein a nell' look. 

proposals arc meant 
a comprom;~e between the Amer· 

I" «",,'g' ,ystem of course study and 
European system of preparation 

few critical examinations. Tlwy 

PC''''''''''' with a thought of up
our final "IHoduet" - through 

say, five ultimate examinations 
i a student must pass, including 
present comprehensive in the maj· 

i would be done completely, pro
some substitutes as the proposed 

were adopted. 

Examination in th .. Minor Field 
i would he comparabl~ to that in 

than six units ,eems a good goal. 

of the present somewhat 
~1t,"-'k" It" ,ystem, in which the stu· 

p ick four units, sa)" iu 
Studies, in two or more depar t· 
and may end up with work in 

many as four (Iepartments, it would 
preferable to havc a 50lid chunk 

work in on .. discipliue. This should 
the student to huild ullon his 

I courses, to take a larger num· 
of advanced ones, and to secure a 

of the work and 

proposal is that the student take 
less than four uniu in each de· 

cho~en. Also, he should 
three departmeJ1!', distributed 

belo\\. aside from his major 
(probably) a,ide from hh minor. 

language)-

Sciences and ).Iathe· 
or more units 

units 

more 

meets the distribution require· 
three of thcse fil'e fields, plus 

he will. therefore, hal'e a 
",;,b",;,,,, over four of the five areas 

the ~ubjcct of distrihution 
M";",""",, and would be allowl"\1 to 

of the fi'·e. It is to bc as
however, that the needs of the 
study program would cause 

great majority to meet the foreign 
requirement. 

make the remit comparable to 
~ """'''1 scheme. Psychology should 

to the Humanities from the 
Sciences. (At present the Hu" 

hal'e a total of only 3 unih 
while the Social Sciences 

units _ btlt for an exeeptionally 
and over· large division.) 

problem of whether to let a 
which lies outside the dh'i~ion 

(Continued on Pare 4, Col. 1) 

KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX 

Hammar Reflects on Music and Liberal Arts 
?'hlf lI;cck the INDEX liM iu lcrllicu;cd Dr. Russeillfurnmar, Chairman of tile 

MUSIC Dcptlrlment, l)ircctDr of Blleh Festivai teachcr COlu/uclor aUlI tale1l1ed voelll . Vb' , , 
artist. \ e egUlI by asking 111m about tl.e IJPcoming &!cll Festiual. 

(nd .. ,,: Perhaps you would like to start by talking about the Bach Festival 
Slllce this is its 20th annivenary. Partieularly, could you describe the Youtl: 
Concert which is a new innovation this year. 

Dr. Hammer: It resulted from discussion by several of us about the fact 
tha t many young people don't particularly go for BarO(IUe music, and the re. 
sult. h~s heen that they have probably missed a good deal of CJljoyment in 
th~lr h\'es. \\'e want to encourage }'otlng performers to perform this type of 
thlllg more. \Ve had around 40 entrants this first year. They ranged from the 
ages of ~enior high to college, and a few graduate students. The auditions 
cOlllmil\ee of the Bach Council lIIet and selected 17 finalists, and on Saturday 
January Zl. we conducted the final auditions lh'e here on the campus to which 
\~C illl'ited.1 adjudicators from the t.:niversity of ~Iichig:tll. These judges chose 
SIX performers from this group. 

\\'e arc very thrilled hy the response from these young people and the 
high quality of their performance. Kalamazoo College had not as many finalists 
on the program as we had hoped; of course some of our musicians were off 
campus and una hie to compete in the auditions. 

The (nde .. : This is now your second time conducting the B-Minor Mass; 
do you think your altitude toward it ha~ changed? Have you llIade changes 
in yonr conducting? 

Dr, Hammar: \Vell, I suppose I could do the B.~finor every year for the 
Ilext 20 years, and not only like it, but fiud something new or ehallenging each 
time. I'm getting new insights into it this time obviously, and my interpretation 
oi the work i, changing. I hOJle it is more mature. The chorus is a wonderful 
group, working hard to hold up their end of the commitment _ to sing all the 
notes correctly and with proper vocal production, and from that point to go 
on to the interpretative element and simply _ it isn't simple o f course-make 
it a moving experience for both the listener and the performer. This is the 
real reason for having such an enterprise as the Bach Festival; for people 
who work from the beginning of October through February 011 olle long work 
and two or three cantata~, have put so much effort into it that rather than 
show it off, I would feel this is something they would rathcr share. They makf' 
their insights into the work through their rchearsals and then, in effect, tllTll 
around and sa}', "\Ve have something we wallt to share." Then. thi~ puts the 
F ... ~tiva! out of the context of showing off or of saying, "Come and hear us 
periOTlll." If we take this attitude in approac1ling a piece of music, we are 
likely to look farther than the mere technical aspect of the performance, and 
maybe this helps us when we realize that, although we try for perfection, we 
cannot always achie.'e it. 

Th .. (nde,,: I" a broader perspectil'e. call you sec any definite trend in 
tIn: Bach Festival-changes in emphases, where you think it might go? 

Dr. Hammar: Last year we experimell\ed for the first time and had some 
composers other than Bach. \Ve had Graun, Fasch, and Handel, who 
were Bach'$ contempories, and whose ~tyles were similar - yet different 
enough - to show that although llIusic represents a given period, onl; can no t 
~ay that all composers of that period arc alike. 

The (nde .. : Is there allY chance that on occasional years at least the 
Bach Festival might be broadened into a Baroque Festival? 

Dr. Hammar: I think it's quite possihle; it's a point of argume nt - not 
that there's any cOlllention-within the Bach Festival as to how far we should 
go in including other composers. Othcr festivals in the country offer no con· 
elusive cvidence here: some offer music frolll the Renaissance and Classical 
periods. \Ve don't know Quite what we will do in the flllllTe. 

The tnde .. : Do you ha\'e any definite plans yet for a contemporary music 
fcstiva l this spring? 

Dr. Hammar: These plan~ arc still tentative. The Kalamazoo Sym
phony has suggested that they will Ilresent a chamber music program on the 
first day of the Fest;l'al, which will run a week, from ~Iay 15·22. On Tuesday 
or \Vednesday we will present a choral p-rogram. \Ve are planning to present 
a short modern opera, "~Iany ).Ioons." and a choral piece with obeo and per. 
cussion called ",],om O'Bedlam." The highlight of the festival will be the \'isit 
of Ed SUI1Hnerland, who will be on campus for a good part of the week. \Ve 
hal'e lIorked out a program with Dr. Rockhold and Dr. Thompson in which 
lI'e will do Summerland's company "A Liturgy of the Holy Spirit," which he 
will conduct. lIe is a Xew Yorker who has heen vcry active in the lield of re
ligiou~ jan. I Ie has been willing to throw off the imaginary felters of the idea 
that there is a conflict between jazz expression and music of the church. This 
re~ults from the com "'011 concept that anything cloistned call'( be expressive 
of the real feelings of thc sou!. SUlllmeriand has been in tile vanguard of the 
liturgical jazz movemellt for sel'eral years. We will supply the choir, hut he 
is <;upplying the instrumentalists - trumpet, trombone, sax, guitar, drums, and 
hass. SOllie liturgical comhination! See how cloistered we are in our sense 
of Wh;lt helongs in the Church? ! 

The Index: Is Dr. Smith composing anything for the festival: 

Dr. Hammar: \Vell, he'~ heen composing se\'eral things, and the final 
plans arc not yet made. 

Index: \Vhat is the effcct of the on-off fluctuating quarter pallern on the 
arts at Kallllllazoo? 

Dr. Hammar: Because we deal with large groups of people in the music 
(Iepartment and need a sense of continuity in our work, the constant interrup· 

The Ind"x, Perhaps the ba.is of our student body is changing enough 
thaI we havc 1I0t only morc pcriormcrs, but more who can appreciate and \10-
dcntand music. Do you see this as a trend away from so much emphasis 011 

the sciences in the College, or a trend toward a morc humanities-centered 
liberal arts college? 

Dr. Hammar: Ono: must look at the other side of the coin too. There are 
a tremendous number of scientists who are wonderful musicians. I do think 
that, while there are many more people evincing an interest in music now, this 
may represent a temporary condition, or it may be that the type of person 
coming to this college is now morc broadly or iented iu the arts and humanities. 

Th .. Ind .... " It may be that people aTC beginning to regard music a~ more 
than an innocuous diversion. . that has been the attitude of many people. 

Dr. Hamrnllr: The greatest harm that can come to our thinking i~ to en· 
tertain the thought that music is a diversion, merely entertainmelll. To listen 
to music with only Ihis in mind merely reinforces the sorry ~tate of our present 
radio and television industry. A kind of populus is growing up that looks ;!.t 
music as a sort of di\'ersionary background of sounds. \Vhenever they are 
confrollled with music to which they are supposed to contribute something in 
order to get something from it. they're lost. Thi, is true of all of liS today -
we don't know how to listen. whether to music or 10 someone givillg all address. 
\Ve are apt to be preoccupied with personal thoughts, and thus it takes a 
fautasticall), good speaker or performance to hold our attention. I come over 
here to the Fine Arts Building frequently and find students studying in the 
music seminar room with music in the background. Yet, they arc presulnably 
concentrating. This is u,ing mu,ic as a pcripheral image _ to create a kind 
of atmosphere. I am not ~aying thi~ is a misus~ of music, but I frankly don't 
see how one can concentrate on two demanding things at once. If I'm going 
to list~·n to a serious piece of music, I havc to give it my full attention. Can 
you really do justice to either? While I appreciate the fact that some Beet· 
hoven may seep into the soul of someone by osmosis, I don't think that I;oming 
in by the "back door" is exactly the way to come to appreciate Beethort!n. 
J think this argument is the focal point of our "raison d'etre." Are we here 
only to provide background music for some people and listening music fo r a 
few others? ~Iusic, being an aural art, has to be listened to. There is a good 
argument I think: ,"cry few people can pick up a score of music and read 
through it like you read through a poem or a story and get its full impact or 
context. It needs a social atmo~phere which results from the aural effel;! of 
the music - it has to be translated from the page into sound before it I;an 
communicate satisfactorily. As with a piece of drama-only more so; you 
can read a play and still get something out of it because it's communicated to 
us in a medium we usc ev('ry day - our language. But music is a special 
language which very few people can translate silently into meaning. A good 
conductor can sit dowu and paging through a score, get a good idea of what 
it's like. Dimitri Mitropolous could page through a score slowly, then get up 
and conduct it by memory: this is a phenomenal kind of mind. The average 
conductor should hear what the sounds are before they are emitted, so that 
he, in a sense, organizes it in his own mind. Most conductors sit down and 
play the score on the piano to hear what it sounds like first. 

Th .. Ind .... : Joyce Cary in "Art and Reality" speaks of music as the most 
abstract of the art forms because it's the most disconnected from anything in 
the real world. In literature you have words, and they mean more than just 
what they arc in a particular context; in art you usually have a recognizable 

tions pose a real problem for us. but I think we have pretty well licked them, "------------------===='----=::.:='---=:;:=:::;-=;:;;::;=--7.~ 
in that we have heen able to anticipate most oi the problems which might lie -photo by S. Be<:kwith 
ahead ill each succeeding quarter, fit people into them, gear them in various visual image of something from the physical world. Separated from a piece of 
needs and make substitutions in personnel. It does have distinct advantages music. notC5 really mean nothing. Is this what you mean when you speak of 
in giving great opportunities to unt!ercla$smen, while seniors and juniors arc the language of music? 
off-campus. It also makes us work a lot harder. accomplish things;!. lot more Dr. Hammar: Yes, music, as r iutimated before, is a 
quickly and tl1U~, we cover a lot more ground than we might otherwise do in language; therefore, it is more abstract, because we don't 
ollr ensembles. I don't know of any other choir that goes through more music same language rationally. 

very specialized 
understand that 

in one year than we do: that i~, in term~ of performance. \Ve have to, partly The Inde,,: Do you feel you arc in any way crampf'd or hindered in your 
hecause there's no use in going over the sallie old mllsic with the few left role as teacher and head of the Music Department from doing the amount of 
when the others go ofT campus. \Ve might as well tackle some new music. singing you would like to do? 

The Indt><: Can yOIl see any shifts in student attitude, participation, or 
reaction to Bach and the Contemporary Festival? 

Dr. Hllmmar: This year the response of students to participation in the 
Baeh Chorus was larger than it's ever beell. 

The Ind .... : \\'e have heard comments to the effect that there is a great 
deal of talent in the fre~hl1la" cla~~. no lOU lind thi, true' 

Dr, Hammar: I do think there are more freshmen this year interested 
in music and more individual talent. Although I don't know that it is so signi· 
fieant that it has any particular meaning, I hope that this is the beginning oi 
a w;lOlc new trend of students who are capable performers, individually, as 
wcll lIS those who arc interested in the collective art of ensemble singing and 

pla)'11'8· 

Dr. Hammar: Yes, 1 suppose the most frustrating aspect of my job is 
that the ~Iusic Department is more comple .. than most, and thus takes more 
time in the administrative end of it. Concerts, recitals , tours, festivals, ete., 
require a tremendous amount of organization and promotion. Something has 
to give, and it's been my own singing. I remind myself each time r sing of a 
coach who's asked to play sixty minutes of footbalL I ha\'e sung several times 
each rear, but ha\'en't given any fnll recitals. The members of the department 
resolve every so often that we're each going to do more practicing and prod 
each other to take time away from other thillgs, but we never get to it. I'm 
pleased that both Mr. Rushevics and Dr. Ray have done recitals this quarter. 
I hope by next year that I'll have more time to:" perform. I'm not complaining. 
r enjoy the efforts I put into the department to ah'mpt to make it g row in spite 

(Contiaued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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Knack Cont'd. 

(Continued from Pal e 1) 

frustrations of the three men_ the com
mon denomillator of the strh-ing for 
sult:.r.1 outletl. The humor and in~ight 
come from the type of striving. 

The audience i~ on the outside, but 
~o arc the char:.r.cters of the show. 
There is no two-dimension;!.l, distorted 
~e1f-confidence like that which norm
ally ~upports the motivations of char· 
acters in a Doris nay never-never 
land. The audience can laugh wilh 
thl! chMactl!rs jllst like thcm~el\'es, 

ill~tcad of lit characters Ihey them
selves 1V0uid like to be. 

vVell, Uichard Lester, you'\'e learned: 
maybe the movie-goillg American 
Audience can learn IiIS lVell. 

Ray Recital Cont'd. 
(Conlinuf!od from Pqe I ) 

Ilynamic\, but nonethelen, the inter
pretation scemed to be more cOII\'inc
ing and more self-aHured. 

The concluding selection was :.r. col
lection of brief pieces none I:.r.sting 
any 10ngC'r than a minute _ pieces 
which Dr. Smith composed for young 
pi:.r.nists to introduce them to IZ-tone 
music. I lowe\'er, these were not simply 
in~trllc t i\'e or children's pieces _ in 
terms of the music which most young 
pianists have to suffe r through-little 
descr iptive pieces, or Beethoven and 
Bach sillll)lified - rathC'r, as Dr. Ray 
explained in hi~ introductory COIll

ments, t hey lie in the tradition of 
Schumann'~ "Album for the Young" 
and Rarlok's "Children', Pieces," all 
worthwhile music in their own right. 

H the overall Quality of the concert 
w;!.! nOt cOIl~i~ten t ly up to the very 
high ~tandanh that Dr. Ray has es
tablished, if the net result was ;!. trifle 
dis:.r.Pllointing, nonetheless the after
noon was quite enjoyable. 

Spencer Cont'd. 

KA E INDEX 

Hammar on the Artist 

liMy First job to • 
IS see that other people make • /I 

mUSIc. 
(Continued ( rom P ale 1) 

of the uatural problems the arts face today in our comple", society. You 
alluded before to this ihue of where mu~ic is in relation to the other discip!in($, 
and all aCTon the country thi~ great inRux of college students has largely 
put its demand upon the sciences-both social and natural. and the humanities 
ha\'c sufful"d-e\cn in the large universities like Michigan. There art, ptr
teiliage-wise, far fewer people goillg into the arts tha n there arc in the other 
areas. Our $ituation i. no different than any other place, but I would hope 
that ne"t year we will have grown to the point whC're we can utilize all the 
resources that we have at hand to have a little lIIore tillie to do the things 
we want to do. This may be wishful thinking, however. 

The Index: \\-hal do you see a~ your prim:uy function as a teacher of 
something as abstract as music? 

Dr. Hamma r : ~Iy primary job is, fint, to do as milch a~ [ can to $e~ that 
OIlter people make music and lead them to worthwhile experielJ(:es. I realize 
that in order to do this, one hu to pre~ent ideals toward whi(h students may 
want to aspire. I ha\'e performed quite a bit on campus a nd in town since I 
came - join! rc(it:.r.b with facul ty members. performances for town groups, 
and gue§! appear:.r.ncu in other parts of the country. There's a limit, however, 
as to how much one call sing and conduct :.r.t the same time. 

T .... Index : Do you feel your role now primarily as a conductor? 
Dr. Hammar: Yes, I do. If I thought my role were primarily as a singer, 

would still be concertizing. 
The Indell : \Vh:.r.t room is there for the pure pr:.r.cticing artist here? 
Dr. Hammar: ~Iost liberal arts colleges arc not equipped financially or 

structurally to have this kind of ~ituation. Some of the wealt hier eastern 
schools do ha\'e artists in residence. Just what is an arti~t in residence? That 
needs definition, too. \Ve. in eITect, h:.r.ve sort of ;!.n artist in residence here
)'lr. Rushevics, who carries a he:.r.vy I();!'d of performing and teaching. In effect, 
Dr. Ray is also :.r.n arli$t in residence, hut he has to arbitrarily set aside a cer. 
tain period e:.r.ch day while working toward a recital and make that inviolable 
as far as he's concerned. Xo OtiC can talk to him :.r.t th:.r.t particular point. He 
has to let other things go. There arc tillles when we feel like if we had 
artists in re~idence, this would mean lightening the teaching load of each of 
these persons to permit him to practice and give recitals. Naturally, we would 
be very happy to loe with thi$ kind of situation. 

The Index : Do you see any place for a conservatory in a small school 
like this-perhaps like the one at Oberlin? 

Dr. Hammar: \Vell, I think that's the only solution 10 this frustrating 
problem. If we're going to hale allY dynamic performance level and provide 
the student and faculty leadenhip necessary to achieve this, it would h:.r.ve to 
be done by way of a con~ervuory, Schoob with conservatories can produce 
a much higher level of performance. They have simply more time to do it. 
In the conserv:.r.tory program two-thirds of the lime is spent in the major, 
whereas here only one-third is spell! del"dOlling brc:.r.dth and understanding in 
musical performance. 

The Index : Rut would so much ell1ph;!.sis on the m:.r.jor hinder the phi
losophy of liberal arts? It might make :.r. peTron highly competent ill one 
particular field, but could you get the ume well-rounded Siudent which a 
liberal arts college is ~uppo5ed to produce? 

"Anoic" and in College Singers supported both groups equally well. 
know how they m;!.de out in their grades, but 1 suspect ~omelhing had 
There is simply not ;!.s much time in a day as thue :.r.cti"ities demanded. 
tot:.r.l ~cope of the production w;!.s ju.t too ambitious. particulnly for ;!. 
trY-QUIte pre'Uml)\iou~. \\·h:.r.t they did was excellent. and they had 
ob~tac1h to Ol·crcome. It W:.IS a good thing, but I would hope that it 
con..-ei,ed [1.\ ~ortlething truly extracurricular and nOt a5 dominant ;!.5 
came. 

The Index : At Kalamazoo it $("ems that the philosophy has heen to 
mu~ical and drama tic productions servc as learning experiences. \Vhat 
think of mu~ical comelty a$ a "learning experience"? 

Dr. Ha mn.ar : Primarily, musical comedy is entertainment. and YOU 
do anything without learning something-good, bad, or indifferent. I I 
there arc ~vme values in musical comedy worth recognizing, 1~5senlial1y 
"experienti:.r.!." But I wOllldn't equate it with wh:.r.t I'd c;!.ll music that 
serious intent. It Ill:.r.y be just as diffuiclt, but I don't think its intrinsic 
arc a.; long-lasting. \ hundred and fifty years from now will the 
Cole Porter and Ir.-ing Belin ~tilJ be alive? Xone of us can 1 I 
that. but I mspect that what is accepted by contemporary society 
rejected later. 3eetho\'en \\':.15 rejected a century ago, but is widely 
hy the IIlIblic today. 

The Illdex: COUld you comment brieHy on the attributcs of the Ilew 
curricululll ? 

Dr, Hammar: I n the Music DC'partment we ha\"e attempted to 
whole new curriculum which would ena1:1e us to coordinale the classroom 
gr:.r.ms with the ensembles, with applied music, wilh all performance 
\Ve ha"e attempted to become more efficienl in our teaching method.! 
wiJ[ ~ti1l take us se\'eral year~ to lind out how succeuful this spring 
will or e:.r.n be. It has h:.r.d very little time to be tested here, and there 
illlY other 5chool~ that I know of that have a program exactly like ours. 
mo\'ement today i~ toward doing what we're doing, but schools 
hilven't heen willing to let go of their precious spC'cial COUfSU in theory 

analY5is and counterpoint. Their assumptioll is that you learn musical 

by taking a course. Our a5sumption is that you learn musical anal)'~b by b 
exposed to Ion of mu~ic and learning how to analyze by bits and 

doing analy.~is over four years - not just in one course. Our approach is 

\,e!opmental; a studelll le;!.rns by small bits and snatches _ he analyzes. 

c:onstautly works toward a synthesis of his knowledge. In effect, Illusical 

is the last of a series of attributes to be developed. First. he mun becolne 

Mur~("lIian theory st:.r.te! it, "aware", thC'1I display "initiati.-e·· toward the 

10 which he is exposed or th;!.t which he seeks; then he shows i i 

which leads to "insight" and finally, he re:.r.lizes some dC'gree of "skill". 

"skill". I mean the allility to manil1ulate the iu~trument to meet the 

of the music. From that level, t he student of music continues that 

aw;!.rencss, initi;!.th-e, etc. to develop this sum total of what I would 
"musicianship." 

(Continued from Pale 3) 
Dr. H.mmar: You wouldn't have the same so-ealled well-rounded person, 

of the major repl:.r.ce one of the di~· and yet 1'11\ constandy impre~~ed with the fact that people that arc quite 

tribution relluiremenn will have to be well·rounded coming out of the con~ervatories these days. Conservatories Theatre music by Igor Stravinsky will ning~' production will he Dr. 

WMU Presents Stravinsky 
settled, of course. Likewise, the situ- arc attempting to embrace much more of the liberal arts concept in their highlight the \\'e .. ,ern Michigall Vniver- Miller, \VMU profe'~or of 
ation of the language student who teaching. And we in liberal arts institution~ ;!.Te trying to extend our profes- sity Fe~tival of Arts with the perform- Robert L. Smith, director of the 
meeB re([uiremen" (I) :.r.nd (2) in his sional training to include much more of the practica l skills to compete with ance of "L'lli~toire du Soldat" (Story of theatre. will read the [!art of 
own major department will want dis- the level oi proficiency e~t;!.blished by the consevator ies and schools of music. a ~oldier) on Monday. February 2S, at the devirs role will be I>ortrayed 
cu~sion as will the m:.r.thematics re- The Index: \\'hat do you think of student productions that are independ- 8 p.m. in the Uui\'enity Theatre. The Corneli us Loe\\', associate dean 
quirement and some other items. :\'one ent of the lIlusic or drama c[epartmelll? Of course we arc referring to the pro- story. that of a !olrlier who sell\ his soul School of Liberal Art, and 
of these prohlems seems in~oluble, duct ion of "Annie Get YOllr Gun." to thc de\'il for wealth. is a Ru,sian ver-

I, I II I II . T wo ~tudel1ts and a profe~sor will however, ro 1a 1 y t l!~ euro lI1elllS III Dr. Hammar: I think it's ..:reat. The whole idea is fine. I would like to sion of the Fallst legend, The perform-
the ,e\'eral !ii'cipJiues would in general sec the societies do ; ~ lot more of thi~ type of thing. '\ Iy only objection to ance is open to the general public wi th- the three roles, and orchC$tral ae 
remain mIlch as they ;!.re. ".-\nnie" was magnitude _ the amOunt of time it took away frOIl1 the students' out charge. paniment will Ile pro\'ided by 
5. The Type or Ex.mination Cive n other ac tivities. I ha\'c no personal gripe here-the students who were in Sening a~ narrator in Monday's e\'e- of the \V,\IU music faculty, 

One purpose of this "massing" of the r==============================================~====================;==== work donC' in a give II diHribution field 
is to permit a single, comprehensive 
examination in the whole block. This 
would be :.r. \irnple and adult approach 
:.r.nd should lead to good standards. 

{a} Tile prescnt major examina
tion would be contlllued and al the 
same tillle. 

(b) The dhtribution examinations 
could be offered every quarter, or 
near the beginning of the spring 
quarter of the ~enior year. 

(c) The di~tributioll examination~ 
could be offered e\'ery quarter, or 
they might Ire offered only in the 
spring (chicfly for fre~hm\;on and 
seniors) and bll1nrner (chieHy for 
sophomores amI jllniors). They 
would presumably cOllie in the 
eleventh week. 

For all of the~e examinations. it is 
suggest~d that the es~ay Iype or its 
equivalent would be Ilrcferahle, a~ in 
keeping with the standards :.r.nd reput;!. 
tioll of the college and comparable 
to tho\e in thl! E uropean univer~itie~. 

A three-hour test should be enough 
10 co\-er the four or more ullits the 

penon hu h:.r.d. Such a system would 

lighten the load of the faculty. since 

one such test would repl;!.ce the four 

or more used for the sevenl unil5 on 

the present basis. The C'xamination 

could include questions on each unit 

the department t;!.ught and the iodi

vidu;!.1 could, therefore, select fo r him

self the questions to answer. 

Sincerely yonn, 

Ivor D. Spencer 

• 
• 

ROBBY'S 

BIG VALUE 
It's a "DANDY" 

on I y 39¢ 

You Get 

TOMATO • V. POUND HAMBURGER • ONIONS 

MAYONNAISE • LETIUCE • PICKLES 

ON A TOASTED BUN 

DRIVE.IN 
PIZZA MENU Phone 349-7651 

OPEN 1'110\14:00 11,M. -7 DAYS 

S,\ IALL L o\ RCE C IA'\T 
SERVES SERn-:;s 

2 3--1 

PLAIN (Cheese - Sauce - Spices ) __ .1 .15 
ITALIAN SA USAGE ..................................... 1.44 
LEAN GIlOUND BEEF ............................. 1.44 
KOSHER SALA~U .......... . .................... 1.44 
GULF POnT SHH.HfP .......................... _ .. _1,44 
CHOPPED ONION ................... . ............... 1.44 
ITALlAl\' BLACK OLIVE ...................... __ ... 1,44 
GREEN PEPPERS .. . ................................ 1.44 
I~U'OHTED ANCIIOVlES _ .................. __ ...... 1.44 
'VHITE MUSIlROO~ 1 ......... _ ....... _1.44 
CANADIAN BACON ..................... _ .... _._ ........ 1.44 
ROBERTOS DELUXE .. . .......................... 2.31 

Extra Items lot No Charge for Half &: 

Jumbo 16 oz. Drinks - 15¢ 

PepSi - Sprite - Coke 

1.73 
2.02 
2.02 
2.02 
2.02 
2.02 
2.02 
2,02 
2.02 
2.38 
2.38 
2.98 

H.Jf 

FREE DELIVERY OF 
533 BURROWS 

" DAN D Y S " WI T H P I Z Z A 

R 0 A 0 (ACROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD) 
ORDER 



J. B. Reviewer Praises 
Students' Interpretation 

hy T. Schoff 

Irst Bach Concert Termed 'Superb' 

Archibald MacLeish's Pulit;tC'r Prize 
winning "). 8." was given a notable 
performance last weekend in Dalton 
TheatrC'. Based loosely on the biblical 
story of Job, the play as performed 
here was theatrically exciting and 
thought provoking. Although it is by 
no means either an intellectual or an 
artistic masterpiece, "J. n." was well 
chosen for it~ audience; it stimulated 
discussion Oil the role of the theatre 
as well as on the basic ideas of the 
play. 

such remark is necessary. PetC'r Good
speed', bumbling old man ZUJS, Julie 
Eutman's perky young maid, and Ken 
Markel's various assumed roles were 
all especially fine. There w(':re abo 
sOllie eltcellent ensemble playing among 
the old ragged women. The Girl and 
the three comforters, however, did not 
seem to live up to the quality of the 
performance. Olle disappointment of 
the evening was Dail Willoughby, per
haps because we eltpected more of him. 
lIis Nickles was only superficially nasty 
and did Ilot show the deep rooted bit
terneu the role demands. 

b, Bruco Litle 
the music lovers on campus and 

11 Kalamazoo who have a partieu
fondnes~ for Bach, for all of those 

arC stirred hy the majesty of the 
• late winter on the Kalama1.OO 
campus marks the culmin:l.Iion 

musical acli\·ity. I~or many 
residents, both professional and 

for many students, this week 
cuhnination of the energy, cllthu

fru$\ration, and tedious 
;uld for tho~e who 

and directed the vast 
the betteT part of a ),car. 

of lJn:llaratioll for liuch a 
is often not altogether rceog

by tllO~C of us who I>anively await 
brief hours of exaltation; for 

it is !>imply an tv!!'n! to which we 
, devote four evenings - to ap

Bach if we C;lII. and if not, then 
ratc, to cri ticize it. 

an annua l Bach Festival is in itself 
, then it might well be c.y>ccted 

t the 20th birthday of one will be a 
I p;realer one. After 20 years 

oted not merely celebrate its survi
although at tilllc-s during Ihe last 

. years that may have been an 
but rather, its g rowth and quali
improvement, After eltamining 

Khedule. making note of the guest 
, and after hraring the opening 
,one rcaliz'u that this event will 
be: a grea.ter one, 

I hning eltpa nded the scope of 
concerts - with the innovation of 
Young People's Concert - there 
beeu two physical additions which 

increase the quality of the 

~~:~~~i:it~;;;, of all acoustical ceiling I; enhance the very nature 
performallce5 by adding to 

ditnension of fullness and 

clarity, Such difficulties as Ihe mainte
nance of a proper balance of orchestra 
and chorus should be minimiz'ed, especi
ally onCe the performers arc fully ad
justed to the potentialitiu of their new 
surroundings. The Chapel should be no 
longer, at least acoustically speaking, 
dead. 

One of the highlight of Sunday's con
cert was the premier of William Mol
lema's new organ - the reason why the 
Chapel has been out of usc for so long. 
The full potelllial of this instrument was 
oilly suggested by the fine performance 
given by Danford Byrem of the Prelude 
and Fugue in G major. Mr. Byrens, a 
recent addition to the KalamilZOO music 
facuity, is the organist of thc Congre
gational Church ill Battle Creek, and a 
product of the Oberlin Conservatory. 
Although not completed, Ihi~ organ is 
three times the size and should be much 
more versatile than the old one-and 
unlike the instrument in the Fine Arts 
Building, aho built by Mr. Mo1lellla, 
which is based on an early Baroque
Buxtehude- design, this lIew instrUlllent 
will he as suited for Franck alld Dupre, 
as for Bach. Its pipes have becn ex
posed more and replaced in such a way 
as to produce a noticUbly brighter and 
clearer tone. 

In the remainder of the performance 
the strongest impression was the su
perb quality of the chorus. Both the 
smaller Cantata Chorus and the full Fes
t ival Chorus struck the listener as being 
well ba lanced and disciplined, tightly 
l.:nit, and as possessing a fine tone. 
While the unrelenting Purist might 
quibble over the propriety of using a 
chorus of such s ize in Bach, few could 
be so recalcit rant as to delly its effec
tiveness. The perform<lnce of the 
Chorale "Tho' F iends appear on Every 
Hand," in l>articular, so skillfully guided 

Proposes Escalation 
hy Tho""1 Silnr 

recent hearings on Vietnam 
by Senator J. William Ful

generated a great deal of 
contradictory opinlo'i. Mr. 

Taylor, for eltample, testified 
\lith a Viet COliII' ca~lIalty rate of 

i.l) a lIIonth the enemy would theo
be uadicated by the end of 

Yet President John~on had stated 
I February 21 that "if the agrenor 

in Viet Naill, the ~truggle may 
Even while Vice Pre~ident 

was anuring us that "the 
of battle has turned," such dh'ene 

as Gavin, Mone, and Gold
were lamentiug Ollr tragic mis-

in getting sucked into a major 
war in Asia. And then there were 

who, having already approvcd 
right of students to send blood to 
ComlllUnists, was now calling for a 

government . 

I ~:~~:;:~~,' the war is hecoming big-[r and more inhumane. The 
infiltration Row is now being 

at 4.500 per lIIonth, the num
Americans killed has risen over 
and recent figures 5how that 
schoolteachers, officials, etc. 

killed or kidnaped by the Viet 
~g last year. In short, the Commun

$f;elll determined to carryon the 
to a life or death conclusion. 

seelns to me that under the pres
conditions the war effort might well 
On forever. If we refuse to d rop 
immunity we have elttended to 

areu of North Vietnam in re
to bombing then the COllllllunists 

E """;",", to manufacture war goods. 
this very criticism was ,ug

a few days ago by Democratic 
expe rt Se nator Symington. It 

~ppean totally destructive to al-

low our allies (or anyone else) to con
tinue trading with a coun try which 
continues to make war with us. In 
addition, why is it nol po$sib1e to start 
a counter-revolution in the North knd 
give General Giap a little to worry 
about on his home ground? 

It is my opinion, however, Ihat these 
measures in themselves will not end 
the war. \Vhat Inust be aCCOllll)lished 
is the destruction of the Viet Cong in 
the South. This military objective call
not he realized though if 50,000 new 
~ldier cOllie pouring down the Ho Chi 
\fillh Trail every twell'e months. 
Therefore, in my opinion, we lIIust 
choke ofT the trail before we can 
achieve victory ill Vietnam. 

In order to disrupt the trail we could 
attack ill two places, Laos and Cam
bodia. Although there would be some 
serious political considerations, the 
military operation seems extremely 
practical. In the R eporter Marasin .. 
of January Zl, 1966, Edmond Taylor 
stated: "It should be no g reat problem 
to discover in South Vietnam a suffi
cient number of Free Cambodian volu
nteers to clean out the North Viet
namese occupation force that has u
tablished itself in Eastern Cambodia." 

In the sallie issue, Denis \Varner, 
considered an objecth'e observer and 
a well qualified author and oewspaper
man, pointed out that we could attack 
from Thailand into La05 and interdict 
the trail, using maybe three divisions. 
"~faIlY responsible military men," he 
says, "believe that the difficulties to 
be overcome would be rewarded by the 
results." 

In conclusion, we hal'e a choice be
tween surrender, an intermillablC' war, 
or the possibility of a decisive, bindillg 
and rapid end to this terroris tic agres

sion. 

by Dr. Hammar through all of its poly-
phonic complexities, was Bach at his 

lIIost exalting. The only criticism that 

one might ofTer would be to lament the 

use of English rather than German. 

The quality of the \'ocal soloists, pre

sumably all local artists, varied consid

erably. In the fint Cantata nooe of the 

soloists displayed any outstauding gifts, 

though both the soprano and the a lto 

were quite adequate. \Vhile the bass 

was rath(':r weak, the tenor was remark

ably clear and pleasing, considering that 

he is said to hal'e had a severe cold. 

Although he was unable to hold his up

per register, he could handle the com

plexities of Bach's ornate vocal lines. 

The quality of the soloists in the second 

Cantata were ahout the same -ade

quate, but wcak in comparison with 

other aspects o f the concert. Particular 

lIIelition should be made of the English 

Horn soloist, Robert Hu miston, a West

ern student , who was called out as a 

last-minute substitu te. His perform

alice of the difficult solo passage was 

most impressive. 

Finally, mention 5hould be made of 

the orche~tra, whose contribution was 

The show was physically well suited 
for the theatre and the technical as
pects, under the direction of nich:ard 
Jackson, were excellent. The set was 
grOtesquely carnival and cOllveyed all 
the illcredibility found in the circus 
talc of ). B. Lights and sound werc 
well designed alld well eltecuted and 
both added depth to the dramatic di
mensions of the performance. Jo Gra
han's costumes were generally good; 
Ihey ..... ere appropriately dowdy, pros
perous, and disheveled. 

The cast, directed by Nelda K. Balch, 
did an admirable job with the demand
ing \>lay. William Haushalter and 
Sarah Kennedy in the roles of J. B. 
and his wife, Sarah, were outs tanding; 
one is tempted 10 add a quali fying 
sta tement in view of the accidellts 
which plagued the product ion but no 

\Vhile the performance certainly had 
its flaws (incoherent Roustabout lines, 
exceptionally poor dancing, a painful 
comforter scene) and at times empha
siled MacLeish's weaknesses (the im
balance of action and "message," the 
inadequacies of some of the verse, the 
very uDbiblical and codicillary denou
ment) is was, taken as a whole, elt
cellent for a college production. 115 
best moments were the most theatrical 
ones (the timing of the disastrous 
drumbea t , Nickles' fanatic crawl up the 
steps of heaven in his defeat, Sarah's 

womanly restoration of her home) yet 

these dramatic aspects complimented 

the author's basic themes and were 

never merely cheap decoration to 

garnish a deficient play. 

Cultural Exchange Promoted 
by Dan Hardy 

Thursday, at eight p.m .• the Student 

Director of the National Council o f 

campus life for publication in campus 

newspapers, literary productions, art, 

scientific exhibits-any work a college 
American-Soviet Friendship spoke department is doing. 

about the possibilities of an American

Soviet eltchange program at Kalama

zoo College. S he is Min Sara Harris, 

In the a rea of student-student ex

chauge, the National Council can assis t 

in arranging the tour of a campus 
a graduate o f Carneige I nllitute, who group. Or, a Soviet touring group 
has. herself, liw:;d in the Soviet Union, 

as a graduate s tudent . In her talk, and 
might be entertained as they lour the 

Uni ted States. Delegations of stu-
slide sequence, Miss Harris elaborated dents, visiting campuses during the ac

on the program of the National Council, ademic year is a possibility, as arc vaca-
a non·partisan group seeking to promote 

better American-Soviet relati"ns. 
performa nce, even though they do pro- is also on campus today. 

considerable. \Vhile evidencing several 

of their perennial weaknesses-an oc

casional scratchinen and a few sloppy 

attacks in the strings, mostly in the 0 
Major Suite, and occasional mistaku in 

the brass - the overall impression was 
pleasing. Occasional mistakes should 

not blind U5 to the total quality of the Sh. 
lion tours, specially designed to feature 

meetings with students and young 
people. 

vide a nourishing diet for the frenzied 

fault-finding erj tic. Thcir tone seemed 
Basically, the National Council offers 

to help by gi\·ing four kinds of service 
somewhat richer, their int erpretation to any interestcd school. The firs t of 
more sensitive than the Futi\'al Ore he- these is a University-to-University Elt-
stra of several seasons ago. 

If the overall quality of the opening 

concert was decent, and a t times vastly 

eltciting, then the quality of the work 

toward which the primary effort has 

been directed - the B Minor Mass

should make this Festival an outstand

ing event indeed. 

change, which could be conducted by 
individual students, a certain depart

ment, or a representative CampU$ 

group. Many kinds of program can be 

instituted ..... ithin thi, framework, in

cluding tape recorded discussions of 

student life, photographic display, docu

mentary films, news stories describing 

On the American campus, the Na

tional Council offers to put colleges in 

touch with lec turers, some of them So

viet citizens in temporary residence 

here, who could talk on So" iet life and 

activities (art , music, lietra lure, poli

tics, e tc.). 

Lastly, the National Council providu 

an educational service, including books 

and pamphlets by both American and 

Soviet authors, faci sheets, photogra

Ilhic exhibits, and documentary films. 

The Editors' Wastebasket 
Kalamazoo College art department 

chairman ~lichacl \\'askowsky has re
ceived a study grant from the Great 
Lakes College Associ:alion (GLCA). 

The grant will allow \Vaskowsky to 
do persollai research in Chinese Art 
and to develop a coune in Far Eastern 
art for the College curriculum. H e will 
undertake full-time study during the 
SUllimer quarter and part-time research 
during the fall te rm. 

The project will involve study of 
collections of Orient:al art in Chicago, 
Detroit, New York, Bo~ton, and Wash
ington; acquisitioll of photographic 
material for duplication ill slide form 
for iIluJlra.ted class lectures; and prep
ar;ltion of course lectures dealing with 
the fine arts of India, Japan and China. 

Kalamazoo College is a membcr of 
GLCA which awarded the study grant 
as part of its special program to "stim
ulate interest and encourage study in 
the areas of the Non-\Vestern world 
wh:ch have been long neglected in the 
college curricululII." 

• • 
Governor Romney has appointed 

Kalamazoo College political sciellce 
profenor Dr. Donald Flesche to be a 
member of one of the seven planning 

committees for Michigan \Veek, to be 
celebrated in ~fay. Dr. 1~lesche will 
rellreSent the Michigan Center for Ed
ucation in PolitiC$ on the Go,"ernment 
Day COllimittee. As part of the week
long campaign to "push" Michigan, 
Government Day is eltllected to create 
increased political awareness ill Michi
gan residents. 

Former Congrcssma n Neil Stabler 
will head the Government Day COlli
mittee, made up of several state legisla
tors and members of many nate or
ganizations. 

• • • 
One of Kalamazoo Collc-ge', freshman 

debaters WOII the "Superior in Debate" 
award and tied for second place in the 
varsity match Saturday (Feb. 26) at 
the University of Michigan. 

Thomas Silver o f Wyoming (Mich.) 
is a member of the Kalamawo College 
novice debate squad that took part in 
the Michigall Intercollegiate Speech 
Lngue's fina l general tournament of 
the current season. Other tum menl
bers are Ginny Wheat of Sturgis, 
Daryl Fisher o f Rockford, and Jame! 
Christenson of Grand Rapids. 

The squad maintained 
tive debate average for 

its 
the 

eompeti
year by 

winning fifty per cent or 
rounds entered. 

• • • 

better of the 

hy Mike Finnem&n 
Monday's presidential cOnvocation 

was a mixture of unrelated political 
observation, story, and show aud tell 
which didn' t add up to a particularly 
stimulating chapel program. 

No one doubts, considering the cali
bre of people with whom Dr. Hick, 
spoke, that he has made some observa
tions worthy of discussion. Yet, one 
feels that the chapel program would 
have fared beller as a coffee hour al
lowing informal discussion and ques
tioning. 

A more worthwhile program might 
have been President Hick's specific 
assenment of the SUCcess and prob
lems of Kalamazoo College's foreign 
!ludy program with special reference 
10 the ~rtlcular centers he visited. 

There will be a meeting for all 5tU
dents planning to take part in the Fall
Winter Foreign Study Program on 
March 8 in Upton 156. Studen ts plan
ning to study in France should meet at 
7 p.l11" German groups at 8 p.m., and a ll 
others at 9 p.m. 



T~ D 
87 Ij(!Qr$ of Scrt:ice to the Student 

Tile INDEX utilizcl the roccrllge of the Collegiate PrUl SetlJlu 
uucl llie Kalamazoo Gollef!8 Newl Bureau 

LLEGE INO 

Letters To 
The Index 

To the Editors: 
If you have 110 overwhelming pre-

Co-Edito rs ......... .Huss Vinc.:ent, Margaret Stewart 
News Ed itor ................. . ..... Charlotte J Jauch 

judice against priming (he opinions of 
a Faculty wife. I offer some remarks 
about the function of a music critic in 
a College student-newspaper. I will 
I)reface my remarks by saying that my 
vie ..... s do nOt reflect those of my hus
hand (by a long shot) except coinci
dentally and occa~ional1y. 

Foreign Correspondents ..... Tom I loopengardner, Jay Ilarvey 
Business Staff ...................... Bi ll Garrow,11ark ~ rarkel, Dana Getman 
J)hotographcrs , .. ,_ ............... .A ndy }' Iorikawa, Siclncy Bcd.-with 
Circulation .Cinny \\'heat, La ne Palmer, Mark Brumhaugh, John Linton 
Con trihuting Writers .1 like Finnemann, Thomas Silver, Bruce Liltc, 

Jnmi(' l ascffr. Dan IIardy, 1 la ril)'11 Hehhcrg. Dan Beardsley, Bill 
S(>vu ld, Hobcrta Burt, Kay Budke, Carolyn KIlIg, Elizabeth Jefferis, 

An n Sullivan 

I question the right of a college stn
deut to crilici7.(' the performance of a 
Profe~~or when the criticism may in 
fact be destructh'c to the performer 
and the writer is obviously using the 
Opportunity of a~~ocialion with the 

Paul Goodman 
College and its paper to learn ahoU! 
the intricacie, of Illusic and the deli
cacie~ of mlhic critici,m ilscli. There 

Campus and Society 
i,. of cOllr~e. room for di~eu~sion ahout 
tl1l' enlire functioll of .\lL mu~ic cri
tiei,lIl. but not here. (That i~. the he\t 
of profe~~ional critics are few and far 
between and e\'en those. like drama 
and book critics, are all too frequently 
subject to whim and lack of sufficient 
prior acquaintallce with the work 10 
be cri ticized.) 

by Pa ul Coodman 
Siudenh ;u1(1 other travelcr~ who go through Penn~yh·ania Station in New 

York City Ihi~ winter CiUl enjoy one of the comic experiences or our epoch. 
The old l110numeutal Hation, with it~ aSlonhhing vault, has been demolished, 
but the shell i~ tieing kept for a more profitable ~tructure. Ko\\' winter winds 
freeze you whik you wait and the ticket salesmen huddle in fur coau. Thun
derous noisu startle you and the sparks of welders shower round your ears. 
YOti cannOt gel a mea\. MEN and 'VOMEN a rc somewhere in the bowels 
o f the Long 1 ~ l and R.R. below. The operation of the trains goes on in make
shift tunnels. 

But to return to the INDEX itself 
and to take a case in point, the piano 
recital of Dr. Harry Ray: the review
er in the final paragraph suggests what 
ought to be suggested in the beginning. 
tha t Dr. Ray has estahlished in the 
pas t brilliant standards which were not 
altogether met during this performance 
although the afternoon was indeed 
worthwhile and enjoyable for the list
ener. F rom there one could conceiv
ably (assumiug the reviewer is el<cep
tionally well informed and musically 
knowledgeable as ..... el1 as possessing a 
superb ear for the Iluances of Bach. 
~Iozart. Schumann. and Dr. Larry 
Smith) move to const ructlt'e cri ticism 
IJro\-iding Ihere is room left over for a 
difference of opinion about tempi and 
other stylistic approaches. And why 
not suggest the truth if criticism is 
intended. that Dr. Ray. over the past 
few years has engaged himself in a 
lIumb('r of importa nt activities el<c1ud
iug the solo recital. and that is is iortu. 
nate for the listener as well as him
sel f that he has chosen to return? (No 
e:uy undertaking since a very special 
~ort of tellsion is likdy to all but en
gulf the performer ill a solo recital. 
particularly if he does not present one 
often - perhaps comparable to the 
opening night jitters of a dramatic 
lead in a new play. though the actor 
at !east ..... ill almost always have an im
mediate chance for repetition and 
therefore, one imagines. impro\'elllent.) 

tllEu.... ~E c:,~NT ou.1' ,"E 
q\le<_;l\~t.\"''''\R.E "5>c> ~t·\A. L~1 
N~H Q.\lM\1E.~!:. S~~R1"t. 
t\{')\lR£ CUT w\\f\T"TO l>c 
Uln~ \T ." :\icantill1c, in glass cases (grimy with du~t) on a temporary wooden wall, 

there is a splendid display of pictures of the New I\:nnsylvania Station that is 
going to haplH'n many a moon from now. A poster proclaims its virtues: 
"~ew Moclernil'.('d Railroad Terminal at 2 Pennsylvania P laza. Featuring: 

Mo\·ing Stairs 
Xew Ventila tion System for Air-Condi tioning and Heat 
).Iodern Lighting and Acoustics 

Easif'r Access from All Points 
Completion during 1966 or 1967." 

It is a triumph of Madison Avcnue. It gi\'u us the images and the Jlublic 
rdations of reali ty almost as if we had the reality. In the conditions, it is 
quite impouihle to rearl this sign without cracking up. (lncidentially, the new 
design. by Charles Luckman Associates, is banal and skimpy.) 

Students of severa l hundred colleges in the United States will recognize 
the analogy to the building boom taking place on thei r campuses. The fe w 
years of their careers in colkge are spent among scenes of devastation. Thi, 
is supposed to be transitional; but before one construction is finisheU there 
21ways seems to be a new expansion in the .... ,orks; and the community shape 
that used to exist - whether Yard, Green, or Q uadrangle _ has been irre_ 
mediably dest royed. Abo. it would not astond me if by the time the whole 
expaJion h;u finally occurred. the idiocy of univers ial college _ going might be 
O\'er; in 10 o r 15 years some of these makeshift campuses may look like ghost 
towns. 

Usually. hut by no means invariably, therc is an uthetic plan for the 
greater campus, namely a picture or model rendered obsolete by the next 
Federal or Foundation grant. 

\Vith the hulldozing and reconstruction, of COllrse, there are the other 
concomitanu of Fxpan~ion: the enrol1ment is excusi\'c; students are pro
cessed electronically: they are housed three or four ill a room meant for two; 
the curriculu111 is cOlltinnal1y ill process of readjustmcnt: and professors are 
on the lIIove. pirated away by competith'e offers. I have seen all this now 
for ten years and the immediate future will be worse. A whole gelleration is 
bf:ing ~a('rihced. 

I h;l\'e no idea if the demolition and reconstruction of Penn Station is 
n«:eHary or useful. But much of the (ampus expansion is both Ullllecessary 
and harmful. To hegin wilh. I am not $old on the \'a~tly increased college-going 
as the be~t way to in\-e~t more in higher education - rather than underwriting 
!IIore direct 11l('an, of acces~ to many careen and some professions; nnder
writing cultural enterprises like lillie Theaters, local TV and radio stations, 
indel)('ndent newspapers, and de~ign offices; giving more of the Research 
aud [)('\'elojlmeut ~lush-fund to small firms that can train scientifi(' apprentices. 

\\'hen increased college-enrol1melll h .. bccll nccessary, it has usually, in 
my opinion, bcen ullwise to expand the existing schools rather than starting 
lIew small on('5. I do not believe in the IJutative ad\'antagu of academic cen
t ralization: there i~ a ,:cood deal of rationali7.ation !O covcr ad11)ini~tratin" im_ 
perialism. Certainly in big cities like New York and Chicago, it has been im
moral and ;wti-~ocia l for nniversities to dislocate poor tcnants and swallow 
whole ueighborhoods. 

A very importaut ddect of the expansion has been to increase and freeze 
the dormitory method of housing. This is a poor way fo r most students to 
live; it is necessarily restrictive, and it is almost im'ariably more expcnsive 
for the studeIHs than sharing 5mal1 apartments or cooperative houses. But it 
ha~ bef'n the inevitable result of the Federal subsidy for dormitories. 

Cop), r;l'ht Paul Goodman, 1966 
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III~tead. the general tenor of this re
view is from the beginning on the neg
alive side. lcading the unsuspecting 
'hrow~er· to suppose that Dr. Ray is 
;)11 inferior pianist when he i$. in fact. 
all il\l'ol\'ed. lacile, intrOSjlecth·e. su
lJerior pianiH. 

There i~ al~o Ihe malter of error~ 
which add" link to the effect desirahle. 
~Ir, Litte c1aill1~ that the performance 
of Bach was "disappointing," that the 
"tempi wcre rushed and eventually got 
Iluite out of hand resulting in the pianist 
losing hi~ place in the second fugue." 
Granted, the tempi chosen were fast and 
o('ca~ionally there was a tendency to 
ru~h, bllt always? Throughout?? Dr. 
Ray. by his OWII puhlic admission. al
lowed his mind to wander (alas. all to 
('asy at that moment when you el<pect 
the most intense concentration) and 
thus lost his place. Is there some reason 
to acrept the reviewer's explanatioll 
rather than the ptrformer's? 

Free Delivery & Charge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Member F.T.D. 

4504 W. MAIN PH. FI ].6136 
WESTWOO~ PlAZA 

S TAT E 
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ANN MARGARET 
EADDI E ADAMS 

1009 - 3,16 

with LOUIS JORDAN 
RICHARD CRENNA 

5,20 - U 7 - 93 4 

Agaiu. the re\'iewer admits his ignor
ance about the Schumann. then proceeds 
to conl1neUl about it, saying that Dr. 
Ray's reading of it "seemed" much more 
el<pressive alld accurate than previous 
works played: this merely adds breadth 
10 the widespread belief that it is much 
easier to be destructive when one has 
heard a p.articular performance of a 
work, likes it. and will not admit the 
possibility of another equally valid but 
ultimately different interpretation. 
where as if the work is unknown, ..... h;1\ 
can we do but praise it? (In this case, 
ill my opinion, a correct viewpoillt for 
the wrong reasons.) IF a work is un
known, the admission should be made 
by the amateur reviewer and nothing 
more said. \Ve ca nnot assume that his 
first impressions arc based upon long 
years of ~ensi t ive study, listening, and 
understa nding; thus an injustice i ~ be
ing done to the performer who we know 
HAS spem these years attempting to 
perfect his ar t. 

And it is precisely this injustic('. likely 
to be repeated in many guises by the 
am;l\enr critic, that does harm to the 
image of the arti~1 in the eyes of the 
casual reader who might well be insen
~ilive to the ways of dctermining good 
and bad in music. 

hya willing qualified Profusor. 
while, if he MUST publish his vito 
confine him to a musicological or 
tor ical approach to the eOllcert with 
haps an occasional well-worded 
fully thought out snpen·ised rehren 
the performance itself in light of 
historic placement. 

Sincerely yours, 
Janet P. Bogar t 

••• 
To the Editors: 

I hope that last week's 
write r heeded her O W II admonitiOll 
langh at what is ridiculous when 
read her editorial. Ho ..... ever. I I 

afraid she didn't, just as she failed 
perceh'e the spontaneous humor 
food riot as a topie of supper com' 
sation. How conld she S(lueeze 
humor out of it by putting an inte 
tualized blurb in the INDEX? You CI 

only stretch a joke so far and exp! 
people to laugh. The slndcm5 hert 
generally see the fnnny side o f a . 
quite readily and withont rewrit ing 
in their o ..... n words. Our ahility 
laugh says nothing about our lIIat 
exccpt that we are not afraid of 
label1ed childish or ~imple by Ihe . 
we cnjoy. Please, ~liss Hauch. be 
careful in choosing the jokes by w 
you judge our sense of humor. 

Bob llerrill 
Letten to the editor alJOut ellit 

oflcn cjrcumcerTt or miu elltireiy the 1 
mil,!! point Of tile editorilll Mr. \I 
~ 110 C%ception. It lult been my Imp' 
that talk of food riots 0 / tlte dilmer 
ha$ not beel! lU incillenta/ ami (II muci 
ien as M r. Merrill '''limatc.r; /n fact, 1/ 

.reveral OC(;a.fi(ms / have .reen &Iud 

make tire 180 degree rn;itclt . I/ (/u;e~ 
IVQuid be musing tlta I)() iut if 1 or 
purdy aoout food riots. Mr. McfrI 
failun; to laugh lit tlte food ri(lt ~ 
show nollti,,/{ but Owt different ~ 
haee diffcrelll SCIISCS Of !tumor. Of 
$OIllC haec none, and ,hl.r w(a my prj 
lJOifit in tire eclitoril1l. 

Finally. is it not unthillkable for 51U

denb to conduct a public forum regard
ing (he merits of a particular Profe~sor's 
classroom performance? \\'hy should it 
be considcred, then, plau$ible, or within 
the boundaries of decent ta~le, to q~es
tion the \'alidity of a I)erformer whose 
pre .. cnce 011 Ihe campus is of great bcne
fit 10 the musical education of the stu
deU\s as well as for the comnl\lI\ity at 
l:trge? It might be conntered that a 
Professor's out-of-clauroom lecture i) 
fit snbject fl)r cri ticism and that like
lI'i~e, a ~Iu~ie Professor's I)ublic recital 
is Optional lind therefore vulnerable. To 
begin with, Music PrOh~S)OT5 are hired 
not entirely for thf'ir classroom pcrfor
mance but in part for their competency 
a~ performers; it is 110t out of their 
realm of duty to give r('citals. though 
there is lar~ely a wide latitude regarding 
choice of material and date of perfor
mance. But supposing it i, in, i,ted that 
the recital parallels Ihe out-of-c1auroom 
performance of any other ProfesMlr. 

The editorial IVa.!' baSically aboul 
'pcclive and lock thereof. about 

In that ca~e. I ar/lue that the critique 
of word, \\ ith wonh. while requiring 
scn~iti\'ity ami skill. i5 largely under
~tood hecau~e we are rleating with the 
conerete. nut to jurlge the ab)traction 
of Illu .. ic wilh the coucretenen of words 
i~ another exceedingly difficnlt matt('r. 
if indeed it i~ at all possible. \\,1'10 is 
qualihed for this task? 

Tn he mor(' conHructi\,e myself. I 
~uA'geq that the amateur critic might 
well gain hi~ experience by writing full 
critiquel for the pernsal of and analysis 

wllo either take the too ",;0" •. 
tlte clod.r u-'ith no sen.re 
becom~ obcsscd u;'uh 
life at thc C%1H'nse of efljoyillg 
radical.r teitll no.ti'JI.SC of humor. pttfil 
the editorWteO.t u;rittCII 011 / Of 

too qUickly for tllC.ti' tIC() TJOlnl.r 
acrou clearly. I apolog/:c to Mr. 
rill for my lack Of clarity, but 1 
makt, lilly apowgy for my.ren.$e of 
The blurb on food rinO made 
Illc fllugll; .solllething clsc might 
Merrililaugl!. But f tllink he has 
realize tlte definite lack at ! 

camp!a, ond thus /.r a lJrhne _ .• m,;" 1. 
the abs('nce of perspective Of !chlch 
luiUllg. 

- C.C.Jl. 



obzhansky: Genetics and Equality 
by Dave Ve ndenbelt human equality, 

This ycar\ continuance of the Scho
Day obser\'ances was held last 

mortling with the Ilr(,l<mtation 
to Theodosius Dohzhansky, 

hi~ \'i~il 10 the campu~. Dr. 
presenttd two forlllal lee

on Thursday evening in ad
Ihe- negular Scholar's Day 

Th~o5ius Dob:.ehall~ky i certainly 
of the outstanding figures in the 
of biology of Ihi~ century, b('iug 

II known for rtst'3rch in genetics 
wriling and t('ilehing in broader 

of biologitai u:icncc. lIi~ 

here reflected both his illler-
seiener' of hiology and in il~ 

~~::::;~~y to human social IJrohlt11ls. 
'i nighl'~ lecture, cllIilied 

i and liuman E(juality," dealt 
the implications of scientific gene-

on the questions of human ('qual
Dobzhan~ky irHlic:ued that th('rc 
two appro:lcht~ to tht t.iolo!{ical 

Ii of hmll:lnS - the idea of 
heredity," which would ])ropose 

of individual! in a ract, and 
mort. correct view of gellUic hert

ht.redity ~tt.ms from 
di~co\"trit.~ which ~how that 

Equality, Ihen, doC'S not mt.an bio. 
logic,Li identity, but social, religious, 
and ethical equality, The i,nportallce 
of geneies here lies in the effect of na· 
lunl st'leclion on man's physic dcvt.l
opm('nt, for in the course of c\'olution, 
Ihe de\'elopment of mental fll'xibilit)· 
ha~ heen more important than lIlental 
~Ileciali~ation. The resuh of this is thc 
·'llla.ticit)· of hUlllan psychic trait$." 

This particular courso:- of dnelollment 
has re~ulted in man's great upacity to 
learn, This educability is vital in hi 
~un'h'al patterns, and has far-reaching 
effect~ on rocial problems. Rajlid 
changes 111 human economic le\'els 
through technological clral1ge~ havc 
certainly nOI been tiro:- r('~u1t of genetic 
change~, for tire "hereditary farmer" 
did not e\'ohe inlO the "hert.ditary 
mechanic." Rather, the inherent p~)'. 

chic Oexibility of all men allowt.d new 
~kills and new hl'halior patterns 10 be 
learned, even in a single gener"tion, 
,\Ian is "born equal to be ahle to grow 
to he different." 

The social implication~ of these ge
netic truths is directly apparent in the 
da~, system of socifies. The mo~t ex· 
treme ca~e of this is ill the old ca~te 

~ysterl1 of India. The idea behind such 
a syst('rlI i~ that i~olated 

to forming specific functions 

into highly efficielll speeial;':ed groups. 
Thi~ would be true if genetic selection 
wa~ for specialization, but since it is 
in favor of adaptability, such biological 
\pecialilation docs not e .. oh-e. The 
fact is that such da~s systems "waste 
the ruources of human genetic di
versity," 
Le~ extreme clan di,-i~ion~ than 

those found in India also show the 
same charact('ri~tics. If a supposed 
"genetic elite" is developed, it <;annol 
he maintained by intermarriage, 
Rather, an t.lite group i, always the 
product of social mohility, and elimina
tion of this mobility will ultimately 
destroy :lny genetic superiority. 

Dr. Dob~hansky concluded his lec
ture by sllmmari~ing that no group 
can achieve and maintain biological 
~uperiority over any other group 
through genetic isolalion, for it is not 
" genetic elile which advances in e,·o
lution bill the species as a whole which 
movt-S up, 

Moving from Thursday night's em
llhasis on the social implicalions of his 
own field, Dob~hansky spoke Friday 011 

a current academic problem in biology. 
He began by outlining the progress of 
research in natural history from Aris
totle through the formulation of the 
theory of evolution. 

.since Darwin's theory, which pro· 
vided Ihe first cohesive law for the 
\-a~t accumulation of nalUral ilistor}, 
data, there have been two ha~ic ap
proaches to the study of biology, Dob· 
zhansky di~tinguished these as the 
"reductionist" approach, which assumes 
Ih~t all IJ)ol.>fical :-hrnOr"'t'na can ul· 
timately be explained in terms of cht.m_ 
istry and physic~, and Iht': "composi
tioni~t" approach, which places im
portance on tht direct study of nature 
at higher le\cls of integration. 

After elaborating on Ihe positions of 
the two approaches, Dr. Dob~hansky 

propo~ed th'" \t wa~ ultimately a mat· 
tH of taste as to which method is used. 
That is, one must decide if he feels 
"comfortable" in describing all pheno
mena at the molccular levl'l, or if he 
feels he I1IUSt supplement this with 
direct obsen-ations at higher levels. 

AI the prhent ~tate of knowledge, 
there is much work to be done at both 
lel'eh, alit! the)' should 11\U~ advance 
together rather than ~C'paratdy. The 
increased specialil:ation oi modern sci
ence gh'e~ added significance to tht. 
dual opera1iOll of the t\\'o le\'ds of ap
proach, (or the I'ariely of special;;o:a
tion can be made compatible with uni
fication by lll~an5 of the t\\'o COlllj)Q
nent~. 

Thi. conclu\iion by Dohzhallsky is {\f 
eOlhiderahle significanct' to ~ci~nli,ts 

in all lidd, and wa~ a fitling conclu
sion to the Scholar's Day ,'rogra1l1, 
with it- "ca(lemie empha~i,. Both the 
h:-ctures were well attended, and the 
number of f"culty present at the even
inK lecture wu Ilotahle, Student re
"clion to Dr. Dohzhansky ,~t':med '-ery 
f:H'orable, both for his deliglrtfnl1y in
formal mannl'r and his obdous ma.t_ 
l'ry of kllowledge in se\"Cral fields, 

Overpowers Chamber Music 
by Bruce Lilte 

the grandeur and ~'I'altati('ln of 
:\linor )'Ia~~ to the intimacy of 

instrument:!.1 Sonala~, from the 
"'.""".,,;i, uniHr,e of tht' ).];B~ that 

almost too overpowering for the 
to the l11icroco~lIIic Chamher 

tid which the _i7e of ~tetsoll aetas
i'<!11,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,_ ,uch i\ the diver

Ihat this year'~ Bach fe~lhal has 
us and such is the breadth of 
that Bach offen us. The final 
of the Ft':sli\'''1, ghtn Sunday 

by the Anli~ua Players, Ar. 

II'U in Re,idence at Ihe Cni\enity of 
Pituburgh, gal'e 110 'ome indication of 
Bach\ command oi Ihe ,mailer mu~ic;l.l 
forms. 

Bach compo_I'd a moderate hody of 
flute literature, 'Hitttn hoth for unac
\-ompanied perforrllil.lu.'e and for ("om
binalion wilh senral accompanying in
\\Tumenb, In Ihe Flut(' ~Ollala in E 
)'Iinor, Iht': flutist, Colin Slenl('. playing 
a Baroque' FIliiI', or flau\O Iralerso, wa~ 
accompanied by a figured b:l~s, or 
BK~SO continllo, and a harpsichord. The 
traveue flutc used I,a~ the flute of the 

18th century, used by nlO~t COmp(ht':U 
from Lully to lIad)"n. A kind of cross 
hctl'l'('('11 the modern flute and the reo 
corder. it had leH teehnic~1 flexibility, 
lIut poues cd a mellower and swteter 
tone Ihat perhap~ makt's it mort \uitable 
for ~o10 performanc(' Ihan Ihe mod('rn 
impro\"Cd ill~trument. The soloi.t dem
on~trated an imllrenive degree of vir· 
tuo~ity and breath control, upedallr in 
the final m(\"eme,u, wirerI' Bach sccmed 
reluelant to Mi"e the solobt a 1110m('nt's 
rest 

(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5) 

B-Minor Mass Elicits 
Criticts Unstinted Praise 

by Bruce Litte the performer _ providt': a thrill. The 
The task of re,-iel'l'ing a musical 1'0111- players in the Bach Festiv:ll Orche~tra 

positioll of the scope of Bach's B 1ll00Y h"'e faltered under the fiendish 
)Iinor ).Iass can rather leavt are· difficultics of such numbers as the 
I'iewer at a lou. lIow, O'1e a~ks, are "Gloria in Exct.1sis"- diffir;ultiu which 
word5 10 do justice to a profound mu· 
sical experience - and Sal nrday's Bach 
Festival performance was just that -: 
his is lIIusic, of all forrll~ oi arti~lic 
expression certainly the most intang
ible, the most elusive and the most 
difficult for the reviewer to capture. 
One can compare to other perform
ances, congratulatc, praise, and make 
acknowlt.dgements, bUI the C5~CIIse 

continul's to I'lude. 
1£ I held several reservatiOlls about 

the opening festival concert, if then I 
w"s "ble to pose as the Irenedc fault· 
finder, to do so with the B Minor 
might seem rather premptory. It is 
perhaps ratht.r unfortunate Iilat Illy 
first review was accompanied by the 
tag "suptrb"-my e .. aluatiOIl of a pari 
(the Chorus) having been applied to 
the whole - for thaI leal'CI me with 
little room 10 maneuver in a rel'iew of 
the )la55. If, last week, I had seen 
elements in that concert pointing to 
an outstanding performance of the B 
Minor, I had also lioted a nUlllloer of 
weaknesses, 

Of the opening concert I had sug· 
gestcd that the orchestra had occa· 
siomdly sounded rather Ihin and wisp), 
and thaI the solois t had heen adequate 
but pt.rhaps ineffectual. However, in 
Saturday's performance thc orchestra 
stood in absolute command of Ihe score, 
responsive to the conductor :lnd pro· 
duced a firm and warm sound. Enll 
in the most complex of polyphonic 
passages the orchestra held together, 
both internall}' and with reSllect to the 
chorus and soloists- f am thinking 
particularly of the u et Ruurrexit" 
whero:-, feeling that all forces were 
about to fly apart, I tensed up, expect
ing the coht.sion to break down for 
ollce. However, Dr, Ilammar kept the 
forces contained; when it most seemed 
th:u the sections were drifting apart, 
Ihey wert': resohed, 

Rt':cognitiOIl should be given to the 
,·arious obligato roles which provided 
such able .UP]lOrt for the ,-ocal solo
ists: particularly to the Concert ~fas
ter, Voldemars Rushevics, for his ex
ecution of the "Laudamus Te;' and es
pecially of the exquisitely delicate 
"Ilenedictus" where he had adjusted 
Iris \'01\11111' to balance the tenor per
fectly. ).Iuch credit should also he 
given to the Bass and Cello continuo 
which did 50 much to tic all elemenh 
to~ether, 10 the organist, Kathyrne 
I.ow .. , who aS~\lrl1ed her all-important 
rolo:- on a d"y's 110tice, and to the flute 
ohligato. the oboc, and the clarin('t. 
Alway~ in the performance of Bar

oque muoic the entrancl'~ of the Bra~~ 
-those difficult high trumpet linCi 
which Bach wrote to 5cilllilate the 

ran pro,'e the bane of even the most 
accomplished musician - bill by the 
second half of the ).[ass thcy had o\'er
come mO~1 of the difficulties of the 
~core and soared to great heights, both 
literally and figurat ively, in the "Sant
IUS" and tht. "OS:lnna," 

Xo s111al1 part of the success of the 
)'Iass lay in the suberb voices of the 
~oloists, To be sure, we have had fine 
ani.ts hert. in tht. past - Henry Nason 
did the "Christmas Oratorio" here last 
year - but I would doubt that we have 
had artists of uniformly high calibre, 
truly a calibre commensurate with 
Wlrilt wt': would expect of a 20th Anni
\ersary of a Bach Festi,·a!. As )ir. 
Xason has been reinvited, let us hope 
that tht. other three will be so iOl-ited 
to future festi,'als, 

Each listener will have his favorite 
~olo number; for myself I was partic
"Iarly impressed a nd moved by the 
Soprano Mezzo duet, "Christe EleiloD," 
by the Bass aria, "Quoniam Tu Solis," 
by the Tenor's "BenediclUS," and loy 
what I found to be the linest solo of 
Ihe ).{ass, the "Agnus Dei." One 
might think from the blend of the 
,"oices, that g lorious fus ion of I arts in 
the "Christl' Sleison," that the soloists 
)'Iary Munroe and jO"nna Simon, have 
h1l.d long experience working ;o~etlier. 

rather than just having joined forces. 
Howel'er, from wht.re I was !iltillg, 
Iheir sound seemed a triAl' overpow' 
ered by the orchestra. 

From the performance of the Call
tata "Ein feste Burg ist unser Gott" 
laM Sunday, wt. were given a foretaste 
of the quality of the Chorus_ But even 
that did 110t quite prepare us for the 
Quality of the ).Iass; the qualily oi 
the "Kyre Eidson" sti11 took IIII' a 
little by surprise, as it perbap$ did 
with t'ven 'host': mo~t inti"'ately in· 
\'oll'l'd in ils production, \\'hat I said 
of the Chorus I"st week could hili be 
1II0rt. emphatically repeatt.d. \\'hat 
mighl be stressed here is the choral 
cohesion, Ihe general accuracy of en
trancu, the balance, the control, Ihe 
ahilit)' of Ihe soprilllOS, for exampl~, 

to take at a piano or pianis~imo high 
entr"nct':s and passages. The rare 
]Jlact':s where all forct.! were not to
gether, as at the beginning of the 
"Credo," hardly mar the 10Iai achie\'('
men\. 

Final1y, not enough credit could he 
gi\'('l1 to Dr. Hammar for putting the 
whole performance togetht':r, for bcing 
Ihe primary cohes;'-e a'gent, and for 
hi~ incu~arll energy, and fortitude, 
and dedicalion, He, the Chorus and 
Ihe Orche,tra, as well as the soloist~, 
wcre indeed worthy of the ~tanding 

audience and ~ee1l1ingly to confound o\'ation. 

Spring Choir Tour Of 
East Begins Next Week 

The 65 mcmh('rs of Collegium ).Iu,;
cum and the Concert Choir of Kalama
~oo <..:ol1egt. under the direction of Dr. 
Rlls~ell Ilammar, will make their tra
ditional spring tour during the week he
tween wimer ;tl1d ~pring quarters. This 

year Ihe ilinerary indudu town~ in 

)Iichigan, Ohio. and XcII' York. Th, 
complete schedule iJ Ii~ted belo" for 

tho~t. ~tuden" who ilia)' wish 10 atlt'nd 

one of the tonccrt~ while on \'a("atioll 

Thursday, ).farch 17 (E\'ening) Fir~1 

Baptist Church, Owo~...o, Michigan. 

Friday, ).Iarch 18 (EI'tningl \\'00<1-

~ide Bapti~1 Church, Flint, )lichigan, 

Saturday, )Iarch 19 O':\'ening) Cherry 

Hill naptist Church, Dearborn, )Iichi
gan. 

\\'edne~day, :\Iarch 2J {Evening) 

Conklin /\\"c. Baptist Church, Rinfj:lmm

\On, ;o.:ew York. 

Thunday, )'farch 2~ (E\"ening) Col-
~Jte Rochester Divinity School Audi

torium, ]{oche~ter, Xew York. 

Friday, March 25 (E"enin!{l 

Barlti~t Church. Olean, ~ew York. 
Fir.t 

Sunday. )'Iarch 27 (11:00 a.lIl.l Fir~t 

Bapli'l Church, Birmingham, )'fichigan. 

~unday, )Iarch Zi (01:00 p.m.) Fint 

Baptist Church, Battle Creek, Michigan, 

III a primarily religiou, program, the 

group will P<'rfornl ..... orks by Buxtedune, 

Bach, Handel, :\Io~art, Beethol'en, 

Faurt. Langlais. \\,idor, \\'i11iams, and 

Ber~er, The group's repertoire al"-O 
Sunday, ).farch 20 (E,'ening) Trinity incllldu a widt "ariel}, of folksongs and 

Bapti~t Church, )'I:lrion, Ohio, 

)'fonday. )'Iarch 21 (Evening) 
I,a~toral~, which they will l'reseTl\ at 

Fir .. t .ecular concerts. The program includes 
Bapti~t Church, \'oungstowlI, Ohio, organ selection~, I'ocal solos, the wood-

Tuesday, )Iarch 22 (Fvening) Fint \\'ind quintet, and bo;th aecolilpani('(1 

Baptist Church, Elmira, New York, anti a eappela clrora l works. 
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Foreign Centers Added 

Announcin l . . . - photo 1,,. A. Morikawa 

The Foreign Study Office has an- University for the 1"'5t fOllr months. The 
lIoullced the ponibility of a ne\\ center program would be ~imilar to the one 
in France, to hegin operation in the fall now at COlen and has been set up be
of 1966. This center, at Clermont-Fer- cause of the large iucrease in ~tudenU 
rand. would he the fourth ill France: the wishing to go to France, ::ttudellt~ will 
other three. in Aix, Caen. and Str,u- be ehosell from those 1101" ~Iated for the 
bourg, would continue to accept Kala- Caen program and will he notilil.'d de
m;I1:OO students as they have done in the finitely of the change at th" hel(il1ning 
past. Dr. Stavig will go abroad this of the ~ummer quarter. 
week to makc final arrangements. Thc present program ill h:en),a hh 

Students would study at Vichy, a re- been enlarged: fi\'e studenb will 1C0 
SOft area twenty miles from ClermOl1t-

there next fall in compari,on to two this Ferrand, for one 1I10nth. since there is a 
special teaching program there. They year, The progriOIl there I' at l'ui\'er
would then go to thc Clermont-Ferralld sit)· College, Nairobi. 

The Cultural Calendar 
Mareh II : ··Canada·~ \Iountain Wildt'mt'ss." Audubon SOCiety film, 7045 p.llI. CIIS. 

Auditorium. 
Student urt ~ I IOW, Kaillmazoo Art Center. March 11-23. 
"Morning'~ at Sevt'n," Knlarllrl7.OQ Civic Players, 8:30 p.m. (Tu(',. & \\ t'(l. lit 7:30), 
March 11, 12, 14-19. 
Music Dept. Concert Wind Ensemble, 4 p.m. in Dalloll Theatre. 
"Knife In the Water," 6:30 and 8:15 p.lII. at Dalton Theatre, 

Mareh 12: Planetarium lecture, Kalama7.OQ Pnblic Museum. lOa.m. 
Yuuth Concert Series, Varsity Vagabonds CllOir of WMU. In aftemoon at C HS 
Auditorium. 
Kalama7.OQ Choral Soclt'ty at 7 p.m. at Dalton. 

March 13: FaC\rlty Recitnl, \lon.'ClIa faustmen alto, Kallk) Chapel, 8:1.5 p.m., frt'('. 
Li"e animal demon~tration and slide talks, Saturday 3:30 p,m., Sunday 3 lind 4 p. III 

March 1.5: Kulamazoo Symphony Concert, voldemars nu)he\'ics, 8:30 p.m .. C IIS 
Auditorium. 
'·Les CousillJ,H French Film, WMU, 6 and 8 p.m. 

March 161 Ir»dustry Apprf'Ciation Day, Uni,'ersity Center, 9:30 a.m.-3 p.lII. 
Council on Human Helatiolili - annual dinner, Welles Hall, Kalamazoo College, 
6:30p.m. 

March 171 Lecture, Su~n Sonatg. critic and novelist, Wood Hall, B p.m .. free. 
ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 

March 18: useB Ford Caravan Jan Conct.Tt, HOgt'f Miller and (:Qod Time Shl~('rs, 
Field lIouse, 7:30 p.m. 

Planetarium lecture, Kalamazoo Public Museum, 8 p.m. 
Mll r('h 20: SI'IUNC BEe INS, 8,.53 p.m. E.S.T. 

Community Concert, 4 p.m. C IIS Auditorium, pianist Jean-Paul Se"ille. 

1 ~~m;U5 and Soci 
'T·.,-'OhC'-,ECdC,C'.C,::-.--- - - ---- by I'aul Goodman 

Letter To 

The Index 

At a recent Faculty Fireside, a group 
of .tudent~ lind faculty diseussed the 
lack oi ~tudent-faeully communication 
here at Kalama7.oo. Se,'eral of the mem
I:en pre~ent (including faculty) agreed 
that acallemic communication on an in· 
formal lewl is desirable in the dass· 
room. nOI only because it would break 
(Iown the overbearing formal atmos
phere. but also ht'cause a much deeper 
and more thorough lea ruing experience 
would take "lace. 

Two of Ihe proft'S50rs Ilresent sug· 
ge~ted their methodi of stimulating dia
logue ill the dassroom: one proft"ssor 
will place ah~urdities in a leeture ill order 
to shock and push people into dissenting. 
while the other thinks it more effeeti\'e 
to pump quutions into studt'nts; he 
hopes to reeehe more than "I don't 
know" or "I didn't do the work" by coun
tering with "Well. how would you go 
about it if you had done Ihe work?" 
They hoth appear efJecth'e; howe\'er, 
prodding alone docsn·t work. The cam
pus i~ ~Iill a~ fOfmal a~ it was last year. 

The fact i. that thcre isn't as much 
communication as is dt'sirable. Now how 
do we go about changing the ~itualion? 
The whole student body must become 
aware that the faeull)' welcolllC5 and de
siru dialogue I:y sincert' efforts by the 
faculty to ~t('p out of the preconcei"t'd 
role of master ~cholar and become a hu
Ulan heing in cla:.s as well as outside of 
it. The s\udellt5 must somehow abo be
cOlne aware that they are not incapable 
of conversing \\lth another intelligent 
huma,\ heing The ~tudent must develop 
,elf-confidence \\ith an open mind. which 
is found in sOllie student-student dia
logue but is somehow Ion in student
faeulty discu~~ion. 

Some changt's in the struClur ... of class
room in~truction might be attempted. 
Perhap~ by requiring one hour of "clus" 
a week to be held in the professor·s 
home, the new student lounge, Sevt"rn 
lounge{~), \\'ellh parlor. honor houses. 
Trowbridge lounge(s), etc., that is, in a 
Fireside situation this could be accom
pli~hed. Ii this is unfusible, the require
melll of a di . cu .. io n hour (rather than 
"quiz" section) could at leu t be insti
tuted. Chapel points given for a faculty 
firuide would. no doubt. in\'olve more 
people, bill would it at the same lillie 
deUroy the good:-

This mailer concerns me, because I 
feel that the ability to think on one's own 
and relate facts within a discipline is just 
as siGnificant. if nOI more so, than mell\
oriting the iac" in the first place. To 
become meaninglul thi~ pl3ce must be
cO'lle a place oi dialogue: the art of 
thinkinl!; i~ an art Ihal is mis~ing at 
Kalamaloo College. 

KALAMAZOO 
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ADMISSION (!J; 

Skate Rental' ~ 

402 loke St. 

phone 349-2138 for inslruction 

TRY IT - IT'S WILD 

Mkffi alx)lIt till' criticism of the Vietnam war ill tht' St'llate, St'lmtor 
Conn{'(.iit"ut ~;Iid, "It IS the prk(' \\,' pay for hl'ing in a rr~' coulltry." ThiS l"O!l 
rC'I)Omc is (Iuite t.lk('n for gmnll..:1 I)ut Wj"lt an a~tonhhillc:ly ncgati"e ('stirn. 
the democratic prOCf''' it i~, II) if free dbcu)sion wert: a wea],;:ne~s W(' must ptr1 

with in omt'r to lI\oid 11 greater {'\,il. To \lilton, SphIOZ.1, or JclfcI"'oon Slid, diseu:. 
\\'a~ PH,(·j'>{·ly the ~trength of fre(' o;ociet); to them, truth was II powcr, admiUctlly 1 

hut stcu{ly lind cumulative, and in fr('t· dchJie the right course woultl emerge 
'pre"ail. In das~ical d('macmtic tlwory there is no oth('r method for tnlth to 
since tlirre is no final lIuthority but nil the people, aod therefort' it is an 
if tll('re He combalil(' opinions, widely <lisparnte and searching. 

St'n;~t<1T DU'l.M Sl'CnlS to ha\t' tlw following cpbklllolo,lO' of d,,,,.,,".,y: we 
governors who thell han' in, ide infOTlIl:ltion, through spies and Sl'Crct I I 
They alon(', therl'folt', can m.ILe policy lmd commitments. (Pre.~umahly 
repudi"te the~t' nt the IIcxt election, but usually commitments lead to fa its 
which mn~e it hard to repudiatt' a policy.) More important, there is a 
group of \I.'lfJe,s and wi~ t'.>:perts who alone understand the technolo,lO' I",,"h.,~., 
material, stmtegy, and tactics; w(' m,,,t perrQrct do what they advi.st'. The 
tht'y ma~e batl predictions Ulld, nn the e ... idt·ncc. are partial or at I('ast narrow 
commercial intt're~ts and polrtical "iews, does nol alter tht' pidure. It ,.,,.,,, I 
public discu",ion is irrt'lt'vnnt and harmful because divisive, but it iJ "tile prict 
pay." 

Whut i'> the 1Ittrnction of such a dilutffi democratic faIth? Partly it is our 
nI'.ss, wllieh Morris Coh('n uo,('(l to call the lin.t principle of political tht'Ory. 
I t1link, it is that \\e li"e with a ~ensc of chronic 10w-~rad .. t'uwrj.;l.'lley. 
Ootid's b tht' philo'>Ophy of emergency, for in an ('mergency it is ratiollal to 
trate temporary power in a ft'w hllnd" to decide and make COllunitme'nts, and for 
rest to sirek to the fai ts IICOOmplis for better or worse. But ~ince it is a 
emergency - nobody is invadill);: San F'ranci'iCO - we like to go on lIS uSlUl l, i 
Criticiting, \0 lon,.-: a~ it doc~ not alIect policy. 

Unfortunntt'l). this athtude keeps tht' low-grade emcrgency chronic. 
nu way to get haeL to normal, '10 cheek on new faits accomplis, no .oro,'" ".bU,,, 
thc deeision-mllkers. nu ehanl't' fo r II philorophic "iew to emerge that might be 
and efTL'Ctunl. 

In the Senate deilat .. il\.clf. excellent and useful as it W;IS, we ~nw thnt I1(l 

.single Scnator wa~ ahi(· to ra!.\(! basic hUllIan issues that could put the 
sitl'ation in a fai r light and perhaps undercut the d ilemmas. E.g., we live in a 
of worldwide communication and 'pread of technology, and therefore of .. 
aspiration,,")d a ma;orlty of m:lIlkind is fa~t be<:oming relatively and ('Ven IIb.sol 
poorer; hundreds of milliom lire starving who used to make do under Simpler Cg 

tions. For our own country, is it really in our national interest to come on as a C. 
Power, touchy abont "wing face and tt ll ing uthcr people how to act or elS('? 
Englio;hmen, Frendunl.'n, and Dutchmen worse off since they bowt..:1 out, not 
speak of Dant'S and Swcdt'~ who bowL'ti out long ago? :\lost cracial of all. in 
present era of One World and the atom bomb, is tht'rc not sometlling baroque' 
unreal 1rI the proud 5O\ert'ib'Tlty of n::ation states and the legalisu\5 uf who has • 
gr~~ ou whom? 

Obviously such "nnti,national" issues e&nnot be raised by Senators, cwn. 
free debate. All the morc reason why others of us must frt'el~' rai<:c tllem, if 
going to maLe S\.'II!>{' and perhaps li"e 011 at all. 

Copyright Paul Goodman, 1966 
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Concert 
by Bruce L ilte 

the Second Bach Festival Concert 
\rednesrlay evening. the Young 

Concert, tUfned out to be 
spar~ely allcndcd than the prev

Concert, although hard
so. Pcrhn.Jl'S some lies;· 

come fcaring that student 
b;;,,,",,'"'' mean mediocre perform

a he~itenc)' thai, by and large, 
justified. To be sure, of such 

[;,',,"""'" we call 110t always C;>C:-
1~'lWh" we would of those with more 

experience, but we IIIU 51 rcal· 
that 10 produce experienced play· 
we must give yomh il5 fair chance. 

high school and college students 
been given the chance to per
ill such a Festival is laudable and 

1 5ucccocd in promoting intercsi 
the music of Bach and his cOntern

BarO<luc Masters. 

lnduding music olher than Bach's 
such a Festival adds darily and 

to the primary fe:Hures of this 
music of ),S, Baeh-lu' 

us to see, through COIIIIJariiOn, 
an understanding of the crea

of hi~ contelliporaril':~, the I1l1-
and scope of Bach's particular 

opening sdection was a COIll
of Ihl': Italian llIa~ler of the 
Gro~\o, TOl11l11a \o AI\)inoni, 

just 14 years Bach'~ junior. 
10 represenl Albinoni wa~ his 

in G ~Iinor, The St, John's 
School String On:he~\ra. of St 

)'Iichiglln, under the direction 
M. Cox, performed thi. pirce. 
alway~ Ihc case that a ~IIl;l.1l 

ha~ an orche~tra, let :alone a 
Ensemble, let alune Olle that 

Albinoni. St. John'~ de~ene~ 
for iI. tine job, 

",ilion of Bach-the 1st mo\'elllcnt 
, Ihe familiar D ~Imor COllcerto for 

\·iolins, performed by two Kala_ 
High School ~tudcnl~, \Iary 

and ~Ianha Tra:<ler, accompan
i:y Beatrice R;l.y at the pi:lIlo. 

imerpretation wa~ cxccllcnt and 
,di~playing a technical lI1a\tery 

Ihe mu~ic. On~ could only wish that 
had played Ihe entire COncerto. 

only lIutll\)h: dcficienc)' WOl~ Iheir 
of balance, which may hale lain 

Oil stage, 
acoustical 

,adju'tment -wnkh \\,mld currohor-
my belief tlt;l.t Ihe p\;I.)"en have 

adjusted ttl the altered php
I ,late oi the chapel. 

The follol\in8 ~c1ectiol1 of Handel, 
Dolce De11' Oblio," which, for 

01 a bellcr tille, I ~h;l.lI call a 
I Interlude, should be COlhid

the mo,t brilliantly executed 
(I' of the cvening. Though thc piece 
IIOt one of H;l.ndcl"s more >igniflcam 

the ~inll:ing of larol Lynn 
b.nchard, a ~tudl'nt at \'·cHun, made: 
~II e:xqui~itc gl'll1. lIer intc:rpreta

"" was thoroughly 1C:II>ith'c - firm , 
I and whcil the musk demand-

'~~;:~:I"i, ~liH Hlanchard WllS ably 
)1 by an ensemhle consis ting 

flutist Patricia Clawson, harpsi
Ruth Buot, and ccllbt Carol 

Stetson'~ ncw orgaJl \Icillonqra ted 
re of its I"ersitihty in Bach, Concer

'ill D Minor, a picce: adapted from a 
of ViI·,lldi, dC:lJlon~trating Ihc 

for \.Jorrowing Ihat wa> so 
1"'·",,,·',,',,,llly Baroque:. In his per

nn:l,nce Paul Yande \Velle: dcmon· 
(Conlinued on Page 4. Col. S) 
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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE INDEX I 

Bogart: I Dig Kalamazoo College 
The I.VDEX inlcn:lcu;s Dr, Iferlwrt Bogort of the Englull Dcportmt'llt this u;eck. 

A New rorker by birth. Dr. lJogarl cartlt' to K91ufllu:wo !lIb yeur from the University 
of Cali/omio at DOlin. During Ille in'cn,;icw lIe .poke In probe of sfllall colleges. on 
the teaching and Ules of literature, and on till: "cosmic cocktail partlj." 

TIle hlde:<, Whal kind of an image are you trying 10 present at Kalamawo 
College? 

Dr. Bogart: I'm IIOt really conscioll~ of pre~ntill)!; 1111 image. I don't go in the re 
~ring '!oday I'm going to be III(' lup profe~)() r." Or go in Rllother day and say 

I m gOlllg to be the ironic inlellectual.' But I do rebel a bit again~ the poses I've 
S('en professors 1.1ke at mo~t universities .. , a .sort of dry Mr. Chips. I sort of feel 
that education is oolltenll)Ornry, ami it's best commullicatoo if you're a contemporary. 
So, therefore, Ihe only role I'm trying to play is Ilml of a human contCIll])Orary
someone who lives in the same world n~ Ihe students, who'~ Rwarc of thei r values, 
their tensions, their langur.gcs; but I 5uPl)OSC ItS I get older and older, and the sludents 
stay the same age fIIld I put a year on cvery year _ to be a contemporary will be 
harder and harder. But I Ju~t really want to prc5e11l the role of a flexible, ironic, fo:<)" 
charming, mean human being, who can rt'aily be communicnh • .J with, if you wanllO. 
Now, I'm not doing any of this coR'icloml)' - .'oQmetim(.'S I hll\'e a little spol of nauSt'a 
in my thront when I reali~e I've u~-o too many hip phrases in a day, But that's the 
way I talk, I'm nOI trying to be ill the jaa trumpet player class. I grew up in It 

eertain kind of world. and it would be really inauthentic for me to falsify both the 
wny I fed and the way I speak jll.~t to assume the role of the profcS.~r. I think too 
mally professors are too conscious of Ihe image they gct of thelllsclves from MTime," 
and they, therefore, are not liuman beings in class but interpretatiolb of what they 
thillk they should be. So, as I ~1 id, I'm not consciuus of an image, I'm not aware 
that the classroom has any rc!aUOIi to Madison Avenue, But I try to be myself, and 
in m)'Sl'lf is a little bit more of Ihe IIrb.1n New Yorkt'r - e'·en though I've lived in 
both the mid·west aT\(1 California. But most of all I'm conccmt..-d ..... ith having a L:ind 

- photo by A , Mori kawa 

of role in the dass that I can change as my mood, liS Illy energy changes. 
The Indell: Do you think this is easier in a small school? 
Dr. Bogart: Well, I have been in big schoob, n )"cllr at NYU, eight years at Ihe 

l'niH'rsity of l11inois, a }'t'llt nt tht' Uni\'er~ity of California - I always resented that 
I\hOt:\'('r )'ou ..... {'re, whall'\('r }'<lUr nni{lnene'i.~ wn~, it l'I('came swnllowed lip in the 
ma~.~ of the faculty _ thousantb 011 tbe faculty. I olwII)'s felt that whatevcr unique
ness 1 had as a humnn being would be counteracted by not five cn.:eps, but cighty 
crceps, ninety or a hundn.-O. If 1 w('re doing II good job of teaching, I was aho aware 
of hundrt'lb of pl·ople (Ioin~ a bad job of tearhing. The very fact that you c,1n bt> 
ont' fifth of an English department, or onc third , or onl' sixth makes alllhe difference 
to mf' - tht' very fael that my personality, Illy \'all1('~ or whatc,·{'r humanity I'm 
~triling for affects decisions, affect curriculum, aIT((;:ts the English major and actually 
Ihe IHIIl.En!-\li~h major. So I'm h:Jppy 10 be at a collcge of Ihllt hllman size, and I'm 
At'ttinc; thf' ft."t.'lin)!; that :Ul)'thini! over 3000 is no lon~er hum:Jn SI1.c. If you want 
humanity at a colle!!;e you ha\(' to "'I\"\' it down to llJ.lYb,., 1500. Oh, you enn get 
olhl r thiJl~' in bi~er COU('AC' - ~'ou e~m ~ct mon' din'r,it), of t.-':lur,~, )OU can get 
a !-t'me (If 1ll},I('I"Y - SOmE' Pffiple nefti to hide bcluDd imperoonality - other people 
lile to wander a bit in 11.1' union, sit, havf' II cup of cofl'N' in the comer, be a voyeur 
and s("t.' Ihe peol' le pa~~, Bul if ~'Oll rea.lIy wallt a kind of human ima!:e which mi~ht 
at linl('S he boring, be too non-i11u~iO"al, if IOU .... '1111 to ):;0 to col1t'ge where df'ehion\ 
arc made human", I·OU hal'(' to !!O to a "mall plaL'l' wht'n' I~~ dt'Chions art' made, 
.... here pt.>Qple gd tOAt'ther .... ho L.'II0W cadi other nnd tulk about them. In bi~ universi
ties there arc entirely 100 many importa.nt, inhUllli4n arelU, where decision ... are made 
by computers, by sub-~uIHub-sub-libmriall.\ and rub-sub-sub-sub-deans, who hal'e 
nevcr been in a classroom in their lile5, nnd theo;e decisions enrry milch too much 
power, bccauSt.' other people, fadng their ,cholarly p"·,,ures. hine rt'.:l.lly gt\en up 
"omf' of their h\lnlan rf'sponsibilities to a paid, expemi\'e burellucmcy, 

The Index: In a ~mall college, under 1500, dOClon't the humllnity depend on who 

tholol: 1500 :Jrc? 
Dr. Bogart, Oh, of ('Oor>oe if )'011 get the wrong 1500 together, you're going to 

get lots of dead people, mt-diocre, blah people. But from my ~kIe of the fence, IS II 

teacher, more decisions here Ire made hunlanly, YOIl can track them hack to their 
hwnan $OU~. You lmow that somebody cared, thollght, sufferoo, and Ihen made II 
decision he was willing to reconsider. In big schoob that just isn't so. 

I know more ~tudellts here by their flNt name than I ever knew at the University 
of 111inoi5; ther(' were probubly 15,000 ~tudents there t llCver l,.'\'en saw !nee to face. 
I need, in a kind of way, a rero~rnlz.able hUlllan reality that Ilt least has the implication 
of being masteroo by my intelligence, by my $COpe of observed sight. Whcn I go to 
New York, I know tlmtl'm only dealing with one tenth of one percent of reality. And 
as I get older, I don't like Ihat Illllch of my life to keep on slipping out of my intelli
gcnce, my head, my hearl, my enlotions, my nesthelic perspective. While mystery 
tums younger l)CQplo Oil, to me, if the mystery hilS many, many inhuman nspects, ab
stract, m(."Chllllizcd, scientific, slum-like, cruci, barbaric nspects, I wally feel the 
tension and become more lind more detached nnd inhuman. 

The Inde:<: Out can't slIch II small school sometimes become stultifying? Can't 
illead to frustration? 

Dr. Bogart : The fL'Ciin)!; Ihat there aren't hundreds of people on your wave 
length frustrah:s you. But I know thllt even in 1\ sek'C'l group. I ollly find two or three 
I can really communicate with. 

There are four or five kinm of students in America going to colleges, right? The 
questioll is whether Kalama7.oo is fair to those four or 6ve kinds of students that might 
be allraete.;! here. The school should never be threatened by any competent shldent, 
il doesn't mailer whether he can be typed or noL He enriches the world of Kalamnwo 
by not being typed. E\·ery school collld usc more non,typable students. They could 
put inlo the Kalama7.oo experienced aspects of their own subjectivity and valuC$ that 
the students arc oot getting fmm onc another, The school begins 10 die when Ilke 
is attracting like and all the vnlues have II monolilhic, unifled oneness. I've suggested 
to tht, Pre~ide"land the Denn thatlhe fa culty go out and do more rt'Cruiting. I don't 
know where th('sc ~tudents are, out they might be ill some of the urban high schools 
that we neglect. The fact th:Jt you go to these students personally, tllat you don't lie 
about the school, that YOIl t('lIlhem what the school is, its virtues, its defects, what it 
can do for tht'm - the very fa ct Ihat )'011 m,lke a personal conlact with them on the In
Iclk-t:tual and pl.'T..onnl Il'vel - might nitmct more and lllore interesting students, 
"'I'O\I're nel'er going tu !-\~·t a lllajority of perfe{'t kinds of stodenls, whu (,XlIclly fit into 
our educational plan, but I think the school could usc more and more of w\wt I (.'Rll 
compet(>flt Bohelllian~, who \houldn't really {hr{'at!'n anyone's middle class values, 1 
mean, undcrgmduate Bohemiani,m is n fad , a phao;e. It realiy, in n kind of ..... ay, execpt 
for cerlain kind~ of (Jto~Iruetiv(', intell'I4:-ly neurotit' people, neler leads to rebt'llion ur 
n'volt ur o\·ertluow of the e~tablislllllent. II's JU~tll way of e~tablbhing one's identity, 
one's indiViduality. It'~ really Ule safe~t form of rebellioll I know. If other people 
would understand it lmd ~ce it in a true, relaxed perspective. tlley wouldn't be 
threalt'ne<l by it. 

I think t..:nlnma~oo should h,ll'e room for II wide di\'ersi ty of >tudents. A school 
gels unhenlthy when it'> only !>electing student) in one image. I dig Kal'1IlJi\700 Col
lege - I think tlie faeult) is lery creativc, ler), lIItclligent, vcr) human; Ul('re is II 
good, solid administration; th!'re":J lot of personal contact bt'tween the students and 
the teachers -there could he mort' if the ~tudenl~ wanled nJOTI~ - there's too much 
prL'pnmlion 10 ~tud)at Knlalllil700: e\·er) paper is i1 crisis; people don't really get on 
top of their \\"011 he re. But there are all sorts of ~tudenb who would just bloom Ilt 
Kalamazoo, who ne\u hear of thf' school, and it could bt' the role of the hculty to go 
after some of the~1!' stllde'lt~. 

The Indel{, Theil do you -.cf' your MIl' a, a proff'>50r more as helping people, 
through likratllfe, Ii\(' Iheir Ihl.">, or helpin~ them become scholars in a C('r\;lin 
discipline? 

Dr. Bogart: l !>ee a co~mie cocktnil party that 1 have 15 years after each gradu
ating ela~s, lind I invite nly foml!'r ~tudf'nts nnd tht'y hn\'e become human bein~5 I 
can talk to and like. \\ho can gi\'!' lllt' a lillie bit of advi('(', \Iho can gi\'e me a little 
hit of fun , who Cau n·nll) lx' humMl Il('ing~ th;1t I can relate to. I'm ~1f1,h - in olhcr 
wo«h, thrre i) II whole world of humnn ocings I have nothing in common with. but 
if , can l'Om{' into a room 15 )t."ars aft('r \Cnior~ h!lve lefi Kalamazoo, aud they're 
channing, witty, hip, d(>(\icatec1, n!l.~ty, involved, confused, hum:Jn, and I can relate 
to thcm. Ililk 10 th('m - th,1t i, what I eoll'ider 1:W'ing a successful teacher. I'm nble 
and willing to prepare prople for ~mdu;1te SdlOOI: I'm willing to prep:lrc pt.'Opl(' 10 
love, anal)'l£, and npprCci(ltc iitt'mturt'; but that, in a I..ind of way, is abstract IInle~s 
I S(.~ them :IS hum(1Il bcin~~ afterward, cven if it is only ~ymbolically or metaphoric
all). I mean, a t{'acher has four or five rolts - he transmits knowlcdge, culture, the 
pcrsonalit), of the pasl; he te3chf'~ people subjt'ct matter; he tt'acht'S people re:'ipect 
for knowledge, or an :Jttitudf' of mind, or an allilll(le aboul lileralure; bUI ultimalt-Iy 
it's the human relntion~hip that grow~ and e.\pam.ls and becomes morc nourishillg, 
that pretty well dclerminl"~ II mlill's [cd about his profes~ion. A painter has a painting 
thM he has completed, II mu~iCian lIas a score and he has it in front of him. A teacher 
is alwlI)'s incomplete, lie gh'es his learning, his information, aod he throW:! it out 
in the air; if people don't pick lip on ii, grab ii, U\C it, tllen he is incomplete, III.' 
never sees, in a way, the human beings he tums Ollt beeaU5C he stays and Uley go. 
Only now and tl~n do you eler run iuto one of your students and see whllt kind of 
human being he has become. So it's al ..... ays, Iil:e I say, an incomplete kind of semi. 
circle. But 1'111 inten.'stcd. ill making hipper people. in the sense of aesthetie, in the 
s .. :nsc of adjUSiJllent, in the sense of attitude toward experienoc. If somebody really 
askoo me, I would sort of like 10 nlake hip people out of studcnu, but I have my own 
spedal definition of hip - I mean nwnre, alive, fun of integrity, critical, maturc, pos
sessing as little b:Jd f:Jilh as they can, honest, fu nny. opcn-eyed, realistic, idealistic, 
tOllgh, strong, me:m, t'ool- human beings, people I like. That's a very, vt'ry scIlhh 
and limited WHy of looking at it, but I think it's n littl{- bit more hO"I..-st. If you could 
tum out people you like - I'm nOI trying 10 impose my values Oll tl1('lI1, I'm trying 
to hal'e their valuf'~ be the kind (If vailles I wouldn't mind haviug imposed on me. 

The Indcll: In other words, they go along with your values, 
Dr, Bogart, No, thM's not true. I want the ir values to be the kind of vnlues I 

could respt'Ct if they had 10 be imposed on me in a crisis situation. Who dominates 
the deci5ion·makillg ill our l;OCiety? Tht' father - the psychiatrist - the politit'ian
the profes.~ional m:Ul:JAer? I mean how many roles nrc there in our culture in which 
the vailies arf' diredl)" pre-.cnted for }'our choice, },our acceptance or your rejection, 
and tht' preS('nler is not threatened? How many men, in a kind of way, have jobs 
i'l our culture ill which U1('), t.'OnlmtUlicate values thnt you have the power to accept 
Of reject objectively as ~haping rour own future life? No. I think studelllll sometimes 
mbtale petlagogical tKhniquC' for tht, man \ l'~ ..... ncc, for tile man's self, for hi5 secret 
valut'S. In American Lit. ebc,.s I'm n PUTltan, a trnnscendentalist, a decadent, morbid 
man like POt', nn Il('sthck uke \\"albl'e Ste\'t.'Il~, a life affirmcr like E. E. CUlllmings, 
a !>Quthemer IlkI' Faulkner. You pays lour moue)" and makes your choice. Teaching 
is a bit hke Sln('(' rc ,how-busirK'~s. 

The Index, In ord('r 10 be n schola.r, ont' must d{',·elop a certain nmount of ob
jl'Ctil"ity, view liter,lturc a~ n di'oCipline. Docs this destroy personal III\'ol\"l'llI<'llt in 
litt'rature? Should lil('r:tlurc hcIp people to live their lives, as Wallace SleI'Cns sa}'s 
poetry should do, or ~llOUId it be viewed as an academic discipline to be mastcred? 

Dr. Bogart: I hate to admit thi~, but i'V{' seen, I bdicve, that a great many men 
in college don't really like It. 11lc}, don't really like or respect it. They're willing, 
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" "I believe In literature as a t "t "t II means 0 In ensl y. 
(Continued from Page 3) 

inK kind of W:I}. to II ..... till' intdlcd, the ('ritieal <;ense, to alr-tract mcanitlJ.:~ out of 
Iitcralui't'. Thl'~ reullr J:d thf' f~lin.c: that what thel critically alhlracted or para
phra'>ed as Ilw:lnint:: 1'<'311)' j, a ~nod ~\lb~tltute for the work. Th('y'rt' mo~ comfortahle 
\,itll till'ir criticaluplic:lliOn of the work than th",y are with IhC' work. The} n:·all~' 
Ilfl\'(' a rngl' for ordl'r; the), dOli" lIke the disorder of art, III(' chao~, the rra~mclltoo SC11-
sibilily. They want II IlIl"Or)'. lory really IISC til('rtlhlH?, the way II llnancccr uses the 
stOC'k marlet. Th<,y're il1l('rf'~tNl in th.-;r can.·.~ r. They're not inlcN'sl('{1 many times 
in either ~tudenls or the Ill('ralnrl', 11 \ a mcan~ to an co<t, and the end i~ mayl>!' a 
c.1bin up in upper M inn"~la or Irips to Europe or a well slocked liquor cahin,,! or 10 

keep up wi th tht' JOl1l"t'" l11t'rc are many, many t ime~ wl1('n a man dedicntt-d to 
litcratur(' do,..~n't Wlm! to enler Ihe classroom hec311'>C he knows that the ('s~('ncc of 
what hc'~ t cachin~ todny cannot really be Irllml!l ted into words, that renlly tht" "'"peri. 
enUl i~ hnppt'll ing Oil II ICl'ellhal you ('[1Il't CQmmunicate unless the studl'llts are on 
the ~a111C l'motiollnl wave lell~lh thnt the artist k There are many time, yOIl have to 
attn~k a work of ,lit \\ ithoot violuting it. You\-e got 10 be niplMlIlt, fonn)" :.cr iou~, 
ab~urd , cnmiclll, trngic; you've got to keep attempting 10 CQme at it agaill, ngain iu 
wap thM drm't dis tort it hut in ways '>0 that IIIH}be somebody will pick up one one of 
your t('dllli(lut'~ and approach il that way and mu}be make his own brt':lkthrough, 
I ne\er believe that in illl}' , u{.'t-'t'"ful leeture that I've gin·n, that I\l' rl'(clly {.'(Im
municated tllf' fl",1 of II,at e~p(.' r i(: nL'C - it's alway~ an appwJ(imation. There arc 
many people who really come :lway from tl ledur(' with the feeling th.lt they\e 
COInmUlliCllted tmth, or Ihat th(j"vc communicated mornl wisdom. or religioll~ 
illsight, and the}'re so \iltiSGt'tl "itll thdr own translations of tll(· \\orll: into 
their own ~1b<;t rati. and rational tcnus, they forget that tilt· work of art i~ stili 
(:Xisting on quite separate and special t('nll~. 1l1i5: is why every lime I le:tch a 
nowl, I try to read it O\'er ag;ain, ~i n{'(! rill always forgetful of what p.1rtkul1ir 
Ilestlll'tic terms in relalion to ~P.1CC, tunc, reality. language this p.1rticuiar 1I0 \ 'd ('~isb 
on. I alwaY5 forget, A no\ eI tllkeS place in such strange. me.lningful, beautiful tenm 
tllat the forget ful mind cannot really exist on that s,lmc level unless olle has tned to 
re-eJlpericnce tlle work of art, reluruM to the work of IIrt, and, in the experiencc, im· 
Illerscd. onesclf, renewed oneself ill the wild 5ellsibility of the artist. In other words, 
wllat 111m saying is that I have an intense nCe<1 to communicate my experienL'C of II 
work of IIrt to people who hll\'e read the ~ame work. I ha\'e an intcnse neloJ to ar. 
range it and structure it aud to try to pick out seiL'Ct imAges, the tonc, the idca~, the 
mind's unique toughness, Dut I don 't kid myself. I know thM after I leave the 
c1:mroom, even if It's heen a good d ny or a bad day, that it's never quite been success
ful. 1 th ink one of my difficu lt ies liS a teacher is that people may ti, ink I've been 
successful because I've been emotional or intense or loud or clellr or orderly. But I 
rl'alize in Illy own lund of heart's desire that I haven't really prescl\!(.oJ the kind of 
expc:ricilce thal 1'\'1' experienced, You can't really do that in word!. You can't 
renlly do thllt when you' re substituting a lecturc (or a work of II rt. All you can really 
do is hope that they fee l it the way )'OU felt it. The ideas only go so far. 

What I'm getting at is that I think many people suhstittllc culture for art, 
~uhstitute the pseudo-artifact for the real thing -lecture notcs, joining II hookclub, 
buying " lIer.rog," joining a Ladies Society where they chew pn.oJige~IM kle:ls b)' 
invitiug cultured guest speakers in. I feel that lots of peoplc know about eohore, 
know aboul it all, hut never ha\e del'p, valid, aesthetic experiences. And they really 
don't Jet the art affret their t:l~te, their morality, their whole perception of reality. 

"Fall" Judged Best One-Act 
by MarilYD Lucas 

Last Friday's audience for the ISC 
Olle-Acts cxperiC'lIc('d an evening which 
was thoroughly cnjoyahle, although 
somewhat frustrating since we seemed 
to be waiting eOllst:lntly for judges, 
lights, or srelle builders. The unili ed 
effort at production and the results of 
this effort show Iha l societies may, 
despite all controversy, do something 
worthwhile on the campus, 

The winlling pl:ly, Mac Ll'ish's "Fa ll 
of the City," is not of great literary 
value. The play, actually written for 
radio, tells the story of the fall of frcc
dom; man, MacLl'ish ~aY5, wants the 
security of being mastered. Outside of 
its uniquc staging. the play itself is ac
tually rather dull. Kl'vertheless, its cap
able dircction made it outstanding and is 
probably wha t prompted one of the 
judges to say that this Philo·llldepl'lId
ent production wa$ the best studelll pro
duction of Ihe play he had ('\,('r se('n. 
T hc dancing a1\d the chonu were hoth 
excl'lIe1\t, showing much preparation 
:lnd prccision. A few of the characters 
were carried away uy Ihe rhythm of the 
lines and wcre not effcctive because of 
that, hut 1I10St of the players succccded 
in creating hclievahle characters. Good 
characterization l)Tevellled the play 
from being merely a thcatrical spec
tacle. 

Thc Sig. Delmcga preselltation, "In. 
s011lnia," was Ihe 1II05t enjoyable of the 
evening and th(' second place winner. 
:\l'arly all of U5 (lljoyed ~l'l'ing a terribly 
romic but true-to·lifc ~tage repre~cnta-

tion of the experience of sleeplesslIl"u. 
Though the play is hardly profound, it 
I. clever and or iginal. It did not take a 
great deal of skill in acting or direcling, 
and the staging and costuming wcre well 
dOlle. Some of the ac;:tors allJlearcd ner
\'0115, and there was some trouble with 
characterization, ~o that the presenta· 
tion was amateurish though still enter
taining. 

Ironically. the best acting of Ihe cve
ning was in the SherwooJ-Euro produc
tion of "The Sandbox," which did no t 
place. Albee's play is nOt particularly 
original, and the production lacked the 
creativenC$5 of "The Fall of thc City" 
and the entertaining quality of "Insom
nia," The Kappas and Centuries, who 
pr('sc;:nted the third ac t of "Arsenic and 
Old Lace," had some trouble l"s t abli.~h . 
ing and keeping character , but there 
were sollie hilarious moments. 

The important thing is that these ef
forts were made and that the people who 
were in the plays and who worked on 
Ihem seemed to cnjoy Ihemse!I'es and to 
profit quite a bit from thc experil"ncl'. 
Thc purpose, aft~r all, of the OnC' •. "c t ~. 
is to give pcople who might not other. 
wise have the opportunity or Ihe rea.on, 
a chanc;:e and a re .. on to work in thu_ 
ter. The whole affair might be more 
profitable for both the ac tors aud the 

autiiel1C;:c if the program werc lIIore uni

lied, say arou lld a particular author, 

theme. or even a JMrtic\llar period. Such 

a change need not eliminatc choice of 

playas a fartor in the judging, 

CASA BONITA 
Horseback Riding - Indoor Arena 

Slinday 1-5 p ,m. 

$1 .00 per half hour - .25 tronsportation 

Casa Bonita Rid ing School 
3740 South 4th St,eet - Telephone 343.6529 

It's jllSt Iikt' :IIIOt},er product, frozen peas in butu'r \,10t'(', di<:t.Pepsi, h:llldaids 
that hreathe, a new I."lIr with fmnt whed dri\('. It just IJCcomes another gimmick on 
th{' I\Ilrk..r It\ Ju~t something to pa'~ the lime away, to romh.1t hotc<lom. We 
,will gd more lind more leisure lime", our culture; there will lx- mnre and more 
rdi,uICt' 011 cuitur(', .1od the more TelianL'C on I."uiture without d('('p in\'okcm('nt and 
fedlllgs will produce more and more people who p.1rrot L'('rlain tenm, who h.1\'e 
1IC\'cr had the e~p.'ri('n{'C, and, ther1'fore, who ha\(' It',\ 1lI\llles~ capa('ity for inner in
tensity, th(' kieh of the min<l, and mort' and mllt(' l'ap.leity for a fat, noisy desperation. 

I Ix'lil've in I,tcrntui"f' as a meam !o intensity, to expansiven('~s, to ('lilllinaling 
]><lin and getting 1).1i ll . Bul I d,,"'t Wllilt product~ that are pTl'm:lrk('tcti lind Ile\'cr 
e.\p<'ncnced. The hard job is to make pt.'Ople expcrienct' sonwthing that is baSically 
private and profound. I've had clas.~('s where two ,tu(h'nh had the same 10, thc ~ame 
grad('~, Ihe) hot h got the same marks on te'ls, but one )tudcnl wcnt ahead to have 
an nuthenlic illner life based on hb hlln g('f~, TIHl othc.;f student never g:ot hungry 
('nou~h tn want tn intf'malize hlt'raturc ill college. I think. In a kind of wny, the 
hungl'r that a \1I<'Ces,ful \(';1('hcr 1ICt..uS in a ~tudcnt to oomplde A work of IIrt comes 
frnm vcry my~terio\Js ~onrC'('s even Ix-fore th,lt studl,,,t l'nkrs the cI~I SHOOIll. Maybe 
In 50 y(':l.r~, we C,ln gi\'C tlwill a piC'('{' of Jillnu\ p"Jll'r :lIld tell which OIlC is tllrnoo on 
and which one b not, and, therefore, we can unly spend our hllle with the student 
1\ ho i, gomg to {.'()unt. 

The 1.II(1.,x: Are those the only olles worth e<llIcatin~? 
Dr. Bogart: No, ('verybody is worth e<lue.1ting. I was IX·ing ironic, I think, 
The Inde.\: Thrnugh a S('nsilil'e profe~so r c.-m·t you enhance your sensitivity? 
Dr. 8ogllrt: T think the culture, b.a_~ica Jl), is too strong. too tough, massive, 

domina tUig for ju~t olle little in~igh t , nne lilll" weak area where )'01.1 are beginning to 
be respomive. I begin to feel that mass :;ocidy, with its cu ltural and totAlitarian ill
~btent.'C on materialism, progress, impersonality, SUC<:e'iS, adju~tmcnt , can ovcrwhelm 
the one littll' weak )pot of inSight, the one little weak spark of relation to artistic 
matcrial. You must ha\e II hunger that is ~If sustained by you outside of school, 
The teachl'r call only feoo an area that is woulldoo, that is hungry, that Is intense, 
that liaS a quest for knowledge. We only add one more way of making a decision 
to JlUndrcds of dec.isions that you have made personally and previously. Art is 
deci~icm making. 

The Index: Do you think that people can be taught to read Iile rnture, to be 
more sensitive to it? 

Dr. Hogart: Ycs, we can sort of gh'c you, 0 11 the podium hi front of the pro. 
{essor's desk, the experience of the way we read, the new way we thulk, and the 
way we approach meaning. We call demonstrate how our mind opproaches !I prob. 
lelll in literature, 1111 image, a symbol, tone, point of vicw, literary background. We 
can gh'e you knowledge, hbtorical background, critical theory, c ritical perspc.'Ctive 
and the way we read, the way we approoch a work of art. And you reolty can learn 
to imitate thot. A great do!ol of lcuming is imitative, and I do imagine, as you begin 
to be creath'C within your own unitations of what you observe, you do learn, but the 
~nsilivi ty, the unilluen('ss of your own spirituol dimensions tllat might moke you 
write a nO\'e! or R poem or really break through in u work of art, is something we moy 
effeet, hut very Illy~terious.ly and I'ery indirectly and ohliquely; Rnd T cou ldn't really 
talk about how \\e effect the special problems of your own deeper crcoth"c clcvclo~ 
mt'nt. People arc so silent and pri\·ute. I don't know; it's a mystery. 

Ycs, I believe in the act of teaching. I do think Ulat a good teacher has a special 
calling; u's one of the few ki..'lds of jobs that, in America, you don't have to be ashamed 
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ATTENTION GENTLE 
WOMANKIND . . ... 

Prom Time will soon arrive, and there's 
no better time than now to choose that 
New Spring Formal . . . . . 

Choose from our many 
Young and Exciting Styles, 

then present this savings certificate, 
our way of saying "thanks" 

$5 $5 
This Savings Certificate entitles the 
bearer to a five dollar reduction on the 
formal dress of her choice, 

OFfER EXPIRES APRil 23, 1966 

$5 $5 

ON THE MALL 

Monday, March 1~ 

Wood Review 
Study Grant 

~Ii~s ~[arcia Wood of the art d~ 
melll has beC'n inviud to ~pend 

1II0nth~, beginning March IJ. at th~ 
])owC'lI Colony ill Peterborough, 
Hampshire, She will spl'nd the time 
muily concentrating on the fine itt 
painting, 

The :\IcDowell Colony. localed 
large out-of-town eSlate, was the 
foundalion of its kind and takes tht 
of the rew cxisling 10d:lY. Olleratin, 
a year-round program, the Colony 
vites wrilers, painters, sculptor!, 
composers after revi~wing their WIiI' 

all]llications, and recommcnd.1tions. 
arti,ts spend from two weeks 10 

months concentrating on their parr' 
art in studios of thtir own provided 
the Colony. 

:\lcDowel1 has accommodaled 
di~tingllished artists and has an illu 
Oll~ list of p('rsonne1. At pruent, 
Aaron Copland is Prl'sidcn\ of the 
of Din:ctors. 

Litte Cont'd 
(Contln\l.ecI from Page 3) 

S!nted a technical cOlllmand of hil 
strument's many resources, The Gr 
Interlude of the first movemellt was 
thillg but that - it \\as successful as 
as exciting. 

Of the two final seleclions, hOwe 
performed by the Western Mithi(. 
University Brass Ensemble, this 
nOt be said. Their playing was eona, 
talll but uninspired, alld their 5~~ 
tions-the Elizabethian song-and_~ 
writer, Anthony Holborne's 
Dances," aod Johann Kessel's "So 
:\1 it Blassenden Instrumen.len"_ wt 
eHIl less so. They played as a uni 
ensemble and produced a not disp 

ing tone, but it is a pity that a conal 

othl' rwise 50 successful should 

such an insignificant note, 

OFFER GOOD ON FORMAL DRESSES ONLY 
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Spy in from Cold" Warms Flick Critic Sorensen's 'Kennedy' Superb 
by Pete Good'peed 

Rememher those old Hunt\)hrcy Bo
Bick- the tough guy remOI'cd 
the ""rid ;around him, an ;&,'('n-

motil'atel! by hi! own principle!, 
sear-faced. lip-twitching posst'ssor 

sucer oi «!l1Jm,'a! III' wa~ the 
good agrcuor, intuitively 

oul and dC~lroyil1g wrong
, Truth, JU~licc. and a Col\ 

i incdtahly 'hut ne,er magi
appeaH"" frOIl1 a dull, wca11,.:r

hohleT secured underneath a 
wide-striped. left half of a 

brca~tcd lapel. Hogan is dead 
remains unique ancl untouchahle. 
uniquellC~~ was b:uic 10 OUf ident;

with \he ",\iI'inc" punk of the 
and '40'~, 

From Bogart to Spillane to It Carre 
general hero image h:u hOWCH'T 

CdJ\lcmporary tough guys 
los\ the Rogart ba~icity because 

their striving ior fanlutic non-con
: an ideal which necessitateJ 

,m,.';;"" then15eh'eJ to others and 
to rbe aboH' the capacitie~ of 

011 the farlla~y le,'el. As a re-
a revenal of criteria for singling 

t a hero from tire ntaue~ hu tran
longer i\ the hero unique 

J-li~ 1I0\'el1y ari~n from 

physical contrivances, gimmicks, and 
elaborate apparatus. For Connery, an 
Aston-Martin DB-5 with machine-gun 
direction signals, ejection seat, bullet
proof ~hie!(1 is impcrat;\'e; for Bogart, 
well, it would be his hearse-proof to 
hi~ followers of his infirmity agairt~t 
overwhelming odds, Man, today, relies 
on computer minds and machinistic 
corrtriv;\nces to excel: the resourceful, 
intelligent, natively speaking, rllall of 
only two decades before has hercto
fore Ireen tli,canled as a celhrloid fo~~i1 
of the ine"itable e"olution of modern 
filmdom's he-rnan: a relic to be seen 
hut never touched hy late ~how buffs 
and movie magazine fanatics. 

I ~ay heretofore, uecause The Spy 
W ho Came In F rom The Cold PH E
~E;\TS us with a character from a 
novel who is capahle of the compro
mi~e betwetn Bogart and COllnery: 
Richard Burton. Actually it is more 
than a comllromise. Burton's charac
ttr in the mO\'ie, Alec Leamus, taken 
from John It Carre's best-selling book 
of the same name and directed hy 
~Iartin Ritt in the same consisttnt, 
unassuming, su~pen§tful style as Ie 
Carre \\"fott, assumed by Burton (justi
fiahly an Academy Award best actor 
nominee) i~ trul}' a loner, His prinei-

Review Continued 
17Zl Baeh composed six 5uitu 

,h,,,,,;,ho,":, of whkh Robert Sterile 
tht last. the Suite in E Ma-

""" _. 'h" Alleluauut', Courante, Sara
Bourree, 

and Gigue -the a~~ertion of 
they represent a eharacteris-

~i' !;;;';~:,~~';',::has not been vtrifled 
'I But whatever their 

the mO"emenU were h\'('\)' and 
played, the sound of the harpsi· 

being particularly fun and rich. 

evident irolU this concert that the 

in a large hall. e,'en in one 
size of Stetsoll. An instrumelH 

a relationship with the cello, 
to thaI of the harpsichord to 

'P'"""" of the reeordtr to the flute, 
is rather more ~ui ted to the parlor 

to the Concert Hall. The Viola 
Gamba differ from the Cello, since 

six strings, is frelled, <mailer in 
more limited in the size and 

produce. Dupite 
inherent limitations, 

Edgar Hoo\'er ga,'e an adequate 
formance of the G major Sonata, 

per
AI· 

though occasional flOit'S setrned 1I0t 
fJuite in tune, one could say without de
prication or delJreciation, that it was a 
soh, delicate and restful, rather than 
urilliant, musical performance, 

The final two stlec tions were IWO 
ari:u-"Achztr und erbarmlich \Veinen" 
from the Cantata ;\0. 13 and "Doch 
\\'eichet, ihr trollen" from the Cantata 
~o. 8 - sung by the bass, Richard Gold
en, lIis ~inging I found to be the most 
delightful part of the proiram, He suc
ceeded perfectly in conununicating the 
joy of the hnal piece: "Discard ye this 
frantic and profitless sorrow. My 
Sa"iour is calling, how can I not heed?" 
lIi~ V01tt was $trong, confident, and en
thusiastic. His tone was pleasing, and 
he demonstrated a vocal technique that 
was, in its way, as fine as the bass' in 
the B ~Iinor. 

In concluding this series of 
there is lillIe more that could 

reviews 
be said 

without redundancy, This Festival, to 
say a final word, should 8~ \'e testament 
to those who still have remained obdur· 
alely uncon\'inced of the possibility of a 
\'ital musical life on this campus, 

ROBBY'S 

BIG VALUE 
It's a "DANDY" 

on I y 39¢ 

You Get 

• TOMATO • ~ POUND HAMBURGER • ONIONS 

• MAYONNAISE • LETTUCE • PICKLES 

ON A TOASTED BUN 

TMI ~('t;il.'W of IIle book Kennedy b!l 
So~cn-Jt'fI, u tile first alld last revll'w of an 
intended I,VDE.X lerlel that u;a.t to lI()t;e 
included ret::ieW$ 01 lI'oorai OIlIN boo'" 
about John F. K.enned!l' Altlloug.11 tile 
Mria we,ll tile u;uy of .to mOlly INDE.X 
/lfO;Ccl8,tl1i.r ret;WII1 a/o'le Ift'I1I8 sI~njficant 
/JIlt/ aP1'ropnate, 

by J ohn Peterlon 

Shortly after hi, election to the 
l'nittd States Senate in 1952, John 1", 
Kennedy sought a new aido!, .. leg-i~la

li"e as,i.tant to handle ~1:u~3ehu~ett~' 

problelns, On the reC011lmt'mlallon oi 
Senator Paul Dougla~ ,If Illinoh, he 
selcned Ted Soren,tn, a young ~ebra. 
ska lawYl':r, for a year', trial. Soren
~en ~ta}'ed with Kennedy throughout 
the days in the Senate, lnf)ved with 
hirn 10 thc White 1I011~" in IQ(JI a~ hi$ 
Special Council, and now ha~ written 

a~ a !JOssi!;ility for his days after the 
Pre~idency. In Ru~k he sought a Sec
retary of State who could reorganize 
or .timulate the reorganization of the 
intfficicnt State Department. 

Kenntdy kellt his hands tightly on 
the reins of foreign relations. The cuI· 
Illination of his administration - and 
of the book-came with the Cuban 
Crisis and the Nuclear Test Ban 
Treaty. The cool thoroughness of the 
Kennedy style as well as the sheer 
competence of the Kennedy team call 
be seen in the fifty-ont page! of Sor
tns ... n's chapter, "The Confrontation in 
Cuba," 

The Test Ban Treaty reveals Ken· 
nedy's devotion to thc prindple en
unciated in his Inaugural, "Let us be-

gin .. Vie"ed by some as a sinister 

plot, it was Ihe first step in Kennedy's 

pies are his OWlt. However, they art 
not ~tt.rto-t}'ped euphemisms as spout
ed by Connt'r~' in tht studly role hi~ 
l)foducen han: truted for him. Le
amU\ i\ lighting the world around him, 
more specifically, the Communist (or 
COll11noni$\ a.~ Burton says) world. lie 
is alone in doing so because of the de
mand~ made UI)()n him by his espionage 
job negate hi~ making all)' emotional 
jodgmena. As a re\ult he is remo"td 
from ~ociety on nOI quite the same 
ttrm~ a~ Bogan wa~. Leamus scab 
himself uy abandonnlent of the per
$ona l rt.sl)Qmihilitit~ of his emotions 
which society in general states he must 
exhihit to suni\'e. lIerein lies the C0111-
promi~e bttwct'n the two figure~ (Bo
gart's and Connery's), Burton is 
drawn uetween the innate, indepen
dent, disregard of '<Ociety of Bogart 
and the recognition and conciliation 
that Connery portray~ to the massts. 

And gradually within the film, this 
comprOllli~e takes form in a subtler 
conflict betwetn teall1us and the world 
which threatens to engulf him. That 
one which i. betwetn Leamus and the 
world which he reprcsenB, the \Ve~t, 

the intuiti,'e American of Bogart's 
gellre, He btcame an idtntification 
symhol o r figure lightin~ against the 
q'ry erittria of his own source of 
illtrttification The collO(luy between 
himself and Claire 01001111' towards tht 
end of tlte picture is a beautiful state

ment a bove the simi'llI': dtfinition of tht' 

role of the spy, Tn it he questions his 

relationship ami his need for idelltifi-

:I long, impressh'e, memoir 0: the con.cious search for a detl.'nte with 
tle\"1':1I )"tar~ during "hich h~ ~en·td the SOl'iet Union after the missile cri
the ];ate Presid~nt. 

Sorensen') "Kennedy" is a big book, 
a fitting teslimo nial to tht man it hon
on. Careful not to glorify the Prhi
dent uncritically, ftarill~ that " ... hi~ 
martyrdom should 110W make a lI1yth 
of th ... mortal man," Sorell\en ~ucce,~
fully portrays the growlh of "an e~

traordinary man, all t~traordinarr 

politician, an extro,li1l:lf)' Prc,ident, 
.. . a big mall - "Iueh bigM'cr than 
anyone thought, , :' The President's 
assistant properly lea\'u to hi\toTY tht 
judgmenl as to his grealne~,. He pro
vides, in his memoirs, a detailed outline 

$i~. Although he had rcsumed testing 

in the atmosphere the 

:In,wer to the Soviet 

earlier moratorium, 

year before in 

endillg oi the 

Kennedy was 

J-,:re:atly rtlie\ed that "after thirteen 

rean of almost stead)' accumulation 

of radioactive poisons in the air" the 

tests had ended. 

Kenuedy's impressive domutic pro· 

gram has not been ignored. Sorensen 

details the birth of Kennedy's revolu-

tionary tax program, his serape with 

Roger Blough and Big Steel, alld the 
cation between that which society ap. of the material the historians will need. 

Kennedy's contriuution to American fight for equal rights. Sorensen's de-
I)rove~ and that which it condemns. 

Bogart would not ha\'e dreamed of 
society at the middle of the twentieth scription of the domestic scene is, if 

making such 0. statement to his hero

ine: he would not have felt Ihe need 

-it would ht an otttspoken undtrstand

ing hetween himself and his audience, 

Connery couldn't do it if he wanted to, 

In his role he has sUllerceded under

standing of rational relationship to his 

auditnce. 

To reveal the plot would be tOO com· 

plica ted and anti--c limatic as well. The 

lIlo,ie itself is a masterpiece of mood, 

insight, and building suspenst. All the 

roles are played with understatement 

which builds to :I suspensful yet in

evitaulc conclusion. Oskar \Verner. 

Sam \Vanamaker, and Peter Van Eyck 

are especially outstanding in a cast 

which lit be:autifully into creating a 

conflict he twten man and wciety. 

conflict between man and society. 

Bur-

century was his style. A short review 
can hardly convey the eXltnt to which 
Ihis l)henOlllenon ptrmtatcs Kellnedy') 
life dllring thht eleven )'ears The 
qylt was Kennedy's tireleu ability, hIS 
thoroughness, and ultimately hi~ rare 
~ense of courage. On a much different 
occasion two yean ago, I suggt~ted 
that Ihal word, courage - '"grace un
der pressure," as defined uy Heming
way and quoted in the preface 10 "Pro-
filts in COl1rage"- Slimmed up the fal
Itn leader's contriuutiOll, In ducribing 
the mall ill the \Vhite 1I0u~t, Sorell
se n writes that Kennedy operated ac
cording to that definition 

The mo~t successful applicatiOIl of 
the Kennedy style was in the area of 
foreign relations. lIere was Kenlledy'~ 
first 10l'e both as Senator and Pn:si
dent. Sorensen, early all, sugge~b that 
had Kennedy not ueel\ Pruident, ht 
surely would hal'e ueell some ont e1se'~ 
Secretary of State, lie saw the po,t 

DRIVE-IN 
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anything, more complete since it was 

to Ihis :Irena that he directed most of 

his attenlion as Senatorial and Presi

dential assistant. 

The peuonal Kennedy whom Sorell· 

~en reveals is the lIIan of impressive 

"ature and biting wit. The remarks on 

Martin Luther King's Father ("Well, 

we all have o ur fathers, don't we?" 

p.33) and on John Diefenbakef" ('" 
couldn', ha,'e called him an s.o.u, 

I didn't know he was one-at that 

timt." p. 575) stand out in my mind, uut 

there are many more, somtthing for 

nearly everyone. 

Sorensen's "Kennedy" is .UIJeru, " has the style, wit, alld critical sense 

which came to typify it5 subjcet, I 
warn you, however, that it is a diffi

cult hook to finish. I could hardly 

bring myself to do 50, and in the tnd 

those saml': feelings returned which 

were there so long after the tnd of 

XO\'tmber, 196J. Three dates no ..... re

main in our minds, tht twO of which 

Kennedy often spoke, Pearl Harbor 

and the death of F.D,R .. and ~ovem

btr 22. 196J. 
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"I can It sing the logical-positivist song of education." 
(Continued from P .... 4) 

Silver Slams 
U.S. Embargo 

by Tho ...... Sil ... er 

The lime has come for the United 
Statts to renounce its i1J~gal, mcon-
5istent, and thus far ineffective partici
pation in the Rhodesian blockade. The 
rationale for continuing our economic 
punishment of Rhodesia consists of two 
arguments, neither of them especially 
persuasive. Fiut, it is argued, we must 
take a strong moral stand against Ian 
Smilh's dictatorial toutrol of the black 
Africans. This approath would be 
credible were it not for the fact that 
Mr. Smith's regime is far leu oppres
sive than, for example, was Ihat of 
Nkrumah in Ghana. The Negro in Rho
desia is economically beller off than 
his counterpart in other African coun
tries. Also, some integration has taken 
place, and, according to the AS.50ciated 
Press, "Th~re are 14 nonwhites in the 
Rhodesian Parliament of 65 members 
and they lake their turn al debilte and 
join in heckling go\'ernment members." 

of. And we do educate }'ou. Out there is no really definite way iI tcacher can ae
COUllt, especially in lit(-raturc, how he ha~ rrally affected the deep, d('4;'p roots of your 
§cnsibililies. 11\ CQIlKiou)ness lalkln.:: to conM:iou~nC$s. but a gre:1I deal of your 
relation~hip to art is, in II way, how your own uncon')Ciousness will fold and unfold, as 
your own pcrwnality and maturity tlt'\ tlop. That's ,'cry hard. Th1;' unp.ulionablf' 
sin m.1y be to place your soul in anolhl-r pcrwu's hands. It. le:'lcher is always acting 
1\ little bit; it's a dramatic put-oll. He's coming down from the level of his own pre
OC'CUpations and Ilyillg to ~illlu l atc Hw fHI of your prOOCl;'upahoJls liS he reltitf"S the 
material to you. It'~ alw3)'5 an ael of creatile d~tortiou; he is rearranging the ma
terial in a way that can combat the lethargy, 1l1C personal prohlems, the mass mooi:l 
stereolypes, all the delld thins, of your scnsibility. So for a tcacher, it's someti/nes 
mainly a qut .. sUon of not putting in but of scraping on the outside until he gets down 
to some of the forgotten, raw wounds, until he gets some of the crust of mass culture 
oIT, so you can h:we fn'sh perccptions. Literaturc is uestmcUvc, lerrifying, critical, 
nasty, beautifu l, spiritual, rare, suhjt:'Ctin'. \ Iudl of it is far removed from ordinary 
middle class experil'llce. Many times it"~ 11 III' that tells the truth; many times there's 
no way for )"OU to have all idcntifit·;,tion with it. Sometimes literature simu ltaneou~ly 
is univ!'rsal, sentimental, common, ordinary, an<! rare. But being all these thIngs, an{1 
you being one special, uniqu(! thing, it i~ the eXI)anSion of your sensibilily toward 
many, many workls that you have no f:umliarity wilh Illat really counts; a teacher 
can really only scrape open old sores to mall' them fester and dChc in freshcr ways. 
The scar ti'\Sue counts. I don't really look at Iltcrnlure as the ~ugar-coating of a hiller 
pill; ] look at it as one dying way to reinforce your own potenlial creativity and relate 
it to reality, a way thaI is becoming rarer an<! rar~·r. Perhaps poems may not be read 
i.n a hundrffi years. T bclic\'c that a good poem is a certain kind of a complex miracle 
tOf thought, and that it calls for a \"t'ry non-pragmatic senSibility, and lhat as the 
world becomes mol"C pmgmtltic. morc l'~pcdicnt, more imperwnal, people really 
won't lind any divklends in r('tlding poetry; theref(JI"C, to keep alive the ad of 
poc1ic perception may bceorne hlcreasingly difBcult. 

radical 10 ""y thilt \tud!'nt~ alld teacht,~ ,hould be friendly, thaI they ~hould 51'!! 
other mOf(' Ihan Just UI the das.<.room aud the slructured, academic situation. Id 
I gue'>S the students And leaehcr~ :..hould lake more meals to~ethcr; they should 
b.lbly M't' more cultufJI tllIn~ togelher; they ~hould probably sit around and 
some hull sessiom tn~ethl·r; they should prob.,bly play some hallt~elhl'r; I 
proixlhly go to a l)arty togcther - but tlwn lhe wives would COlllplolio; the 
would hn\·e no tunc to prep.ue lCt:ture~, no lime for scholar,hip; thc studcol.'l: 
ha'·e nl.l lime 10 ~tlldy. It would 1111 be a kind of soeial. inteUt'"Ctual, cultural 
iomhip, a family relation,hip. I'm being ironic beemlS(! I reali7.c ho ...... 
But I do think th,lt if Mudelll5 and teach~'rs reatly could be I 
room - now you do It wilh maybe tlln'e or four stu{lenls a y ... nr _ you'd 
u weater ability to .\l'e th ... M!u re of your l'(Jmmunieati(Jn. They 
where you' re fl.li ling or whal they Ilc{.-d, (lnd YOll coll kl adjust your i 
cou ld te ll you wh(' r. · you\-c $ul: ... 'tlCt!ed. and you would try harder. I gtle\s 
{luMter, one profc\sor nnd tweh-e stdenis JiVt-d to~cther fo r a wet·k, look 
gether, reaUy talked, you (.'(Juld develop a real SCIl:iC of communal dialogue, II 
uf ~eelns the proks:;(lr'~ limitatinn~. I really think students lire nol what they 
to be, and lcuehcl'li ar(' not .... hi.t thc)' prelend to be; they're botJl more real 
rea l. The ~Iuuent is hiding behi/ld his role and pose, aud the professor is ",,' om.,~ 
hh. The difficulty would Ix· to be hum:m beings, to communil'at!' in a 
dialogue, and Ilot gi"l' up lour e!>.\i:nlial character annor. Bul do }OU ha\'e to 
your chnrat"ter armor to communicate? \\'ho wou ld bt- w.llmg _ the student, the 
fcossor? After all, I h:we 10 ha'·e some role to protecl me, and w do you. 

I'm nol sure wllal a shlclent want$ from the professor. I know what a 
says he wanb from his 5tudl'flb - hard ..... ork, im'olvemcnt, CTeabvity, Ihe 
to be ju~t a milnle but a crc:I!i\e participant in the material. Hut do you 
professor to be a frielKl, 1\ humall Ix-ing, Or arc you sati~6ed with him just 
into clau and giving you 1111.' tt'"Chni<luo, the perspectives, the appr<",ch? I 

Look, on the other hand, at Ghilna. 
:-':krumah in nine years wrecked his 
coulltry's currency, turncd a $560 mil
lion surplus in foreign reserves into a 
$700 million deficit, aud destroyed 
Ghana's self sufficiency in agritulture. 
He ruined the judiciary in Ghana when 
cenain judges disagreed with him. He 
banned all opposit ion and declared him_ 
self dictator for life. But, says Con
gressman II. R. Grou, "Through the 
years since 1957, we heard of uo strang
ling boycott by the ,·irtuous British, 
ill which the United States was joined 
10 bring dowl] the lyraliniCilI ~krumah 
gO\'ernme:nt and provide freedolll for 
the Xegrocs of that land." 

I belie\c in ~-duC1ltioll intensely, but I call'l rca lly ~ing thc logieal-po~itivisl song 
of eduC'atioll. 'thiuk the act of reading, the (let of leaching, the ael of communicating 
is much more {lifficult, much Illore com-

good professor reall} docs care about the life of his student~, not ju~t thf'ir 
perfonnance bul what they mean as human beings. Thus, whl'll J give grndes, 
sludcnt a lwa)·s fee l.~ I'm judging mor(' than I am judgiJll.~ _ I'm judging the perf, 
ance, !lut lile person. All I halle i.~ Ihat brief intellectual encounter; that is 

substantial to jud~e a human being. That's why ii's nice tn make a '"""I'"'''''' 
izcd sep.1I"ation - student/ hUllInn being _ which many professors do. I 

Secondly, .... 1" are told that we should 
support Great Britain aince she is our 
friend and ally. However, if Britain is 
such a 'friend and ally' why does she 
trade with our enemy in Vietnam? 
\Vhy doun't she aid us in our OOYCOII 
of CUbtl? Why did she continue trad
ing wilh Red China during the Korean 
\\'ar? Th(' fact is thai we dOIl't owe 
Great Britain anything. 

There are:, in addition, sOllie "ery im
portant reasons why we should not 
continu(' the ooycott. 

I) It allpears to be illegal. Last year 
the Congress passed an ammendment 
to the Export Control Act of 1949 
which said that "it is the policy of the 
United Statel 10 (A) oppose restric
tive trade practices or boycolts fost
ered or imposcd by foreign countrie:s 
agains t other countries friend ly to the: 
United Slates. ." Rhodesia is nOI our 
enemy, it is our friend. The two couo
tries have Il('ver be:en at war, nor have 
they interferred in each other's affairs. 
Rhodesia has even offer('d to send com
bat troops to fight in Vietnam. 

2) J n the e\'ent of an eXlensiOI] of the 
boycott, those ..... ho will be hurt the 
most are Ihe Xegroes of Rhodesia. 
"Even 5emi-effe:ctil·e sanctions," uys 
"National Revicw," "will bring tragedy 
to thco black <\fricans, many of whom 
llIay be faced with starvation." 

3) It is going 10 be: difficult if nOI illl
possihle to 'nake the ooycott work. 
E'·en if the oil ('mbargo is totally effec
ti\·e Rhodesin still meets 73% of her 
own fuel re<IuirelllenU. Moreovcr, 
South Africa is apparently willing tl.l 
do all it can to help its nei~hbor. 
Smith, says an A.P. disratch of March 
ht, "has taken everything Britain has 
thrown at him - trade unctions, an 
oil embargo, ~eizurc of Rhodesian as
sets and exclusion from the sterling 
hloc. III" hasn't budged an inch." 

plex, much more obseure, mudl harder, 
much more miraculous than most people, 
with all their !>Cientific, logical positilli~n 
rcalize. I don't really lJlldcrst;lIld what 
happens when I communicate, intclkclu
ally or emotionally, to another person. I 
know and I don't. A great many t('flcher, 
talk about machines, they talk about 
breaklhrouglls in techni<lue; but )OU still 
have thai loneh ('nt'Ounter of mind with 
mind, whether -it be in a class of one or 
Ihe, a :oeminar, or in a das.>r of eighl)·. It's 
still one mind rCliehing out, lrJillg to en
gage another mind in II diaiC(.1ie, in an 
argument, in an CllC'Ounter of semibilitk>,. 
It's like (Ill) kind of inter-personal rela
tionship. Ho .... many spolS, alone hille, 
are ~·ou touching with any olher per:\On 
whom \'on low alld kllow and like find 
are ~ ing to realize a relationship with 
\Vhat hme vou ever communiC;ltcd_ 
what aspect ~f ~'oursdf, whal aspect of 
auother perSllnl' As a teacher, I have 
eighl roles; the ~tudenl lias eighl rolC$. I'm 
playing one of them; the student h play
ing one of them. It's only a ra re moment, 
when I come in Opell nnd I'm on the .... ~.\'e
length of the student, that we rea ll.1' com-
mUllicate. 

- photo by A . Morika wa 

A large part of educlltioll h ab. .. lr:lrt, factual knowlOOl!:e. A very small p.1rt I.If 
il is that rare moment when )'ou h~ve a direct t'OmmunicaliOIl between your Sl.!nsibiJ
ity, and the ~tudeut's, and the artist's ~\·n~ibility. I think people don't even realil.c 
how r:lre this h. Do you fce l thnt Ihere is a I!:re:lt dea l of intcnsc, meaningful com
munication in the das.~room hetween you and the majority of the tcaehers? It calls 
for a ... '('rtaill kliKI of prcp.1ration, rcadinl',~~, de~irt·, ill\{'llsity, the Stlspen<ion of a 
Wt'''lt lIIall) of your Own personal hang-urs, til(" suspemion of Ihe teacher's special 
hobby horses. TIle artist has to be right, the teaehcr's scnsibilit) has to be right, the 
students have to be hungry. TIle teadwr has tu Ix- hip, knsili\e, tactful. This may 
happen only three or four timC) a )t' lII". bllt you're alwap diAAin!!: for it, you're alway~ 
preparinp: for ii, you'r~' al .... a}s looling for it. That's why I think a sU<'Ce§Sfulleacher 
h preparillg for th.· Iwo or three mom"nt~ a (I"arter he t.'OInmuoiC'ale, wdL 111e rest 
is knowledge, infomlation, abstraction, ralionalit)·. But that's \aluable also _ )'ou're 
coming in COntAct with the leamin>: of the pa~t and the tedmiques of the present. 
I guess I"n defining the act of teat.:hmg II~ the act of personal communication. t 
communieatc to you as I.If\('n as )OU cnmmunicnt(" 10 one or Iwo people in a Iifelime 
that you rcally dig. 

The Inde'(: Then a 1I.!3chcr doc'Il'1 rt'all) under't,md it. "\en after he has really 
communicat(>(1 .... ith ~omcone. 

Dr. Bogllft: Thnt's right. After he does dn iI, ,lle:u;her many times i~ nol aware. 
Nobody collles up to him :lnd ~U)), "I saw; I lIndl'~tood, I dug. \\'e're friends," 
TIll'y come up and they Ask, "What\ 11ll' n'adinl!: us~lgnment for tomorro ..... ? Wht'n 
will the le<;1 be? lin .... Inng ~hnl1ld til\' Jl,lpo.·r be?" The a<'l of teaching is rea lly very 
lonely. 

StudentJ. and teadll'r\ dOll't m.ll,. fri('n{b ellouA" during the courS(! of the four 
year t-ducation so )OU t~lIl really continue lile dllliogue iln{1 have the re lilljon~hip 
abandon the profC"iOllallcvel; both t'Ould begin to understand, as you ~w moTC of 
each other, what the re lationship would mt'an on the eilioliollni le\e!. But In pro
pose tJli~ is to TCally Ix-gin to ,hal!' at tht foundahons of the impersonality that is 
supposed to protecl a studenl lind a teacher U\ their relationship. It's very, very romantic. 

don't, tht'u you have no protection, yl.lll become llIore alld more \'ulnerabl~'. 
problcllls enter into your relationship wi th them in class. And then too, I don't 
if you can have friends whcn you're fift ...... ·n or more years older than the > I 
the fUctor of age and your greater knowledge and experient"(' would prevent a 
~hip from Ix'ing rea lly erJlHlI. Maybe the .~Iudents rcsenl this; call you ha\'e 
needs heing ~nti~ficd by a fricll{hhip that isn't "''(lual? 

The Index: Is it I>onible to be a subjective lilerary scholar? Can you 
merge lile two things togttIler, particularly when you're all ulldergmd? 

Dr. Bogart: No. \'011 hllve to $.aerifiC'C part of Ihe felt e.~pericncc that you 
ill reading the litemtun', part of your d~p subjective appreciation, in order to d 
and clarify tht' intellectual in~ights. That takcs praclice _ it'~ a profeSSional, 
technique. We're 1I0t askillg for "ooh, ah, wow, good, ternBc, wonderful, I 
groovy, beautiful, deep, profound, lhe most." ThaI's tIle kind of Iitcrary eri 
that was produced back in tIle 1920'5, a sort of personal, subjecti\e, impressioll 
The danger is not 10 S,1tTIBce the emotionality you felt in expt·riellcing the lill'fol 
for the clariflcation of your eritkal in~ight. ~Iost scholars write ertiical papen wi 
being turned on by 1111" literature, and many times these same scholars are tryiat: 
lum out the undergraduate in their image. I'm trying to do a litt le of both. 
trying to make )"ou profc!>liioual, and al the $.ame lime make )·011 rcco~nize that If. 
become too proft'~ional, you s-1crilicc the deep, groovy fecl of tile e.\perience. Y 
go through Jlha!>C~ in literahlre when you don't like it, when )·ou're tired of cTit 
Iof intellectually ohjectifying your emotions. Then you ha\'e to go n ..... ay 
profeSSional approach and Ju~t Gnd an allthor that re- turns you on again. 
hope that ill time YOIl call write those critical pieces that a rc in k"''Cping with r 
emotion of life. There's always an ill(.'Qngruity. You're al .... ays disforting both 
milld and your feeling to meet (.'Crt;lill kinds of profeSSional ~tandnr(b. Only 00 

Ot.'Casions, Whell you're not prcs~ured, when you're IIOt meeting extt'mlt! dclTUl 
does thl,! intcrual expcrlent·t: at the hand~ of li terature develop into 1l1e right pm 
slounl eXJlre~~ion. This is very rare; maybe one or two articles a yrar arc prod 
this way. The very ncute problem is thai you do s,1crinC(! a great deal of the 
f1exibilily nnd vuriety of your l'lIlotional life in relationship 10 lilerature to beco
profeSSional critic. You al ..... ays ha"e a choice between the humnn being that you'; 
to be or success in thco disciplillc you've selt'"Clcd. 

The Index, So h it possible to be a deeply invoh-ed scholar? 

Dr. llogart: The dt ... " ly involved scholars are turned 011 aooul literature, 
the e.\pTC\sion they\c picked sort of Illdes tIl is fact; it is a kmd of anti<luarian 
leamed expreqion. They may nol, III a kind of ..... ay, be turned on about I,tc 
the 'way you're turncd on al>out literahlre, bul tile)' have tlwir o .... n special 
They'r~ still rare men, men who have made tlleir peace ..... ith contemporary 
and then retreated into a certain, (Iuict COmer of experience. They're collectors 
speci..lllsts, men who know mor". aoout ~lilton in 1651lhall anybod)· cl'lt' ill tIlt.' ..... 
Yet, they lo\c \filtou, which YOu would nC\·er kTiOw from their c.\pressioll. At 
same timt', there are a 101 of poople ..... riting '100111 the problematic, the elist 
the alNIn:I, who an' re,ll1y leading fat, middle claq li\es. withoul really ('xlX'rie 
any .Iread or any erbl\. It'~ the \·ery rllrt' proft'ssional mall, in aendl.nlic I,fe, 
T\'aJly has thnt lind of UI!i(lue adju~tmenl nn<! hone~ty alld inlegril) 1:H:tw('('n the: 
he relates to literature and Ihe wny hI" ~pt:nd~ his life. Lileruture has t,ll1ght I 

how to liH', but III" d{l(''in't fnlsif), his literary ililpression~ ur distort hi~ lif~' valUe! 
the value, of literature by bringing his t\\"o Jives into tJIl' d".~'room. \line, you k 
i\ a vcry 1Il1poS$ibl~· ol·mlU1{I- I want tile public mall, the privalt. life, tIll" lit ... >Ta 

he tcacJl('s WI"" Il , hh values, and the valuc.~ of lilcraturl' to all cfJint.:idl' in his acsU. [ 
Iife-~tyle. It's Jlrubahly a rdigious ideal r:lther than a likrnry idenl. 1'111 all' I 

t'Onsciou, of 1111" dispnrity in a man lih· Thoreall betW .... en his art, his life, his \11"'1 
his ~alis~ie adjustmcnt, Ilis hall.g-lIp~,. his rretensions, his inlegrity, his tleptll, ... 
gemu~, IllS fears, lind lu.\ llUlllanily. \\ here IS that poilU? I>('rhap~ 110 one really fill'! 
my expectation of ~t)"le alld intl'~rit) that J think a m~n should ha\·e, in rel.l\i 
between hb inner life and 1m public role. In that way, 1'111 still a kiud (If 
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Ka/('Tllazoo preSi!nlly studying . 
ture at Yale, IIQI publi!hed a 1}(lCfII 

" THE UGLY DACHSHOUND " 
• " d 

" WINNIE THE POOH " 

- SHOW TlMES -
" Oochshound" -1 :29 - 3 :34 - 5:36 - 7 :41 _ 9 :46 

"Pooh" -1 ,01 · 3 ,06 . 5,07 • 7,12 . 9 ,17 
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the new litera", " TIll' 
J1ut out by a group ot 
versify. Mw Kk~r'J poem, . 
mOil," originolly appeared in tlie 
DEX last quarter. Sam .... ollhe 
writers publi.ihiug in this first 
'nle Quest include W. II. Alii/en, 
l'anovrkyond 101m Vntcred:cr. 
of the m(lgazine are 011 sale if I 
')(){)ksi.orc for $1.00. 



Politics, Art, French 
Dominate Chapel Series 

hicago Hosts Editors' Conference 

The chap·d program, felr Sllriu", Quar
ter, as allnvunceu by John \fark Thotnp
son, Aeti1\g Dean of the Chapel. range 
frolll a pioneer 11\ the liturgical jazz 
mo\·cnient to a Congre,~mal1 to the 
usual ~tudent ~enate a,~emblics and the 
the annual Foumlen and Senior I{ecog
nition Days. 

Two of the gue\t lecturers will speak 
on the I>olitkal ~itu~tiol1 in C01ll1lltl!liH 
countrie~. Dr. y, P. Md, Professor of 
Oriental Studies at the State Unil'ersi ty 
of Iowa. will speak 011 April .!8 on "CuI
tuml Tramformation HI Communist 

leJ(e, the t:ni\"ersity of Chica!l;o, and 
Princeton. Dr. Charle~ B. ~IcC1ane, Pro
fessor of international relations at Dart
mouth College, ha~ chosen as the topic 
of his address on May 5, "Contemporary 
Soviet Po[icy." He has prel"iou,ly held 
po~ition5 with the State Departmcnt ami 
the Central Intelligence Agency, lie 
has taught at Fourah Bay Univenity in 
Sierra Leone, and recently was in the 
SOl"iet Union ~tudying its gOl'ernmcnt. 

by R u .. V ineent 
CHiCA(;O (March Il) - The ~econd 

~crie" of three srmin~rs on h~uts 
l~dl1cation \IIOnSored hy the 

~tat~~ StU{1cl1t Pr('~~ A~,oeia-

(t:SSPA), IItil;;ing a $55,000 Car
Foundation grant_ included stu-

cditon (rom approximately lS mid
colleges and unil'cr~ities. The 
held the week-end of March 

Ihe L-ni\·enity of Chicago, also 
~tveral pro{es~on, a(hl\ini~tfil-

and profe,~ional journalists. Part 
Ii:cllcral attempt hy the USSPA to 

50me per51)Cctil'cs on the iuue) 
" colleges and unil"er~ities, 

;~";'id:~~"~'" selt1inar was co-ordi
with laq 1110nth's ,eminar at the 

,.i"",i', of California at Herkle) 
Richard Cutler, \'ice-Pre~;dent 

Student Affairs at the Uni\'ehity of 
,J;,hi""" I)\:all WaYlle Booth, Univer-

Chicago; Profes~or I~khard 

.. , Uni\"er~ity of Chicago ~ociology 
I,p"'''''''''': Si,ter Patricia-Jean, a ft:

fellow at Al1tim.-h (olleg\: who is 
working with nr. lIill:erry: 

~Ieneher, Columbia Unil·er.;t)' 
of Journali~1I1 aned a~ 1110(tera-

and ]luqlfl\e of u\1l\erf(raduate 
" ""Ii,,,. making the curriculum rek

I i~,uc" student-faculty-ad
,i.,i"",i,," relation,. influenee~ on the 

making \tructure of the college, 
'.",11,., a, a political in~titution, the 

'tmlent Ilre~, on campll'. 
the ,,!minar Wil' plague,1 II}" 

of the thinl() that u~ualll I'laflU" 
minar. - Ol'er·illtclleetali"II. \"iI/(ut-

lack of Ihreetioll - sCI'cral of the 
di~clluecl wer\: imll0rt:111I and did 

Kalamazoo. Prnfe~~or I~i,hard 

of the l:niver\it)" of ("hkago 
'~"'''"i",',11 tllc ~tl1dellt in a col1<'/.:e (Of 

~::;::~,:~;,":",:~h'"'ill": a role in ;1 pnlitical Spc;tkinl{ on the role of the 
I in high<'r educatioll. Pru-

Flack, l·mllha~i1.cd that it i. nllt 
to a\k whether ,tude nt~ h,,\,111 

tn take an 3rti\"e part in Ihe 
makinfl ill a rolleJ,!"c Stu· h·"" 

with IIti 'Iu<:c\ti<ln uf rij.:ht tlr wrong, 
the dec;',ion, madc h)· the l"ullc!o:<:c, 

~nl)" they 1\ ill excrriw the p,,\\C·r Ih<:cy 
Stud<:cllh call tllke an lIctiw I'art 

in shaping the curriculum, thr rrauil;!!: 
li~t of a sJlccific coun\:, the .ules gOI'
\:rlling all areas of student Iii" aud man)' 
other things. Profe~~or Flacks listed 
thrf'C ways to i,WO[\"C the student hOlly 
in the dccision making actil"ity of the 
co[[ege. The flr~t is complete ~e!f-gt>\,
crn1l1f'nt in which the ~tudent~ c("Oml.lete
Iy do away with the old pate"rnali~m of 
thc college. Bccau~e students ~01l1\'ti11le~ 
need I>rotection again~t the ... rbitrary 
authority of the adminbtration. Profes
sor F[aeks described a trade union model 
of student actintion Applying this 
model mo~tly to graduate students, Pro
fe~,or Flacks commented that .Ill stu
dents actually ha\"e the ultimate p-owcr 
in the unin:crsity or co[[ege, heeause the 
institution simply cannot exi51 without 
thelll. Another method of ~tud<,nt in
l·oll"ell1e11l in the politics of the n,lleyc 
or unil'enit)' is in Ihe cla~~r()(11l1 situa
tion. Professor Flack~ used the eXa!!lllle 
of ~tudents in a certain class who simply 
refn~ed to go to cia,s until the reading 
list was changed to their sati~faction, 

A"~\\"ering the Iluestioll of why 5tll
Ilenb ~houtd he concerned allout the 
politics and deci~ion making acth·ity of 
the college, Proie~~or Flacks ,aid that 
because th(' college is lery tightly linked 
to the '·other world,"· al1ll hecau.e thl' 
{unnamental question that f;u;e, our ~(l
Cietl i~ Ihe <Iuestiou of indil"idual dti· 
It'n,hip, in\"01\"('11Iel1t in the dechi"l1 
making proce~~e~ on the college or uni
,·enity [(;\·el i. good training for the fu
ture and provides an excellent and pro
tected atmo~phere in which the ~t\1Olenl 
ran ~tart ,('arching for hi~ own an~IH'n 
to the prohlenh of life in our mod,·m 
~odCl)". 

Boh Ros', a graduat(' ~tudent at the 
Cni'enit)" of Chicago, .peaking on the 
same panel with Professor Flach, \:m
ph~siled that our modern ~odety 1ll('rf,'ly 
a llo w., doe~ not encour"lI:e acti\"i.t he
havior, and therefore only a small ]Wr
,·cnta..:e <If s\lu.1t:nt, arc aclidq,. The 
l'rohkn" that h'~et the aClil·i" minorit) 
arc thu,e of determining all appropriate 
mean, of expre"ing th\:ir dcw~ without 
a1i(,l1ating the 1101l-activiH majority. 
Thl1~ thl· main ta.k for the anil·i<t mi
nority 011 any college e3mp'" i< that of 
orJ.(anifing an effective mean~ of prote~t 
th;n will al,n include the 1lt>ll-a(!i\"i,t 
majnrity of the can'pu<. Ro" 01['" ~]KJke 
of indudill~ ~tu,lcnt~ in the IX'[;l'Y an,1 

Tests Next Month 
Application- ft,r the S("lenive Ser\"ice 
~i1cge Qualihcati"n T("t are now a\ail
k in thl' Recortls Office in BOIH·U 

Both the ilp]llieation cart! and thc 
iorllllltion hulktin arc al·ailahle. 
The will be admini~tered at the 

Oil May 14, MOl)' .?I, :lnd june 3, 

I~esear(h A~~oci"tt's to aid 
draft hoards ill !Inn tin", defer
, will teH the student's ability to 
with comprehe,,~ion. uIHlentand 
meaning, and relation~hip~, inter-

graphs and char", and soh·e gen
al math prohle111~. 
Any ~eleetive Sen·icr re~i,trant ill

deferment as a college 
is eligible to take the te)t. Stu

taking the examination wiJlbe 
by clilh rank. 

.\c(ording to a statement i-~ued by 
icctive Sen'i(e director Lt. Coen. I.ewi~ 
H~rshey, a 'tudent i~ likely 10 be de

rrtd if hi~ ~chulaMic acti\·ily is con
I~red in the "national intere~t:· hy the 
loWing criteria: 
I, A fir~t-ycar college student must 

complete the year with an 
ad~nlie ~talldillg ill the upper half of 

fUII-tillie malc students in his class_ 
iO or higher on the tut. He 

I"'" , '1>0 h, accepted into the following 
class. 

;? The requiremenh for defenlleut the 
,c('ond rear are thc ~ame, cxccpt that 
the ~tudent nced ollly have maintaincd 
a ranking in the upper two-third~ of the 
full-time male student,; in hi, cla~~, 

3. A ranking in the upper thn·e
fO\lrth~ of his third-year cla~~ i, all that 
i~ rcquired for continued deferml'nt. 
Other requirements are the ~ame. 

4. A student requiring morc than four 
years of uudergraduate work for hi~ fint 
dcgree must ha"e succe~~fully com
pleted his fourth or subsequent year in 
the upper three-fourth:; of the full-time 
male students in his class, or ha~e 

achieved a test score of 70 or higher. 
S. A student accepted hya graduate or 

IIrofe~~ionat school n1UH enter the fir~t 
cla~~ following hb last completed under
graduate year. Once he has begun. the 
~chool nll"t certify that the student i) 
pursuing full-time study toward hi5 de
gree. It n1U~t also be eertifi('d that he 
ranked in the upper one-fourth of the 
full-time male student> in hi~ cla,s in 
his lut complctC"d undergraduate year, 
or scored 80 or 01.00'·(' on thr Srlt'ctivr 
Senice test. 

The College has petitioned Washing
tOil for the power to admini~ter thc te~t 
at it~ own expensc to the 41 male 5tu
dent~ ~tllltling now at the three foreign 
study cent en. Official reply has IIOt 
yet heen receiled. 

deei~ion m:d·dng of the university. fiell

eratly the admini~tration a.l.:s 'or stu

dent opinion alld allo\\'~ Hudcnl5 to sit 

on faculty eOlllmittct'S, onl),:!. a dodge. 

Ry Ina king student) think they are 

really heing consulted, the administra

tion relaxe,; the temion on the campus 

and quieu the ,oil;es of student unrest. 

Th\: activi~u, students, and th(' entire 

campus a~ a whole lIIu,t then exercise 

the real power that is theirs and not be 

put off by the administration's dodges. 

China." 
hi\ Il.A. 

Born in China, Mei received 
from Oberlin 3nd hi$ Ph.D. 

from the Ulli,·ersity of Chicago, Ill' ~I~o 
studied under Johll Dewey at Columuia 
and Alfred \\,hitehead at lIarvard, and 
later returued to China where he taught 
and held adll1ini~trati,·e po~itiom at 
Yeuehillg L"nil"er)ity in Peking. After 
leaving China following the eOllll11unist 
re\'olution, he came to the t:nited Statu 
where he has lectured at Howdoin Col-

Rhodesia: A Letter 
To the Editors: 

III hi~ March 14 column. Thomas Sil
\'er attacked the U, S, '·blockade" (it is 
hardly that, since it is largely ,·oluntary 
on the part of the corpora tions con
cerned) of I~hodesia. I find that I can 
agree only with his contention that 
Amerieall policy there is ineffective, But 
I do not think that we shou!d stop our 
opposition. however millimal it is, and 
emhraee Ian Smith a. our friend. 

~Ir. SiI~er feeh otherwise, and SUIl
vorts hi, beliefs iJy a comparison of the 
Smith amI Kkrumah regimes. In the 
first place, the factual basis of the com
pari)on i~ I·ery dubious, Fourteen Afd
CaliS in a parliament of 65, elected by a 
~111all percentage of the va~t African 
]"I01)ulatioll and facing" a ,·cry monolithic 
while parliamentary majority, ha\'e no 
power to participate in gOI'emment or 
prl"jteet their peOllle frolll inju~tice or ex
IlloitatiOIl; and the ~mall amount of in
tegration in I~hodtsia is hardly a har
hinger of raei31 milleniulll. It must be 
~et in per,pecth·e with the Land A])llOr
tionmellt Act which giVt'5 the Airican~ 
90 ]ler CCllt of the p-opulatioll, ahout 
half of the land and forbid~ thel1l [and 
oWIl\:r)hiv in urban areas. 

As for Ghal\l1., it seems tha t ~Ir. Sil
I"er i~ much morc t.:ertain of the evil na
IIlre of il<krumah's rule than most ]wo
pic who hal·c hecII to ( ;hana, Conor 
("rui~r O'Brien. who, a~ \·ice-Challcellor 
of the Cnil"enity of Ghana, fought long 
aKain~t ~krulllah to pre\ene the inde
Ilentlcnce of thc Cni\"enity, cmphiltieally 
di~agr\:es with the impression, pre\'alent 
a111f)ll¥ rader~ of "Time" and the "Xa
tional lte\·iew."· that Ghana was a grim 
poli ... c state on a (hinese or fasci,t 

not 11 coup hut all exercise in mutual 
genocide. Pcrhaps that prOSllect might 
help ju~tify international intere"t in 
RhodeSIa. 

My final point invoh·u one of the 
ha$ic arguments in defen~c of the racist 
go\,emlllents of ~o\1therll Africa. Siher 
use~ it when he 53)'<, ·'The ~eRro in 
Rhodesia ,\ hett<:cr off than hi~ eOllmer
part in other .\frican COUlitrie~.'· Thi, 
reasoning is plausibk but it misscs the 
point. Let us draw an analogy; SUPllOse 
that ~Ir, Silvcr werr, for some fairly ar
bitrary reason. depril'ed of hi~ political 
and ch·il right~ and rutricted to jobs 
paying about ~iOO a year. I ~I"peet that 
he would resent ~ueh restriction~ lind 
that it would nOt help to ]Xlint out to him 
Ihal hc is economically bell\:r oiT thall 
l110~t peoplc in Africa and ,hia. The 
re3JJy relevant eOmlJarisons of income 
are those made within eeol1omiu, not 
betwcell them. The Rhodefiln .. \iricall 
reeeil·ing his comparatively good income 
~ce5 that it is not enough to enjoy the 
booming capitalist economy thaI he 
help~ $UPport. Yet if he trie$ to heller 
his ecollomic tot by, ,ay, forming a ullinn 
or studying for a proh's,ion. he find, 
that till' white owners of the \:"onolll), 
frown all his efforb. All African lil·ing 
in a poor but blaek-rulo.:d country 110<:'; 

1I0t, fint of alt, have the wealth of other~ 
ruubed in his face Ijuite a~ oftell. I-"ur
thermorc, he willlilld that ii he want, to 
ri.e abOve a life nf ~uh\i~tence agri('ul_ 

ture, hi, go,·crnment \\ill t:ncuurage hi~ 

efforts and education to Ihe limit of it, 

re~ourch and hi~ ahilitie~. Xkrumah, 

to hh credit, hah·ed illiteracy in Ghana 

and developed a 'y,t('m of ullh·er,,\1 (or 
~Iy own, perhap~ fallihle, im- !learl)" 

r,rc'<~ion from thre .. tlap in Ghana last 
model. uni\"enal) pmllar)" education. 

It is hetter to enter, or el·en nut notice, 

a small door, than to have a larj:t'e clnor 

slammed in one', f;tcc. The w<:cIl-lleinK 

of Rhode~ian African. i~ more debataUe 

than it ~eem~. 

year leads me to agrec with O'Brien. 
In an)· ca,e, we arc com]laring Xkru· 

mah\ rul\: nut with a 'tandard of [ler
h'ctill1l, but \dth the performance of the 
Smith r~gillle. The compari,on is not 
too unfa\·orable to ~Ir. i\krumah. It is 
true that Nkrumah banned the opposi
tion party, but the African nationalist 
orKanization~ in Rhodesia are likewise 
fjuite illegal. ~krl1mah's most notorious 
action toward the jllllieiary was his ol'er
ruling of an ac(tuiltal (on technical 
grunnd~) of \omc men charged with an 
a$~a,sination attempt that mis.ed Nkru
IIlah hut killed several others. I will not 
try to defend ~uch an at.:tion, hut I 
would 5ugge5lthu !\krumah's more ser
iou~ circumvention of justice wa§ impri
soning of opponent~ without any judicial 
aClion whatevff. Of course, Smith can 
do, and has done, quite the ,ame thi"g in 
Rh()de~ia. \\'hen \\e eon~ider Xkru
mah\ dict;\tonhi]J for life, we must re
meml·er that he cOlild sun·ive in power 
(lnly by sathfying moH of the people, 
\'·hen he did not, he was deposed by an 
army thal considered itself more abl(' 
to work for the welfare of the people 
than i\krumah. Smith, on the other 
hand, look~ for hi~ power base among 
allOut ten per cellt of the population. 
lIi~ ar11lY would be hapl)ier killing 
"hl<lOdy Kaffir." thall deposing their op
pressor~. Any attempt to gel rid of 
white rule in Rhode.ia would likely be 

!'o [ do not think that we should lilt 

the blockade on I~hode$ia: JJerhap~ in· 

~ tead wc ,hould actually impo~e it. _\n 

indefinitely long period of isolation fur 

Rhode~ia will hurt the "au~e of freedom 

far less than om 17-ycar fiction that 

Chiang Kai-~hek i, Pre~id<:cnt of Chin.!.. 

It would hardly hurt our own particular 

interests; but if we extelld the hand of 

friendship to Smith we may find that 

other African natiOll~ will seek their 
friends ehewhere, Rhode~ia and South 

Africa 

lT1ight 

usual, 

,h. Portugue~c colonies 

b('eol11e ,"cry large \"ietnam~. As 

we would be on the side of the 

government, 50 our troops would again 

be called upon to 5tOP Col1ltlluni\m by 

killing off its adh<:crellts alld anyone in 

thc way. Some e0l1sen·ative5 will nevcr 

accept the actions of Afriea11) who arc 

concerned about their own "kith and 

kin'· rather than our national inter~5t, 

but they should not be Sllrpris~d when 

~uch actions occur, 

Mitchell Nussuaum 

The chapel Jlrogram will also include 
lectures by two native Frenchmen on 
French li terature. On ~Ionday morning, 
,\pril 18, Dr. JaC(llIe5 Lus~eyran, Pro
fcnor of French at \\'estern Reserve 
L'ni\"er~ity l\iIl speak on the theatre of 
the ab~lIrd. Il is topic is "Docs the 
AI·ant-Garde Theatrc ~Iake Sensr?" 
~Ion,ieur Jean Pierre Fiehou. Kalama
zoo's \"i-hing lecturer from the Vnil·er
sity (If COlen. France, will speak on May 
16. 

Programs in the fine art~ will include 
\'aquero Torcio~ 00 April 7 (~ee ~elJarate 
pre\'iew), ~I i~s Vioie Burrow~, an actress 
from Xew York, and Ed Summerlin, 
eompo~er and jan musician. ~Iiss Bur
rows will present a program called 
"Dark Fire," a dramatic representation 
of African folklore. Due to thc lighting 
efTet.:ts required for this ]lrogram, it will 
be held in Dalton, rather than in the 
Chapel. Summerlin, who wm be at Kala
mliZOO in conjunction with the Contem
porary Music Festival, IlilI Slleak on 
contemporary music all ~ I ay 19. He re
ceived his ~Iasters of MU'iie from ust
man Congen'atory, and in 1959 was the 
first COll1llOser to write a jazz settillg for 
the liturgy. 

The rlllal chapel program in May will 
he Paul H, Todd, Jr., Re]lrucntath·e 
from the Third Congrc~sionill Di~trict 
(If \fichigan, which include~ the city of 
Kalamazoo. He will speilk on population 
control. He introduced and hil' beell 
,·ery active in CongTes~ working for a 
bill to establish adminhtrati.·e machin
rry for re~earch and cOooQrdination ill the 
area of po]luliltion control both ill the 
Ln1ted ;")tate'i and abroad. 

Other ]lrograms scheduled for the 
quart!'r include the Exchange Deputa
tion from Shaw t:nil"er<iIY in Ihleigh, 
Xorth Carolina, and Dr. llerbert Ge-
70rk. l)fe.ident emeritu~ of Andol·er 
Xewton Theological Seminary. He will 
speak 011 "Christian it)' in an Age of 
Revolution."' 

Spanish Muralist 

Lectures Thursday 
\"aquero Turcio~, a Spallish murali~t, 

will ~peak at Chapel, Thursday ni(lht at 
8:00 p.l11. A natil"e of ~Iadrid, Turci("O\ 
has done fre~coes and mo~aic~ for uni
\"Cr~itie~, churchc;, hO<I)ital~. and mht'r 
uuildings in Spain, Switzerland, Au,tria, 
and (elllral ano SoUlh America. He 
also dccorated the Spani$h Pa\"ilion at 
the r\ew York \\'orld's Fair. 

In 196J, TUT(·io~ wa, awarded the Fir~t 
Prile for Painting at the Third Bicnnale 
de Pari< lie has lil·ed in Italr for many 
years, i~ an honorary memhcr of the 
Fiue Arts Academy of Florence, and 
has been awarded the ~Ieda[ of thc 
President of Ihe Italian Republic lind 
the International E!\[T Priu in 1~01l1e. 
He also holds a Gold Medal frOIlI the 
Spanish Association of Engravcn. 
Tureio~ has lIIilde a numher of pre

viou) visits to the United States atld i5 
eorre~pondent to sel"eral magazinu. 

Language Students Plan 

Tri-Lingual Newspaper 
The departments of French, German, 

and Spani~h have announced a coopera
tive venture "ho~(' aim will be to publi\h 
a bi·\\eekly_ tri-lingual gazette. All 
articles, anecdotes. reports, news, and 
cartoons will be written in French_ Ger
man, and Spanish, Three ~gC"5 of the 
puhlication will be devoted to material 
in each of the three languag('.i. 

All studen!5 intere~ted in working on 
this new project should meet in Bowen 
306 on Tuesday, A]lTil 5, at 4 p,m, The 
first issue is planncd for publication on 
April 14, and will be distributed frer in 
language c1as$es and to other interested 
students. 
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Shaw - Kalamazoo Exchange Begins 
Tht third annual Student Exchange c(.)lIc"c~ pilrticipillin\4' in thi, exchange 

J)qJUta,;nn !:elweclI Kalamnoo Collegc program hCtllel"l1 l'ollel<e~ in Ihe \'orlh 
and Shaw Lniver-it)", Waleigh, Xorlh and South. The program \\'.1\ hegun on 

euolin ... hegan Ihi~ week as Ii"e Kala- all I'xpl'riml'ntai ba.i) by the _\merican 

ma20<.' \ludelilS and :-Ir. Xorman Jimcr- Ballll~t ("I\"cntiOIi Ihrl'l' yean ago. Ile

~on of ,h .. Cartl'r-Service office traveled .il{lIl"d a, a mcan~ to a clearer under-

10 R<l.Il"igh. Thc student~ include fre~h- ~I<l.nding in ~tudcnlS of <.oei3.1 re,'olulion, 

man Su~all Ott and I)al'ill Lester, junior parlicularly of race relaliorh, it now irr

Rohcrt Green. senior Tom Seele)', and cludl"§ O\'cr 15 collcgu. 

sperral student Anneliese Sch!iehusch The exchange delegation from Shaw 

The gr«up lI'ill \\ll"nd a wcek living in will he on the Kalama7_OO canrpu~ from 

thc dormitorie~, attending classes, and April <)-14. Studcnu intcrcsted in host

partil'ip;rling in diseu,sion and special ing Shaw ~Iudenl~ ill their room~ ~hould 

programs. colltact Mr. David Rl.Il:kh(.>ld for more 

Kalat\1a700 IYU one of Ihl' origillalinJ,: infurmation, 

Administration Journalism: How To Insult The Alumni 
Alulllni maga;:;ncs are simnge creldurcs- motley c;om/;illllliolis 0/ is flubby llnti vague. Neither Deun Cleland',)' nor Dr. Hi/berry's articles 

jOllnilliism, propaganda, alUl gossip. Kalama:.oo's is especially lIIotlcy - u:ould elien lailltfy IWlie educated tile alumni. There is r;irtuu/fy no 
enough so, tll(ll tCC think it is u;ortll suggesting someone do someliling serious expositonJ tailing. The IcllOle magazine is simply a vague kind 
about it . Many colleges ancl ullitJersities present tlleir alumlll wilh (l 01 AriministmtiOIl house orgall, very tame arul innoucuous, aimed lit til e 
well~u:rittell, u;ell.orgunizcd collection 01 Ileus s/orics, essays, pictorial lelid 01 a cllild- without lile, spark, entllllsias11l, or, alas, illtellect. 
leo/ures, sports, and 01 course, gOSSip. III the best 01 fhc lI/ulllni maga- Wlwt would be better? I would suggesl someonc c(lit tile alumni 
zines (for example, J/arvard, l'alc, Princeton, or many state universities), magazine as Ihough il aClually were a magazine - charged with provid
II definitc section is set (lside lor ncu:s - neu:s impflrtililly (I1ul ;olmw/is- ing alumni with 'ICIL'S, articles, gossip, and allihe other things they de~ 
t ic(llIy reportcd, news simply olidwi luu been happcning on campus serve to know. The magazine might try 10 achicve (I bit 01 iOl/fIlalistic 
among studellts, ami/IOU: evellts in tile outside u;orl(/ Ilfwe aDected the integrity. It might actually llave a section clctoted to news - all thc 
college. TlIC best (lirmllli flwgazi"es (liso cOlltai" (I lell; seriOIlS ('~'S{/ys, as, lIeWS. Tlw )'ole al1l11llli magazille, lor example, lacklcd sllltUrely tile 
vne wOllld like to think, an atlempt to contintlc e(/ucating alumni. TlIC prulJ/em 01 Stoughtoll Lynd. It reported illlpartially (wd lairly botllilis 
essays, tI:!Jich //lay ('veil require sOl/le intelligcllce 10 read, are wmully statements and those of the President 01 Yale. It (liso reJlorted student 

Tile Douf!.lass CO/lUmmily A~ 
tinn i,1 COOIJ('Taticm Itillr IIII' Port C 
mittel' on 1I0u!11I1; ha:t :tt;hed.ded 
community /rOlIS/ng :ttm;ey oll.t;O ca 

su:t tracts ill Knlnmozoo - the NOr!,. 
Side and lIre SOUt/'CIJ$/ lor APTilIJ'1 
G,owiflg out tltc rcc('nt KalamOZl.. 
COll/crcncc all Iiousin}:, tire -s.m;,ell it 
determirw rile basic stll/istic(lt 
tion for estalJli.;/II"}: a Irig" I 

tJSSQc;oti(m. Two hum/noJ II 

lire /lceded to complete th/.s Sllr'llq 

Interested stlldcnt.s s/rollill sig,t lip 
tile DC(l1I of the Chapc/', oO/c~ lI

COlltact David Rockhold for furtller it. 
!ort/wliOIl. 
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wrillen by prolessors, all/lIIlli scholars, or e(Jell students. TlU}y IIstlally (/Illlluclilty reactions to Vietnam (lIId to Lyllrl's trip to HmlOi. Tlutl is ~:=Or=/~~~~~~~~~!; 
(hurl with the areas the college itself deals with -literattlre, Ilisiory, tlte somethillg One could tlever imagirlC: the Kalamazoo alumlli magazine do~ 
arts, til(! sciallces - lor the ess(lYs (Ire tryi"g to do w/wt the college dOl's - illg. M lIy letes, HI ashington Day ballqllet$, C/lrist (lUIS ClIrol services, yes 
eriuc(tlc. And filially, 01 course, af! alllmni magaZines COllt(lin sl'orls - but politics or I,ickets, never. No mcntion, lor exomplc, was evcr made 
flett'S, gOSSip, (,Closs Neu;s"), (H1l/O calendar. ill tile alumni magazine Or the PlIrellls Bulletin - IdlOse condescending 

It is in tile firM tu:o (Irca$ _ nelt:s ant! essays _ tlwl K"lclrlwzm,'s tone deserves ollotller editorilll - 01 Kalamazoo stude'lts' demonstrat iom 
alumll; mll:t,azinc is glaringly weak _ and, in lact, dott:nright mediocre. last lall Clgainst American im;olvement in Vietnam_ 1nstead, tile alumni 
Probllbly the small college alumni magazille's grcrJt('st prolJlcm i~ simlJly magaZine carried (J vaguc, rambling, and conlused article by Dr. flicks 
Icitll tire lIell"S. A(/ministrlllors often accus(' colleg(, nell.·'~/XJ1J{'rs 01 mix- Otl 1t:1/(/1 he tllinks makes students aclidsts. II the alumni maguzine hud 
ing fleln' (flu/ editorial olJinioli. \\·c ttould like to tllm the talJles, and lilly integrity, it would 1Jril1t news - without erlitorializi'lg. 
(ICCl/se the aillmni m0l!(/zine 01 doin~ the same. That is its maior prob· Second, tire a/llmni magazine might be a bit more af!,wessir;c (md im~ 
lem _ r('(,lIy, it cannot help but mix tile ttl:o, considering its position. Tllc ogitWf ivc in seeking eXJ>Ository u:riting. The Cllrrent issue, 01 coursc, has 
small college alumni IIwgazine is most olten atl adminislmtion argo II, tle- utterly none. But Whetl 811Ch Icriling does al)pear, it is olten 011 (Jfl ex· 
signed tn I"cs('nt (HI (tllmini.~fmtion interpretotiol! 01 tllC 01 the (rDairs 01 tremely e/ement(lry level. Sometimes it looks like lacllity lwck Icriting. 
the collcf!,('. Presllmably, .Hiss J/inkle, fhe Kn/oma::.oo (lillmlli 1Iw{!,(/zine's There is 110 reason u;hy WI oillmni mag(lzillc (It a college likc Kalamazoo 
editor, cOllld $ucol.. t;cry lillie IJY Dr. llicks etCI! il shc tellll/ed to. Tlrere could not Il(Ive articles 01 the level 01 the Atlantic \ Ionlhl)' or Il arpcrs. 
is, 01 cO/m·t', no r("(lson It'lIy she SllOlIld IWIll to, since Iler inlerest is IIwt .\'011.', (//(lS, the level more ollen approaches tlwl 01 the Header's Digest. 
01 thc a(/millistr(ltion _ e(mtralling Ihe rcuctions 01 tlrc aillmn;, am/ 1I0t 'J'Iwre is no rCason why an alumni llJaguzille has to (u/dress itsdl to the 
II('cesslrrily IJl'Orillcinf!, (/ quality alumni magazine, ol'lIpholtling ;ollmalis- 10rtesi commOl1 rienomilwtOf. TTlc College surely lUIS a I('w intelligent 
tic inlq!.rity. The (Ilumni magazine, ill t/ds ~·ttlte, //lust drlicuteiy pI'eSl'Ilt a/llmni, who It'ould appreciate {/ well-u.:rittcm, inlofmatite and inUl(!.iu(/~ 
to the alllllllli (III im(lJ.!,c 01 the College t'wt It:ill s(ltisfy them, (/lui sotisly live magazine. 
J)r. l1ick.~ , the local commllllity , the trllstecs. and everY0tle ehe. Tire Poillt blank, Klilama;:(!o's o/rmmi magazine i.~ //Ow woelllily medi
OtiC difficulty, 01 COIlr.~( .. is Ihat the aillmni magazinc t(lkes 011 miller (/ o~rc. It is (I cOllgiomcmtion 01 prol'llWlllda, sluu/es olll('tl.'s, ramblillg 
bll~f(mllorm - (j !rodgc·podge 01 mediocrity. drs('"(mrses, reports all III(! stule 01 the college, and obituaries. It does the 

'fhe Idnter isslle of the 011ll1l11i magazinc is a fillc example. First College little credit. It is (llso sometlJiug 01 UII i/lsult to the intclligctlcc 
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f 01 Qlull/llmui. Tile College deserves milch bcNer. Wit/I work, Icit/r "ODt! comes (I eOl:er eatllre Otl ti,e tlCII.' campus IJ/ml. In t'cry gc"ltle 1(/Jlf!lIl1W' 0 

(BOIt'CI' Kill bl' "rcmot('(1."' lIot IOrtl dOlcn), it Ollflines ([(-tails 01 tile nett' editing, tt'itll ima~ilJ(ltion, Idtll II 11it 01 spark, (lml1JCrlwps witll a bit a I YEAR $11 0 15 mot. $5.50 

l Jirlll , hints thllf the Administrat ion/avors tearill(!. dOU:1I BOIt:en, (/lui fiflli/ly ol/mll;ery, the Illll{!.a;:.i"e might cOtlceiculJly rel10rt the 1Ieu.:s, (III(/ clwl. 0 COlLEGE STUDENT 

I d I k1lf.!,e and ecen educate ollr alumlli. _ T.M.B. a FACUlTY MEM8ER 

COliC II es Idt r (111 illllOC110US ~'t(/tcment by the C/wirmflll of the Board 01 -;:~============::;-(=========~:;;==:...::=o;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;~=t 
'frusta.s'. It is llpi('ce 01 bl(rl! Look magazine t!Jl1c joufllalism - 'Jfefell~ ( 
liolls (JIu/ fI(lbby. 1"//(-'11 C01ll(,S (' report by Dean Cle/aml. II is (I ((ImiJling 
summary 01 !Alrious collcgc programs - teaclling, sc/lOlarship, lacilities, 
lorei(!.fI st udy , etc. In spite 01 thc Eisellhou:erese prose stylc, it is mod· 
erately intcrc5tin{!,. It is, iJoll't'ver, chiefly propagollda, deSigned to as
surc thc (Illimlli - mosl ollt'hom graduoteri fl'lwII the college It.YIS rat/ri'r 
bacl- tlwl th e Collef.!,e really is gOOli. The orticle. does, lJOtcl'ver, litlle 
10 ('tluC(lIt' or stimulate anyone. TIICII comes a short piece hy Dr. llil· 
berry, on leave Irom tile College afll/ at Alltioch studying fhe lihcrtl/ arts 
college. The article is l{/({!,cly r/lctoric, (ifill, in fael , onc suspects it was 
originally a Iq)/:ech luI' (I very geneml audience. It says very very littlc. 
'fIrcll comes the «Quarfed!) Revieu/' - the closest tlte tlllIl:!llzille evcr 
comes to gCIHlille news. It lists lour items: (I SUllmwry of Ihe Vatican 
Courlcil s/Jcakcrs (gen uine news), a list 01 all/l1mi meetings in tire ,xrst 
qrwrter (gencrally irre/ev(mt), II list 0/nationll/ pllhiications in W/liell 
Knlmnazoo has been rccently mentioncd, and an obituary too importfllll 
lor irlsf the Class t\'oles. l'he proud list of Imblicatio'M exemplifil's thl.' 
rather cmbtirrassinJ!, air olwopoganda Idtll tellidl the u,;/Iole magazille 
reeks. The Collegc's inleriority complex cOllies out lulllorcc - Il'(· mu.n 
assure our alumni that lL'e af(' movillg III' in the tt.·orlel. TIle teoy the 
mOl!.ll;:.irlc quotcs tl/{' Saturday He\icw's introliuction (tIle iutrodlletioll, 
1I0te, alld 1101 tIll' article itsell. for what is important is what others say 
abollt us) to Dr. Stav;g's article on loreign study, is embarrassirlJ!,ly c:omi~ 
cal- as tlwug/l mention by Saturday Review is some sort 01 (('II.·ard lor 
virtlle. (The quoted 1xlSsage, incidentally, docs tlotlling more thOtI t('1/ 
lrow m(lny students we Ilave in tile loreign stmly centers.) After IIlc 
Quarterly Hevietl' come tile Clflss Notes, sports, and tile calendar. Arlll 
that is tile alumni mago::ine. 

No where in tile wllole ma~azine is there any serious news, or ally 
serious exposilory Itriting. Tile "Qtlarterly Review" is a hodge-podge 01 
class notes, netcs, 011(1 propaganda. T ile rq10rt on the neu; campus 1Jllln 

CAMPUS 
UNTIL THU RSDAY 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 
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SIDNEY ~ SHELLEY 
POITIER - WINTERS 
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NEXT ATTRACTION 

Wolt Disney's 'BAMBI ' 

Special 

CASA BONITA 

T roil Riding - 250 Acres 

Daily 8-8 

Rote $2.00 - Call for Appoi ntment 

Casa Bonita Riding School 
3749 South 4th Street - Telephone 343-6529 

STATE THEATRE 
PAAAMOlJ(f PICTlIIES .. KURT lND _ 

SOPHIA WREN 
I ~.t Juoirp' 

COMPLETE 1:00; 2 :52; 4:58; 7:07; 9: 16 
fEATURE - 1:00; 3:09; 5:15; 7 :24; 9 :33 



On Death Of God Theology 
by om. Nichel.on 

Thomas Oglt~tr~e, Profusor of 
r~~"",,,,,",, Theology at ChicaECo Thea

Seminary, opened this quarter's 
prOgram with what h(' called a n:-

on an obilllary. lie spoke on the 
of his forthcoming book "The 

God Controversy." 
report was the summation of the 

views of Ihrtl"' mtll whose 
have attracted much altcnlion 

I".d"m", cirde, and in the public 
because: of their radical nature. 

r;~""""" William Hamilton of CoI
Rochester Divinity School, Paul 
Buren of Temple Univenity, and 

Ahiur of Emmory University. 
Professor Ogletree noted, the God 

theology does not T('prCSCI1I 

in the strict sen~c can be called a 
For, although the three men 

point! in C01l11110n, each has 
indcl)endcnt approach \0 the proh· 
of contemporary Christianity. A~ a 

of fact, he said, Van Auren has 
denied belonging to a God is 

schooL For Van HUTen even the 

Ogletret" said that Hamilton's 
can bt" best iIIustratt"d by a 

ha~ tried to apply the methods of analy_ 
tic Ilhilosophy to the language of Chris
tian philosophy with the end of trying 
to darifying the meaning of the word 
"God." "In doing this he did not feel 
what \Villiam Hamilton called a !Cn!C 
of loss. He was, rather, concerned with 
finding a secular muning of the Gos
pc:b." 

In trying to clarify the word "God" 
he finds that it is meaningh~·S$. It seems 
to have no function that we can dearly 
identiiy. ~To be sure. it docs have a 
meaning," to quote Ogletree on Van 
Buren, ~but the kind of meaning it has 
is a misleading Olle. It comlllits us to 
things that we can say beller in o ther 
ways. The real substance of tht" Chris
tian faith is nOl some statement of Ihe 
reality of God, whatever that is. Thc 
real substance of the Christian faith is 
a human allitudt", a human view point." 
And we can better e"plain what we 
mean by e"plaining these human atti
tudes and view l.>Oinls. The Christian 
viewpoint is a way of looking 011 the 
world, a perspective of a very particular 
kind. For Van Buren this perspective, 
as for Hamilton. centers on jesus as "an 
unusually free man - free from tradi
tion, free from fear, free from what 
other people think of Him, so free in 
fact that He could die."' The freedom to 
give yourself to life is the freedom to 
gi"e yourself to your neighbor. 

they shall be critici~ed. 

The error common to all three is to 
mistake a symbol for il5 meaning. Each 
take as their starting point the idea that 
our old religious symbols arc of little 
meaning for us today. For a good many 
people today this is very true. The con
cept of a supcr-beillg somewhere up ill 
the sky really dou not make much sense 
nowadays when we try to give an ex
planation of our faith. They arc right 
when they say Wl' ha1ie lost our sense of 
transcendence. \Ve Call11ot accept the 
thought of a God in a world abo"e our 
world. But after this point they get 
into trouble. They go on to say that no 
religious ... _nin, can be found in the 
world. Given this, they then ask what 
ca n be said about Christianity. They 
have mistaken talk about the symools 
which repTuent meaning with talk about 
meaning. They have mistaken categories 
of e"planation with categories of exis
tence. Systematically speaking, they get 
into even grealer trouble when they try 
to e"plain how religious understanding 
un take new. i.e., secular, forms after 
having tried to deny any !lOssibility of 
religious meaning ill life. Hamilton is 
saying that it is impossible to make any 
comprehensive statements on the mean
ing of the Christian faith. This is noth
ing more than an admission of his o .... n 
lade of insight and an appeal to irra
tionality. That lIamilton tries to de
velop a rational explanation of the im-

"Caligari" and Batman: 
High Art V.s. High Camp 

Thh lerm', weekly film revlncct \.(,111 be 
Peter Coo<hpced. TJlh week }Ie rccleu:, 
"Tile Cabinet of Dr. CDligarf," /J cltwli: 0/ 
German expreuion/.sm, produced by 
Rnbert Weine in 1919. " was ,/IOWII Ia.st 
Thtlfld(J1j in Dalton. 

1., Peter Cood.peed 
I found two things wrong with the 

movie, "The Cabinet of Dr. Ca.ligari."· 
Fint wu the projectionist. Granted, the 
screen was too small to afford an ade
quate showing, but that difficulty could 
have been overCOllle by resollrcdulncss 
in the projection booth. Instead of mak
illg sllrt" the actors' feet were visible (ro 
much t"lIIotion can be seen through 
them), the movie-shower might have 
framed the film so oue could sec at leut 
the actor', faces. Thcre were several 
s(;enes in which one (ould not Ice the ex-

Forthc:omillg plmz In lhe leriel are IU 

100lolCl: 
April 14 - "The Oro:ro Mu,al: Qttet

Ulkootl," "P,c-Coillmbiull ltferican 
Art," alld "Pre1li.storic Image," (Re
citall1aff). 

Aprli 27 - "11)1111 the Terrible" Part I 
(DoltOIl Theatre). 

Moy 4 - ~ /lXln Ihe Terrible" Part 11 
(Dalton Theatre). 

May 25 - "Tile Stone Flowe," (Dl1ltoll 
TlleOlre ). 

IUII61 - " Romeo I1n<l Juliet" Ballet 
(Da/tou Thealre). 

JIm'.! 29 - "Drawlflglol Do Vinci" (lIe
cUlll Hall). 

luly13 - "Remlmmdt" (Dallon Tlll!a
tre). 

July 27 - "Creative AI1 01 J(lINIn" and 
"TQtllou.se-!..a111rec" (Rl!CitaJ H(lU). 

August 10 - .. Ai(."Xanc/cr Neu.sky" (Dol
ton Theotre). 

August 24 - "Ballet COIICet1" (D(l!ton 
Theatre). 

prt"ssions (e$pecially of the Somnambul
list. the most difficult silent role) on the 
actor,.' lacu that make upwards of 90 
per cent of the dialogue in 5uch a film. 
til w ine cases, the position of the umera 
frame was 50 damnably inconvenient 
one could sec the actor's nose at the top 
edge of the screen but 1I0t his eyes. 

The second thing wrong was the audi
ence. It is unfortunate that everyone 
today associates the awkward gestures 
of the silent screen with slapstick 
cOllledy. Compared with the flawless 
movement of the modern movie, today 
taken completely for gnnted, the jerky 
Illotions of the actors of thirty and forty 
years ago ~eem amateurish and farcical. 
Consequently, the audience treated the 
dauical gestures of despair, fear, and 
sen~e of loss a~ though they were con
trived -trite in the context of our 
modern emphasis on dialogue and slick 
productioll. 

that Hamilton pruentt"d st"veral 
, Oglctrt"e summarized it: "In 
we cannot dn·t"lop broad com

statt"ments of OUT Christian 
Our situa tion is just too unsurt". 
we ha,'e to content ourselvu 

fragment s. fragments wt" can take' 

Thomas Altizer. who Ogletree thought 
was in rome ways the m05\ original of 
the three. mO"es into his thinking from 
tht" study of the history of religion. He 
triu to take !Criously the kind of cul
ture in which ht" finds himself, i.e .. a 
culture that has lost any sense of trans
ce ndence, a culture in which faith has 
stopped shaping life. Altizer asks how 
(an we take the Christian failh seriously 
in this kind of culture. lie sees the two 
choices: either a withdrawal from the 
world or finding how this faith relates 
with the present. He rejects. of course. 
the first. His answer is that we must 
recognize that God has died for our cul
ture. 

pos~ibility ntionally is in a tragic sense '-______________ ..J 

The beauty of the film lies in the mood 
brought about by tht" a(tors and se ttings. 
One did not doubt for a minute the plau
sibility of the actioll, even though it took 
place ill a setting as unreal as one which 
uislS in a nightmare. The whole film. 
in effect, was an expression of Ihe night
lIIare of appearance versu§ reality. At 
the end of the film one could not justify 
the exi~tence of the real as separate 
from the implication of that which wa s 
not. The horror of the film lay in the 
subtlety of the exposition, (ontrasted 
with the irony which envelops the view_ 
er gradllally and does not release hinl, 
even in the filial scenes. The settings 
Ihemst"lves made it impossible fo r the 
"iewer to orient himself to physical ac
tion ill the liIm. Repetition of certain 
backdrops for various scenes, while dif
ficult to follow in some spots, hel~d to 
create the illusionary atmosphere which 
engulfed all of the action. Tht" final fade 
on the fact of Caligari after his mystify
ing statement about curing the young 
man helped immeasurably to create the 
irrcsolvable conflict of appearance and 
reali ty in the film. \Vas there a slight 
curling up of the lips? The enigma of 
Caligari himself is reflected in that final 
cxpression of that }.fona Lisa-like smile. 

I because there' is a lot of our 
faith we can't take seriously 

• -~ ... .. \\le have to pick out those 
that we can take seriously. 

thil idea, Oglt"tret" said, 
of the things Hamilton found he 

not accept was the realily of God. 
Hamilton usu tht" phrase "thl! 

of God." Ogletree eO!\lillued, he 
it as a metaphor to describe the 
of loneliness at the Ion of God. 

in saying thi~ he still considers 
I a Christian, in that he finds that 
fragments of the Christian faith 

lll~ve some very serions claims on 
Ii First among thue claims, re

Ogletree, is the centrality of the 
of juus. Hamilton docs not sec 

as an object of faith, bnt as a 
to be - a way of being in the 

way of identifying with one's 
Second, we must understand I",,,,,,,,,,,, as a movement of the 
the world. By participating 

struggles of men, that is in civil 
movements. political and labor 

1'::;;,~"'I~"":'d'::'::n find the meaning of II the meaning of ex-
means hecoming jesus to your 

Van Buren. as Ogletree said. 
into his Ilosilion through the ap
of analytic philosophy, the dis
that triel to state what the con

for meaningful dileourse. He 

In order to take faith seriously. may
bc we should think of God as having 
died in Incarnate Man jesus Christ, 
maybe the death on the crou was God's 
death. "Maybe," as Ogletree explained. 
"the death on the cross represents God 
enlptying Himself of His former re-
1110111', transcendent mode of being and 
entering the process of history." God 
has reality in tht" process of history; He 
is 110t .. f,,,ed being somewhere in the 
distant past. The In(:lrnate \Vord means 
speaking oi the reality of God in our 
timC5-speakiug of God in tht" world 
as we find it. 

r\s Ogletree said. what tht"se men ha"e 
to say cannot be ignored. but probably 
for reasons different from what Ogle
tree thinks. These melt call themselves 
theologians and claim what they are 
writing is theology. Thus as theologians 

The Cultural Calendar 
Stonehenge Exhibit. Kalamazoo Public Museum. Open 9:00 a.m. to 

p.m., Monday through Saturday. 

humorous and certainly self defeating. 
Palll Van Buren's particular error, as 

Ogltree has described his position, is 
more blatant. He recognizes the old 
symbols arc dead, confuses them with 
the meaning behind them. and then for 
e"planation tach on as the reason, that 
the word "God" can be proved to have 
no meaning. For authority he cites phil
osophy. There is nothing wrong with 
this argument e"cept that it is about 
thirty ycau old. Even philosopht"n do 
not belie"e in it. ' Language analysis has 
shown that there arc criteria for ra
tional expression other than the narrow 
olles presupposed by the logical posi
tivists. 

Altizer's Christ is the world, as Ogle:
tree noted in connection with Van Buren 
and Hamilton. can have no religious 
reality without some concept of God as 
a slIstainer and inner force. 

The three theologians themsclves ha"e 
become awart" of some of the difficulties 
of their positions. In a recent talk with 
Hamilton I found that he has changed 
his position romewhat iu tlte face of 
criticism. He now carefully avoided any 
anti-systematic stand. and was calling 
for exploration into exprt"ssions of man's 
religious interest other than the con
venlional Christian e"preuion. He also 
mentioned that Van Ruren has with
drawn from actil'e participation in this 
school of Hadical Theology after seeing 
the weaknesses in his argument. As 
Hamilton put it, Van Buren realized 
"that he just hasn't done his homework." 

The God is Dead theology does con
tain some "cry good ideas -that in or
der to give full e"prt"uion to man's 
religi(lus inurest lIew forms of expres

sion will have to be developed; that 

Th these will ha.ve to be in terms of im-II : Concert; Lelia Gouneau, pianist. Kalamazoo College. D;J.lton tatre. 

Kalamuoo Art Center. E"hibit; "Craftsman's Approach to 

., Opc:n 11:00 a.m. to 4~OO p.m., Tuesday through Saturday; 7:30 p.m. to 

p.m., \Vednuday; 1:00 p.m. to 4;00 p.I1I .• Sunda.y. 

14: Foreign Filnl: "The Sevelllh Sea!." Nazareth College, O'Brien Audi-

O"'m" .. Society of Kalamazoo~ :\'ew York Striug SulCI. Carver Ct"nter. 

15, 16: Kiw;J.nis Travel and Adventure Series ~ "Russia:' Central High 

7;30 p.m. Saturday. April 16, 6 ~45 and 9~00 p.m. 

"Macbeth." Civic Theatre. Monday through Wt"dnesda),. 7 ~30 p.m.; 

manellce; and that Christianity may be 

only one limited form of sllch cxprCllsion. 

But the three theologians ,·iews are 
neither new (Tillich. for example, was 

expounding the first two points for many 
years) nor properly dh·eloped. As a 

ruult, many people are led to think that 
their faith is without foundation. Theo

logiully. the three Death of God theolo
gians' ,·iews represent shallow thinking 

alld are - for these are men who ha"e 
taken on the tuk of the religious edu-

Recital Features 

Renowned Pianist 
Fren(;h pianist Lelia Gouneau will 

pt"esent a recital in Dalton Theatre on 
Ap~ilIJ at 8:30 p.m. Mlle. Gousseau, who 
is presently touring under the auspices 
of the Cultural Sen'icu of the French 
Embassy appeared previously a t Kala
mazoo in the summer of 1964. Her cur· 
rent tour includes performanc.es in New 
Havcn, New York, Cleveland, Philadel
phia. South Bend, and Kalallla7.oo. \Val
ter Keske, a former instructor of French 
at Kalamazoo and a studenl of Mlle. 
Gousseau, is secretary for her April tour. 

An internationally known artist, Mlle. 
Gousseau has performed throughout 
Europe, ill the United States. Canada, 
Korth and South Africa. and the lfiddle 
East. She has played under the direc
tion of conductors lcinsdorf, Ormandy, 
ltitropoulos, Paray, and many othen. 
Following her performance with the 
Philharmonic Symphony Socit"tyof ~ew 
York in january 1953, Dimitri Mitro
poulos wrote of her, "My collaboration 
in my last week ..... ith Mlle. Gousseau was 
one of the rare pleasures I had in my 
life with a pianist of such musicality and 
such inspiring playing." In November 
of 1952, Eridl leinsdod, Ilresently con
ductor of the Boston Symphony, Ilraised 
hcr in saying, "Gouneau is a really 
GREAT pianist. Since Serkin I ha"e 
not worked with a pianist with wholll 
I had such imlllediate and complete un
derstanding ... She has the grand style 
of playing." lflle. Gousseau has won the 
Albert Roussel Pri7.e, the Chopin prize 
in \Varu.w. and pri7.es at the Paris COII
servatory. 

Her recital at Kalamazoo will be free 
and o~n to the public. She will per
form the following program featuring 
",orks of the Frellch impreuionistic 
composers: 
Fantasy. Opus 17 ___ R. Schumann 

(three parts) 
Pagodes __ _ C.DehuHY 
L'isle joyeuse 
Kocturne 7 G. Faure 
Suite, Opus 14 (F' sharp) /\. Roussel 

Prelude Sicilieune 
Bourree Ronde 

Menuet M. Ravel 

A cOlliparisoll of "The Cabinet of Dr. 
Caligari" to an episode of "Batman." 
thQugh a highly injudicious treatment of 
the film, is a good e"pTcssion of an audi
ence's reaction to a silent film. "CaJigari" 
is art, "Batman" is camp. "Caligari" is 
original art, "Batman" is high camp. 

The appeal of "Batman" is in its play 
011 the attitude which existed three or 
four deudes ago. It satiri7,.CS older tra
ditions and thns indire(tly points out the 
sophisticated (and thus more superior) 
tempermelll of the modern TV-oriented 
audience. In watching "Caligari," the 
audience, unfortunately at fint could not 
sen<e tht" differences between the real 
thing and the rank imitation. 

The titles in "Caligllri" corrcspond 
closely with ~Batman's" dialogue. Both 
arc straight-forward delh'erics which 
aid the plot to some degree. The differ
ence is Ihat the old time movie-makers 
tried to play down cxcessive dialogue 
(as shown by the tapering off of titles 
once the plot was underway) while the 
esscnce of Batman and the like is to play 
the dialogue up as much as Ixusible. 

h ·throllgh Saturday, B:30 p.m. (possible Sunday matinee). Studen ts SOt. cation of others -morally irresponsible. Toccata (Tombe3u de Couperill) 

The final difference between ca.mp 
and the art OIL whi(;h it preys is well ex
emplified by the use of the settings ap
pearing in ooth. The entire sequence of 
events in Caligari fil5logically into-in 
fact, they neceuitate the existen(e of
an unreal world for human action. Bat
man would never be caught dead in such 
a locale unless (horror of horrors I) he 
..... ere trapped in a fUll house by some 
arch-criminal 011 a \Vedllesday evening, 
pending rCSClle the following evening. 
He cannot t""ist there very long. E"en 
ior '>Omebody as fanta5tic as Batman, 
the setting of a fun house with iu 
slanted walls and crooked staircases 
d()('s not fit him as a person. The fun 
house would be a point of isolation 
existing in a modern fanta$Y. The fair
grounds that surround those in Caligari, 
however, arc "ery ~eal. Their existence 
no way i~olates llIan from his sodety. If 
anything.lhe settings in the film arc the 
"ery things which enable man to find 
hilnself, to orient himself to the rest of 
his 5OCiety. 
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The Student Senate Crisis 
Scnate lws fallell IIPO,l evil days. For a long time, it has been diDi

cult to get Sellators to come to meetings; now it seems Similarly hard to 
get people evell to 1'1111 for oUice. Dilly olle jUliior was willing to nm for 
the fOllr vacant "//Iior scats on Senate. Not otJe independent was inter
ested in being the i,ulependents' Setultor. So now the Se,wte consists of 
Freshmen and a few Seniors. 

To the Editors: 
This will not be the traditional echo 

of the ridiculous cry, "apathy, apathy!" 
Nor will it he the timeless call for the es
tablishment of an Antioch-type commu
nity govermneut. Thi~ letter will, how
ever, deal with the failures of Student 
Senate as I see them and through " the 
expre55ion of ~ollle newly recogl1i~ed 

truths," ~uggest a new and more appro
priate response to the Senate. 

Student Senate meetings are excellent 
examples of the parliamentary approach 
10 the problem of :lJ)1)earing to be ac
tive. important and non-apathetic with
out a<::tually being active, important and 
non-apathetic at all. Senate Presidents 
and Executive Committees arc accurate 
personifications of the husy bureau(Tat 
engaged in a delusionary attempt \0 

make "their" Senate the channel for 
student protest. And. most disgnstingly, 
mis-directed or maybe just stupid Sena
tors who wish to i11volve the campus in 
"the vital iS511es" scream APATHY at 
all students who refuse to bccome ex
cited by the petty causes that Senate 
continually champions. 

A Student Senate which proposes the 
q uality of \Velles Hall food, coffee hours, 
the snack bar, the game room. drinking 
regulations, transcript costs, the campus 
telephone system and even Ihe Senate 
itself ai t he vita l issues with which all 

WASIIIXGTON (CPS) - The leach
er Corps moved one step closer to aClual 
operation Tuesday night (3-30) as the 
House passed a t rimmed down version 
of the money bill that contained funds 
to begin the corps this fall. 

The $2 . .5 billion supplemental appro
priations, also containing the President's 
proposal for a rent subsidy progranl, 
passed the flo nse 011 a 269 to 112 vote on 
what was considered the first real test 
of the ··guns or butter" issue. 

while they teach. 

Evcn though "preliminary 

tions" arc being distributed to 

corpsmen, definite co'nmitmellts 

be made until Congress acts. 

amounts to $13 million, the Corps 

ahle to hire 3,750 teachers. Ten 

Likewise, ncgoti~tion5 with 
The seven·hour debate on the bill was ties for summer training program! 

marked by cheers and catcalls from both not be completed until the 
.ides of the aisle but Administration 
forces were able to hold off continued 
Republican attempts to trim down the 
proposals. 

The House apllropr iations committee 
had already scaled the Teacher Corvs 
funds down to $]() million from the $13.2 
the President had requested. T he rent 
subsidy funds were cut by the committee 
by more than half, from $30 million to 
$12 million 

The key votes were the 198 to 190 vote 
to keep the rent sU!Jsidy program in the 
hill and the 156 to 128 decision on leaving 
in the Teacher Corps funds. Since $2 
billion of the iunds requested in the bill 
are already commilled to pay rai~es and 
other henefits that have already passed 

Congress. these two votes virtually as

sured the passage of the bill. 

A spokesman for the Office of Educa-

passes Congre~s. 

Alternate plans for the T,,,",,,« 
had been worked out if the 

come from the President's I I 
$30 million for the Corps for the 
fis<::al year. 

voluntcers going into teaching m:x:t 

"Plan B" called for fall ,,,';"";"" w;;," 
teachers beginning service 

1967. 
Corps officials expectcd 

teers under this plan since "P";" 
tea<::hers would have already been 

contract for the fu1l year, school W 
lion said his office is expecting the Sen- would have their budgelS and staff 

It is easy to get 1)eople to agree thot this state of aUairs constitutes a 
crisis for the Sellate, and tiwi some kind of action mllst be tllken to deal 
witl, it, It is /lot , IlOwcoer, easy to get agreemellt Oil the kind of action 
tll(lt would be lIppropriate. 1'here are, ill fact, two distinct possible lines 
of actioll , and both /w oe adherents. The first clIlis for a reinvigoration of 
ti,e Se,wle and the present stlldent gOvemment; several freslmlC'l have 
distribllted a leaflet proposing this course of actiOIl. The second proposes 
that we dissolve Serwte and adopt an exccutive sort of slfu/etll govern
ment; several of the sluticnt leaders stlgges-t this kind of (lctiOI/. We agree 
witll the second point of view. Whatever valuable Seullte might /Ilwe 
beerl several years ago (and it was dubiolls eve'l then ), it is irrelevant, 
somnolent, iflCUective and obscure, and doomed, under t11e circumstances 
of Kalamazoo Col/ege, to stay tllat way. 

Kalamazoo ~tudent5 MUST concern ate to go along with the President's ranged for the next year. and gradu; 
themselves can either be laughed at or original $13.2 million request for the students would be unlikely to wanl 
ignored. 

We are not here t(l/king about the stlldent government in general. 
1 n fa ct, our l)oillt is that although the student govcnlmellt does a number 
of things that are of value to the students mul O,e college commtl¥liiy, very 
few of these filings haPl'e'l because of the existence of the student senate. 
If we look lit the list of achievements of tl,e Senate that its defenders have 
published ill their statement, we filld that most of them are lwndlell by 
commiHees. Hw Firesides, for example, arc sponsored by the Cultural 
AUairs Committee, which reports to the Senate bllt acts quite alltono" 
m OflsIy. T he questiOnIlllire tcas 1)repllreri by lHi ad hoc committee tlwt 
was quite illdependellt of the Senate. The student llandbook is likewise 
beillg l)repared by a committee. OO'eT "Senate achievements" reslIlt from 
the Senote President's role as a tflU/smiHer to the A(/ministration of com
plaints and questions voiced at SeMte meetings. Neither of these ways 
of fllnctioning involvc controversial questions. Ustwlly th e Senate is not 
even called upon to l1uJke a decisiQn; it hears reports {md asks questions. 
When it does vote, tJw vote is usually una11imOIlS. 

Of course, not all the questions bc.10rc the SetJate lleed be 1I001-con

troversial (lIui routille. NOlie that is of hen vise (excel)t for the question of 

abolishing Senate) has come ('1) for (j long time; bllt if olle did, we mig/It 

expect that these qllestions too would be settled Otlt of the Senate, Two 

years ago the Serwte sessions were long alld controversial. There were 

many close votes; and generally the loser of the vote would take the ques

tion to a referendum. lie could do so with a great deal of iusti{ication, 

beca use cven O,en the represent(lf ive nature of the Senate was (I trans
Illlrent fictiOTI. 

Perliaps the Serwte could do more if it were truly representatioe

bllt it is not mu.l onc doubts tllat it can ever be. People IIsed to try to 

make it so; for a long time the priucipal function of Serlll/e was the re
vision of its Ol/m Coust itufiofl. Orgalli;:;ations and fact ions tlJOugllt that 

representation on SClwlc was importmlt and fought for it. Eoentually 

procedural hassles replaccd substantive qllestions, people realized that 

tllcy were fig/ltillg for the right to decide nothing, and i11C Seuate reached 
its l"cscllt state. 

Dissoilltion of Senate is a more realistic approach to the problem. 

All executive board couid II CllT committee reports mill student complaints 

as well as Senate can. StW/C1IiS could come to the meeting (/S tlley come 

FlOW to Senate meefillgs and speak if they wanted; even now, tlte distillc

tion between Scnator alld simple student at thc meetings is Imimportant. 

Until Senate effectively presents some 
Jf the re.1 issues facing Kalama7.OO and 
all of higher education and until Sena te 
can assume an important and necessary 
position in Administrat ion- Faculty-Stu
dent relationshi\l~, there is no reason 
that students should not he apathetic to 
the ~enate's cry of APATHY! 

Russ Vincent 

Averill Book 
Now Available 

"A Strategy for the Protestant Col
lege," hy Dr. Lloyd). lherill of Kala
mazoo College was published yesterday, 
April II by the \\'e~tministcr Pre,;s of 
Philadelj)hi;l. 

Dr. !h·cri11. \'ice President of the Col· 
lege and Dean of the Chapel. reappraises 
the nature of the church-related college 
and the clemen" necessary for their 
success as a part of Amer ican higher 
education. Thc U8-page hook is priced 
a t $2.25. 

Dr. Averill, who rcceived degrees irom 
the University oi Wisconsin. Colgate 
Rochester Di\'inity School, and the Uni
versity of Rochester, joined Kalamazoo's 
faculty in 19S~. At present he is living 

with his family in Cambridge, England, 

and scning as coordinator of the Col

lege's foreign study vrogram. He will 

return to Kalam3100 laiC in the summer. 

Senior Shows Art 
A I'aricty of works hy senior art ma

jor Janice Janik are currently on di~pl;jy 

in the Gallery ot' the Fine Arts Building. 

Coll!pri~ing notehooks from her for

eign study quarters, her experiential 

{Iuartcr at (ranbrook Academy, and il

lustrations to a reading book for scmi. 

literate adults. ~1iss Janik's show will 

remain three weeks. when it will he re

placed by an exhibition of photogr;.phs 

by Sidney Bel;kwith, also a scnior . 

The executive board could coordinate the administrative activities of thc -;=============::; 
stude'lt body, appropriate money witllill tile limitlltioflS ofth c btll/get, (/1/(1 

prepare questiofls for student disCtlssion and decision. 1'he stlldent body 

could make tlj(~ decisions of policy for itself. It would a/ll)rove the budget 

by referendum, as voters in a school district often do. It tcol/ht 1XtSS reso

lutions if it wished and issue mmuitltes to the executive committee tcllen 

uecessary. For myself, I wollid 1)refer such a system even to a Selilltorilil 

system that worked sm(JotMy. Ours does II0t work smoothly as II Sena

torial system. ludeed, it works at all only along the lines l1wve suggested. 

I propose that we set it up to work tlwl way and avoid tlle currerlt Student 

FEATURED LP', 

"COLOR ME BARBRA" 
Borbra Stre iSOnd 

S2.98 mono $3.98 ste reo 

"BIG HITS" 
The Rolling Stones 

$3.98 mono $4.98 ste reo 

Gilmore' s Toy Store 
Senute diseases of boredom, acrinw ny, alld misplaced emphasis. _ M.S. N. 1... ___ __________ -' 

corPl', thus sending the bill to a House - wait until January to begin work_ 

Senate conferen<::e committee for deli- pecially with incrcased pressure i 
bn ation. This could delay final ap- the draft . 

proval of the hill for as much as a mOlllh Another plan called for pushing 

or more. training program into the spring 
Money is not the ouly pro!Jlem facing summer of 1967 but this idea is not 

the corps, however. Corps per!on nel thusiastically talked about since it II" 
have figured if they arc not funded by 

early May, they will not bl" able to sign 

contracts with teachers who are apply

ing now for positions uex! fall, with 

universities, who arc preparing their 

budgets, and with local ~chool boards 

who are hiring now for thc fall term. 

The Teacher Corps cal1s for tca<::hing 

teams, consisting of one experienced 

teacher supervising one to five-non-ex

perience reccnt graduates, to receive 

pre-service training at a university in the 

same area where the team will teach. 

III addition. the new teachers are to he

gin graduate study a t this unil'ersity 

n.ean a full year's delay in getting ttOi/ 

crs in the field. I 

IF QUAL/FIE 

$49 per week port- tim e 

$120 per week full -ti me 

TillS SUMMER 

Far pe rson~l interview call 

MR. fAUST, 349·2806, 10 a.m.· 6 p.11. 

Call 381·0295 today 
for... 

CHICKEN. 

202 WEST MICHIGAN 

"The Finest In Ita lian and American Cuisine" 
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Paul Goodman 

Campus and Society 
by Paul Goodman 

Since my 011'11 youth - I was horn in 1911- there ha~ been important progres~ 
freedom, lIaturallless, and honesty in s~xual matters. In child carc, as 

by Dr. Spo(k or the Departmen t of Labor manual, there is a widespread 
I"",,";"'" of toilet training and a reasonable tolerance of masturbation. T here 

been a remarkahle liberation from censorship of so·called pornography, so 
it is now almost possible to wr ite plain English about most human problems. 

~;;f"""';"o" about contra(eption and venereal diseases has heeome publicly avail
and u~eahle. Psychology, whatCl"er its meries or demerits, has squekhed a 

of sU]lerstition. And hy and large, religion has let up on he1!fire. 
In major respects, however. there has bccn no imprOI'ement. Praetkally, 

leave their YOUllgout 011 a limb with their "freedom"'; Ihey are permissive 
el'en sentimentally approving of sexuali ty. but they do not prOl'ide space, 

support, or practical informatioa. Police law is as barbarous as ever, 
the fact that morallegislatioll wilh regard to s~xual matters like marriage 

ahonion, sta tutory rape, or homosexuality (just as wilh regard to 
I~"bb", .. alcohol, or drugs) invariably does more horrm than good. And the school 

persist. as they did in my childhood, ill the fiction that sexllorlity simply 
not cxist. 

At present, ill my opinion, the attitude of the schools does the worst damage. 
the first place. there is a terrible wastc of oPllortunity_as i~ true, of cpUTSe. 

with the rest of the schooling. At the elementary level, it would he a gn.'a t 
if the wasted ]lhy~ica! training would include psychosomatic exercises and 

1I;,;;h
c

;",,",,,,, to unh!ock and harlllOllize the anger, grief, and sexuality that are 
up in the average child: but this is impermissible because of the school 

• the mayor, the church, and the yellow press. High school and college 
I in principle be ideal clIl'ironments of exploration in the risky field of sex. 

aDdu the protection of benel'olent teachers; but that will be the day! I hal'e cven 
found it impossihle to get a college to adopt a course of group psychotherapy for 
;tniors, so that they can gain some awarcncs, of themselves and one another be
fore they graduate. to lIlarry or not marry, to choose (arccrs, to I'ote. 

But the worst damage is done by the school', dcnial of the existence of sex. 
ier this (Teates a s(hizophrenic unreality. Sillcc sex does exist for the children, 
~ schools lleeome in so far unreal enl'ironments; there h no doubt tha t this is a 
e/lief cause of inattention and dropout. :\Iore important, since the school is over
wbeJmillgly the unique public and official environment of the young, children am[ 
ldolescellts begin to take their sexuality itself as not quite real, for a chief pro. 
perly of reality is to he publicly expre~sible and to affect and be affected by 
other realities. 

The consequences arc evidelll in the Quali ty of American life and the sexuality 
that is part and parcel of it. For the YOllng, sex exists ollly in thcir own peer
group; it is therefore ignoran t and ill~ulated. It lI1ust not interfere with home
IfOrk, nor (an it energize writing, art, sport, career, or any other cultural pursuit. 
But as part of the youth ';sub-eulture," divorced from community or grownup 
meaning. it lIecessarily becomes stereotyped. False privacy resul ts in timidity 
Iud conformity. and prel'elllS true solitude and individuali ty. Instcad of each 
youngster developing according to his own disposition, situation, and luck, and 
!\'entually learning to (ope with the demands of society, all are forced into (on
formity to an uncultured and jejune peer-group. 

CDlwer!;el}". insulated frolll the rest o f life and yet obl'iously tremendously 
UojlOrtallt , sexuality becomes a glamorous big deal. As Freud pointed Ollt, 
iuuality is co-equal among half a dozen other major human functions, like know
ing, making a living. ar t , citizenship. God, being a parent. to all of which it contri
bul~S a color and value. But if it is either inhibited or isolated, itlJecomes destruc
til'C or trivial: it is ol'er-rated or itl'anishes. 

CopYl"ight Pa ul Coodman, 1966 

Leiter To 

The Index 

To Ihe Editors: 
l.ast fall the Joint House Council for 

the men's dormitories closed down the 
candy conee~~ion at Hoben desk and re
placed it with a large number of vending 
ma(hines in Ihe kitchen. Allegedly Ihis 
was 10 I,rovide better service all around. 
However, it appear5 that this was either 
a fantastic hoax or a bad joke. To wit· 

On two separate occasion$ this past 
week I have wand~red innocently, with 
dime in hand, into that kit(he n only to 
discover that every one of those damn 
machines was eithcr out of order or 
empty. Tonight, mueh wiser, but still 
hasically Optimistic, I I'e ntured into Ihe 
same room and found two machines Ollt 
of order, one machine not taking Quar
t"rs-but with the "correct change only" 
light off -, and one machine missing 
entirely. \Vhen I went to the desk to 
get some change I was told t h~re was 
Ilone; when I asked for a pencil in order 
that I Illight place an oul of order sign 
0 11 one of the defective machines, they 
didn't have one of those ei ther. ~Iy 
point is this ~ I am wea.ry of the exe
crable sen·ice [, rOI·ided through the 
medium of KloHennan's vending ma
chine.,. 

Four years ago. when I was a fresh

man. the machines didn't work any bet

ter than they do now - but there were 

fewer of them to cO[le with, and most of 

the time one could assert Man's su

premacy ol'er Recalcitrant Machine 

wi th a strong kick and restore it to serv

ice. Today, the same insidiOlls contrap· 

tions will accept such disciplinary lIIea

~ure~ without winking a light and sti ll 

smugly rduse to (ooperate. 

I ap-ologize if I sound hitter, bu t [ 

think it is tilne that someonc up there 

looked into the I'ending machine serv

ices provided by sOlne othel" company. 

Perhaps it would not be so ceonomical. 

but we might at least he the happy reci

pients of a desired morsel of food or 

.drink during those midnight hours when 

'all o ther sources of supply havc closed 

-dowli for the nigh\. 

Robert \V. 10llla 

Hainer Wins Wilson 
r===============~ 

Senior Don Hafner has been awarded 

1 Woodrow \\'ilson National Fellowship. 

The award includes tuitioll at any school 

Jf the student's choice and a $..?(XX) sti

ptod for living expenses. A political 

w::ienee major, Hafner plans to enroll 

ill the graduate school o f the University 

CAMPUS 
Held Over 3rd Week 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S 
10 BEST!" 

-NY. POll 

II-G"t.', 
TIl[ PAIIDRO s. BiR/lIN· 
GUY GIlHN PliCOOCTlQN 

McH 
OF BLUE , , 

SIDNEY;; SHELLEY 
POITIER - WINTERS 

9 

- Ne xt Attraction

WALT D1SNEY'S " BAMB1" , 

YOUR CAMPUS SIDE BANK 

" '--------"I .... 
West Michigan Avenue 

U.S . 1l ____ 
1 -. .... 

.... 
We cordially in vite you to drop in and get acquainted ... make this 
handy address your headquarters for banking needs .. . 

SAFETY DEPOS1T BOXES • MONEY ORDERS 
" DR1VE. 1N" BANK1NG • CHECK1NG SERV1CE 

SAV1NGS ACCOUNTS • TRAVELERS CHECKS 

Daily: 9:00 A.M. 10 3:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings: 6:3010 8:00 O'clock 

Salurdays: 9:00 A.M. to Noon 

Industrial 
State Bank 
~8 lQ"'utrt48 
MEMBER: FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Freshmen Win Play Contest 
The Theatre Arts and Speech Depart- son, the people wonder whether she may 

ment has announced the winners of its be an angel. The play revolves around 
One-Act P lay Contest for 1966. Seven Ihis argument, and upon the women's 
entries were reviewed by judges Bert- departure the question remains unan
ram Tanswe!l, director of the Civic sweTtd. 
Thea tre, Dr. JI;\Told Harris of Kalama- Fre~hman Robert ~!arr was awarded 
100'5 English departlllent, and Dr. Con- second place for his play, "Uncthread," 
Tad lIill"crry, presently on leave from !n which a young boy who has fished for 
Kal:lmazoo at Antioch College. twelve years without ca tching anything 

Two Freshmen women, Ann Forster is treated unfairly by various characters 
and Marguerite Sullivan tied for first representing religion, busines5, mother
place in competition. Miss Forster's hood, e(lucation, and law. Finally the 
play, "The Ape." deals with the thtme hoy is condemned and hung for his crime 
of man's basic animalistic tendencies. of unsuccessful fishing. 
Tllirtl'cn people caught in an air raid The three win ning scripts will be pro
$11(~lter without knowing whether a rea l duced in Studio Thea t re this term, pro
atomic attack has occurred are con- bably one in April and two in May, and 
I'jnced at fi rst that they will return performed in the Dungeon using the 
without harm. However, by the end of arena with the ring from the set o f 
thc $ccond scene their hope ha, died, '·J.B." as a stage. Any student or fac nlty 
and in the third scene they hal'e deter- member interested in direc ting one of 
ioraled to a purely animalist ic type of the plays should contact the Theatre 
behavior. Arts Department immediately. 

"The Angel." :\Iiss Sullil'an's prize- r==~============; 
winning play, takes place in a small rnral 
I'illage whose inhabitants are extremely 
superstitious. \Vhen a strange, silen t 
woman appears in the town without rea-

HANDLE-BAR 
126 N. Westnedge 

Best Dmlt in TOWII 

STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 

TERRY'S LAUNDROMAT 
NEVER CLOSES 

CORN ER OF W, MAI N and W. MICHIGAN 

30¢ Double load 

2~ Single load 

10¢ for 10 min . dry 

Largest Laundromat in 
Southwestern Michigan 

Students Always Welcome 

, 

STATE 
STARTS FR1DAY APR 1L 8 

Feotures -

lIP,wI'l$lorMil 
lIEllOCIll.DI 

1 :09; 3 :16; S:20; 7:27; 9:34 

as seen in SEVENTEEN 

c3hip'rl:Jhore' 
shift with 
country 
COUSin 

chic 

$5.95 

For the city scene. 
Dungaree shades of 
cotton with a whisper 
of shape, hobo 
pocket and 
cal ico·backed 
reversible kerchief. 
8 to 18. 

GILMORE 
BROTHERS 

STREET FLOOR BLOUSES 
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Berkeley Faculty Group Urges Reform For The Multiversity 
BERKELEY, Calif. (CPS) -A Uni

versity of California at Berkeley faculty 
committee has released a massive docu
ment containing 42 rccommendatious on 
c\'cry aspect of higher education herc 
from freshman admissions to Ph.D.
level work. 

The 200-page report. which proposes 
major reforms, essentially seeks "a new 
rapport between faculty and student
bringing them closer together - the stu
dents doser to the exciteme nt of real 
scholarship, the fac ulty closer to the 
needs o f students," according to Prof. 
Charles Muscatine of Berkeley's English 
depar tment. li e chaired the nine-man 
committee which has been at work since 
last April. 

Acknowledging that his committe~ 
was a direct response to the demonstra
t ion~ which "stopped the machine" at 
Berkeley in the fall of 1964, Muscatine 
adds that the report addresses itself be
yond the recent student unrest "to the 
1I10re profound changes which are 
among the causes of student unrest." 
The reJXlrt itself declares: "Almost all 
the major elements that compose a uni
versity ... are in an unprecedellted sta te 
of change. The uni \'ersities that survive 
and prosper will he those which learn 
to preserve their integrity and stability 
while accepting challge.'· 

The committee's most far -reaching 
recommendation involves a structure 
which would attempt to promote contin

- Ad Hoc courses: courses which 
might arise at any time "to supply the 
relevant scholarly and intellectual back
ground to subjects of acti\'e student 
concern" (The report lists "The Idea 
and Uses of the University .. ' "Vietnam," 
and "Literary Censorship" as three such 
couues which might have been appro
priate in thc past 16 months.); 

- A new degree - Doctor of Arts
at the g raduate level which would in
clude all requirements for a Ph.D except 
a dissertation. 

The report rejects "the idea of teach· 
ers who are not also scholars" bUI ac
knowledges a "danger that deficient per· 
formance of teaching is not adequatcly 
recognized and outstanding performance 
given due credit ... " It prOJXlses that 
all recommendations for tennre be ac
campanied by a formal dossier on the 
candidate's teaching performallce. 

- The opportunity for students in tion from a general policy of voluntary have to limit ourselves to one kind 
good standing to take one Pass-Not advising. educatioll. \Ve hn-e the means to II: 
Passed course each tcrm which would The report declares that professional crate rich pluralism _ a whole specl 
give credit towards a degree (although education is "so strong that it is able of kinds of education, bctter suited 
only by special permission in a major ) to relax a little in the interests of an- the variety of our students than our ct 
without counting in a gnde-point aver· other goal of university education. riculum is now ... " 
age; namely that of guaranteeing a meaning- The report, which currently has 0!IiI 

- Courses offered ill sequence over ful exposure to the humanities and social advisory status, is now up for t 
two or three quarters in which the stu- sciences." It recommends that profes- Berkeley's faculty Senate. The 
dent would receh'e only one grade, at the sional schools work with the literary col- is certain 10 bc lively, as there is 
cnd: lege to develop optional five-year, com- one minority report, with othcr 

- Elimination of grades from a stu- bined B.A.-B.S. programs. It also ree- clsms verbally registered. Berk~ 
dent"s grade-point avcrage for courS~5 ommends that the literary college im- Chancellor Roger \V. Heyns has COl!. 
taken in his first term of residence. prove its general courses in the humani- mended the comrllittee's efforts, but I 

Concerning freshman admissions, the ties and social sciences, after which the has neither endorsed nor attacked tbe 
comrnittee urged recognition that "the professional schools should raise their proposals. 
tone of the (en tire) campus wil! be sel "breadth" requirements to a minimum "\Ve have tried," ,.,,,;,,,1;,,,,,,,,.1,,, 
increasingly by Ihe needs and valuu of 3:1-25 per cellt of the tOlal degree re- "to frame proposals that have some 
the graduate students:' It proposed that quirenrenlS. h 

to them - we ave avoided as much the admissions office become more sen- The committee's outlook toward the 
. . possible recommendatiollS in favor sltl\'e to which students would "flourish broad range of issues it has raised is 

in this atmosphere" and which would generally positive. "The fact that we mothcrhood - and w~ have been pra: ' 
I n a related area, the report recom- not. can Ill'lkc 42 recomme nclations is an in- tical enough to make recommendatiot, 

llIends that the faculty design an expcr i- The report seeks to abolish compul- delt of tlte great potentialities of this tltltt we think are posible as we!! "'s pr 
mental student evaluatiOIl form to be sory advising, declaring that the rapid campus, nOl of its weaknesses," Musca- greuivc. 
used in all undergraduate courses. The turnO\'er of a(h'isors makes the system tine cleclared in his statement. 

. , . ff E , . "Faculty debate on any of them form would go directly to the individual Impersona l alII lIle ect ive. _ntering "1 SI7.e and scale are ",mong our fore-
faculty members concerned. students and students about to declare most problems, they are also formidable bring quickly to fundamental isslI!: 

The committee de"oted substalllial at· thei~ majors would be the only l'XCC P - assets," the report states. "We do not facing American univers ities today." 

tcntion to the grading system. While 7======================::::============::::==========~::::;, 
conclnding that changes were necessary, 
it was unable to reach any clear con
sellsus ltnd wound up recommending 
"only limited changes together with a 
proposal for further experiments." Rec
ommendations included: 

uous but gradual change. It proposes a ;===============:;; 
Board of Educa tional Development, con- One half-fare ID card 

is as good as another 
on Eastern 

sisting of six faculty members and pre
sided over by a new vice-challcellor, 
whose a uthority would range from ex
perimental courses to full, degree-grant
ing programs which might not fa ll under 
an established sehool or department of 
the university. 

" Initial encouragement and continuing 
institutional support is urgently needed 
for experimental programs," the report 
sltaes. "The regular machinery is al
ready only too busy with on-going pro
grams. \Ve need an enduring hody with 
its own u prit d .. e .. rp. which can devote 
itself 10 long-term revicw ... to deter
mine the !leeds a!ld possibilities for in
nova tion on t hi~ campus." 

The board could have fund-raising 
authority and would be able both to in
itiate and to administer programs up 
through a period of five years. If a 
given program were 1I0t adopted by olle 
of the established agencies on campus 
after that period of time, it would be 
dropped. The hoard would also act as 
an accessory to experimental programs 
within the other departments, schools, 
and colleges which compose Ihe Berke_ 
ley campus, but it ..... ou ld ha\'e ils own 
degree-grant ing authority, raising the 
possibility of one or more four-year cur
ricula. 

Besides offering potential for "keeping 
the campus continuously ",breasl of its 
educational opportunities," Ihe board 
underlines the committee's concern 
with, in Muscatine's words, "making thc 
educational system more Aeltible, more 
cogni1.anl of the studcnt as an individual, 
and more adaptable to student differ
ences .. " Fi \'e specific proposals along 
this line involve: 

- An eltperimental. campus-wide pro
gram of fresh man seminars to begin 
next fall: groups of no more than 12 
students and one faculty-member would 
work without restrictions to subject 
matter "as long as the orientation is one 
of dia logue "'nd the spirit of frcc in
quiry" : 

- Decreasing of lecture courscs in 
favor of more discussion sections, small 
classes, tutorials, prcceptoria!s and co
operative studcnt self-instruction: 

- Permission fo r students to under
take supervised illdependent study at 
any point in thcir ",cadcmic careers and 
inVOlving "any proportion of their time 
jnst ifiable by sound educatiollal rea
sons" ; 
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Recital Termed 'Brillian{ 
by Bru<;e Litle 

{h'cr the pa~t sc,'eral years the ~Iusic 

0.,,""""" has sponsored a nllmbtr of 
and \\cll-received concerts: o<:(a

when we hal't enjoyed exciting 
ycry (ompcten\ and succcssiul 

_ofca~iol1s when we may COll
ourseh'cs for hal-ing wisdy 

I experience, lIowever. all 
'"", •• ,,' rare occasions we are trNled 

experience who~c hrilJi:ul(C 
those other (anccrh that have 

us ~o milch plc.l.ure. \\'hen tllis 
moment befalls us we should not 

,,,,",,,;1',-0111<1 impatiently dismiss that 
hitherto has gil'en liS pleasure; 

. we should concentrate on OUT 

W'"'.r',,,.of Iho~e singular moments, 
attempt to make liS, the ;1l1l1icntc, 

the moment. 

Such a m0111ent was the coucer! gil'en 

hussy. Faure. and Ravel. 
Albert Roussel (1869- 1937) was a COIll-

110ser whose music is characteriud by 
ho.h a kind of Oriental flavour. and. in 
his later works by certain X~o-Classieal 
train - traits which hecome more dear
ly apparent in Ra\·t'I' s "Tombeau de 
Couperin.'· lIa\'ing read the illdispensi
hie Programme Xotes we learn that 
Roussel composed his "Suite ill F ~harp" 
(op. 14) duriug or shortly after a visit to 
India in 1909. and therefore, we were to 
have lookecl for certain Eastern traits in 

this score. 

titles of 

They may well be there. the 

the 1lI0V~lllents - Prelude, 

Bourree, Sicilienlle, and Roude - do not 

suggcst its presense. But r~gardless of 

any Indian in flue lice, the Suite was 

played with an extraordinary brilliance, 

heightened by the pianist's sensitive 

(Cont inued o n PaRe 2, Col. 3) 

Senate's Sole Issue: 
To Be Or Not To Be ? 

by Cbarlo u e H.ueh 
In a packed meeting rOOIll ~fonday 

e\'elling, April 11, the Senate and friends 
(or en~mies as the case might well have 
betn) continued its discussion of the 
validit}·, vitality, and viability of its o\\'n 
heiug. The discussion originallY began 
at the first meeting of th .. {Iuarter whell 
it was annOltllced that only two s tudent s 
had petitioned for six openings on the 
Senate this quarter. 

The m~eting began with a sUI)erficial 
di~cussion of why more juniors had not 
petitioncd for available Senate seats. 
Sc\'eral society representati\'es com
mellled that juniors said that they were 
~tm in a daze after r~turning from Eur
ope and were really unaware that Senate 
elections were e\"en being held. How
t\'eT, the discussion soon moved to a 
consideration of till' basic malady which 
besets the Senate making it an obscure 
or at best unknown hody on campus. It 
was suggested that perhaps Senate elec
tions should be run on a partisan basis 
because at the momem the politically 
active person has no "oice in the Senate. 

Dave Elliot, speaking to the issue of 
in the Senat!!. said that as 10llg as the 
Senate has no real power there will be 
no interest in thc body. Vice-President 
Hafner said that as long as the Senate 
fails to produce reaction in the student 

body it won't h~\'e any voice with the 
Administration. He reilerat~d his plan 
for modifying studellt govem1llellt at 
Kalall1a7.OQ HI saying that the present 
functions of the Senate could he carried 
on by a very small group. L'nder his 
plan a general ariministrative staff would 
handle non-controversial campus con· 
cerns like the pool tahlt's, the stud~nt 
handbook, and coffe~ hours. The con
fliet areas with the Administration 
would Ih .. n he handled by the Council 
on Student Affairs which would become 
an elerted body. The CSA would be up· 
graded to a body with more (lecision 
making powcr than it now has. The 
Hafner I,lan generally calls for a merger 
of the Senate and the CSA to form a 
cOllllnunity type of government. 

l~lliot countered Hafner's argument 
hy asking why the Senate could not do 
what the CSA would do under this plan. 
He called for a change in the nature of 
the Senate. not a llIt'rger with the CSA. 
Finally Roll Belair pointed out that th~ 
term s CSA and Senate were bccoming 
irrl'levant and that the idea of com· 
munit)' government. regardless of its 
official name, was the subject under dis
cussion. 

French pianisl Lelia Gous,,,au on 
W,d",,"''-· evening. Xot since her ,·isit 

1 yean ago han~ we h~en e)!;po~ed 
keyooar<l artistry. ~flle. Gou;;
an artist who performs wilh a 

gracc and ease~ and who 
a rarc degree of involvement 

Thosc who talk. or if 

ance of thi~ (01111)lex work we at once 
realize that :Mlle. Gousseau is as much 
at home with the German Romanticism 
of Schumann as she is with the French 
Impressionist repertoire. Schumann's 
··Fantasy·· is compos~d of three sections. 
each \·rry fr<'~ in form. thouKh Ill' no 
mun~ formks~. Each of the ~ections is 
domin~ t ... d and unified hy a thematic 
motif. Tho: titles Schumann onc~ tena· 
tively intended for the~~ sections
"Ruins:' '"Trinmphal Arch,'· and "The 
Starry Crown"-might I':in~ us some idea 
of their nature, although we might not 
want to call th~ sections program music: 
- for we must not let titles limit or pre
determine our reactions to the composi
tion itself. The Illiddl~ section, "Trium • 
phal An:h," for exantple, does ha\'e a dis
tinct martial and majestic Quality worthy 
of a Roman monument, but at the same 
time it is also light and burlesque. A 
descriptive titl~, even l~ss than deserip
til e phrases, is unable to capture the 
real natur~ of music. The Programme 
XOIes cites thc lines of Friedrich Schle· 
gel with which Schumann finally pre
faced the composition: 

Seniors Aid Bail Experiment 

Again Elliot countered Belair by say· 
ing that studcnts at Kalamazoo will 
ne"er really have enough pow~r to par
ticipate equally with the Administration 
aud facult}' in the d~cision-making pro-
cesses of thc College. He suggested that 
Ihe size of thc Senate be cut, thus mak
ing it more efficient and a!so more selec
tive. The competition for a"ailahle seats 
wO\1ld then b~ greater. each Senator 
would ha\'~ more indi\·idllal responsibil
ity, and the student body would care 
more whom they chose as .enators. 

banter, music, often hand~

tenllS IOllch and lone ~uch 

""'"'''''''' to be('om~' ill(lisninlinalely 
attributes that beCOnle so vague 
lose any real meaning. Xon!!thc· 

with such an artist as -'!lk. (;ous-
O1\e might ,'cnture to talk about 

t:nder her finger the mo~t deli· 
passages come OUt clearly, the most 

i and complex passages eome out 
. and lightly - her hand. seem 

Aoat acro~s the keyboard, and the 
vigorous, martial passages come 

~I firmly and resoundingly. One i~ apt 
!>teome n1(.'smerized hy her hand,. 

operate with a high, ;Hehin~, eir
movement that is at ollce drort-

detached and yet always so firmly 

ut~d to the long "Fantaisie, op. Ii;' of 
Schumann From her perform-

Through all thc tones that vibrate 
About earth's mingled dream, 
One whispered not!! is sOlll1ding 
For ears attem to hear. 
For the German Romantic music wu 

the most pure and expre_~sive of the arts 
llrrci~tly hecau~e it is the 1110st abstract. 
having the least contact with r~ality. For 
the Frtihromantiker Novalis, "the musi
cian takes the essence of his art out of 
hin15elf - and not the slightest suspicion 
of imitation can befall him." For Sch!e
gel "the mu~ician has a language of feel
ing independelll of all external objects." 
For thi.~ rea~on music is so difficult to 
write or talk about-because it docs 
not readily allow us to make analogies 
with the world about us. The world of 
thc lIlusic of Schumann, of Ravel and 
Debussy - and ~!lle. Gousscau - is an 
entity untO itself. 

Followillg the intermission ~fI1e. 

Gou5seau returned to play music of th~ 
French Impressionists - Roussel, De-

by ol .. r Virro 

Eight Kalamazoo College seniors are 
current ly participating in a pilot projcct 
to prove thc need as wcll as the ieasibil
it}" of changing the present hail bouri 
~y~telll in Kalama1.oo County. If the 
project !ucce~ds. the judicial process ill 
the county will he improved. 

• Traces Spanish Art 

After a ptrsou has been arraigned, the 
judgt sets the amount of the bail bond. 
\\,ith few exceptions, bail is the guar
ante~d right of every accnse(i. He may 
choose to remain in jail to await his 
trial. Should he wish to be relea~ed, he 
mus t !!ither use his own funds or get a 
professional hail hondsman to POSt the 
hon.--1. The professional bondsman may 
charge up to tcn percent o f the face 
value of the OOnd. The bondsman may 
hlrther dcmand a collatcral note to al
most anything the accused o r his fam
il)' lIlay own so as to protect himself 
from possible lo~s. If the accused person 
released on h-ond fails to appear in COllrt 
on the trial date. he forfeits the bond. 
The bondsman can then exeClI\e the col· 
lattral note and rccov~r his loss. The 
traditional procedure just outlined facili
tates the release of those able to pay for 
themselves and of those able to prove to 

by B u b P u;.on 

Spanish painter thinks of his 
Spanish artists:' Senor Vaquero 

Spanish painter and muralist. 
his view of this on Thursday, 

7th in a chapel prograllt. Turcio!, 
i of considerable international 
n himself. has done, among other 
, frescoes and mosaics for unil"er· 

. churches and hospitals in Spain, 
t 1 Austria, Centra! and South 

and has designed the Spanish 
at the i'>:ew York World's Fair. 

lie began his chapel preselltation with 
, of Spanish cave paintings irOIl! 

years ago, remarking that the 

"~""''".'"'' (bulls and bison), the sen
t power of line aud form. and 
colon (red, brown aud b!ack) 

trpically Spanish. From the ca\"e 
Turcios ntO\'ed on to show an 

of an Iberian statuette which 
easily have been influenced by 
earlier ~lediterranea11 art, most 

He spoke of the "monu-
I shape" and "timeless eyes" which 

"",,,"',,,d both the Iberian piece and 
Byzantine paintings and 

wa~ influenced 
and schools of 

including the Flemish school 
I painters. El Greco, said 
was ~omcthing of a mystic, and 

tau see a ,;trange, unearthly light 
illuminates the elongated face~ 

figure s of the saints and nobles in 
of hi~ paintings. The painter 
. who was trained in Xaples, did 

Turcios relerr!!d to as ~Spanish 

picaresqu~" painting, that it, the sulo· 
the hondsman that th~y could pay. If 

jects would oiten be thieves, beggars or the accused has neither the money nor 
prostitutes rendered in a st rikingly re· the collateral. he will have to r .. main in 
alisti!: wa,'. 

\-elasquez painted i\ll thillg~ with great 
r~~pect and tenderness, whether a child 
in one of his famous "Infant as" paint
ings. a king, or a beggar. He dC\"oted 
the ~all\e quict observation and fine 
techllique to an his subjects, ne\'er judg
ing or condemning what was before him. 
In sharp contrast to Velasquez' com pas· 
sionate eye. 011e moves \0 the accusing, 
scornful \'icwpoint of Goya who, as Tur
cios put it, "not only says the Queen of 
Spain i~ awiul, bUl .c ...... m. it!" Goya 
cries OUl against the useless cruelty of 
war, reflecting the horror of the Napo· 
Iconic invasion of Spain, and his later 
painting, express the despair he felt in 
his old age. (;o)'a felt that an artist mu . t 
be a judge, that he must respnd to so

ciety and be truthful. 

Turcios concluded by cOll1l11enting on 

the overall somberness of Spanish art. 

Throughout history it has always ap

peared rather dark and brooding, reflect

ing the rocky. barren landscapc and the 

gleal spirituality of the Spanish pcople. 

What is the Spanish artist looking for 

in painting poor people and death and 

martyrdom? \Vhl' does he never choose 

nice things bu t always sonlber things? 

Senor Turcio~ suggested that perhaps 

the artist, likc the bullfighter, ielt that 

the "moment of truth" came- at death; 

Ihat it was what lay beyond death that 

was truth. 

jail pcnding his trial. 

The bail bond rdorm program at
tempts to presellt an additional optioll 
for th~ accused, an option independelll 
of his ability to pay. This option is called 
"rclease on p~rsonal r~cognizan(~" 

The accused, if he qualifies, must swear 
to the court that he will return for trial 
when ordered. Ideally, the man's word 
hecomes his !>-ond. Xo financia! loss is 
threatened, nor could such a loss be 
threatened in the case of the IlOOr, (0 

cause him to return for trial. Actually, 
howe\'er. the COlirt is unwilling to permit 
everr accused person to secure his own 
releas~ simply on his word. There are 
means of estimating the likelihood of his 
meeting the obligation to return for 
trill!' The bail hond reform project seeks 
to utilize sllch information, incorporat
ing it in the judicial process. and to 
make practicable the option of rrlease 
on personal recognizance. 

First, and the student s do the work 
here. the accused person is inten·iewed. 
(Defendants charged with crimes of \"oi
lel1rt against another pcrson are e:'\:
ciudC(1 from the program). The ilttcr
\'iewer explains that his sole function is 
to obtain information which will aid the 
COllrt in determining the prisoner's (IUal
ification to he released on personal rec· 
ognil:ance, that he is neither a police of
ficu nOf an attorney. All questions re
lated to the charge against the accused 
are carefully avoided. The interviewer 
tries to remain as objective a5 possible 

conhlling his inquiry to questions of a 
standard form. Question areas include 
the prisoner·s previous criminal record, 
the naturc oi his family ties, his em
ployment, the continuity of his residence 
in the area, and any special circum
stances such as old age or poor health. 
S~cond, the same iuten·iewer tries to 
verify the prisoncr's answers through 
telephone or personal calls. Points arc 
then assigned to corroborated answers. 
Third. the studen t interviewer prcsel\ts 
the information to the judge whose reo 
spon~ibility it is to drcide whether or not 
the defendant qualifies for release on 
personal recognizance. 

The ad\-antages of this new procedure 
arc several. It increases the dignity and 
the welfare of the poor who are \ln~b!c 
to afford hail hut are adjudged reliable. 
They can conserve their limited re
source~ and continue in their employ
l11ent. The county can also reduce its 
expenditures with fewer prisoners. The 
project 'llso weakens the position of the 
professional bail bondsmen. Thcrc is no 
hail oond competition in Kalama~oo 
since there is only one company on 
whirh hails are written: consequently 
thc fees have not nece~sarily heen re
laud to the risk. 

The participants 
one difficulty that 
i,ome of the cases. 

in the project face 
may be critical in 
The student must 

lIegin amI finish his investigation soon 
after the persOl1 has been jailed. Other_ 
wise the option of release 011 11tTSOnai 
recognizancl' becomes Icss attractive 
relati\·e to the option of riealing with a 
l)Tofe5~ional hondsman. 1'11'11 at a high 
COHo Limited office hours at the court
house and the often unavoidable delays 
in \·trification interh-re with the opera
tion. 

Kalanta~oo Colkge welcomes the bond 
hail project. Xot Qnly is it a service to 

(Continued on P .,e 5, Col. 5) 

Pruident Barrett finally hroke in to 
try to order or rather to ~nd the discus
sion and said that sur~l}' the Senat~ can 
continue to talk of its role at Kalamazoo, 
hm at the moment a decision would ha\·e 
to he made H to what to do about the 
lack of representation for the Junior 
cla~s. 11 was moved and passcd that 
new elections bc hcld for the fOllr junior, 
one independcnt and one special ~tudent 
po5iti(>n. 

Elliot. ulI~atisfied with only this ac· 
lioll. moved that a cOllll11ittee be ~stab
lished to ~tudy Senat~ change,. He in
cluded in his motion the cia Me that th!! 
committe!! would he requin'd to prescnt 
to the Senate within two weeks its pro
p-osals for structural changes in the Sen· 
ate. Thc motion passed unanimously. 
Da\'e Elliot will chair the committee; 
other members include seniors Joan 
Baker and Don Hafner. juniors ja)' 
Harvey and Hcnry Videl1ieks, and fresh
man Bob Belair. 

Presidcnt Bill Barrett, after all thc 
discussion and aiter the action had becn 
taken. then took the opportunity to deny 
that the Senate docs not have any 
power. He said that the individual sena
tors are to blame for Sena tc failures, 
largely he~ause they come to meetings 
uUJlrepart'd, Thcre arc 110 written agen
das all(l no writtcn proposals, motions, 
or resolutions. He referred of course 
to thc golden days of the Senate when 
Tidrick, Christ!!nsen, a n (1 Oshorne 
guided the mighty ship of ~tate through 
cx('iting storms of rhetoric altd real is
sues. Barrett said finally "none of us 
can absol\"c Ollr~elves from the Senate's 
failures." 

The Cultural Calendar 
Until M .. y 8, Xature Photos by Jeanett~ Klute, Janos Scholz's collection of JO 

Renaissance drawings. Kalamazoo Art (enter. Opcn Tuesday through 5:1.1 . 
urday, 11:00 a.m. until -4:00 p.I11.; \\'ednesday. 11 :00 a.1I1. until 9:30 p.I11.; Sun
day, I :00 p.m. IInti!":OO p.m. 

April 17-30, Art exhibit pr~senting John ~!!!thean)', 

Gallery (201 E. South). 01)('11 Monday through 
5:30 p.m.; \\'Nnesday nighluntiI9:00 p.m. 

Lora \\'alsh. Fonr \\'inds 
Saturday. 10:00 a.m. until 

April 18-23: "~laebeth:' Civic Theatre. Monday through Wednesday, 7:30 p.II1.; 
Thursday through Saturday, 8:30 p.m. 

April 18·20: Third Annual Kalamazoo (oullly Science Fair. County Center Bldg. 
Aprill!, Art Exhihits Tour prc.ented by Loren Ker~t. Kalamazoo Art Cellter. 

1 :00 1'.111. 
April 21 : "Human Environment." lunciteon lecture by Dr. Lo~\\'. \V~It;'5 Asso

ciate Dean of the School of Uberal Arts and Sciences. Kalama~oo Art Center. 
12:00 noon. Charge~. 
"Detective Story" ( K.irk Douglas). Kalamazoo :\rt Center_ 8:00 p.l11. Xon
members SOt. 

April 27 , " Ivan the Terrible·' Part I. 
8:00p.m. 

Kalamazoo Coliege, Dalton Theatre . 
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Ilellaling. I-Itr feet ... ere ,I, aCli"e u an 
organi~t'~. 

Editor of the Week . ,....... Charlotte Ilauch 

Claude Dehu"y\ "Pag'ldc~" alld 
'·I.·ble Jo)"tu<I''' dalt from Ihe hnt 
rcars oi thi~ C"lltllr), .... hclI Iht ("()ml)()~er 
.... u in hi. carly flOrtits. Thc tcchnical 
demand. of these compo~ition~ arl' a, 
grUI a, Iho~e of Ihl' l~oll<sl'l . and the 
mu~ie ioN'S a general ~imilarily, al
llwul{h of Ihl' IWO l~ou<'I'I"S harmonics 
might u(' fonnd tht har,her and more 
Ili,,,onant. Xonl'lheJess. Ihe soloi~t was 
as able 10 c:aI)llIre Ihe ethereallighlnc~s 
of the 1)e\'u~sy as she wa~ Ihl' robus t 
ligour of Ihe Rous,e1. 

Editor-i.n-Chief ................................. Terry Brown 
Associate Editor .............................................. ;\fitchell Nussbaum 
Contributing Editor ............................................... Jolm Il mldlcstonc 
Staff Photographers ................................ Sklnc)' Beckwith, Andy i\lorika wa 
!\'I:maging Editor . .................................................... l\ likc FinnClllann 
Business, Advertising. and Circulation ........................... ,l\l nrk Brumbaugh, 

Dave Humphrey, John Lintoll , Lane Palmer 

Asinine Asterisks 
l'/re sellior tlj(~sis is the most disappointing part of KlIllllllllZOQ'S 

"rcvofut imwry" l)fogra"" The /lumber of asterisk grati'l(Jtcs ('""POll COIII
,}ietion of the grlll/.ltltioll reqllir/:lllentsH) U:lIS lIIl cmbarms~mellt lllst J III1C, 

olUi tllere is c.-cry re(ISO" to believe tliat {/I1otller flock of asterisks Ifill dot 
O.is year's gmdllfltion program. Too mrllly rc/llc:i(mt scholars (lfe force(/ 
;11/0 '" imiel}endellt"' researell ill the fall {/lui lI.:i"ter; tou mally '!(Iscent 
scl.oli"s leal'e campus Idtlt ollly til e IIll::.iest /lotion of U:/lUt they should 
write about or u:lrere they could do tl,eir research. Al1li pity tlte poor 
scttior who comes back with llll olltline lHld lots of ideas a/Jollt Idwt to slIy 
in the firstlHlIldred pages; the stmil! of t.ltree regll/ar courses and impelld
ing coml'l"l:lrellsice~' guarantces (HI illco ml'iete pUIJer. 

A few of the del)(Irtments, !1articuhlriy Ilistory and Politicol Sciellce, 
seem satisfied with the IJrogmm (/S it is; most Ilistory maiors illsist that till 
tlrey /I ced fire extensive library facilities (/11(/ three or four mOllths fllVlIy 
from thecamlms to tum Ollt a good 1)ltper. It iSIl't that simple tdtll otller 
departments, /rou:ever, (l1If/ mlllly llre i'l the process of re-exllmining tI.e 
whole concept of a thesis. In {III cditori(ll during tlte Icinter ljlwrter ,'1i.s.~ 
l1auch proposed , among otller tllings, t/l(lt the program s11Or41d be voluno 
tary alld that students should be encouraged to stay Oil Or "ellr tl.e 
campu.s. Both of these ideas sllOuld be cmtsidered carefully. 

Indepellelellt stllely mmt I)e colllnt(lry. It makes 110 sellse to force a 
senior to go tltroug/. the motiolls of laiting (1 IXlpcr or doillg {t 

reselrrch proiect ,ust so he call grlU[uflte. Is going away from tire college 
ami It:riting a IX/I1Cr leitl. liule CO/1sultat ion to be Ijalf/erl ill itself? W(' 
think IIOt. The lmrpose of independent study is to learn II subicct ill 

depth , to learn to usc it and critit.:i::.e it , nol to ream ti,e mechanics of 
library research or good composition (Supposedly (I sellior lUIS lCtrrllet/ (III 
that), Tire only reasoll for tcorking independently is tlwt you're /lot 
bolltereel by someollC else's schedule or prejudices; you cml Icork fit your 
own pm,'e 0 11 your OIC II ideas. But stll'l'0~'e you'd mt l.er tlOt lcork so ill
tellSively; (I person tcarried about broadening his backgroulld ill Iri~ fieltl 
is nevertlwless forccd to study some extremely narrOlc tOllic. SUI'IIOSC 
'lOll have 110 IXlr' iclllllr interests, or suppose YOIl hm,e changed YOIl/" VOC(I
itO/wi p1<IIIS (lfter coming back from Europe and would rathcr spe.ulilre 
time ill some other area. 'fh e req uiremellt (IS it IWW slmuls is too rigiel, 
It is lrlllicrous not II) 011011; l,eople to fllke (I regular lec/luc course or (/ 
seminar or 0/1 i,ulicit/ulIlher! course if t1wl's re(1l1y the best tClIY for litem 
to leam ti,e muterifllt/lcy'rc intcresled ilt. It is r/ll reali~ tic 1I0t to reco{!.lIi;;e 
Owt so me sludents cllUlI~C their interests (lnd clOII" U'llllt to "llcllfl three 
montilS Otl (I f.ery slH.'cillli:.ccl aspect of tl,eir maior field, or tll(lt they're 
much fIlore e."cited (Ibollt, say, chemistry tJ,an JJi%gy. 

\Ve propose (/ f.O /lmt llry senior 11aper, n ot all J,ollor.~ 11(111("(. TI'crt, 
slrould be flO millimld grade poillt requ irement to Il(' lIble 10 Inile a IHlIJCr 
1I0 r slwu/d permission from tllC department be t1ecessary. It is (I ll ite 
lJOssible that some students Idll do milch better lcork tlum tltey ef.er Iw ve 
before if tlley (Ire ,ust left alone; if hi!!." gra{les tcere a prerequiiite tlwy 
Icould be l)recisely II,e mil's excluded. 

If a sellior elected 1I0t to laile u papcr, he should IWf.e 1ti~ cllOiC(' of 
listellitlg to rcguillf lecture COfffses or rcading for llf! indicidllllli:.cd 
course. Or Ire mi~"t decide to reoieu; Or relcam for comprehensices; if 
we tuke cotlll1rehensiL"e exams scriously, if il is most imlJOfltmt t/wil't;Cry
one II(/s commwul of tI fl/idl) ~'i;;lIl)le body of kllotcicdt!-c 10 If,rCldllate, I hell 
a review is a I'cry /"cl/sOlwblc uctivity lind should bc given uCll(lemic 
credit. The point is tflllt flO olle sllOuhl be hampered by some l'xtenwl 
regu/atioll: the hcst ICilY to admillistfate lermtillf!, is to free it to fo/lOtl' its 
oum directiOIlS. 

Tlw problem of the Kalama;:,oo iunkets sllOuld bc approached in tire 
Stlf/lC fll(JlHtCr. It is notll.:ise to i ll\i~t Iflllt S('lIiors stick around tire CUfIIpUS 
in thc fall olJ(/ldnl/!r, ecel! if Iheir allgu~t presence u:{mld smotl,er tire 
illrlioro{.'olfeg.e lIlmospirere, Lilmlry facilities in Ka/ama;;oQ lire iJl(u/eo 
ql/(lie for fIIany topics,-Ia/Jortltory splice is limiled. Sufllris 10 Pago Pago 
should be encouraged if ti,e proposed t/tesis seems academically sOl/ud. 
Tou o/Iell, hOIl .. ·et'er, the more exotic forays arc ill-preIJ(Ift't/ 1I11d impos
Sibly Imreoliwic. PerlwJlS It.·hot is needet/ is more discretion. Certainly 
there mllst be opportunity in Kaltlma:,.iW for, S(ly, interesting sodolof!,ic:ol 
res(,arch: OliC \I,ouldll't h(l("(' fo dog.-sled to tlte Sortlt Pole for 0 thesis. 
Ami mrHly sl'I!i(lr.~, IJllrticlllarly ill tl.e scicncl'.~ and mathcmatics, eOllld 
quile ell,~i1y be contillad tllllt tl,e exotic is u'orlh .wlerifidnf!, for It'cckly 
discussiolls ltith their (u/dsor. At allY rate, il makes little sense to s(u/dll' 
1,eopll' leillt (Ill indo/llble fllil', '"1'11(111 shalt slay 011 cmlll'us." If someolle 
Iws (l u:e1l plamlt'(1 lJfOpo-w11 ,el'iel, IIccessitute.y Icaeirrg Ka/ama::;Qo Iw 
sl/OlIlrl h{, CHCOIlrtI{!.('(1 to learC'. IntrodUcing rigidity tcould only multiply 

_\Ilk. (;ol1s~eau find. Ihe 1l;;l1l0 mu.ic 
(Of Gabriel Faurt ralher ue~lccted in thc 
Stain. Thi~ ncgll'ct i, really ullllc
,en'ed, for bl',idts !'('ing influential in 
the de1"Clopmellt of Ihe general ion re
pre~l'nle(1 uy Deuus.y and Ravl'l (Faure 
wa~ a teacher oi Ih(' Jailer), hi, mll.ic i. 
'iq-niti..-:ant in ib own righi, hein~ marked 
t.y (referrinK again to Ihe notes) an 
alm(),t rel'olulion:ary l;oldl1e,,, of har
mony. a~ well a~ by a lilth!. feathery 
,ulnkty '0 WI'IJ raptured by the lliani5\. 

The tinal programmed ~eleclion< wl're 
Irom I~a'tl\ "Tomb('au de Couperin"
Ihe ~Ienuet and Toccata mo,'ell1l'nh of 
th .. 1 Suile. Ra"el's hnpr"5~ioni,' Il'eh· 
ni(llle i, more cleao-cut Ihan Dehu"y's. 
The mu,ic bl:'aH a qualily of ~il11plifi(a
lion and linearity re(alling Ihe harllsi
(hord nUI'.ic of Ihe prolific Francois 
Couperin, who was empllOyed by Loui~ 

XI\". Thi. mil' if has less of that hlurrer!, 
mi,')" quality of Debussy. or e,'en 01 his 
learlwr, Faun~. 

After a ~Ianding ovalion ~111t. Gous
~eau returned ior a bril'! encore, an 
Etude by thl:' lau La1.arl'-Lhy. who had 
ueen her leachl'r at Ihl' Pari. ronserva
tory. 

Worct, could nOI pos~il.lly do ju,tice 
to Ihl' fl'eling Ihal ~rue. Gou".eau puu 
inlO h .. r playing. If the Qua Iii}" of hl'r 
I'''pre"ion could ue approximated hy 
nne word. Ihalll"ord might he suhtll'ly
htr playing eapture~ the nUanCI'$. the 
cllloUh. Ihe harely Pl'rceptible shiits and 
blenrls of ,hading. BUI Ihl"l' worcl~ still 
do nOI do htr jU_lice. Truly she is an 
:arli~t who h3~ e'(llericnced as Ildl as 
'lil/Iil'd and ma~tered Ih(' music Ihal IS 
Ihe \\"orld of Frcllch i1npressioni,m. 

Actress to Read 

From African Literature 
J1roadway aClre~s ,. innit Durrow. will 

~ive dramalic reading~ from the myths 
and orallileralnr .. of Africa on ,\ pril 21 
:\1 4 :011 and R:OO in nallOn Theatre. 

\ gr;Hl1l3le of Xew York l.:ni\"l'r~ily 

wilh a m;ljnr in political <cil'ncl', :\Ii,s 
Ilurrml' clOn'idered enll'ring Ihe legal 
Ilr,'i~ .. ,ion unlil _hI' wa~ cho'cn from 
amnllg J!~) applicanh to appear with 
Ileltn 113)"1" in tht nroa,lway produc
li.'n 01 "The \,'i,tcria Trees." 

"inn' \\;lIl1ill\.: Ihal roll', ~he ha, I,,''''' 
fe .. tured 1II ,cn'n Broadway p!:iy, and 
\\a' in Ihe production of '"The Skill of 
Our Tel'th," enterl'd in the Pari, Fe"i
I"al. :-;hl' laler toured Ihe Cniled Stale~ 
wnh 1I('I~n lia}"l'> and ~Iary ~larlin. 

She ap)leared "ilh Elhel \\'atl'r~ in 
Thnrn1t>n \\';Itler's play ",\ Happy jour .. 
lIey" during a 'Ilecial pl'rfC>rm;ulI;:t' in 
ncrJili. (icrm;my. ~pon,ored hy (he t'~. 
S,a'l' Depanml'nl. Dlirilll.: the I'Jr~I_64 

,e:Lson ,he "'" in "The World, of 
:-;hakc'Il(';lrc" at the (arnl'gic ]{ccilal 
110111 in \:ew York. 

TERRY'S LAUNDROMAT 
NEVER CLOSES 

CORNER Of W MAIN and W. MICHIGAN 

30<" Double Lood 

20t Single Load 

lOt for 10 min. dry 

Largest Laundromat in 
Southwestern Michigan 

Stlldenls Alwa.'!, W elcome 

, 

P auf Goodman 

Campus and SociA.' 
b,. P.ul Goodman 

\It;lm~t such clirl'ct aClion a, the G\'il Right. sil-ins, Ihe ~tudenl ~it-ill 

Sproul Iiall at B .. rkeley, and draft-card hurnillgs, il is alway~ ~aid that 
fomelll disrl'~[leci for law and ordl'r and Il'ad to a g\'ner;l.1 brl'akdown of 
socil'ly. 1-:"ell when il i~ grantl'd that due process and ordinary 
are nOI working, ~ecall~e oi prejudice. unconcern. douhll'lalk. or Iyrarmical 
gancI', Ile"crthc\ess, it i, a1ll'Sl'd, Ihl' rtcour-I' to ci"il disouedience clLlaib h 
worse e.-ib. 

Thi~ is an ;' pparl'llll}" I,owerful argument. Peoplc who I'Ilf{agt in rh'il 
obeliit'l1cc lend to concede il hut \0 daim Ihat. ill thl' criiis. Ihey cannot do 
wise: they ;If I' ,wept by indignalion or oUlrage, tht )ilnaliOIl i~ 10Ien,tJle, they 
for a "higher"' jlhtice or humani ty. 

YI:'I i~ illrue Ihat pArtic.ular dirl:'et action~ of Ihi, kind. which are 
aiml'd at I",ry .peeific alnheJ, in faci lea.1 10 Reller.1 [;nde~sne,s? \\'here i\ t 
el·ide.nce - e.g. stati"ics of (orrelati"e clisorder in the communily, or an incru 
of ull~pccilic lawle~~ aCIS amonl{ the direcl-actioniSI~ Iheenseh'''! _ to I 
connection? Such f1im~l el idencl' a. I h'l.\·e sl'en wl'igh, in Iht Ollpo~ile d;,,,,,, .. 
e.g .. rrime and delinquency have ~I:'emed 10 diminish where therl' has 
direct aclion 1.y XeKroe~; and tht acadtmic and (oll1l1ltmity 'piril of n"k"I" ... , 
)car i~ I'eller Ihall ordinary 

On Ihl'<)r .. tica] grounds. ill(ll' .. d, Ihe prohahility i. thai a spccific direct aelioJ 
c~pl'cial1y if it is >lIcceuful or p3.rtia1ir ~ue(l:'~sful. wiIJ I~nd to ;ru:reu .. civil 
sincl' il rnive! the hl'lief thai Ihl' community is our~: whl'rl'as thl' I 
dircct action again~t an inlolerable .illlation in.l'lilauly iliercaSh alllOllLie 
thl'reiore .en .. rallawle>~lle ••. (Add 10 Ihis Ihe incrcasing arrogance and lawltl 
IICU of the repressing force" a~ In Ihe South or among nonhl'rn policl'. 
Ihey ftd Ihey are "mi5I1nder,'ood" or are being legal againsl Ihl'ir own 
con~dellCes.) Thl' enforremtnl of "Iaw and order"' al all CO~ts aggravatc, the t 
~jon) thai lead to explosion, like \\'all~. I ha\1' nOI ~·tt read Ihe book hUI I hi 
thallhi! i~ Ihl' Iht.i\ of Arlhur \\'askow"s "From RaeI' Rial 10 Sit-In". "crl'ati 
disorder" inerea,c) cil'il ordtr lO, nd dirl1ini~hes anomie. 

The ronl'l'ntional argUlllcnl, thaI -'fC!nera! lawlessneo;~ i" inc rea~c:d hy .1 
disohl:'ltil'ncl' for Ilolitieal Jlurpose~, depends 011 Ihe sociological flrop>J~ililm 
Jaw and order are by and largl:' rnaintaincd uy deterrCllce and ptnaltic,. BUI 
nOl"mal ci\·il soci(' l ie~ I hi~ i, nVI the ca,e. Pcopll' who don't pick packets 
hy and large, nOt bl'can~c of fear of arre.~1 ,11ld jail hut hecau.e of Ihcir ,,'hn.,,;. 
~ociali7.aliOIl, and ~Cll~e vf Ihemsl'lI'I'S: and in these. fear and anxie ty usuall)' 
an anti-~ocial rather than a social .. ITtet. ~Ian)" criminologiSb alltl penologi! 
would agrl'e, rather, with Ihl' anarchi.t propos ilion thallhere would l.Ie le~~ crill 
I'slll'cially .trilOu~ fl'lonies. if therl' werl:' no jails, since jails are school~ 01 trim 
mosl seriou~ crir1le~ are commitll:'d iI)" rl'pealers. alld fear trigge" panic I 

And in 111)' 011111ion, COnlrary to Ihl' conventional argumenl, anard,ie 
lik .. ciyil di.obedi.nce ..-e .... enti.1 part. of th .. d .. mocntic procell, Thty)r 
indi~lleu,able in Ih ... ('lIdle', \'igilantl' fl'quired for liberty, 10 kl'l'p Ihl' ~)·~tl'm 
powcr approximale 10 Ihl' I'I'oll'ing moral and political sense of the ",m.,,",;" 
Dirl:'e! action i~ Ilan of thl' procl:'~s by which la .... is madl'. This was. of 
jdfer,on\ \:-ontcution, for in~lance whl:'n hI' argued to free Ihe rl:'beJ, d;".'''' 
ar'er Shays' Rthellion. If Ihty were ]lunhhed. said jl'jfl'uon. 0lhl'r5 would 
dis(ouragl'd frOlU r ... hellie>1L agairr~1 .... hal thty judged to be Iyranny. and liris 
be fatal 10 dl'mocraC)·. 

Gil'ell the ber~l'rk arrogance of contemporary natiOlloslales in Ihl'ir I i 
indu.'ri~1 e(lrnbinaliOI1~, Iheir §Iockpiling of armaments. and thl' actual war~ 
wagl'. I do UOI ~ce auy iulUrl' for delllocracy except in \\ ide\pread civil 
cncl'. The chief hope i~ in Ihl' young. 

Copyright Paul Goodman, 19(1) 
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Tuesday, Aprit 19, 1966 

Freshman Starts 
K-College News 

:\ recent addition to campus life has 
~el1 "The K-Collcge :\ews," a news 
poage editcd by freshman Tom Leenheer. 
Leellheer, who paid lor and produced 
the first edilion personally, hopes for 
fin:tncial support frOI11 student contri!.>u
tiollS, "X umerous volunteers; reporters, 
I)'pists, and artists" have already offered 
their ~erl'ices he said. The weekly news
IfttCr\ policy is to cOlleo:rn itself with 
nCW~ and eliminate editorializing. ''I'll 
trY to print what's news," said Leenhecr. 
He added, ,. [ don't want t he paper to be
ro11le a .tomping ground for student 
views." 

General reaction to the Dublication 
bas been favorable. Most students feel 
that the newsletter dramatized a laek of 
news eO"erage in the INDEX. 

,·It was a fee!.>le attempt," stated an 
uppadassman, "but I like the idea of 
the attempt. It shows the feeling against 
I [:-JDEX:' 

Mark Brum!.>augh, freshman, said, "1 
think it was poorly written, but it gels 

point across that the INDEX hasn' t 
~en coming out with the news." 

Gary \\'right, a junior returning from 
~broad said, "The INDEX rarely pri1llS 
any news. Students a!'>road want to hear 
about sports and news evellts on cam
pus."' \\'right ~ugge5ted that the "K
CoUege News" might have a good future 
if it expanded distribution to those off 

}.Iik(": Osborn, sophomore, felt that "it 
.i"hldl,,·"'op into constructive competi
tion with the IN"DEX" by providing the 
the I~DEX "a boot"' toward improv<;:d 
ooverage of campus \ife, 

Other favorable comments ranged 
!rom Ihe newsletter's concise form to its 

or editorialization. 

When questioned a!'>out t he motives 
1 hi~ l'rojc<;:t, editor Leenheer re
, '" I think the reason is obvious," 

he declined further comment. 

FEATURED L P 
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K A LA M AZO O COllEGE INDEX I 

A Wanderer Returns: Barrett Talks On Chile 
Dr. Lour('nce Burrett, fomlCrly Academic Dl'atl and PrOfessor of English at Kala

mazoo, came back to the United Statl'S last w('('k froll/ Chile tc/I('re he Is /"csently 
serving as all atluisor to tile Ford Foundation OJ, e(fucaliol!. During his brief stay at 
Ka(ama;:,(H) the INDEX in/('r.;ieu.:Ct/ him, o.skinl!, him about his U'ork 1" eMIl' and M.~ 
reactions to til" operation of till.' four qUllrter system at Kalamazoo, of Il'hich he was 
one of tile prime O'iginllto,s. 

Educated lit Amherst, &Irrct/ was one of tl,e original \Voodrow 'Vi/SOli fellows, 
arul eomed Mr Ph.D. from l'riuct.1orl. /Ie scrvl'd o.s a m('mlU:r of tile infen.:ieu;ing 
commit/('c lor Woodrow Wilson nominees, and was (liso PresidC1lt of the Me/I;ille 
SOCiety. 811t those who knew liim at KaumwZl)O will rC1llCmber him llfimarily for Ms 
great honesty, IHI(/er.lt(mliing, 1111(1 t/'e ,('(II intellectulllfcruor he (Iisplayed liS lI/('(IChef. 

Index : \\'hat are you doing now? 
Dr. B .. r...,U : \\'ell, I went down initially to a<;:t as educational advisor to the 

Ford Foundation in Chile, and it has really ended up in my add~ing the Ford 
Foundatioll where to pllt money in Chilean project$ and Chilean edu<;:ational pro
jects 311(1 advising the Chileans on how to get money out of the Ford Foundation. 
And since the Ford Foundation has projects with the univer~ities in Chile and 
some with secondary school education. 1 find myself working in the school, and 
in the universities, so I will sit on a pbnning committee in one or two different 
ulli\'ersitie~ to try to help dcn:lop program~, lIew curricula. and ~o on in the uni
versitie~. In o ther words, I dispense a certain amount of free a(iI'iee and con
sultant help. And then. more recently, [ foutldmyself <;:ngaged in heing a SOrt of 
5 ]lcr center without the 5 per cent and trying to dn'elop projects with U.S. A J.D. 
and with Peace Corps and with CN"ESCO wherever there are Chilian needs, so 
that I am ~ort of a go-h(·tween on some of these things. Il"s pretty hard to define. 
It take~ a long time 10 fllld out what's going on. who's who. that things aren't the 
way they look. that all the statis,ic~ are wrong. and Ihat a primary school isn't a 
primary school because 1110st of the chililren drop out. 

I ndex : Do you ever want to gct hack to teaching? 
Dr, B .. .....,u : Oh, sure. I"d love to get hack to K .. lama7.Q0; I'd lOve to gel 

back to teaching. i\[y children would like to get back to American life too, But 
the feeling is (hat there are so many things to do that you don't have t ime to do 
them all. It'~ not a question of wanting to get hack to tea<;:hing. It's a <IUeSlion 

has, as Kennedy did rcalizc it. [f Ke!LIlelly had a problem with steel he might 
pull a quite ille~al and unofficial rdcrendum. and Frci doesn't realize that he 
could do this, too. BUI, it's a good government an(1 it's putting a great deal of 
emphasis hehind education and social del'elopment. And as a result of this, of 
CO\1r~e, it ;~ subject to attack by FRAP, the alliance of communists and socialist, 
who an: e"en a little farther left, largely because they're doinl{ thl" things that 
FR.\P would do if FHAI' wenl in. And Frei is nationalizing the <;:ol)per mines 
which are Americ~t1l owned and account for ahout WI-- of the Chilean economy, or 
at Icast 6()1) of the Chilean foreign credi ts, and most the re~1 is gifts, or grants. 
The United States gOI'ernment I}ub 80 million dollars a year in program loans into 
Chile. 

Index: I [ow could those old radical gO"crnments dominate such a poor 
country if th .. y wer ... fr~'ely elected? 

Dr, Ba.....,u : \\'ell, partly because the peon and the pobres ,'otc as they're 
told to vote, if they I"o(e at all, and the Frci government's I'ictory followed a 
suddell reali~atiOll on the part of many of the poor that they didn'l have to vot ... 
the way they were told to I"ote, that the hallots really were secret. This was evi
dent in what we wOllld call a senatorial election IWO years bdore the Frci election 
when it "Hldenly l.:eclune clear that th ... liherah would carry very hcavy votes OUI 

in the rural areas where the consefl"atives had always swept it completely. O!.>
viou~I}', the peons 011 the faons had realized that they coultl do what Ihey damn 
weIl liked. \\'hen this hallpelt!>, of course, things hegin to change fa!>t. This is 
the problem of ;\11 economy in which some of the people are aSfOnishiugly rich, 
and only a very few of them, and other people are unhelievably poor 50 that 
tlll'y're really outside the money l'conomy. They don't ha"e anything to buy any
thing with. they live Jil'es where they barter their labor for the right to raise 
some crops on a v<,ry sinaI! piece of laJld and where Ihey Jive in a completely 
hand-to'mouth exi~!enee. The children don' t go to SdlOOI. you sec, and of course, 
as long <IS these people arc outside the e<;:onomy they can't buy things and you 
can't do mueh manufacturing. Therefore, you don't have the <,<;:onOIl1Y to invest 
in ue"l:Io11mel1t or e,'en in edu<;:atlon, The whole thing goes around in a "ieious 
circle, The real prohlenl i~ that these people who have had nothing are heginning 
to realize it and tho: pres!>ures are on. If wc don't r<,a lly fin(l the an~wers, the 
eommunists will. so the Iluestion i~ how fast o:all we change and how in what 

its the Plushest th ing that's 

happened to Denim since it 

com e home from the range, 

$1.69 yd . 

or wlinting to leave Chile, and I don't want to lea"e Chile yet. There's too mudl 
in the air there, it's dmllging very fast. The Christian Democratic gOl"ernmO:llt 
is actually neither Christian nor democratic and sometimes one wonders whether 
it is a government. Bu t it is n("'ertheJcss t he first goverll1n ... nt of this kind that 
the Uuited States has eom<;: in strongly behind. In olher words, it is the first 
goveT11ment which i~ just a little to the center of the downright leftists and which 
is onr new alternalive to the dictator Qr the power go"enUllent of the old oli
gan;hy. 

direction can we change. - P holo. by A, Mori kaw .. and S, Beckwith 
Index: \ \'ha t's the Ford Fml1ldation doing? 

Dr, B ...... eU: By policy, the Ford Foundation has ])ut most of its money so 
far into institutional de,'elopment and into higher education. This really means 
that the Ford Foundation. has been putting 1110ney, like many American aid pro
jects, more than we really would perhaps waut if we understood it eompletely, 
in to th~ very people who already have it. The univtfsities in Chile are generally 
for Ihe fortunate, although now more and 1II0re o f the middle class are going to 
them and more and 1110re people whose parents never had a university education 
are going to the universities. At the moment about BO<;~ o f the kids in Chilean 
universities arc people whose parents never wen t to a unil'l"rsity. Gene rally 
speaking, though, the universities for the I'ery fe ll' _ only 1.2% of an age group 
tl'er gets to the unil'enities, and sineI.' they flunk Ollt a lot, only about ,sr, gra du
ate from the universities. So, less than l '/ie of the Chilean people are universi ty 
educated even now, to say nothing of a generatiOI1 ago. T hese universities are 
run for the fairly fortunate. There are no fees, they are absolutely free. They 
arc rUIl largely by lotteries, a nd of course the lottery ti<;:kets are bought by the 
IXXlr. And the lottery ticket is ad"ertiscd with a picture of a poor broken-down 

$ew and $ave 

PROBASCO'S 
QU Al iTY FA BRICS 

SOUTII MA LL 

Index : Was that the kind of government Chile previously had? 
Dr , Barrett: }JOt a dictatorship, no. Chile has had only one dictatorship and 

that was back in the 30's so that there hasu't been much problcm with this; but 
nevcrthdess the Chilean government has been a democratic oligarchy in which 
the interested grotlllS maintained a presidency rc"re~entative generally of what 
t hey call the radicals - which for us would mean the conservatives, All the ]larty 
nal11e~ arc switched around, too. The Fre; government is a "I"ry good .. ud very 
promiSl1lg Ol1e. I think Frci has 110t fully realiud how much power he has 
as a popular presiden t . He's ~Ort of a John Kennedy, and he still tends to operate, 
to quietly stand hy, in the old way of talking and wheeling and dealing and <;:0111-
promising with party leaders, He dorsn't r<;:alilC how much pOPlllar suppOrt he 

(Continued o n Page 4, Col. I ) 



• LEGE INDEX 

Dr. Barrett On Chilean Culture: 

"The compelling sense or order makes change desperately hard." 
I~OI\ behind an ox on one ~ide of the POSH'T, and then on the oth .. r \ide of the 
po5ll'T Ihi, same lK'on au a traClor. This i~ to make the guy buy his IOllery lidee!. 
which of coune. the JX>OT dc\il dOh. The monty goes to the l'nin·nit)' of COII
«(PI il'!l} or ~('II1C ~uch. awl do(:lor~' and lawyers' daughters and 5011\ who CQuld 
afton] TO pay to ~o to a uni\"(CT_ily go for nothing. Therc'$ a lot of inju~tict. 

IlIde.: H(Jw arc ,Iudcnh ~elcctfd for the unin:rsity? 
Dr. Barrett: They med to he ~c[ccted by a pr()('h~ which has ju~1 l:ccn 

killed off ill the la~1 few wech. called the Baccalaurato examination. an exam 
gin:n at Ihe cnel of lycfo. or high school, and if you did well (n(.ugh in thi~, 

theoretically you WCTt (Iualifi.'.l for admiHion 10 a uni\·enity. In actual fact, 
hecau,(' thi .. e";1111 wa .. hi"llIy Ullpredictil·C. ilS correlation with 11l1i1('r~itl .. uccc~~ 
wa~ praniC;ll1y nil. The only effr-ct of it wa~ to rerlucr' the Ilurllher of p~'ople who 
cnulll apply for faculty examinations l,y about fifty pcrcen\. Then thc student 
takc. hi~ ex:uuination in the faculty which he i~ to enter. BUI the univnsity is 
lIot structurccllikr- our uni\,tr~ity at all; it is a grouping of facultie~ ~tructured 
lIIuch I11lre li!"e "n Eurupeall uni,er:;ity and particularly like a latilt European 
ullil'er,ily A qudent ;.pplies to Ihr- faculty of denti~try and 10 get in he has to 
takr- ,In I·"aut. If h(' .11th in an,1 does well. fi11(>, hut if he duesn't do well or doc~n't 
like it, he hU~h out aud there'~ no chance to transfer into another faculty. lie's 
kaput. So thr- l(;~~ i terril,ly hi~lt. 

Index: Ila~ Forcl done anything with teaching nlachine! to cut down on the 
numl,er of faculty ami rotc work and thing~ like that ~ 

Dr. B.rrell : ,,'e're doing a great deal of work on a I'cry fund;lInelltal kind 
of teaching machine - called Ihe book. Xot much ha~ been done with troaching 
malhiue" although we are doing ~omr- work with programmed Ic;arniug in which 
the llrogram\ .are printed into hooks, It's very inlerc_~ting, ),ou hal·e 10 h(' I'ery 
cardul ahout n1;lchine~ ill this culture. You know, in our cuhur(' a kid I~cfore 
he can talk ha~ one of the,e thing~ with pegs in it which he hammars down, and 
then hr- ha~ a thing with a sCjuare hole, a round hok. and a triangular hole and 
blocks that can only fit ioto th(' right hol('. And he gets these kits with parts ;!.nd 
glues part IJ9V to part IJ9J There's absolutely none of thi~. In~tead, this is a 
culture in which handling tools is still I'ery low class and in which if Illy secretary 
brings me tea ;!.ml , Ilick the tea cup up aft('r I've had Ill)' tea to take it out into 

the olh('r room. ooth tho~e girls will jump up from bl'"hind their typewriters and 
gnb that cup. and in which if I have a Rat tire and get out and fix my Rat tire, 
I immediately am marked as an Xorte Americano and I can sec the sense of un
easiness in any Chileans I hal'e in the car with me. "\Vell, I\hy don't you wai\. 
Someone will he alonlC" .Uld so on. \\,hen we hal'e a project to tape children'. 
I'oices in order to find out what vocabularies th('y have when they come to school, 
and I have a grOUII of normal school graduates with talle recorders of the simplest 
kind I could buy, going out into the primary schoob and getting tapes of these 
childrtn ju~t coming to school, and they call me up on the "hone saying "Some
thing's wrong with Illy tape recorder." I say "\Vhat's wrong," and the answer is 
"\Vell, r don' t know, the switch WOIl'1 work." " \Vell. why won't it work?" "I 

dou't know. When I turn the s .... it.:h. nothing happens." So they bring it in and 
I take Ollt a lIai l file aud tighten up the set screw that makes tht knob hang out 
of the ~haft. Thh is hard to uelieve. but it is literally true. They have absolutely 
no ~ell.'c of how machines work. The result of this is that with teaching machines 
or ;llm05t anlthing like this. the minllte something gocs out of line. thtre's not 
the mechanical al:ility to kr-ep the thing functioning. They need a trained tech
nici;J.II for every darn machine. This is part of the problem. 

I think it wa~ only aft('r I golt to Chile and looked at their primary school 
curriculum and looked at their li:>t of great Chileans aboul whom the studcnu 
should be tallght, that I saw the compelling similarity between this list and the 
heroic and lery badly cast and monied bronze statutes of Pinaro. and the Con
quinadore •. They're all ol'('r the city. Their lis t in the primary schools are these 
heroic conqui~tadoru, the "big_men." and in our schools we tl"ach ahout Tom 

meanwhilr- the Earlham man b ~ayillK the lame thinl{ ahoul 1 lope or Kalamazoo 
or the Ll1il'er~ity of :\lich,g;1n_ Rut, ollec a year al the Xurth ('entral A"uciatinn 
lIleetinl{ they're all going 10 get together, Ih"l're all ~"ing 10 CtJllIpare nOle~ and 
be pt'rfectly hone,1 and nohody i~ goinl{ to mimi it if Ihey bluw their horn~ a link 
lomlly ~nd ex.aggerale, bill you know, we keep each other fully infuTlned on wh;!.t 
wl"re doing at the ~ame time Ihat we're in cOlllpetition, Thi~ kind of thinking i~ 

highly ~ophi~ticaled, and it's terribly hard for a Chilean uni\'er~ity that\ in com· 
p('tition with Catolopa t.:uiversit)' - "tho~e ROI11:Jn P.1lli_h" _ to reali7e that you 
could get tOt(ether on lots of Ihing~ and ~tilll)e in COlnpr-tition. 

Index, How do you approach th(' ,olulion to thi. thillg, what do you do? 
Do you sec any inRuence yet? 

Dr, Bu .... n : I'm sony to 5ay that I don't think people are mnally l)ehUaueu 
ju~t hy Frood ad .. ke_ So one thing you try to do i< Illlt logl'lher grail\!; or pro
Rram~ that wi1ll~e awarded not just to one in.litution btlt to a g l'Oup of in~tilU
tiolu for somcthillg Ihat IIlI'olves a CO-OI)er;lt;vc enteTl)ri~e. .\IIC\ if YOIl can gel 
th;\ kind of thing in the air, thr-II I think you begin to get ~oll1e place, There are 
three univer~ttiC5 OIer in \'alpariso, and we ha\·c two nHlllicill;~1 lihrarie~ in Val
"ariso. Sonl'" of these uni-'ehities ha~ el'('r clone an)' 1m ine" with the others, 
each h;!., ih own library. elc. \\·e hal'<' now ('~tab1i~hed a $y~tem wherehy io 
any of th ... ~e luth'eT>itie~ they all ha\'e the ~am ... hl'rary card and th('y can lise 
each other's library and drOll ill on each other. :\ow they're hi"ginning to (10 thi"ir 
book buying eooperati"ely, so that certain I:a<ie hooh Ihat el'tryone need" each 
of them will buy 011(', but for most of their buying they agree that one will Luy 
thiJ and another will ouy that and the othl"r will buy that. 

Index, Are most of these grants initiatr-d by the uni\'enitics themseil('s with 
~ugMe"ions from the Ford pl'"oplr- here? 

Dr. BUTe ll : \Vell, I dOIl't kllow quite how to ;lnswer thi\, It·s like some
thing that hapllells at Kalamazoo. "ohody knows where it gels initiated. 
Ilumphrr-y Iiouse is being us('d for faeully officr-~. The~e things start and 50me
bOlly talks and ideas fr-cd back and forth and human minds fertlli7.e each other and 
Ihey're like Slicks Ihat burn br-tter together. Who's responsible for HUlllphrey 
Hou~e? \\'ell, CI('!and was carrying tlt(' ha nner, but who suggested it. who got 
this in the air, who threw in the pr-rsuasive cryslal that the administralion and 

the trustees agree? 1'vr- never said anythillg to a Chilean that I didn't find he 
alrcady had in mind and I've had no Chile;r.n suggest anything to nle that I hadn't 
already thought might be a good idea but some Chilean thought of it. You know, 
you have ideas before they can be thought. \Vh;!.1 happcns is the climate ripens 
and the n something comes. 

Index: Vou broughl up two things: Ka lamazoo and academic inC'lIicieney. 
Do you have any thoughts on how the fOllr quarter plan has developed? 

Dr. B. r .... tt : I haven' t secn enough of it since I've been back, which i~ only 
since yesterday noon, to comment _ I do know that I hear a great deal aoout it 
outside. \ Vheo I StOP in at \VashingtOIl at an AID office or something Kalamazoo 
comes up and people know about it. I know there's a good deal of respect for Ihe 
program because of the overseas experience and I think we were very lucky to 
get in on this, because I'm firmly convinced one of the great shifts in college and 
university education in this country is going to h(' toward fecogniziug this sense 
of sen'ice, sense of community obligalion which is becoming more and more a 
part of the atmO$[Jhere. And I think in some schools the shift is going to be away 
from majors by disciplinr-s inlO majors by area~, and this oversea! experience is 
a trell1endOU:.ly illlllQrtant thing, It has gh'en U5 a rul jl1ml' and it give, you a 
real jump when it comes to graduate school. J think in thc senior thesis we hne 
a real probtem beeal1$e there is about a m or maybe a m lou on this. For the 
folks for whom the thesis rr-al1y jells and who hal'e a good time with it aud get 
started on it ('arly r-nough, app;l.rently it is a trel1lendOM I'"xpericnce, it is worth-

(Con tinued On P . .. ", 6, Col. I) 

Edi~on and Rohert Fulton and the inventor or the busine~s man. Henry Ford, :;:::===============================:; 
and the guy who's climbed up fro m being a rail spliter. But, what I'm thinking 
about particularly is th(' il1\,cntil'e quality which gets so much stress in our edu
cation. This kind of a folk hero do('sn't exist. This leads into the very inter
esting husineS5 ahom the hali boy theme and inventil'eness. You can sec il in 
J luck Finn who always, immediately. on the spur of Ihe moment can invent a talc 
to get out of trouble. The inventor is sort of a had ho)' grown UII in 50me way~, 
and in our culture wc idoli~e him in the schooh. we teaclt ahout him, and it has 
a great deal to do with th(' political frr-edom and the sense of indl-'Ilendenee wc 
have, as compared with the trelllendously compelling ~en~e of order. ~en:.e of 
tradition that the Chileans hal·e. Thi~ i'i a ,cry heautifulthing. too, a very gMd 
thinM. hut it m:.kcs cha ngc dUllerately hard. 

I nci.e" , Is this conn'pt of hrotherhood. of re,pon~ihility for yuur family that 
is.'>o e.-ident in \Ve~1 Africa, ev'dent in Chilean culture? 

Dr. Bure ll : Oh, ye~, "ery much. Any society, I think, i~ held together hy 
"ery strong feelings of lo)'alty and ol:ligaliOll or ehe there is no ~ociety. awl c('r-
tain mutual re~llQn~i\'ilitie~, or ehe it i~n't a $OCir-!),. But. the nature of the <ociet)' 
i ~ determined p;r.rtly hy whi('h way th(',c line~ run; and in Chile they are \eT)' much 
feudal. the)' run up and down Ohlig;uiol1 is to your family, much morr- than to 
the. ~tate. If you hale a ron-in·law who wants a job and you're in the l11ini~try, 
well, you don't owe Chile as much .1$ you owe your ~on·in·law and mayhe he", no 
damn good, but you I'ut him in th(' ministry, Thi~ i~n't immoral. You'd be 
inunoral if you didn't take care of your soll-in·law. Only afttr having lil'ed in 
Chile hal'e I become award of hOIl much wr- o ..... e to this refined and very ,ophi~ti
catr-d technique lie have wher('by competing entities will coopr-rate. So, all tbe 
shoe dealen in ~cw York City will undercut each other and they'lI get togeth('r 
and ha,-e a ~ational Shoe \Veek to cOIll'ince everyone thaI thei r ~hoes arc 0\11 of 
style aud then they'll go back and compele, Or all the colleges will send their 
bushwackeu, their recruiting personnel. out into the high schools, and they'll say, 
"\\'ell, if you want to go to Earlham. well, sure, ii's a good little school," and 
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ALL SIZES 
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200 NORTH PARK STREET 

Telep hone 349.9733 
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Durrenmatt Play 

Rrplaces "Fashion 
by ~ Flu henber , 

"Thr- Physicbh" hy Friedrich 
matt has beel! chos('n I:y director 
Ra1ch as the Drama 
Sllring quarter prmhtction, 
senlS a change from the 
scheduled play, "Fa~hion," 
ci~t5" will hr- pre~ented in 
Tlu,'atrc on ;\Iay I.? 13, and 14 

The play, which ha~ had 1 
runs in London and later in ~ew 
deals with three physici'i\s who 
found themsclves togetllO.'r in a 

One belicl'es he is Sir 

thr- third has visions of Ki 'lR' 

In thc play Durrenmatt '~''';:::;::::,'~ 
the responsibility of Ihese 
who have become the instrumel1ts 

evil while trying to al·oid jU5t that, 

says. through the character of the 

tor attending the thr('e madmen, 

"E\'erything that can be thought 

thonght at some timc or another," 

play, he says, is not about the 

homb, but rather about "the hi ".",IL 
ity of escaping the conseque nces of 
thinking." 

Durrenmau, along with another 

mall-language writer. 

considerl"d among the foremost I 
European playwrights. Stude nts 

were 011 campus during the ,,,,m,,, , 
1965 will remember the Fe~tival 

tre's production of Durrenmall's 

\'i~it," The playwright concerns 
with the themes of justicr-, evil, a.nd 

prtviou5 expcrir-nce in campus I 

tions. The tbree physicists arc 
by sophomorr- Rnlce \Villiamson, 

Peter Goodspeed, and freshman. 

Schwenk. Junior Liesel " "",,,,b.,. 

sanatorium. Byron Bond, al50 a . 

takes the role of the Police 1""""" , 
Others in the cast are J udy 

wick, Eduardo de Can'alho, Jim 

Don May, Oiot Hayes, Ken C,'h,,,, 
Tom Matzell, Howard Glick, and 

than Start. 

ing as duigner and technical director. 

CAMPUS 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

Disney' s Great 

A del ight \.Ji~?I 
f o r NEW 
mllllo ns l 
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MICSLOIF at Albion 
F{\ur rCJdcrs hal'l" 11('('11 chosen froUl a 

.",dimimITY COnt~,t to Tl'prCSCill Kala
I Co!!c).{c in \h.., :-'fichigan Inter. 

1,;,11";"",, Speech LeaRue Oral i11lcrprc

Civic Presents Amateurish Macbeth Bail Cont'd. 

Festival at Albion 011 ~Iay" and 
Earh of 1~ participating collegc~ in 

,;,h,,""" has been 35kcd to send four 
_. tWO 10 read in thi.- Junior calc

and two in the Lt'agul' (ate-goTy. 
'\lhjtel of this year', festival is 

I colleges. and the LeaRue read

,\ill l:c criticized orally by the guc.;! 

Dr. Olis .\ggcrtt. ProfcBor of 

and Director of Forensics at In

III.' is the (0-

o with Or. Elbert Bowl'''. of "C011l

R ... ading," a widely u<crl teX!-

Bond, reading Browning's "Ill a 

;, I Cloi,ter," and l~chccca Rloom

reading Frost's "\\"ild Grapes." As 

Flashenhcrg 
Fortre,,' and "lJoor~, 

Do()n" 1;)' Anne Sexton, and 

5'C"!lII'\'uk will read Amy Lowell's 

Tal~ of an Autumn 

After 
ducti()n 

by Liuel Fl ... henberg 

,<:<:iult the Civic Theatre's I)ro
of "~lacbeth" last Saturday 

night. I am ronvinced that Shakespeare 
poorly done i~ worse than IlQ Shake
speare. The play, dire(\l.'d by B\.'rtram 
Tanswell. provided a worthy example of 
"mO~1 ~acrelig:ious murder." 

James Can'er's portrayal of ).faclJeth 
was, fo r the most l.art. totally unsati~
factory. l Ie did not seem to believ~ in 
hil11~elf and appeared lost in his sur
roundings_ Ilis physical mo\'ements 
were constrained thus lending little cre
dence to th\.' idea of ~Ia\'helh the ~oldier, 
or ~Iacheth the king, This ~ame (fi
ticism can he Ifveled 011 Ilea Reaupre's 
Lady ~Ia("beth. Her '·0(<<1 pitch 1Ie'·cr 
chauge<l, and she delil'cred her lines 
with little meaning or undehtanding. 

Thc one glaring COlHra~1 10 the other 
h'atured ai"\ors in the cast was Robert 
Cox'~ interpretation of Banquo. He was 
excellent. This prompted one mcmher 
of the audience to remark while Ifaving 
at interrni,sion that the one good actor 
had heell "killed off in the first act:' Abo 
adequate in their roles were Donna Lam
hert, Grace )' Iauzy, and Barbara "'olff 
as the "'eird Si~lers. Some of the bit 
roles were handled well, notably those 
played hy David Rockhold and Dennis 
Ettwein a, Ihc two murderers. I found 

11lp~li unable to bdie"C in Robert 
Mur\lhy'~ characteriza t ion of ~lacC!uff, 
anc! Ic~s so in Jerre James' portrayal of 
I.ady ).Iacduff. 

Ph)'~ically the play lacked the maje~ty 
and pageantry so IH"ces:.ary to full en
joyment and compreht'n~ion, In general 
all movement appeared self-conscious 
anc! inhibited. E\'l,~ry time I see Shakes
~po::arc" Ilre,cllted on a proscenium stage 
the less I like this mode of production. 
The steps ,kirting the Ch'ic ~tage would 
seem to provide o'n .. way of llIoving out 
of the pro~crnium, but these were not 
u<ed. 

The costumes offered another disap-
1'0int111<:I1I. Thr play naturally calls for 
hea,'y, regal material~ and deep, vibrant 
colors, Instead \\'e wen' faced with ob
viously dyed, pastel colored costumes, 
They contributed to 111)' inabiltiy to take 
the produ(tion seriously. 

Perhaps between tri]h to Stratford, 
Ont;lrio, and a rccellt viewing of the 
Uoyal Shakespeare Company's produc
tion of " I!amlct" in london. I have heen 
spoiled for Shakespcare. I do feel, how
cver, that there good repertory com
I)anics within easy tr:weling distance 
that are doing Shakespeare as it should 
he donc. I don't belie'·e that much is 
learned, either hy the participants or the 
audience. from a l)()Or production .. This 

A Patch of Blue": Trite, Dishonest 
by Mit<:h Nunbaum 

Patch of Blue" i. a ,"cry popular 
In Kalamazoo it was held ovcr 

: tIll' waiting lines for admission to 
theatre reached impres~i\'e propor

JOS • .-\ theatre I !i\"\'d near in Kew 
or!.: had to add 10 a.m, showings to ac
mmodate all those who wanted to see 

~cgroes who are not our sup<:riors as 
our equals. Sou thern white" (an still 
say (as onc was quoted in the XCII" York 
Times) that Poitier "has to be noble to 
make up for his being a ~egro," What 
if Poitier were ,ubject to the usual hu
man weaknesses? Given tho: context 

of the film, th .. {lue.tion might be a 

with. Silcna's Illother i. a terrihlc WOIll

an: POitier's brother is a (ardboard 

figure of the ~pecter of discrilnination

in-re'·erse. The average upstanding 

DearLorn resident "ill find himself in

finitely superior to thc mother and at

tracted to noble Poitier, but life, he will 

It is ver)' easy to Ta-mo\'ie. It i~ doing wrll el'cn in the touchy olle; lJUI lhat is why it needs ex- say. is different . 
IIIh - an.1 no one would expect that ploralion. 

'a filll1 that f .. «ture, an illt~rracial ro
ni ~ort~. Rut the question re- To make (Olllp!acenc), ea.ier, the film 

lionalize. Life is indeed dift·erent. and 

that is Ihe trouhle with "A Patch of 
ll1u<::· a; to whether , .. \ Patch of Rlue" makes its bigots impossible to identify 

good film. gOO(! enough for ~11 the ;::================================; 
I think not. 

However. it is a 
It ae" daring without 

daring at all. It look;; important 
IiI ~a~'ing practically nothin1t abou t 

illlp()nant fJlleqiom it ha~ claimed 
The~e are que,tion, of 

tolerance: but anyone hut the 
do1tmatic hi>::tlt could watch the 

in total complacency. 

it~e1f with 

CASA BONITA 

Trai l Riding - 250 Acres 

Doily 8-8 

Special Rate $2 ,00 - Call for Appointment 

Casa Bonita Riding School 
3749 South 4th Street - Telephone 343-6529 

She i, white, has 

played by ;~============================~ 1 '::;::~I~~,accrnt. and lives with her 
I~ , who (!rink, too I11l1ch. and 

mother, who i~ a slul. (Onl.' of her 
Ii;" to open a brothel.) .\t eilo(h
~h ... carns her keep by cleaning the 

cooking ~\lpper. and stringing 
One day, ill the park, ~he 

a Xegro new~paperman. played 
Sittner Poiti ... r. Poitier I,e('ome~ her 

and prot ... ctor, lie introdllce~ her 
Ih ... nUl"i(!e world and arrange~ for 

to go tn a <;chool for the hlind. 

''''''h;'''' Silena fall~ in lo"e with 
-It) hi", dismay. becau~e he re

that 5he does not know that he i, 
Hi" hrother, a medical sludent, 

ill twire to tell him to worry ahout 
"olin people." Eventually, Silella', 

finds out allolll Poitier. and i~ 

, The next day, when she tfie" to 
Silena away 10 the hrothel. ,he a.nd 

, plan to start, Si1en:l flees 10 

He tells her he is colored. She 
. that .he know~, and that it (!oe~ not 

Then a man come~ to take I:rr 
5\'hool, and the mm'ir i~ 

II this i; cntertaining and engrossing, 
soap-opera ~ort of way. As a ~tate

ahout racial tolerauce it i~ te~s .<uc-
It (oncedes e,·erything that it 

I·e arguinl{ for . First, it presents 
Poilier ;l>; the "hite; image of 

middle c1a~5 Xegro. He has 
,'h;;",,,,II,, joh, a good education, 

! r.'cord~, and no racial feelings. 
one oi what I ha\"e called ·'the het-

I of Xegroh." 

pa<~ .. ~ all the additionaltesls that 
mu,t pa~~ to be accepted I·y 

The fi!m Ihu<; docs not 

us to drop the tests and accept 

Come Visit Us In Ou, New Dining Room 

for. .. 

CORNER OF W, MICHIGAN "d ROSE 

ALSO CALL 381 -029S FOR CARRY -OUTS 

"The Finest In Italian and American Cuisine" 

h not to ~ay that Shakespeare cannot 
be pre,ellted by amateurs, but there can 
he a world of difference between an ama
teur I.roductiou and an aUiateurish one. 

LeUe, To 
The Index 

To the EditoT$; 

Perhaps a better word to describe the 
fonner Kalarnazoo ,tudent reading the 
Alumni ).Iagazine would be "disap
lloint('d" rather than '·insulted." If one 
has recelltly attended the college, there 
is a certain sen,e of b('ing cheated while 
reading what resp~cted profe~sors have 
written for the magazine. Far better 
thing, were heard while seated in their 
.;las$rOOIl1~. 

As for news - the recellt a!umni are 
also interested in what the sludent5 afe 
doing in the untraditional realm, How
CI'er, it is also I\'e who ha,·e the least to 
gi,'c to the alumni iund, and thus the 
!east inAuence. 

For the present I ha'·e resigned nly
self to looking at the picturcs and read
ing the ·'Class News," while hoping that 
more students and alumn i will object to 
thi. publication, which for many is the 
ollly "true" picture of the college, 

~!ari!yn Halver~O ll Ramford 
Ex-member. Class of 196G 

Baltimore, ~raryland 

GILMORE 
BROTHERS 

the community, hut it i. aho a ,'cry «'If
,'ant experiellcl.' for I)articipating ~tu

denBo e~peeially tho,c in pre -law and 
sociology. who become acquainted with 
a lIar! of the actual eUl'irnnmen t of their 
future profession. De;'n Cleland and 
Professor llam hal'e maintained con
tact with the project since its formati"e 
stage~ and are eurremly (re'Hing a vi. 
able administrative st ructure for the 
part played by the College. Senior, 
William Rarrett, Hichard Brandt, John 
Holden, John I-I uddl~,tn"t:, Steven Ra
kich, Matthew Silver, Olaf Virro, ;LIlt! 

Dave Votruba arc pre5enll~' participa
ting in the project. Later this quarter 
juuiors will ;1150 be invited to particil)atc 
thus providing for the continuity of the 
program. 

The pattern for the Kalamazoo pro
gram was a similar project in !\ew York 
City. T he Xew York project has been 
operating I'ery ~ucce~sfully for three 
)·car:i. Its founder helieved (I llite cor
rectly, as verified by recellt experience. 
that a defendant with slrong Iamily tic __ 
in thc area. with gainful empioymCI1I, 
and wilh a limited prior criminal record 
1I'0ul([ be likely to return whether bail 
had heen 1)Q~ted or not. In !'\ew York 
mOH of the I)(:ople released on personal 
recognizance woul<l have had to other
wis.<: await trial in jai! for lack of bail 
bond money. A, the intcnsity and the 
number of noxious inAllen(C~ is thought 
to be less here lhan ill XcII' York, an 
even better performance may he ex
pected from the Kalamazoo project. 

) 
",;; 

QUEEN CASUALS __ 
Action pocked knits. 

Gay summer clothes to put you in 
the mocx::l for summer fun. 

Knit Slacks, sizes 8-16, 
In yellow, green, blue, and pink. 

$8,95 to $12,9S 
Tops in sizes 5, M, L 

rn assorted colors. $2,98 to $3,98 

FOURTH FLOOR COLLEGE SHOP 
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Dr. Barrett on Thesis: Lynd Given Temporary Passport 
" II It Doesn't Jell, It's Death" XF.\\' II:\\'EX, Conn, (CPS) - The turned to Yale. Xexl weekend he will to a temporary 

while, BUI thb is being hOllght at Ihe price of a lot oi folk, for whom il is a 
duthly hard job, for whom it lIe\'eT T(':.r.lly catehu fire_ I don't know (hI' :.r.n~,,'(r 
to this, ami I'm not sure Ih('re is an alhW('r, becau~1' if Ih('Te were :.r.n an~w('r, il 
probably would ha.'t been found by Ihe graduate ~chools ",nd the Ph.D. di>scrl:.r.
lions and it mO~1 certainly has 110t been found then:" It's e);actl), Il\e sallie p:.r.ttern. 
For the man who hu a good Ph.D. di5~erlalion that he's crazy about, there is 
nothing in his whol(' education:.r.1 experience that is worth more than writing that 
PhD, di"erution. It's wond('rfu!. Bul wh('n il doesn' l jell, it'~ death. I don't 
know. 

Also, the perce 111 aRe of success is terrihly hard to e\"~luate. I know of at lea~t 
two peopll' who \HOte senior theses which weren'l good the~es, hut which lIe,'('r
thekss pro\"ided a hreak-through, provided it sudJen s('nse of what thi~ was all 
about, but il umt in thc el(,"(,l1th hour when it was rtally too lat(' 10 show on Ihe 
thuis, I think there is a moment of crystaUiz.ation, th('rl" 5 a place where )'ou can 
catch on to what you're up to and if it tomes early enough, you get a good pal)('r 
and if it ne\er COIllU, the time's wasted, and if it comes at the last minute the paper 
is I~rrible, but Ih(' thiug has paid off much more than the paper will show. J know 
a couple of cases where I'm sure this has happened. 

I have f('1t 1I10re 2nd 1I10re, and I may be wrOllg :.r.bout this, that the seuior 
thesis ooghlto be picked earlier in Ihe Rame, Ihat WI' really ou)o(ht to set up SOI)ho' 
more cour5(~5 in which the term papers ar(, possibilities to b(' jelled into senior 
thues and the kid g('ts Itarted and works along on it up unlil senior ~('ar and 
then crystalliz('! iI, 

Index: I wonder if this INds to s tleciali~atlon tOO early, ~\'C1I within the 
major. Spending t\\"o cr(dits on a \'ery sp~cifie topic is rNlly narrowillg yourself 
bdore you h:.r.\"e broad knowledge, or e.'en superficially broad knowltdge, in your 
major. 

Dr, Banett : Thi~ is Hood criticism, be~ides the pragmatic qUCSlloli of whether 
it works or not , This is tough and I don't know the answer. 

Index : This perpetuates the evil of declaring a major carl,., 
Dr, BarTelt : Yes, iI's like e\'('f)'thing clse. You ha\"e to choo~e and if )"011 

choosc, yOll11la), make mi,takes. 
Index: \\'tren't th(' senior thesis and eOlllprehensi,·t exams d('~igncd to eli

minale gra(lu for uL)\)erclass11len? 
Dr, S a rTelt : I thi" k there arc IWO approaches to Ihi$ problem. I WOU]JII't 

sa)' this. I don't think Ihe senior thesis and COlnprehensi,·e exams were desiHned 
to eliminate grade,. Anywhere you get good teachers together and good students 
there is going to be talk aboul eliminating grades, the eur~e of the gradiuM" ~)'stem 
and how you are going to escape it, etc. One way, of course, i~ Reed's wa)', and 
WI' t:.r.lked about this (Luit(' a bn, of eliminating grades a~ far as Ihe in(ernal opera
tion is concerned and keeping Ihem secretly and sendiug them out to future ('tll
ployers and future graduate schools because they would del1land them_ Olherwin 
you simply gh'e the stud('nl a certain amount of feed-hack aboul what he's doing 
in terms oi performance, which is wha.1 I used to do on freshman papcrs in F rtsh
man Ellglish, 1 think this i5n·t a bad S)'.tcm, But Ihe Kalamazoo facult), cer, 
tainly "'''as not rudy to aeeept this as a whole. The other alt('rllathe i~ d(']iherate 
procedure~ for de-emphasizing gradu ('\·en though you ke('p them. The IWO per
missible F's and the husiness of no longer insisting that you have to hne a C 
a'·erage and setting the thing up so the attllal grade point for p~s~ing was much 
lowef wefe the other aiternati.,u 10 Ihe grade problem. And we carri('d thaI 
through simply hy demonstraling that the best schools ha."e the lo\\"e~t ~tandanh 
for what is required in terms of gra.de point averagu, 

Index: Do )'ou think whcn Ka.lamazoo gets a better rtplllalion it can become 
a liule more lihl'ral about gradu? 

Dr, S • • re tt : You mun aooul u.ing grades? Like will we di~pcn"e with 
grad~s? \Ve'r(' unusuall), loo~c 1I0W wilh Iwo permis~ible F's Ollt of th(' 36 count
ing toward graduation. This is very permissive and the balance of C'~ and n'~ 
which you hav(' 10 ha\'e in the total i~ ahout like Amherst or Haverford or any of 
the other strong instilutiolls. Xow when it come~ to another (llItslioll, that of 
using grades for motil':.r.tioll, then this depends on individual teach('rs. And teach
ers who usc gradl'! for mOli,'ation ne\·er \Yam to change that. This kind of p"non 
just isn't going to change. You can hire the gu}" if you wanl, but this i~n't 100 
unjUSt. 

Index: Do YOII Ihink you'\'e RrowlI :.r.w:.r.y from literature as a discipline ill 
lea I'ing teaching? 

Dr, SarTelt: I don't know the :.r.n~wer to Ihi~. I don·1 read as milch as I 
would like to, I dou't have :.r.s much time. On Ih(' oth('r hand, a great deal of 
it means a gn~at deal more, I'd read a 101 of sea stories before I e\-er found myself 
tangled up in Ihc Xal·Y. I didn't know really what they were about until I'd heen 
to !ta, I\·e read a great d(':.ll of lledie,'allitcrature ill the past, but only since 1"1' 
liI·ed in what is really lIill a vtry medienl country ha\·e I understood what it was 
about, The Shake~pearean world in which you hale a pyramid of one man On th(' 
top and a few more down below and more and more and more the f:.r.rther down 
you get is something that doesn't really hit )'ou until you li\'e in it, and then wheu 
)'ou sce th(' compelling wa), in which they ha\·e to Hunk h:.r.1f their Studclll5 Hcr), 
"tage they go up, you see how compelling this narrowing sen~e of Ihe p)·ramid is. 
And wh('n )'ou ,ee that e\'en Iheir ~raph$ lor school Cnrollment are laid out in a 
pyramid you umJl'ntalld what to,-eioy's Grcat Chain of Being is, So, I think 1 
underSland literature, some lileralure much better for the experiences, ~nd find a 
lot more 1)leasure in it, But, certainly, as somelhing Ihat you spend all your tim(' 
on and as a field in iii own, no, I don't do this. i oon't ha\'e the time for it and I 
don'! think I would wanlto ~Jlend all my ti!lle on literature. It's 100 lHu~h in\'ol\-ed 
with things that are happening, I think literature is always about pcople and 
about what I)eopie 1\·:IILt to do and about what they fail to do, Ihe tragedy and 
irustralions. 

Index: In other words, )"ou think being a scholar in lilerature actually re
~trict5 the way in which it :.r.ffec15 your Hie? 

Stale Oepartment ha~ agreed to i~sue a fly to Oslo, Xor"ay, to partitil'ate in a regul:.r.tions. 
IIC\\' paupon to Yale Profe~~or Siaugh- teach-in on Ihe war in Vietnam that is -;;==============::; 
tOll Lynd '0 he Illay fulfill se\'eral speak- being sponsored hy the Xorw('gi:.r.1I Stu
ing ('nKagements abroad. The passport dents Associ:.r.tioll. 
will expIre in 90 days. On llay IJ he will speak before the 

L'nder Ihe arrangel11ellt, Professor London School of l~conorniC5. The Stu
L)'nd\ original passport, the one he used dellt l'nion has e1ctted Pro fe~~or '-)'nd 
durinJ.: his trip to I-Ianoi, North Vielnam, :.r.s its honorary pre~idtnt 
la_t O('('l'mhtr, will remain r(,\·oked. The In \\'ashington, a ~tate Department 
re,ocation came aholL! last month when sp,okesman s<lid Ihe grautillg of a LCIII
Lynd refused 10 gi\'C the Slate Depart- \lOrary pusport to L}nd was an "UII-

111('11\ a flat lI:isurance Ihat he would not u~ual ~xpedient·· bill was worked Ollt 
\'isl\ counlries "here tral·cl is not per- afler considerahle "negotiating·' be
milled l1y the deJlartment. In additioll tween L)'nd·~ lawyers and the depart
to Xorth \,ictnam, tra\·ej is IIlulIled to tll~ll\. 

Hed China, 1\lbania, Korth Korea, and The gr:.r.nling of temporary pa ssport's 
Cuba. is in it sel f not unusual, the department 

Lynd i~ challenging Ih(' State ncpa.rt- said, as il has 501l\(:1;1I1e$ I>e('n done when 
IIltnt's aUlhority to revoke the original a Jlahport has been l1Iislaid or in the 
passport ill United States l)i~lrict Court c;:.r.sc: of a minor who by reason of par
for the Di~trict of Columbia. Da\'id ('lIIage holds L', S. titizenship until 2t 
Carlines, one of Lynd's lawyers, ~aid but whose citizen~hip is ulleertain there
thaI I.Ylld hu llromi.ed not to go to any aher. 
of tht unauthorized couutri~s during the According to the spokesma n, this ap-
90 (lays the new \la~5port will be ..ali"'. pears to b" the first case when a tem-

1.)l1d has (hn(' engagelllents abroad, 
lie ,,~~ a spuk('r a( a meeting of the 
Commillee on XucJur nis~rm:.r.ment in 
LOL\don (his p:.r.q we"kend :.r.nd h:.r.s n:-

ponry passport wa~ issued to someone 
whose passport was under re"ocation, 
This, he s:.r. id, was because it was the 
first time th:.r.t ~uch a persoll h:.r.d agr~cd 

S TAT E 

Features -

tlcilemenl 
clings 
Ii him 
like I 
dame! 

1:09; 3:16; 5:20; 7:27; 9:34 

One half-fare ID card 
is as good as another 
on Eastern 

to Florida 
or 79 other places. 
Show us any airline's youth ID cord, If it's valid, 
you'll pay anly half price for your Eastern 
Coach seat (except on April 7th and certain 
days during the Thanksgiving and Christmas 
holidays), Provided there's a seat available at 
departure time, you can fly off on your spring 
vocation to any of our 96 destinations within 
the continental U. S. Including Florido, 

10 Rockeleller Plaza, New York, N. Y. 10020. 
Or take some to ony Eastern ticket office, and 
you can buy your half-fare ticket on the spot, 
We'll send you your ID card later. 

Mr./Miss/Mrs .. _________ _ 
Address' ___________ _ 
________ ZipCode. __ _ 

Date 01 Birth __ ---:---=-::--c--:_:-__ _ 
Dr, B.nell: For me it would, becallse literature is about life and part of life, 

and I'd much rathtr )pend time on bolh of them. I can't explain this. It 's too 
difficult a question. J miu the lit I"cry milch and I mi~s having the time 10 read_ 

Index: Earlier YOIl ~aid )"ou'd like to or you at leas! were con!idering about 
comiug back here. Do you hal"e any definite plans: 

If you don't have such a cord, and you're 12 
through 21, it's 0 snap to gel one from Eastern, 
as long as your porents don't object. Fill in the 
blonk below. Send the blank, 0 photocopy of 
your birth certificote or other proof of age, and 
o $3,00 check or money order (payable to 
Eastern Airlines) to Eastern Airlines, Dept, 350, 

Enclosed is photocopy of: 0 Birlh Cerlificote 
o Droit cord 0 Oliver's license 

o Olher Please, ~E:.p~I~O~i':,,::========== Nome of school~ 
School address, if a residenl _________ _ 

Dr, Barrelt ' I'm almost tNta.inly goillg to be staying in Chile a couple mor(' 
),('an. Xow,lhis is partly political busineu, but there are some !hing ~ I'd like to 
get a lillie farther along on. 

Free Delivery & Charge 
flOWiRS fOR EVElY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Membtl r.T,D, 

4504 W, MAIN PH. fl :J.6136 
WESTWOOD PUlA 

HANDLE·BAR 
128 N, Westnedge 

Belt Draf£ in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 

-:---:-:::----,_-= ____ Zip Code-,-,,.,-_ 
Send 10 cord 10: 0 Home oddless 0 School addle5S 

EASTERN NUMBER ONE TO THE SUN 



Welles Hall Committee 
Urges New Dress Rules 

The Senate \\'elles Hall Committee of the Student Senate Questionnaire 
last quarter "indicate that the present 
(lro:ss regulations arc probably more 
ofTensive than the occasional sloppy ap
pearance of a student." 

Haggles Over New Structure 

proposals for new dress regulations 
will com~ before Senate next }of on day 
night. The four possible proposals, 
each of a differelll strictness, were re
leased last Monday by committee chair
ma n John Nixon. 

In a preface to the proposah. the 
Committee outlined the purpose of the 
proposed new regulations. Although 
the committee found itself opposed to 
"sloppy, messy, or dirty types of dress." 
it also "feels that the present Ilress 
reKulation~ are ohjectionable because 
they appear arhitrary withollt effec
til'ely meeting their desired ends." :\c
cording to the Committee, the results 

All proposed modifications are for 
cafeter ia meals. Dress regulations for 
.en'ed ll1eals would remain the same. 
The four proposals are meant as al
tenlative proposals - ranging from a 
general non-Icgalistic statem~nt, to 
more strict ones. defining specifically 
what students can and cannot wear. 

In a crowded, noisy, sometimes chao
meeting. run as a committee of the 

and chaired hy Dave Elliot, the 
wen! through the rccomlllenda-

of the ad hoc cOlllmittee to pTO
~lruClural changes in s tudent 

;;'''''''''' al Kalamazoo College. The 
report of the committee basi-

proposed the di\'ision of student 
in to two bodies-the Community 

the Board of Student 

Coundl would COIl

President ilnd Vice 
from the student body, three 

elected at large. the presidenTS 
classes on campus, five faculty 

chosen by the faculty. and 
or administration members , hosen 

the Admini~lration. The functions 
this group would resemble a 

(oul1I;;1 on Studen t Af
According to the committee pro

, the new Council would "discuss 
I • proposals concerning com

policy: achieve a meaningful 
~""h,"g, among the three compo

campus comlllunity on a 
basis via formalized COnl-

work; enliven student, facul ty, 
I I ;1 I interest by fostering 

of a real community, by serv
forum for differences, and by 
the i(leas oi the faculty and 

"';;;,";"''';0'' into open discussion; 
provide COlltinual cxamillation of 

~ "'n'''''1 community in both its vo.i
and negative aspects." 

would be four standing com
dircctly rcsponsible to the 

Audemic Affairs, Cultural 

Affairs, Residence and Educationa l Fa
cilities. and Campus Regula tions. }olem
hershil) for the committees would come 
from the Council as a whole, hilt ap-
pro]1riate faculty mel11her~, ~tudents, 

and administrative officials woul'! hl' 
represented on these committees, 
whether or not they were members of 
the Council. The chairman of each 
committee would be one of the elected 
members of the Council-faculty. stu· 
dent, or membcr of the Administration. 

The second body, composed wholly 
of students and suhordinate to the 
Community Council, would be the 
Board of Student Affairs. Its memher-
ship would consist of the Chairman, 
who would also serve as Vice-Presi-
den t of the Communi ty Council. onc 
representative from each society, the 
director of the Student Uilion Board, 
the pre,ide11l of Joint House Council, 
the president of the Association of 
\Vomcn Students, two representati\'es 
from the Freshman class, and two in-
dependent representatives. 

The functions of the Board as OUl
lined in the proposal would be '"10 

serve as an administrative bOlty for 
student affairs, to initiate student con-
cern in these areas. and to carryon 
the flillctions of the present Student 
Senate committees, to make sugges-
tiolls to the Community Conncil, and 
to carry 0111 the requests of the Conn
cil, and to pass preliminary judgment 
on groups wishing status as official 
campus organi;r.ations, sending its rec
ommendations to the Council for final 
approval." 

The committee structure of 

Board of Student Affairs, which was 
the major poin! oi debate in the Sen
ate meeting, originally called for seven 
COlllrnittees corresponding to the pres
ell! ~ena\(' Committees. Three of these 
cOlmnittecs-the Election, Budge t , and 
Communications committees would 
take care of housekeeping matters as 
defined by their titles. The Communi· 
cations Committee would review ap
plications for the editorshil'5 of the 
student publications. and the manage
ment of W J}OI D. The other four com· 
mittees-:\cademic Affairs, Cultural 
Affairs, Residence and Education Fa
cilitie~, and Campu, Regulations
would han- I;ounlerparts ullrler the 
Community Council. The Board of 
Student .\ffairs· committee$ would be 
composed entirely of students and 
I;haired by members of the body. 

During the S.-nate meeting, ' juestiorl 
aro~e as to the effeetil\:·ne.~ oj having 
two cOlllmittees for :'.cademic :\ffair., 
Cultural .\ffair~, Residence aud Edu
cational Facilitie~. and Campus ReRu
latiOlls----one for each area under the 
Board and one jor r.:ach arca under 
the Council. Luder the proposal, the 
chairman of each of the four Board 
committees would sit on the correspond
ing Council committee. Senators, led 
by Charlotte Hauch and Brian Pres· 
ton. argued that the double committee 
structure wonld leall to general in
efficienc)" duplication of discussion and 
action. The committees of the Roard 
of Student .... ffairs would effectively 
become no more than sub-committees 

New Group Plans 
Silent Film Series 

The Kalamazoo College Film Society, 
formed la~t quarter, hopes to emerge 
from its perind of gestation this (!Uar
ter with a Silent Film Festival and 
official recognition from the College. 

The Silen t Film Festival will hring 
to the College, on three successive 
Sundays in "lay, classic films of the 
1 920·~. The films teUlatively scheduled 
are "Strike" by Eisenstein, "Vn Chien 
.\ndalou·' hy Salvador Dali, "The 
}O\;lrk of Zorro," with Douglas Fair
hanks, a ,,·rie~ of Chaplin comedies. 
and 11. \\'. Griffith's ground-breakillg 
film, "The Birth of a :-.l"ation."' 

Official recognition fr0111 the Col
lege will cOllle with CSA approval of 
the Society's constitution. I~ight now, 
the Society is operating informally, 
with the whole membershil) filling the 
functions of a Governing Board and 
with Richard !ngli~, a freshmall, sen'
ing in an informal leadership capacity. 

Danforth Indians 
Study Kalamazoo 

The first possible proposal. favored 
by Kixon. as the ouly dress regulation 
for \Vdlo:~, i~ the following general 
.. tatement: "A student's choice of dress 
may he left to the indi\'idua!'s discre
tion, a~ long as it is not sloppy, messy, 
or dirty." 

The second proposal would define 
permissible dress more stdetly: "\Vo
lIlen may wear slacks or Bermuda 
shorts to all hreakfasts, and to noon 
meat. on Tuesdays and Thursday~ .. 
RI·gular ~horts are never to be worn. 
Shoes will be worn. ~len wear slacks; 
Bermuda ~horts; shoes. Tee shirts arc 
not aceeptahle." Permitting illformal 
dres§ for women on Tuesday and 
Thursday was suggested because of 
lab cI;jsse~ held on those days. 

The third possible set of regulations 
is more liberal Ihan the ~econd: "\\10-
men may wear slacks or Bermuda 
,hons to illl breakfasts and weekend 
cafeteria meals. Regular shorts are 
never to he worn. Shoes will he worn. 
}olen wear slacks; Bermuda shorts; 
shoes. Tee shirts arc not aCCel)table.'· 

Tho: fourth possible set of regulations 
is more strict than the second: "\\'0-
men may wcar slacks or Bermuda 
5horts to all hreakfasts. Ro:g\l!~r shorts 
arc neler to he worn. Shoes will be 
worn. :\Ien wear slacks: Bermuda 
shorts; shoes. Tee shirts arc not ac
ceptable." 

The principal changes in women's 
dress involve slacks and Bermuda 

(Continu"d O n Pal''' 4, Col. 4) 

Far Too Simple 
The Avant-Garde Theatre 

of their sister committees of the Com
the 1I1unity Council. Those favoring the 

sister I;Olllmlttee s~·~tem, led by Bob 

Relair, ~ailt that the students should 

have cOlllmittee. composed entirely of 

~tullenh, rcpre"cnting ~olely student 

interests ratber than fatuIty. Admin

i.tration, and stm!"nt intere,\'; ;IS the 

committees of tlfe Community Council 

would do. 

Twell1y college professors ;llId tWO 
principals (college presidents) from 
India are currently visiting Kalall1alOO 
College. The visiting professors havc 
been in the United States one to three 
~'ear5 doing graduate work toward 
their Ph.D. degrees under the auspices 
of the Daniorth Foundation. The PIIT
pose of the week-long conference at 
Kalamazoo is to intensively expose the 
r ndians to a small liberal arts college, 
,inee their primary contact with Am~r
!can education ha~ been at the gradu

Couples Meet Fete 
In Black Forest 

by K .. y Budke 

Jacques Lusseyran is a 
likeable man----courageous. charm
"sympathique." And hi~ audience 
~Ionday mornillg\ chapel respond-

~
o his warmth and sen'iti\"ity. 1I0w

It, whether intellectual cOllllllullica-
of any depth took place i~ doubt-

I~is suhject, "The }olodern Theatre," 
too Keneral, far too gelleral to be 

roached with any kind oj inspira
in a 30-nlinute lecture. \Vhat he 

say was, on the whole, indisputable. 
drama ha. changed a lot lately; 

for the theatre of tho: absurd 
not portray real characters, do nol 

a plot. and do exaggerate; 
Bald Soprano" h .. had 3524 per

l ~",,,,,,, in Frallce sillce 1956. Those 
us who have seen the repertorie 

pcrfonm\llces at Kalamazoo Ihe 
two sUll1mers or who ha\'e read 
two or three avant-garde plays 

well aware of the~e things. }Olon
Lusseyrall'~ major joint was that 
writers want us to "wake U]1"
what, or to what, he did not say, 

I wi~h that he had. He ~poke only 
chaotic condition and of our 

to change. Some specific exam
would havc heen helpful here, 

unfortunately, M. Lu~se}'rall did 
Want to "burden" us with names. 

1~''';';lIIY" Mon~ieur Lus~eyran's Illa;
may be more controversial 

it seems. Bertolt Brecht in~ists 

writers such as !oncsco alllJ Beck-
~re not aehiel'ing their purpose if 

purpose is to awaken the audi
According to Brecht, the com

cau watch ''The 
recognize himself, 

and remain a complacent bour
Unlike Brecbt's Epic Theatre. 

of the Absurd does not force 
make a decision or to take ac
thus, it doesn't hone~tly awaken 

suppose what }olonsieur Lusscyran 

g;\\"e us was a good, very brief, and 
I'ery general illlroduetion to the 1110-
dern theatre and how to respond to 
it (e.g. Don't get angry at the play
wright: get angry at yourself.), and I 
really don't think he intended to gi\·e 
us more than that. I am quite certain 
thllt he could have and am sorry that 
he didn·t. 

Facility Confusion 

Cancels One-Acts 
Chiet1y because oi a miSUl1der~tand

ing between the Theatre Arts Depart
ment and the Philos O\'er equipment 
usc. the three Philo one-act plays 
scheduled for Saturday night werc 
postponed. A nev, date has not yet 
been set. 

The Preston-Hauch 1)lan called for 

two or threc members from thc Board 
of Stude'l\ .\fr~ir" tn he appoillled from 

that body ai \'oting members of the 

Community Coun~il committees. The 

four corre~\"Ionding cOlllmittee~ origin

ally J!rovo~ed b~' the ad hoc committee 

would then he deleted frOIll the plan. 

The members of the Board of Student 

Affair, could ,till "en'e as a hody 

llI;1king recomlll('ndatiOIl~ tn the com-

millees of the Coull.::il. and al:;o could 

creat(' il$ own ad hoc committees to 

deal with ~[ledlic i~'iu(,~. L'pon taking 

a ,traw vote of the Senate it was 

found that the great majority of sen

ators favored thl' Pre~tOIl-Halldl plan 

to combine the fOIlT major committee~. 

This rcvi~ion will he <I(hled to the pro

posal. 

ate level ill large uni\·ersitie~. Dr. 
Thomas of the Economics Department 
j, co-ordinator of the conference. 

The group arrivcd la'it Sunday, April 
2~. and will stay Il1ltil S;lturday, April 
30. During the week the \lrofes,or~ 
have h .. en intro{luced to various as-
lltCh of the Kalamazoo plan th·Olllfh 
Iccture~ hy melllh('T> of the Admini,tra
tioll and the faculty, to student life 
through attellltance at Senate meeting 
and faculty fire,ides. They have also 
heen im'lted to ilttcnd cia sse:; and 
chapel throughout the week. and take 
their meal~ in \\'elles. 

"Walk in the Black Forest"' is the 
theme for this year's }Olay Fete dance 
on Saturday, l\Iay 9, fmm 9:00 p.m. to 
midnight in the Round Room of 
\\'elles. The toa~tU\as ter will be senior 
Gene Lo:;ey, whose idea was selected 
for the theme oi the dance Th(' Four 
Towllsmen, a well· known band from 
Grand Rapids. will ~UIlI)ly the music 
for the evening. ~o tickets as such 
will be sold this year; in~lead, bids will 
be ~old in the form of souvenir book
lets. priced at $2.50 I)er couple. 

Eleetion~ for the }Olay Fete 

and her court will be held on 
queen 

Frida)' 
' \prj] 29, at which time ten senior 

women and five junior women will be 

chosen. Ihm-off5 will he on ~[ay 1. 
whl-n five selliors and two juniors will 

he elected. The ~enior woman with the 

highest nUlllber of votes will he queen. 

The Cultural Calendar 

The Theatre Arts Department, pres
ently ill tht, process of establishing a 
payment policy for the use of lighting 
equipment hy production grO\lp~. with
held permission from director Kirk 
Oberfeld to use the lights during re
hearsals on Saturday. College Business 
Manager Stuart Simpson, in charge of 
formulat ing the policy but still unde
cided as to the fin;ll policy, consented 
to allow the use of the equipment. 
Richard Jackson of the Theatre Arts 
Department then proceeded to make 
the technical armngements. However, 
by the time director Oherfeld was in
directly informed of the deci~ion, he 
considered it too late to carryon with 
the IWO required dress rehearsals. 

The Senate next mO\'ed to a str;lw Until May 8: Xaturc photos by Jeanette Klllle, Janos Scholz's collection of 30 
\'ote Oil the whole proposal of the Renai"sanee drawings. Kalama100 Xature C!'nter. Open Tuesday through 
cOlllmittee a~ changed by the Preston- Saturday, I I :00 a.m. IInti! ~:OO p.m.; \Vednesday, 11:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m.; 
Hauch amendlllellt. Twellty-four voted SundilY. 1 :00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m. 

in fav(lr of the plan. two against. 

With the Senate fer]jng 011 the plan 

clear, the committee will IIOW go to 

the CSA this Thur .. day to meet with 

faculty and .\dministration reaction. 

Dean Collins remimled o\"erly zealous 

senators that the plan would prohably 

Oberfeld's dechion was also influ+ re(juirc a chanJ.:e in th(' by-law $truc

eneed by the i!llless of one of the ture of the College, and present real 
actresses and the unavailability of problems as far as the whole campus 
dressing room facilities then crnp!oyed . d H government system 15 coneerne. e 
by the Theatre Arts Department. 

warned senators against hasty action, 
The one-acts have not been resehed-

saying that the iaeulty and .... dminisuled as yet. Students are urged to 
keep their tickets until an official de- tration will have to re\·iew the plan 
cision has heen made. carefully. 

Until April 30: Art exhibit prcsenting John :\Ietheany, Lora \\lalsh. Four 
Winds Gallery (201 E. SOllth). Open }Olonday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m. 
until 5:30 I}.m.; \\'ednesday night IIlltil 9:00 p.llI. 

Unti l Ma)' IS, South-East Asia - An exhibit of photographs by Sidner Beck
with. Fine Arts Building Gallery. 

April 29: T~lk. '"\\,h~t i, Anarchi~Ill:". by .\Ian Rallsnite. Xew Student 
Lounge. 8 p.m. 

May Z: Chapel, to a.IlI. , Dr. Herbert Gezork. "Christianity in an Age of Rev
olution." 

M .. y 4: '"I\"an the Terrible," Part II, Dahon Theatre. 8 p.m. 

Ma)' 5, Chapel, Dr. Charles B. }oleClane, Dartlnouth College, "Contemporary 
Soviet Polky," 8 p.m. 

Ma)' 6: Silent Film Festival, Reci tal Hall. Fine Arts Building, 6:30 and 8:30 
Char lie Chaplin Comedies. 
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Structural Fantasies 
SomcwlWI like the Enlighteru"e1rl philoropllers 1/:110 fl sctl to draw 

machincs and call them Man, tile Student Senate has bee" designing a 
strrtcture tlwI it culls II Community Government . Til e design as ,wt /ort/l 
so fnr IlOs excitcd a fair amOllnt of attention. Senldors havc obViously felt 
creldive 11/easure in the m(lIIillulution of tllc design to inc rCMe its cle· 
garlce; it is gettillg better and better. Now Oflly one thing is missing
the fOllndation, T1lis foundation, unfortunately, will have to be sand 
shifting (four times a year) saml, The Sellate, forgetting Olis, is building 
a Iwavy strru;turc tlll/t is bamlll to sink qUickly into obscurity. 

Serwte is , in short , indulg ing in structural f(mtMies. It is proposing 
a Comm rmily Government that will be a system of committees (md COWl· 
cils, and is llssuming Owt anything tllllt is voted in (JIul approved will , 
along tile c/ulIIncls plalUlCd, "uc/lier;e a meaning/ul inte rclwnge among 
01C tl"ee components of the cumpus community" and "enlivell student, 
faculty, lind admin istratice interest by fostering the idea of a real com
munity," We contend that the Community Government idea rlOU; pro· 
posed willlwmper what is u:ortlly in these ends. 

First, we camlOt assume the system will work as 111(HlIlet/ , As pro· 
lJOsed , it will be a rather tig/lt organiZlltion, willi the members/lips and 
the fun ctiolls and tile interconnectiolls of tile variOIiS IInit s of the system 
care fully defined, Thus, the committees of the Board ami tJ,e COllncil 
u;i/l be chaired by elected members of the appropriate body so that reo 
lJOrts can be matie to tllOt olJpropriate body, LikeWise, provision is made 
for Board members to be apIJointed to Council committees to report to 
tile Board on wllllt these committces are dOing, so that society representa
t ives can at some point "Iuu;e their say ill the deCision-making proccss." 

If this system tcere to work, it might work quite efficien tly. Btlt 
tllere i3 nO in-smallce IIwt it tCm tcork. The "Brit ish C(lbine(' system for 
a lJ/)Ointing committee c1wirmen will work only if the chairmen sl,ow tip 
at ti,e COllncil (or Board) meetings. Btlt ho w call we be Sllre tfwt they 
will sllow Ill)? I f the electeli bodies cieal with important issues they will 
act by cunsenslls; the elected chairmall of the committee will {lnd tlwt lIe 
IIlJS very littlc fJo wer that on rmelectcd stucient s itting in a ll th e mcetillg 
does not have, Conversely, all IIl1elected clwirman, attendin::.: to give a 
committee rellort , would {Inti if 110 IlOrdsllip to attenli ti,e rest of tile 
meeting, If the meetings are dull , it u:i1/ be hard to get "IJ a I/lIomm , I f 
the committee cJwiNlwn (elected or rlllelected ) llttends the meeting, it reill 
be largely to g ive ti,e committee repo rt . So the c/toosill[!, of committee 
chairmen from among the elected members of the elected bodies tCiU 
make little diOerence ill co",rlillllications willi in the system. 

For little or FlO gain, tllis tight organiZlltion would require I/S to give 
up a lot. First, effectiveness cons ists of more tlum just efficicncy of com· 
mrmications. An effective committee needs a chairman with ad ministra
tive ability mul an interest in tile substance of the commit/i'e's I(·ork. It is 

hard enollgh to filld sueh lJeullle in the College at large; tIle Senate 
proposal would m(lke liS choose from abOllt twenty . What IWl1l1ells to II 

committee IVllOse clwirmllll is elwirmlm bec(luse everyone else 0 11 the 
COllnc il is worse? 

I .. ess Ifmgible, but perlllll1s more important , is the clllestion of partici
pation, Til e Seriate is (llwllys u;orried obout reprcsclltatioll , which mea llS 
very little ill its Situatiorllwre. 1'Iw only tiling that will m(l ke th is place 
feel like a co mmunity is ,wrticip(lfion in tile formuftll ion lHld carrying out 
of polic ies (I nti proiccts. In the IJrcsent Senate commiHees eccryolle call 
lJllrticil}(c /e; in fllct , this '1rw rter's tu:o most act ive committees - W elles 
I/alllllul C llItl/ral A ffll irs - are chaired by non-Serlators. Tlleir members 
arc students whu c(lme to the {lrst meetings of tllcir committees. III the 
proposed Community Govcrnmcnt, one tCould, to pa rt icipate, need 1Jer· 
mission of ti,e {'[i'etors to be u chairman. of the ('lcct to be /I committee 
mcmber, 

rhe immediatc pract ical eOects of Sl/ell a situation mi/!lIt tcell be 
ncg/igi/} Ie; Imt it mit?,ht be d evastat ing. to sense of community I,crt'. It 
rcould put of layer of applications (llId permission between in it iatir;cs and 
tllC chalice to oUicio//y tL'ork tllem Ollt. Those tCllO d id not (1,0 t/lrU IIg./1 
tills IJroccss but tdlO IlOel ideas teould har;e to u;ork tllcir IJroIIO'ilJi ., alit 
ol/tside the stmcturc or be olltside the workin[!, Oll t of t flPir I ,ropos(l l.~,. 
In the {lrst casc tile Government st ructu re would not har;e a elumce to 
serce its only useful frmction, tlwt of cllJrifying procedures , Irl the second 
case, tile structure ICould d isco urage the making of proposals, Ti, e stu· 

L LEGE I N DE X 

How To Insult The Freshmen 
/l.'ert to tile Presidcn t's Convocations, I'robllbly the most disappoint. 

ing part of tllis year's chapel program, at least fo r freslullc lI , are til e fresh
me ll forums, Ul'l1Crcla.ssmen, 'lIIfortwllJtdy, do not expe rience tll is in· 
digllity; if tlley werc forced to. they I.(;ou/d Il(Iee r(' l)elled 10llg ago. W e 
u,:ouldlike to sll:!,gest that the freshmen forums be quietly done lIWilY witlt 
li t the e lld of tltis year, They serve no extraordinarily usefull)Urpose; 
they arc siml,ly a ~lIe example of OVcr·iIlStitUtiOIWliZll tiOIl . Th is year, 
they IWLe also bet'n rather bael , But worst of all , by scttillg freslullen 
apart (IS a ~'1Jedal g roup (o f children, fII fl ybe) to be talked to, they defctJt 
tll eir very own purpose - making sure fre'slulleu (Ire well oriCllwd to 
t/nd illtegrateli into normal C(lmpus life. Freshmcn - eS]leciaJly tltird 
quurter fres/lfnen - slwu/d not be forcell to (Ittclld s}Jeciaf,Jrograms ;IISt 
for them simply because they (Ire freshmen; ICC slumld bc far above tlwt. 

JIISt itl terms of sheer eO ieiency, tlte forums arc very itUldeqtUlte, AI'· 
1)Orcutly, aile of the fUll ctions of the forums is ({dlllilli~·trativc - acql/aint· 
ing freslnllen with college llrogrmns tlwy know notlling about, This is 
well and gooel , Freslunen should certllin/y be told about tile ctJreer· 
service ql/(lrter or foreign study. Bllt thc diOiculty with the forums now 
is tlwt the structu re itself (tllree rcquired fOrtl1ns a term) exists IJefore the 
need for the strltctu re - so that forrl1u ,Jlatmers arc fo rced itltO "~lIillg lip" 
unnecessa ry forums u: il/l all sorts of useless things. Insteml of Iw ving a 
program of IJre.ammgecJ fomms, it would be so much more eOiciellt anll 
so mUc/1 cusier just to ha ve morulatory meetings when someone or some 
deplIrtment has something impo rtant to sCl y , W/lCn tire ueecl arises, ret 
there be a meetillg . 1'/iis worked perfeclly tt.'e ll two years ago be fore the 
fOrti inS werc introduced ; it tcould surely work /lOW. 

A fine example of how badly the fOrti filS IIOW work WllS Mr. Jimerson's 
;oke.ricldcn one on career-service lost quarter, Had the forulIl bee" IwId 
for (/ " eell, it u;ould nol have beetl held. 1'here $iml)ly was no "eed for 
tllC fOri/III; bllt .\fr, Jimerson lIad ( I time·slot to fill , mul (lias, he did /l ot 
~ll it very well . It wOllld have been so mllc/' better if he had wllited to 
talk II/ltil whe" he actually had something to sllY - or some business to 
conduct . W hen admin istrators luwe nol/tillg cOtlcrete to say, they tend 
to philosophize , and lIwt is tile last thitlg anyone should be exposed to , 
IJet such meetings be held when tlley are needed , 

It appenrs, however, that the forums arc not purely lIilministmtive, 
They also spellk to tile souls of freshme /l , Tlwt , 1Jre~mUlbly, was ti,e pur· 
pose of Dr, Hightower's lecture 0 11 "constructive Iwman rcull/ollsl,ips" 
( i,e" sex) at tI,e forum before last. We find this kind of (J 11rogram very 
objectionable. By tlte time the third quarter comes, freshmen (I re fairly 
normallwman beings, adapted to their new environmellt , seeing them. 
selves not as foreigners r fros" ") but M tlornwl Kolama;:.oo stude nts, Why, 
tJlell , should tlley still be separated from the rest of the College und talked 
to as "fresIHnen" - espeCially OIl topics that reek of "1,0u) to g roUi tiP"? 
lIopeflllly, by 1I0tl' freshmen do not sec tl,emselves as freshmen, IJllt just 
as normal IJeol)le. Yet tile College holds speCial forums for them, as 
tllOtlgh tll ey were something diOerent, almost as tllough tltey were chilo 
drcn. And we think there is a hinl of cDtulescellsiOn ill Dr, Jlig/,tower's 
coming to talk to all the freshmen about sex. Perhaps one wlInts to lIrgue 
tlwt fresh me" are more "imnwture" tJllIn upperclassmen and shollie! be 
g ivell speciall1ttentiotl; Imt " immature" is a weasling word, (lnd whether 
"immoturity" has er;er been cured by a public lecture is certainly qlles
tioliulAe. III short . freshmen are not that radically different from upper
cI(lssmen; and if Ice want them to become more like uPTJerc/assmell , the 
(IIISI(' er i . ., certainly not to give tllCl1I tI,eir olClIlecturc series. 

W e tCOllld , then, recommend that freshmen forums bc llbolis/l ed. 
They could ea,.,ily be replaced by occllsiotwl mcetings - calleel wllet! there 
ICllS some speci{lc business to be tran.sacted . ,\tul as for "educating" or 

"nil/t uring" the freshme n. let liS leave tlwt to the classroom, the dormitory, 
and the td lOlc college itself - where all classes arc one, llnd where we 
have !Jetter tllings to clo than listen to em/lty rhetoric alld corny jokes. 

- T .M .B. 

dent botly i.., not IllIfJpy when the FaCility refers our idea to a faculty 
committee. Bllt the Senate is ready to include tllOt kind of procedure ill 
OIlr OIL'tI Commllnity Government . 

III summary, a detailed IJreordaillcd stmcture w ill stultify without 
clarifying till' OIJerotions of com1tllmity life at Kaltmw:.oo College. To 
pllt illto effect the Semite's proposal and the thillking behind it reou/eI be 
to repeat Selwte's mistakes and fail to I('(lm till! lessons /Iw/ Se flllt e lick· 
tlordedges ill the iflformal ad;ust merits Ihat it IllIs made. 

WlllIt tce propose is mllc fl simpler, Let us i/llllgirw tlwt the Senate 
lUIS been abolished . Then, u:ithollt cOtlsidl'rittg {lilY kind of govemmellt 
liS good in itself, let liS see wh ich of our IIceds req uire us to set Il/l lin 
organ iZlltion to rd l ich everyone in the College belongs, Without pre· 
cOllcepti01ls, 1 think that tee would set up (J government wllOse stmcture 
could change as the real world clllInged. It Ivot/ld serve as an administra· 
tir;c "umbrella" fo r voluntary calt!11U3 orgcltli::.uti01IS without cxerting 
control over the m. It rcould IJrov it/e init iati l:es I/.:/t erc its in it iatives tcould 
Jwce eBect , but it tcould u.:c1come initillt ices fro lll outsid e tile C OL'crn· 

ment , It tcould bc as open as lJOssible to partieilKlt iO Il I)y (III Commun ity 
members, 

It might t:ery lL'ell develop U11 or(!,cllliulf imwi chart ecry mudl like 
tllOt proposed by tI, e Senatc for the IIC U': Commrmity C overtl ment; it is 
1I0t thc fo rm tllllt ICC li re tcorried about , b llt the lhinking tlwt is be/, iml it 
tlwt lcould influcllce the rClly it operatell . {lnd tlwt is u;lwt rcally tlll/ tters, 
We slIge,est tllll t wJwtaer we set up mu,~t look (I t itself liS a lIecessary 
eeil thut is ca/u(lh /e only u:he n it is useful , It sllOu/d cxcite intcrest not 
for its form, bllt for itscontc"t , 1'lre currellt U:lIY of thinki";!, td/l t!istmct 
liS from important issues, tear dowlI tl.'hat we (Ire proposing, and bring 
tiS it! fOtlr yean' to u; /ICre I CC (Ire nOw, - h[ ,S,N , 

Letter To 
The Index 

Dear "Editor": 
CongratulationJ on your ";,,""1,, 

Ilictorial display of Dr, Barrell, 
it wondcrfully u~ele~, and 
wasteful of "pace. I al~o cnj(l~'ed 
articles on Siltiog sports at K Coil 
I now fee l rhat I am a completely 
formcd Index reader. Plea,e prllli 
less copy of the Index next week. 

Once again, congratulations 011 

hril1iant attemph 10 cover 111' for 
of maurial and repor ters. 

Sincerely your ~ , 

Torn Matzell 
p , S. Pleasc COil tact Torn 
fo r all the latcst sports nc\\'~. 

We thollk Mr .. \Jat:.cll faT /tIs lJt.'ry 
letter, We regret tllot ,flnce we IlOce 
printed 'l im an INIJ EX tll iA lI:eek, he 
be unable to read our lonf, ft'olt lre 
tennis team, Thougll .H, .• \Ial~dl 
not ,fum 10 reali::.e It , tile INDEX [r 

printed eld!ISt'Lely for 
many ' tlnwrs and seniors en;oycd 
tllre.t Of Dr. B(J rrelt , f<"i llally, u;e 
In/01m Mr. Mat=ell tltat it took 41 
written l)(Jges of roPIJ (t116 t('flgtll 
a st."IIWr /1I(;'$is) to fill tll~/ (t'eek's 
fHJl>er. By add ing IJictllreJ, we 
ly " attempting to cove, !lp for tack Of 
tcrill/." - Tile Editor.t 

• • • 
To the Editors: 

I believc servcd mcah wl.'re 
Iy ins tituted to break up the 
of ea t·sleep·study hy exposing 
dent to a relaxing, dignified 
ting. \Vha t ha, re~ulted i, 
contri"ed s itua rion of 1"",,,,,,"'10"" 
scJf·consciou~ness" bumbling 
lion, and fr ustrated stolllach5. 
sen'ed meals are an expenoO\'e 
lion, for nearly a third of 
bod)' regularly e~calle it by 
dioner elsewhere. 

Even if there are not ellough 
acti\·itiu on the campus 10 enliven 
routine, sen'ed meals hardly meet 
need. And social dignity i~ learned 
subtler methods Ihan through 
mandatory playing of a social 

Dan Beardsley 

• • • 
To the Edi tors: 

In reply to the an kle in I 
12 issue of the I N DI~X cbncerning 
qua lily of the projectioll work for 
fi lm "Dr. Ca ligari's Cabinet," I 
likc to explain that Ihere is a 
simple reason fo r the alutllce of 
top pa rt of the picture. This Ilart 
simply not on Ihe fi lm. I would f 
recommeod thai the aUlhor o f 
ar ticle im'c.tigale 
future instead of 
demnation on the 
seem. 

Thank you, 
Ira Hartma n 

Fine Arts ;,:;:~~;~:,:;I' My poilll about tile 
thal tllere was part of the mode 
$Crcen - not all it. Whether or nat 
entire actor's face was there is not 
point. It was disconcerting to tile 
ellCe Il()t to kn(llt. t':t(lctiy wit/It !(:{I! 

pening to the uctor! lIIure " I""";" 
trem ity. Th e entire tall 
frmlle sllouUll1C seen {/Iut ' I(tl Ihe 
tllet. it wOllM k 1l1' IHmml tlwl the 
/I/y!li ith tlte film and nllt the 

- 1', 

HAND LE·BAR 
126 N, Westnedge 

Be8t Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 

IF 

$49 per week po rt -t ime 

$ 120 per week fu ll · t ime 

r 1/1 S SU M MER 

For personal In tervIew calt 

MR. FAUST, 349,2806, 10 a.m,· 6 
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Prize Plays Show Student Potential 
by J ay H arvey 

511ulio Theatre, described as "a 
~'OrbhOI) ior the interested, a place to 
ro,'e, di'prove, or advance ahility and 
~rchnilluc in ~ccl;ing ovjcctivity of 
'lage production:' hecame a vital re
,lilY 1:I';t Sunday with the presenta tion 
of t\\"O original one-act~. 

A near·capac;ty audience in the 
Dungeon of the Fine .\rts Building 
~'" Rebecca Hloomllui~t's '·EverylhinJ.: 
! Touch with Tenderness, A[as, Pricks 
!..ike a Bramhlc" am[ ~larguerite Sul
~,'an's "The .\ngel.'" A coffee critique, 

by Professor Douglas Peter· 
followed the l)Crformal1t.:e~. 

~Ii.~ Bloom(IUi ~t"~ play showed in
of the ~chool of the Ab~unl 

its type-characteriza tion and thr 
forcc with which it made its 
The play presents the ~tory of 

young Iloman's life, heginning with 
efforts to build a ca~tle "that will 
a long time" on a beach. Her tirs t 

;J ,"""", efforts foreshadow the doom 
will eventually end her dream. A 

Boy (Tom Tashey) he [p~ her with her 
[ and they marry, but then he is 

off to war by a brusquely official 
I~ ,,,,,,,,",,,, sternly played by Jim Ruby. 

lonc[iness is only intensified hy 
I~ ;,,,d" Chamber's husybody cluhwo-

I Nor can a blithe sale~mall 

Charles JOlles) or a woman evange
(Edie hraeIJ check the grid she 

I at the news of her husband's 
They take her money and give 

smoothl)' 3nd skillfully before the view
er. The momentum thus acquired give~ 
a rcal patho~ to the ending, whieh 
might otherwi'e have scemed to;) h~1d· 
Iy neg-d.tive. Cniortunately, the cruelty 
of the Girl", vi,,jtors also appears <O!l1C
what in the character of her hU"hand. 
who doe",'t ~t'em to be the kind with 
whom to build a long-lasting <;as t Je. 
The earcle.~ manner in which he hands 
his wife their only child is the most 
striking eXal1ll)le of this. furthermore, 
this weaklle,~ in the hushand prevents 
the Girl from being as intere~ting as 
~he could he. BChy Olson, however. 
did a credi tahle job in hreathing lifc 
into her. 

In '"The An~el:' ~Iiss Su1Hvan's play. 
,Ill allcmpt at creating a more realistic 
setting I:; evident. On ;l cold winter 
day ill a pea.ant ~'illage, a young un
known girl-the title charaeter-mys
teriously appears. She starts living: 011 

top of a nearby lIlollntain, and the 
town$peoplc feed her, though not Ilith
out some ~kepticisll1. centered in the 
character of Grcta (Sally Hubbard). 
The climax of the 1)lay comes with the 
discovery that tIl(' "angel" is pregnant. 
at1(1. in the midst of a search for a vil
lage child during a "iolent storm, when 
the Ange[ is found with her offspring, 
a present to the village. The 1\ngel 
now [eave~ the !Own and the que.tion 
is now put in starkest focus: \Vas 
she an Angel? 

The ambigui ty of a miracle is well 

Furthermore. the rcactions to thc 
angel arc !lot sufficiently prohed to 
illumine the possibility for belief or 
dishelief. rcndering the play endin!it". 
with its ~triking question, less effecti,·e. 
t.liss Sullilan deserves credit for the 
nO"elty of her concept, although the 
structure and diction of her play clo 
not do it ju.tice. 

Technically, the productions were 
generally good. The prohlem of enter
ing ami lea"ing:"l .--1<1rk:mcd arena st3ge 
was not always 1.deljua1dj soked, lmt 
other"i,e t.lrs. }o tira h,11ll'3 (IirectinIL 
justified the use (,f an arena proc.!uc
tion. Xo ,i~nifican t ~ompl<li:Jts c lrl be 
made ahout the raqin;( either, larJ.:dy 
!Jec;IlI"e the hrevity of th~ works ;11· 
[owed few extended roles. Hoh Sttll'
ard's apt hal1dlin~ of the soun,l,hould 
also he commended. 

Rochester Seniors Fight 

Plans To Honor Nixon 
ROCHESTE.R. x. Y. (CPS) - ~lcm

hers of the ~enior clas~ a t the Ullivenity 
of Rochester arc circulating a petit ion 
opposing the appear.lllce of I~ichard 
Nixon at tlteir commencement in JU1\e. 

The petition also opposes aW:lrding 
Nixon an honorary degree frolll the 
school. .'\ !though no Olle has announced 
that ~ixon will receive a degree, it ha~ 
heen widely rumored on campus that he 
will be made ao honorary doctor o f let
ters. 

Ilosed by Mi"s Sulli'·an. but it$ pres- The petition claim~ that il:ixon is a 
her (a music hox and ·'prayer·'). entatioll leaves much to be desired. poor choice for cOlllmenccment speaker 
crowning cruelty is the seizure of Part of the confusion e,·idellt in the hecause ';of his stand on academic free

chi ld by the rich busybody, ~Iaude. coffee critique about the element of dom." The seniors also "object to plac
' 1 ;~;;,,';'i,',.ries it off by ooe leg while fantas}' in the play perhaps comes ing a seal of appro\'al on his ideas by 
. ahoUl the child's neglect. As from the failure to construct an ap- the granting of an honorary degree." 

Girl sink .. to the g round sobbing propriate selling for the action. A maj· The students do not oppose the ap
then begins laughing hysterically. or proillem is the language, which is pearance of il:ixon on campus in some 

toy piano repeats the '"Three Bliud an odd Tllixture of folksy and ele"ated capacitity. hut "we feel we should have 
, theme of the play's opening. styles. Thus. what is supposed to be something to say about the speaker 

~Ii ss Bloomquist show~ a good stage Greta's innate no-nonsense skepticislll chosen to address us at commencement." 
throughout the play, bringing emerges as an analytical polemicism ~lembers of the school's senior law 

sequence of worsening e"ents which works against her believability. class, where the petition originated, ci ted 

.~.;::========================~=========:::;- several speeches Nixon made dl1~illg the 
New Jersey gubernatorial campaign la~t 
fall. At that time th", former vice presi
dent and Republican presidential candi
da te demanded that a Rutgers professor 
be fired for ::Iupporting the Vi<::tcong in 
the Vietnam war. 

Paul Goodman 

Campus and Society 
by Paul Goodman 

I am writing lhi~ from San Franci~co State Colleg.e where 1 am employed as 
';vi~itil\g profe~,or" h) the ~tuJen!s, ]laid by Hlule!l l ducs ~ han'homely paid, 100, 

though I tnok the job became 1 felt honored. So fa r as { know. thi. arrangement 
i~ unique: and by and large San franci,co State has livelil'r stu{knt-illitiated 
activities Ihan ! ha\"1' seen elscwhere in the coun try. 

As a commuter eollege in a cosmopolitan city, the college ;~ not unli ke City 
College in i'-:ell' York, hut less crowded and. bein~ in Ca!ifotnia. the studen ts are 
a little trimmer. richcr, and nuttier. Contrasted with mos t state schools, there is 
a heavy empha~is toward the Humanities and social psychology, so the ,tudents 
tend to be more radical than tho,e aiming for organizational car",ers ;:n engineer
ing. business, or phy,ical sciences. 

This i~ really a more radical CaillpUS than Berke[ey across the Bay. and one 
wonders how it has managed to remain so peaceful and un-newsworthy. One 
rea,on. 1 think, is thal the student ac tivi t}' occurs with the toleranct' and evell 
complicity of an int em~el\t adJ11ini~ t ration (and IIlllch of the f'lcu!ty), unlike the 
pclliness :lnd blundering of Clark Kerr and company. Another reason is that 
Ilerkeley i~ a great '\1\(.1 famous recipient o f Pentagon :lml CIA money anti so is 
touchy territory, whereas S. F. State does 110t ha\"e this incubus and the corre
sponding faculty and administr,lIion. 

To give a presently important example of faculty tcmper, the Senate at S. F. 
Statc has just unanimously directed its delegate to the State College faculty Sen
aces 10 resolvc 1I0! to cooperate with the Selective Service weeding out by grading 
~ pc-rhaps by adopting a pass-fail ~ystelll (which has the further ad"anlage of 
gelling rid of grading!) ;':0 mailer what th(' State association does. S. F. State 
will attempt to go it alone. '\,Vhat will be the positioll of the adminis tration in such 
a ca~e? Remember that tbe school is supported by the legislature. 

The ,tudent gO\'Crtll11en t has organizer! and rUIlS three major projects of its 
own : a big Tlltorial program for underprivileged children. irl\'oh'ing JOO students; 
a COIllTlluni ty Involvement Program, e.g. cultural work with delinquents and aban
doner! children ; and an Experirnental College, with the usual offbeat subjects , ac
tion sociology. and cmphasis on in terpersonal cootact. Significantly, stud}' in the 
Experimental College, if fulfilled by aceeptable papers or other products. is re
warded by academic credit toward degrees; and academic credit is given ior other 
cxtra-currieu[ar activity, like the newspaper. Besides, many professoT$ try to 
set up courses in which the students determine curriculum and method, and there 
is a pretty good opport unity for iodividual students to design their own study and 
get credit. A fanfare has greeted the (excellent) Musca tine report for academic 
reform at Berkeley, but most of its best spirit a'nd many of ils concrete proposals 
have modestly been ill operation at S. F. State. 

Consider my OWIl stat us here. As an employee of th e students 1 do not have 
to sign the loyalty oath ~ which indeed r would nOt sign in the California state 
system because of ils bad history. although in an amiable mood, I have signed such 
a paper at Sarah Lawrence in New York. Keverthelcss, my position i. chartered 
by the Administration which neither hirC$ nor C:l n fire me. (During a hassle O"er 
an appointmcnt for next semeSler ~ the candidate was Allen Ginzberg ~ the 
prtcsident of the students told the admioistration, "It's 1I011e of your damned busi
ness whom we hire with our money.") Pe rsonally , I do oot intend to make un
neceSS:lry trouble, hut in this haven of Joho Birch aod the moru of the ranch
house, how call one cver teU: 

Copyrirht Paul Goodman, 1966 

(SA Probes Honor System's Worth 
The CSA meeting held Thursday 

afternoon. April ll. concentrated on a 
discussioll of the academic honor ~ys-

actions to the pledge. Reasons for re
fusal to administer the pledge ranged 
from doubt as to its effecti\'enes5 to 

The petition says that "because of his 
expression of contempt for the prin. 
ciples of academie freedom . we would 
loathe to have ,M r. il:ixon's l1ame asso
ciated with Ollr cla~~ and with our uni- telll inst it uted !ast year. fait h in student honor. Seve ral $tu-

-0ANTE' 
There is nothing weak about new Oante cologne and after shave. 

It's a lasting scent with a subtle power. 
Start the day with Dante. You'll love it, she will too. 

for men who know how to handle women 
4 oz. Cologne $2.95 4 oz. After Shave $2.50 

STREET FLOOR KINGS CORN ER 

verSlty. 
"Dick Xixon is 11 symbol of e\"tr1asting 

mediocrity. to he ranked with the Edsel 
and the Ed Sullivan Show as Amerio;a's 
Great ~listakes," one slIldent wrote in 
the student new'paper. 

The Ileti tion. which the organizers 
claim already has the signatures of a 
majority of the .enior class, will be pre
sented to the ~o;hool's president. 

, 

YARN 
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PROBASCO'S 
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328 South Moll 

Chairman John ~lark Thomp~on di~

trihuted copies of excerpts irom the 
Sludelll Se nate questionnaire concern
ing studcnt reaction to the effectil'e
ness of the Honor Sy~tem. On the 
Que!ilionnaire 153 Mudent.. indicated 
thaI they were aware of "iolations of 
the code ~ince it~ inception; 'lnswrr, to 

the lIext question re"eakd that fCI\ (Ii 
the violators had bee n approached. 

This was aPVarelll[r meant to he .1 

point of depa r ture for the disclI,.ion. but 
it was decided that tlte data ga,"e no con· 
c!u<i"e statistical cvidence at)out \'iola
tions. Since thcr(' ha"e t;een no I)re,'
ious ,Ittempts to determine the extem 
vi academic dishonesty, no judgment 
could be made irom the questionnaire 
about the effec l ivene~, of the honor 
system. The CSA thcn ~oted to send 
OUI (juestionnaries at the end of each 
qu,lr\er concerning the honor code and 
"iohllions of it so that an eITeo:t;"e 
evaluation of the sy,tem can he made 
when necessary in the future. :\n
swers to another question re"ealcd that 
t"il freshmen believed that they were 
inadequa tely informed about the honor 
code when they matriculated. The 
council generally ~greed that .Illa!! 
group discuhion~ of the honor ,ystem 
,hould be instituted as part of the ori
entation program. 

Dr. Deal took o,'er the Ili,{"u~~ion 

dealing specifically with the honor 
plrltge that students ~igl!ed at thl' end 
of final examination~ la~t quarter. \ 
memo hc had prel>ared for facuity 
meillbers indicated a varied re~pon~e 

to the pledge. Seventeen profe~~on re
plied th.lt they had a~ked students to 
,ign the pledge. Xinetecn had failed to 
do so, but only nine of the.e had done ,0 
illlentionally. Profe~~ors were asked to 
state their reasons for refu.~al to com· 
ply and to indicate their ~tudent; reo 

den ts refused to sign beeause they re
garded the pledge as \'alueless or they 
disliked having their honor 'l'lestioned. 

The cnsuing committee discussion ex· 
plored the effectiveness of the pledge 
as a deter rem to eheatil1g. It was 
argued that a student dhperate enough 
to cheat on an examina tion would not 
hesitate to sign such a 1)[edge. Further
more, the wording of the pledge re
quires the student to state onl)" that 
he has "neither given nor received aid" 
during the test. Strictly ~lleakillg, the 
pledge docs not cover o;ase. where a 
student brings materials with him to 
the test or takes inform:ltiOIl direc tly 
off another's paper without the consent 
of the other student. Dean Gilbert be
lieved that the va lue of the pledge I\"a~ 
in its "chal1enge to honor." 

Several arguments wcr~ offered 
against the honor ~ystem in general. 
There have been no instal\ce~ of stu
dent action under the honor code. ;':0 

st udent has ever turned in another for 
cheating. Particivants in the discu~
sion blame.d the social stigma a\l:lched 
to such an action and student fears o f 
ac ti ng without complete evidence. SOllle 
felt tha t the honor code wa, a useless 
formalization of a condi t ion of honor 
tha t already existed at Ka!amazoo Col
lege. It was also argued that th(' code 
was useless since it is re,tncte,1 to the 
academic side of campus lif~. 

The princillal critici~m of tho'e ;n 
favor of the system was that it lacks 
teeth. It doe~ 1I0t define the student's 
re~ponsibili ty to the community. The 
responsibility of the sllIIleot ohsening 
cheating ends after he has approao;hed 
the violating stndent; he is 1I0t re
quired to go any further. The officia l 
wording of the code gh'e:; the impres
.ioll that failure of the violator to turn 
hilllself in is worse 
academic crime. 

than the actual 
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Index Sports 

The Tennis Racket Flourishes At "KII 
by Our Sport, Staff 

Kalamuoo lennis fans will be treat
ed 10 lou of match play this weekend 
when our nelmeu face three ri~'als in 
a quadnngular meet at Stowe Stad· 
ium. Each of Ihe four tcams, Kala
ma~oo. Lake Forest, DePaul, and Cen
lral :\l ichi8all. will play the other 
three. 

Kalamazoo's schedule for the week
tIId is :1$ follows; Lake Forest. 3:30 
I).m. Friday; De Paul. 10 a.m., Satur
day; alld CellIni Michil,lan, 3 pll1. Sat
urday. 

As in prt\·ious league 11l;ucr,cs. some 
of the bif{ guns may sit It out against 
the weaker teams 10 give Ihe "hOl
dogs" experience in match compt'lition. 
But thtre will be no room for such ex' 
lIer1mentatiOIl next \Vedncsday v.hen 
the netllIen meet Xotre Dallle. 

K's tOp six players will vic with a 
tough :':otre Dame team at Soulh 
Bend. I..:: ntlmen were edged 5-4 by 
Ihe Irish last year in Stowt Stadium. 
and you can bet things will he l1iJl and 
luek again in this year's battle. 

The team opened its league seasoll 
last weekend in a match with in per
renia] ri\·al. Hope, Irouncing them. 9-0. 
On Monday the team racked up an
other I'ictory, against Olivet. making 
the season record (including the 
Southern Tour) 12 wilu and one loss. 

Thc crushing uefeat of Hope. K's 
mo~t difficult league opponenl. was 
executed wilh the 105s of only two 
~et~. George Smillie. Bill Jones, john 
Koch. Bob Eusels, ~Iark Baron, ami 
freshman wonder Don Swarthout came 
through with single wins. jones-Koch, 
Swarthout· Ron Cruger, lind Kim Col· 
bert-Paul Tidwell dominated in the 
doubles. 

." crowd of tllO spectator~ at Olivct 
~Ionday witnessed the massacre of 
their netmen. Coach Acker decided 10 
lea I'e his lOP five player! at K ill order 
10 gil"e the rookih SOlllt experience. 
The "hotdogs." ih Acker call~ tho.:m. 
hpt Ihe team tra.lilioll by handi:lg 
Olivet a 9-0 defeat. ~Iark Uaron look 
the fint ~illg]e, wllhout dropping a 
;ramI': Kim Colbert WOII .'ecord ~H1g

Its in tht close~t mateh of the day, 
6-3, 7-5; Dave Ti,hvel! ~nd Phil Arm
qrong cO]lped three and four singles 
easily. Thomu 'iitc~ rou:ed hi! op
ponent witham 10~lr\g a I;",Lml'. and Joc 
Swlberg. a ntw :'Iddition to the 'eam, 
hanr1led the numher ,.ix siL'~]e~ wilh 
no trouhle. 

The double~ went equally we]1. Ron 
Creager. ~udden]y and uttSelfishly re
linqui~hing hl~ opportunity to take a 

Monday Chapel 
Features Gezork 

Dr. Herbert Gczork. prc~ident emeri
tuS of Andm'er Xewton Theological 
School, will 'peak in chapd ~Iol1day 

morning, ~Ia) 1. and in VeS]lerS Sun· 
day evening. ~Iay I at 6:30 p.m. Hi~ 

\'espers ~I':rmon will he entitled "In· 
\'o]\"ed in ~lankilld." while Monday 
morning he will ~veak on "Christianity 
in an Age of Reyo]ution." 

Rorn in Germany. Dr, Guork gradu
ated from the L'nil'ersity of Berlin and 
the Baptist Divinity S~hool in Ham
hurg. He cam~ to the United State~ ;" 
]9,l(j ;tnd hecame a citi7(;n in 1943-

From 19J9 to 1950 he was professor 
of .ocial ethics at \\'clle~lc:y College 
lind Andover ~ewton Thl':ological 
School. [Juring the current audemic 
year he i .. \'i~iting profes,or at l1an'ard 
L'ni\'ersity Oh-inity School and \'isit
illg Ll':cturer at Browl! tJnil'ersit)'. 

He ~erved u pre~ident of the Aml':r
ican Hapti~t COII\'ention 1959-60. He 
i, a member of the Department of In· 
ternational Relation~ of the :-\atiottal 
CouLicil of Churehh, and the Board of 
Preachers at Han'ard L'nivenity, and 
is a fellow of tht AmeriClin Academy 
of Arts and Sciences. Ht' was a mem
ber of tht' delegation of American 
churchmen to So\·iet Russia iLl 1956, 
and was thl': American delegate to 
\Vor]d Council of Churches conferences 
in 1952, 1954. 196!. and 1963. Dr. Gt
zork holds honorary doctoral degrees 
frO lll Bu(knell. Colgate, and Brown 
ulliversitics. 

bio exam. nced to Ohvet just in time 
to win fir~t doub]u with ~Iark Baron. 
Tidwell wa~ sidelined with a wriq iu
jury. ~o Colbert and liitch teamed up 
to snatch second doubles. The third 
doubles victor) lIent to Armstrong 
and Stulberg. 

The team's spring trip. although 
succe~sful. was tlot so easy as the 
spring matches. Tht team played 
eleven .choo]s. Ten players made the 
trip. including john Trump and Phil 
\'andeuberg. who are ineligible this 
Quarter. and ~Iark Severs, who is not 
playing because of other spring sporu. 
The first match was at George \Va~h_ 
ingtoll L"ni\-ersity in Washington. D.C.. 
whl"Te the team enjoyed an ea~y vic
tory and a lot of ~ight-~eeing. Ran
dolph ~Iacon College in Virginia was 
the next stop and again, not much of 
a contest, Then came the Uni\'enity 
of :':orth Carolina. It was there Ihat 
the 1I0rueis sustained their only de
feat so far this season. The U of X. 
C. has all extensi\'e scholarship pro
gntn for tennis and conJequem]y ha~ 
top ",.lent. George Smillie played ex· 
cellent lenni~ in the first set before 
wccumbing to ranked Ea~teTt1 player. 
Bronwn \'an \\'yck. K's players mall
aged to take three matchc:s from the 
strong (aro!ina team. John Koch. who 
is undefeated this seaSOIl, triumphed 
in the fourth singles battle, Bob En
g]es \l\atched a poim at fifth singles, 
and thl' fearsome team of JOLtCl and 
Koch "Iammed thcir way to a ,econd 
doubles victory. 

1\exl callie big name ~chool~; O\l\;l', 
\\'illiam" Ohio State University. and 
Swarthmore, who all found out that 
,"(ker's team speaks 5Oftly, but carries 
a big racquct. After beating E,.st 
Stroudsherg and Pfieffer ColJef,:es. our 
nelmen faced Davidson_ It IUrneu OUI 
to be the most exciting match of the 
trip. The Da\-idson coach, who wa~ a 
little ··drifty." sellt the players down 
to sOllie courts which looked like cin
der Irach, to sa\-e his good COUTh for 
a later match. Coach Acker entreated 
him to usc some tennis courts: the 
IJerspecti\'e Davidson coach. notin~ 

~ome discord in Acker's voitl': (:l.Iul 
al~o his clenched tists). mO\'ed the 
matches up 10 good surfaces. Aftl'r 
hard-fought "onte~ts hy the players. 
only jir~t doubles was left on Ihe 
court. with the score tied at four all. 
In a hair-rai,ing thrl'e SCt balth.'. 
Smillie, who was exham,ted hy hh 
close singles malch, aud John Trump 
C;l.1ne from hehi'L(1 to will the match 
and clinch the meet for Kalamazoo. 
Thc leam atc well that uight. \fter 
a 9-0 I-ictory at \Yake Fore~t. tht rac
elmen made their way back to th~' icy 
:':(lrth and tltt' Fair Arcadiau Hill. 

f _et\ take a look at this year's team' 
George Smillie: George i~ a ~enior 

and number one man, lie p]a)ed 
phenomena] tennis on the s()utill'rn 
trip, making a good .howinl! for him
,elf en'!L against ranked players. 
(ieor/-:"e ha~ "teady ground uroke\ anrl 
i, the teanl's faste~1 movcr. 

Beckwith Displays 

Photos Of S.E. Asia 
:':ow on di~f'la}' ill the gallery of the 

Fine-\rts Building arc a collection of 
photoKraph~ hy senior ~idnl'Y Beck
with. 

The photograph~ were takclI during 
a trip Ihrollgh ~outh-Ea~t A~ia. fol
lowing a year of ~Iudy at \\'II~eda t'ni
\"er\i!y ill Tokyo. Countrje~ inc]udl': 
japan. Hong Congo Thailand. Ca'lIhorl
ia. aud \'ietnaLll_ 

El..'GENE, ORE. (CPS) _ The F;\cJohn Koch; john left Germany two 
weeh early to go on the southern trip. 
lIi\ big overhead alld 6'4" frame make 
him a difficult man to beat, especially 
when teamed with doubles partner. 
jonC5. 

uil)' Senatt at Ihl' L:nivtr~ily of Ort- and the 1I101ioll was 
gon ha~ voted to allow IwO student at the last meeting. It open 

senate meetings to all who wish to 
tend for a Ihret-year lrial IlCriod. 

Boh Engels: Boh, II scnior with a 
record of 11 and 0, can be depended 
upon for a \·ictory. At Davidson he 
"Iayed a marathon match in which the 
lI·oint, often lasted for O\'cr !OO ~allies 
each. 

I>on Swarthout; Dexterous Don, de
spite being a member of the "hot 
dogs" managed to snatch the uumber 
fin: ~po\' lie is a freshman who has 
ea~tern ranking and should develop 
into a .tar unuer Coach Acker's direc-
11011. Don is out of action now with 
an injured fOOl. but hopes to be ready 
for the Z\'otrt' Dame match. 

~Iark Baron "-lark ("Pancho") h 
a .tnior whose experience has made 
him a steady aud determined player. 
He is nicknamed the "junkman" I:e
r.ause of his brilliant lobs-which are 
really high altitudt baseline drives in 
,Ii~gui~e. 

Ron Creager' Ron is a new addi
tion to the team since the southern 
trip. I-Il' played for K twO years ago. 
but ha~ been hampered by a shoulder 
injury Mlstained in football. I~on is 
DOli Swarthout's partner in third dOLl
hIes. If you watch cardully after Ron 
mihes a shot. you may see him per· 
form a strange ritual of lapping hi~ 

racquet on the net and uttering a mys
terious chant. 

nave Tidwell; Dave is a charter 
Lllernl,er of the "hot dogs" from Ply
mouth High, He is also an excellent 
football player. In some matches Dave 
team$ up with Colhtrt to play third 
double\. 

I..::im Colbert Kim, the teallL acro-
bat. i~ known for his quickness on the 
court. He i one of the most ilnproved 
r.layen on Ihe Inm, and will hecome 
mature whtn he masters Iht volley, 

Thomas Hitch' "Choke" is the im-

representathes to alteud iu nleetings 
alld speak if they wish. 

The mo\·e. which has long been 
sought by the Associaled Student~ of 
the University of Oregon. camt on a 
119-45 vote after several hour~ debale 
and a number of amendments to the 
original 1I10tion. 

,\SUO had requl'sted that two rep
rescntatil'e he allowed to a!!end meet
ings and Ihal Ihl':y he allowcd to speak 
if a majorily of the faculty agreed. 
One of thl': amendments libera]i~ed the 
1110tion to allow the students to sepak 
ju~t by being recognized by the chair
man of Ihe faculty. 

The much-amended motion gave the 
111"0 studtnt reprut'ntatilf!\ all of the 
right~ of 1lIemher~ of the ,enatl~ex
cept for I'oting power. 

The two repre)elttatiHi wil be the 
ASI,;O president, or Ihe \'ice president 
in his ahsence, and a ~econd student 
appointed hy tht' Ilrhident of the uni
versity on the nomination of the _\Sl.:O 
Ilre~ident. 

One faculty mcmber presented what 
Wh de~igned as a suh~titute motiOl1 
that would have made the numher of 
student representatives on the faculty 
ellual to the number of ASl.:O scna
tors and would have given each a \'ote. 

The motiun was Tuled "not germane" 
hy the chairman when it was pre
sented, and this ruling was upheld by 
a I'otl' of the senate when il wa~ chal
lenged_ 

This meeting marked the fir)t tillle 
that Facully Senate meetings at Ore· 
gOIl havl': heen opened on a regular 
ha~is and if the melllbt'r, of the ~ellate 
ha\'c their way the meetings may be 
open to e\·erybody. 

Leader of the faculty have di~cussed 
a mOllon to open the senate with Lni-

Dress Rules (ont'd 
IJ .. rial l'iizard of the "hot dogs." I-Ie i~ ( Co ntinued f ro m P ale I ) 
l',wied hy the rest of the "hot dogs" ,horts worn at breakfa~t and n0011; the 
fur his allilit) to exasperate the coach. only change in mcn'~ regulation~ is not 

Phil .\nmtrong: Phi! is a steady requiring socks. La~t summer there 
player who has a rare ability to get were no regulations reuricling tht 
the poillt 011 tho~t hard drives down wearing of BernuHla ~horh and \]acks 
the IIne_ h) W011l~·II. nor were sOl'k~ required 

Rill jane •. Rill has the big sene of men. 
and I'olley which is l'xciting to watc!l. .\ccording to the committee, the 

A final vOte i~ expected at the 
meeting. 

The same rl'presentation mlly be 
the students at the I.:niversity of 
iforllia at In'ing if a ne ..... set of by 
]a ..... s for Ihe Irving Academic . 
is approved by the Academic 
for the University of California's 
wille systcm. 

The proposed by-laws would 
two students, oue undergraduate 
one graduate, to he electtd by the 
dent body to repre~ent them on th 
senate. The)' would be allowed 
speak freel)" but hal"(' no \"ote. 

The Irving Senate anticipates 
passage of iu hy-]aws, ~aid E\'e 
In'ing Academie Senate ~ecretary. 

Jerry Goldstein, president of th 
Associated Students of the 
of California at Berkeley. ~aid 

hoped the Berkeley caml)U~ could 
in the direction of ~llIdtnt "IP"""". 
wa~ nOt optimistic. 

Goldstein said such a move a 
ago to place a studtm 
on the Educational Policy Board 
the Academic Senate Wh not well 
ceil'ed by senate mtll1her~. 

Charles Muscatine. l'hairman of 
!krkeley Academic Senate's 
Committee on Edu~ation. said 
hers of the Sl'nate Wl're generally 
posed to having \-oling students 
Academic Senate committees. 

Juniors, Seniors 
Get Questionnaire 

Copits of the ~tud .. nt ~enate QueJ 
tionnaire art" no\\ being distributed 
returning junior:; and seniors who 
IIOt get the queMtonnairu last 

The que~tionl1aire, 17 pagt~] I 
containing Wi Qut,tion~, co\ers 
ing hour~. ver,. open h(lu.,cs. off."",. 
m judiciill infractiom. ~tudent 

cipation all iacuhy committeu, 
])rograms. the grading ~)'~t .. m. '.0;"'" 
drl':~S regulation.;, exam reading 
od~, and Ihc honor sy~tem. 

The survey, planned hy tho.: 1 

Survey Committee, i, aiming for 

lie i. a hot dog alumnus - revealed Student Senate Uue~tionnaire re~ull5 suits arc presently heing put on 
hy hb ma(lra, shorB, loafers. amI LIO dl'monstrate "an overwhtming de~ire cards for the COmputer. 

~o .. ks. Jone~ not only hold.. down for revisiOLl of Ihl' pre~ent dress regu- -;:=============== 
number tl'iO ,ing!e,. but al,o tcams 1;llion,." '\'t least 75 Jler (ellt of the j 

with Koch at 1..::\ unddeated l1umber .,tudcllI body would ~upport just a gell
IWO doublu SIXlt. eral ~talement like the fir" l)rOpoSa!. 

Jot Stulberg; joe i~ the newest There would hI': incrl':a~ing support for 
lI1eml~er of the team. He is bl'coming the ~econd and third prop()~ak and at 
d difficult 0lJllonent with hi~ con~tal1\- lea~t s..~ Iler Cl':nt ~UPllOrt ior the fourth 
Iy imllro\"in~ ~round stroke~ and al· pWI"-'~al. 
rtady ]loweriul scrvice. Senate has no power to directly _et 

Gene :\u.haum: "Spanky" i, .etting dre~~ regulations .. \11 propo~al.~ must 
a precedtnt b)" hecoming the li(';t K I-e negotiated with the '\dmini~tration 

tenni, mana~er_ It'~ douhtfu] that any- arlll Sag;1 Food Ser\·ice. 
one will ever do a hetter job. He keep, ASL"C will tr)" to ha\(" the ~enilt( agrec 
the team ~ullillied with tennis halls to placing a ~tudl'nt on the ,tudent 

CAMPUS 
- NOW Pl AY IN G

"Moment To Moment" 
With JEAN Sf BERG 

- Starting Sunday 

The Chase" 
with MARLON BRANDO 

and equipment and hell)~ the coat;h .'~ff~'~';";,:<;o;";,;,,,;;~,,~,;,~. =========~==============~ in all sorts of odd jobs. \\,he\l tILl' ~ 

te;uli travelleci 10 Oli~et. Coarh Ack .. r 
told Gene to 'tay at K. hut in tl.e hot 
dog traditiOI!. he hitch-hikt.:d to O!I\-(·t 
;tnd brought the team il hox of Oratlll;e'. 
What more can he ~airl? 

!;eo)Tge Acker: Thl' team ha~ many 
rt'ilson~ 10 allmire and respect coach 
.",ckcr. He ha~ thorough kno,,-Ied~ .. 
and skill in thc game of tennb and i, 
dC\'oted to iu teaching. His elldles~ 

Jldti~nc... in in~truclion ha~ he]pl'd 
e\'ery team l)]aler". game. lie keeps 
up tum morale by letting Smillie beat 
him once III a while. 

Restaurant 

THE KALAMAZOO INN 

200 NORTH PARK STREET 

Telephone 349_9733 

Pool Banquet Room 

College men needed for at least 12 weeks work this summer. 

Interesting and Challenging work for capable young men who 

can conduct themselves in a businesslike manner. 

- HONDA 

ALL SIZES 
Those jobs offer ideal working hours with plenty of time for summer fun plus 

opportunity to win a $1000.00 scholarship. 

Salary: $450 per month - f or appointment call: 

GRANO RAPIDS 459·5079 LANSI NG 484·1078 KAlAMAZOO 349·9421 

See Them At 

MU.WOOD CYCLE SHOP 

OlMn Wedne.day & Friday Evenings Until 8 

1017 E. CMk St. Ph. FI 5· 2869 
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rand Mufti Explains Islam Today 
hi- nddTl'~~ tQ the Collc~(' l\Iullth,y prophets, Jt'SIlS Chri-I, the Virp;in \ tary. 
Iii, EmincliCC the Multi CCIIl'r,,1 und John the Bapl;,I. TIICSC nrc htl,;. 

Arnh J\('public dJ,cu'~('(1 ('ally to be us<:d a~ c\nmplcs of (.'(mtiuct, 
;;.,,,,,,,1,,, of the hl3mlc faith fnund Ix'cn,,'>!.' of their sin l e~s li vt·~; howc\'~'r, 

the T('II Commandments, the II':lchings 
of JC)U~ Christ and nther prophel~ art' 
hiAil]), rmpha_izNl. 

The world Ih.lt \luh.lmlll"d cnll-red, 
Iii, Emin.·n( .... l'{mlinut'ti. l'Onlllincd (III 

In ..1 di~II'~ion which 101- untini,l!l-d hou!>C ant.! ;\Iahammad is li,t' 
an-wert..:1 qll("liOIl' l'O'ICt'rn- proph('t \Iuhammad's mis"ion can al'iO 

Ar;\b rd"hon~ "It I! hra(,1 lint.! h- prophet \luhummad\ mi~sion rnn al~o 

\'iews on modtrn ~clcnhfil' dl'\-cI- be compared 10 Ihe compl~tin.c: 01 a 
'111-. 

Emine-net' ,1.lll'(l that \lU,)illl) b(>. 

that God bOne, h Spirit lind is 
Creator of the uniICT't(·, liS III' is 
all'<i in the Old Tt'~I,\mcnt, and Ihilt 

th;, point the Ihre~ major WI',tCnl 

mel'(. \1",]illls, Iw ",id, hc!i('\t' 
prophch of the Iioly Bwh. in

j (')U' Chml, but 1110.' teachings 
prophl'b are sllkl 10 he C{IUHI in 

and impMtanl'(" Th(' prOphl'IS all 
I tilt" II'OT,hip of OJ1\' Cod 1111d 

ill m.m'.. n'tltiol1.hip with 
" '111C 'lu~h!l1~ bt'lieH' the 
10 h(' Infallible :rnd therefore 

thm tlwy led I'xI·mpl.lry lin'S 

BII ~hoilid Ir)' 10 ('mul.11('. Thl' 
of "101m al,o bo.'li('I'· in Ihl' 

Eminenct' further ~1,11f'{1 Ihat h
rC'COpli7.('d thf' Hihll' and IIII' TOr.lh 

of guidancc for thl' pt'Oplt' of 
and that Ihe Koran t;all~ upon 

01" <,,,,, 10 adhcl"(' to Ib tca(;hill~' in 
r 10 find the way 10 God. Thl' Kor-

garden with many plOl' planlo..:1 wilh 
trees '"KI Uower~ by Ihe pr(''''iou~ pro
pl\("I', It'a\'in~ only one plot unplantt-d. 
TIlt' Prophet 'I,lhammad planl~ HOlle~ 
and trt.~~ in Ihe remahling plol ami re
m'I\'C! IhO' p.ua<ites arxl weeds which 
hnl"e dbtort~..:1 the tt'3ching .. of Ihe ('arli_ 
er prnplwh, "Ilowin~ mall to l'nlO) the 
p:.lrlkn and Iml'l' a Impp) life. Jt b aho 
our \(Isk to remove the wet..:h and para
~l tc, from the garden in order to re
mOl'e Ihe misinlerpretations and distor
lion~ which sep.1r:lle Ihe Chri'lian-. jt'1\\ 
and \Iu,lims ,,,,d prohibit them fr .. m 

workmp: to~ether. 

The fricnd~ of Islam arl' !lIe people 
of Compa~~ion :md \tercy; Ihey haw 
read thl" Koran and 10\le the tf-achlng' 
of l'lam. Those who do nol gi\'l' t..1 .~m 

an l'l;lual ,I"tu~ with the othn reh~ion' 
IHI\ enol I)('('n attacked, Only tho!>C II ho 
('1","1), attacked the Islilmic fallh have 
IH.'CTI pllnhhcd. In orner to be a ,::ood 
\lu,lim one mUM praclit'e its teaching\ 
in one\ daily life; thOSl' who do not 
callnot be \lu~lim~. Thl' Prophet \lu
il:1Il1mlld ('alb upon hi:; fotlower~ 10 1011.' 

which are ,imilar to th(' Torah thl'if bro!llers of other faith) and to re
the Bible nnd tell the ,loriI.'. of the 'IX"CI thdr pla('(. ... of 1I'0l"'hip. In the 

Music Festival 
Jazz-Artist Summerlin 

,""".,,,"1 l"fUnp .... 'l'r Ed SUnll11('rlili nf 
will I~ I-(lInl IIrli~t duriu~ 

1'~:~;:;:;,}WCOl1d 1IIII111al h'~Ii\al of 
h \Iu.ic \Ihk-h Ix·~"n ws· 

, IlilI nUl Ihroll~h \I:!~' 22. 
'nlp.'1n~illj!; Summt'rlin II III IX' a lin'

)UU t'/lwmble 111,4(11' lip (If Dun 
~mJ.n, alto ";1\ophUllt·; Ll'w Glud<lIl. 

; Boh llorden, tromhlll\l"; juc 
,md linn C.arll'r, 11.1'" 

1('lIor \,l\('phnllt' 
Ilhlll Ilh U1falll d'l\l!~hkr 

l\tole " Iktluicm for \!:Ir)" 
Ih(' Ii",t j.ln lilUTp:y perfom1l'd III 

l'nil('l'1 Statn _ Summt·rlin h", l}('Cn 
in tht· l'{lmpo,itinn III (;hllrl'h 

III.' hn, a"o pU'p"rt'(l pro~r.lm\ 
i for tdl.:\ I~ion "nd mu-

'. li e h II lIlelnhI'T of thl' 
,i on \\'ordlip and Ilu' Arh 
~t'W Yorl Cfmfl'rl'\1l'e of tIl(' 

Churt:h. 
1,,,,,,,,,1',, h:l~ (~mdudt'ti und lee

Rt mall)' tolle~e\ .lUd \lllil'('r\IIIC~, 
t),Hhnolllh, 11.ln.ud. Yale, 

a I SOUllwm \I",hodi,!' \\'ith 
hc fOUlIdl'ti the Impro

Jazz \\'nrhhnp to C\pIOTl' III'W 

III' wa~ 0\1(' of '('I'en j:lu. l~Jln

COlillni,~i\llll'd 10 eompo~ w'lTl~ 

Fir~1 Inll-rnation.11 jail ['e,lil.,1 
I D. C. In 106..-;, hl' H'

a grant from BWlllk.I.1 \l1I,il', 
and Hard Colh'~e 10 (:nmpo!>C IlI'W 

for Ihl' church. 
.,.d",',"' of \lMOIiTl Shllf' Collf'ge, 

ma~tl'r'~ dc~n'e from F..I,I
of 'Iu,ie 31ld ha~ duue worl 
Ph,D. al Z\orth Tc\.l\ l'1II-

pro~r,lm' for Ihe 
i~ ~iI'cn bdo\\': 

I. \t.I\" 16, .1 dl.lmbt:f IIrd)l'~-

up or'40 m('mbf'r, 01 tlH' '';It,,-
5yrnplHIIl) Or(,h,·.lrl, IIndtr tl\{' 

of Gr('~{lry \IIII.n, \\111 :;:iH' .1 
.It 8:00 p.m. ill I) Ilt'lII TIl{·,IIll'. 

011 til<' prut:rHm indlldc " I'ul-

t"incllll B"lkt Suitl:' by I.;:or Str,ll'in~lv 

ant! "\lll\le fnr II Cinem.1 Sn'II('" h ... 
Arnold !'>chOl'nherg, Tho! plecr.llll will 
do,e wilh \Villiam Schuman, "Concf'r-
1(, for l'i,l1>o Bnd Sm'lll Ordlt·,tnl:· 

\\'t'(ioll''lIIIY, \1.1)' 18, stud.·nts lIill hI' 
fNtUrt'ti I)('rforml'h in a l'(.lnt.'Ht .II ~;Ot) 
p.m. in t),I\ton Theatre. Dr. Hu~~('ll 
1I ,lmm,lr, eh,lirman of the \lusie De
P.lrlm;·llt. will l'Onduct Ill{' CoI1f'W' 
Sm~('r" in 'Tmn O'IkJlam" by Jal'Qh 
A,'halomo" ,md "Gloria" b) Alan HOII

!.,lnl·)" The \\ md Ensemble, under the 
direction of Professor LawrellC(' Smilh, 
11111 pl,j}" 'Thrt'C jap.1!leSf- D3.Ilt.'('S" hy 
Jk·rnard nOJ::e~ and "Vari.llion~ on a 
Sha/..er \ldOOy," from "App!;1l"hian 
Sprin~" by Aaroll Copland. gue~t arti.-.I 
dllrin~ K,llamazoo's 1965 Conlemporary 
F(·,til'.ll. Other se lectioll~ include "Fil'l' 
Son,!!' I" Chiue,e LOH' Lyril·S." l'{;m
p""l:tl h)' Bi(;hard Kn'ugn,,, loo.'i 1(,,11-
rtlill.OII graduate, ,lIId performed b) 
1'l'P:J.(y KinA~ler, sopmno. "DiI'CrtnJ('nto" 
h ... Elliot 5('hw;lrl7., and "Son.llina fllT 
' I ~wu CloltinN<' b)' l:Ilock. 

ThuNIIl)", \I"y 19, Ed Summerlin II III 
I"eture in Chapel at 8:00 p.m. on l'On· 
Il·mpornry mmll. 

Fritt1\", \Iav 20, Summerlin and hh 
Iill'-m,,,; "n<,cl;lble of jaz1 mu,icians will 
~lle a J;u~ ('{)nl'('rl at 8:00 pm, ill 0,11-
ton Theatre. 

S.ll\lrd,lv, \1.1)" 21. Summerlin will 
l~mdlld ,I jan workshop in Ihe "~im' 

Arls B\llklin~ bt:l!inninl! al 10;00 a.m, 

SlIrxi;J)" \1,1\ 22, "Lltur~)" of the lIoly 

Spml:' b~' SumlTlnlin and pot'l \\'illi'lm 

Boht"T1 \l illl-r, will be pre,ellted b} 

~ummcrllll J.nd hi~ romp'lII)' of jau mu

'11;1.111' at \'t"lx'rs al 7;00 p.m. in Ihe 

Ch.lp"!. Th(' Kalamazoo Cnllf'~(, Ch,lm

bl.'r Ct.u;r, prt'J)3 rcd by Dr. 1I.1I11111ar. 

und Io'II"r "'l\ophoni~1 Daniel \\'in·dh,lIll. 

K,llam.lzoo Collep:e fre,hman, Will ul>,(J 

J.~,i~t in 11ll' .tr\'il'e. 

Kor,1Il \Inhammad sa),s thai Chrhlian, 
and Jew, IlII"t onl' day wor,hip 10 one 
God with Ih(· \hl,lm" m harmony. 

The ;\Iufti ended his talk by 5.1ying 
thJI dl"pilt' Ihe l',lTin\l~ wars, th.· \ I u ~
hm~ hal!' mainlained !rit·ndh rt'l.lliom 
wilh 1111' Chri,liall\ IIml jell;. II .. only 
II~l, till' Cllri,\i;l'" IUld h'ws 10 1<)11.' the 
\l1I ,lim' ,,, tilt' \llI']illl~ love the Chris
lI,m~ lind jnH. The \Iu~lim', he ~:ti(!, 

;Ire ('\kndin1: thur halld~ 10 Chrhti;I'I~ 
.md jl'l\'~ 10 tif.:ht the o,erwhelmin~ 

1\.11(' of atilt-i'lli Ilhich b "'{".-pilll-( the 
world, A lin.11 (IUt·~tlOn wa' po~'d; bn't 
it hil:h tlllle for people to join Ilamh for 
Ullit},~" A 'holl' of hallt'-- was .1~kt.-d for 
,mel h(' rccci\'ed the nnanimou\ "IPPMt 
of Ih(· audit'Ilct'. 

In tht· di:.cu"loll nfttl'llMd~, the \lufli 
all~"cring n tlu(·,tion ('{ml'('ming Ar,lil 
lrollull'~ wilh l\r:ll'l, 'aid Ihal Ih,~ l~lI

Hiet i~ not " Il'ligiou~ h,u('; ralher il 
is a poliliL·.11 l"'Oulliel lind Ih:lt l)Ohlie~ b 
wilhout ju'til.'l', "hidl can olily be sup
plied by all peopll's living lll'cQTding to 
tilt' Jlrincipft-.~ of tllt'ir faith. Using a 
p;lr.1bl('. he indicated thai 11ll' Arah" 
"ho h.ld at lir,t I)('en hl'lpful to the 
jl'wi,h imllli~rll"b, hut! lx'l'll mhtrealt:d 
in PlIle,line b) tlit'm and by the Unilt.'(l 
~atiolls. 

Another '1UC'li(l1] ('{)Ill.'l'min~ Arab 
IInit~ "';I~ h"ndl~-d in the SflIllt' manner. 
The ;\Iufh ,aid that il was not a religious 
Is..ue, but a political one hroughl aboul 
hy the actlom of the Briti,h a,ld lilt' 
Fn'lIeh aftl'r tilt· defeal of the Ottoman 
Empire 111 Ihl' Fir,1 World War. lie 'r>llid 
Ihat Ullil)' lIilI 011(' dar be aehievl'd alld 
thai only p;i»>'1t.:e of time will rt'\'eal the 
rc,ult. 

A IIt'g.ltiH· rnptlll.\ol: wa~ ,l(ilen to a 
(IUt·,tion l'On('(' rlUllg 1,lam '~ "ilJingne~s 

to l-(iH' up ('('Ttuin bdid" ill ordt'r to 
promnle ,I union of thl' thre(' II'e,tenl 
religions. The \Iufti stllled Ih"t he only 
inlt'nd, for tl1l' n:liginm to meet and 
COlllcr,1' UII Imw.IO sofie mutual prob
lem~, i.e .. the ri~(' of uthchm, nol fnr 
Ih('TU to lu..e into ~oml' ,uIX'r-l,uge rl'
ligion. The hOlx' of th(' world til" ill 
tIlt' ,ldlwl'(·lIt't .. In Ihe Il'adlin~~ of the 
l;tri,lU, fUilh, by tilt'ir fOtlOlll'r,. 

rite Iin,11 (1IIl·,lioTl l'O'K .. 'mt..:1 "1.1111\ 
I It'lI point in rq:;l1Td III tIl(' ollt'rinc;' of 
llIodern ,<:i'·lIn·. hl,Un. II(' 'ait!, dOl" 
'''It pruhiblt ;\m' "CII'nlific end{'al'or~ in
duding birlh "mtml pro~r,lm" ,1\ Ion!! 
.1\ th(·y .Ir(' .ldl'anlat::;em" III 11ll' 1I.llioll. 
Tht, \lu,lillh I,..licll' Ihal III,,· ,h'HllcI 
nl'itlit'r l~Jlll',,·ntr.llt- tlMI much on Uw 
"ftt·r-life or on till: carthly lift·; r'ltllcr, 
Olll' ,hould bt.. happ.\ on I';trlh .IS 1\'1'11 .1\ 

.Ifll'c Iit-,Ith, 

Alnnad ""hMO, \hlfti of Ule ~lti,Ul 
Arah Ikpuhht .. 111(" in D"mJ..>Cu,' .tnd 
I. n .... ·If-tnul-(ht hl.nnil· schol.lr. Ill' is 
Ihl' founder of the 1.lamit' I'.uli,an, 
Croup In !)yri.l. (mil til(> fOlllllkr of a 
hit::;h ,!'IlIlol (An"lr Schoul) IHld n prep~lr
,ltnr~ ,dlll!>1 ([ladr St·hool) in Danm~eus, 
II I.' I, II lI1l'mbt.'1 of thl' Islalll'l World 
Congro, lit bUlh 'leeell IlIId Kaf.l{~hi. 

Index Survey Seeking 

Views On Vietndm W., 
The Il\DEX will Iry 10 lind out to

mnrmw whal Kalama7.0O Coll"~f- ,tu
denl, and fat'nity lIlL'mlx·", Ihink nl Ihe 
\\ar ill \'idll,u<I. A 'lue~tiOIl1Hlirl' ,cek
Ill,!! their I leW, (u l'Opy of II is nn tl* 
pa~t .. ) 1111\ he distributed tomorrow in 
,1\ldf'nt ,md fa('IIII} m.1iIOOw,. 

"111<' tluc~timillaire h bein~ ",nt out 
near Ih(' tim(' of the dt·f(,nll(·nt ,,·,1, thai 
1l\,1Y null" Il)e 'Iut',linn, il a~h It'ry 
illllll<.'(ll;!te f(lr -.olllt· ~tuden\$ Iwre. The 
'luI"tim), u,h-d in~'lltablv 'implify the 
i..""I·' hUI t"flmnlt'nh amplihinc or I]lIal
ihint.: .II1"1'('r, .Ir,· inl iled .Iml 1\1,\\ I.H.' 
'Inoh'{l in lill" ]\DE\: II i, hoped- th"t 
l'ler}Olll' lIiIl tllinl Ill)Oul tht· qU"shnn, 
IXh(~1 lind an"llr the (Inl"linnnairt·. 

Senate Probe Finds 
'Annie' Finances Chaotic 

The re~0lt5 of a \Ilo-weel IIlle~tit.:a· lI'l"te not lllI large as th .. commitlre 
liun into the tilUlIll~'S of "Annie Get ,t,II('(1. 
Your Gun" w .. rc brou~hl before a bnsy 
Stud .. tll Senale la~t \londay 1,\(,',ling. hi 
a fh'f--pa~e (('porl, an ad hoc ('{')lmnittl'C 
fonl1(..:1 to ill\'l"li~ute "Anllie" Tl'I)Orlt-d 
"lh'>Crt'Il;lIH:ie<' III boollt'Cpinp:, I ... bcled 
",\nnil'"'' dirct.lor, ,,~ "fin;tt\cially inl" 
.pomible," and re("Ommcnded Ihat th .. 
ehar ... r of the Th('alro' Cnild (Annio!\ 
producer) Ix· re\'ok«.l, 

],1 it- rl'lltlrt, tlol' ad hue ('UIiUllittcc 
indicah'd Ihal It bc!{Hn ih rl'l'it'lI' 01 

"Annil"~" l>ouUl'epill!{ hy ~etlhl,l( ;t Ii
lIalll'ial ~tatcml'nt frum Kirk Ohf'r/eld, 
ont' of "Annie's" direl"ior.\. Upoo in
I't,stigalion, the commfttl'e Tt']Xlrk.;I, It 
wa. leam('(1 Ih .• 1 .... 'Il'r .. 1 hundr('ti dol
lar~ of in('OoX' had not Oc.'t:n n'portt-d by 
Ihe GUIld, 1I0r was anv IImk';I!illll t.:il'('n 
of Whl're It wa~ 'I)(·nl. Tht· commille(' 
n'port ~tated lhat two hll.~ino·,~ 1l\,111.1· 
~l'r', Dana Getm.1Il and JOt' Yllml!{, Wl'r(' 
'\lp~1 10 h,lIf- handlnl "Annk:~" Ii
nance~. It :\(ldl'{l th,11 "\Ir Gctmau 
,lat("(1 IIHlt \l r. Olx·rfdJ refu~d III ~l\"(" 

JOy al'l'Oll!ltin!{ to til(' husil\('" m.m.1-
ger':' Al>;t rc,"lt, thl' t"f)mmill.'e ,1.ltl..:l, 
the Ilnanci.11 ,Ituthlr(' of tht· C:uild fdl 
.Iparl, and no .·Ht'(.·ti, .. • allt-mpt wa~ 

lII<ld(· by "Annil'\" Jirl'l'lor~ to *e that 
mont·y w;" prop(.'r!} lIl'('Olmted for. "A, 
II re~ult of mi,man"~('m('nt of lill;m('('~," 
the eommittee ,lImm.1Ii7:('d, "Ih(· Cnild 
appcar~ ('ilher IIllnblc or unwillint.: to 
full), an.1 all('CJlI:ttdy UL'('Ulilit for It
IIIOIW)'." 

Oberfeltl. eurn'lllly hC;ld 111 the Tlw. 
alre GUIld, wa~ prest'11I al Ill(' Sell.lll' 
ml'Cting. li t' lold Iht' S(,IHlk thai "lillY 

altempl to find Ollt Wlicrl' 1l1ld how cadi 
dollar wa, 'I)('nl would be almo~t im· 
po"ibll'." II I.' ~,lkI Ihat Ille "'I,mce~ of 
"Anni"," hild not bel"n handlt'd pT1'lpt'rly 
lx'Cllu~(' all of Ihe direClor, II t'n' 100 
busy. "Is lack of tilllt' .1 'ulliell'lIt ('\. 
cuse?" Oberfek! -.aid. "I ~Idrml It') not. 
hot Ihal\ the \\;ly thint.:~ wenl:' Ih· 
add~'ll Ilmt mone)' hJ.J been ~Jl'f'nt in
t'Onectl~', bul thut \\'a~ be<:au'>(' Ihe C:llild 
wru. "dom,:: !.omcthinp: 1\('1'1" and 1,IC/..{'d 
expt:rience. Oberfelcl Ih,-n took I~,ue 

wilh Ihe commill(,« report Bnd '>l1iJ. lhal 
the unreported e~penditur ... ~ and il\(.l)lIle 

\'it'l'-Prl')id('nt Hafner, chairman of 
the ill\'e~tigating rommittee, interrupted 
lit this POlltt to defend the rl'porl. lI 'lf_ 
m'r Mlid that Ihrou~houl II\(' ill\·t"I1~n
lion, the commilll't' had gotten info, ma
lion colllradiclin~ Ihe Cuild'~ fimmciul 
~ lllll·m l'nt. lIafnl'f ~ald thaI Ihe com
mittl'l' had talked wilh OI)('rf.' ld Iwice 
ul)OlIt the Gllild', !hlan ct'~. anrl ,I('illwf 
linl(' did Ollt.'rfe ld .. tnte that Ihere \\'a~ 
more money nmlt'l~)Ul1tl'(l for. lIafna 
"1id Ihat Ihe t'(Hlimith.'t' had to confront 
Obt·rfdd with till' (hsercpancits ill his 
~hlkll1l'nt I)(,fore II(' admit tt'<l Ihat wme 
ineorm' and ('~]X'nditures had not 11<"1: 11 

r('porled. 

A hot eM;hanp:e of words hf,tll'('('n 
Obt:rfdd ;lnd lI afner took place, and ttw 
dll>t:U~ion fell into rollfll~ion. Oberfdd 
macle "l1olh~'r ,Ialt'ment, ~a)'ing Ihat the 
finanel,ll ~trudure of Ihe GUIld w;\) 
being rl'lIr\{'(l, and Ule Guild would ron
,idl'r puttlllg it~ tre>l'urer under Sf-nail' 
'upl"T\I~ion. lie ~'licl lhi~ wa~ II Clln
l'l"~IOn, huwt'l·tr, I)('t:au~ he did not 
til ink Ihe Guild'~ fill;lnC('s were the Scn
al,,'s conl't'm. Se\eral Scnalou in\(-r
rupit'd to point out that Ihe Guild \\'a~ 

W·:tntcd S500 from the Senale, a,~1 the 
St:llate had a right to ask for an Rccount
ing. lIafn;>r added th~t he wn~ fairly 
~lIrl' Ihat all the mOlley \VIIS slx:nl on 
"Anni~'," bul hI' said tlmt "Annie's" dl· 
r{'('lor~ had bel'll "highly irr;>~pomihl(''' 

111 not kC"]ling track of the mom')' lIud 
in If)'ing 10 ro'lce<tl Ill(' dbl'rcpalleie~. 

"\\'h,1I )')\1 h.lll· .. ait! tonight," Hafn.::r 
dmrp:ed OiJ,.;rfdd, "~imply L\ not whllt 
rou ~aid ellrher." 

The diSCII~,ion on "Annie" elldt'd 
\\ ilhout allY linul dechioll lx:in!{ made 
b) till: SeliaII' on the committ('{"s r~· 
olllmendations. I're,idenl Barrell inler
rupled the dt't)''1tt' to remind the Semlle 
of Ih" \IOIXla) "wning {'harel prop:ram. 
Selcml ,s.·nat('r' a~ked Ihal more inform
ation on thl' Cuikl'~ linanl'e~ IX' galhe[l'(I, 
am.! both Oherfeld and Hafner said lhi, 
"'ouk! b.,. done. lIafner ~ug~~I~..:1 th.lt 

di'>Cu",ion of "Annic" be tablt'li, and thl' 

Senate adjourned. 

Index Vietnam Poll 

, 

Became the Vietnam \Val' continues and hCt:au~e the likeli
hood of ('Ollege .'>tudf'nh hC'ing drafted incrca~cs, the I ~DEX is 
spomoring Ihe follo\\ illg qlle~liomllliTl' on ~tll d(->nt and faculty rc
actiom to the \\-ar. Tht' CJlll'5tionnain' \\iI! ht' dislrilmlt'd fo;nor
ro\\" : 

TIll' f\"Df,( h i'l'(·r. \11II~ ill limlilll! 11111,.;' nl"ru/)/mh-u/ IIml flu'lIlt!! ,,·n/I. 
nU'1I1 tOl<'urd tlu "iltnam "'(Ir. Ikfoml thi! I{lld tl) till 11m: lit till t/,·!1,; 
Rcsll/h rdlll'PIII"ar ill /Il!' 1\'01:'( 11$ )OOIlIU 11oui/dt, 

-\11 con.iderntion~ taken inlo .:I('('eulll, T fcci thllt the \ ietnam \\ ar 
i, b",ieltlly 

I . ju)tiflt'tl 
2. Unjuslilled 
3. Undeeidt..:l. 

If .\OU m.lr/..I·d IU'llrl~~1 UI ulljn'lifif',I, 0;/1t'l1 lIlt' olle prmclpal re..1'OO11 for 
(,f Ih(' f,,!lu" il1~ cll-(ht Ih.lt 1)(,,1 e\pl'1\111 IIh,. ~ou feci a.~ you do. If you 
II\.Irl\'(1 ""nd~·{'l<k·d," (he('k thl' 1\\0 ul'po. ile pt)~ition~ whkh )011 '>Ce ns 
lilt, prmtlp.lllltlinl, f"r .wel ,IA,,,,,,t UII' II.!T. 

Jl':,I'JFIEJ); 

,\ . l'oliticaII\' jll,hll,'(I: The l. S\ treat)' ctl1llmill1wnb to Soulh 
\·INn,,,,,. or J,It;k "f 1I ~r.lt"eful r(,:lli,tic II,,) uf gettin~ OUI now 
Ihnt we un' III rnluirc thai we ,lay. 

B. ThfO mililal) dUII):"r of Cummllni~t e'p.1lhioll re'luire, that II'e 
~'(llllinn,· Ill<hlin~. 

C Ihe llIoral ('OlhidnMinll' - brin~illg ~e lf-d et.'rmillation 3nd 
frf'edem 10 SOlllh \'itlnnm - re{Jnire Ii'; 10 in/t'''elle am! stop 
Communi,m thl·ft·. 

D. fUlllI III publit' ollid,lk At'(.'('jJt tile judl,'lllt-III of Ihe Stale 
Dt'pMlmenl .'lId i'u'''lknt John-.on, ~illCe ht ,care the he~1 in-
fOI11"l('(I. • 

l'\J l 'ST I FlED: 

Sf'\; 

E. I'olilical!) untl·IIHb l~· - The prople ,10 not ":lnl I" Ihl'ft" Ill' 
,He '''PI)Ortmt.: tI t.'(.Irnlpt p:olL'nUnl·nt. world opinion j, 'Idler..c. 

F. \lilllaril.1 unl(·u,1hl(· - .,h\· war dO(', not ,"ffidenlh ad\ant'(' the 
aims of III\' t' S. 10 jll'tify Ihe milil,lr} In.'>Cs hei;lg 'lIfJcrOO. 

C \Ioral)' IInt(·n..1bll' - Tl!i, IJllrtil'l.Ilar WM i, {'au'inc; mor(' ('\il 
Ihan wonld 1)(· t·,w .... -tl by 1101 wa~in.c: 11.tT. 

II jlIHlo\Ophi~'11 I{dl,!!ioll' t~llI\l(h'lIIs: mor.1ll~ "PP'hCtl 10 all 
lIar. 

" CI,I": Fr. 
CurIUm 11", 

JUII. Sell, 

-
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Vietnam 
TomorrolV YOIl will find ill your mailbox all l.VD EX questiOllllaire 

asking you about thc War in V,etMm, We hopc Owt you Idfl cOllsidcr 
yOllr position carefully and respond accordingly. For our I'lIf/ Ice Iwvc 
cOllsidered carefully (llId rcached Ollr position: we lIrC against tlie \\'ar; 
we Wlmt tile U. S. Ollt of V iet lwm. 

\ Ve arc agaillst the u;ar because llie have no business 5aoing V iet/lftm 
Fro m Commll nism, We might belong tllere if Ice could 1"ooe that til(! 
Communists are aggressors there, bllt we ca ll not. Since 110 (lrmy has 
marched over the bordu we have dccidcd Owt Communist «wars of 1l11~ 
t iOlwl liberation" are tantamount to aggression, We have compared tile 
Com mu nists to thc Nazis, forgetting that in Vietnam the resistance ac· 
tivities are agaillSt liS, not them. Thus, we have /Iw(/e II civil wur ag(l illst 
Diem's Americll ll -firumccd and America/l·"advised" l)olice state illto url 

ill tem at io/wl conflict. 
W e mig/l t belollg in Viel/wlIl if we tecre protecting treaties and 

h onoring Ollr intemlltionlll com mi/mcnts. And iluleecl tee :ire hOlloring 
some of our commitmcrlts, bllt tlley (Ire those that tce nevcr sllOlIld have 
made. We (Ire lJO rwrillg our comm;tmell t to defe lld til e independence of 
South V ielnllln; bllt South V ietnam is /lot supposed to be an irulepelulcll t 
state. III tire teords of the Geneva Agreements (Article 14(a» il is a "re· 
grouping zone" to he (I(/ministereti by Frenell U'lion forces until the reo 
unification elections that u.:ere sclJedulcd for 1956. The electiollS were of 
COll rse not Iwlll, because u.:e lcould lIot honor our stuted commitment 
IlOt to h inder the m. Likewise, we are Iwnoring our commitment to SOt/th 
V ietruml as a protocol state of SEA TO, tc1lile forgetting our commitme,lt 
to uphold A rticle 19 of the Agreements, Ichich does not permit Soutli 
Vietrwm to ;Oill in mililary alliallces. 

We might even possU)ly belong if it Iccre politically expedienl for 
liS to fig/It in VietrWIIl. Perhaps it is in obscure u;ays that Ice do Ilot see; 
btll Professor McCumc (Hill George Kerl/Jan who should know, fcel other· 
wise. T he fI(m·exl,ert ol)server may Iwte tire misgivings of our allies and 
the chill OWl has f(lllen all recent U. S. Soviet re/(ltions. lie f.,'llll imagillc, 
too, the effect in the underdeveloped world of tllis spectacular ilfllst ratioll 
of the Americ(HI Iwf)it of defellding thc un;ust status quo. 

So fi,wlly Ice lIrf! left Idtll the 1II0ral argumellt that ICe cOIHIOI let 
Sou/h Vietn(Wl into tile c1utcllCs of tile Communists. T /lis re(lsolling 
may be answered witll (I question: llilly not? If Ice are intclil Oil prc· 
serving freedom, why (Ire (t·C allied lcith Spaill (lnd Portugal? If tce are 
illtellt 011 preserving freedom ollly at V ictnalll, /tall' do Ice illtelld to do it? 
it seems IInlikel!l tllat tCC C(l11. O/lr support of govemments tends to dis· 
tort the political processes of countries ill wh ich Ice irl/erfere. We side 
with regimes tJwl tile peol)lc mig/lt olhcndse oocrtllrolC, (Ifill (!IUS IIlIllify 
a ma;or check agaillst tyrallny, Regimes that tCC support dccmpllll.si::e 
the task of 'm ilc/illg and mail1tllillirlg support among the peo/l/e - they 
/wve us, and the peoplc havc 110 !:Dice /I/ltil tlICY force Ilreir way into 
[JOIcer, of tell IIllder the leadership of Communisls. 

Mayf)c thell. we should stal) ill becllllsc Ice arc stuck there lIlIll nm· 
,lOt get Ollt hmlOmbfy, !Jy /legoliation. Per/lllps Ice arr.lmt 110 olle knOies. 
" 'c hllve madc gesltlres totuml peace. hut I('C IUII:c al.so madc it clellf 
tiwi ICC u;a/lt l)cacc lorgely OFI Ollr terms. ,\' e (Ire Iwt ICifling to reco:,!.lIi:.e 
the .\ '[,F for negotiations, for to do so teould upsct Ollr aggression theory 
of tile /l'llr. Wc Immch (I ",)('{/ce offellsil;e" durillg a IlOmlJing IIllI/se Idlile 
tCC sl/l'p troops to Vietnam (lnd escalatc the grolllld tcar. Such t!,cstllrcs 
do Iwt COllvillce the ,vortll Vie/lIlI/Jlese , Icho have wlIIlle r('t/SOIl to dis· 
Imst liS . Bllt tIle {!,c,~tllre, affer all, seemed aimed /IIore at 11](.' Senate 
fl/{III lIt HUlloi. Per/lllps ICC could lUll:" (//1 honorable peace if tre trere 

tdUillg to cOllcede somcthillg. 

So tee shollld get alit. It probably Tcould be ('(lsier 10 do tl/tlll tf.,·e 
think. If Ice left , the Vietcong migllt comc ill: bllt it is not necessary 10 
admire t/'em to IWI/IIIS to gel Ollt. We do /J()t support the VictcolIg at 
all, but it SllOullillot be 111) /0 tiS to decide Il·ho niles ill Vietnam. Tile 
resillts of tu:clcc years of Ollr decisions arc visible cvery clay ill tile Nell) 
l'ork Tim('s. - M .S.N. , T.M.B. 

CSA Argues Pots and Orientation 
Fre,hm:m orient.llion W.IS prolx·d for 

Ihe .... ·cond "eek in 1I row ,II the Coun· 
l'iI 011 St\.dl·nt Alf.lir~ nleeting Thur-day, 
;"I;IY 12. The que,lioJ] 01 hilLing a.ld 
l'OlIIplu~ry udhitle~ "a, ~kirkd and at· 
tention f\x:u~cl on New Student Day~ . 

The ;lIllil'ipateJ dehat" l-.etwe('n the 
pro·pot and lUlli'l)()t factio .. , fai led to 
matl'riali..:.: when tilt· newl\' ek'Cted 
l'rc'ident of till' !>oph!JInore ~Ias~ Tom 
\lat7RIl, was unable tu allelllJ the nlt.oct· 
ing. AI Ihe pr('\,iolls l1lt'cting on ;"by 
5. \[nIL" 1I and tWII olhl·r candidates for 
pre,idcnl. TOIl1 Genlry and Hoger Brin· 
ncr, h.ld argued at length with memben 
of Ihe CSA .md a number uf viSitor:. 
o\'er hazing; the only rdorm candidate, 
Tim Lind.,lrom, wa~ nOI at the meeting. 
All uf the candidate, at Ihe 1Ilf.,'Cting 
i-sucd opening !>t,ltcllll'nb fHvoring dlher 
,1 more rigorous cut .. reive program, (:om· 
plete in nne ea'>C with "TS" bouh, or a 
program ~imi lar to la,t L. lt's except "bet· 
tt'r urganin,d lind lllom fun." All fav· 
orf.,-d ret(lining the put,. John li uddl,,· 
stone, ~pcakillg fur the oppo~.tiQ", (Irg' 
lIt'd that Ihe .~ophumore das~ was lea~t 
able 10 orient fre~hmen, thnt any t.'OCr· 
l'i\C an~1 cmbaras,ing activities ought to 
be I.llmn<..'(i Of cbe 1)(' announced in the 
College Bult..;lin and St\Ldent liandbook 
.~o pro~pcehve ~t\ldent~ wlluld he Inre· 
warned, and that e\'ery e1lort should 00 
lllade 10 e lilllinate class d i~tinctions lmd 
int.:gnltc the frl·~I1\nen into the College 
a, individual, and nut (IS a group. 

The eamlidale" particubrily Gentr.V 
und Brinner, rejQin ... "(1 "ith Ihe .,ugge,· 
tion that the unly effective w(lY to intro· 
duce the fre~hrnen to the sophulllores 
wa, through da~, con1liet; they also 
fa\ufl'(l !>treILgtlwning the Big Brother 
prognun. :,\I(uy Elliul. running fur class 
»ccretary, a' . ..crt ... -d th;lt IUI1;ing flOrt.'Cd 
Iht' !>hyer fre,lunan lOut uf their hole~ in 
the dorm and inln silu:l.tions whem they 
w""ld meet people. I\ lo,t of the candi· 
d(ltes al'O ,el'lIll-d 10 feci that the main 
purpo:.c uf any type lOf orienlntion pru' 
brranl ,hould be tu unify the freshman 
class and inject some c1:t.Ss spirit into it. 
At thb point the pro.hazing group was 
lut with (1lIleries abollt the irnl)()rta.wc 
uf da~s unity and elas, 'piTit. A huge 
numher of the vhitor:., lIlany of them 
freshmen, fe lt that class spirit was an 
anndlronism and Ihal the most useful 
thing 10 do wQuld be to introduce Ihe 
new :.tudents as individuals to as many 
faceh of the cumpus a~ possiulc M) that 
they could find their own niche. GeorSe 
\V:hhinglon, Ire,hman cla~, preside]}t, 
asserted that dass unity was a waste of 
lime !>illcc UlUst pt.'Uple want to ,t.'Ck {lui 
their own groups uf fricnds with whom 
to idenlify, 

The eritic~ "'ere particularly adamant 
about cu .... rci\'e activities. Huddle~tone 

maintained thai no student had tl.e riSht 
til force another student, even it fresh· 
man, to do ~\llething agaimt his will, 
and th:lt t'UmlJlLbion in un}' kind of 
orientation is self-ddeating anywa). 
lot'lItry :ugut'(l back that coercion was 
II poor ehoit.-e uf wonh, "nCO)uragenlcnt 
wa!> pcrhap~ better. He WllS thell asked 
holl' \Upholllores were guin~ to e'K'our· 
,'ge reluctant fre,hmen to wear pots 

without cmharJS~ing them or ph),!>ically 
forCing them. 

oppo!>ed tllC idea; opinion., dilieretl 
011 whelhcr frc,hmen should be 
in wilh c(lual numbers of "".,,, ••. 1 

and ~enior~ ur whether they 
trc;ttl-d ;1' a c1;J!;' for OIlC or two 
Cf!> and h,,\'e a number uf "0""';';: 
ing uPI)Crel .• ~"nt'n nn their 
dOTm Itoof';, 

Tlw argum"nl,,; raged on; ('\'eryone 's 
upHlion w." ""'t'Tcik .. sly fe~tated." Dr. 
Thompwll ,ul4ge:.kd th;lI ht.'Cau,(· Ihe 
meeting hud already ron uver mto th" 
dinner hour tlK' dbeo"ion would be 
labled until the next meeting. It was 
generally felt that most of Ihe candidates 

IUld mvdifit....I tllel r ,iews somewh;11 dor· Film Society Presents 
log the course of the arb'lllIlCIl!. The 
meeting !>t.'CUied to ha\'c injeett,"<.1 ;111 un· Eisens tein 's 115 trike I , 
precedented :unuunl of (.'UmllCtition und 

I The Kalamu7.OO ColIl'ge Film 
~'nthu~iam inlo tl,.. r;lce for sop lommc 

will present the second in a 
d .. s~ pre,idt'll!. Ouring the campaign all 
uf the eandidatt's t'~t'Cpl Lin(btrmll ~up. silent film progrtlLll' on Saturday, 

b 13 21 ,t, aC 6:30 Hnd 8:30 p.m. in the ported pols, ut no ulle e\<:ept nlLner 
I d . I . I Id '... d\(11 Hall . a( vocate any act.v. tw~ wile. wou ....: 

..• I . Featured that evening will be (.'O.htrlleu a~ la7.mg. 
I I f h . Eisenstein" revolutionary 

At t Ie ><:gi ,ming 0 t I' next 1neellllg 
"Strike," ProdllCi'<t ill HII~siu in un ;..hlY 11. Or. T],omp~()ll a,ked those 

f I . the Illm ma,'nifiel'lIlly dc~cribcs 
prc,ellt ur ~ug~e!>tiun~ r(' e"anl 10 Orl· ,., 

CS Id 
eidents leading up 10 un all·out 

entation which the A (.~III give 10 
Ihe adrnini,trat ion. lI uddl('~tone rct:om. a mct(llsworks during C7.arist days. 

film climaxes in scene~ of ~trikers 
IIlml{kd that pot!> and hazing be banned. 

f I muni('red mt'rged with shot, of 
Dean Cullin) askt'(l tht' fl" IlllelL prescnt 

bcin!!: , 1<luj!htert'(l, nnl' of the i whut they thuught the t.'On'>Cn'u~ -.If their 
..• nmples of "uubide montagc" yet I cia,s on I)()ts wa.... Wa!>hington nott.'U 

I I I I d DCM;'ribcd by Arthur Knight as 
thai the only ea'l(Ii( !It I.' w 10 .m oppuse 

tlbetantly }'outhful and enormously 
I)()b, T im Lin<lstrom, had gOllen 27 

ati\'(>," the film introduced the 
per cent uf the vote in Wt.-dnesda)·~ 

llussian director's use of rnontnge 
cll'<:tion, but apparently the majority 

ing and geometric t."Olll l)()Sitiun. 
,till wantt.-d r~ot'. lindSTrom fell that I 

sli I considered avant·gartle today, 
there was growilLg Selltimenl against ..• 

IX)intt.'U editing techniques made 
pots. ill his tater " i>otemkin." 

])irt.'Cting attention to the t\'ew Stll' -;;============:: 
dent Day activitieS, Joan Baker asked if 
some ~Ilb!>litutc couldn't be found for 
Ihe I)()()k discussions; most of them 
seellled stiHingly arliBeial last fall. Dr. 
~lorilL s"AAeqed Ihat panel discus.'ions 
in four or Bve major flcld, of inlere~t 

might pruve livelier. p;l rticularly if th .. 
p;lI1e]., were !>t<lekt..J. with profes)ur~ of 
confticting viewpoinl~. \\'("hington nult."<.1 
IhHt '(ltlle of the meeting' might be 
turnl"<.1 into ~uccc!>~fLlI political debates 
,mce tl.b j" ,Ill c1t.~tiun }t.:a~. 

Baker ne~t ask(>{] if there wcren't some 
wily Co improve h .. lh Ihe rapport be· 
tweell the f(lcult)' and lIew ~tudenl!> and 
also tlle fat'ulty counseling sy~tem. She 
nbsen'ed that it I'ilke~ mu!>t freshmen two 
or Ihree quarlers before they'lI question 
or arg:Ll~' with a professor, that some· 
thing ,hutlld be dOlle 10 remove their 
inlubitious, She abu felt thHt the (.'Uun· 
seling gi\'en in the fi~t thrf.,~ days was 
offen confused and inadequate. Seeley 
",h,d if il wouldll't be possible for tht, 
:.cit'lIt'(' major' 10 be a~~igned to profes. 
,ur:. in their prospective Ilutjors; too 
often nun·:.cient-e faculty ,Ire unaware 
of the rigidly dctemlint.x1 schedule (I 
phy~ies or biology major must fo llow. 

t\ number of Otller problems were 
hrnught lip ncar the end uf the lIlt.'etiug. 
Ceorge Washington made a plea for the 
1ll(J(lerni/.ation of the traditional square 
dance. t\'obody finds it very appealing, 
he oh~eT\t..J., (lnd last fall half uf Ihe 
men went to a mixer at WesteTll in~tead 
of square danCing. Charlotte Hauch re· 
f"rr~'(1 the t"Ommitlee to a recent letter 
in the It\'DEX ,upportillj! mi\ed dormi· 
tories, and (lsked if it would Ix' po%iblo:: 
to seed the freshmell 1I00r:. with a Illlln· 
IlCr of IIppcrclll.~,men next )'l'ar. No one 
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Old World Atmosphere 
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TERRY'S LAUNDROMAT 
NEVER CLOSES 

CORNER Of W. MAIN and W. MICHIGAN 

30c Double l oa d 
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Restaurant Pool Banquet Room 

College men needed for at lea st 12 weeks work this summer. 

Interesting ilnd Challenging work for capable young men who 

can conduct themselves in a businesslike manner. 

Those jobs offer ideal working hours with plenty of time for summer fun plus 

opportunity to win a SIOOO.OO scholarship. 

Salary: $470 per month - For appointment call: 

GRANO RAPIDS 459·5079 LANSING 484·1078 KALAMAZOO 349·9421 

SUMMER M A RK -DOW NS 

StW/ N(;S ON -

... Needles 

... Yams 

... Sweater Kits 

... Book ... 

PROBASCO'S 
QU~LlTY FABRIC 

328 Suuth Mall 
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Letters From Our Readers Index Opponents Defeated Senate • 
In • • • 

In l\ mecting packoo witb I NDI~X 
t.1 und Iril'nd~ la~t :\Ionday. :\Iay 9, the 

5<'11"t(' again took up tIll: i~~ue of Sen
atc- [i'\DEX fclation~ r;li ..... '1.\ l a~t wl:ck. 
D;''''! Elliot re-opened tl,e discussion by 
reading a statement in which he qucs
lioned the independence of the INDEX. 
He ,,,id that the INDEX c>;i~ts in a sort 
of '·journali,tic limbo" b"cause it i~ not 
as imk-pcmlcnt as a commercial pu]X:!r 
which depends on subscriptions and ads 
for il~ income; but neither docs the 11\
VEX haw :my direct dependence on the 

hody. I lis statement called for 
of inlention to be written by slu

applying for the editor_hip of tIl(.' 
, Thc:.c II:t\cl":> would bc revicwed 

the Senate as a whole rather than 
. by the Communicatioos Commit

tce as b noll' the practice. Elliofs state
!lIcnt also a~ked that the Senate rec:l',ire 
the pro'lx'dive editor to accept a pro
vision for weekly unbiased news cover
age of the Senate. Other than this pru
vi\ion, editors would have full fredom 
aoce they were approved by the Senate, 
freshman Senator Bob Belair, spoke 
ill favor of Elliot's ~tatelnellt, but "dded 
that the Senate should require not only 
pllbiaR'<i l'O\·enlge, but also basic news 
coverage in ~ports and other areas. Be
rund these basic guidelines set by the 
Sem.te, the editor would be frLoe to set 
his own L'ditoriul policy. 

Completely opposed to Beillir's ~ug

gestion, the euitor of Uw INDEX, Terry 
Brown, spoke in favor of keeping the 
sele<:tion of the editor within the Com
pmnications Committee, since those who 
ha\'e been editor,; arc more likely to be 
aware of the qualifications of those ap
plying. 

Don Hafner commented that the edi
torial which had come out in the :\Iay 
9 issue of the INDEX was 'cry timely. 

"Plaid" Middy, te)(lured 
knits, hip bold trim. $24.00 

GILMORE 
BROTHERS 

CALIFORNIA SHOP 

SECOND FLOOR 

Ill' ,aid tklt lIe realizoo that the INDEX Tn Iht· Editor,: 
"a, Ir)ing to be: .lJI "udive" r.lthl'r Ih(m I would Me II, U\oC lour nK't.!ia 10 in
"I)''1~'l\e'' new'paper, and that it was form the !>tudcnb of K"l"m;lzoo Colkg.' 
indeed n paper which ~timu l .lte{1 1)\'(1- tli:,1 there will be no furtha publication 
pIc to think e\en jf they disagrt,,-,u vio- of the "K-Collegl' i\'ew~," and expl.li.1 
lenlly with the prc~ent editorial policy, lXllh the rea!>OlIS why I heg:'" the Jwbli
lie ,uggt·stt't.! that perhups the Senate catiOn and why I Hill d i ~('Ontinuing it. 
ha' got whnt il wanted-news coverage II had bn'n implied many times thut 
-ju~t by <.'nmplaining loudly l'nou~h I WilS printin,t: the paper 10 ~how a lack 
uhout the lack of &natc nl'W~. of new~ in tilt' INDEX. With this im· 

Dave Elliot ag"in argued for a review 
of Ihe t't.!itor<hip by Ihe lull Senak, ,ay
ing that the choic,' of Ih~' Il{,W editor 
often becom.·~ a fami l), aJl"air in the 
Communication Committl'C, with an ec:li
tor appointing his own successor. Elliot 
add"d that he felt the INDEX and per· 
h:,ps the Senate W,h underrntiug ilself, 
that the Senate ~'Vuld be trusted lIot to 
turn tl,e INDEX into a "hodge podge" 
through the selection of the editor. Don 
Hafner answered saying that under the 
Sellutc's constitution, the Senale ap
prove~ the recommendation of Ihe C.om
munication~ Committee, and thus has 
the final say on the appointment. 

Senior Senator and Associate E{lito~ of 
the INDEX ~Iitch Nussbaum ~uggcsted 

that perhaps :;C\'erul SellHtors could sit 
on the Communications Committee. But 

he again empha,i7.ed Ihat the Senate as 

a whole would not be able to judge Ihe 

technical competellCc of the applicants. 

Dave Elliot finally moved that the 

Communications Comuutlt'C be enlHrgc-d 

to include not only Ihe eight repre~ent

:dives of the campu, publications :Illd 

WJ\ID but also four senator~ to be 

eho:.en by the Pre~ident and approved 

b)' tIle' Senalt'. The motion WH_ defeateu 

by a ~ub,tanti31 majority. 

ClJnlllCuling that student uhsali,fac

tion with the INDEX i, widespread, 

Bnb lklair 1II0V(.'t.! that the Sen:lte ap

point a commitlCf' to 'I"d~· in depth th~ 

relationship between the t1\'nl~": and th" 

Senate alld ti'e ,tude.1! hody. He called 

fo r il report of this committeI' hy the end 

of Spri"" quarter. Aft('"r soule proced

u<ll ha,~[e in which the question\ \'''.i 

callec:1 Ill'for~' any di:iCu~~ion, the Illotirm 

was brought 

f.'alec:!. 
to a \'ote and sOllnJlv dt·-

, 

HANDLE·BAR 
12B N, Westllcdge 

Best Draft in Town 
STUDENTS OVER 21 WELCOME 

INDIAN TRAILS INC. 

NEW 

Non·Stop 

SERVICE! 

plication I received many verbal rc·hut
tal.~. ",Io)t flf Ihe pt'rsorls who felt t[ml 
I W,IS puhli,hing 11.., paper unly to _how 
tl,b '''gg(·,t(.,j luck of ncw~ were Iluick 
to a~k nil' if I w:mtl>d the INDEX to 
tuTU into II papcr meh II> \V.:\I.U.'~ 

"Herald" 11\<lt is almost exch"ively eon
ecnJ{'<l with campus news. The",· ,anlt' 
persons would a~k me what I had again~t 
tIll' INDEX editorinli,dug in order to 
e:lUo,c some ~OIt of "thinking" among 
the ~tudent body un (·on~tructi\"t' ~uh

jCc". 
As far a_ I lim (.'C)IIl·t·rnt.otl. Ihe INDEX 

can L'Onlinue 10 cdilori;llize us it has 
bt:en io the pa~t. I .1L(rc(' that 1111' stu
dents of Kalum:L7.oo need some sort of 
outlet for their views on important b
sues. The lNDEX. despite the fact Ihat 
most stlldent~ do not ugret' with the 
\·iew~ presenk-d by the Editon und arc 
actually dbturbcd witl, mme ot thl'm, 
has been wmewlmt effective in aroming 
:t lillie action from this apathet ic cam
pus, and I advocate thnt the INDEX 
conlinue in Iheir endeavor to do meh. 

But, when it comes to reporting npws, 
the INDEX docs luck in the respect that 
it is to se,,'e :IS a campus n(·w'pnper. I 
fel'l Ihat the INDEX ,hould keep ib 
editorializing but ubo add more news, 
Thl' May 9 i,sue was :In attempt at this, 
uut you defeated the pur\)\)se by print
ing a ridiculous heading that secm(..:\ to 
imply that th:lt issue was a farce. 

I am no longer printing the "K-Col
lege News" for two reasous. One is that 
illy sludi('s cannot afford the time I must 
'Ill'nd on it. The second reason is that 
I believe that I have accomplishc-d my 
"I think the reason i~ obvious." pUf]>o.'oC. 
I have made an att.·mpt to awaken the 
~tudenlS of Kai.lma:t.oo College and the 
INDEX ihclr to Ihe fact thai the IN
DEX need, more new~ to m:.ke it a 
I>opulat papt.·r. I have heen to ld by 
~ome studeots that there are many sll,· 
dents that do not want t1.e INDEX to 
hecome a newspaper. I agree, hut I am 
inclinl..:l to think thllt there are a greater 
number (includil1~ tho~e who donated 
87.50 to till! ··K-College News" bst 
week, an increa'ie of $5.40 OYl'r the fir~t 
is.~\le) that would like 10 St.'e more ncll'S 
incoqXlralt"{l into the INDEX. Why not 
palronize the majority while YOII also 
play host to those who want a means of 
prote!>ting, objecting, agreeinl-":, de .. 
through the editori:"!1 aspect of a paper? 

I wggesl that you print more news. 
lliease du not .... '1y that your ~talr is not 
large enough to seek U('II'). J myself 
was able to lind and print as many as 
de\en IWWS articles plu~ an <'vents cal
endar for an edition of the "K-College 
Nl·'\·S." You hal'e :J. ~Iall that includc' 
five editol">. Theoretically you ~hould 
he able to lind a.\ man) if not more 
new~ ilem, n~ I can. Your ~porh stall 
for in\I:'nce (I- "~talr" in ,thb case singu. 

1M or plurlll'~) L~mld rl'port Ull ~porh 

(plural: mciudilll:( ba""'ball. tmck, .111(1 
golf) in~tead of on a ~port. 

If you ~lill arc ,tllbboril in your ('On
\ictinn to (lmit :,~ much nl'lI'~ ;1\ PO"
\iblc from the INDEX, then I can onl)' 
hopt· that next )'ear, wh('n the present 
t't.!itors ""We on(' arc gone, the new di
tors IljJI make tl,c INDEX somethiug tile 
~tuJent picks np to n'ad, not jmt to see 
'The F:,ir Arcadian Hill!" 

Thomas Lt"Cnheer 

• • • 
To th" Editors: 

With the election of til('" President of 
the Class of 1009 over, it ha~ become 
"ppar"nt to me that all candidates (ex· 
cepting one) offered but lerribly similar 
-.oluliom I" II bl,sic problem: that of 
Fr(',lmmn Orientation. This ide(' call be 
e~pandeu with thoughts I re(.'CivL't.! from 
rc,.ding Hobert Belair's leiter. Mr. Be
lair's letter has many more implications 
than one a t fir~1 glance might perceive. 
Alter I"'Yi"~ thought quite seriou~ly al>out 
the deeper problcm it present" I have 
arrived at a few L"Otldu,ious about this 
problem and ib c.·onset\ucnees. 

Fir't of .. II, Mr. Bdair's prote'l 1>(.'I:'m$ 
to ~penk to one of which he is not, I 
:,m certain, quite aware. It has lX'comc 
inereasingl)' evident tn me that this 
camp'" Im~ at least three groups: two 
w,th vcry divcrgent opinions and one 
with no opinion at all. The first group, 
of which :\1r. Belair :.cellI!> to !Jc an e.~
cellellt e~ample, is one which advocates 
" type of ,leo· Birchite p.ltrioti~m as 
rn;lnifl,~ted in '>(;hool ~ pirit . Thl'Y arc 
the 'clique" (to use Mr. Belair's term
inology) that wi~hes to make a mockery 
of the 'Campus Newspaper' by tl1n1ing 
il into a sort of combination "Congres
_ional HCL'Cml" an{1 "Spor" Illustrated." 
They arc the group Ihat encourages such 
outrages as pots, haZing-pardon me, 
(''Oll!>lruetivf;' orienlation-, and sing reo 
hearsals. Thi~ is the group, in short. 
which IUh seen the "light" :1~ far as 
StilOul Spirit goes and now endea\'ors 
to t'Ollvert us illfidel~ to Ka,woism. 

The .-erond group is Ihe one tlmt I 
would like to con~kler myself a meUl
ber of. This b>TOUP t'On~ists of tho!>e 
people who hOllestly rel'Ob'lIize the ab
surdity into which a concept such as 
School Spirit can 00 d istortc-d. TI,t.
group does not den)' anyone Ihe right 
to wear a pot or participate in any of 
the aetivitie~ associatl't.! witil them; how
ever, it dnes protest vehemently to the 
attitude taken by the first group with 
regard~ to ~uch activitiC!;. In ,hort, thb 
grOl'p doc)n't deny .. nyone the figl,t to 
make a fool out of J,im!>Clf, but it docs 
deny anyone the right to force his will 
on another person. 

In condusion, what arc these groups 
~eard'ing for? It is evident thai I>oth 
the fir~t and the second ha\'c definite 
i{lea,. I have no real solution~ to oller, 
but I do f.,el certain Ihat Kalama~.oo 

College eHllllot have Lu.\ Esto unlll the 
~tudellt body allows its fellow member .• 
to be indiviuuals aud de\·e[op their own 
style of School Spirit. \\'h:1I I mean to 
say i~, why cannot Group One recogni1.c 
Ihe integrity fostered by individual 

thought and hy such thin!;' :h tl'(' I rt·e
durn of the INDEX from any go\·ern
ing control? D,lIid EiI,terbrooi. 

• • • 
To the Editon.: 

I would like 10 point out to \Jr. Hard~ 

that It is JX'ople like himself who nrc 
the truly sellhh ones. He can sit back 
and urge that we (male college stu
dents) don't take the draft test Occause 
he does,l't have to. He is presently 
regi,lerctl liS a L'Onscientious objector, 
and therefort.' run~ no risk of bcin~ 

dr.tftL'tl into Ihe Anned i'~orccs and of 
being sent to Vietnam. By regbtcrinL( 
under the Selective Service System, as 
h~ did, he b regi~t"riug his approval of 
the present draft sy~tem. If he was sIn
cere in his ~tillellle nt that the Selecti\'t, 
Service S)'~tem is unf:.ir, he would havc 
refuS('l1 to regi,ter under the system and 
faced the pos~ibility of a prison term, a.. 
have so many truly ~erious conseientiou~ 
ohj.:ctors. 

John Ni\OLI 

• • • 
To the Ed,tor~: 

Although I ~ha re ~Ir. Hardy-s disma~' 
over the Viet Naill \Var, I do not agree 
with hh t'rging, in his letter to last 
Monday·~ INDEX, Ihat the upcoming 
Scltoctive Service Test is a "crossroads," 
or tlUlt taking the test constitutes a buy
ing-out of gen'uine commitment. 

Even to those who feel strongly 
against the war and the dmft, there 
~hould come the reali7 .. Iltion that there 
(l fe :;Ollie ins\anC"Cs whell compliance 
with a wrong, for the sake of preserving 
a position in which one has a more real
istic opportunity of working to ri~ht tllat 
wrong, is j,t~tilic-d. In other word~, in 
this particular case, it ~ iUlply isn't worth 
it to feopardilC one's ~tudent s:undiLl~, 
by which one can certainly be of more 
use to oneself and everyone else than hy 
silting in jailor fighting in Vie! Nillll. 

This It'~t is not that iml>ortant. In the 
reality of a war, and a draft which se
lects young men to do the fighting and 
which will now st:3rt draWing from the 
popu lation of previously defern'{\ ~Iu
dents, it is at lea.,t collsbtent that the 
best quulifiL.,j of ti,el>C students be those 
who retain Uleir defenncnt-and this is 
what the test b trying to detennine. If 
Ihere was to be a crossroads concerning 
the draft, it should have beel! back at 
reghtmtion for the dmft, and not at tlib 
(.'On~istent (lIld logical step. 

Besiues, regardless of the basic un
fairness of the draft, it is the war, not 
the draft, which i~ the real is~\le. It i~ 

quite a (Iistortion to say Illa\ a ~tudellt 
would take Ille Ie!>t "will. the purpose 
of senuing his fd lolV student, mther than 
himself, to a possible death in Viet 
Nam." but if this is in fact the peril, it 
is the war which is doing the killin.\!". 
not the draft or the student takin~ thc 
tcst, and therefore it is the war which 
is the appropriate target of protest. Th ... 
tests are a r('lati,.e1y minor issue. ,md " 
protest of them is only di.~traeting from 
the mudl more important and rde\ant 
bSlle of til(' war itself. 

;\I ark Hubin 

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its high· speed 
computer for a live, flesh·and·blood answer to this question. 

Eastbound -
(to Lansing & Flint) 

3:30 P.M. FRIDAYS ONLY 
10:20 P.M. FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS 

Other Dail y Buses at 
no A.M.: 10,15 A.M.: 12:50 P.M.: 2:55 P.M.: 

550 P.M.: 9:15 P.M.; J25 A.M. 

Westbound -
(to Chicago) 

4,25 P.M. FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS 
NON , STOP! 

Other Service ot 
6;45 A.M.; 9,00 A.M.: 1055 A.M.; ];45 P.M.: 

4·40 P.M; 7,45 P.M. and U5 A.M. 
318 W. Michigan - 343.2501 

Your ideal dale - such a person exists, of caurse. 
But how 10 get acquainted? Our Centrat Control computer 
processes 10,000 names an hour. How long would it lake 
you 10 meet and form an opinion of that many people? 

You will be malchell wilh fi ve ideally suited persons 
of the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any 
area of the U.S. yau specify), Simply, send S3.00 la Cellirat 
Conlral lor your questiollnaile. Each of the five will be 
as perfectly matched with you in interests, aultook and 
background as computer science makes possible. 

Cenlral Control is nationwide, but ils Ilrograms are 
completely localized. Hundreds 01 thousands or vigorous 
and aIel! subscribers, all sharing the desire 10 meet their 
ideal dates, have found computer daling 10 be exciting and 
highly acceptable. 

All live of your ideal dales will be delightful. So 
hurry and send your $3.00 for your questiollnaire. 

CENTRAl CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Park Avenue . Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
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The Outside World: 

Loan Fund Planned For North Side 
by Jamie Jo,efJy 

SOTE; J(lmlC J0#.'6y, a former Kala
ma;:oo College 'ludelll, i8 now lidng 011 

tlu: North Side, u.;urkillJ:" lor the Doltg/(IU 
Community Cenler. The follOtLing /& tlte 
first in a series of art iclel 0" the North 
Side. 

:\t ;1 meet ing Iht week of the :\orth 
Side J)en:IOL)ll1e.H A,~ociation, an in
dependent eitizen~' grOllp 011 the "orth 
Side, plans were annouuceoJ for LIFT, 
a project designeoJ for imprOl'ing hous
iug on the North Side. Plans were out
lill~d hy John I'll ilroy, I'ice-pre~ident of 
Ih(' AmericillI :\aliOllal Bank. 

Project LIFT fLoan Iml)rOVement 
Fund Today) grew ou t of the Hou~inR 
Conferl"lIce held at \\'!.tU last October. 
,pono;ored Ill' several community 
groups, including Ihl" College, and 
m(lre sllecifically, OUI of thl" Po~t-Con

rerenee Finance Committee, chaired 
II)' !.Iilroy. It~ purpose is to llIak~ 

jeet. The Board of Trustee, would sct 
paliry atld hand down guiddil1(~. The 
adminbtrative busy-work would be 
handled hy the staff which would he 
bu~illcs~-traincd and p.1id for with the 
project's moncy. The ~taff would first 
try the six regular lending Ilhtitutiom 
in lown .. \ftcr all other avenue~ had 
heel! tried un~uccc~~fully, the applirant 
would bf' rd.-rred 10 the Loan Review 
Roanl. The Board would h .. made 1I[l 

~olely of :-ior th ~idc pl.'opll·, who would 
have the final say on whl.'thcr or not 
to approvc a loan. The advi.or would 
hc a pcr~on experienced in loaning 
who would follow through on the loan, 
making sure Ihal the cosu did nOi ex
ceed the amount loaned (maximll111 
$3000). 

It is hopcd that many landlunl, 
would be willing to .ell their propert)' 
on a 1;l.nd contract b'his with Ihe 01'-

lion of rtg .. ;ning ownership if the: 
monthly payments were not kepi up. AI 
the ~amo: lime: a home: improvement 
loan rould be made through LIFT at 
a \WO per cent inlercs\ r;tte. For ex
;Ulll.II', if a landlord is now charging 
$58 Tellt per month out of which he: is 
m:ttinl!( $48. he (ould ~cll the property 
fur $5000 at $48 a month for 11Y. years. 
Simllhancou~ly. the new owner could 
he: paying ~25 per month for lZy.: year~ 
Oil a $J(XXl home improvement loan. 
Till: 11\('>1IIh1y payments would only he 
il1(TCa,ed $15. ,\11 loan repayments 
would M:O hack mit> the fund. 

IF QUALIFIED 

$49 P(!r week port -time now 

S120 per week full - time 

Loans for hallie buying or illlpro\emcnt Free D",livery & Charge 
a\'ailahle to per~oll~ nut I)re~elllly eli- FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

this summer 

!{ihh: for loans from any of the ~ ix 
lending i"~tilUtions iii Ka lamal,OO. The SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
necd for SIKh a fund was sho"n at a Member f.T.O. 

For personal intmiew ull 

recetlt hou~in. ~url'~y taken by the 45G4 W. MAIN PH . Fl l ·6136 
WESTWOOD PLlZA 

MR. FAUST, 349-2806, 10 a.m. ' 6 p.m. 

Douglass Community Auociiltion, in "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~========~ which 39 per cent of the people con- ~ 

larted in Censu~ Trae! 1 (the Xorth 
Side betwern Xorth 1~05e Street anoJ 
Ihe Kalamazoo l{il'rr) who are now 
fl·nting eXJ!res~ell intrrrst in 10.1ns. 

It is well-knowll that rental prOllcrty 
deprcciate~ faster than owned pro
perty. '\Io~t of the Xor th 5;111' i~ rent
al propl"rty. In order to attract mort 
"h;lrs to Iht Xorth Side and thus 
ereate a better ncial balance ami re
IllO\'C the increasing I>ouibility of a 
:\egro ghetto, the Xorth Side must be
come a niNe attractive place in which 
loli.'e. 

The creat(lrJ of LIFT ~eell1 to ha\'e 
come up with a workable plan, Ihing 
anly local re~ources, which will accoln-
1,li$h thi~ goal. Tht)' plan to ral~(, 

$300,000 through pleclgr5 of fifty cenn 
a wttl.: from 11lemhen of the local 
churche~. If only 10,000 ptoplt pledge 
and thC'rt werC' 57 per celli Jucces~, 

the money could be raised in two years. 
The Kalamazoo (au li t)' Council of 
Churches ha$ given its support to the 
proj~ct and within a f~w month~, it 
,houlel ht undtrway. 

The al1111ini~lratiulI of the project 
wuuld be halld1cd by II board of trus
Ice •. a paid 'Iaff. and a Loan Review 
Board. The DouglaH Community ,\!
<ocia t;on and an aclv;~or to Ihe neview 
Hnard woule! a~,i~t in thr projtct. Tht 
Relicw Board woulll a~,i~t ;11 the pro-

CAM PUS THEATRE 

HONDA 

ALL SIZES 

See Them At 

MILWOOD CYCLE SHOP 

Open Wedne,day & Fr iday Evening' Until 8 

1017 E. CMk St. Ph. FI 5 · 2869 

i\I\oderatel~ )f ced food In a lIght fully worm relaxing atmosphere. 

645 W. MICHIGAN 

A/, .. • "'0;/01:11, ' 01 Nt ... 
(o,g" Mol. StU $y",bol 
-:~ .. '~,ecI 0 .. !weGltl",., 

Collegiate House 

STIIAIGHI 

-!i.t 
-~ 

OA1'fONA 
l EACH 

FREUDIAN 
SEX SYMBOL 

SWEATSHIRTS 

O"y 53.25 

COLORS . 
C,onlot • .." 801tl. Gr •• " 

No.", powd.r Blue. III .... 

SIZH; 
5 M l Xl 

S~O" o. lOllS' !I .. v. 

Box 641 Rose ville, Mich. 48066 

NAM~ 

AODRE5S .. .. 

CITY .......... .. STA' f 
Allow 0"" w •• ~ ' .. , O.I<v.,v 

KC 

FEATURED L P 

"THE MAMA'S and the PAPA'S" 
$2.98 mono 

PIERCED EARRINGS 

FOUR WINDS GALLERY 

Gilmore's Toy Store Capitol T hea tre Building 

STATE THEATRE 

Co'$t~ ... ;":9 
'BitJNiE B<\RNCS 
G.1~"r"h.bSL l(1:. 

0\\1illl\ 5fN:<V 
.MAlNWCJ..:fS 
Jt<.d inIJtx.lucing 

! JuNe IlARoirJG .)S R..ld,d CdY,AffiAeotoR. 

• 

Sc,tt'"pI~ ~ l:?wJo.le- t t\'Jt\l.is 
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T~ke your good time 
going home. 

Fly half-fare on 
Eastern via Florida. 

Florida swings in Ihe spring-bul il really swings in Ihe summer. 
lower off-season room retes ore in effect. And Easlern will toke you to 

Daytona or Ft. lauderdale or even Miami for hail-fore. 
So loke a deTour ond enjoy it on your way home. Or go home first cnd down 

fa flor ida loler. 
Just use your Easlern Youth ID cord, or similar cord from another aIrline. If 

you don't hove such 0 card, ii's a snap 10 get one-provided you're under 22 
ond con prove if. For the specifics, slop by a Travel Agent or any Eastern ticket 
office. 

Once you hove your cord. you con gel on Easlern Jel Coach seot for holf
fore . You can', make on advance reservation. Bul if there's a seot available 01 
departure lime, you con fly 10 any Eastern destination wilhin Ihe continental 
U.S. Including florida 

EASTERN NU\O\BER ONE TO THE FUN 
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( SA Criticizes Proposed Senate Change Senators Hit Index Policy 
In il~ meeting Monday, :\Iay 2, ute 

Stlldent Senale began di!iCu,~ioll of the 
relation-hip l)<"tw(."en the INDEX and 
tlte $eMte. The issue arose when a 
l('Iter r rom Terry Brown, Editor of the 
INDEX, was read in the meeting staling 
that the INDEX did not intend to print 
articles wri(l('n by an appointt.""(1 lIlemllr'r 
of the Senate on Senate happenings. In 
the letter Brown s,1id ulat because the 
INDEX lVa~ currently prOViding full, un
bja~ed news (.ooverngtl of the Senate nnd 
lX:tlllU~c of the quc.~tionable quality of 
the writing in the articles submitted hy 
the Senate nppointe.:l writer, the INDEX 
would not print hh articles, bllt wou ld 
loontinue to provide compler" lovera~e 
of the s.~nate. The letter added, 'There 
is also the \ery questionable practi~ of 
a legislative body electing one of its 
memb('Ts to write a (.'O hllnn ·repre-*"t
ing thcm' in tt ~\lpposcd ly independent 

;tir rabtJd it again. He sugge~tcd tllftt 
perhaps thtl Sen:lle shuuld establi,h 
~ome guidelines ns to what Ute INDEX 
is to print. 

The campus community continued ill; 
l'On)iderat ion of the proposal of the ad 
bOC commiuee 10 change the stmcture 
d student govcmmcnt at KalamnwQ as 
!he Council 011 Student Alfairs met to 
clisl.·u~s the proposal and the Senate then 
rtVicwed the eSA's criticisms of the 

plan. 
~lccting on Thursday afternoon, April 

fS, the eSA suggcsll-oJ some rathcr .5Cri
ous criticisms of the Senate's proposal. 
faculty and administration memners of 
the Council questioned tirst the student,.,' 

I ;:I;~~~~',~, to make their own student 
'I (the pmpoSl..>O Bonnl of Stu

Affairs) "subordinate" to a faculty
L weighted body (the pro
Community Council). Dr. Thomp-

made the point that the three scc
nf the campm community - the 

Administration, alld the student 
will never get along in the per-

harmony ~ugge.~ted by the ad hoc 
plan, that certain tensions 

inherent in the wlriOllS roltls. He 
by !k"lying that the student~ 

maintain autonomy througll their 
studeut guvernment. 

Dr. Deal, c."liling the proposed Com
Council, a '·super-CSA,·' com

u that tilt' new organ would be 
more than a funnel for ~tudcnt opin

perhnps even a bottlcneek. lIe fe lt 
strong student opinion should de

on i~lIe~ before ronfront in~ th., 
i L"ltcr in the di5eus~i(ln 

said to institutionalize the ~tructu re 

:,,:;I;,~,,~o:~~:~,,~; subordinate to 
.. ~ would not serve the pa-

ne·eds of ~tudents as well as would 

I"ml""'''''''g the Student Scnate as it 
exists. 

Other members of the Council felt 
the present strength of the CSA lie.. 
very nature :IS an open forum where 

Ihdc,,", faculty, and Adminbtration 
wme togcthtlr und 'f'Cnk fwely with
threatening any of their olricial posi
. Or. Lawrence Smith commtlntt.'<.I 
if the CSA were given stronger 

tl\"cn legislative powers as th tl 

I~::;~~::y Council would have, all I'i now expres~ed in the free 
discussion of the CSA would 
inlO ofricial viewpoints of the 
set:lor~ repn~'ellted on the Coun-

David Hockhold n~ked if the ad hoc 
was attempting to e~tablish 

seat of power for students or better 
~munication$ through their proposed 
'buetural changes. Don Hafner IIn
wl' rt.'(\, both, and conlinut.'<l in defense 
i the ad hoe rommittee proposal, say
'1Ig that a (."Onsensus of the Community 
~uncil might be more su(:ce...sfll l in 
¢ling back to the Administration and the 
~ulty, than a purely ,tudent-b..1.el cd 
~po~a l which would not have the 
It~ight of IIpproval by a repres('ntative 
~y of studtlll ts, faculty nnd Adminis
\'ation. Other ~tudenb from the ad hoc 

mmittee said that although the pro
~I is pt'rhnp~ an admission of defeat 
~ the present Sellate", part, the feeling 
~ the t.OOllIllIittce was that the sheer 1>5)'
t~logical effect of a new stru(;ture 
ltight inspire great interest and part lei
"lion in the government by Shtdents. 
Or. Denl answered by saying that thtl en
"'siasm might well be short-lived, and 
~ lIew system would tUOI out to be 
~uenlial in only very subtle ways. 
Tom Seeley questioned the validi ty of 

p}·ing '\Omdhin~ new iu~ t to arouse stu
Imt interest for the momcnt. lie said 
~h adivity re~ults in a sort of saw
OJ:Ith cnthmiasm in Ihe student body. 

new structure is established; slmlents 
oft enthusia~tic for a couple of years

y lose enthusiasm and finally s.'y that 
~ structure has failed and set up some
t llg ehe. 

Deftn Collins, changing the din'CIion 
II the (Ii.';cmsion, ~aid that the weakne~s 

the CSA at the moment is the lack 
M broad ~tudl'n; ft·pr~·~entatio!l. Pres-

cntly all members are ~e leeted by thc 
S('nate and are often Sena.te members. 
He ~uggesh;d that ~tudcnt repref,Cuta
tives on GSA be chosen from a wid.::r 
~ector of thtl student body, and perlmp~ 

evell that the number of <tuden! mem
bers be increased. 

Speaking to the current cri~is in Stu
dent Senate, Dr. Moritz commented Ihat 
the Senate is one of the few remaining 
examples of the failure to shift over 
from the S(:mester to the on-olf pattern 
uf the quartn sy~tem. He suggested 
tlllli the proposnl of the ad !Joe commit
tee is not the answer to this problem 
~ince it doesn't allow for any more con
tinnity in st\ldent representntion. He 
sugge...ted Ihat an executive board of 
.,tudnt~ might he set up whose members 
would be 011 campus all year and provide 
t.oontinuity of leadtlrship. Dtlan Collins 
sail.! that the Senate shuuld emmine its 
own structure, and Dean Gilbert addt.-d 
that it is I10t very clear how the Senate 
h3s fail,..:I. Th(· Senate should determine 
wh(tt the stude"t bo,Jy expects of a Slu
dent ~overn!llent and thcn ad to chllnge 
the Senattl accordingly. 

Dr. ;" Ioritz sai(1 that the GSA would 
be willing to help the Sennte in its re
('valuation of its slruct\tre. Dr. Thomp
\On do~cd the meeting at 5:30 p.m., say
inl( that the CSA t."f)mmends student 

concern with the problem of their go .. -
emmellt a.nd hope' that r{"-~'valt1ution 

will continue. 
h, the Stll1(lte Uteetillg ~ I onda)'. ;"Iay 

2, the report of thtl CSA was given, :md 
Vi~-I'resident lIafner said it was now 
up to the Senate to decide whether it 
will pl"h the pror.osal of the :td hoc 
committo.'C in the face of rather obvious 
faculty and Adminhtration opposition. 
l ie noted that the only other alternative 
open to Ihe Senate is to work within its 
present framework to strengthen Stu

dent Senate as a body. :\lembers of Ihtl 

ad hoc COlllrnittt.'e admitted that the GSA 

criticism, of the plan were "alid. 

Elliot said that perhaps the 

Dave 

Senate 

(.oould Iry to incorporate the most im

portant changes sl1ch as wider repre

~entation on CSA. into its prestlnt struc

ture hy amcnditlg ule constitution. Vice

Pre.~ident Hafncr add~l that the Sellate 

should explore immediatdy the pos..~ibili

tics open to ~tudcnts, "Ich a~ having 

<.tudent represtln tatlon on thtl Educa

tional Pol icie~ Committt"l·. lie directed 

the ad hoc committee 10 tlontinne meet

ing fo r St:veral weeks to ~tudy possible 

ways to inCTellSe SeMte power or pre~

tige on campus. 

ntlwspapcr " 

Upon reading the 1.'lIer, Vicc-!'resi
dent lI nfner rornmentc-d thai the Senate 
~houJd perhaps ht:gin tllinking about dis
e.,,~iolt of thc ro le of the INDEX jn w
lationship to the Senate. Question arose 
as to wheUler the Stlnate has a right to 
a t."('ftain amount of sp."l~ in the INDEX 
~ inre the budget for the p:l.(X:r t.OOII}t)S 
out of the Scnate budget. The issue was 
dropped for the moment, but lat('r in 
the meeting, freshmlln senator Bob BcI-

lI afner '\aid that it is ., dangerou~ 

practice to demand that Ihe INDEX 
print certain th ings. 1I0weV("r, ito! 'lut',
honed umt the covemge of ule Scm,!c 
hilS re(."C:ivcd in reccnt (luarters is ('(Im
plete or unbiased. lie referred to the 
satiric lono of certain Hticles which ha\'e 
ridiculed the Senate. OUler Senalors 
commented that the INDEX is currently 
put out by a di(lue that has ftlicnatcd 
il5elf from the rtl~t of the campus. 

Kirk Oberfeld culled for a more active 
Stlnate rule in the ilppointment of edi
tors of tho various cffmpu~ publications. 
The Senate shou ld be aware of who ha) 
appli~1 for cditor~hip nnd what his views 
arc. Dave Elliot t.oontinued this line of 
argument saying that the Senate should 
not lay down guide l ine.~ as to what the 
INDEX is 10 print, but should elert COII

trol through sclt.'Ctioll of ule editor. 
Once the t.oJitor is nppointed, the Sennte 
~hould not be able to lell him what he 
cftn or can't do, but before the appoint
ment, the Senate ~hould require a shtte
m,·nt of intention. 

It wa~ filmlly decided to invite Terry 
Brown to the next Senate meeting on 
May 9, to continue the di.'o('\l~~iOn of the 
INDEX and the ScMte. 

Kaufman On Senior Thesis, Educational Policies 
This week the INDEX interviews Dr. Kurt Koufmon, doaimlllfl Of the C/temistry 

Departmerll. Educated at lIarvard and Orford, where lIe receiveti his D, Phil, Dr. 
Kaufmoll is chllimwn of the Ecil.cotiontll Policies Committee. He slwoh here mostly 
of tile work of tile commitree, ond of our perlJetllol/Jroblem - the senior the!is: 

The Index: Would you com1l1e11l on some of the special prohlems and ad
vantages the ·'Kalamazoo Collegc Ptan·' has had for the ~cienee departltll!n ts? 

Dr. K",ufmlln, I don't think it"s had much die!:t on the pre-professional as
pects of the chemistry department. We're still ahle 10 teach chemistry majors a 
sufficient amount of materiat so Ihey can get into graduate school. The Riology 
i)epartment has heen hampered a little more by the ([uarter system because a num
ber of their special programs for students take place in the sunnnenimt. The 
strul;ture of the program the way it is now requires st.ndents to be here taking 
I:ourses ill the summer ins lead of being off. So, that's been a disadvalltage for 
thelll. I don't think it's been serious, but a disadvantnge. The Physics Departml!nt 
has a little greater prohlem. I think that the course work requirements prior 10 
entrance to graduate school are prohahly greater in the physics area than they arc 
in chemistry or biology, and they havc had some diffkulty fitling the number of 
courses that they feel arc necessary for a pre-gradua tc school training into the 
<luartl!r sys tem. 

On the other hand, all this is off-set by what I think are the \'ery real advan
tages of the specialprogTams afforded by the {juarter system whkh are not of a 
pre-professional nature but which nrc very important in a libera l arts context. I 
think it's a very valuable experience to go abroad. It'~ an t:xpt:rience that not very 
many young people have. And J think the Career-Service Quarter experience is a 
valuable one because it gives the student some opportunity to test the depth of his 

might he improved if way~ could be fou nd to make it more flexible. The probtem 
with this, of course, is that if you have no St ructure in th l! program at all, then you 
ha'·e administrath'e chaos. You can't tolerate this either, and it is necessary to 
know, after all, how many people ;.re going to be on carll\)US jn any given quarter 
so that youke able to provide housing for them and 50 that you maintain an in
COllie for the college sufficient to cover O\'erhead. Those ends ate best served by 
having a very rigid program in which you know what everybody is going to do all 
the timc. That way you can most readily predict how many people you·re going 
to ha\·1! here at one time and provide a program that will meet their needs. That 
need is in conflict with the need for flexibility from an academic point of view. the 
need to recognize that some pr inciples will work hetter in one discipline and othl!r 
principles will work better in another kind of ~tructure. 

The Index: Could there be more flexibility within the present ~tructure tha n 
there is !IOW? 

Dr_ Kllufman , The plain fact of the matter is that probably some studen ts 
would benefit from a program in\"ol\'ing research aud other students would benefit 
from some other kind of program. Then again, although the present systelll 
doesn't demand that a studelll turn out a piece of research, what it docs do is set 
as ide a quarter of time and tell him, "Go away and do sOllie kind of an independent 
project and COll1e back when you've got it finished." For some st udents that"s 
probably a \·ery worthwhile eXI,crience and for others no\. \Vhat the committl!e 
did was to take the point of view that every department "ould submit a fairly 
derailed plan of the program that they feel is desirable for them and their students 
for the last fi\'e quarters, and when we had all these detailed proposals spread 
before us, we might be able to see a limited number of palterns. Then it might 

inlere~t in thl! major he's contemplating. It comes at a time when there's stilt bc possible to produce more flexibility without producing ndministrative chaos, 
valuable time to change majors, at least in sOllie case,. That has beeu a difficulty stilt gi\·ing a program that can be administered and still being able to predict what 
and I think it's an insurmountable difficulty at least insofar as the science major is 

is goillg to hap]len from {luaner to quarter. The committee is in the process oi concerned. One thing that the Quarter sy~tem (Ioe~ require is a highly structured 
, I· h collecting these I,roposals right now and several depnrtmenlS feel that the pre-program in any subject that is sequential- in chenl1stry, p Iysle!, etc., were one 

course depends Oll the course before it. sent ~yStelll is quite satisfactory. On the other hand, some departments see al-
The Index, Theil have YOIl had any more scheduling problems than you ternath·e structures meeting their needs better. For eXaml)le, the Biology Depart_ 

would under a two ~elllestcr system? 
Dr. K.ufman : There .re more scheduling problems. The result is Ihat it is 

less I'ouihle for the student to decide to major in science in the sophomore year 

ment would certainly like to he able to have students off-campus on projtcts in the 

summertime when the stuff is there to study. \Ve don't have all the proposals 

bl b f I ' bl yet, and this Ulay or may not result ill recommendations from the Educational than perhaps it was before. Of course, this was a pro em e ore. t IS a pro em 
which is built into the sequential nature of the curriculum and it's aggravated a Policies Committee to the faculty to change some part of Ihe calendar st ruc ture in 
littte hy the quartcr system. Personally, I think these disadvantages are off-sel by the last five quarters. This del'el1ds, and we haven·t seen the whole picture yet. 
the very real advantages in the non pre-profl!ssional areas. The real probll!m cen- In the Chemistry Department we haven·t followed the typical format of the 
ten Mound the p"gram in the senior year and the senior thesis quarter. That . 

semor thesis program anyway, and a number of other departments haven·t either. has caused more coneerll than either the foreign study program or the career-
service program. 

The Indn, There·s been a lot of discussion about the thesis quarter. How 
valuable do you feel the thesis quarter has hel!n? 

Dr_ K.ufm.n : T he interesting thing is that the studen ts seem to think the 
sl!nior thesis quarter is a real success. They like it, most of thelll. There are some 
exceptions, hut. on Ihe whole. student reaction has been very favorable. The 
faculty and Ihe Administration arc perhaps more concerned about it that the stu
dents. The Ilroblelll there has heen very sitllply that the thl':~es don't eomt: in on 
time. 

The E.ducational Policies Committce has considered the thesis prohlem ami 
the approach that our committee has taken is to identify the undergraduate cur
riculum as divided into three parts: the first live quarters, and the middle fOllr 
([llannS, three of which are off-campus, and then the last five quarteTS. \\'e have 
asked each departmellt in Ihe College to submit to the committee a proposal for 
their program in the last five quarters. Now, the ra t ionale behind th is is the feel
ing that a lot of the problem with the senior thesis is that it is a one quarter, full
time experience whether or not that structure is amlllenable to the needs of the 
student and the needs of the discipline. "'e felt that the senior the~is program 

\Ve felt that it wnsn't feasible to carry out a laboratory experiment in the space of 

an II-week period even if you worked full-time on it. \Ve felt thai is was more 

feasible to ha\'e thc project extended over the whole ~enior year and that one 

student would henefit more frOll1 full scale projeCfS, while others would benefit 

from a smaller scale project. So we have givcn departmental exams at the end of 

the junior year, actually right at the heginning of thc senior year, and we've used 

the results of those exams as diagnostic tools to help U5 advise the student as to 

the scope of the project he should undertake. Those exams arc part of the de

partmental exams in the sense that they have to he passed in order to graduate. If 

any of them are not pas~ed in the fall of the sl!nior year, then in the ninth week oi 

the spring quarter the student t~kes that one over again. Obviously a student that 

has failed a number of these exams is well advised to spcnd a considerable period 

of tinre during his senior year reviewing the material on which these exams are 

based, rath(r than engaging in such a large scale sl!nior project. This is the ...... y 

it is working in the Chemistry Department, and on the whole I think it is working 
(Continued on P •• e Z. Col. 4) 
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How to Insult the Index 
The current issue of Harper's COll ta i llS (HI excclfclIl article entiflcd , 

"College Neu:sJ>oJ>crs in Search of Their Own Voice." It is (I concise stide
m erit of the ~·t{/te of tllf~ college nctcspal)(-'r today. \\ 'e commend it to 
our rem/era. 

Tlu~ (/ lIlhor, t ll::O yean (l u:ay from editing the UniIJcrsity 0/ W iscollsin 
IH1I,er, dicidcs college papers into two classes: tile passive alld tile (lclive. 
'l'1!e passivc IJ(/pcrs (like A IlJ ion, ICC would say) present a (lull pictu re: 
lull of cmlllcd college new.r releases, I) ietures of J lomecomillg queells mul 
upcoming dance co mlJos, editorials on blood drives and studcllt pllrking, 
lists of 1)innings and e llgagcmcnts, urnl on and on ulld 011. TI, e act ive 
IJllper.r, however, prcscnt a diUerent scelle: tileY attack i.r.rlles, Iffe fiercdy 
ilu/epclJ(/cmt , fire fiercely critical; they tical with idells, (/lui u;itll ti, e pro
cess of edllcatiOIl . TIl(' (/ utllOr, of course. Im;ors tlic latter, IIml goes 0 11 to 
uutlinc the diUic" ltics the free lind critical press oflcl! l'/!(:ormter.~ 0 11 tlte 
collegec(lm ptls. 

Til e IN DEX, of course, is trying to be sfJmething of III I' l(ltter. W c 
haec tried to be illc/cpcmlent li nd crit ical ill ollr ;lIdgments: ICC Iwve pul 
Tcv ieu:s lind critical u.:ritillg above insigllificant "eu:s stories. We luwe 
tried to procide 0 forI/ III for st udcnl op inioll - for ideas. As long as tile 
IN DEX lUIS its l)rcscllt editors, tl,ere Icill be 110 gossi" columns, 1I mill i· 
fIl lim of t rivia, and, hopeflllly, !)Iellty of good critical u:rit in~. 'fhat is 
Ollr (/ il1l. 

Unlike llIallY nelupapers. tile I.\'DEX has had litt le diUiculty tLith 
the Administration oecr ih freel /om . .\'0 olle sees tile IS D EX ull til it is 
printed , and there Iwee been Gery fe ll; informa l attem pts to control 11,1' 
1)(1per. In short, u:e call p rin t u:lwt Ice u.:an/ Icith perfect f reedom. 
Ironically enough, the ' ''' D EX's greatest threat comes fro m ol l,cr stmlen/s 
- stlldcnts who fed Ihllt tlw IN DEX isn't telwl it should be, olld wallt to 
try to control it from tlw outsuh'. M r. Belair's le tter. prillted a ll this page, 
Iw fds to such (I ,x,sitioll. We thin k it is (/11 extremely dang,erous o lle; (m 
indcpet"lcnl neu,'spaper is an indepeluicnt IICWspllpcr, and political inter
ference ill its 01)('((I t io /l i.~ intolemblc, 110 mutter what the source. 

Mr . Belair seems to think ti,e IN DEX sllOlIlcl be a public re/lI/ io IlS 
orglHl for the Serwtc. W e (Igree, eerl (l inly, that tile Setlll te l1eeds a !,uiJlic 
relclliotls organ ; hou.:cvCt, we are Ilot aboul to provide it. \\ 'Iwn Senate 
does somethillg, ICC Willlio Ie/wt (m y good netCs!'llpe r does - report (llIti 

disC1IS$ it . W e are Ilot, /lowever, about to hel,) the Senate (or pMtsof tlw 
SUMlte) COil vince the stlldCtll body it really does sometMng, even u,'/,en 
it does not . 'fI,e IN D EX Iws a staff very capable of dealing will, Senate 
(in s,)itc of Mr. Belair's fe tter, both associate editors are elected members 
o f Senate) ami when sollletl,ing hOl' l)ell.s, we will,)r;n/ it - one need Oflly 
look on page one of this issue. 

W e cia not k..,ww if the IN DEX is "representative" of the stucient 
body j there arc few good reasons Icil y il should be. But tlle ll , Ice are 1I0t 
SO sure our erilic; are rCl1resellt(li iec of tile Stude llt body. Talk of the 
Selwte's right to "establisll gUidel ines" for Ichat tile INDEX is to 1Jrillt 
is extremely d(m gervlls. \V1,ether or lIot tIle Se llatc knows it , tlley Iwve a 
q ualit y nelcsIXl pCrj ICe I,ace " opes of dealillg w ith more th(/ II siml)l!! 
t riv ;l.I . \V C lIrc slriving to be II critic(li , independent lIelcsl10per of qUlllit y 
mul we sh(ll1 COlltitWC to do that , 110 /Iilllt er Ie/wt. t el M r. Belair bark 
"l' CltlOtlu:r tree. - T.M .lJ. 

The Cultural Calendar 
May 10 : \'(}fal 1{('cit31. i~aIUr1n" ~pani~h ~ong" .\lerillcth \Iatuli~. Rceilalllal1, 

Fint"-\~h Building 811m. 
Ma y 12: I.ecture on Sociology of Education, \\'ilhur H. Hn:M:ko\"('r Rt'(itill Hall, 

Fine Arh Building. I p.m. 
Facuhr I{ccitai. J..:anky Chapel, \\. e,tern 'Ilichigan L-ni\"l:r.ily. 8: 15 1).111. 

May 12. 14 : ~llriZ11{ IJrama Proouclion. "The Phl,il."i,t~" by Friedriek lJilrrC'Il_ 
matt. lJal\(111 lh(,OlltrC', Fin(' Art~ lJuildin/o:. 811.111. Re, .. rved ~C'ilh will h(' 
availahlt in Ho, ()ffin' "f F .. -\.B. ~lartil\g .\Iar~. 

May 12-Z6: I'.xlulmion. ~ulll\urt" alltl Dra"inl{'. C3ft,k Harri.un. Sal1.:;rtl1 113011 
Art (,aller)", \\t"'h'r!! \]i.:hiJ,:3n l..'ni\C'f,il} 

M.y 15: K;llama~(\o .\rca \n I·.,hihilion, Kalam;lZIM) \rt (l·ntcr. 

Unlil M., 15: ~oulh-ra't \,iil _ .\n Exhihil of phot<>llraplh. ~i<lllt\ n~'(kwith 
Fin" .\rb Building Gallery 

M.ay I$oll : "1': "'rylu"ly 1..)\ I'" Opal" (Comcdy). Kalamazoo G\'i,' 1'11(·;lll"e. Fri
day and S,l!unlilY, 8,.30 p.m.; :\[onday throul!;h \\·l'dnt"sdilY. ; ,.30 l\.tn. 

May 16, l.r<"\urc,"Ci\ililJ.tiun of I.ci~ure," John Pierre Fkhou. Chapd. IOa.m. 

Beei nnine May 16: On("l11an show. drawiug~, painling~, epoxy enfilu'tlC\. T~d 
Ramse), (Lniver~ily of :\Ii.::higau ,""truetorl. Four \\,iud, Galll'r). C'11it;11 
Thea t re HuihliuK \Ionda)' through ~aturday. 10 a.lII. umil ~ :3011111 

J
' ~,~:~ T'~':'~'::·"~~~;'~~;;::~:~'~~:~: .,~~,~blem 

TiN> I ndex: Docs Ihi) \,'iIU,e any pwhl.,m of geuing out {'fedlt. 
'--------------- \tance. 3 ,tudrm <Iou :I rC\"i~·w·tyl)e I'roject. i~ thi .. ~radcd 011 thc ,;HUC I':hi~ 

Leiter To 

The Index 

"]"(> thl' Editor.: 

Aftt"'r milch di<,('u~,ion, hoth wi thin 
tilt: S'·ll.Ik il,df :lnd among the student 
bod~. it 1m, br.'t·n 1I:('nerally aj.,<reed that 
une uf the major probll'm~ confronling 
thr Sl'mltl" (nnd th\l~ till" 'tulll'nt body) 
i, the prohlelll uf public rcl;llions. Fur 
1<10) fr~''1ut"n lly, Ihe activi t ie~ of the Sen
HI\' ,IH' ,wither llnder~t<Xld nnr appreci. 
atl'tl l .... 'C(tu'e Ihere i, no eUeetive (.~n n

TU ulliculion bl'lwl't'l1 IIll' Senate and Ihe 
~tud('nts. Two weeh llgO the Sen,ll(' 
unaninlOu, ly p'ls!>Cd II re~olution calling 
for wct,kly co\·(' r.Jge of S('nate activities 
i.l the IND EX. Thh lI rt icle was em·i· 
~Iunl-d In :111 in llcpth e.laminat ion of var i
ous iS~lIes Ix·fore the S('nate written, 
natumlly enough, by a Illeml.x.'r of the 
Senate. After originli lly agrt"O;"ing 10 such 
lin ide.l, Ihe Etlitor of the IN DEX 'U1II

llIilril) annOlln®, two weeks later, that 
110 ~Udl artide, would be printed. To 
quutt' onto of the A~istant Eclitors, 
"wmeth ing wuuld he prinled when the 
St>nall" did wml'lhing." 

I-:'{am[ning thei r graciou) oirer in de
t'lil, we lind that it \\'ould make the ]lub-
1'("Clltiun of Senate aelivities conlingent 
on the upprl'Ciation of a clique that ill, 
IIdmitk J ly, ho,tile to the Senat('. ~ Io re 

O\'er, their ~tand ,vould prevent the Sen
ate from arousin~ interest and S\lpporl 
hehind Senate activities when such sup
purl i, , ... ('(1('(1. Also, the ir oller a~,uml'S 
that till.' limilf'tl INDEX ,tall will be 
IIhle 10 prop~'rly l'~ami"l' the St"'nale b
~\lI". 1'1I1a ll~. their ~ t ll1ld fl) r't " l1 ~ the 
Senatr" attempt to rebuild it, strength 
'0 Ih;1\ it CliO, hopefully, 1>el.'Qm~· lin 
1·lfl·<:ti\(· org;ln of st\ldent ollinion. In 
,hort, lhe It\DEX has, onct' again, fa iled 
to tC'po,K! tu the nl .... ..:ls of Ihe campus. 
Again and IIl!;ain, II ~mll ll cl i(IUC ehooses 
10 ignore ,tudent needs alK!, frankly, 
makes a mocker)' of the "campus news-
1)'1per." ,,'cre it not so unfortunat~, the 
J,\,DEX\ rc: lu..al 10 prinl articles by the 
~up that repreM'nt the ~tudellh 
would be almost ("(Imiea!. It h my fl;"(' l
in~ that the Senate, a~ the ollly repn'
~('ntathe body on campus, should ClltC
fu lly delint'a te ~phert's of joumalh tic reo 
' 1~)Il'ihility 1'hl.l5, in the futu re, the 
I;\, DEX w ill not again be captured by a 
ti~lt clique wh ich, deliberately or not, 
llru the student's newspaper as thei r 
own tool. Of course, I appn.'eiate the 
llCl'l! fo r journalistic integrity and intle
pcndellC(', howcH'r, I also apprcchl te th r 
nCl-d fu r journa1i, tie responSibility and 
in\"okCIlll'n t. Forluna tdy. tl", S" nate 
will ,oon be dbt:u~'ing the IN DEX\ 
rr la tiomh ip to the student body. It CIl Ii 

be hop(:d, that Ihe studen l ~' new~papt'r 
"Ill soon be returned to the studenls. 
The filet thll t the IND EX is geoerally 
Iwld III such ill repute a tt(~ts, fa r better 
thall thill letter e\'Cr could, to the irre
spomible d isdain with ",Iljch the 1:-" · 
DEX has t .... ·ated the n(-e<\s and Ihe de
,in', of Ihe ~tuden!S. 

Bub Belai~ 

In it, discussion of tile Senate rt:or-
gll lli:::at ion IJrolKntU the CSA IUJted 
tlwt 110 0I1l' reolly knOIl:s what the st ll -

dCll t lxnly l"unt.J f rom the SllIt/c li t 
Senule. 7"lu: INDEX hopes to {m(f 01lt 
b!l o~'k i llg the .fWdcnts. Accordingly, 
u;e lIre iud l mg all ~ltllll[(lU1O st lldents 
lu tn/II; dOl"U, fur the iNDEX, t/lciT 
eXlxxlolious 11111/ ol,iniuns uf the Sen· 
ate. If rlXJce llermils, we will I)rint 
etCr!l'ltfll~ Ilrill lnbic " wt we rect"'ite. 
If "llllet' li11lilflliQTU require liS lu, u;c 
'''11/ ('l"c('rl" (u;ill. Ihe tl'rlter'r PCflllis-
~ioll) tile longer contri/Jllt innr. l 'lIc 
.lea,Wlle for tilt"' nel"t Wilt"' is J 1 JI.m. 

PIERCED EARRINGS 

FOUR WINDS GALLERY 
Capitol Theatre Building 

FEATURED L P 
"WHAT NOW MY LOVE" 

He rb Albert and the Tijuana Brass 
$2.98 mono $3.98 s tereo 

Gilmore's Toy Store 

ilny olhcr ," a, nOI 10 i11\'olvl' lo,~ of ('f('dir. 
DIf. Kaufman : That'~ right There", no los~ of crcdit. 1'h(')" all do ~ome ki 

of project, ~t"cau"(' il i$ rcquired. I,ut it'~ a mauer of how much of a proje-ct. Th 
may do a projecl for which we ilssign oue unit of credit. and Ih., olh('r unit 
'~('nit)r the,i, ("rrdit i" at 1c3~t in our mi ud,. aCl."umulated by participation in I 

\;ew ,e~,ion, re:ulillK ;ultlili()ual mattdal, working probl .. m$. and lalking wilh 
conct"miug q,*,lioll$ in areas where Ihey may he weak. At the end of the ~CII~ 
year, \\'1'\'1' turuC'd 111 two credils of Chemi~lry 198. repre~enting a I n 
a the~i~ and other work, h1l1 WI' would like 10 see a more fle .':ihl~· program '0 

\,It· don't have 10 ~('e Iha t our program fiu t he le Iter of Ihe law. 
The Inde.:: The Chellli~ lry DC"partlllt"nt ~etms to have (juite 3 w"II-d,,,,o. 

sClllinilr program. Doe5 thi) fit in allY spe(ial \"'Iy wilh the 'I'niur yl'ar ~ 
Dr. Kaufman: Yu, its l)Out of the senior year program. D('l)arIItH:llts 

recol:,l1iu(t thaI ~oml' prepara t ion, ~ollle 101l0w-up. for the indept!ndeul """'"'' 
a desirahle tiling 10 ha\'(', and they hav(' rightly advised a 51udelll to get 10 
Ihh"-inK auout his senior I hes i ~, !Jul thi~ /o:eHing started thinking ahout il i~ 

l illlU a fairly tillle·con~ut1ling matter. It may involve reading quite a hit of II 

malion and 3llalp.ing Ihe prohlel1l. Ind .. ed. I do,,'t underslalld how a senior I 
dependent projecl can hI' don(' e-ffe-ctively without that. but if the lItudent ii 
pos('d 10 he laking three formall."ourses at Ihe- saml' time. Ihen naturally thl' tUt 
('rs in the thrte- other formal cour...es rhenl Ihe intru~ion on what thl'y n. i 
the-ir l)()r!ioll of Ihe ~1"dC'nt'~ time by Ihis cxtra·curricular work in l're\lariltir 
for the the~b. 

The Chemistry O('113rt11l('nl has ~o"ed that Ilroblem br alloting a unit oi 
called Chemi~try 193 10 Ihis activity in the filII. That st'ls a~ide a third of thC' 
dCllt\ academic lime- 10 hC'gin working on a research project. \ \ '1' give a unit 
credit in Scminar ISO in the- ~I)ring (Iuartcr, but 10 earn that credit. what the 
denl has actually 111.'1'11 doiu)( i5 coming to a seminar every Tue~oay night frOm 
beginning of Ihe fall qua rter, all through the ienior }·e-ar. \\'hal you ('nd up 'i' 
is a packagl' Iha t con~i~ls of a scnior projel."t and attendance <lllhe ~l'lIlinar 
l)rolillce, a Iota I of a~ many a~ four units creoit and iU\'olvcs work -part-lilll( I 
the fall. full-time in the willler, a nd part-lime in the spring. 

I ' hink Ihatllll hllllOrtant llOint to emphasize herc. i. that Ihe depafUlltnh th 
[harc sp·okeu wilh ahout t hc ~e nior thesis and the program as II is actn;tlly 
Oll\, seem to indicate Ihat Ihe ~Iullrnl' need some prepara lion prior to ""'p"'" 
from the (3mIlU~ for a cOlllpktely indepemlent projecl [t alo;o ~eem< (Ie~irahlt I 
many cases, although this is perhaps less universal, that some kind of folln",ul)1 
th(, indcpende-nl Quantr OUllhl 10 takl' plac ... Thc problem her(' is that in 
cases the pre-paration and follow-U ll have simply heen piled on top of other 
mal cour-e work - wilh the r"~111t thaI e\'eryho.!y g.,h a 1iule unh~pp)'. 
including the studclll, becau~e he vrobably feels hara~sed in thi~ situalion. 
rrofl'!wr~ in formal cia 51'! 3re making demands on him, wonder1n\t why he ~Iid 
gel thaI term paper in or what h311pened on Ih(' last C'xam. and hI' ha\ also ~ol 
Ih .. sis su!)t"r\"lsor clalllorin~ to /o:el thl' thl'sis turne-d in hl'callsl' it's a!rudy 
weeks late. I would suspoec t that it makes for a somewhat frantic ,ituation lor 
student. This i, undcsirahle and. I think. unnecessary. \\'1' jUq ha\'e 10 
that thC' Sl'nior ;nocp('lldent proj('cl requires th .. s(' things ilnd pro\'ide for 

T he Index : So. you think it·s hasically a good program and it ju" 
working out the details? 

Dr. Kaufman : I think il is ba~ically a good program. 

to say that the prol(ralll of Hudiu in the s .. nior year ought to he of a. ~::;,',::~~. 
<I;!Jtrenl nalure from Ihl' program of sludil'~ in the freshman and SI 111 

ye-ars. Prohilhly the (lua1ity Ihat ought 10 hegin 10 apptar in th(, curriculum a! 
student moves from tht: freshman to Ihe senior ycar. is a degrec of ;., ,d."",,,,,", 
P rC"5ulllably the ~ell;or ought to be able- to function more indt"pendent ly 
frl'shman and sophomorC', need les5 facu lty g uidance and 1tupreseript ioll 
ally, Ihat "aries \\ilh Ihl' SItU\t' IIL So, wha t I t hink is t ha! some kind of I 
in the se nior yea r featuring a greater degret: o f indelJCnde llce on the part 
student is a good Ihing. It IJfobilbly isn't a good thing to try 10 fit ('very I 

in every discipline i1l!0 the same mold - which whal we're trying to ~Io 
largely for admininr3 Ii\'e rea'OIlS. 

The Ind" '1: \\'hat do yOIl Ihink about the general lihl'ral arH program in 
lalionto the scienc(' studelit? 

Dr. Kaufman : Ithillk thaI Ihe COllc('rn 011 this campus aboul OUf liberal 
education is a \'eT)' genuine, de('ply fel l concer n. Th .. proble-m COlll(,S with 
10 definl' what it i~ you ll1ean hy a hbe-ral ans education, because- you run 
UlC'Hiou. \Iifferl'nces of Ollinion. E"efY faculty memht'r has in mind 3 
Ihing when he talks of a liberal arts educalion. lIut the oonCl'rn for having 
whiltevC'r il i~. is \'ery genuine. The foreign ~tudy experience, and perhal)~ 
l('ul'r e-xte-nl thl' career-servic(' prognm. v('ry prob3bly conlribul C' to iI liberal 
educatiolt, hUI llObody can provl' that. Xobod)' can tell you exaclly how. 
Stavig wrote an article for the "Silt urday Rniew" in whil."h he- Iried 10 say I 
t hought expansi"ent"~s of the forc ign stutly program on Ihis campus "",,";'01 
10 a !iherlll ar(~ e-ducation. It·~ a contribution Ihat i ~ an intangiblc one - very 
hUI imml'a~ l1 r3ble. It', llilfknh to con\·ince people thaI anYlhing i~ ,,,.,"";, 
when whal i~ ha]ll)ening i~ inlangible. 

One of the dirri~u[ties with Ihe foreign study llrogram i, that tht" ,",;,;,,,'''''' 
very unpr .. llit,tahlc, 5u!Jicien!ly onlltcdiClable tha I il is not possible for the 
study coordinators 10 ttll thC' faculty in advanc(' whal is going 10 he found 
way ()f curriculum 30 1 each (If foreit':l1 sludy centers. It mean~ Ihllt the- I i 
is in a (on~tant stale of flu'( amj that creates :t proulem in integra ling Ihe 
experience into the 011-CalllPII~ program. The facul ty has ft'll Ihat a rall,,:r 1111 
mal a11l0Un! of sulljert malll'r i, acquirto in forei~n \tlllly CXCI']lt in t he arell ' 
forl'ign lanp:l1ap:(. If a \lud.,lIt takc~ hi~lory mer tlwre. he pro!.ahl)" dll,·,,,·t I 
,er)" mau) fll(h ahoul hi,tory. 1101 a, many a~ he could learn in a cnur .. e (111 

camllU, ill a ~'omllarahle time Ilcriod. There are "ome logical r('a,on, for I 

thaI Ihi, might I:c ~o if il i~ a ("oune gi"en in a foreign lanl{ual'l"c, cVl'n if the 
l~kll\ i~ a good for('ip:n lauguage ,lUlie-III. an,1 ha, takt"n (Iuil(' a f('w foreign 
gllap:e (uur,t,lln Ihi, campu<. and heen tutored o\er there amlli\'ed with a 
lie- Ilru!'ahl\" i, )till11Ut complelely lIuent in the foreillil language. ~o at Ih .. ! 
j(iulliug of ]>rofe~<or Zilch\ 1cnur('~ he d(l('SIl'1 under_taml C\'l'rythillg Ihal 7i 
.. a)", thouj.(h prOh3hl) Il\" Ihl' tnd of the prO;;!ram i, geuing .. 0 thaI hc (;111 111111 

,tand Zildl Ilrl."tty wdl. But a l'lt uf WOller ha, gOlle OHr thc dam h)" Ihal 

~o it i, ItJj{i.:al tn 'UI'I)('''e Ihal Il\" ... ill nol ;'C~I"in' ii' 111M'}' flU'h iu th., I 

h(' «,uld 111 a c011lparahll' ti11l(, h"rI' on thi, call1pu~ [I c(,rtainly i, ",'lIl'thil1": II 

ou~ht wIll.' ,tudi"d. 

.\ll11lh~·r a'I'Cll of Ihe I,heral art~ pfl1/{ran. i~ 

program. J think thaI 3"' ~l.oll a~ y,'u 1<"11 ,()llle1;ody Ihat \\hal he ha .. !() dll 

~raduate i, to llitet a ~et (If di,tribUlion requirl'ment,. Ihar's prohilbly a , 

large ~uara1ltet that he\ j.(oing 10 J(lok Oil the program as sOlllethill!': 10 gI'l 

him a~ rapidly a, f'O~~ihle. a1ll1 he's Icast likel)' 10 re~pond to it wilh ,,,,,,"'m",;'" 
Tht IOR1r:lI.:olldu,ioll fr,uH thi' i, 1(1 not have allY lihttal ;lrh rC\jUirt'lllcnb, b 

(Conlinued on P.,,, 6, Col. 4) 



Monday, May 9, 1966 KA L AMAZO O COLLEGE I N DE X , 
NSA Race Conference at Oberlin More Letters to the Editor. •• 

by Mark SCI'crs 
QBEH LlN (30 April)-" Hacism is now 

10 a I'ery great extent out of southenl 
pOlitic~. Covenllnent nud pQlitics can 
110" be nn avcnue through which relll 
problems can be solved." So arguL'11 
~Ir. Randolph Blackwell, progrJm diroc
!(Ir of tlle Southern Christian Leader
ship ConferenL'C at tIle N.s.A. (Nlltional 
student A~socilltion) ci\'il rights confcr
puce held at Oberlin College April 28-.,. 

Entitled 'The Administration of 
Southern Justice," the conference waS 
all IIttempt to bring together civil rights 
\fadcr~ (Iud fedeml officials in order to 
e~plorc the problcm of cquit(lblc ad
ministration of justice. For conl"enience 

t thi~ very complex problem was divided 
into four sectiolls: II statCllwnt of tho 
problem. wlUlt the f,-'(Ieml gOl'enJlllent 
has done, what ~hould bc dOlle and, 
filIally, lind analysis of speciGc laws that 
Jhould be cnacted. The first two sec
(ioll) were considered Thursday and 
f riday, thc last two Oil Snturday. 

The keynote addl1.!-'>5 was delivcred 
Thursday evening by Bl'n jamin L. Hooks, 
Judge of tlm Criminal Court of "'tern
phis, Tennessee and President of the 
Amcrican Foundation on Non-Violcn'-"t!. 
fulfi lling all the rcquiremen~ of an ad
dress of Ih i$ type, he hlckled the history 
of the Negro mce. Upon finding th!!t 
he st[\] fell Gfteen minutes short of his 
allotted time, he threw in with equal 
,·igor an ana lysis of tlle Negro's present 
pOlitical st!!tus. FollOWing Hook's lld
dress was a forum delilillg with the d

of the present legll l struc
Particip!!nts were Jack Grcenburg, 

: 1 ~'~~~'~:'~', Director and Coun~1 for the 
Legal Defense and Educ;ttioll 

, and Clmr!e~ ~ Io rgen, Director of 

the Southern Hegional Olrice 
American Civil Lilx·rtlC$ Union. 

of the To the Editors: 

Friday begall with a ten o'clock semi
nar, exploring solutions within thc exist
ing legal framework. '111at afternoon a 
forum conducted by Blackwell and 
Cleveland Sellers, Program Director of 
the Student Non-Violent Coordinating 
Committce, deult with the same problem 
in gre'lter detail. Friday's sessioll closed 
witI! a spc,--e!t by Senutor Philip A, Hart 
of ~ I ichigan, who ra ther naively advo
cated increased federal involvement in 
the civil rights problcm. 

Sllt)lrday'~ sc~sion open'--rl with a 
1Il0ming seminar led by BllIckwell. The 
topiC of db;cus~ion appearcd in the pro
gTilm as "Working Outside thc System: 
E\'olution or Hc\,olution," but qllickly 
tinned ill a vastly more i!lten'sting di
rl'etion, ~ the tactics of the Southern 
Chrbtian Leadership Couference. It 
was thb semi.nar alone that <lJm'l~t re
deemed the whole confere!lce, for here 
was an ell'lIlent of ~pont.1nei ty that con
stantly kept the audience in the thick 
of the discussion. 

Qne of the most striking point~ brought 
out was the effect of cconomic pressure 
bn the soutllem community and, spt:d
fically, the e{fect of a "sit-in" last ycar 
by .,ome two hundred Oberlin students 
at a large papcr milL Threatened with 
a blemish 011 its name, the company not 
only began employing more NCb'TOes, 
but exerted pressure on several sur
rounding communities as well, forCing 
them to grllnt e{lual rights to their Ne
gro ci tizens. Ilowever, B1ac]':""'c ll noted 
that therc is a moral qUClition involVl"d 
in using thesc tactics: is one ju~tified 
in depriving people uf e(:onornic re
sources in order to gain his ('nds? 

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) 

Perhaps one of the major problems 
faCing th i~ campus - as most of us arc 
well aware - is the problem of fragmen 
t,ltion of relationships ootwcen classes. 
Thb b, 11Ilfortunutdy, :'llmo~t int ril)~ie 

in Kalamazoo's divchilk-cl mrd worldly
encompas.>ing educational plan, and it b 
nrcessJrily pre~cn t in the ··shifting quar
ter system," 

As a re turning junior (and at one time 
a returning sophomore), I can testify to 
the "culture ~hock" onc e.~perien,-'t:~ on 
enlL'ring lL ~elllingly familia r but SOllle
how alien call1pu~. The buildil\g~ arc 
the S~Lme and, for the most part, thc fac
ul ty and Administration are the same. 
Btl t the faces-many of them, anyway
[l rc ~trange. I'm MIre that most of us 
wonder from time to time what to do 
are IIWllrc of the ~i tulltiol\ and prObably 
about it. lIuw de we meet thcse new 
l>eople, anyway? 

I dnn·t intend to explore all the pos
~ibi liti~ ill thi~ "rell right now (such a~ 

upen-houses, muers, :;ociclies, etc.). \\'hat 
I would like to do is set forth one idea 
on the subject. The proposal: that we 
try to "de-~cgregillc" the domls as far 
1I~ dll~~s arc CQncem,-'(1. This might in
volv'e, rather than having j \l~t one or 
two senior counseiors on a frC.'!hm[tn 
floor of 30, haVing perhaps four or five 
upperclassmen on the 1I00r. Or, it might 
involve abolishing any kind of separa tion 
at all , mixlIlg cla~scs in both Trowbridge 
and DcWaters. Thi~ is probably asking 
II lut fur upperclassmen lu give up a 
suite in De\\'aters for a room in Trow
bridge (especially old Trowbridgel), and 
rill ~\lrc that not everyonc wou ld be 
willing or illtere:;,,-"<i in doing it. But if 
tllis could be looked Oil as a kind of 
advenlure, you could even call it a 

REMEMBER 

REMEMBER MOTHER 
With A Gift She'll Remember 

MOTHER'S 
DAY 

Ship 'n Shores are just what she wants for Mother's Day, 

Why not pomper a deserving mother? 
MAY 14th 

Treat her to these beautiful blouses - SEWING BOXES - $5 - $6 
lovingly toilored to f10tter her most, For mothers sizes 38 to 44, 

$3.50 to $3.95 ELECTRiC SISSORS - $8 

And of course for mothers who ure sizes 28 to 38, 
KNITTING BAGS - $2 - $5 

.we have armfuls of pretty styles to choose from at $2.98 to $5,95. 

STREET FLOOI\ BLOUSES 

fAMOUS MARTEX TOWELS
$1.15 - $3 

BOVE MASTER KIT NEEDLES
$14.95 

PROBASCO'S 
328 S. Burdick 

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Central Control and its high-speed 
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question. 

Your ideal dale - such a persOl1 exisls, of course. 
Bul how 10 get acquainled? Our Cenlral Control computer 
processes 10,000 names an hour. · How long would it lake 
you 10 meet and form an opinion of that many people? 

You will be matched wjth five ideally suited persons 
of the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any 
area oflhe U.S. you specify). Simply, send S3.00 to Central 
Control for your questionnaire, Each of the live j'lill be 
as perfectly matched with you in interests, outlook and 
background as computer science makes possible. 

Central Contlol is nationwide, but its programs are 
completely localized, Hundreds of thousands of vigorous 
jUld alert subscribers, all sharing the desire to meet their 
ideal dales, have found computer dating to be exciting and 
highly acceptable. 

All five 01 YOUI ideal dates will be delightful. So 
hUflY and send your $3.00 101 your questionnaire. 

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Park Avenue. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

"Peace Corps Kalama7.OO" (facing the 
challenge of communi ty plumbing, noise, 
etc.), it might be more appeliling. Un
doubtedly, we, as uppcrcla~sUlcll, have 
something good to olter the campus in 
t {'fln~ of e.:pcriences, interests, and back
ground art{'r three year~ of living, work_ 
ing. studying. ,lIld tmvc!ing. and cer
tainly we abo Imve much to lellnl frotn 
thl' n{'w-comers. 

As you can see, this idea is still vague 
right now, and for this reason, I would 
appr{'ci,lt{' Rny comments, crit ic i ,m~, or 
alternatives the relldcr might corne lip 
with. 

people do that the tes ts, there is hope 
for change if they can be brought to 

realize the selfishncss of their act: 
per hap' they will buck the sys tem thc 
nexi time (and if therc is no prot cst 
now, there surely wil1 be a next time). 

I myself am in rather poor academ
ic Slanding at K; yet after some 
though t, I have come to realize that all 
of the advantages to be accrued from 
my schooling cannot e\'en begin to 
~taek up against the burden o£ guilt 
which I would bear if I silently sub-
milled to this test. Therefore, I will 
rdu~c to take this test, and on the 

This college, in having II unique pro- testing dates J will make Illy presence 
gram, has also created a unique problem knQwn in urging others not to partici
ill human relationships. It is up to us to pate. Plea~c, for the sakc of our Illuch
try to conjure up some unique answers burdened national conscience, do the 
to it. So let's scheme togcther. same yourselves, 

Barbara Pll.~SOIl Daniel Hardy 

• 
To the Editors: 

• • 
On May 14th and 21st and June Jrt!, 

there will be a serious challcnge pre
sented to the student body of Kalama
-':00 College and to thousands of other 
schools throughout thc nation. Each 
male student will be presented with the 
"opportunity" of taking a te~t, with the 
purpose of scndillg his fct10w studen ts. 
rather than himself. to a possible death 
in Vietnam. You will bc participating 
in the perpetuation of an unjust draft 
SYMem, and in the prosecution of a 
profoundly unjust and immoral war if 
you take this test. History will surely 
spca k of the thousands of young men 
who bought their way out of a genuine 
commitment either for or against the 
war in Vietnam if you do 1I0t act 10 
end a system which sends the poor and 
the leu intclligent to figh t, while the 
rich and smart people mouth platitudes 
from their ivy and ivory towers at 
home. 

l'\ow is thc time for clear, decisive 
ac tion. I urge studcnts to do the fol
lowing: (I) Whcther you are in good 
class standing or not, don't t.ke the 
te.l. Regardless of personal risk, you 
should see that this is a crossroads; 
those who value Iheir own skins more 
than their commitment to justice will 
take the test, those who can no longer 
support the injustice of the draft and 
the war will nOt. (2) Protest the 
tests: pieket and leaflet them. EI'cn if 

, 

Free DelivenJ & ClJarge 
fLOWERS fOR EVERY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
Membel F.T.D. 

4504 W. MAIN PH. f1 3·6136 
WESTWOOD PlAZA 

INDIAN TRAILS INC. 

NEW 
Non-Stop 

SERVICE! 

Eastbound -
(to Lansing & Flint) 

3:30 P.M, FRIDAYS ONLY 
10,20 P,M, FRIDAYS and SUNDAYS 

Other Doily Buses at 
7:20 A.M.; 10:15 A.M.; 1250 P.M.; 255 P.M.; 

5,50 P.M.: 9,15 P.M: 3:25 A.M. 

Westbound -
(to Chicago) 

4:25 P.M. fRIDAYS and SUNDAYS 
NON , STDP ! 

Other Service at 
6,45 A.M.; 9:00 A.M.; 10:55 A,M.; 1:45 PM.: 

4·:0 PM: 7.45 P,M. and 1:15 A.M. 
318 W. Michigan - 343_2501 

• • • 
To the Editors: 

Many persons who viewed Part I of 
"hall the Terriblc" are undoubtcdly 
wondering what happened on \Vednes
day nigh t. 

The flame of a candlestic k flickers 
just above scveral radiating fuses at 
thc sight of a soon-to-be-fooght hat
tIe: suddenly, POOF! we'rc back in 
~foseow. A little later in the course of 
the movie, Ivan lea \·es Moscow after 
thc czarina dies of poisoning; a great 
throng marches th rough the snow to 
tell ["an of the populus' loyalty and 
Ihe nar again proclaims his lordship 
over the Russian people; "THE END"; 
a candlcflamc ignites somc fuses. KA
BAl\'G!, and we discol'cr that the dead 
czarina isn't dead yet. 

What happened? 

Many persons havc approached the 
two projectionists with this question 
on their lips; the disappointment they 
express is fully understa ndable. It 
was apparcnt to most of the viewers 
that the projectionists made a prize 
booboo by showing the thrce-reel 
movic il\ beautiful 1-3-2 order. Which 
is ez~tly what happened. 

Contrary to what is commonly as
sumed, this was not a simple case of 
mistaken identity on the operators' 
part. The red marked "Reel 't' was, 
il1 reality, Reel 3, but with the leader 
for Reel Z erroneously spliced onto the 
frollt; likewise, Reel 2 had Reel J's 
lead~r. Your two servants profess a 
total lack of this knowledgc prior to 
\\' ednesday night; there was silllply no 
reason to suspect that something was 
amiss, 

T his unfortunate error could have 
been detected and \Vednesday's goof 
al·oidcd by prcviewing the 4000 fect of 
celluloid which comprise the movie, 
But this would have taken, say, an 
hour, and we know how the Business 
Office eagerly anticipates paying out 
more ill student payroll than absolutely 
neeessary. 

This treatisc is not a plea for mercy; 
it is simply the explanation which is 
duc to Ihe audience. 

Your ;cn"nIS submit to the audi
ellce their al>olugy that \Vednesday 
night's distastefol blunder was not 
al'oided and hope that those who 
vie\\ed Part r will return (or Part II. 

Ira Hartman 
David Hydc 

• • • 
T() 1.11 ... Editors: 

In the course of loCckillg idcas and 
suggcstions f rom the class of 1966 rela
til'c to the operation of the Senior Tn
dppcndent I'raject several people thought 
some 'oCniOrs afe in a pQsition to 

1. Recomlllend books in al1.!as of their 
specialty for purphase hy MandellI' Li
brary for future lise, and 

2. " lake sugge~ tions for contacts to be 
m:lck with organiWlions that may offer 
SIP rese;uch possibilit ies, some on a 
paid-for-project basis. 

To follow up these pQints the Aell
demie S('n.icl'$ Office and the library are 
prepared to Ilccept suggestioru uoder 
eitl lcr or botll items. All seniors are in
vite<1 to join in this project. Silllply 
leale suggestions in my ollice, Room 
206, Mandelic Libraf). 

Wen ChilO Chen 



Foreign Study Expands For Future 
by Jamal Harvey 

\\'hatc\'cr glamor has been connect· 
l'd with the in\crnationai reputation of 
Kalamazoo's foreign study program, a 
clo,rT look into 11\ operatiOM rc\'t'al~ 

h"h problcU1~ ,!lui opportllnitie~ of a 
wide and cOIl1\1I"." variety. 

From il~ modest beginnings as a 
nin('-wcl'k ~ll1nmcr program for speci
all, ~('l('('I('d ~tllrlcnl~ in 1958. Dr. 
Hkhard St.lI'ig·~ otTire ha~ grown with 
the Colt.::gc to ~upervi~(' o\'cr 200 ~ltI
(!cuh a YI:3.r in 15 difTer('nl FUTOPC:lIl. 
A,ian. and African eilie" :\'c:oor\ fall 
will ~cc th ... addition of a new center 
:1.1 (]('rmont-F('rrallll, I'rance, and 1967 
will bring the likelihood of a fourth 
(;~'rm,ll1 centN. 

The Clermont prololram will offer stu
dcnh credit cour~cs at the L'nh'crsity 
1e\'('] after a Olle-l1Ionth orientation 

dasuoom. 
Although trying to gil'e the student 

a "rea~onably full-timc academic load," 
th ... Collt"ge dcliher:uely under-cre<lit~ 

foreign qurly to prolect the credit ~)"!
lem here ilnd 10 kcc" Ih .. ralio of work 
done abroad to work done on C:1I1111U
a, low as po~~ihle, Slavig said. 

Olher prohlem~ faced hy Ihe OfTice 
include working with o\"Cr\ea~ peBnn
lid to fllrllwT the ahm of Ihe Colleite 
in il> IlTog:rilm, there. Th\· h.1'ic ;1\)

proach to IlifficulLio.:~ tlm< far. accord
il1g to St.1vig, ha~ heen to "try to 
chanjrt' thinjr' where we "rc." imtr.1cl 
of consi(lering a chanjre of renter, 
would be an extr ... mdy difficult oper
atit'll among Ihe crowded unin'r,i\il!o; 
of Eurolle. 

Furthermore, Stavig ;l11'1 hi~ ~taff 
have to get the proper numher a§-

program. a5 in COlen. The differcnce signed to a particular center ami a, 
i. that orientation will take place in far as po~ .. ibl .. kecil all S\Ullelll' ':lti~
another tOWII- \'khy, 20 mile~ away-
\\ith the u .. e of ~~cial audiO-"i .. ual licd. The "ariallies in this difTicult ta~k 
elluiplllent. inc\uIle attrition among ]lro~l'c",'il'e 

participanlS, language difficulties aud 

changes of preference. 

.\ third prol>\em, one which i~ an in-

Clermont i .. a city of 100,000 "eol'le 
whuse main indu~try is ~fichelin tires. 
It i, surrounded Ily mountain~ and has 
some good ski area~ nearby. In uni
\'enity ha, a tradition of exce\lence in Il!fe~ting sign of thl! fame and a"r:le
the natural ~cien(e~; Dr. !-ita\'ig noted tivenc~s of the foreign study prOf,:(ram, 
that one of the problems of placement i~ maintaining a llroper attitude in the 
in the new cenler j~ the lack of "K" "Iudent hefort· he goe~ ahro:u1. If he 
science ~tudenh e!illil!le 10 ~1t1dy there. 
Another Ilrohiem is that of deciding 
who KOCS tn Clcnnon t-Fcrrand and 
who R"oe~ 10 Caen, .1$ well :u the Un i-

come~ to regard foreign ~tUfly a~ a 

ri!«ht. he may be le~ ..... I1~itive to hi~ 

enl'ironment once h' Stavig 

venit}"'~ Ilrelerence for 111:1 11' ~ tuden t s works to eliminate th i~ potentially dan
fr0111 Kalamazoo. Krrou~ I'rohlem through the sununer 

orientation program. 

~fuch of the office' .. work is uatur

ally assisted hy ~lUdcnt feedhlc:C, prin

cipally by means of que~tionnarie~ 

which e\'~r)' participant nll~ OUt upou 

return. From thl!se, information (II 

hOllsiug and curriculum in a particular 

center are accumulated and the Office 

call more intelligently 1l1ake deci.iolls 

l<lnguage departmena arc always con
~uhell I'Y thc Per~Ollnel Committee in 
reaching ~uch decision~, and thc)" might 
f\)r I'arious rea~Olh fayor a Hudent's 
n·turuing home when scheduled. 

To thl' related (tuestion of a student's 
thing the foreign uudy program as a 
.. pringhnanl for withdrawing from 
Kalamal(lO, the Director t'''I)re~sed no 
,ymp;ithy \\ilh those \\h(l delihl·rately 
intend ~ueh a move Ildore taking part. 
On Ihe other hand, "some student,;. 
who hal'e I'roh.1hly <; tayecl here only 
bc(";!u,\' of foreign sIno),. may find in 
Eurupe Iha l tlH'Y 11;,,'C no de~ire to re
turn \\hcn they're SIlJlPosl'd to:' said 
Dr. St:ll·i". "Bm then again, we think 
,0111e ~tudents l!eco11lto surer of their 
gO:lI .. while they're ahroad and can find 
hetter motivation to continue here."' 

\\'hcn the fint groull of stud ... nts 
sailtd for Europe, thc quaTl('r ~y~tem 
h:\(l not beeu heard of. At that time. 
it looked a~ if forcign ~tL1dy w(tuld 
continue on the ~ame ba~i. indefinilel}'. 
A. the id ... a of year-round operation 
el1l\:rged, howe"er, th(' pohilliliti('5 for 
cxpanding th(' program :lnd lengthCll
jng il hecame evident. In 1%2·63. a 
pilot group of 104 ~tudenh qu(\ied iu 
nine cellter~; a ftow of the participants 
had experieru:ed thc last of the SUIII
mer programs a few wceks before. 

in these area~. In addit ion, the qllu-

tionnaries, which han' \)e('n gettinlt ho" ... i. poundin. lea ...... 

in Ai,, ·en·Pro..-ence, Fr.ne ... (Below) VIu.AGE SCENE - The WOm.n .t th .. left of 
and rooh of the c ...... plant, which ..... will cook in it. powde...,d form and • .,rve: a 

of the native diet, Sta"ig noted that the deci~ion 10 

hroaden Ihe reqllirement~ f(tr partid
Ilation wa~ a hrcak with generally ac
cellted theory ano practice of foreign 
study. Increasingly ~a lhfac tory results 
and thc establishme nt of a variety of 
programs abroad confirmed the idea 
that foreign ~ tuoy coulll he I'aluahle 
\ 0 lI1.1ny students, howel'er, and there 

more elaborate since their initiation in 

19CiO. influence the conduct of $Ulllluer 

orientation. 

Among ot her things, recent ques-
'Culture Shock' Bounces Back At Home 

lionnarie5 have indicated :I I)rogressi"c 

decreasc in "culture shock" which 5eel115 

to be linked with thc :Ige of the Kala-

have been no regret~ al Ihc holdncss ma7.00 progr.1111 in a certain center. 
o f Ihe move. Thus, this phenomcnon, discll~sed at 

Xel'erthclu~, th e Foreign Study Of- length ill an article ehewhere 111 this 
fice mU$t 
prohlem ... 

work \Iith ~ome continuing 
One of the~e is the maiutc-

" alice of ~ufTicienlly high academic 
5tandards in co-operation with such 
dh'ene i n~titution$. The College rccog
!lizt'S the impouibihty of exerci~ing ~o 
much control :u to force a K-Collegc 
at111o$pherc nn its program ... ahroad, 
and has aecepled this. Questionnaries 
hal'e borne out the feeling that much 
more can probahly be learned from 
the foreign en\' ironmclII than from the 

suvplement, is most marked in 

newest celltus. 

the 

In an;wer to a qucstion on the cri-

teria fOT granting I)('rmi\sion to a stu

dent to extend his foreign study oncc 

allroad, Sta\ig cited academic reasons 

as hcing foremost. Usually this means 

that a person majoring in the language 

of his host counlr)' is likely to h:we 

prior considerat io n. 'h' 

by Linda Rodd 
Do you belicve in "culture shock"? 

You juniors who had r ~ad Enrique 
Varga s' "Notcs 011 Culture Shock" last 
summer may have becn llI1c •. mvinceo 
tha t living abroad would sometimes be 
difficult; tha t at times you would feel 
totally Ullcomfortallle, out of place, and 
insecurc, and would find t!1e pecple 
among whom you lived perverse and 
incomprehensible. But many of you 
samc juniors this spring are awan' tha t 
you did have just such prOl>lenlS of 
adaptation. It was not your fault, nor 
the fault of the people of your adopted 
count ry. It was simply the result of 
the meeting of two ways of life. 

Adall\ing was a gradual process. 
\\,hen you fint arrived, for a week or 

two wceks or a month or so, cvcry
thing was new and I!xeiting and differ
cnt. Then slowly things were no longer 
new and exciting and different. Then 
slowly thing~ were no long~r new and 
cxciting but jn~t (lifTeren!. Regular 
c1aSSC5 started. Ihe rain sct in, and it 
was timc to seulc down to living, nnt 
just Ilcing a ~uest or a t o uri ~t. Y'JU 
felt lo~t, hogged down. Sometimes It 
lIas hard to get to know people. Afri
can ~tudents secmcd cold and unC(JII
cerned for each other or for YOIl . GC-i
man (Alsatians, Normans) were re
served and unresponsive. The J apan
C"sc, who take such pains to be oolite 
to an acquaintance, can be quite im
polite to a stranger, c~pe(ial1y a 
\\'esterner. You were slared at by 

BEFORE THE FALL - A lone wOman walks .mid .. dus te r of l ignl ne .. T t},e site of Ihe recent O r ganization of African Unit,. (OAU) conference in Gha" .. '. 
c8pit .. l, ACCTII. Not lonr Ihereaher, .. coup overlhre ... K ..... me Nkrum .. h , Ghanll'. controvcrlial pre.ident. 

cvery pair of cyes in the train 
]lartment for so long that at times 
were angry at them a[l. You were I 
hap~ a lillie s hocked at your "",,;," 
as an American. The 
yOl1 wcre rich and ]lushy; 
(if you're a girl) thought you 
loose; Germans could be quite I"",d],' 
y(l would tell you ohen about 
cruel ty of the Americans during 
war. 

Somc of the differcnces 
to adjll5 t to were little ones. 
ones you had generally knowlI 
Ilefore going allroad; they were 
of your reason for going. Out 
had lold )"ou to expect public 
sprinkled about the streets of 
or the smell that goes with them. 
had not known just how sparing 
were expectcd to be with water 
lights \Vhy does the evening 
have to be so late? \Vhy arc 
modern supermarkets? And 
your Spa nish family was ,,,,,,,,,j,,, 
your replllation Ily setting 

same evening curfew as ",~7,~::;:~.~: 
Spanish girl, \0 :30 seemed I 

ea rly and needlessly restrictil'e. 
ing what the di fferenc1'5 were 
assure adjustment to them, either. 
may have been giyen a description 
African table manners or a 
universily lunch line, 

eating it, you found that your 

wa~ cmotional not 

di~gust, not 1II('re dislike. 

how you did get 

thc 

gin to appreciale them and the 

II"ho practiced them. You began 

a' home. 
"Rut the bigge.t shoe" i~ 

hack home." you <:lY, sometimes 

(Continued On Pare 6, Col. I) 
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Student Finds Variety In New Japan 
"lthflllAh a nation l'M'coming ~tran~cly 
nfitillllali,ti(> a, it i~ p,ICifhtic, Japan 

Inth mil' voiL'" agaimt American 
;",,, ,,,,,,,t in Vid Naill, il«'Orcling to 

I~mil> Lebowitz, who ha\ jllS! Tt'

from nine months of ~Iody theTe, 
cit('s the fear of Japan', beill!!; 

r('-arm by the l'nited SlatC'~ 

important in thi~ attitude. T he 
1.,"",",0. the world'~ uIl1y peopl~· who 

c~pcricllt:ed the hOlTon; of 11,Ic!car 
are decidedly against being drawn 
another such conllict on an uni

l_g;'''''''Y mor" horrendous scale. I'or 
I said Emily in an INDEX in-,- "-- . ' 

, there h much oppo-;ilinn 10 the 
of the Japan-U.S. ,{'(.!urity treaty 
),elIT, hringing to mind the riots 

forced the then- I' resident Eisen
to cancel 11 proposed visit in 1960. 
Emily's mind, J ap.~neS(· political 

I ~,~', th,;" pohlrizc 10 till' l'.:trcml's of 
and right. The strength of the lilt
has brought a rI.'L'Cnl rl'surgenL'C of 

ilud militarism, expll.'ssed 
in strict regimentation of 

u ilt all leveb of the JapaneSl' 
system, Textbook5 paint General 
the military dictatur of wartime 

wannty paternlllbtic tones, 

1';,'/",,""'·'" Emily noted the irony of 
strid academic discipline young 

L .. e e, .. must endure hom kindcrgilrten 

Sautable!' 

un, ull ly to ~pt'nd il l mo~t iI]] their time 
:l~ univt.· r,ity students in one hobhy club 
or :lnother. 

Emity lIiil'ndL'(1 "':I"t.-da Uni~cr5'ity ill 
Tokyo for six month~, ilfter lmving spent 
the ~UIl\mer on :l eu-uperative fa rm 
northwe~t of Tokyo. As she left in 
March, the sound~ of rioting as well as 
the signs of ~pring W('rc in the air. Stu
den l~ largely from the poor rural lIreliS 
wnt' protCSlillg the hi/o(h co~t of educa
tion :It Wa~L-Ja. T hey campi-d in the 
adminhtrnlion building fo r two weeks 
and 3000 police had to be called out. 
Emily agrel'(l thr.1 the whole 'L't'ne proh
ably made Berkeley look like a gilrdcn 
pilrty, 

As a soli tary \Vesterner among Ori
entals, E mily was the object of constant, 
blunt curiosity, Though the ~Iares she 
rect'ived in public (Innerved her, Ihey 
were ofT,ct by thc remarkable politcncs~ 
of Japilnesc she met and got to know. 
T his courtesy is such II part uf the 
Japanese character, she said, tha t even 
ilt i t ~ ,,~trcmes it cannot be considered 
dCC('ilful or hypocrit ical. 

Of all thl' e.l~ri('nccs ,11(' had in her 
uniquely non-Wcstem fordgn-~ tudy :;0-

journ, a twu-day visit to H iro~h i llla im
pressed Emily mo,t. Descrilx.'(i as thc 
most modern city in Japan, I liroshimll 
IHIS ab,orllC'd the In:nlendous shock of 

tIlt, bombing: to nehie\"e a population 
lurger th:m b .. fore the eatn<;trophe. At 
ground zero tod"y ~tand tlw ruins of 
1\ buildillg: which :'mazingly :lvoidl-d the 
tota l deva,tatiull ,pread in a radiu, of 
two miles. ~ear this ~pot is <I museum 
which tell, the hi,tor\' of the ,\ -homh\ 
de~dopment and the' ('nect.~ of its !irst 
U:i(' in warfare. 

Emily pOintell Ollt that the cxhibit 
stre.~sed its unwillill/:,'IlC!os to emplmsi:re 
America's guitt in the act, Evidence 01 
this ~pirit was the inclusion of a few 
leafteh droppc(1 by Ameriean planes 
the day before the attack. wurning of 
the bnmb IIn(1 calling on the JlI pHnesc 
to refuse ~npp()ft to their government. 

The last impressiun on leaVing the dis
play was the approach of someone with 
a g\lc~t bl)ok for foreigners to sign and 
make (.:ommenl~ if Ihcy ,0 wished . Emi
ly l-omplied, and dl'eP annoyance was 
addt·d to sadne~s wilen she noted abow 
her (·nt ry the fo llOWing react ion of a re
cent German vis ito r: " Il l America." 

This dark mood lifled , howcver, whcn 
Emily nnd her companions reh lmed inlo 
the wann Japnnc~ sunshine nnd strol!e<1 
through the "Pt.)ace Park," watching a 
crowd of orange-hatted kindergarten 
children being k-d on an early-spring 
walk by their teachers. 

Caen Junior Joins 'Chutists 
by Rid. DeT .. r 

r 1I'01l't say that I had ne'er thoughl 
. parachute-jumping before I casually 

it to Judy Swigart. but 1 
al\\"iI)'5 thought of it wilh ahout 

same d~gre~ 01 serioll':n~ss that I 
devot~d to mll~ings of lolunteering 
the French Forcign Lcgioll. cross
Ihe Pacific on an inner tube. or 

the Canadian Hockies on 
Remind me not to men-

;111)" ot Ihe above ideas 10 Judy 
She not only look me seri

, hut she thought it ,ounded like 
I . illter a half houle of :'Il11scadet 

We walked the !il'e or so miles to 
airfield the first time, passing 011 
way what I've since convinccd my
WilS a mirage, although it strongly 

t",,"","d a h\l~ stop at the time. \Vhen 
arrivcd. a numuer of athletic types 

~ ".,,,,111, were rolling on the ground 

\\'il1ler weather ill Xormandie is per
f('(:1 for the duhiou~ beginning jUlllper: 
it rain~ almost constantly. Howel'er, 
one anomalous, sunshiny day my luck 
ran out. My feelings as a friend of 
mine drove me to the field wcrc a com
pound of eagerness horn of long fru,
tratiOIl and of the feeling iI "grelllmie" 
must get if ~omeone ealls his bluff and 
he winds up on a ''95'' board atop a 
(JO-foot "crusher" (See yOUf friendly 
neighborhood surfer or pseudo-surfer 
for tran~lation. Don't call 1IIy hrother; 
it costs SO ce!ll~). 

I had acceleraled rather than retarded 

my landing SlIced and Ihal thi~ was 

"practically the only way one can hurt 

oneself." 

But I gained more 

the knowledge that 

thai day than ju~t 

one can goof up 

repealedly and ~Iill pull through (I've 

known Ihal for years anyway). test-

ed my,elf rather (lra~tica\l}·. the way 

we seem 10 get so few chances to do 

tln ... se days unless we go out of our 

war to make them. I also leilrned a 

oit about the French, and ahout that I arrived late. which made the pre
jump ritual even 1I10re of a Chinese 
fire drill than usual. As a rulc, \\'illy special and uniquely free world thaI is 

(our instructor) would freer.e in the 
aCI of calmly lighling his pille, scowl 
out the wiudow, ruminate a minute, 
aud announce firmly "C'ed ..,ut"ble" 
(It's jull1pahle), This is bad French 
and bad Engli~h, hut it is generally 
considered good n~I\s. Let's just say 

French aviation. The French took 10 

the air amI to everything c011nected 

with it wilh Illllch the same ~piril with 

which we A1Ilerieam took to the \Vest-

em fromier. This casual world hilS its 

own heros. men like Mcrmez. Saint-
to he somc sorl of 

"

,,,,,,,,,,;;,,'1 rite. \\'e later dis- 1 wa,n't (omplctcly conl';nced. A COII- Exupery, and Blerit)!, and it~ own live
they had been pra(ticing firmation of his impression by the other fo r-today atmosphere. There must he 
landing technique, thc club officers signalled the onset of ;1 thousand little aero-clubs more-or-

I"'''o.h,,.'',:' ,'", ",." "., r"~' .,." general pandemonium, spine-chilling . ~.... .. less like mine scattered Ihrough Ihe to anyone unaware of its Underlying you spell it, but any rC~Cl11hlance 
record by Sam the Sham ilud the 

I",,".tto is <;:oiucidelltal. Thi~, plus iI 
I amounl of theory and the pro-

methods of equiPI)ing onesclf, 
the chute, and handling cer

di~taSleiul but hilppily remote 
~sib;Jitie, ("If your fee t or leg shoul(1 

~
ome entangled ill the lines, thus 
~ing you hanging upside-dowlI .. .") 
re to he tllastered beforc Ihe license 
millation, which was fj\'c wceks 
y. 

The distaff side of Ihe ~ccond Amer
fll airborne invasion of i\ormandie 
~s compelled to drop out. lIer family 
\mericanl comidered our nel\'-foUIIII 
(OCatiou ttl hc at I'ariancc \\lth bOlh 

d brceding an(l good sense, but I 
Severer\. fortified, no doubt, by Ihe 

t.rachuti~t'~ 1I1l~hak<:"ble resolve to 

r,
k a, much a, jJ.ossihk hetween 
p:;. 

I !la~sed thl' c>(amination wilh ea$~. 
ilto wouldu't: A couple of Illy hud

~nJl]l!ied me with the needed all
eu while gently ('xplaining 10 the 
itary m~n and local hohh)"i~t~ taking 
With mc that ""e hal'e a forl';gllcr 

tth u," Thi;, of cour~e, iml)lieJ that 
" French \\"a~n't good enough to 
~ke out the ~ublle 5hade~ of mean
~ let ween an~wers on a simple mul

e-choice te,1. You're damll right, 
tlie ~ The facl that the Gallic gen

method and of its firm conlrol by a whole of France. My furtive peck in 
group of Men (nOle capital) who had side this world and Illy acquaintance 
jumped out of airplanes more limes with some of its debonair denizcns 
than the average person has crossed 
Ihe slreet. and much more safely. 

I was 10 be in the la5t "stick" of 
eight jumpcr~. Our club plane, a De
Haviland biplane of indcterminate age. 
could ollly carry eight at iI time, thus 
rcquiring it to laud and pick U!"l each 

new group. :'Itan), of us that day were 

jum]ling for the first time, so I did not 

lake it personally when the honor dc

voiled "pOll me to jn"'!, 24th Out of 24, 

thu~ permitting me the longest ]lOssihlc 

liule 10 think about it. 

:'II)' departure from the ilircrafl WilS 

laler de~cribcd to me as "pat bell .. ·· 

(not 1,t;\Utiful) hy the la rgeur (jum])

master), whirh mu,1 certainly rank as 

one of the undcrstatelllents of the III ii

lenium. After the eht1le opened ("hi.::h 

e\'enl was preceded by a three-~econd 

wait laqil1j;! approximately 111"0 year;), 

r \\"a~ Irealed to a view of the world 

and a feelil1l{ of freedom whirh 1)l'Ce,

,itale Ihe drilgging out of writing'~ 

ollleS! excu~e for a lack of descriptive 

ability: it h:H1 \0 he eX!"Ierienced \0 he 

understood. 

were well worth the price of adl1lis~ioll. 

s 

Areh in Wan"w, Poland. 

f1r1an who gaYe the test had jumped 
('OIlIpelition with Americans and 
ply loved u~ !"Irobahl~' dido't hurt 

:'Ill' demon;tration~ of grade "A" 

klutlmanship tl1:11 day included pulling 

Oil the wrollg ~~t of lines to la11d. It 
lI"a, blet calmly explained to me that 

5 TOP FOR REPAIR S - " Lorrie." like thi . one a.re th .. m ai n meant of tra n' portalion Up count ry, on whieh journeyt 
rouJ h road. o ften put them . n ·erely to the tu t, The alogan i. nu, .. nl a. a kind of eharm. 
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IncJex Sport< Kaufman: Distribution Requirements 
(Cantinu"d from Pal:" Z) 

rather to depend on academic coun~eling and the nath·e intellectual curiosit, Tennis Team Wins Big, Loses Bigger 
~hould ht'at them, 9-O"-a ~tatement tht, number four l)Obitioll by Car) n .. iscr, the student to direct his efforts into a number of areas. The trouble with th' 
which, when found out by the Hornet 6-1, 6-2. \Iark Baron bcmcd to VillC\: that there isn't any guarantet thaI the student. when he starts oul, po~~esses 
netmt'n, prob..1.bly had .<omethlng to du Chinn, 70S, 6--4. and Kim Colbert lost kind of intellectual curiosity and th .. re is no guarantee that he "ill ~el .. et a 

by Our Sports Stal£ 
Tennis 111)1 week at K:l.1.1111"1..oo 

Ixought ,-\ctory and disaster. In the 
Iluadrangular meet I D~I weekend in 
Siowe, K"$ tennis team whipped Lake 
Forest, Cenlral Michigan, lind DePalll. 
But Thursday III Noire Dame, in the 
Innlch of the quarter. K.,I.umlll:oo w.1S 
troun«"(\, with 11 resounding 9-0 deft-at. 

TIlc few hardy Kalwll1l7.oo spectators 
who l'Ould brnve the cold, ruiny weather 
last weekend ~aw their tennis le,llll de-
moJ[sh the other three tenms in the 
QlIadrllllgubr. The nelmen ciobbcr('(1 
Lake Forest Friday afternoon, 0-0. 
Smillie, Jones, Koch, Engels, Baron and 
Colbert an won In straight *IS to take 
the 5Inglc~. Tn doubles, Jom', Rnd Koch 
dropped the fir\t set beforl' bouncing 
b.'lck to win, -I-e, 0-2, 6-3. Smillic lind 
Engles followed the same pattern, emerg
ing victorious, 3-6, 6-1, 6-0. Creager 
and Tklwell learned up at third doubles, 
winning ill ~tmight sets. 

Though hardly e"ident from the ~e 
of 8-1, K fought its toughest home match 
yet this year against a strong DePaul 
team. At fil"lit singles Ct.'(Irge Smillie 
tool; the first st. ... oonvinehlgly 6-2, but 
must have had something e1st- on his 
mind when his oppon(·nt nailed him in 
the ..econd sel, 6-0. With a crowd-pleas
ing l'Or11e.!rom-bchind ellorl, C('orge took 
the third sct 6·4, 10 win the match. Bill 
JOlles oogg(.-(\ second Singles, 7·5, 6·0. 
john Koch went to th~ sets at third 
~i ngle .. I:M.-cause of some ineOluistcncy 1:11 

his u~u!ll rock-solid g:unc. Bob Engles 
aho defl'ated his opponent ill II long 
tlm.'t: set batt le, dtfeating Bobby Riggs, 
-.on of the fumous tennis star by the Slime 
name. Mark Baron racked up the nUIll' 

ber six victory, lobbing his opponent to 
death, 6-1, 7-5. Kim Colbert took thc 
last ~lIlgle~ point in a close three set bat
tle alter double defaulting II. match point. 
The doubles all went In straight scts: 
jones.Koch, 6-3, 6-2; Smillie-Engels, 
6-0,6-1; the onl), kiss of the match was 
at third doubles, with Tidwell and Crea· 
J.:er ~\I(.'Cumbing, 6-3, 6-1. The match 
was a Illuch·desired victory for the K 
boys. A DePaul team meml>cr was owr
heard to remark !)('-foll! the match, "We 

Culture Shock 
(Continued from Pal:e -4) 

iugly, sometimes vt'ry !lObedy. And al 
most all of you feel this ·' re·en try 
problem." Once again, ther..: <He s:lla\1 
differencC5 you had forgolll'n existed. 
You find you miss the late evening 
meal, alld the wine that went with it. 
Once again you feel out of place and 
even "homesick." But bigger changes 
have taken pIal'I' too. You find your· 
~e lf critical of many things you ac· 
cepted before. Nationalism has bun 
dealt a hard blow; you know now that 
not everyone ,'iews problems in the 
<amI' way, and that your country is 
not always right. Things which were 
"alliable to you bdore seem less so 
uow. Most importalltly, you know that 
you arc different, although you may be 
inClillablc or unwilling to CXPTCU in 
words the growth you have elCperi • 
• 'nced. You think you are less idul· 
istic; you think you a re more sensiti\'t. 
You know you arc stronger, more in
dependent. mor(' confident. You have 
learned to appreciate yourself. You 
ha\'e m3de decisions and fulfilled reo 
~ponsibi1ities, and you kllOw ue tlfr 
what it means to he you. 

Of course, you had known that you 
would change. That too was part of 
your rcason for going. One of you saw 
that clcarly whtn she uid, "Th(' point 
i~n't just to go to art mus('um~ and so 
0'1. It's to get completely out of your 
l1;ch('. to ha,'(' instant reactions whert 
peopl(' ha\(' ne,'er had to do with you 
hefore. . .. II's finding out about your· 
_elf, heing e"aluated by others on a 
different standard. You find you you·rt 
,'ou, and yOU take you where"er you 
go. You can't enr he that 'image' 
you'\"e always wanttd to he. flut you 
lind out there are other things about 
,·ou as a penon that are good." 

Ye~, culture ~hock rtally dou hap
pen to a studellt in :Inother countr)". 
Rut that is ollly the beginninK of "hat 
happens. 

with the ~tatem('nt o,erileard after one the IIlIm""r six smgles to Tom Murphy, gram that is open to a variety of disciplines. 
match. "They didn't look thAi f,:ood ye5- 7-.5, 6.1. jones and Koch were out. There i5 a. suhstantial body of the faculty tha.I feels the elC(1Osure to • 
terday." played by Brown and Heiser at 6rst dou. variety of disciplines is important. The committee now has a propo,al that i 

The Saturday afternoon mat<:h with bJc~, 6.2, 6-4. Smill ie and Engels came bring to th~ faCility for a formal \'ote on Monday (iasl Monday - see below] 
Centr:al \lichigan l'nlv('r.>ity held a f('w very c10'>C to copping a point for the a program 111 general education - that is, a modification of our pu~~ent 
'>Care~ for Coach Acker. Although he Homets at ~cond doubles, but linally of distrihution requirements. It fell-tures more flexibility than Ihe preiC:~nt 
was cardlll, {Iropping only his first three were be~tcd, 4-6, 70S, 6-0. Creager and of distribution requirements hu, by reducini( the numbl'r of specified eoursu I 
men out of the line-up, he slightly un. Swarthout also had a close call, losing the student has to uke and hy I'liminating Ihe specific departmtnt "",;;,,,m,, 
derestimated the Central Michigan te:\1n. " .6, 6.3, tl.2. The thing that killed K in The propo~al th:lt wt art bringing to the faculty. which mayor may not be 
Koch, Bacon, and Colhert took the Ilrst almost "'ery milleh was Notre Dame's proved by them, is one which does not specify particular deparlment~-with 
three singles with Hille trouble. Ron drop ~hots _ "cry cffective on their ::.oft elCceptions: we identify the unit of work which we call skill requirements-
Creager wa~ upset at fourth sinf,:les. 7.5, (."Omposllion tennis courts. man English and language courses I. 2. and J. Actually tho~e skill ".,';"'" 
6-3. Everything ~"" looked well under A return mukh Is already scheduk>d are defined in trrnlS (If competence and not in terms of courses taken. In 
(!(lntrol. But Tom Hitch drojlp"d what for next year on » '5 courts _ so we hope to that, we ha\'t ~uggeued that the departments on campus be restructured 
100\.;(.0(\ li\.;e 11 sur(' win for him, 2.6, 8-6. there will be lOIS of ran~ next May, when three divisions instead of four. A student naturally will major in one of 
6-1. Phil Aml~tmng's win at number the !.COrl· a~ well as Ihe (."O\lrls "ill bt> three di\'isions. and he will have general education requirements in the other t 
,ix singles made it 4-2 at Ihc end of the dIfferent. di,'isions and none in the di\'ision of his major. All that is sptcified is that 
Singles. BC("ause of th(' possibility of her of coursu in the othl'r two divisions that must be taken. and the """"'b,,· "" 
lOSing the match if thc double welil NSA Race Conference .- depending on the divi~ion which you major in. The result is that eH'ry 
badly, Acker broke up the !>l'COnd doub- hal the lame number of I1nit~ requirt'd ouuide the major. That's not true 
le~ team of ColllCrt.Tidwell to bring in (Continut'd from rage 3) pr!":sent time: the number of units the student has outside the major 
a strong doubles player, John Koch Word had beeu p.-lssed about that pending on what di"ision his major i~. Cnder the new program all qudents 
Creager and Baron lost at numbC'r aile Saturday :Jftcrnoou's forum on "'Vays have the same numher of outside requiremelHs bccanse onl~' those art 
doubll'S _ makin~ lhe score 4.3. Da"c and \IClUl~ to E(lual Protection" was 10 for him. The total numher is the ~ame but they arc distrillutcd differently 
Tidwell, ~tronKe r than a loromoth'e, and be c.\lremdy interesting. Unfortunately the two rema!ning dh·i~ion~. \Ve created this proposal b)' queslioning every 
joe Stullx-rg c1ineh(.'(i the met.t wi th a the afternoon was quite a d isappoint. partment askmg them what they thought the nature of their contrihution to 
6-0, 6-0 victor), in practic-ully no timc. ment. All Ihree speakers were very general education wu. Then, "uofar as I)()ssible, we classified the "r""""· 
Koch and Colbert made the final score I..no,,'ledgeable; but they rambk-d. 'flle in the same di\"i~ion thai felt that the nature of their contribution wa~ 
with the ~econd doubles win. audlellCC of three·hundred became rest· the nature of the contrih"lon of other departmelllS. \Ve did han: an 

TI I Ib~ afler only fiftn"n n.,·n,,', •• ,nd ,',,' £,",1', d,·, ,.. b ,. I "d IC team got lack into Ihl" swln\! of ...... ... CUS I n a out t liS .'lSi. on ay and no seriou5 faculty objection 
thing~ with the comfortable \.Core of 9-11 !III hour fewer than one hundred re· raised at that liml', 50 we hope that that will be accepted by a formal \'ote. I 

against Notre Dame. But with only 0111' mained. As I gathered during brier it is a step forward. 
slight modification; the Irish got 9 1Uld momcllh of consciou~ncss the solution The 1)lan does ha\'e an additional dimension to it. It requires Ih:1I the 
the Hornets nil. There Nerc thre.: M:t to thl' problclIl could be broken down taken by the Siudent to meet the general education requirements be 
matches but K couldn 't eve'! take one into three parts; ~tricter enforcement that are offered IHimarily for thai purpose-with the aims of general 
of these. Notre Dame's i~ a 00lOlrl111 of e~i ... ting civil rights legislation, e.tten· in milld. What this means IS that a dCJlariment has to Ret tIll.' course •. 
team to watch and w:t tching ""lIS the 0111" sion of present federal jurisdiction and as .T1lttting the ain~s of general education, and the student must then mt'et 
thing In which K excxllcd. There were the guarantee of fair trilll by jury in {IUlrements hy takmg such courses and not ju~t an1 course - only the ones 
more spectators from K than in the the South. lIowe"cr, I am reluctant to ha"e been designed with the purpose of meeting the general education 
Notre Dame rooting seetioll. l"Omment further on this forum since I mentl. The committee felt that in mallY cas~s the departments structured 

The 20-30 K fans watched Ceorgt' 5mil- la~ted only lin hour and ten minutes my· programs primarily for iu nlajon and tht'n dropped off the fint fourth of it 
lie lose fir~t single<; 10 a hard-'lCrving 1>Clf. first two units, and said thi~ could he taken by non·majon. The committe; 
Bill Brown. George was not in top form, that in lIIany ca~e~ thi~ probably did not lIIeet the needs of the ".".,,,;.,·,1 
slill affected by a bout with the Hu. Bill Cauldron, the eompus litera"} pub- cau~e the first fo.urth was not r~ally what the non-major was looking for. 
Jones put up a great battle againlit Pedro llcation, It currently $Ollciting pod,,}, chOice seems ot hI' between the Educational Policies Committee ctrtifying 
R():!;scl!o, a ranked player from Puerto short stOrle', erpoliUJ"} prose, art work, courses or havlllg a committee in each di\'ision certify them, and I suspect 

Rico, Io:;ing in a close three ..et match. and 1molograph, for its Spring m-ue the latter will lit' adopttd. 
John Koch wa~ beahon 6.1, 6-4 by jass" u.'hich will be 1l1.1bli..rhed at the end of (Editor's Xote: The proposal that Dr. Kaufman mentions came 
Sin~ of India. Singh is National 18 and tlte quarter. Material 1My be ploced faculty last Monday. The faculty voted to hold off final action in "''',..;;" 
Under Doubles champion; he plays in It In the foMer 0 / tl" delk of MandeU Li· unlil earl)' next year. In the mt'antime. various departments will out 
ful! beard and his shoulder.lcngth hair brary or g;t;cn to either Ron Slwrp or posals for "certifying" coursu for distrihutional requirements. E,cn if Ihe 
bounel in a piece of while cloth atop his Andy Morikawa, co-editars. Deadline had finally b~en allPro\'ed Monday, il would not ha\'e gone into operation 
head. Bob Engels wn~ knocl;etl off at for 01/ mil/erial is May J 1. Fall. Presently, it alll)ear5 that the plan will be e,entually passed and 
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Italian Cella r 
- Venetian Mattf 
- Inllmole Atmosphere 

Excellent Fore 
fv\OOerate Pflces 

712 S. BUROICK 

WOOL 

and 

YARN 

GUARANTEED TO MATCH 

WOOL YARN GOODS 

58-60 inches wide 

(small Hefrlng Bone) 

Supe r b Q u al ity 

Ma tched with the fi nest in wool 
knitting worsted and sport yaln. 

- 5pcclnl Order Only -

LAy-al{.oy At(li/(liIl(' 

PROBASCO'S 

.. 

sun 

spec·tac;u lars • • • 

wide- eyed owl glassol 

so huge and handsome in 

imported block fromes thot let you see 

the world through fun·colored, optically ground lenses. From our 

wide selectio n of the newest, most dramatic shades on the beach. 7 .00 

Jacobson's 



Senate Questions Hicks 
On College Finances 

KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, MAY 26,,1966 Number 26 

An~werillg (Iut,tions posed by a stu
dent committee on College costs, Prt~i

dellt \\'eimer K. Hitks spoke to the 
Stnatt ~ I onday C\'tnmg, ),Iay 16, ton
ctrning Colltge incomt and txpendi
lure~. 

Tht committee had given Pre,ide01 
lIitks a grallh showing tha t tht re~i
dent fee has r isen disproportiona'.el.I' 
wi th the cost of board and maintenance 
of the dormito ries. Dr. Hicks ~aid that 
only a small propor tion of studtnt ftu 
art expendtd for the dormitnrie~ be
cau\c henefattors have givcn Ihe (:n l
kge t l1(' funds for building the ,[ormi
torie~, and thcrdore none of tht res i
dent fee~ RO for paying off loans on 
tht Iw ilding of dorm itories, as Ihey do 
in many ot htr co lleges and nniversi· 
tits, Hicks also nottd that Saga has 
nOt rai,ed its prices appret iab ly in the 
past se\'eral years, but Ihat next ytar 
there 1I0uid be a ra ther "fabulous" ri~e 
in Saga charges. 

ern Festival Opens Well 
Prtsidenl lIitks began by answtring 

the tomm ill~e'! questions Oil tht ptr
cen laRe of the rl'sidtnt fC'e paid by 
dormitory ~tudents whith 3clua lly gOtS 
to Saga and to ma intena ntt of the dor
mi tories. H icks cxplained that the 
eommittee's misconttpt ion in t hi~ arta 
was Iheir Ihinki ng Iha t thert is a 
scpanl\e "room and hoard" fee, while 
the fee is really labeled "rtsident fte." 
He a l ~o ex"lained that the '1url tnl i, 
charged in three arus: tuition, which 
got~ a lmost dirtctly into proft\~or's 

salarie,; a o:omprthensive ftt, paid by 
re'ident and town studtnu, whith paYI 
fOf Collegt athlttiu. student atti\'itits, 
laboratory feel, and other mi~ctlJane

ou~ <tlldtnt expen~t~: and Ihe rt~ident 
fte which p.a)"~ for all of tht optration 
ni Ihe Collegt txdu~i\'e of faculty ~ill
arie, and Ihe iltms falling under tht 
tontprehell'_ivt fee. 

by Bruce Lin e 

~l<citing lul\ural opportulli
confute .Otn(' urba nites _ 

necd not make a pilF(rimage 10 
Center, or tVI'll for tha t ma t

to 1l05ton'~ Symphony Hall. AI
Xc\\' York may ,till be Ihe 

to go to di,co\'('r what is new. Of 

in tht o'\TIS, increasingly sma!-
cities, (ollege', and ulli\'('r~itie~ arc 

opportnniliu for people to 
aC(IUainlcd with new music and 
kC('])ing with lhi~ trend, a~ we 

with §o many, 1a~1 ytar Kalamazoo 
inaugurate-d a Contcmporary 

F('slh-ai 10 promote.' interest in 
oth the mmic of the established ma~

of this century anu in the com
,itions of young and I('~~·knnwn com-
05~n. The dual inltnt j, to hroaden 

a pprecia t ion ami nllll('ntandin~ of 
mll_ital force, and to 

the Ilcrfornllng outlet tha i 
oung compose rs ~o Qcsperaltly ncC'd. 
Th~ ol)C'ning concC'rt on Sunday C'VC'

pro\'ed to bl' a C(ln~iderable disap
,;,,,,,,,,,'-a joint orgalH'oice recita l 

and I-:mily Byren~, wh ich, 
well-performC'd. was character-

by a choice of music thai was 
I bOlh dull and vapid, indiuting, I 

that as 1l1llch banal mu~ic is 
written in Ihi~ century as in any 

tber. The ~etond COllrfTt wa~ a mag-

For a eily of it. 'IU "alamuoo i~ 
lI'tu nale to po~~e~~ ooth a flllt Svm_ 
hony Orche~tra ami a f,:ifttd c·mrluc
)1". ThC' concert .\Iunda)" t\·tnillj{ by 

Chambtr Orche .. lra of the ~.\'111-

bony demon .. trated whitt a <lnt en
the)' are. A nprt'>enla ' i\'e and 

I'll-balanced program wa~ cho~l'n - a 
prORranl (II Slra\'in~ky, 

<::~:~,,:,:g \·iI1a- T.oM~. Barhtr, and 
'C A .. condu(Wr Grtgory :\til
r poi nled oul in hi, hrid talk. thl' 
usic wa~ cho~l'n to ilhl~tra\(' ~l've r31 

i Iht mallY ~trand, oi COllttmpOrary 
lI'o ic, rtpre\('luing .. ly1t~ il .. divC'r~e 

\ the nco-cla"ici"n of Stradn,kv, the 

I ~:~~:;'~::,,":"~":,:'iC of Schocnbcr". the I' mu~ic e'l \'illa - I.nbo~. 
and lyric rnmallli(:hm ('If Har

TT. and tht ~tark, rll\thmi~ \ ilwr "f 
'illiam Sthnmann. 

Tht imprt-arlo ~erRe ()Iaghile\" ,('1111-

for a hallel 10 he hil~ed on Iht 
a lJill!(lt to he I'il'td (11l the 
til(' 18th ttnlury ~eopolitiln 

Pergole~i. I-:lIIpln,-ing "'1'10-
oi thi~ tarly ltith {f11lllry ma,ttr 

hi3 olIn inimitahle in.trl1mtlltation. 
tTildn~k~' ha' effe("lin'l" trall~fc'rllled 

RarO(IUC IIlIl,ic ()i Pt'rgolt, into a 
telltury idi(l1l1_ hi, "Pukindla 

Suite""- whilt prt,ervmg tht 
,lIicking gaiety of the C('Illlpn,er whu 
'H n:,pon .. ihle !t'r Ihat (· .. hnl)(·ranl 

, ouffo. "La ~tT\"a Pildrona." \\'ho 
Ih~n Stravinsky .-.1n show u\ 

so-calltd "~rriOiI" Inu,k ne~d nnt 
all that ,('riOIl':- Thi, 'I,H particul

'Iy ill llstratl,"d in th(· \';\"(, 1I1(l\'t11ltU\ 
1I"0ugh the fine work of the trombone 

tht na'~t~. 
complete e()!Ura,t 10 th(' Strnin-

,\rnold Sl,"hoenbtrg'~ "BC'
.;'",.',,,,,,,;k." "mu,jc fM a (intma 

01' .14 written in 1930 a~ an ac
'mpilnimtnt 10 an imaJ{inary film 

~nt. Schoenhtrg'~ mll.ir i~ per_l'mal. 
ro~ptc l in·, highly ('11I"tiOIl31. illld in 

.elht rnl1lanti~ Thi, i .. l1Iu,k I" 
t Ihe mettle of ilny vrcht~tra. ilnd 

Kalamazoo 
~e remarkably well. 

For the next lIumbtr th(' hulk of Iht 
che.lra left tht \lago;. lea\'ing eight 
1105 to accompany 'Oprann ·\udrey 
vid~on, in \'illa- Loho~' "Barhianas 

fasileira~ Xo. 5:' In this composilion 
Illa-Lobos ha~ fustd two dislinct mn-

"" " 
tradi t ion~ - Ihrh alld Hra1ilian 
mnsit - into ~ comllo~iti(on of 

hauntiuK beauty. -'\ lthough ~Ir ~. 
I)i \'id~on's \"oin~ \\'a~ ~ol1ll'what ovtr
powered by tht cellos, tht btauty, sub· 
tlely. and dtlicacy of hcr voite could 
not be hidden. par1itularly in her up
per rtgiSII.' r . 

Following i ntermi~,ion tht ~trinK~ 

real'pured to po:rform the "Adagio for 
Sirings" op.l I of Samuel Rarber. This 
work Barller (0111po~ed in 1936. a l tbe 
aRI:' of 16, during a ~Iay al the Amtri
can \ cademy in Romt. Originally a 
mOl'ement of hie R ~Iinor String Qnar
tet. Barhtr e:<Jlanded tho: composition 
fnr a 1938 performance under Arturo 
Tosr:anini, The mu~ic of Barber is in 
a ralher traditional EuropC'an idiom, 
pcrhap~ ahno~ t com'entional in i t~ I Il ~h 
lyricism. Bllt this detracts liule from 
its mu~ical wonh and IWI al all frnm 
its htaUly The quiet. snstaint(1 scort 
makes the lIu31ity of the 'trings' tone 
particularly vital. If Iheir sOUlHi Jacks 
fullucss . if il is <cra tchy, UlltVell , or 
rough. the pitee fai l, The ,tring- 1' ;1-
;;tmhle sUn'eed .. d c011lplettly in I)TIII\(
ing OUI the <,mo()\h I)'ric lenderne" of 
narbcr's mnsic. 

Tht m\l~ic of \\'illiam Sth ll ll1ann
a ~ t\' idtncl'd hy hi~ "Con(erto for P i
ano and ~11lall Or,he~tra"- illust rates 
ann.her di'linctivt ~tyle of conttmpnr
ary mu~ic. :\ll1cll l'Ii h i ~ mu~ie i~ writ 
ttll in a conS("iou~l}" American idiom_ 
~n(h a~ hi~ optra '"The ~I ighty Casty," 
hi\ "'William Rilling~ O\erture," and 
hi, "'''ew EnJ(land Triplyc.:h"-hC'aring 
"Jllle ro;,embJcnce 10 tht mn~ic of 
C(lpeland and HarTl'. Rhythmically 
l·xcitin~. energetic anri technically de
mandillii(. th\· cnnctT\o-to my mind 
al lea~t - i~ rather too jarring. too hol
low. and. if yOIl will. too milch a "ir
luo~ic ~ho\\'picce . Howevtr, piani,t 
Rosyln rran~. wife of thc (OndntIOr, 
madt tht mo"t of Iht (fOll('erto amI 
3chien~d a hrilliant pC'riormance She 

isfying pitte< of tht ('Iening were Ihe 
IWO chnral stl e (: t ion ~, part icularly Alan 
Ilovh~ ne5S'S "Gloria: ' scored for Chor
us and orthestra. A composer o f the 
.amt age as Barbtr and Sthmnann, 
I lovhaneu illu<lra t l.'~ anOlhtr of t ht 
dear ~ trand~ nf conttmpnra ry music. 
A\ Schuman I t~n~ toward an American 
idiom, H<l\'hane~~ lead, toward an 
Armtnian. ~Iiddle Ea'-lern idiom, sug
ge<tmg Clo quott Ihe programme 
note~) "Iht E';htl'rn chant and medi
t\'al and n'nai~~a nte 1)()lyphony:' Al
though tht "ocal lines were octasional
Iy ha~y, striking mt :1< being a bil 
muddltd. the rt<ult was hy no mun< 

(Continued on Pale', Col. 5) 

Plan to Close Academy St. 
Attacked by Local Residents 

Thl.' Col1,'gt. ,urprbNI by vigorous TIll' Collt-g~ made stvera l offers 10 
puhlic ol'po~ition to it5 plan to dose hrlp alleliate tht pOltntial Iraffic prob
off Academy Strce t betwee n Calherine lem resu lt ing from the closure of Au· 
~trcet and the new library. ca lled a dtmy. It agrtl'd to cerle land hath for 
IlIttting wi th n .. ighboring homeowne r ~ Iht constrl1(tion of a new road bt· 
l a~t Thur,day 10 explain tht proposa l. twetn Atademy and LovC'II Strects at 
Ahout ZOO 1,eoplt attended the meetinK· the foot of the hill, paraliC'! to tht ra il-

Earlier in tht wtek approximattly a road Iratk~, and for widtning \\'e~t 
hundrC'd rt~idtnu ga thered at the Kal- ~ I ain Strtn Tht sthool abo ofTertd 
amall!QO Puhli, Library to toordina te 10 help finance tht repa\ement of 
OPII(hilion to tht plan. Rt~idtnU ex- I..o"tll. Rt~idellh wert especially an
Ilre\ .. ed ,oncenl ahout ~C',·tra l prob- noyed at tht surprise Ilatnre oi the 
lem, ari.inl( from Iht propo<al: I ) the propo>al and eomplilined that Iht (it)" 
rhulling increa,td trilffit problem on and Ihe Collcgt acud wilhout lint 
\\'e,t ~ I ain Street. !I tht al terat ions tes t ing public opinion Tht)" daimed 
nttt~ury in local traffic routes, 3) the 10 I,e Ullaware of Ihe Colleg:t'~ rea~OII~ 
tffttt on the rt,idtntial properly "a lue fnr Ihe propostd mall. 
if an atct .... to Iho: milin tenter of lown Thursday's 8 p.m. mteting in Ihe Fine 
Were eliminated. ..\rt~ Ilui lding wa~ an attempt to in

Commencement 
Speaker Chosen 

handled I.'ffortlt5sly the many tethni- I:dl'luanl ~1r1rot-Sir, Cultu ral Coun
tal tri,ks that StilUmann has cho~tn wlnr In th~ Frtnth Embassy in Ihe 
to em"loy. Cuiled St<ltl'S il.ml reprc.en talive of 

form tht neighhoring rtsidents of the 
proposal. The meeting was tonnu("\td 
by Preside nt Hitks and Dr. Rithard 
Ligh t. rhairman of the Hoard nf Tru~
tee~. Dr. Light hegan with a ~talement 
of Ihe College', prol)Qsed tOIl \ trutt ion 
1>l a n~, Eight million dollars will be ex
pended wi thin Ihe ntxt four or ti\"\,~ 
years to dt\'elop Collegt prOperty nor lh 
of .\cademy Strl"t\. T he major <lxi, 
of Ihe umpus will changC' to Ilorth
,outh ami doubled tllro llmtllt will rc
quire an estimattd l SOClO Iled~~tllan 
cro!>~ings on ,\ tadtmy Strl'el per 
day. Dr. Ligh t explained that ~tu(h'n t 

safelY and ta",PII! uni ty were major 
r('a_on~ hehind the proposal. 

In it~ own kind of way tht Fe~tiva]'s Frtneh Lni\(!nllie~ 111 thi, (ountry . 
Third COr1ttrt held Qn \\'edno;~day \\'111 hI' ~ptaker at Ihe ColltRe'~ l30th 
t,,'ning was equally ~uecusful: that I~ annual cnmmrnCtlllenl extrcisl's June 
10 ,ay. relali,'e to thc qualit), of p3~1 11, Profc,_or "('Irot-Sir will also rc
~tudcn! Ptriormanet~-alway~ rt- tei\'e an hun<Jrar~· d'-'~tor of letters de
mtmhtring that Wt art judging HI!- gret. 
II('nt. 1I0t profe-sional perf('lrmance~- \Ion~itur ~ 1 ('IrOl-Sir. who ha, httn 
thi_ roncert wa~ quile lint indttd. Cultural ("null,tlor 10 tht Fren(h Em-

One rannot hdp but he impressed 
h}' tin' a'toni~hing im"ron~ment in Ihe 
qua li ly of tht hand. or. having no\\ 
I ('en clt\'atell in titlt a, well a~ in 
qualily, the Colltge Wind Ensemble. 
For Ihi, WI.' mlht ht parti(ulrly grate
ful to its dirtttor Dr. I.awrt nce Smi th. 
Both of his seleetions - Copeland'~ 
"\"ariation~ on a Shaker ~ I elody"' from 
"\ppalachian Spring" ami Ihe Btrnanl 
RI'>f:l,"n compo,ilion "Three Jal)ane~e 

!)~ntts"- were played qui te well, al
though in the laller eompn~i tion tht 
en~tmblc (tid no t always hold toge ther. 
But. for all of Ihe inltrnal ,hortcolI\
ings, the tOlal eITt("l was ~lItte"ful. 

parti~\1larly the large, colorful, and dra
mat i, ptrcu~_ion 'eclion. The rtmain
ing ill'l rumcntal seiettion,-a "Di\·tr!
i111e11l0" of Elliot Schwar tz performtd 
br piani~t Hru(t (iu,,;!f'()n, clarineti~t 
j(llm IJiTillerio a1)(1 horni~ t Ditk Ben
ninger. and a Sonatina iur t\\'o clari
ne" oi Fredl'Ti,k Bln,k perfnrmed by 
iJiTiht'rio and Judith (onn-wert li~ht, 
~I'rightl)' pin·(',. ade(luat('ly play I'd, 

On(' oi thl.' highlights oi thi~ tOnct'rt 
\\,iI~ the ,in~inFl" of \Iargarl' t King,lty. 
The "Fi,'t' !'(In,l(, 10 Chine<e l.OVt I I'r
ic~," recently tom posed I·y Ihc fonner 
"alama~oo ~Iudent Richa rd Krnegtr , 
ga\'t th(· ~oloi ~1 an npportunity \0 

1!('l11oll,tral<" the hrtadth of her \,nta l 
athievell11.'nt. 0111' i~ imprt'''td h)" Ihe 
ton\"ictiol1 and &Yllll'ath.\' with which 
),1 is~ Kingsley in terpreted Ihe poetry. 

ha,.~· .. inn' 1957, i, iI noted Frenth 
e(IUealor. ha\'ing 'ened il~ professor 
('If I)hi lo<ophy in tht French provintts 
and in I'ari~ lie has ,en'ed on the 
fatuity in 1';111' an,1 ilnrdeaux and was 
ch3irlOan ()f the J)ellartm('nt of Phil
'''''I,hy at the L'ni\er,it)' of Cairo ill 
Egypt. Frvm 19:;3-57 hc 'l'n'ed as di-
H'ctnr 
ti()na! 

of Iht L'ni trd Slale~ Edur:a
{,'I'>mmi"ion fnr Franct ( 1'111-

hright ("omUli .. ,i"n 1 in P .. ri, 
Profo:~ .. or \lor('ll-~ir is author of 

,e"en book, induding "Philosol1hy and 
~1)"'lici'lIl" ami "ln trOiluction 10 Ihe 
Lif(' ()f (;~'\Qn Bergtr," In adllition, 

he ha, eontrilmlell ~rticlt~ to Frendl 

:l1Id fortign rtlit\I" l-1i~ degrees in

clude ".\gregc" in philo'o"hy and doc

t"r "f Itttl'r' 
\merkan l'n1]tg{" al1<1 uni\'tr,itie~ tl'l 

be,\O\\' honllrary deJ.!rtes upon him in

dude I.a.Fa~·t'III.'. \lilh!1ehl1ry. Hamil

tnn. anrl Lakt Forl.'q <':nlltgt~. and 

\a\'icr, "ew York. \\·t~lern. and Syra
euce t'niH'r<itit<, 

Profn.,()r ~hlrot-Sir i. ~n honorary 

11Il"1111 cr (If the -\merican "~'ociaiion 

of Tta('her~ nf Frtn,h al1(1 of the 

Frtneh 1n"itl1t(' in "t'w York and i, 
a mtmher I'If the hnard of editnrs of 

"i.t. Etudes Philo\ophi(IUeS" and "Ini

tialion I'hilo,oj)hiquts.·' 

II r ~C'T\'td in World War II and was 
Perhaps the two mo~ t musically sat- aWlirded the "Croix de Gutrre." 

To counttr furs of proptrty dt"alu
ation and zoning change" Dr. lii\'k, 
stat I'd that sociologi"ll ~Iudi(') mdi
tated thai re~idential areil~ HHround 
ing a tollege campu~ are the lea\t like
ly to dcter iorau. He ,u,l.!ii(e,ttd Ihal an 
txpanded and unified campus would 
function as a "'lIalural barrii,:r t<o 'ittcr-
ioration." 

Re~idtnh abo recognized the pro. 
posal a~ a barri(· r 10 t raITic circulation. 
Recl.'nt traffic tl'lunts. accnrding to tht 
Co1]ege, indicatl"d that i\ca(ltl11)" Strttt 
was nOI a major tratTic ilrtery ~e\'er;.1 

rc~idtnts a rgued, hOI\CI'('r, that many 
of them would have to take ti rtuitou~ 
routes and use \\·e.t ;\Iain St reel, 
which is alrl'ady overcrowded, \1)'1rt-
111enl tonslruclion on \\'ht \Jilin 
-"'rtl"!, the)· tontend. will lIor'en Ihe 
traffit load 
rerHed that tmergenty \"eh iclt~ and 
titl' sen'itts ~uth as plowing will be 
hindtrtd by Ihe clo,nre of .-\cadtm)" 
Strtel Thty (Iolllltcd the value oi the 
Offl"h made b~' the CoiltRt at Ihe 
Tuesday meeting in ea~ing tht Irallie 
problem. 

Gtntral pnblic ftcling indicattd Ihal 
Iht Colltge should withdraw its propo~al 
nntil a ~atidaclory traffic analysi, 
tould be madt. The City Commission 
h:)~ already schedultd a publit htaring 
on the problem fo r J une 6. TriltTic 
engineers will ht pre~l'nt 
tflect of Ihe proposa l. 

Pr .. ~idcnt lIitks noted that when he 
het ... me Presiden l of the Colltge in 
1953. facullY .. alarie! were partitularly 
low, almon as low as those of the jani
torial ~ lilff. In order to attract good 
proft"or~ and ktep thelll . the College 
inauJ:uraled the polity of putt i:lg ai
mo_t all of Ihe tuition fet into fac ulty 
,alaries. To thi~ t nd, Ihe curriculum 
oi the Ccollege was revamped 10 includt 
Ihree hasie typt of (ourse~: the -111311 
'tminar, th .. medium size class, and the 
l~rJ:e ler:turc tOUrse. T he goal of tht 
~'l1rriculum change was the reduction 
of the numbcr of profenoT5, t h\l~ mak
ing hightr ~alaries possibl .... 

1Jr. Hi(h then noted that Kalama
~oo·~ ftes arc lower than any other 
collt-ge in the Grtat Lakes .'\ SSocialion 
ex(tfll I lnpt. Ht Jjqed toJll'gtS ~uth 

a, Anliodl. DtniSOIl . Earlham, and AI
hion. \\lj(l~e st udc nl fees art all some
what higher than Ka lamazoo·s. 

Briiln Pr ... ~ton, a member of the ad 
hoc committee ~tudying college cos ts. 
a,]..ed Hi(k~ how th .. money from tht 
Ford Challtnge will he sptnt. Hich 
rtplitd thilt approximately st\'en mil
Ii('ln dollar~ would go to the building 
prngram planned by the College. Thi~ 
will be enough 10 tomplete all building 
called for in the Cresap--.McCormick
Paget plan released laSI winttr. Tht 
()ther se\'en million will Ihen go into 
the ('ndowllltnt fund of tht Collcge. 
The prtsenl tndowment is around ttn 
mL1Jinl1 dollars. and Hicks expected it 
would go up to 15 million lIy the spring 
of 1%7. 

I-l ich commented Oil the r ise in 
main tenance. electrici ly, and hea ting 
tosts with the addition of the library, 
thl' ~\\'imm i nR" pool, and o ther new 
buildings. He also noted that the in
flal ionary trend in building tosts may 
inr:rea~e the cost of new building. hr
YNld prescnt exptctalion. 

Prt~i(ll'lII nf the Senatt Bill Batrtll 
a~ktd Dr. Hicks ahaut the distrtpanc)' 

etween Ihe amount paid by ruidenr 
'lUdents and Ihat paid by lown stu
rlI.'nt~. Tht laller pay only the Initian 
itt co\'ering largely slUdeut acti\'itit~. 

"Jlllarelltl)". RarreH ~aid. tht town ~tu
.11'11\ i, 1101 tarrying any of tht hhrar~' 
<or admininrati\'e tOSIS of the Collc!:('. 
lii,h an,wered b}' ~a}'inK Ihat the 
tim(' <ptl1t hy to\\n \tudents on eamp
", i. llIu(h le~s than dormitory stu
,lenl'. town .tuden\S use the tampu~ 
facilities rnuch ICH and ~pend II'H time 
\\Ilh profes~ors. Perhaps. he .aid, 
tnwn ,tlldenh arc undercharged for 
iadlilie,. hilI they nlay be o,ertliarged 
f('T wit inn. Dtan Collins alldtd that 
tlwre are rtlati\'ely few 10Wl1 ~tudent~. 
aud that we havt rcetivtd 'iuch a greal 
"mount of financial ~uPllOrt fr('llll tht 
"nmmunity of Kalamazoo, that we hnt 
a re'p(""ihi!ity to aid town uudtlll~, 
lIicJ..~. ~aying that he would hat I' 10 ~f'e 

the toWII stndents disappear httau .. t 
Ihey wtrl' charRed ~o mllth. added ~Iy. 
Iy." ~I al~o have ~ome intert~t in pub. 
lif rdati(>ns wilh the ci IY." 

\iler 't\·tral questions (onctrning 
prOI.trty nwntd by the Col1tA:C in 
town-Iht Inger.oll Plant and the 
Ol.'wing Building downtown - Prhidtnt 
Hick~ do~ed Iht di'cus~ion by 5tating 
thilt ii tht College is prestntly cnllinA: 
any ha~ic corners. the Adminiqralion 
i, nOI aware of it. If the College netd
cd money whith wa~ ulla\'3ilahle, a 
coml,lelt rt-examination of ma ny of 
Ihe programs would take place. Only 
thell would the Collcge consider hor
rowinl{ mOnty or floaling honrl~. 
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Those Damn Comps 
Tire last quarter of tile SCllior yellr has become something of II point

less trauma. Students ill lIlmost (I/f depoTtmellls find themselves faced 
with the rather grim prospect of trying to study for comlJrchclIsivc CXlI1ni· 

flatiollS wllile carrying (/ full t1cac/emic loud of three courses. Students 
must choose whether they will study fllld synthesize knowledge accumu
lated ovcr four years in tlw;r maiors, or work to keel' up their usual levels 
of pcr/onlJ(Hlcc in courses. In fact, however, (1 choice is not 1I1ways 1'os
sible witll dCllllrtmcn/s breafl1illg down tl,eir scnior maiors' flecks to do 
creditably all demandlug l.:oml'rehelJ,'~jvc exams, nCCeS$llrlj 10 graduate 
fl'om the College. And ill fact, oftell miller Ihmll1wkillg either choice, 
seniors are seized by a sort of frig/lt wliich paralyzes them (t/ui nlllkcs all 
stuely impossible. And so Ice have tile host of scniors who do little but 
sit around the lIandle Bar all spring quurter, bemoaning their fate (Hill 

drowlling their sorrow. 

We cnc Ullsure, furillCnnorc, e:ractly wlwt tlw College expects of a 
sellior comprehensive examinotiOIl. Now seniors study Illtplw::.arclly
pcr/wl's in the l(lst two weeks before the cxam - ignoring oilIer courses, 
rC(lli::'ing that they call't pOSSibly leurn IVlwt is cxpected, tlwt they have 
forgoNell all amazillg ill/lOWd. Tile result is irritable alld frustrated scn' 
iors. And thell tile extml is over lifter six torturous llOurs, Ilearly evcryoJlc 
passes, {Hu/ one wonders why lie Iwd to S1IUer through it all, since it was 
almost assumed that he would pass. It all seems a/at of sweat !ViOl very 
little to sllOw at tile cmi, except tlwt tile sellior lws passed one of the 11lSt 
barriers to his graduatioll. Aile! lit the momellt the barrier seems to be 
an almost mec1umical and non·educative one - aile involVing a lot of 
cmot iOlllll strain but little intellectual advallce. 

Not only is the present system a IMgely IIoll·educative one, but al.~o 
a very unequal aile. Departmeflts (lTe responsiblc for dctermining what 
shall cOllstitlde a comprehensive eXllmilwlioli. 'fhe Biology Department, 
for instllnce, requires nothing but the Graduate Record Examination, lHllI 

the Sociology Department requires the Graduate Records plus a what· 
are-yoll.doillg-uext-yeur.IYl)e orlll examination . At the otller extreme 
lIrc tile EllgIish, French, Math, mul Philosof11lY departmcnts, requiring 
Graduatc Record e.wms, di/f"icult six hO(lr wl'itten examS, pll1s serious 
orals. Some departments eve/l bring ill outside examiners to grill quaking 
maiors. While we feel a deportment s/lOuld retain the right to detcrmine 
the Ilature of its OWl! comprehensive, tile present variance pillS IIlldlle 
pressure on some seniors and very little all others. 

It is ollr feeling that if del){1rtments arc to continue giving difficult 
examinatiollS, tlwy should tllke a little more respollSibifity to make sure 
maiors are adcq uately prepared. ObViously, a tllree or four week free 
reading })eriod before comprehen-fives «;0111<1 be ideol. The senivr could 
then exercise his growing ilule,Hmdence ill his ma;or mul decide what and 
how to study, withollt haVing the undue pressure of his threc regular 
courses. Blit sllch II system i~' obviollsly impmctiCllI, since t1le 36·credit 
graduation requirement forces most seniors to take a full academic loael 
ciuring tile qUlIrter, and feu: tcould be willing to spend another fOllr u:ceks 
at Klt/amazoo, after the close of the quarter, to study for comprehensives. 

As (IIIotlier, more p/ullsihle, alternative, we would cite the Chemi~·try 
DqXlrtmcnt's sO/lition to the comps problem. Tile derwrlmellt first gives 
the comprehensive exam (not iust the Graciu(lte RecQl'd Examination ) ill 
the fall of the senior year. TI/[Is the student is aU:lIre of his wcak lIreas 
before tlwsis, and u:cll before the fiMI comprehcnsive. The department 
then gears the seminar ami illl/epelident study of the senior year to 
strengthell the student where he is t"eak while allowing the strung stlldent 
a grellt deal of freedom. 

\Ve would recommelld thai other dcpllrtments begin to lJl1Y more 
aHention to preparing "wiors for comprelwllsices. If the dcpartments 
madc the comprchellSive examilwtiolls mure IIniform ill difficulty, llll 

ideal plall would be to require of oil selliors II camps scmillar their filial 
quartcr Ichich u:ollhl II0t COUllt as a credit ill tile maior, sillcc mallY selliors 
Iwve already llccumillate(/the ff1w:imum 12 ill thc main/' /)y the IlIsl qllor
ter of the sellior yellr. SItCh a seminar could be tmlg/lt 1Jrim(lrily by the 
students themselvcs with l'llrious professors sitting ill, guiding tlw dis· 
cussioll. There wOIlId, of course, be 110 te~'ts or pllpers - ollIy the pre· 
plmllioll for tile compre/wllSice, IIopefldly, the seminar would accom
pliSh some sort of synthesis of ti,e maior's four yellrs of course tcork (llId 
would llOt he merely review of factl/al cOllte"t of past courses. The 
eml"wsis would be 011 large cOllcepts IIlId theoretical aspects of the dis· 
cipline. with students eXIJected to rcfresll themselves outside of tlu! semi
nar on fac/twl backgrowul, 

Anotller (lltcrlllItive mig/lt I)e to IOlcer the lIumber of credits "eqllired 
for grlldtwtion to 35 lin its, tlllls a//ou;;'lg seniors to tllke ollly tKO COllrses 
tlleir filial qllartcr lind sl'elul their free time studying ilJ(lepefldel/t/y for 
comprehensive exams. '\Ie Icould aiso recommelld thai depart mCl/ts give 
somc 8Mt of Irill/ cxam early ill the senior year, as the Chemistry Dept/rt
mellt cloes, infor1llillg students of tlteir tCC(lk are{ls mill givinu tltelll a 
clearer idea of Idwt is expected of tllclIl. 0' 

Let liS emphasize thllt Ice do 1I0t oppose the senior comprelwllSive 
eX(lmillatioll. Selliors should IH' able to tnite GlIli tflIk abollt their major 
fields fl: itll maturity and intel/ectllal I)crception. hI practice, llOwever, 
the eOlll/Jrcl!ellsive Iws not been (1/1 intellectl/ally iJenefici(ll experience; ill 
mfilly cases it has IIOt led to {/ syntheSis or broader vieu; of matcrial ill the 
field. It has simply become auother part of the scniol' sickness. If tile 
College and the dCf){lrtmCllts (Ire to make the: comprehcusivc cXllmillat iou 
(Ill edllcative tool, (llIdnot ~'imply allotlier undergraduate exercise ill re. 
gllrgitatioll, the system must become geared to gClluille learning, not fnlll' 
tic cramming mui poilltless tort lire. _ e.C. I/. 

Letters To 

The Index J

' ~,,~~ 

T~~I 
'T-. -"-"-E-'d-"-.'-,------------- ()(L~ 

D 
For some time now your "newspaper" 

has been carrying Oil a childish feud 
with the Student Senate. Unless we 
art misinformed, the crux of the mat
ler is that many Senaton resellt what 
they term your inadequate o r often
times non-exblent co~erage of their 
activitie~. Can it he that Ihey have a 
valid claim against you? Knowing a 
bit about both Ilarties to this travesty, 
we would tend to side heartily with 
your accuson. 

Your .tubborn refusal to allot the 
Senate e\'en a minimal amount of ill1-
Ilartia11y written space is characteristic 
of your negative ani tude toward all 
timely concerns on Ihi. campus. One 
could easily be led to the conclu~ion 

that your juvenile policy has eontril1U' 
ted significantly to the impotent state 
in which that grou]) now finds itself. 
Undoubtedly you wi1J howl with pro· 
test at such an allegation_ 

Till ,uch time as you call find 1\ 111 

your "heart" 10 assume the role or edi· 
tor rather than censor, though, the 
Senate and the campus as a whole will 
suffer. ~hl11Y will sun'ly agree that we 
have a \'alid complaint. Bury the 
hatchet and fulfill your duties. 

'1'0111 Gentry 
Da"e Strome 

Messrs. Gentry /lnd Slrome's versiOn 0/ 
INDEX·Senate rdatums lor this quarler 
1m3 only the voguest rciation with the facts 
as we twderstand them. 

First 01 all, tile INDEX lIas rIOt /)een 
carryillS 011 a fctlll wit/I the Serwte. Tlll're 
have been mlsunderstaruJings Ulld dis
agreerll(.'IIts OOOllt the direction and can· 
trol of INDEX lXI/icy. A f(.'ml involves 
name.calling and personal attacks. Tire 
INDEX refrairlCd from such tactics, as did 
most of Ille Senators. Tlw few bitter let
ters with tendentious quotallorl marks that 
IlIlve tJI)peared in these columns arc reprc· 
sentotive of llI:itlu:r lx>dy. In (Illy CllSe, tile 
issue seems to have been $ett(ed to tlte sfll
is/octian 01 tire INDEX (md the Serwte. 

TI.ut it ',as /lo t been selth'(l to the $alis
f(lctlon af Messr$. Gentry find Slrome Is 
tlreir problem. They claim Ihat we pro· 
vide "a m/nim(d al1lormt 01 impartially 
writte/l slllJce" O/JOlit the Senate. We find 
otherwise; for tile past u;eek.s Illere 
"1/1': 1' beell 1\\0 I"ctutti stories el)l'TY u:eek 
abo/.t Senute. .\tost have been as fang /1$ 

Oil overage Senote minutes. Perhllps we 
~lIoutd color·code the INDEX or explicitly 
lobe! Ollr stories tire Kay Pla)'bov (loes, 10 

tell ollr readns tl/'icll articles ;m: ahout 
Seno/e. 

Perhaps Ihe letter is aecusin!!. us of I,/as 
in aur Serwte cor;crag.:', We u:ish, tlren, 
Iha/ I/II'!! Ilad ('il('(i in~tll"en of hitu /IIut 
(listortiOIl; ~H' fife '101 conSCiously 5!tmtill{!. 
fl ur st(lriN ond do flat relllly know ~dl/lt 

II,ese terilers (Ire lol/.:in{!. ,Iiumt. \VC S1l3-
1'(Tt /lwt II.cy could cite instflllceS of opi'l
iuu in our n('IL· ,t (lrticlt,s - et.:cry writer lw~ 
to select lire facts to report IlII Ih e IlIlsis 
Ilf Iris un(kr~taruling O/II;/l(It is imlXlrt/illt. 
Pro!JuMy Genlry ufld Stronle lcant liS tf) 

select the f(letf on the hllsis of their II,uler· 
standing III u:11(I1 is import lint (tll(11 u;oultl 
se('m like obiectivily to them). We think 
tllIIl our Viell; al Senate, base(1 on many 
years of O/lServalion 01 (Iud I'llrliei,/{llion il< 
Senote IIctidti{'~' i$ (1$ gool/ as that of t:Lell 

lire elltltus/astic freshmen. If these Ires/I
men, or otlrer studcnts, d;,mgree tdtlt (lur 
imillicit fir "X/lli('il illt("/Iretatiolls of 
e1:('III" Ilere. u:e Idsll Illot they l/!I!llld ot/
dress II/elllS/'kes ta lite '~/lecific" of (lllr 
<iiDerruc('s mltl /101 d,'set'lld to ullme· 
etilling, _ .\I.S.N. 

• • • 
To 1 he Editor~ 

I would like to l'''pre's my apprecia. 
lioT] for your 1I'0rli on the IXDEX and 
for the kind oi paper you ha"e put 
out this pa,t }'l'ar_ You came to your 
joh with high ideal_ of "hal a eolleg .. 
l1e\\'~paper could he You ha'-e SlIC
l'e<'ded extraordinarily well in realizing 
tho'l: id"',lk You ha\'l.' bel"n hold 
enough to a,.ume that in a college 
community thing, of thl' intellect h:lI-e 
priority of place. You han~ heen tour
ageuu, e"ough to mc inll'lIcct 10 crili
cpc faculty. admini;tration. and stu· 

87 years 0/ Service to tile Student 

Tir e INDEX Iltili;,es Ille co..:erage of tIll: Co/legiflle Press Service 
alld the Kalamazoo College News BtlfeaU 

Editor·in·Chief 

Associate Editors Charlotte I-lauch , :\ f jtche:l :ll~ ~~~~; 
Contributing Editor ........................................................... Jolm 
l\ lanaging Editor .................................................................. l\[jke 
Staff Photographers _ ............................... Sidncy Beckwith, 
Business, AdvertiSing, and Circulation ............................ i'> lark il,-u",bau~ 

Oave lJ umphrey, John Linton, Lane 

- -
Kalamazoo College men competed Saturdav for Rock 11 ' Roll 

in the First Annual Kalamazoo College Skatcbo;rd Contest. The 
was organized by Mike Cihson and Tom Gentry and sponsored by 
SUB. Winners in the three categorie.~ of competition were: D ISTAI,eEI 
Ron Shook; SLA LOJ\I: J im H:mling; STUNTS: Steve Carson. 
year there will be a new, improved Second Annual Skateboard 
if there arc skateboards next year. 

ABOVE: Slalom winner Harding Slaloms; Carsons rolls l",cb,-",,","! 
lotus posit ion. 

what th!')' miglll and ought 10 hecome_ 
Our ~ollegc need) slIch a Third Force 
as you have Ilro\·idl'd. My best wi,hes 
to all of you for a ~uccessflll post· 
graduate career 

])a\' il\ S. S::arrow 
DepartmClll of Philo,(ll'hy 

• • • 
To the EdilOr~: 

After reading rOIll' editorial on the 
\'ielllam (Ti<,i, I fclt an irresi,tahlc 
urJ.:e 10 rl'pl), [di,agree \\ ilh you for 
,e,·eral rca"um. not the lea,1 of which 
i~ thl." faci that I have one brother 
who ha .. already ,en'ed in \'ietnam awl 
another wh" hh ju,t enli,ted in the 
\rmy. I will not deny the dcht I feel 
lowe them ami the other~ like t11l'11I . 

In the fina! analysis the war in "jel
!lam i~ a te,t oi the p,ol;c}, of COnta;n
n1\'nl. II i, prol'iding a~ difficult and 
untidy a. Ihe war in Korea. and it i, 
Just a~ nece"ary. 

\Ve are not in \'ietnam hecau,e of 
ils geographical \alue to Ollr camp. \\'e 
arl' not there to rewanl po!itical lirtue 
It !tIl!>t he admitted that the I)olicics 
of the ({('"uhlie hal-e been a turihll' 
cnlharraS~l1Ient, 

\\'c arc ;n \,ielnal11 to reaffirm for 
Ihe Communi.t world our ddinition of 
cOlltai1l111l'11I a, ~lalement. \\'hen the 
COlllllllHli~t hloc accepts "atema\(". as 
the ~o\"it·t l'nion ha, in Europe, 'Ia
hility i, l><t"ihk. de\'elo\,11l'.'11t i~ pn"i-

hie. dialogue is ])os_,ible. 
The prohlem is this: Chilla i~ 

cntll'inced of Ihe reality of 
than I~us~ia. Since the Soviets' 
IHritorial expansion. the Chine~e 
Ille') Republic has liberated 
Korea. Tihet and paT! of India_ AI 
_ame time, China has di'Cfcditl'd 
,ia in Ihe eyes of the Bandung 
The !';o\'iet revisionis ts arc a white 
tion. a rich nation. with an ,,"''''',,',,'' 
tradition 

"'e are in Sou th \'ietnam to 
Ihe Chinl."se '-er,ions of l"",,,,,,;,'oo_1 
rel~tion~. 10 make it conform 10 
Rm'3ian \'ersion. If the Chine-I" 
Ilfoach is not prO\'en \\ronl{. Ihe 
.,ian, will have to hecome :'.{aoi.t>_ 

[n ,horl. if WI.' do Ill't ~uccl'ed 
,".,king the Chinese as conscnative 
the Rusl>ians. Ihe Chinese will 
in making the RUs§ia!ls. " r iO ,ll] 

I1Hilli'h pard .. ,. as radical a~ the 

Ii America displays limitlcs~ '1 
Hope. and Charity. will the "forces 
darknes~" roll back: \\,il1 the 
Chine,e Communi,ts abandon 
p<)licy of territorial eX\lam;iun 
South \'ictnam? Will isolation 
our problems: \\'ill the bombings 
kir1n.1pping~ oi ~a\lth \'il'l!\ame,;e 
liall~ cea'e if the G.b 
doubt it 

Dcnni, Scholl 

THE KALAMAZOO INN 

200 NORTH PARK STREET 

Telephone 349-9733 

Restaurant Pool Banquet Room 
dent body in light of your \'i,ion of '--___________________________ ~ 
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Summerlin Turns On Campus with Sacred and Secular Jazz Mrs. Packer 

by J a mea H ar vey 
the first few chords of ··£.ei5· 
5," it wa, e"ident Ihat the Ed 

jazz eJ1~emble Jid not in-
to play "something ),ou can go) 

- t of here humming" at its lirst .tp· 
w Ihe College community in 

Theatre la~t Friday, ~1 ay ZO. 
Suntmerlin offered this warning after 

aharmonk first selection, which 
round·robin solos by WOlY of 

I;;,od,,,,'''' to a group that cousisted 
Uon Heckman on alto saxophone, 
leader on tenor. Lew Glutkin on 
p ,Hob :\orden, trombone, ~I arly 

, drums. and John Mason, bas~, 

Before a near·eapacity crowd, the 
I .. ,mb'" went on to play six more 

all originals by either lIeck
or Summerlin. H ighpoint:; of the 
half included the effective 'Ter· 

," ill which Ihe composer Heckman 
a long, i"lrospecthe and in

":..:::~;~,:r·:r,alltie solo to an eerie ae
(II i of sustained bowed bass 

the wordless, ascending drone 
three musicians not playing, and 
of multi rhythmic activity on the 

Having reached a point of 
;",,'.I,d disintegra tion, the piece end-

ill a mood of quiet despair. 

unsettling effect of this striking 

l:;,'':::'';:::,:W35 repaired by the whim
with its catchy jump tUIlC 

by deliciously close harmon-

best compositioll - "$axo
Forward" - using a complex 

varied structure a~ a framework 
some fine solos. On "A Lillie 

"" ",,.- 1""'''','' Heckman, l)erhaps the 
most in"cllti,'e illlpro .. i~Qr, of· 

his best solo of the concert. Simi 
the concluding Ilicee, "Jacks or 

featured has~i5t ~Iason in a 

~pectacul.1f ~olo that drew spontaneous 
applau~c from the audience, 

II was helpful 10 keep in mind an im· 
portant point Summerlin had made in his 
Chal)"] :uldrt:s .. the night before, \\'ith 
IIllwrittcn mu,ic, it b invalid to insist 
that an in,trumcl1I be played a certain 
way .. I\ll formalized methods are laught 
for the re·creat ion of Ihe work$ of 
others, Summerlin pointed out, Being 
t~chnic;dly vrofieient is rciatively easy, 
but making your own music in 
own way is sOl11ethiug else, 

your 

TiUIS, whe1l in the first half. in a 
piece called "Dialog," Summer lin and 
then the other horumell started taking 
their instrumenb apart and producing 
a variet}· of sound resembling bird 
calls a nd foghorns, the hUlllorous effect 
only furthered olle's appreciation of 
the music possible when instrumental 
tech nique i, not approached in a dog· 
matie fashion. 

Saturday . .. 
hy RichArd DeTAr 

Despite the efforb of people like Ed 
::;umm~rlill. jazz has ye t to completely 
shed its old image. A friend, ~ i tting 

down at Friday night's concert, nudged 
me and ,\ hi~pertd, "All of a ~udden J 
feel like h;I\'ing a drink."' 

As if in answer to my huddy's Pav
lovian thirst, Satllrda)"s workshop 
rlemon~ t rato:'d Ihat IOday's musicians 
C;lll di,cu,s as well as play their mu~ic. 
,\ ltoist and co-leader Don Heckman 
began Ihe mor ning uy explaining some 
of his compositions, The works in
cluded a so1i1(){IU), from Beckett'~ 

"\\'aitin!{ for Godot" arranged for four 
vocalists and cnti t led "Lucky Speaks." 
I ~aw olle of the parts, and I call only 
compare its appearance to Ihat of the 
"~o:'ating cha rl~" of our high ,chool 
day~, Each box stood for a time-span 
of a gi"cil lIumuer of seconds during 
which a particular vocalist was gil'en 
a numhl'r of " things to do:' T his indio 

eatt·d, ill a general way, how fast that 
part of the .pcech was to he done, bUI 
much wa~ left to the ~inger's free 
choice. [n dTecl, \h<: mu~ic was divid
ed into ""H.·a'\lre~'· of say, IS seconds, 
in'tead of measures of four beats. One 
(ninutc of a Heckma n Iliece divided in
to time:·,egments instead of measures 
wa~ played, with Ihe aid of an unidenti
fied (oy me) ~tudent "dock" who in
dicated the passage of timc for the 
musician,; with a circling 
,topwa tch. 

arm and a 

Another interesting exper iment, 
which was played only hriefly hut ex
plained at ~ome kl1gth, lI\\'olved a sys · 
lem called ··indetermina te notation." 
As Ed SUIllI11<:rlin, i t ~ cOIllI:>oser, e.:· 
plain('d, the m\l ~icians, in~tead of being 
gi,·cn slledfic notes to \lla)', are gi"en 
eom·ent ional ~core: paller with lines, 
do t <, and hoxe, indicatiing how to play 
al lea<1 a, often a~ what to play. ~[arks 
aho,c the ,taff arc played in the in· 
.trull1e11t'~ upper range, tho~e below 
arc played in the lower, and those on 
the staff arc I'la)'ed in hetween, :\ 
hox enclo,ing the ~taff means "im· 
prO';,e freely: ' t\ ~q uiggly line indi
cate. that on~ is 10 "play squiggly," 
Circk, are re~ts. I~i, ing and falli ng 
lines are g\is~andi up and down, A dot 
i, a ~ingle note, any note, so long as 
it falb rouJo:hly in the ;jpprol'r iate third 
of the horll'S range. 

Question_ froll1 the a udience hrough t 
out a ha,ic differ.·nce in till' co-leaders' 
approache,. Heckman is the more ven
turesome of the two. hoth in his play· 
ing and in hi. writing, lIe is a student 
of John Cage, a composer who write, a 
gr.·at do:al of "chance music," a form 
which ntili~e~ e'ellt:; beyond the com' 
po,er"~ control (dice, docks, etc.) to 
help determine what i, played, lie ex· 
plainI'd, in resl:>onse to the simple hut 
stimula ting question of "\Vhere do you 
~ t art? · ' t hat he began \\ith an id"a, a 
new thing to do, a new experiment to 
try. 

dicta uemand that no com111on harmon· 
ic \liltt~rn~ be reeogl1i7able in the 12 
note~ choses and that each of the 11 
he played once before the group is 
played again. Another of his pieces i, 
oa~ed o n a ~O:\"O:Il-tone ~cale of hi~ 011"11 

in\'ention, 
"Just to prove 1'111 J7 year~ old," 

Summerlin do~ed out the morning se.
,ion 'I it h ·'Sweet Sue," and. as recol
lection,; came drifting back to me of 
an old 78 I own of Bud Freeman and 
the Windy City Five, I recalled my 

friemfs words. All of a suduen, [ fclt 
like having a drink. 

Sunday. 
by J amea H arvey 

Ail"r ex])eriencing the secular ~ide 

oi the Ed Summerlin jazz ensemble 
durillg the first three days of their 
I"isit, an eager congregation gathered in 
Dalton Sunday night for the climax of 
it, stay here, a per formance of Sum· 
merlin's "Liturgy of the Holy Spiri t" 
with the College Chamber Choir. 

,\, Summerlin skillfully conducted 
tht' choir and ensemble in the "Li
turgy:' which \\'a~ fir$ t per formed in 
Connecticut in 1965, t he awarenes~ 

grew that the Illu$ic was far more in
spired than the text, by poet William 
Robert Miller. O nly in the chant- like 
"~[ysterium" and in parts of the offer
tory anthem did :\l i11er reach (lOelie 
heights "hi~h uid justice to Summer
lin', original and exciting score. 

II! the lalter , a three-part \lructure 
gave three opportunities for mu.ical 
climaxes featuring improvisa tory pas~· 
ages at the lines; "Transfigure all our 
sorrow~.1 deepen all our jo)'~.1 awaken 
lI,; to glory.f freshen us to lo\'e_" The 
.olos were handled impressively by alto 
.axiS! Don Hcckman, t rombonist Bob 
Korden, and soprano Genna Rae: Mc
KeiL Miss Me~eil's passionate lyric
i.1ll was set against Johu ).!ason'~ bass 
work. creating a lull before the fina l 

Summerlin, on the other hand, U5U- full·choru. ending. 
ally starb with a group of notes, a sort TIlt' thrt·t· h}'mll. and one response 
of ,calc, The ,calc may 1\ot be the in which congregation participation 
kind thai lin::, next door , it may not wa, called fur were simple but re
cvcn hal·e eight notes in it , but , like fres hingly novel, a nd dispelled any 
Heckman'; "ideas:' it furnishes a basis doubts of Summerlin's mllsic being too 
on which to huild a composition. One complo:x to involve a congregat ion ac

Restaurant 
of the pieces demOIl~trated for us was ti,"ely. 
hbed on the \2-tone row, a system dc

,·i'ed by the c1;lS$lcal composer Arnold job wilh Summerlin's score, which eer. 
;o;choenhcf<F earl" in this century but 

The chamher choir did a creditable 

,., t,~illly does call for a well-trained choir. 
"till rare in jazz. Summerlin admitted Good solo, duet and quartet per(orm
'ery frankly that he had bent the rules ances were turned in by sopranos Jan 
of the ~pecie, a triAc, Schoenuerg's ~liles and ~1i~s ~lc:\eil, altos Becky 

Moderately pnced food in a delightfully warm relaxing atmosphere. 

645 W. MICHIGAN 

IF QUALIFIED 

$49 per week port- time now 

$120 per week full - time 

this summer 

for personal interview call 

MR, FAUST. 349·2806, iO a.m.' 6 p,m, 

Who is your ideal date? Thousands use Centlal Control and its high-speed 
computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question. 

Your ideal date - such a person exists, 01 COUlSe, 
But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer 
processes 10,000 names an ht)Uf. How long would it take 
you to meet and form an opinion of that many people? 

You will be matched with five ideally suited persons 
01 the opposite sex, right in your own It)cale (Of in any 
area of the U.5. you speci fy). Simply, send 53.00 to Central 
Conhol for your questionnaire. Each of the five will be 
as perfectly matched wilh you in inlelesls, outlook and 
background as computer science makes possible, 

Central Conlrol is nationwide, but its programs are 
completely localized, Hundreds 01 thousands of vigorous 
and alert subsClibers, all sharing the desire 10 meet their 
ideal dates, have found compuler dating 10 be exciting and 
highly acceptable. 

All live of your ideal dates will be delightfu l. 50 
hurry and send yoU! 53.00 for your questionnaire. 

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
22 Park Avenue . Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

Eschliman and Pat ricia Rance, tenor 
Juri Day and bass Dick Hud\on. In a.l· 
uition, Summerlin gave grateful public 
ackow1cdgmo:nt to tenor saxist Dan 
\ \"indham hefore the last hymn, who 
«:>ok the composer's place in 
,em hie for Ihe performance. 

the en· 

EVER WONOER 
what type of Yarn you see 

your classmates working on 

during the summer? 

its Probably 

100% ORLON 

"EA S Y CARE ' 

• Non Pilling 

• Machine Wash 

• Machine Dry 
KNIT 

AND 
R ELAX 

AI tile Tellllis Matches 

PROBASCO'S 
QUALITY FABRICS 

328 South Mall 

Packs and Leaves 
Mrs. Lola Packer, hou~emother of 

De\\'atcrs Hall for the past three 
(IUarters, has left Kalamazoo College. 
~ l rs, Packer left to take a posit ion as 
Ihe manager of a large group of lux
ury apartments in Silver Spring, Mary
land, a suburb of \Vashington, D. C. 
According to Dean Trader, Mrs, Pack
er had to report immediately to the 
new job if ~he accepto:d il. lJean Tra 
dt·r also said that she had not expected 
)'Irs. Pilcker to leave before the end 
of the: quartu. 

L'nt il the end of spring quarter, Carol 
\\' hile, a 1965 graduate o f Kalamazoo 
will be living in the housemother's 
,uite in De\Vaters and fulfilling some 
of :\Irs. Packer's duties. Dean Trader 
,tated that ~he had not yet fo und any
one to take over the job during the 
summer (Iuarter or next year. She said 
tha t she is looking for someone young
er than )'Irs. Packer. but IIOt a studellt. 
She would like to find someone with a 
ma~ter'~ degree in student personnel 
work, bUI doubts thaI she will fin d 
someone trained in this area. 

Deal! Trader stressed that De\\'aters 
docsll· t need a fu ll- time housemother 
since il is a small dormitory and hous~s 
onl), upperclasswolllen, Mrs, Packer 
worked in the Dean's office on the so
cial cakndar a~ well as acting as house
mother. The new housemother would 
prohahly also work with the Dea ns 11\ 

Ihe area of studen t ac tivi ties, 

Vietnam 
The INDEX would like to thank 

those stu<lcnts (1II<l faculty members 
who haue already reslK)IIded to the 
Vietnam Poll, mui reminds those who 
haoe not yet retllmc(l the q llestion
flOlres to please do so in order that re
sults may be (IlJ com plete as posslMe, 
The 1JOIl is being cOlld(lCted lor the 
sake 01 st udent interests, and is meallt 
only to l'ro()ide a la ir survey 01 compus 
opinion on ri,e basic qucstion 01 wheth· 
er or not Ihe Vietll{ml war is iu.stified 
and wily, Res1l1/s, and readers' com
mellts, (eill be " resen/cll in next week's 
pa,Jer. 

Phi Beta Kappa 
ELects Nineteen 

Phi Beta Kappa of Kalamawo, the 
Delta chapter of Michigan, has an
nounced the election o f the following 
students to membership: 

Juniors Jo Alln Challdler, :\ferwin 
1.ewis, and Gary \Vrighl: and Seniors 
~Iary Stauffer Bray, Kathryn Budke, 
:\~t rida Butners, Carol Cameron, Don 
lIafner, Charlot! .. Hauch. Dick Hess, 
i>alid Kyvig, Alfred Lee, Anll Michael, 
Elleu Moffett, Elizabeth Neubert, San · 
dra :\oren, :\anc), Rasmussen, Olaf Vir
ro, and Chung-Yiu \VII, Seniors Jim 
Howard, John lluddlestone and Karen 
~trong were elected as juniors last 
spring. 

, 

Free DeliVery & Charge 
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

SCHAFER'S FLOWERS 
M! mber F,T.D. 

4504 W. MAIN PH. FI 3·6136 
WESTWOOD PLAZA 

TERRY'S LAUNDROMAT 
NEVER CLOSES 

CORNER OF W. MAIN and W. MICH[GAN 

30¢ Double Load 

20¢ Single Load 

lOt for 10 min . dry 

Largest Laundromat in 
Southwestern Michigan 

Students j\lways Welcome 



• 
Demonstrations Accompany First Draft Deferment Test 

Tholl Colletriate Prell Service 
Xearly 400,000 students took the first 

of four Selecl;\'e Service Qualifying 
Tests Saturday (May 1-1) amidst new 
demOSlrations and protests O\'eT the 
draft system and the war in Vietnam. 

The students are part of more than 
a million expected to take the test be
fore the end of JUlle. The test scores 
will be sellt to local draft boards al
though the boards are not compelled 
to use them. 

~tOSI boards, however, will use a 

!O take the lest. 
Draft officials have said than an un

dergralt' should answer 70 of the 150 
le\\ (Illestio,,~ correctly in order to 
qualify for a deferment. The cuI-ofT 
score for a graduate student is SO. 

The test will be given again ~fay 21 
and June 3 and 2-1. Regislr:J.tion is 
closed for tht' two rt'ntaining rt'gular 
le$1 (!ates, but applications arc ~Ii!l 

open for june 24. 
~1:iny of the students who were test

I'd Saturday had to pass through picket 
combination of ~eore5 from the test line, to reach the test sites. 
and class standings to determine 
will hI' dC'ierrl'd for colll'gl' study 
year. 

who ~Iany of the lines were manned by 
next llll'mh(TS of the Students for a Demo-

Since 1.8 million students are cur
rently classilil'd 2-S, 1lI0re than 800,000 
have appan::ntly decided nOt to take 
the test. Selective Sen-ioe officials 
hal'e urged all males who are going to 
he college students in the fall, inclm\
ing graduate studcnts and high school 
seniors, to take the test. 

cratic Society as tbe organization car
ried 0111 plans to picket most of the 
1.200 te51 centers and distribute ilS 
"anti·draft test." The U';t took the 
lorm of a current even" quiz on the 
war in Vietnam. 

The weekelld also brought a new 
voice to the ranks of those agaimt the 
test. Xew York's Sen. Robert F. Kcn-

A Sclective Service spokesman !aid nedy "aid on a New York television 
that relatively few graduate students 
had registered. Even third- or fourth· 
year graduate students are encouraged 

ATIRACTIVE ROOMS 
FOR RENT TO WOMEN 

Convenient To The Campus 

Cooking Privileges 

Parking 

FI 5-3488 FI 3-3777 

program that he has "seriOU5 re~erva

tiolls" about the use of a test as a 
mean, of determining deferments. 

Krnnedy al~o voiced oppo~itiotl to 
Iht' u<e of a student's ~cholastic stand· 
ing a~ a criterion for deferment. 

.. , think one of the gravest problelll~ 
about the draft at the present time is 
that those who are in the lower eco
nomic groups are the ones being called 

PIERCED EARRINGS 

FOUR WINOS GALLERY 
Capitol Theatre Building 

STATE THEATRE 

FEATURE TIMES - 1 :26; 3:30; 5:34; 7:38; 9:42 

WIN A PONTIAC TEMPEST SPRINT CAR 
Win a beautiful Pontiac Tempest Sprint Car. Entry tickets will be available 
in the Main Store, the Campus Store, Mall Boutiques, Toy Store and the 
Ice Cream Parlor. See this magnificent car on display in our outer lobby 
all during the month of May. Drawing will be Saturday, May 28 at 5:00 p.m. 

No purchase necessary and you need not be present to win. 

WIN A BRANO NEW HONOA 
Now is the time to register for a white Honda. 

No purchase necessary and you need not be present to win. 
THE TICKETS FOR THE HONOA ARE AVAILABLE IN THE MEN'S STORE ONLY! 

The drawing will be at 5:00 p.m ., Saturday, May 28. 

on" because they cannot afford to at- iurnish the loca[ draft boards with ac
tend universitie~. he ~aid. 

Sen. Kennedy abo defended those 
who protest against the draft, sayinl/;:, 
" I do think we are in a dangerous stage 
on the draft when we're making a de
cisioll regarding the draft based on au 
individual's grades in a particular 
5chool. ~o 1 think that the students 
who are raising the question about that 
have a very legitimate point to make:· 

Dr. Albert Bo,,·ker. chancellor of the 
City liniversity of :-:ew York, also went 
on record ollPosillg the use of class 
standings, saying it "puts all kinds of 
irrelevant pressures on students and 
faculty." 

The largest single denlonstratiou 
agaillst u.e of class standings in rela
tion to the draft was a 5 ... ·hour sit·in 
at the Unil·ersity of Chicago adminis
tration building that began la,t Wed
l1e~day aitt'rnoon and eOll1inued until 
Friday eveni"g. 

During that time some "'SO .t\ldent~ 

controlled the building and 1V0uid let 

adtmic information even if they have 
a ~tudent's permission. 

The administration has been silent 
on the demonstration and neither 
school nor local police officials made 
an)' atlempt 10 remove the students 
from the hui[diug. 

In Xew York, Sl\ldenlS at the City 
College of New York staged an over· 
night sit-in at the admini~tra tion build
ing in protest of th('; draft. The sit-in 
ended early Saturday, and picketing 
bel{OIll ou!~id ... the building where the 
tests Ilcre 10 be given. 

At Ouerlin College ill Ohio, more 
than 250 studrnts cau~ed officials to 
1110\'e the test site to another building 
after they blocked entry to th('; origin
ally scheduled building. 

A group of 5tudenl.~ who showed up 
at l'llion College in ~ebraska for the 
te~t were turned away lleeause the co[
lege, which is operated by the Seventh 
Day Adventists, is closed on Saturday. 
Some had driven as much as 100 miles 

no one but telcphone operators and to take lhe test. 
janitorial workers enter. 

\\'hen tIlt: demonstrators left the Although picketing and other demo-
stratiOIlS were reported across the uuildillg Friday night, a "token force'· 

of 15 remained to continue the sit·in 
at least until next \\'ednuday. This 
group, however. will make no attempt 
to seal off the building from uni\'er~ity 

elllployees. 

country, there was no violence and 
only onc reponed arrest - that of a 
student at Cornell University who 
pounded 011 his d~~k in rhe test 
and refused to leave. 

rOOIll 

The demOlhtrator'" say they han' 
e.tablished a bargaining po.ition lI"ith 
the university and plan no further ac
tion as they await a ··sign of th~ ad
ltIillblration·, good faith." They said 
they expect the ~chool's officials to 
"tall.: Ol'er" draft policies. 

The group was officially protesting 
the decision of school administrators to 
send grades and class stamlings to 
local draft board. with Ih", premission 
of the student i,wolved. The group, 
an ad hoc committee oppo~ed to the 
draft. is asking the universit)' not to 

During the weekend, the committee 
of midwestern college teachers that 
had earlier issuc-d a statement opposing 
university cooperation with the Selee· 
tive Service System announced that 
1I10rc than SOO teachers at 50 schools 
had signed petitions supporting their 
l)()sition. 

The group said that lip to 8,000 pro
fessors are expected to sign the peti
tions and that they will be prescnted 
to Ihe Selective Service director, Lt. 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershey. the second 
weekend in june. 

HONDA 

ALL SIZES 

See Them At 

MILWOOD CYCLE SHOP 

Open W.dnuday & Friday Evenings 

1017 E. COI"k St. 
Until 8 

Ph. FI S·2869 

WONOERLANO RESTAURANT 
232 W. MICHIGAN AVE. - 345-9310 

SPECIAL LUNCHES - MONDA)'· FRIDAY 

80¢ with Student LD. Ed. Card 

WEDNESDAY - ITALIAN SPAGHml 

fRIDAY - fiSH FRY 

SUNDAY - fRIED CHICKEN - FAMILY STYLE 

fOUNTAIN SERVICE 

LIQUOR ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS 
"CAREER OPPORTUNITY" 

ANNUAL STARTING SALARY $6,681. 
End of First Year. $7,328 and Annual Increase Thereafter For five Years. 

College Graduates Only. 
Must be willing to work and live anywhere in Michigan. 

Age 22·50. Good physical condition. 
Mileage and expenses in addition to salary plus Michigan State Civil Service 
benefits. Training school will start in August, 1966. Write for interview to 

Michigan Liquor Control CommiSSion, Director of Enforcement, 
P.O. Box 1260, Lansing, Michigan. An equal opportunity employer. 

College men needed for at least 12 weeks work this summer. 

Interesting and Challenging work for capable young men who 

can conduct themselves in a businesslike manner. 

Those jobs offer ideal working hours with plenty of time for summer fun plus 

opportunity to win a $1000.00 scholarship. 

Salary: $470 per month - for appointment call: 

GRAND RAPIDS 459·5079 LANSING 484·1078 KALAMAZOO 349·9421 

'1 6346 

Litte (ont'd. 
(Continued from Page I) 

dissatisfying, ;md really rather 
Ahout the same could be said of 

performance of "Tom O'Bedlam" 
}akoh Avshalomol' - another 
can composer, born in 1919 in 

his composition on an ';;~:;;:~ 
.,arly 17th century poem, ( 
~om]losition that can only he i 
as charming - in the he~t seilS!; of 
word-and origin;l!. Credit 
given to the difficult oboe 
1IIJ/o:llificiently done by John jOlles. 

These t\\'o rOTlcert~ give support 
my belief that contemporary music 
lers more variet)' and diversity 
perhaps any prel·ious musical 
As Conductor Gregory :\f illar said, 
llIodem music does not sound 
~a1Tle- it is not all dissonant; it 
amazingly varied dlUl continually 
teresting. 

Collins Completes 
Book On Corneille 

Dr. David A. Collim, chairman 

Romance Langullge~ Deptlrhn('nt, 

~ntly completed a book 
"Thomas Corneill,,: l'rOlean m'''"U<1 
Pllh l i~hed by ~louton and Company 

The Hague, th" 1\'elherlIlOOs, the 

p:lgt' volume h a study of Co'm,';I>1 
role in Ihe 17th century French 

appraising the French dram(ltisfs 

and achie\'eml'nt~. During the last 

of the 17th CentlJr~·, Corneille 

among the fin' Illost respected 

ill france, including ~Ioliere, 

and Pierre Cornei1Ie, Thom:lS "'''''',iI'l 
older brother. 

Shakespeare 
The anllual summer trip 10 th .. 

IJI.'arcan Festival in Stratford, 

will be held July 15 and 16. 

tions for ··Henry V," "Henry VI," 

"Twelfth l'\ight' IIn{1 overnight 

ooations have alTC(ldy been made 

will go on ~<lle early in the 

quartn The pdl'e) will be 512 for 

mell and 511 for men. 

HANDLE·BAR 
126 N. Westnedge 

Best Draft in TowlI 
STUDENTS OVER 21 

CAMPUS THEATRE 

CONTINUOUS 
PERFORMANCES 

ATPOPULAR 
PRICES! 

FEATURE TIMES 

THURSDAY 26th and FRIDAY 27th 

I Show each evening at 8:00 P.M. 

SATURDAY 28th. SUNDAY 29th and 

MDNOAY 30th - 3 Shows each evening 
1:00: 4:53; 8:40 P.M. 

TUESDAY 31st and Wednesday lst 

1 Show each eYenlng at 8'(10 P.M. 

Doors Open Half Hour Before first Show 



Red China Conference 
Encourages Thought 

by Mikt Finnell .. 11 

---;;-KA~LAMAZOO, MICHIGAN, SEPTEMBER 30, �%6:------"'::N':""~m7b.-,-:1 

Kalamazoo Coll!.'ge termillail.-d the pre
academic part of New Student Days with 
a three· part open conference on mainland 
China. 

cultural change which the Communist 
regime in Rt..:l China has been .!temptlng 
to t'freet. I"stork-ally, according to 11m, 
the kinship principlc has dominated the 
social and cultural development of tlle 
Clullcsc. Crowing outward frOIll strong 
fatiter·sen relationship, the kimhip prin
ciple places high important'C on contin". 
ing inclusive and uscxual re lationships 
bound by tJl(! authOrity of father OV(:r son. 

K Raises Millions, Meets Challenge 
Kalam1l1M College today SLK'(:csdully 

coJllplch:d thl' lnr/{e~t ,Ingle (ond-roblng 
program in il:> Ill,),eM history, raising 
more than 35.75 mfllion in private gifts 
and grants in the pust three years. 

porations rcspon<k'(l with gifls totalling 
nearly SI mill ion (or 17 per cent). 
Friends of the College gnve more than 
$883,000 (or OV(!t' 15 per cent). TIle total 
of foundation gifts, el(cludillg Ford 
Foundation, el(ceeded $864,000 (or 1.5 
per cent). )' Iore than 5576,000 (or 10 
per CCllt) wa.s received from alumni, ex
clusive of alumni tnlstees. Parents I'If 
pl"csent students supported the Challenge 
program with gifts totalling 538,000. 
,funds from federal, state or local gov
ernmenh wcre not eligible to satisfy the 
matching re(luirement. 

donn, a new classroom building, a new 
dining hall and student center , a ~"Wim
ming pool lind a maintenance bUilding. 

Kalanla1.oo was one of 42 independent 
liberal arts ill)titutJons in the natioll se
lected by tJ1C Ford "~o\lndatlon in 1963 
to !"1rticipalc in Its Challenge Program. 
III .sclccti.llg Kalamawo, the Foundation 
spol.:esman saId: "Unh·ersities are sc
It.'cted on the basis of their traditions of 
scholarship, theil" plans and ability to 
make pace-setting impro\'ements, the 
quality of thcir leadership, and the 
strength of support from alumni and 
other sources:· 

TIle conference was opened on Sunday, 
September 25 at B p.m. in Dalton TIn:atre 
with a keynote address by Dr. Fmncis L. 
K. IlslI, author and chairman of the un
thropology departlllt'nt lit Northwestem 
UniverSity. 

II su gave on overview of the social and 
tInder the kinship principle the Chinc~ 

people tended to stuy at home and support 
the parents or lravclwithin family circle~. 
Where this was impossible la~ting pseudo
kinship'S were established. All tru\'eb were 
dominated by desire to return home. 

TIle amount was (."Qntributed in an
swer to a Ford Foundlltlon -'challenge 
grant"' which !e<lufrffi the College to 
.st(:Ure $5.5 million in three yenrs in or. 
der to re('('ivc n $2.2 mill.oll gift from 
the Foundation, or each contributed dol
br matched by 40 cents fWlli the Foun
dation. 

College Ready 
For Sell-Study 

\Vith a weekend conference on Sep-
tember 16.19, the SSO,OClO self-evaIUII
tion the College is making in coopera
tion with the Danforth Foundation got 
under way. 

Western SOCiety, domin.1led by the hus. 
b..1.K1-wife relationship, is eharacteri7.ed by 
discontinuity, exclusi\·eneu and sexual it) 
in relationships. indlvidual freedom and 
choice result. 

TIle dollar go.11 was toppt.'tI by more 
thaD a (Iuarler of n million doUars, thu~ 
assuring tJlC $2.2 mUhan Ford Foundation 
watching grant, the largest single gift C\'cr 

recei\'oo by Kalam:I7.oo College. 

In res-p"nse, 10"1,25.'3 scparate and 
\f:Iried gifts 'lave come to thJ C')Jte~e, 
13 of them t"cp<'t:.t:ntiut; 5tOO.{)O(I or 
more apiece. T~ere wei',!! 15 contribu
tions mn6rin1; from $5(l,(\()') 1,1 $IlHl,OOO 
and 12 gifts in the 525,000 to SSO,OOO 
category. The progmm rnbed n total of 
$5,750,973 in cn~h, se(:uritit'~ und pro
perty girts. 

The funds have been earmarked for 
<;<:holao;hip aid, current educational pro
grams, the College's general endowment 
and constnlction. During the three-year 
challenge, the College's endowed sehol
arship funds inereased from 5618,000 to 
51,540,000. The market value of tJle 
College's general endowment rosc from 
55.3 million to $12 million. 

Furthermore tllcre have been major 
addUions to tJle physical plant since tJle 
Ford Challenge camp.1ign was launched 
in 1963: Sarah DcWatcrs lIall, a $600,000 
WOIl1l~1'5 donnitory; Sevt::rn Hall. .1 
$600,000 men's dormitory; and the $1.5 
nulliOIl Light Fine Arts Building, which 
features a 406-seat theatrt'. The funds 
will aid future campus construt1.ion, in
cluding tlle Upjolm library, a new men's 

Dr, Weimcr K. Hicks made tJle fol
lOwing statement: 'The ampaign makes 
IXl,siblc the completion of our current 
building program. It adds appreciably 
to our endowment. It strengthens tlle 
Bnanclal foundations of the College. It 
will help us keep P.1CC as higher educa
tion lIIo,'es constantly forward. Here on 
the campus, we lire indeed most grate
fu l and we shall do all within our power 
to ju~tify thc COnfidence that has been 
plaCt.oJ in u~." 

The major pre-occupatioll of the work
shop was to set the M~tudent outcomes" 
empha~is of the study in relation to the 
College's goals. As background for its 
dclibemtions the ConferCl\C\' made \I~ 
of a report on a workshop held by the 
Foundation in Colorado last spring, 
which was attt."IIded by Drs. Richard Sta_ 
vig, Samuel Townsend, Sherrill Cleland, 
and David Sellrrow. 

At the organi7.ltional level, the con
ference divided into task forces coverulg 
the areas of the curriculum, oir-calllpus 
programs, orgrill i~.ed Iloll-curricular ac
tivities, student life, and manllgement, 
respecti .... ly. Within such areas, each 
ta~1.: force will measure the kind of stu
dent Kalamawo produces in tt'nllS 01 

The Communist cultural and social re-
\"Olution has basically bec.1 the attempt to 
disengage the individual from the klIllihip 
prindple and replace this with the Coin
nlunlst ideology. 1bough an economic 
failure, China's Creat Leap Forward with 
its backyard steel mills was instnullentaJ 
in severing the individual kinship pml
c iple, aCt.'O rding to I isu. Communes and 
mandatory physical labor are oilier meth
ods of individuation, that is, establishing 
a scrue of individual wortll aecording to 
the Ilb il ity to produce. 

1116 second cvenulg of 1l1I~ confen'llce, 
September 26, WIlS devoted to \'Iewing ond 
discussing two films, "The Face of Red 
China" and "China nnder CommWlism." 
The IlIms concerning China's economic 
effort were strikingly similar in content 
and obst.'fVation. They stressed thc eJeva. 
tion of the worker and d~radation of in_ 
tellect in Oina, tJle Mao cult of penon
a.lity, the incessant indoctrination, and tJle 
reneY.ed feeling of superiority in Chino. 

More thlln $1,196,000 for nbout 21 
per cellt of the tl'ltal) was contributed by 
the College's Board of Tnlstcc~. Be
quests amounted to more than 
$1,138,000 (or about 20 percent). Cor-

The three-year Ford Cha llenge pro. 
gram is a major step in Kalamazoo·s 
10llg.range fund-mlsing plan called 
··I~lInd for Academic Enrichment" (FF 
AE), which hopes to secure $15 million 
in the decade 1961-71. 

Assumes Selective Duties 
depth of understanding In his major 
Held, breadth of know\(-dgc and IIpprecl
ation of other disciplines, personal de. 
velopment, and basic skills. These ns-

L..lurence Barrett has been ap
b) the college as Administrative 
to the ptt'sident for faClilty re

I ="~'''L 
He will assist the academic vice-presl

in the scarch and reenlltment of 
, Announced President lIick~, and 

"d"'''~.;;";''g stratt!gy for nttrllcting 
the College an increasingly strong 

of schobrs lind teachers." Dr. 

Stops 
Ranking 

YELLOW SPRINGS, O. (CPS) _ The 
CouncJl of Antioch Col· 

recommended last week th3t the 
stop ranking students for the Se
Servkt- System. 

1be action is 5ubject to approval by 
college's Board of Tnl~tcel at il5 

meeting alld to further dis
lIe\1 term. Th(' elimination of 

rankill!!:S for tlle St'lt'CIi'e Sl'l\'ice 
would take clrcet in July, 1007. 
action was taken With tllC dear 

of ooll.:~e president Jame~ P. 
who in lin unll.mal show (If SIlP-

cast Ilis \'Ote for the mt"asure. l'Il'or. 
tJle president ,,0('\ on the Coun

to break n tie. 
Council i~ COIllPOK.J of f(lcully, 

. , tmd ~Iudent repre~enta
The \otc cut ·.lUO\.' gmup hnes, 

thc two students ~p l it. 
PreSident DLlon said thnl he \upport
the policy change so lonE!: a~ it WllS 

On edueationnl srounds and WIlS 
"intl'rpreted liS 0PI)(Isitioll tu the war 

Viet Nam or as nn imiliutiunal ~tand 
Civil disohcdience." 
Philosophy professor Georg... Geiger 

Barrett will serve only until January, 
1001. 

lie is not new to the College, haVing 
Jollied tJle Jepartment of English in 
1953, and haVing scn'cd as dean of fac
ulty from i958 to 1962. In 1964 he left 
his duties to assist in the development 
of Chilean education under a contract 
with the Ford FOlllldation. lie will re
turn to Chile in January. 

"During his t('nllre as dean of faculty, 
Dr. Uarrett made mnny ~i~nilicant (:ontri
butioM 10 Kulmnazoo Collcgt·;· Dr. Hicks 
said. ··"e was one of thosc who was 
primarily rc5polls ibJe for developing our 
program of year-around education. 

"Another contribution he made WIlS 
to help tllC College attract tJle present 

facuJty. His breadth of professtonal con· 
tacts, his knowledge of higher (:(Iucalion, 
and hiS experlenc:e at Kalamazoo In.lkc 
him ide~1 for the new a..~ignm"~IL N Fae. 
ulty recruitment, Dr. Hicks added, "is a 
key factor in the 5trategy of ll'maining 
a superior college:' 

A gmduate of Amherst College, Dr. 
Barnit reech·ed his M.A. and Ph.D. dc
grees from Princeton University where 
he was one of the first group of Wood
r{JIV Wilson Fellows. He had hlUght at 
Middlebury College, Princeton Unil'cr~ity, 
Bowdoin College and other schooh before 
joining the Kalnnla7.oo College f'lculty in 
1953. 

The prt"scnt student body will be able 
tn mcet Dr. Barrett ollicially when he 
lectur .... in chapd next Monda~' at 10 a.m. 

Kazoo A rea Project Opens Series 
Tonight With Transportation Expert 

)' Iass transit will be the topiC of a 
public lecture by Dr. John C. Kohl, a 
leading e,.-pert in tJle transportation fidd, 
!It Kolamazoo Collegt! tonight. 

Tht! lecture will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Recitlll Hall and mark tJle opening of 
the Hrst series of collferellccs sponsored 
by the Creater Kailimuzoo Area Project, 
a federally-supported educational and 
information:ll program to help facilitllte 
inter-juris<iietiollnl cooperation in solv
ing community problems in the Kala
mazoo area. 

another Kalama1.oo College faeult), mem
ber, <;crve~ as director. Kalama:wo City 
Connni~ioner William Bayliss is chair
man of the fin.t conference series. 

Dr. Kohl is former executive vice 
prc~ident of the American Tmnsit Asso
ciation, an organiz.atlon which represclll5 
private rompanies, public authorities and 
municipal agencies tmnsporting passcn
gers by bus and rail in tht, urban orcas 
of the U.S. and Canada. 

For more than four yenTS, Kohl has 
Sf'T\'ed as assistant administmtor of tJle 
1I0llsing lind 1I0me Finance AE!:eney in 
charge of the ft.xkml progmm of capital 
grllilts and trullsit demonstmtiOIl proj('('l$. 

peets should ideally culminate in an in. 
dividual "who is ahle to fun(:tion ulde
pendently in intcliectulll, m01'll1 and per
sonal dilll('llsions," accordilll: to 11 con-
ference report. ' 

In the opinion of the ~Iudy'~ dJrt'<!tor, 
Or. Jean ;\1. Calloway, the ne.~t three 
week!.' will he decisil'l' in detennining 
what questions llCt.xi to be a)l.:ed in order 
to determine the Colleg.:!'s !l.1Cfi'\S in 
attaining its goals. furthermore, this 

The discUSl;ion aroused objection to 
what some students considered blatant 
bias in tJle Il1ming. They contended that 
Chi~ progress and condition:;: must be 
viewed in teons of Asian standards. Dr. 
Moritl!, discnssion leader, argued that 
China is struggling for status among ec0-

nomically advanced powers and must be 
judged by 20t.11-centwy standard~. She 
wnnts to "play class-A ball with class-A 
tC!lIns:· 

Paneli~1s includtxi Philip "owers, n(\-period will be important In getting tJle I 
ministmtive assistant to an( spoke5lllan 

~~le~~o::~III~:!%ltl~I~~ ~~~~~I~!~i~~ for Congressman Paul II. Todd Jr. from 
Michigan who was called away to \Vashand its purpose. Calloway plmn to At. 
ington, tend an open Senate mt'Cling on Octo_ j_ 

- Dr. Anurel\' Kahm, associate profes_ 
ber 10 with the facully ta~k-fort'e chair· sor of history at W~I U, Ilnd a~iat{. 
men 10 explain the program. A mf'Cting ehairnlll.ll of the Committee on Asian 
witll dormitory flOOr couno;elors j.; abo Studies for tJle Wl> IU IIl~litute of Inter. 
slated. 'We want both st\ldents ar.d 

nationa.l and Area Studies; faculty members to see what's in it lor 
them," Calloway noted. ·'We'll aU get - Dr. Wen Chao Chen, lihrarian, pnr 
dividends out of it:· f~r of political science and director of 

acad('nlie services at the College. 
The dividend~ hoped for go far he- Powers suggested that Red Chilla's CII_ 

yond the on('-)'car limit on the ~tud)' ItS traore into tJle UN might hll\'e profollild 
co-sponso~ by the Danforth Founda- elTecb on the structure and elfectivmes..\ 
lion, and thh is wh~ IIllich ('()Opera- of that organiz:l.tion. He ~tllted that Red 
lion from Ihe prest'llt ShKlent bod)' Is Chifla is UI the midst of a lremCfldous cui. 
beillg sought, r.ltJler thlln largely from lural lind social change and may not lx, 
recent ruwllni. The ColIl'ge plans to interested in joinillg the UX Also, she 
uS(' the study to ~t lip a permanent has largely b..uroo her own entrance b) 
institutional re",arch program under its the rigid temlS ~he created. I'owers said 
new director, James Snook. For this that Red China may prefer to remaUI "Ollt
reason tJle class of 1970 spent severnl Side," in which case a slow intnxluctioll 
hours early this week taking four tests: into tJle world communitv is best. Nailln 
one "area" tcst (geneml questions In tllC Solid that the United Stat~ must decide on 
humanitie~ and the social and natural CJ I 

a two- lina po iC)" which involves opt'n. 
sciences) 10 clleck breadth of knowkdge, ing up to Red China and gradually di~
a college student C'Jul'~tlonnnire of the t'Ouraging Nationalist Chinese hope~ of 
Educational Testing SNvicc to gather regaining the mainland. 'nle US wOlild 
infomlation about student attitudes and R~ CI b 

rccogniz(· ~.... lina ut lIlaintain rela-

howe\'er, that the real reason 
policy change W.IS political. lie 
that the change would make 
"even morc TnOllolithic." dnv

off stud€'nts of a more conservative 

SENIORS: The dead· 
applications for a Fulbright 

to study abroad . fler gradoa
is drawillg ne.r. If interes ted. 

mw;t act before October 10. All 
frull1 Or. Da' id 

Two meetings are scheduled for lilter 
dates for follow-up discussions hy local 
go~ernm!.'nt ollicials and m€'mbeTS of 
various eiIi7~'ns' committees interested 
in public transit. Two other topics, bnd 
u~ and public sanitation, will be dis
cUSSl'd in subsequent scries of confer
ences. 

In addition to tlle conference sent's, 
the Creatt'r Kalamazoo Area Prl'lject has 
anotJler major undertaking: an "informa· 
tional scn ice ~ program will be estab
Iishl"d t(l help local olficiab who rna) re
qtle~t it. A collection of ba~ic materials 
on local go,cmment will be housed In 
til(' Kalamal!oo College library for this 
purpose. 

The Project is under tIle direction of 
a steering committ;>e headed by t. layor 
Raymond L. lI ightower, also a Kalama
zoo College professor. Dr. Wen C. Chen, 

At the tillle he joint.oJ the ledeml 
agency in 1961, he was professor of ch·n 
t"llgult.'Crill,l( and director of the Tmns
portation Institute at the Unhersity of 
\tichigan. 

He has been engaged in a wide vari
ety of teachin~ research, consuhu,~ and 
public a5liignments in the transportation 
field. A rt"gisttrffi profe5.'iionnl engineer, 
Ill' is a graduate of the IJnh'Cl'Sity of 
\Iichilitall alld OOc.>rlin College. 

lie was 0 member of Ille fonner Mich
igan CommiS!>ion on Intergo\ernmental 
Relations. actro a5 viec-chainnan of the 
Truck AdViSOry Board of the \lichigan 
Public Scl\'iee Commission, and advisor 
to the Michigan State Safety Commission. 

background, the ~nd part of whieh tions witll Taiwwl. Some of hill suggestion, 
will be administered in the spring quar- for effecting this poliC)' included an e\ 
ter; a test of critical thinking to CO"er (:hangeof Important people, an end to U.S. 
tlle ''basIc skills·' aspect of the' Ideal stu- t'1'nbargo on non.~trategic goods, an end to 
dent; and 1'I11e to measure ert'athity. U.S. resistance to Chinese ClItrance into 

Not all Information lK't.xled to evalll· tile UN and an attempt on the part of Ill<" 
ate the quarter S)'Stl'm will ha'·e to be U.S. to find out what the UN really wants. 
collected from scratch. howe\ er, Cllllo· Nahm said thllt the U.S. policy of contain. 
wa)' pointed out. There I.~ already a ment is UII\I1sc, Impossihle and provoea. 
grt"at deal of potentially u ful infornm_ live. Chinese shlbbomness llIay he l.lrgcl~ 
tion III complt.'ted foreign.,tudy (IU~ion- a l'(:.)u1t of the U.S. attitude toward her. 
naires, career-scrvice report~ and Senior Chen stated that an about-face in Ameri. 
Independent Project (SII') (luestionllaires. ca'5 aHltude toward Red China would be 
But such raw m,ltcriru prt'M'TIt~ mall) unrtallstie at tllis time dlle to ooth natlom' 
problem5 of greater or lesser relevance present state of development. At the 
to the study's goals, Calloway staled, present tvne, Chen said, tile U. S. ha~ 
necenitating dee~lolI5 about method~ nothing to gain by openly recognizU\g 
and procedures wilieh he hopt'S tIle whole Rl>O Cluna and allowlIIg her to join th(, 
Collegto community will take part In. UN. 
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Caution: Student Crossing 

Academy to Stay Open 
T lw rciection by tile City Commission of the College's TJroposal for 

closing ActJdemy Street at its meeting September 19 was a predictable 
conclusion to (I wse of poor public reUltions. 

So strong was public opposition to the plan, tchich would have closed 
Academy Street from CfJtherine to Monroe Streets ill artier to faCilitate 
the foreseeably great increase in daily student CroSSillgS alld to unify the 
com pus, that the commissioners vowed not to cOllsider it ngain during 
their term of oUice, wh ich tviUfas! tlnti/next fall . 

A variety of reasons call be given for the hostility of local resic/ents to 
the 1Jfo!,osal: the j'lconvenience of access to doumtottm, the probable 
increase of traOic on Monroe alld !"ovell Streets, a declille ill property 
values (somewlwl questiOllflble), the decrcase in the efficiellcy witli which 
City serl)ices (snowpfou;s, fire trucks, elc.) could sertle the affected area, 
aml so on. Yet all these aspects of OTJposition Illwe been emotionally 
colored from tile first because of the College's failure 10 consu/l its neigh
bors before the suggestion was brought lip at (j Com mission meeting last 
spring. 

Having attended a cUben's meeting shortly after tile proposal be
came public, we can testify to Ihe community's irc at the College's seem 
ing presumptuousness, wh ich led to matlY careless (lllegatiotis about 
possible eUects of the closing bllt 1I0llethefess served to IInify the citiz,ellry 
ill th is part of town against the proposed clwllge. 

UnfortwlGlely, this initial reactioll precluded any progress in mutual 
understa nding during the summer. The College cannot wholly be blamed 
for its 11eighbors' intransigence during this period. Ami we C(lnl1ot flssert 
that tile closing of Academy wOf/ld be filly closer to reali::.(ttiOIl if tile 
adminiSimlion Iwd presented its case to nearby residents from the be
gin ning. ane cannot tell, for eXllmple, holV milch Com. Paul Schrier's 
interpretation of the College's methods as an indication tlwl "fodllY's 
college st udent t/links the world rew/r;es around him" contributed fa 

opposition to the proposal itself. But Ihat some dl/mage was done by the 
suddelmess with which the 1llan lOllS made known is fairly certain . 

Studenl.'! at Western Michigan \ln i_ 
ver~ity will have a busy scheduie of wn
cerl.'! and stage performances with the 
start of the University Assembly series 
in Novl'lIll:.cr, and K.Colleg.: students 
who ure patient, lucky, and quick on 
their feet will be able to take advantage 
of ,lIe serie~. 

On Nov. 9 the louring company of the 
Broadway comedy hit "Barefoot in the 
Park" will present an 8 p.m. perform
ance in the Central IIigh School audi
torium. Starring stage and screen actress 
Sylvia S)'dney, the play deals with a pair 
of newl),weds who sct up housekceping 
in :I ruckety Cret:'nwkh Vi!I'lge apart
ment. 

On Sunday, Nov. 13, the WML' 
Assembly series will feature a ronC<!rt 
by the youthful singing group, The ~t·w 
S(){>iety, starting at 7:30 p.m. in crrs 
auditorium. 

The two girls and four fellows who 
comprisc Th" New SOCiety were di;;
covcn::d by nandy Sparks, tlle young 
entrepreneur responSible fo r the New 
Chrbty ~ I instrcls and the Back Porch 

WMU Offers 
Russian Drama 

The 1966--87 theatre season at We~tern 
Michigan University will offer ten pro
ductions, inclnding a musical comedy, a 
Hussian claSSiC, a Tenncssoo \villiarn~ 
drama and an original script hy a mem
ber of the ,pecch depfirtment fllcu!ty. 

The season opens with the Oct. 4-8 
presentlltion of " I-Ie Who Cets Slapped" 
by Hussian playwright Leonid Andreyev, 
followed on Nov. 8-12 by Tennessee Wil
liams' "The HOSe Tattoo." The third 
major production will be the classic 
COlllt.'dy mille Ser\,Wlt of Two Masters," 
which will be gi~'cn Nov. 30 and Dec. 
1-3. 

The winter semester will olTer Thorn
ton Wild,'r's "The Skin of our Teeth" on 
Feb. 14-18. The lively musical "Once 
Upon A l<.lattress" will be given \Iarch 
28-31 and April 1, and Oil May 23-27, 
tile W)<.IU players will premiere "The 
Death of AdoniS," an original Si!ript by 
Dr. Daniel J . Fleischhacler, as~i_,tant 

professor of speech and tlle:l.trc costu
mer. 

One of the highlight~ of the WM U 
theatre program will he th3 Jan. 5-7 

Majority. Their selections range from 
modem music to gospel songs r('mini.$
cent of the Christy Minstrels_ 

On Nov. 21, William Mooney will be 
in Ka lamazoo for his one-man show 
"Half Horse, Half All igator" starting at 
8 p.m. in Central High auditorinm. 
BaSL-d on the writings of 19th century 
humorists, Mooney recreates a group of 
dmracters who might be found on a 
Missis~ippi riverboat. 

"Half lIorse, IIalf Alligator" ranges 
from stories by Stephen Vincent Benet 
to George Washington Harris and arc 
presented in authentic American dia lects 
by ~Iooney, using the si mple~t proper
ties and costumes. 

Othcr programs M:hC<.lulcd for 
ern ~liehigan's Assembly ~ries arc 
feis Eireunn Singers and danC<!TS 
Ireland on Jan. 10, ami the U""'onit, 
Michigan production of "An 
Frost" on March 13. The latter is 
dramatic portrait of poet Hobert 
based on his poem~. lifc and 
tions rend by a profes.ional 
progrHms will be at Central High 
auditorium. 
A~ in previous years, admission i I 

ffl>e to Western Michigan students 
faculty members until 15 minutes bc6 
the start of each program, at which 
all remaining se:lls will be opened to 
general public without charge. 

Profs Judged by Scholarshi 
WASH INCTON (CPS) - Scholarly re

search and publication are still the prim
ary o;"Qllsideratiolls in evaluating a pro
fessor's teaching ability, according to a 
n.'Ccnt survey of deans at 1,100 colleges 
and universities by the American Council 
on Education. 

While final decis ions on a professor's 
teaching ability arc uSllally made by 
de..·Uls and d~partlllen' heads, tlle direct 
and systematic sources of information 
mo~t likely to measure a teacher's im
pact 011 the student are least lil.:ely to be 
used, tlle .~tudy s.1id. 

Evaluation is often carried on by os
mosis; o\'er 40 per cent of the sehools 
reported thill they consider~-d studc.nt 
opinion infonnalJy. gathered at random 
from casual or overheard conversations. 

The study recommended several al
ternative techniques, reported in the 
SUlllmer ACE Edncational Hecord. 

• Direct classroom observation. Em
ployed 1I0W in only 14 per cellt of the 
institutions and taboo in almost 40 per 
rent, the practice has declined ~ubst:m
tially since 1961 when the last compara· 
ble survey was taken. 

• Carefully planned student ques
tionnaires. While strongly endorsing 
considcration of this method, the ACE 
study noted that it is now used in .. light
ly over 12 per cent of the cases. This 
represents a drop front fourth pla{.'C in 
1961 to tenth place in a rank ordering 
of various ~ourC(.'S for evaluation. 

(ion of gra(les in u particular 
mulii-.'><.'Ction ('Qurse emplo.vinr, 
mental examinations can be 'i':;iI";~1 
tlle instructors net) aware of I 
educational objectives of tile 
if ability is considered ill rating 
perfonnance. 

Deans were also asked whether 
research had been done on the 
ments to rate teaching elT~'(.1iven~s. 
1.7 per ('('nt answcr{.-d allirmativcly. 

Other findings revealed: 

1. l1iC larger the in.~titution, 
greater the re liance placed on the 
ment of depar tmental chairmen 
committees in assessing teaching 
tivcncss. 

2. Junior colleges rely more tllan 
other types of undergruduate instituti 
on classroom visits, grade distributiOt 
and long-term follow-up of stude( 
with faculty research the last in the I 
of evaluating criteria. 

3. While only 36.6 per cent of ( 
small liberal arts colleges report that 
or most departments use research a 
publication as an indicator of leaem 
clfecth'euess, 70 per cent of the 1,( 

\'crsity n r t.~ and sciences colleges r~ 

larly uti lizc sllch data. In the Jibe 
arts colleges, informal stutlent opinio~ 
used to evaluate c1assrom teaching m. 
frequently than research and . 
tion, but university colleges lise i 
stullcnt opillion only half as frequen 
~15 rc:oearch and publication. 

Olle of the immediate resulls of the commissiOll meeting wns the 
witlldrau;(/f of the 1)roposal fJy the College. And the real peak to which our 
neighbors' wrath had ascetuled is revealed in a crOW/ling irony: the City's 
troffic engineers, for whose benefit a p"blic meeting on the cont roversial 
matter had beetl postponed from last spring, concluded thai tllere would 
be no illS{lrmOlintflble problems caused if tile College's plalls (cere carried 
alit. 

pedonTIances of George Uernard Sh:lw ~ Y CA U 
"St. Joan" by the tou~ifl~ phyers of tile OUR MP S 
l<. l 'chigan State l 'niwl'it.v Performing ir-=7'-------:--,;==============="" 

Now Kalamazoo sludents will f(lce the grou;ing Iwum/ of crossing 
Academy Street inio the indefinite future. Dril)ers hajje been known to 
take advantage of the dowflhill straightaway from Monroe to West Michi
gan by tT(lveling at speed.s well ill excess of the residential speed limit. 
D r. Allen 8. Stowe, longtime professor of chemistry ancl tellllis cooch 
(Stowe Stadium is named ill his IlOlIor), was killed in 1957 u:hile crossing 
Academy. Last sprillg, the editor of the WMU Herald, botllered by the 
increasing seriousness of car-1)edestriall (lcGil/enis on his Cflmpus, wished 
li S luck in otlr campllign. 

We neetleel it. Now we've got to come lip (cUh somethillg else. 
Anyone care to volflnteer for Sflfely Patrol? rOil get to tcear this tchile 
belt and a neat badge, scc. . . - /.E.1I . 

ArL~ Comp:lny. 

Rounding out the l1nivel,Hy" th('atrc 
aetivities will be three \\'''~tern ~lichi· 
gan Showcase produetion~. A ncw phlY, 
"Captain Fanta~tic ~[cets the Ecto
morph" wil be given Oct. 20-22. It will 
11lflrk the third IX'rfonnance of th~ worl.: 
by Barry Pritchard, II rC(.'Cnt recipipnt uf 
a Hockcfellcr Foundation Playwnting 
Crant. On Jan. 19-21, the W~I U m,,~ic 

department will prcscnt "An Evening 
of Opera", and on Feb. 23-25, the final 
show('asc production will be "In Whik 
America" by Martin B. Dubcrman. 

Season coupon books, ,1;000:1 for all ten 

productions, arc on sale this wt'Ck at the 
Uni\'cr~ity Theatre box ollice. 'nle box 
oHicc is open daily, ~londay through Fri
dny, from 1 to 5 p.m. 

J lead (OQtbali coach I. wotehes closely a'l his i unit c-\':eeutes a play during the pre-season workouts. 
The lIonlCl.'! opened their regulor season last Saturday, losing to Ohio Wesleyan, 15 to 6. They will meet O!i"et here tomorrow. 

(Photo by Flacc\ls) 

" 
",.., West Michi ga n Avenue U,S ,l l, __ ' -__ , -. _. 

We cordially invi te you to drop in and get ocquainted ... make this 
handy address your headquarte rs far bonking needs .. . 

SAfETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
"DRIVE, IN" BANKING • 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • 

• MONEY ORDERS 
CHECKING SERVICE 
TRAVELERS CHECKS 

Daily: 9:00 A.M. 10 3,00 P.M. 
Wednesday Evenings, 6:30 to 8:00 O'clock 

Saturdays, 9,00 A.M. to Noon 

Industrial 
State Bank 

Co&ege lQ'eJ'tr~ 
MEMBER: fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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Former Dean Reports 
Experiences in Chile 

by Sue Tom 
Undcrst(lIlding. attacking and solving 

I problcm~ of foreign nations may well 

choices aod acts." AOleriL'ans are Oh'>CliSed 
with clmnge, a notion ..... hich the Chilean 
Ilnds threakning. 

the provincc of the liberally eclucaWd 
mun, according to Dr. Laurence Barrett, 
rnmlCr dean of the facu lty And member of 
the Coltege's Engli~h dep.'trtment. Since 
1964 an administrator of 11 Ford Founda
tion educational project ill Chile, Dr. Bar
relt spoke last "Iollday morning in the 
chapeL 

Mo~t of the differences between tlle 
American and the Chilean cu ltures are his
toricilily based: "England's co[ollists were 
Hcnaissance men; Chilc's scttlers were still 
loyal to St. Thom(ls." And Chile lIe,'e r 
had a rising middle class to demand social 
privil("ges and democratic government or 
dissenting religiOUS gTOUp~ to demand 
toleranL'C. TllCse id('as of fret.-dom were 
ilnporled along with goods and progress. 

"intruders from other disciplilles" to help 
in foreign development. There is a need 
for the "undcr~tanding" approach. 

"Literary critics with a little luck eQuid 
as well as economists and city-plfUl

the development of other nations. 
Dr. S;melt believes that "i t is possible to 
come at a foreign Ilation a~ if it were a 
nOI'el," because the approach of the cri tic 
is a "civilized" one, aimt'<l at undcrs tand-

"TIlere is no CltileHn equival('nl of 
Huck Finn - allth('ir heroes are authority 
figures on horseback." Thus, "students 
don't rebel agaimt patem3lism; they rebel 

Dr. Barrett will be rctuming to Chile as 
a Peace Corp~ administmtor, alld we 
would have liked 10 he3 r Ilis vjews on th:11 

flgainst higher bus rntes." Similarly, organi7~1tion·.~ value in foreign dcvelop
Chile's stratified society is "as beautiful mf'nt. How would he ovcrL't)me Ihe "re
and pennanent as a triJIlgle in the mind of forming ~ p irit'· which he attributes to !lIe 
Cod. You feel th(l t it can't be changed." young and replaL'C il with the "under

Commenting on the uiflc rcnccs between 

1 :~;::i~~::~~'~"~dr::C;I:':i;I;,~":~ns, Dr. Barrett had say about the na-
con figuration of a 

"it,re,lik, tli, theme of a 1I0vd, ean't be 
cxpressed, but comes out ratller in 

udents Lose 

The problem is that AmcriC3ns have a ~tanding approach"? The answer for Dr. 
"tremendous compulsion to change which Barrell, of course, lies somewhcre in the 
is inherent in the effect of the Darwinian idea of tIle liberal arts OOuelllion, for 
myth tha t change is good." While tIle which he worked 50 I"lfd while at Kala
U.S. is involved in programs to "make llis. mazoo College. 
lory hflppen faster than it happened to 
us," the Chileans don't like change. 

Because "ec(l1lomists, like the young, 

f A I have a hunger to reform thing;o;," Dr. Bar-a t ppea roll feel:i that It IS becoming the job of 

And what of the implications of all this 
for foreign 5tudy? "There is no sense in 
coming to another culture unless you un
dersta.nd it and unless you understand 
yourself." 

ANN AHBO B, ~ Il CIi . (CPS) - Six 

~"i"'''<i ty of Mlciugan students who MI
the Ann Arbor draft board last fall 

were thereupon declared I-A have 
tIICir mla! apiW::t!. 

The Presidential draft appeal board 
II last week (Sept. 19) that the 

men are eligible for induction as a 
resu lt of their protest, which al

violated Sclecth'c Service law. 
were protestillg Vniled 

policy in Viet Nam. 
restraining: order will probahly be 

in tlle courts to prevent their 
,~,;::~~~, however, a spokesman for tIle 
\, i Civil Liberties Vilion. which 

representing tIle studellts, said later. 
"We think the courts will take tIle 

of Selective Scrvice System to pun
di.>scntcr~ more scriously than Gen. 

does," he added. Lt. Gen. 
I lershey is the National Di

of the Selcctive Service System. 
Aft!'r the sit-in at the A.nn Arbor draft 

thirken ~ I ichigall ~tudcnts were rd"',di,,. Five won back their stll-
deferments tIlTOugh appcal~. The 
of two others arc still pending. 

ScI(.'etive Service Dircctor 
I I-Ioilncs said that the six 
would not he drafted as [ollg 

[egal action pending in the 

Col. Holmes was not very optimistic 
tIl('ir chanCt:'s, howevcr. "They 

a right to the suit, but I don't know 
it would be aoout," he said. "The 

have nevcr ordered a draft board 
hold up induction." 
"BeSides," he lidded, "Ihe Illw says 

the decision of the presidenti3[ ap
board is linn!." The three-man 

'~::,:::,:l;~'i~~: by Presidellt JOhn5On. 
L: Pre~idcnt 113rlan Hatchcr 

disllli1Y over the decision. lie had 
suggestcd th3t tIle II:>.! of the 

Servi'.'e as n "punitil'e measurc 
W.'lfllS and could evcn destroy tho 
COnccpt of the draft. I don't think 

~huuld draft a studcnt beChllStl hc 

Hornets Lose Early Lead, 
Finally Take Olivet 23-20 

by Clint I lays 
At 2:01 la.\it Saturday an impressively 

spirited K College fool ball leam took to 
Angell Field, and 3ftcr 3 back-:md-forlh 
battle with Olivet, managed to leave 
with a 23-20 victory under their wet, 
mud-soaked belts. In spite of tIle in
termittent rain and tIle loss of two of 
their best halfhacks, Steele and Salopek, 
the Ilorneis fought on and never for one 
moment did they lose their fine spirit. 

The g3me started with Olivet rCC("iv
ing, but they soon losl the !J;1U to K On 
downs. The exchange went on once 
more and the Hornets took the ball on 
the Comet 25-yartl line whcre they 
drove to the two with fine mnning by 
Steele lind Lukomski. A five-yard pen
a lty put them on the scven but Steele 
took to tIle right end for the first of three 
Homet scorcs. A p.'l!>S from balIholder 
Aonstrong to Taliaferro for a conl'ersion 
made tIlC score 8-0. 

The Ilornets kicked to Olivet once 
IIgain but by the end of the first quarter 
Ill(' b:'lll was on the Comet si.t with K in 
possessioll. Salopek drove in for the 
score on the first I)lay, Hu~ll kich-d 
for the extra point, and the I-Iornetl, went 
ahead 10 a comfortable lead of 15-0. 

With 9:4 [ left in the second 'luarter, 
howe,-cr, the Comets scored on a 33-
yard rUll by Bob !larple. The extra point 
effort wus good :md the score at the half 
stood at 15-7. 

The haUl/me show consi~ted of Hll 
amusin!!; mock b3ttle bl'twecn the two 
opposing teams of K and Qlivl't , 1IS por
trayed hy the freshman elass. It St'l'ms 
Ille I lonJet~ were to 1)(' completely 
swum[X-'(1 until tlley brought on their 
hikini-clad :.ceret weHpOIl. Thanh for 
the fun, frosh, and plca'e gh'c us the 
name of that gir ll 

111e last quarter again hrought a Nagy
Dawson combination fOr 16 yards find 
a good extra point for II score of 20-15. 

The Hom('t~ TO.1rL-d back then with 
tllrce fine cHtchl's by Benson and two pass
intcrference penalties agains t Oliv("1 to 
move 76 yards in 12 plays. Benson and 
Lukolllski tIlcn took turns and I1n3 11y gOI 
tIle ball to the 6-inch line and Lukomski 
took it over for the score. Hu.,o,e11 to Stoner 
was good for the convcrsion and the fi lial 
score was 23-20. 

The last touchdown camc 1:35 be
fore the finish. An eXCiting, do!IC cnd to 
all exciting game. 

The game was marred by the loss of 
Salopek and Steele, both of whom should 
be complimented on their efrort. Also 
playing well were center Dan AlI~tin 
and "everywhere man" Tom McArthur. 

Symphony Offers 
Inexpensive Seats 

The Kalama7-OO Symphony is flgai ll 
offering the College ConCt:'rt Scries. The 
~ea,on tickets, whieh include fou r con· 
certs, arc (wailable to Kalamazoo stu
dents for one dollar apiece. 

The first concert, October 10, features 
Abbey Simon, pianist, playing Chopin's 
1'1."I.no Concerto No.2 in Ii' minor, and 
includes Ilumbers by BcrH07.., Hemstein, 
and Havel by the orchestra. On Novem_ 
ber 7, Pu ... '('ini·~ "L'l Boheme" in COIlL'ert 
foon will fcature Leona Cordon. At the 
follOWing concert in the scries, to be 
Pl'f's('nled on Fcbmary 13, Van Clihum 
will perfonn the well-known Tschnikov
,ky Piano Concerto No. I. 

For the fillfll conL'Crt of the season, 
stud('uh will have II choice of any of the 

fotlr remaining programs as thl' last per
form(UlL'C is scheduled {luring )pring va

cation. These concerts, which will be 

given on r:k«:mber 4, January 17, 

FOR 

HOMECOMING 

Chapel Speaker Examines 
'Death of God' Morality 

Thursday's Chapel speaker, Dr. Henry 
David Aiken, !lIe noted phi l05Opher~du
cator from Brandeis Univer~ity, discussed 
"Morality without God." 

Dr. Aiken commented Upoll the aro~as of 
life wht're religious fflith sc.'Cms impossible, 
and went on to dbcuss his hypotllcsh that 
morality cannot continue to exht in a 
wholly secular society. 1111~ distinguished 
savant, however, did not mean to con
fuse true religious feeling with mere theol
ogical conviction. 

Kalama7-OO College is nol ncw to Dr. 
Aiken - he spoke here once before, in 
January, 1964. His topic then was John 
Dewey's impact on the modem mind. This 
wide ~epa ra t ion between subjects indi
catc, the gr;1t SL'Ope of Dr. Aiken's knowl
edge and interest. 

Among Dr. Aiken's many published 
books, art icles, and reviews arc a cri tica l 

introduction to Niet7-schc's Thus Spake 
Zarathush'a (Limited Edition Club, 1965), 
Reason lind Conduci (Alfred A. Knopf, 
1962), articles touehillg all aspects of phil-
050phy in Such publications as the Joumal 
of I'hilosollhy, Philosoph ical Heview, The 
Harvard Advocate, Commentary, t1,,? New 
York !lcvicw of Books, The Kenyon Rc
view, TIle Harvard Educational ReView, 
and various other phil050phieal journals 
and L-duL'lltion periodicals. Dr. Aiken is 
currently working on a book ell titled The 
Rel'olt Against Ideology to add to the al
ready formidab le list of his conlrihutions 
to philosophical litcrature. 

A fuller analysis of Aiken's sl>eo.:eh will 
appear in next week's INDEX, discussing 
tIlC content of the Chapel address in itself 
and with reference to its position at the 
beginning of a YC<lr- long serics entit led 
"The Moral Hcvolution in Our Time." 

Studies Challenge Grades 
WASH INGTON (CPS) _ There seems 

to be no direct relationship between high 
grade~ III college and profeSSional suc
cess in laler life, two recent studies in
dic.·lIe. 

Dr. Eli Cinzberg, a New York re
searcher, stlldied a group of Columbia 
University graduate $tudents who had 
won fellowships to Ule school between 
1944 and 1950. Cinzberg's task was to 
find out how successful !lIe 342 students 
had Ix.'«lme 14 years after they com
pleted their fellowships. 

The I1nding~ showed students who had 
graduated from college with honors, who 
had won scholastic medals Or who had 
been elected to Phi Beta Kappfl were 
more likely to be in the " lower profes
sional perfonnance levels" than students 
who had not distingui~hcd themseh'es 
..... hile in college. 

I" fl nothcr survey, a team of Univers_ 
ity of Utah profe.ssors found there is al
most no rel3tionship between the grades 
a medical student gets and his later per
fo rmance. 

r!="AIR 
'" "'t\\~"',\\.\" 

111is Rnding start led the lcader of the 
research team, Dr. Phillip B. Price. He 
called it a "shocking finding to a medical 
educator like myself who hall spent his 
professioI1.1 l life selecting applicants for 
admission to medical school. " 

He added tIlat the study caused him 
to qllc~t ion tIle adequacy of grades not 
only in selecting those who should be 
admitted to medical sehool but also in 
measuring a student's progress. 

Thcre are numerous theories attempt
mg to explain thesc surprising findings. 
The most common ol1e affirms Ihat the 
over-emphllsis on grades which begins 
w/Jen a student is ill junior high school 
and continues tllTOughOllt his academic 
career tends to destroy interest in learn
ing fo r its own sake. 

lohn Holt, an educator and author of 
"Why Children Fail," observes that cur
rent school method.~ destroy love of 
leaming by encouraging studcnts to work 
for petty awards - names on honor rolls, 
bTOld stars, for the "i"moble satisfactioll 
of feeling they arc bettcr than someone 
else." 

AN ~ILL 

\ i , . , 

: \ I 
1'1 

Holmes contended, "They've 
all their rights and benefits. 

got to go into the scrvice. 
these indi"iduals are any 

from anybody clse." 

The 5('('om.l h(llf ~tarlt·d 011 badly for 
the iIornets, and staycd that way. The 
Comets had changed their dcfen~c to 
contl'nd with K'~ unbalanced line Hnd 1-
formalion and it worked well enough 
to hold them to a minus SC\'cn yards dur
ing: tlw ,et:ond half. 

;\l3rch 20, and April II will in('lude j'-l",,~~: 
worlL$ by Bach, Beethoven, Corelli, '\laII-

ler, Saillt-Saens, Sibelius, and TM:hai- J:~~~~=~~~~~,~~~ Some critics of the reclassification 
have contended that if the stu
actually violated the law the Se

Service should take them to 
, not draft them. 

The Rrst play of !lIe third quarter Wall 
a 34'Yllrd pass play from 'Iuartcrback 
/I.'agy 10 end DJW50n for a touchdown. 
The com'('rsion Mtempt was unsuccessful 
lind the score became 15-13. 

ko,~ky. 

Tickets and further information on the 

CoIIL'Crt Series may he obtained at the 
Fine Arts Librnty. 

" 
i\N\ \\\\S ,<; ~\\E\~\i\\~N ~\()l()~'( 0" 
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Vox Populi AcJ Nauseam 

Welles Reports Inadequate? 
A friend of ours, editor of a u:eekly student l1ublication at a college 

abollt VIC s;u: of Kaloma=oo. visited us this weekend. Among his experi
ences in hisso;ollrfl here Icere scveral meals in \Velles Ilall. 'Ve received 
a letter from 'lim just the otl.er day, in tdlich he gave some of his impres
SiOllS of t1l;s school ill comparis01I u: itl1 llis own. A particulll1'ly fascinating 
excerpt we would like to reproducc 'Iere for the benefit of our re(ldcrs. 

" ... I was also surlJriseci by the opportunity you people Iwve surely 
missed irllimit ing the lise ofyol/r dilling-/1allJmblic address system to the 
CxtCllt ll!at YOIl do. lIow dull ami wasteful it seemed to 11Ie that periods 
of fite (1/1(1 ten minutes occasiortally elapsed with Iwilling but the trivulii
ties of table COnversation to fill the silence - time wldcli might have been 
spellt in kee1ling the campus fully informed through a program of 
arulOuncemellts! 

"Maybe YOIl Iwve forgotten IIwt. while the weeklies we edit may 
1}foceed at their Ottll leisurely 1}(lce. all the details of orgalliZlltiolllll mul 
quasi-organiz{ltioIl111 stucient life could go by tire boarcis were it IIOt for 
mealtillle IIIIIIOllllcemellts. '[n/C, I must give your school credit for maill
taining fairly adequate P·A coverage. But yOIi hauell'l begun to reali::.c 
what can be done 1I1I1i/yOIi have achieced maximum sOllic satllration of 
tile mealtimcsos u."e have. 

"Of course, tllis Illls beelt "wde possible only throllgll the creation 0/ 
a new, salaried student oDice under Senate auspices - 'Mealtime AII
nouncement Coorr/illlltor' (MAC). 'Vitil a ::.eal ullmatched IJY allY other 
student eml)loyee, MAC daily assembles all the precious facts u:llicll hate 
beadll/!. all tile cOlll/uct of student life and disgorges tlJem loudly and 
1'edlllldalltly for the wIlDie cafeteria IlOur ovcr the P-A. As a source of all 
studellt activities information, the announcements haue securecill s]Jecilll 
nic1/C ill tlw cloudy sllritle of millor deities elltrusted with ti,e care and 
1)fotect ion of college stue/ents. 

"Among MAC's triumll/rs have veell tllC public listillg of (Ill calldidates 
for every knowll elective office within our multigovernmentaf stl'lIcture 
for the Inst two y(Jtl rs; the 1lrior announcement of most '81Jotl/(lneolls' ac· 
tivilies, stich as hootellollllies, panty mids, grassers and the like, which has 
cut IInsJlont(lncity by (I/)out tlco-tllircls since 1I0W everyone call plan on 
such Illings ahead of time; the daily reading, over a threc-tt.;cek period 
lJrior to tT,e event, of full program /lotes to a recital given by one of our 
mare !)romising freslmum bass-drummers. complete witll brief biograpll
ies of eaell of tlte composers; comprellCnsive dctails on all extra·, intra-, 
ami illfnmlflral sports, with comments from players, coaches, bookies and 
so forth; and tile popular 'moncy--clrangers-in-tlle-temple' fealure, in 
tchich aU orgalli:.otionalpedd/ing anti auctioning is ,JUblici::et! wefla'icad 
of time. 

"Bllt the annOllllccmetit which MAC undoubtedly read witli the most 
1Jricle was tlwt which recently ' ,eralded tile dismantling of bulletin boarcl.J 
all over the campus. MAC feels, allti with iustification, tllOt the kids have 
ellollgh stuD to relul witllOlit 1wving to squint (It posted bulletins. Next 
tceek, (tCcordillgly, MAC will st(lrt accepting classified atis, a mave which 
has (llreacly met witll overwhelming respOILSe from our IIp- to-tlie-minute 
student body .... " - J.E.If. 

STATE THEATRE 

Starting Friday, October 7 - FANTASTIC VOYAGE 
Features at - 1:00 - 3:01 - 5:10 -7: 19 - 9:28 

by PAUL DANISH 
The Collegiate PTen Sen' ice 

A word about crime. 
TIlt're's been a lot of concern about 

c rime lately. Crime seems to be the best 
thing to come around since the " I Love 
Lucy" show. Therc is crime in the streets. 
There is crime in the COUlltry. There is 
crime in the universities. 

Everybody is agninst crime. Why not? 
It's .s.'l.fe. 

Honesty, howcver, dictates us to wri te 
a ~light dissent Inlo the record. 

\\'hcn it comcs to crimc we're for it. 
BecIlUse you li re. 
We sell IICWSpapers on crime ncws oc

cause you devour them. 
A good juicy murder i.'l the best emo

Uoual catharsis that can be had next to 
war. Nothillg titi llates the public appe
tit(> like hate. sel", IIDd violence. You 
love it. 

The reason you lo\'e it is because it 
gi\'es you a chance to \'ent your spleen. 

"An axe murder in a music roomr" 
"How awful." 
"'llere ought to be a law." 
"String up the $On of a bitch." 
"It's the work of outside agitators." 
There b a little right-wing maniac in 
There is a little right wing maniac in 

all of us; and a report of a crime 0 1 

violence is perha?! the oo1y time we 
have to indulge this human, all too hu
man, fai ling. It is thc OIlC time we can
with perfect safety-demand that we 
scrap our democratic ideals and replace 
them with the rough, h>'Ut $Ort of justice 
Ihat is in essence incipient fascism. 

'~rhcy ought to str ing the bastllrd up." 

Maybe they ought to. Maybe we 
would be better people if we could work 
Ollr fruSlrnlioll) off by taking vcngeance 
on those who put themseh·cs beyond 
~ood aud evil. Society has always de· 
mandcd its pound of llesll; maybe our 
problem i.'l that we have hesitated to 
give it. 

Yeah, that's thc allswcr. KilL 
Kul for law. Kill for order. Kill for 

peace. Kill Kill. Kill. 
We'll be better men if we kill Richard 

Speck. Civni7~'l.tion will crumble if we 

don't gas Joseph Morse. He might be 
innocent or he might be guilty. but who 

gives a damn. The importllnt thing is 
that we feel clean again. 

TIle SU1)feme Court is 100 rough on the 

cops. So amend the CoJ1~1.itut ioll. It 
was made to proted honest folks. Folks 

like you and me. J'aragollS of the com

munity. Likc Charlcs Whitman. 
The point is that if the American 

experience mealU anything it means that 

liberty lIud freedom and justice are god
gh'cn righu, and they don't fold up the 

Ilrst time some p5"ychopath decides to 
aSJaS5inll.te the human race. 

HIGH INCOME JOBS 

ON CAMPUS 

Get a high paying job in sales, 

distribution or market research 

right on your own campus. 

Become a campus representative for 

over forty magazines, 

American Airlines, Operation Match, 

etc. and earn big part·time money 

doing interesting work. 

Apply right away! 

COLLEGIATE MARKETING, 

Dept. H, 27 E. 22 St., New York, N. Y. 10010 

If our vaunted freedom is worth any
thing - the self-sulne freedom which we 
hllve ~hippcd 300,000 mcn half way 
around the world to defend - it has to 
be durable enough to withstand the on
slaughts of .syndicalist violellCe. 

Whether or not it is remains to be 
seen. A couple of spectacular murders. 
and half the country ill primed to strike 
the second amendment from the Bill of 
IHghls. The same people don't seem to 
be p.uticularty a(lverse to knocking out 
the 4th, 5th, 7th, and 81h, either - if 
they can be guaronteed Ihe right to play 
in the streets after dark. 

Democracy, however, requires that we 
assume the criminal Is the exceplion
even if there are enollgh of them around 
to make the streets unsafe for democracy. 
If we r('ally (10 bdieve In freedom, we 
must assumc that every man - no Inlltter 
how depraved 111m corrupt he scems
is as virtuous as e\'Cry other man, until 
proved otherwise in a court of law. And 
not a kangaroo COllrt . 

The reason we fight nnd dic for de
mocracy i! to guarantee that every in
dh'idual will r~lve the dignity that 
should be ncrordcd 10 him by virtue of 
the faet that he is a man. 

Rich mall , poor man, beggllnnlln. thief, 
Doctor, lnwyer, Indian chief. Freedom 
is wash-ful, ineJficielll, even dangerous. 
Cet rid of it, and YOll can have law and 
order. 

YOII can walk the streets in perfect 
safety. 

You can have the trains run on timc. 
And you call die a little alld go to 

hell. 

Alumnus Receives 
Promotion Oct.1 

J. Frederick Jackson. admissions coun
SC' lor at Kalama7.0o College. i>ccalne 
assistant director of admisloions on Oc
tober 1. 

He joined the Kalamazoo College Ad
missions Office in J002. A 1960 gradu
ate of the College. he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. lIarold It Jackson of Three 
Hh'en. 

Prior to joining tllC Collcge's Admis
sions Offiee, Jnckson worked in the Civil 

Defense R .. 'SCareh Office of Kalamazoo 
as a member of the six-man team which 

dcsigned and implemented a Civil De

fense-sponsor('(1 program to in5ure ma ... i
mum utilizaUoli of resources In the Kal

amazoo arell hI the event of a lIIajor 
national disaster. 

J n 1959 he $('rved as the Three Rivers 

Community Ambassador and spent the 
~"Ummer living with R family in Den
mark. 

To the Editor: 
We are using th is space to I'Y(lf 

concern of ours regarding the use of 
Snack Bar. As the enrollment on 
campus increases, our re~ponsibility 
the Snack Bar hM 9.1so irl("reaS('(1. 
onler to lighten our load and "lake 
Smick Bar a nicer place to be we 
like to request that when a. 
has finishcd his food and is reatly 
leave. he rcturn his empty dishes 10 

designat .. -d receptaclcs and Ihrow out 
paper. This would leave tile tables 
for the next customer. We attempt 
accomplish this hilt when 
handlc a lot of customers it is Iml,..'" 
to keep the place neat. We 
like to requcst that when i 
spilled eitller on the floor or 011 the 
that the pel"SOn rCliponsible inform U5 

the accidcnt so that wc can mop il 
We would not have deemed thill 
sary to mention, but the other day it 
called to our attenlion that someo"e 
spilled a coke on the Hoor and i 
of makiIlg an attempt to clean it 
we that it was cleaned up tlJrY 
in smearing it around. Such action 
the part of the campus 
would be greatly appreciated by 11$ 

would make thi! campus II _1ic .. r 
to be. 
Sincerely, 
Thc Mllnagement (Rena, Leon.!. 

SUB President Tom Northnlp has 
nounced that from now on nil ilems 
appear on the Social Calendar must 
cleared by thc Studl'lIt UniOIl Board. 

A FIERY 
YOUNG REBEL 
ROCKS EMiPlRiEI\ \ 

-, 
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FIGHTING 
P1(B(CE 

OF DONEGAL 
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STARTS SSATURDAY 

WANTED BY RECORD CLUB OF AMERICA 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 

To Earn Over $100 In Short Time 
Write for information to: 

MR, ED BENOVY. College Bureau Manager 
Record Club of America 

1885 E. Princess Street York, Pennsylvania 17405 

Hand R BLOCK CO, 
Basic Income Tax Course 

Learn To Earn With America's Largest Tax Service. 

Job opportunities for best students. 65-hour tuition course starts mid·October. 
You need only the desire to learn and the ability to grasp the principle of 
taxation. Potential full or part·time employment for qualified graduates. 
Wonderful opportunity for students and student wives who like to work 
with figures. Enroll now. Call 

H and R BLOCK CD. - 345·673 I 



Queen, Dance, Game 
Highlight Homecoming 

The fhe smiling member~ of the Homecoming court are, hom left, Valerie D'Amllto, 
ChriJ Gel<it, Barbara BUnlC$s (<<!atoo), Mary Ellio tt , wId 8 arbara Atkinron. 

A new {'kmen! of Ml~pt'nsc hA~ Ill'i~ht. 
cnt."CI Ihe approach of this yt'llr's Home
comlllg fe~livit1('~, with the identity of 
the lIomcoomin~ queen remaining Il 
carefully gunrdcd secret from C\'CII the 
qUC(;'1l hc.,t'lf, until the annOuncement at 
halftimc of tomorrow's grllllC. I'l'l'~ident 
Weimer K. Hicks nnnQI11l(;(..-d the names 
of the five (.'Ourl memocrs-one of wholll 
is the queen-III ~ Ionday Illomin~'~ eh,.· 
pd program. The Ih'o nrc seniors Bar
bara Burness Ilnd Chris Geist, and sopho
morl'S B.,rl)'1rR Atkinson, Valerie D'Ama
to, ~nd Mary Elliott. 

Kicking off the troditiotlul program of 
activiti(':5 for Homecoming Weekend will 
be the judgin!!; of displn)'! at 6 toni~ht 
00 the Quad. The sevt'n societies' en· 
trle$ and thai of tht' CI:lS$ of 1970 all 
contain Ihe theme "fo'able, and fairy 
Tales." TIle proce~sion to Angell field 
for the bonfire ,lnd pcp mlly will leave 
tlle C'oI.mpus parking lot at 7:15. follow
ing tlie pcp r:llly, refreshments will be 
IICrvet! in Ilol>en Lounge. Trowbrklge 
and DeWaters will welcome visitors 
during an open house from 10 to 11:30. 

HOmt'(.'OlIling Day activities will begin 
with registmtion fo r ltlurnni and guests 
in lIoben Lounge from 10 to 12, and 
with ;a women's Reld hockey matcli
!tudeuts vs. alumnae - at to at Angell 
Fjeld. A sped,1 luncheon at noon in 
Welles wel{)Omes ~hJdents as well as 
alumni and guesls; tickels may still be 
available in Ihe Publie R('lalion~ Oltice, 

Pioneer to Review 

20th Century Music 
Otto LI!ening, well-kllown composer 

aoo a pioneer in the development of 
tape musie in America, will visit Kala
maroo College Ocl, 17-18 and prescnt a 
~ries of four public lectures. 

l lis slay at Kalamawo will be spon
son>d by the Phi Ikla Kllilpa Visiting 
Scholar I'ro),'TlI1Il de)igned 10 give Ulldl'r
graduates Ihl' opportunity to meet and 
talk with out~hlllding scholar-teachers. 
KaLunawo Coll£'ge'., I'hi Utta Kappa 
chapter will be till' host. 

Luening, who flho l-. 11 I'mfesror of 
rausic al Colurnbill Uni\,\: rsity, will ITwet 
informally with Kolflmazoo students and 
faeulty melllbers. 

In addition, he will deliver four publie 
lectures: 

On Monda} (Oc·I. 17) he will speak on 
"The InHul'nce of Prt.'viou~ 'lasters on 
Present 20th Centur}' Mu:.ic" III 1 p.m. 
III tJle Fillt.' Arts Buildin~ Ilccital Hull 
and on ~Elcclmnic and Compuler 'Iu~ic: 
Is II Here to Slay!" at 8 p,m. In Dallon 
1'bcalr .... 

,On Tuesday (Oct. 18) Lu~nint; wiJI 
dISCuss "MII~ie, a Scielll't.', lUI Arl, :md 
Sometimes SotJl" lit 10 lI.m. lind "Si~nifi
('!lnt Trends in 20th Century \Iusie" ut 
<I p.m. Both lectures will be In thc Fine 
Iuu BUilding Becitul lI ali. 
. Composer, {)Onductor, and /lulist, Luen· 
IIlg has bren co-direetor of Ihe Colum
bia-Princeton EIt.'Clronie Mu~ic Cellter 
since 1959. 

The Homecoming game with Adrian 
will begin at 2: 15. The qu<'t'n and her 
l.'Ourt will be presented at halftime, and 
awards will he given for the h«st campus 
displays. After the gam£', '>OCielie~ will 
have open houses. 

The Knights will play for til{' lIullIe
coming dance, "Nev('r-~ev('r-Land,' in 
Welles lIall from 8:30 10 12:30. Under
class women will ha\'e a 2:00 per. Dance 
bids a re still on sale in Welles duril'~ 
meal hours. 

Dr. Aiken Botches 
'Death of God' 

by Pat Wilcox 
Dr. Henry Aiken, professor of phUIXO

phy at Brandeis University, ~pok to a 
erowdt.'(\ Thursday night chapel on th .. 
subject of '1he Possibility of \lomlity 
Without God:' The lecture was com
poundl-u of enthusiasm alld l'Ollfusion; 
while it reinforced somc admittedly in
teresting ideas, it did not siguillcantly 
add to or clarify the all-too-familillr 
"dentll of Cod" discussion. 

With some dilIiculty, Ihe follOWing 
outline may be wrestled from Dr .. "iken·, 
address. He Rrst deRnct.l morali ly, 5peak
Ing at length of the mean ing~ of this 
word which he did not want to ooll~hJ.- r, 

alld lhe one that he did: thnt a lIIoral 
is tlillt categorical imperntive to which 
a man is unwnditionally bound. 

lie pointed out that in Judoo-CluisHan 
traditioll morality in this ,~nSI! had bl't'n 
al.nost e_~dusive1y associ-lied with reli
gion. From here he tumed to an 1'1[. 

ammation of the possible meani!'>!;" of 
tJle deatJ} of God. After comid"ring 
se\eral possibilitieS, indudu,g that d.-ath 
of God TTUl.y only mean death of a cer
tain concept of C.od and lor certain 
worU'" and symbols associated with reli· 
gion, Dr. Aikt.'n {)Onduded that the deatll 
of Cod nleans thc lack of any thing 
worthy of worship; mealls regarding e:t
ist~'nce as enllrely profane. 

l:tilil.in~ this definition he went on to 
consider the status of morality If tJI15 
belief is accepted. l ie deduced that 
while mor!!1 behavior is still logically 
pOSSible, a loss of Ihe "re\'erence for 
lifc" would result in II "dimming sense 
of moral con~m," result in a conscienCe 
which still makes demands but whos.c 
dcmand~ would not ne<le5S.uily be met. 

In his Rnal point Dr. AiLen shifted to 
tJlO'>C who do not accept the "God Is 
dead" pliilosophy and tried to show that 
tl~se people could sustain a modem, 
pertinent morality by emplo)iu!'( the ()On
l't'llt of tlle will of Cod to insure hoth 
l>Crioum(.'")$ and doubt when e.'tamiuing 
the <luestion of ethics. Therefore, he ap
p.1rently was concluding that troe moral
ity is much more likely with than witll
out a belief in a living Cod. 

Dr. Aiken had an enthusiastic, enter· 
lain pt.-rSOlllll manner but Ihis was not 
)uilleiently chJ.mling to mask the fnel 
that his speech consi<;tcd of poorly or
gunizcd cliches ubout nn already O\'t.'r· 
discussed subject. 
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Committee Questions Traditions 
Bll·ah with tradition l-ducatiunally und an undcrtaking b being 1};liU jointly by 

rtlibly comprised the mniu business of thl' Danforth FOlUldnlion and th(· Col
tlw (X·tober 10 mccUng of the Stu<k'nt le,lie, each l'Ontriuutinp; $2.5,000. Ourin~ 
Senate as reports from the infant Dan- the summer a il'nm of fUl'Ulty l'(nnpri'>(·d 
forth Committee studyinl!: the Kal:t.mawo of Dr.;. Cleland, Scarrow, Stuvig and 
ColIl't::~ pm~ram a~ well a~ a pmposal Towns('nd decided thai Ihe study would 
()Onet'rning the ;Ibolitioo of Tuesday and focus on "shldent outcomcs" and set up 
ThuNI,l\ 'l'nl-U tlloCal, came 10 the Hoor. fOllr area5 for investigation to tJlLI effecl: 

Bril·I1). Ilw D;mforth 'Iudr i\ til{' n~ tlk' student's opportunity at K.llamawo 
'lilt of II de'ln' on tJl(' part of the ColIl'ge 10 uht.lin from hi, ,'dul'alion,11 f'xPf'ri(,IX'C 
to l'\Illuate all phases of a Kalall1a7-OO depth. bre.ldth, personal den'lopmcnt 
Collc/{l' l-dueatioll. The ~t for such aoo b.1'ic ~Lllh. 

Todd, Brown to Debate 
TIll' ell-<:tion debate bctwt. ... n Republi

(".In Carr)' Brown and Ot.'mocmt Paul H. 
Todd, Jr. in Chapel Monday, should 
~hould prm-I!" to be of interest to scver:ll 
besides the local poli-sci major~ and cam
pU5 C'Rmp.1igner~ for each of the con· 
testana, 

The Republican candidate, Garry 
Brown, 43, of Schoolcraft, rl'<'Cived his 
B.A. Dcgrl'e frum Kahllna~.oo College in 
11)51, lifter which he pursue<1 his educu
tion at Ceorge Washington University 
Law School, from which hc achieved the 
LL. B. degree thrl'f! years later. His Ilrst 
entry inlO e lective politics was as a dele
gate to \ Iichigan Con5tilutional Com'en
tion, 1001-62. In 1962 and 1964, Brown 
was ekcll-d to the :\lichigan State Sen
lite. Last lellr, he was Ilominated as Re
publican :-O hnorit}, Floor Leader. a posi
tion he has now resigned. At present he 
is a member of the CorpomtiollS, Labor, 
Senale 8u~illt.'ss and Admini<;tration Rules 
Commllt~' in the State Senate. Ac
cording to his election camp's news re
lease, Senator Bmwn is rccogni7.ed as the 
legislalor most responSible for the im
pll'mentation of the new State Consti
tution, including the re-organization of 
the Execulh'e branch of govcnllfiCll t. 

Furtlll'rmore, tJlC State Senlltor boasts 
being tht.' th irU Brown in four gcnera· 
tions to -.crve in thc legblll turc - which, 
if nothing ebe, proves inherited polit ical 
Inlerest In the Brown fa milyl 

Brown -ees Ihe p.1rticular issues of the 
enmptllgo to be the pro~ram~, pohcieS, 
and pl'O«'dures of the John~oo Adminis
trnlion - a broad SWl'CP indet'<i. and pr .. -
sumably too broad 10 be l'O~'Cfl.-d in d~ 
tail in Monday's df'hate. For included ill 
tllis corpus delicti, according to Brown, 
is the entire "Creill S.x:icr/' prugram; 
an'"I'po,'erty and Ihe Jilh Corps; water 
resource con$t'n'alion and wat.!r pollu
tion control, t;l1Ce5 lind fiscal poliey, tr:ill;c 
loOJft'ly; education, crime :md d~linquency. 
The nlO'ot urgent and dl'Ci-linl-: isl;ut! at 
)hth', IIO"l'I'cr. wtll be the Johnson 
admini$trntion'~ handlin~ of tJle Viet 
Naill war. 

IIis opponent in the nlOning for U.S. 
Congre~sman, Paul II . Todd, Jr., 45, of 
Kalam;J7.oo, \\';15 the Rrst Democrat ever 
ell'cted frolll this traditionally Republi
cnn uistri('t wh(-n he first left fo r Capitol 
llill in 100·1. In the two years interim, 
Congre<"IIlUl Todd hilS lx.'COme tJle lead
er in the I iouse in Ihe light to get legis
lation 10 h(' lp cope with the world-wide 
population explosion. H(' was the first 
to introdu(''t' a bi ll on the subject in the 
Hou!'C lind 10 tt'~tify in hearings on the 
bill in tJle St.'nate. It is interesting to 
nolice tJlat when pollmg a wide cross 
section of his constituents on this IOucl:ry 
m;tttt'r, he found thai 78 per cent fav
Ort-d "determined action" to make birth
control information a\"ailable to the fa· 
mlllt,-tl,re.l!l-ued poople of Indi;t, 

In It fairly re«nl l!i.rue of Newsw«k, 
Todd i.! accrt'dited with trying to identi
fy him)Cif with such popular concerns 
as hl~h" ay "'lfdy. conservation of na
tural resources (he is opposed to Ihe bill 
to build ll.1lnS 011 the Colorudo Ri\'er, as 
thi.! I~ believed to destroy parts of the 
Grand c.1.nyon); Ch'U Rights; and abo 
_ according to hi! statement of policy
tlle mlJintcnanl't.' of ~tabilit) III our 

economy and automobile ..afelY. A~ to 
tJ1C latter, Todd introduC\.-d lin ~:ulv 

version of the automobile safety bill, 1;'.11· 
ling for minimum )afety ~tnndards ill 
cars, and urging tighter loed law en
forcement, particularly on drunken driv
ing. 

"On \'i.'1 Nam he supporled the I' resi
dent"~ limited · war policies while avoid
ing botll the hawkbh aud dovish ex
tremes" (Newswcek). 

Like Stllte SCllatur Brown, Paul Todd 
attended Kalam,,-wu College. but trnns
ferred to Conle\[ after his fre~hman year. 
lI is post.gmduate work in economiC'S he 
did at University of Chicago, 

II will be Interesting to see and hear 
"ll('thcr the ()Onteslallts manage to keep 
to concretl' matters in the Ch.1.pel duel, 
or whether they Ilo:lt olr in eIOt!II"1l1 
pol.tical mouthwllsh. 

Townsend Gets 

Biology Chair 
Dr. Samuel F. Towmcnd, II facu lty 

member of the Kaillmawo College bi
ology departmenl since 1961, has bet.'11 
named chairman of Ihe department. 

He sUceeeOs Dr. FrllllttS Diebold who 
will de\'ote full lime to teaching lind 
sehob rly ac tivities. 

A 1957 graduate of Kalamll7.oo Col
lege, Dr. Townscnd rctUOIl-U to his ulum 
m .. ter in 1001 as un llsslstant prof~'SSOr 
uf biology. He was promoted to associ
ate professor Ih is year. 

He rfilCived his master's df'h'l'ce and 
doctora te from the University of Michi
gan where he was a teaching fellow In 
the deJlllrlDlent of nnlltomy lind held a 
fellow~hip in canttr rescareh from thfO' 
National Insiliute of Health. Craduate 
studies ill his mnjor Relds. alUliomy arn.l 
ph)'siology, were b'Uid~-d by Dr. Burton 
Bilker, li·~1 professor who was graduated 
from Kaiamawo in 1933. 

Dr. Townsend i5 II molecular biologiSt 
and Ims pnblisht-d research paper.; in 
prof{'~siollal joun411s including the Anler
iean JOllrn1l1 of Anllloiny. He is currcnt' 
Iy working under a rescarcll grunt from 
the National Science foundation. 

Dr. and \Irs. Townsend hnve two 
children and livt.' lit l<I3 Monr()C. 

The Forcign Siudy oltice urges all 

sophomores to attend 1\ ml't.'tinl{ 011 

WedneMlay, Ocl. 19. at which Dr. 

Richard T. Stavllo\ WIll furtller explain 
\'ariOUS aspects of ~ Fordgn Siudy 

Progmm which he dirL'CU. 11le meet
ing will be hdd til 8 p_OI_ in Stelson 

Chapel. 

Furthermore, all freshmen fire ;!t§ked 

to meet with Dr. Stllvi\:! on Thursday, 
o..t. 27, in Dallon Theater, Dr. St1~"

ig will outline the foreign ~tudy pro

gram. and each fre~hmall Will be 

asked to indicate tentJth'e ly hi.! Initial 

prefl'rl'nel' for II foreign ~tudy ttntcr. 

During tI worhhop, occurring Septem
her 10-19, th .. basic framework of Ihe 
~tud)' cvol~l-d. and the (.'(>1II111itll'(·, Ill!ldf' 

up of buth ~tlldcnts ;lIId flleult)', di\id,·,l 
into task forces und .. r who)\! headings nil 
pha;.t,'s of life al tile College fall: cur
riculmll; off campm pml:rams; Drllllnv.t·c.I 
non-curricular acth'ities; student life; 
management of the College; and Imt.tu
lional research. With the exception of 
the last ealegory, these sub...:;Jmmittee~ 

f('porled to the Senate \looday ewning, 
TIle pr<lC'C<lures which each ta~k fcree 
will follow include {)OlIeeting data, con
ducting inten'iews, drawing {)Onclu~ions, 
identifying problem areas find p:opos:ng 
improvements. 

In introductory rem.lrks, Dr. Jean Cal
loway of the ~I athcmatics Department 
and chairman of the curriculum tusk 
force sct forth certain general questions 
for whasc anS\\'ers the work of the ()Om
mittee as a whole will lx, Ilui<k-d this 
year: What arc the real successes of tlle 
l-ducatiollal program of tlle College? 
Is anything accomplished in brcakulg 
awa)' from tradition? 

lleporting the b'1>als of the curriculum 
task force, Dr. Calloway stressed tho 
deptll, breadth, I.e. distributional re
(IU,rcmelll), (l:nd tlle ba~ic skilb obtained 
lIS most " nportant for siudy in tllis Area, 
docmphasi7.ing the personal dOl'Clopmenl 
of a student. 

Dr. Lester Start of the Philosoph)" De
partnloCnt, cl:raimlan of tJle olf-campus 
programs team, however, {' ited personal 
development, depth, i.e. Senior Inde
pendenl Project. and breadlh, i,e. fore
ign ~tudy as of paramount interest to his 
~ub-<."Onllnillee, The question of {)Ontinu
ity will be a {)Onsiderntion in this area; 
fo r example: Does the sophomore ('t

pericnce help prepare for the off-campus 
OVCl'St'ai quarter? 

Professor Stanley Uajnak of the Mnthe
matie$ Department, substituting for Dr. 
Lawrcnre Smith of the Music Dcjlart
ment, chainnan of the organi2cd non
cllrricular activities task force, reporte<\ 
thai the probiogs of this group will con
~idt.'r the Drama Dcp,1.rtmcnl, the lan
guage clubs, athletiCS, chapel wri~, pub
Iicutious, societies and the radio system 
in ordcr 10 sec what tile College docs for 
the eulturallevel of students, 

As chairman of the student life task 
force, Dr. Harold Harris of the Engl l~h 
Department propose. to look at student
~tudent relationships, studcnt-faculty re
lationships, ell'. Personal de\"elopolenl 
again is the main consideration with em
phasiS on the S('3rch for inte ll~tu.l l and 
moral inlegrity among students. 

Dr. Wen Chao Chen of the Political 
Science Department hellds the manage
menl of the College committee and leo 
porlOO the following objecti\'t~! ns im· 
portant 10 tile work of hi.{ Insk force: 
to lind out how the College allocates re
souI'l"cs in the academic area, to inve~ti
gale what suggested improvements cost 
:md 10 discover how to put sU~:J.:e~tiolls 
togctllcr. 

Suc &lIs, seniur. encoumgcd ~tudenb 
to help tlle Danforth Comlilittee iu nlly 
wily possible lIS their obligation for p,l r
tieipating in the Kalamawo program. 

Imminent deadline~ for Ihe Stud) lITe 
October 2<1: the finishin~ of prelimin
arie~; the end of the fall <juarter: the 
ide-ntill.cation of tm:- probit'llls; and a Dl'
('('mber workshop: the formulation of 
propo'l.lls for change. 

While tlle Danforth Committee Re
port dominated the meeting, a motiOn 
p.1~wd unanimously for the abolition of 
Tut'sday and Thuooay sen'ed meal<l aI, 
though only Ihe Administration call ill_ 
\'ol.c action on such a me3.'>ure, and thus 
this i~ strictly a pressure mo"e. TIle 
Welles Hall Committee. howe\"Cr, will 
tabulate tJle results of the student ques
tionnaires which will add force to the 
Senate proposaL 
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Concert Prods Imagination 
by Joel Thurtell 

With hair rumph! anel coattails llying, 
KnhUllU7\10 S) mphony Conductor Gre
~ory \IIIl,lr batone<1 his way throu~h the 
opening number of the fir~t Student S\'IO
phony. Yet Jllt'~sy hair seemed hardly 
appropriate ror thl' (Iuietllt'ss of Ikrlioz', 
"O\erture to 'BenH'nuto D-llini," a 
pieao perfonned ('''O!1lpelt'nlly if COll\.en
tionally under )lIllar') firm but perhaps 
too dr"-amalic leadeDhip. TI~ pin:ie,:t" 
p.1s<;agt'<; were well pla)'e<1 b) the first 
'Iring 'it'C1;nn~, and the pi(.'C.'(' generally 
.... ·ru'(! a' a ~mooth introduction 10 the 
l'\(-ninl!;'s main feature, Chopin's F \linor 
Piano Conc-erto, :-'0.2, Gp.21. 

Chopill 01k.'C .aid, "I\-e only got the 
ke)bourd in my poor head." If tllis is 
tru{', tll('n h{' mll~t h:we had a ralltll~ti· 

cally cool head, for the combination or 
his Ilotc~ and Ahhc-y Simon's virtuOS') 
.1)le did lh~' ullpo~~jble: 11l("~ brought the 
fake cardboard-dassicnl Ctl llonades of 
Central lIi~h's auditorium irlln a ~tate of 
1I0mantic reincarnntion. Civen the less 
than adclluat{' Ill'Ouslics of the hall, both 
the orch('~tr:r nlld Simon did Chopin 
honor. 

Simon did a fine job or interpreting 
"hat ~('('ms like Chopin's dominant mood 
_ a sumeliffi{'~ manic, someliml's !lepre
~;"e ('motional in\"ol\'eml'nt in ea~tem 

European folk ~1l1turt,. The 1~1rghetto 

WIIS ddic;ltc1y lind t{'nd('rly mystical, 
especially at the poinl where the \trin$!:~ 

and brasses spil1lit.'t\ rrolll the high rangc 
to the low, IIOW 5kipping, now galloping, 
sometimes twisting and turninl{, but al
ways going from a narrow upper range 
to a broad, low plateau of baS'iCll and 
cellos, a theme reminisc-ent of the soci('tal 
,tru(-turc of eastern Europe with it-< defi
nitely stratill,~d f~'udlll pyramid. I real
i7.(' thllt lit thb point 1 trc,ld dangcrou~ly 
ncar the purglltory of thc "intentional 
fall ney" as dcscribed by cont{'mponory 
IIcsthcticlllns like )Ionroe Beardsley, but 
I hold the Collingwoodinn view that the 
only way to really get inlo II past llet 

i<; to live ii , to re-think the situation as 

the original actor would IUl\l', ;md In thb 
way 1 conclude that nlthough Chopm 
may not consciou~ly hn\'e cho..en tll in
cludl' these themes in thi~ Ctlncerto, III.' 
probably realiu:d thut milch of his ruw 
m;,lcrial derived from Olb ,QUI'('{'. 

The work I'ndecl in a vcry IInclas..<ical, 
um}mm~trical way. \Vith :I hunting hom 
homing inlO Ihe Idst ~trnill), introducing 
II 0011: of fr(.'t,-dom into th~ dominant f(-u
dal tht'm{'. It was typical of til(' brns.s 
!>('CtiOll as a whole thllt O,t.' !romist 
muffed hi~ :.010, but evcn tlus could de
tract little from the quality of the per
fomlauce. 

Typically out of step, \tillar returncc.1 
after the intemliSSioll with carefull), 
combctl hair 10 Ctllldu(-t Ikmstein's sym
phonic suite from the mill "On the 
\\'aterfront," a swingillg, pounding, and 
ob\iously Bernstcinian number which 
awakeIH_-d all sorts of tone vi)iom, cle
pending mainly on whether you hlld seen 
the movie, which I hadn'\. But 1 was 
pretty good al concocting hallucinations 
as nppropriHlc for the piece as anyone 
e1~e's. \Yhich ~tatement can ~Und for 
Havel's "Daplmis et Chloe," II tone poem 
opening with what Illy program called 
"Daybreak," but what sound~-d to Ille 
like the overture to a \\"alt Disney sp'--'C

taeu!;,r, say either "20,000 Leagues Un
der lh~' Sc-d" or "Life in the Desert," 
take your pick. Depending upon whe
ther you're id{'nhrying wiOI Kirk Doug
las or the prairie dog, you're either 
maneuvering )'our way o\rough the mllT+ 
k~, Ill) .terious depths of the South Pa
eific, or burrowing through the shiftwg 
!'ands of the Great American Desert 
(GAD). I kepi waiting ror either the 
gillnt ink-squirting squid or Ole nasty, 
wicked wolf to appear to do mortal 
~'Ombal with our heroes - all through 
--Pantomine" 1 wailt-d, lind sure enollgh, 
by God, it, or they, did. If )"ou were 
Kirk Douglas, YOIl win, jf Ole prairic 
dog, you lose, but that's life In the deli
~'rt, and you have the sati.~faelion of 
knowing th:lt nalure is ~till b..1nnllced. 
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Reader Questions Academy St. Facts 
To tile Editor: 
Ill': lOur l"<.liloml September 30 ron

C('rnlng studenti ~ing AeadMll) St. 
In yOUT eITort to pan the College'S ap

p.1Tent illt'ptneb to cffet.'1 the c1OSi"!; of 
Ac.ldemy Street to \chicular !r"llie, you 
(.'llhN b.l~(-d your c10sillg relllarl.:.~ on 
mi\.infnrmalinn or deliberately mided 
your rt'.1der~ in flagrant disrcgllrd for 
Journilli.,\ic integrity. I tru~t it was the 
former "hkh led YOII to assume Dr. 
Stowe's dc.lt], in 1957 W!lS duc to a 
drivJ'r who had "been known to take 
advlllltage of the downhill straightaway." 
If this is not the nssumplion you nclll
lilly made, your tliTed plal'('mcnl of sen
t"nce~ certainly con\cy this idea. 

nut such fin as;umptioll is hardly in 
IWI'ping with thl' facts which include the 
icy. hrick ~trect in the dark of a late 
wintl'r night, the heavy wet snow blind
ing both til(' caulious driver creeping 
down tile hill a~ well as Dr. Stowe 
whoM' "uion \\ a~ not the 1J('~t, and the 

Injuries Hazard 
Kazoo's Attack 

\ ictim hurryul/-: to a Hamel baJ.kelball 
game already begun, not being as care-
ful as he urdinarily would haH! beeu. 

\Ibleading lOur rcaders is hardly ethi
cal e\ en wh{'n trying 10 promote their 
"-<lfel\'. !letter to re-ann them with the 
elem~nt,d "~IOp, look, listen" of child
hood than p~-plaCf:' thf> blaow for a fu
ture nc-eident on the drh·cr. l'l'(I("strians 
IUI\'c ~ome rt"I)I)n~ibility for their own 
safet) eH'n though thl' luw is on their 
side. 

('lr~.) Diane O. Worden 
Class of 1959 

A do~r 1001. nt the collte~t in which 
the mentioll or ti,e IIl'Cident im'olving 
Dr. Stowe oe.;:urs Will sntisr"ctonly re
\'eal that the ~pccial drCUOlstanC<'s of the 
accident wt' rl' not of went importance to 
us. Tht' paragraph In question considers 
"the growing ha7~1rd of cros~lng Aea
d~'my Stroct" hy w:ly of listing three 
fads pro~ing til(- ('xi~t~'nce of sud, a haz_ 
IIrd. Thus, Dr. Stowe's d{'ath was no 
more imputed to eX('('.I-1>J\e ~peed on the 
dmw's part than was "the increasing 
!iCriou~"fIess of car-pedestrian accidenb" 
on the \\'t'stern e.lmpu~, which provoked 

the Idter rrom tlle Herald t-ditor. 
potut or the editorial \\ as to call atlt 
tion to a clearlv foreseeable 
which all the caution of both dr;'cl'$ 
pedestrians will not eliminate. 

Lutenist to Give 

Concert in 
Karl Wolfram, German I "~'~:~:;,~~::~ 

will give a public concert in 
College's Stetson Chapel at 
tonight. 

Sponsored by tile College music 
parllllent, the concert will be 
Genn!!n nnd Scanclim",ian. In n 
to the lute, \\'olfram - a revi\'alist of 
art of lllinstrehy - will 

ancient musk-al ;:;~n;:::~,;7;~~,:'\ 
theorbo, a \ icJlc and an 
will present Germanic 
~pa:n $e\en cenh1ries, 

Since 1954 Wolfram has gl\'Cn 
c-erts OlTolI~hollt Europe, ;\orth 
South America. lie was born in 
and studk-cl at the Consen'atory of 
burg. 

Costly injuries, numerous mistakes, 
and failure to mount a sustained offen
\i\~ attack worked hand and hand Sat
urdllY 10 ~pd l defeat of the Kalama7-OO 
CoII~'~c Hornch, IS-0 to a strong Alma 
Cullegc sqund. 

~================= 

Kabma7.0o's tight defense stage<1 tluee 
heroic goal 11II1' ~Iands in the !irst three 
{Iunrters but to no avail. Alma broke 
throu~h for two touchdowns in the Ilnal 
(IUluter wllile the Hornet olfcn!;C nen~r 

got off the ground. 

Quarlerl)'1ek HiCK Hussell and John 
D1endu connect~'(1 wiOI their r~i\ers 

for onl) eight I"I'S c(lIl1plctions in 32 
att(-mpil;. 111c KalnlllllZOO running at
tack, with starting halfbacks Denny 
Sleele and Phil Salopek out ror the sea
son with injuries, could barely muster II 

first do ..... n. 

Goadl Rolla A.nderson's injury woes 
were increased. as senior ('()--('aptain Dan 
Austin Slistaint"(\ II poosible ankle frac
ture. It is doubtful that Austin will see 
action during the remainder of the sell-

"'"-
A Kalamazoo fumble resulted in the 

first Alma ~corc witll only seven minutes 
gone in the game. Alma recoveTl.'(1 the 
ball on Kazoo's 34 and drove down to 
the 14 before the lIornet defense hdd 
on. The SCtlts setlk'tl fo r a 35-yard field 
goal by guard ]df Blough. 

A bad pass from Ctllter in a second 
qllMter lI omct punting situation gained 
Alma 2 more points. Kalamazoo punter 
TOln \teAtthur \Va_ forced to fall on the 
1)'111 in hh own end 7.onc for a s,1fety 
and a 5-0 Alma halftime lead. 

The ~ame was flnally broken wide 
open with clevell minutes remaining in 
Ihe linal quarter, Alma's Tom Jako\'ac, 
a freshman, returned .• Tom \IeArthur 
punt 60 )'anb for a touchdown aud all 
11-0 Alma kad. The e.\tra point IlttcOlpt 
rlllk-d, but AlOIa came bal:k 6 minutcs 
later to eapitali7.e 011 a Kalamazoo mis
take and seal Ihe 1I 0rnCl~' fate. 

'I'll\' Kalama7.oo kicking game was 
agllin 11ll' \ ietim as the 1>.111 was fumbk'(l 
on a Hornet punting attempt lind Ahml 
took po~M.'s~ion on tlleir oppon(-Ilt's 2 
ynrd line. The Scots' Paul Portney went 
0\'1,'1' fflr the touchdown on the next play. 
Blough converted to end scoring at IS-O. 

A bright .~pot for Kalama7.oo was the 
flne d(' fen,jvc work done by several plny
en;, illcluding fre~hmnn Dick Obrig and 
sophomore ) l ikc Wilson. 

Kul:tmazoo's homecoming this Satur
day will featu re two teams lighting for 
th('ir Ii,es in the \1111..11. title race. Both 
Il'am' nt'1'(1 :l. victory to slay in conten
tion. 

Coal'll Rolla An<i('Nm and hb a_,~is

tanb f"c-e the probkm of trying to re
plac-c ~('\'cral k(-y players .... ho will be 
unahle to pldY in the Adrian game be
eau<;(' of injurie~. 

G I R l 5 - Rent Your Formals and 
Cocktail Olesses from the 

Pink Rullie Gown Shop 
224 COMMERCE BL~G. FI 9.6151 

RECORD BAR 

Has all of the latest long'play albums in mono and stereo, 

Also the top·pop records in 45's. 

Alt are specialty priced: 

Mono $2.98 and up - Stereo $3.98 and up 

4S records .88 

RECORD BAR (back of the Toy Store) 

l 'SE TilE EXPRESS BUS TO TOWS __ . 5, 

Clearance 

RUG PATTERNS 

$1.97 to $6_97 

RUG YARN 

_27 

THIRO fLOOR ART NEEDLE WDRK 
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The freshman bonfire spits into the "iudy night ItS a senior tosses a dummy 
rtprnent ing Adrian on Friday night's pre.Homecoming blaze. More pichllCJ inside. 

(I'holo by lIubin) 

Electronic Music Comes to K 
by Bruce O.,OOnl(' men! 011 pt'oplc going to work en ma~M'. 

I ha\e just returned from An informal always on the nLsh, and without identity. 
i('cturc by Dr. OtlO Lm'nillg, l'O·dirt'C'tor One really clever seetion that ,tich with 
of the Colmnhia-Jlrlncctoll Ekclronic nl<' contains 11 \'ok"ll pronouncing II word 
Center. Electronic mu~lc WllS something ill " .. r)iug rhythms ~uch II~ ~i.\l('t·nth· 
10 joke about until thi~ \lomlay evening, notc~, folll)wcd dirf"{'tiy by tripkh. TIll' 
wlicre 1'\,(' found it p ,ut*~t of great only bad fColturC alx'ut the t..'LlLlptJ,itll)n 
interest. Dr. Lucnllll( WllS right: Elc(;- is th~t it h nol a,ai!.:hl!' fM ;111 It) lll'ur. 
Ironic music adds l"Olor 10 the timhre Ih yet. 
paid-Ie Ilmt, 111 tlw haml .. uf a tmt· 1Ifti~l, 

ea" be rendered e\tremely clfcdive. nut 
be "·amL~ again~t being taken in by the 
no,·elty. A.ny tl~nici.liI can put 10-

gdher a cluster of wund~, but only an 
lrtist can organize (or disorg:mi7.e, dc
pt'nding 011 your po\ition) these e1emenbl 
into a f.l~imltil1g or emotional L'()mposi-

""'. One of the !lr.1 pi<.oct>s hI" pb}l.J (on 
Ih,· lape rL'COnkr. of l"OlIr'll") WiU "~·all

~y in Space," by himself. It started 
\Vith various ··dark" soundmp;: tones, and 
b various sueh tOIll"S wen' addl'd, con
lIantly changing 011(' o.·N the other. a 
quite ul\e.~pt.'Cled 'prinkling of hi~h, 
dartin~, p!Cl:olo-like :tOunds appeared. 

At thi~ point, Dr. LUl'nilig stopped the 
t.l{lc ~nd put on tlw o rche~trnl transcrip
l ion Ihat Iw wa.~ eOlmnbslonl.J to do in 
1953 for the Los Angeles Symphony. 
This IlcW PlTlmg('ment of till' dectronie 
piece hore the intere,tinp;: tit I!;', "Vauta)y 
bl Space for Orche)trol a.ld Tape Re
t'Order." I generally try not to fonll 
oth('f" people's opinion of art, so I will 
Jay that I found Ih(' work (what I hean! 
or It) very inter!;'\lillp;:. II l~ available 00 
• long.pb}iug record. 
~ hi~hli~ht of the !;', l·nlng 10 lIle 

"'£15 the playing of "~lan lind \lachiflCJ." 
nIl:! ..... ork is incredihle 10 me. In the first 
p~, it Is illtenlled .1\ mu~k for a wild. 
)0 by this \cry lJ;\tUrl', it \ug,gcsb man)· 
bIl."ig\!li and emohons~ Ima~e\ and l·'!lO
hons, I Snd. completely different from 
;Z' l'vi' ever expericnlX'l\ in mu,ie ,*-

e. It opc'ned with a Ilumber of mo!lO
.• \loice~ s:lying, "Ma-a-a-a-a-h chines 
, ill a mu\ical, dutomatl-d fashion 

JUiting the led, The sounds and fllsci
I rhythms preselltcd a ~tllrk com-

Dr Lllelling m.ld· ;t lh,tilll:ti'lIl 11 .. ·
IWl'Cll two t~pes 01 electronil: IllU'it.. .. 

TIU' Srst i, the rl'~ul' vf m;lllipd.·till~ 
'IOund\; that i', chan:;;ing ~uc-h thinj!~ a., 
tL. limbre Ilr tilflC di·,·..t;,," of a 1I'mnd. 
lor >;nunct-, ,md mi\jr.~ '"eh pnK!Il,~·d 
'o(llllh in a Ill:W, 11O[Xlull~ .lrt"lf.: I."h
i"". Ti'l' '>t'"C."Ond 1111.'11"1(1 h .Ihollt th·· 
'(UTI(', hut inslead of maolpublin\( n.\lII

ral lo'C)UI!d\. Ilw 10OC, tI,elll~·hl'~ .m' 
formed III machines. i~ must be 'llill 
that the madline$ used dr.:l only the in
,tnllllt:llt;'., not thl· Cl.mp.'M'r,. The HC' 

ator 1,01' hi, hand in l',ery S'I'P in the 
making "f the tinal colllpo~ition. 

"'\;umerology," :1 picce rxenlp1il)"in~ 

Ihi .. sl'L'Ond t)P", Will; a \er)' ~}n~'Ollilte<1 
melody of unexplainahlr timbre. It con
Illmed an alternatelv .Ii\"erging: and con
verging gli~ing t..'O~lIlter-melody of IlUre 
tone~ in IIII' treble range. Although tht' 
piece wa~ fascinating, it fizzled out ot 

the end. 

Those who mi'>Sl.'<l Dr. Llwning'~ lec
ture alld who are not yet famili;lr \1 ith 
dectronic lIlusic have missed out on an 
introdudiou to :m I'xciting new "art da 
Ulol{hine." "·c are accustomed fo at 
Ica~t wme animation in films, whiell 
bear.. sollie \imilarity: hoth need ma
chines in C'oery phase of their produc
tion 10 adlie\"(~ Ih .. ir aims. Tho\(.· 111.11 
tI'ink the whole thin!!; is a joke jU\t be
cau~ machines lire u..ro withoul R '·1111-
man" eklllent in the pt'rform.mce sc.~m 
10 mi!>S thc point to me. \\'hal difreren{'C 
doc) it make what the prti,t U~~ to cre
ate his !lnal dlecl? Cerlamly nn expo
,ure to the resulting compo~jtion would 
be !III mo~t of \1~ need to ehlln~e om 
min{k 

T -8 Debate Skirts Most Issues 
-1111" political hurly-hurly of the out

~lde world ~tormed Ihe fair Arcadian hill 
I.ht Mnnd •• y morning !lml pitched camp 
in Stdlo'C)n Ch.lpc1 for 45 minute.~ before 
mV\"Ulg V'1. 

Before 1\11 o\crUowillg crowd, Paul II . 

Tudd Jr .• meum bent (.'On~re~lImn for 
\Ii(·hij!.m\ third district, debated with 
hi, ltepuhliCiIll challenger, State Senator 
Gall) Brown. TIle di'CII\\ion W'l;'. 1II0d
l·m'ro by Dean Averill. 

Althoug:ll the c1Ol.ing ~horl rebuttul~ 
pro\"idl~ the e.\citcmcnt of 50Ille quid. 
f"\l·han~e~ helwC("n the two candidate" 
th.' dl'b'll(' failed 10 get an~wilet,. or 'ht><l 
IIII~ n.·w li\(ht 011 till' campaign. Todd 
trotted oul h~, work on tIl(' .... <rrld l)I}pu
[;~hon probl ... ·m dnd l·mph"~17.('(1 thai the 

'Good Woman 
Of Setzuan' 
Is Fall Play 

The dram<l production for this quarter 
i, 10 he 'The Good Woman of SetLUatl;· 
h) Ikrtolt IJreeht. It is a pl.l)" that is 
("Ou,hknt wllh nrl'<:ht\ SI}I!;' of Epic 
Thcatrl' for it is a play dh ided ioto, not 
al·h. but many sm.all ~'CUe:i tlKlt span a 
loug period of lime and man) plaCt'"S in 
the ,mage of Sebtuan. 

TIll' ,!;'!ling for Ihe play is modern 
ChinJ, and the story 1.'0 thai of il prost i
tUll· who ha~ 11('{'n c-hoocn by Ihrre gods 
to li\e II A00d life for she seems 10 

be the olll)" l"-'TWn tl'I·Y e.1II find who is 
purely good. Th~y !1:i\t' her a small 
bU'lIles~ !Jut ~he won find, IIo.1t is im
po\Sible tv be good and ~hll ~urvi,·e ill 
th~ world 11\ it is now. It hccomes 
IIt~'''")' for her to Ulvcnt a ··cou~in" 
and 10 tlisgni~e hersclf a~ thb nl(II}. The 
("Ou,in. Shu I Ta, i.~ ruthlel>l>, (.'Qld-hearted, 
,lIld liMe to put order inlo the chaos 
l·f(·aled b) 1ilwn Te\ goo<lnes ... 

l't·vJllc ure divj(!('·d into 'n>es, the 
Aood imd tllc bad, the gh"r, .Hld the 
lliua~ile.~. The g:od~ (I re fooli'" and in
c·ffectual. nlw<l}'s avoiding the b~o ... · of 
,ur.i'·:11. IJrecht call~ Setzuau "the ~ym-
1,1.11 of ull the places when· man is e~

ploik~1 by oth(·r men.·' 
-111e perfonnan(.'{" lIill he on 'o,·em

her 17, 18 Rlill 19 lI\ 8:00 p.m. in D'ilton 
1 heater. 

1'1,1}ing tht' p<lrt Qf SllCn 'fe, the good 
Ino'litlll ... •• is Hebecca Bloomquist, who 
h.l~ h.·.·11 ... ·'·n befor(' in Liliom. She is 
a wphOIllf>re. 1111' role of Won~ the 
w.ltn-'-t·Ilt'r whu pl<l}"s the p.1.rt of the 
r .. hl'r cilara(;\t"r... " I)('ing done by Dail 
\\ ill(lughhy. Dail c, a. junior who has 
Iw.·n \C!;'n In Liliom, A Toucl, of the 
P ..... I, ,111(1 J.U. IIc abo won tile award 
I.I\t )'l'.lr for besl actor for hh role in 
J.g. The Ihree glXls are plolyl-tl by frc~h
!lie!} Bob Ed~11I pnd Dave Kessler, and 
sopholllore ~~ri'" Schwenk, who has been 
..c!;'n hdore in Liliom, J.8. and The Phy
,ici~ls. Fritl Illso won the I)ir..,ctor'~ 

AWiml l(Ist year. 

The part of Ihe /Ii!;'r and lovpr of Shen 
Te 1\ pla)"l.u by sophomorc Chris Holder. 
lli\ mother is played by senior Lee 
FI,I,hl·nbt'rg. Lee ha~ been wen beforl' 
in Androcle5 and Ihe Lion, The Physician, 
and ha~ al<,o played a great part in tile 
work of the lhe.1.tcr in generaL ~ I rs. 
Shin is bclllg played by ~ l aril)11 Lucas. 
\I:l.ril)ll h 11 sc.-nior who h<b been in 
J. 8. "1ll1 A Toueh of the Poet. The p.1.rt 
of \1r~. \Ie T:rn Is being handled by 
'IOphlllllOrl" Sally Hubbard who h:1s been 
~~'n III J.B. and A Touch of the Poet. 

Th!;' rI·,t of the cru.1 consists of frnh
mm 1~lwin Kiml,U\, Ro~11t1l Luther, 
D,ne Cr., .... ford, u.s.1. Shulgold, Cayal1lw 
Sahayan, Steve I_'mdstreet, and Claudia 
Collin~; )OphorTlOre~ Charles Jones, James 
Ruby. TOIll \ Inll.cll, Torn Tasher, Tom 
Thackara, Lucrnda Rutlell, and Hick 
Halpert; and junior O'l\'id Shilrp<'. 

continuunee of ;lIdl work wn~ ··the mo,1 
important rel\~on for ~·nl!inA me back to 
Congress." Citillg: II L1JUplt· of e,.lInp[(.~ 

of e~ec\lli\"e fool .. dril~t:(inl! 011 the mall,'r 
of population coutroh, TlXld to ld hi~ 
.\udi(·nee tllal "if I'm not b"d .. there It. 
do 'he pu~hing. th,- pu .. hme won't be 
done." 

Brown. on the other ha<ld. ,tll' .... \CIl hili 
role in giving the \Ikhi!otan St.'tlllie II 
··progre .. si\"e" COl' kadcr..hip Illat ha, 
!;'n.1.bled GoW'mor George Romlll'y 10 
P.1S~ much leghlatiun that would hall' 
pre~ iou~ly been impossible, according to 
Brown. In hi\ 6r(1 rebuttal, his oppo
nent counlcrl-tl with til(' (him Ih:lt pro
gre.,s h.ld be.e:n rmlde I..·<:au)(· thl' leghla
ture now had a majority of DelTloemt~. 

From such initial ex(;h.mgc of the 1'\.'

'1)e('live oft-heard ~trel\j!th~ of each eun
Ji(I.lle, the ddl.1k '1'~~lw('(1 on the meril 
of tlle Gn·at S()l."iety\ progr.lIllS. Brown 
lICem(.u to ignore hoth a plaeanl £11'
manding u policy ~tntenll'nt an.! Todd's 
lannts to itemizc Ii i!> ohjl'ttiol1s tu CreM 
Socicty legbl.ltion; ilt' only rcpli(;d Ihut 
,haping legblation was prcf~r .. bk· t\l 
nWTdy pa~,ing It. imply!n\( th:!t Ihe 
DemOCf(,til: majority in Corll:rc<s h,ld 
prodUl'Cd mud, urllhil1kin~ w.1.~to fll lnf"~. 

l'urthcrllIoTe, in his second r!;,buttal, 
Brown sllAAested that the Conwes~1ll311 
was trying to trap him into dcdarin!l 
him'oClf again~1 the principles behind 1"('

l't'nl C.S. mea ... uresj for his devotion to 
a "!Ilure dlicient \I.\oC of the tu dollar" 
to be 'U IIlterprdeU would he "nut,," 
liro"n rctortt.J. 

The Ilepublican nominee must '* 
eTl"(lit('(1 \Iith some debalin~ pninlJi !It 
thi\ junttme, because he approached the 
~hTl·"tl po ... ition taken by C'.ovemor I\om
m·y in la,t "(""(>k's joint press coruerl"nCC' 
lift': lhat tile COP i" an"objccli\·e"l'arI)·, 
free from any interests but those of the 
indi\'khral \"oter~, a more careful part} 
at Ihe <am(' time it is II progresSi\"l!l one. 
Such arl imagl" does not come through 
very forcef\llly in the person of Brown; 
his rhetoric is u,ually lIat, hi~ ideas hard 
to lay hold of. He is trying to ~et tIll' 
third district 10 sec tile incumbent a, 
Ihe quid, sen,ilive, clerkly ~pe, intdli· 
gent but inclJt'Clual, and, .l1thone;h Todd 
oflt'n ~>;cms t.) CO-Qperatl' in promoting 
Ihi~ port mil, Brown is not bringm.t:( it 
olr. Only Ikpublie;m M·ntimrllt in the 
di\lrkt will brine him into ollk"t', if 
\ Iomby's dehate may be takto ;IS f{"pr!;'
sentalin" of the eJmlli1ign. - J.E II. 

Teutonic Lutenist Invokes 
Memory of Troubadours 

by Joc l Thnrtell 
lI!;'ary and 'or Iar~f"-~·I, Ili1.rrel-chestt...u 

b.1.ll.\(I('('r Karl \\'olfram hl"witched hb 
Frida) night I\udi(·nl't' with n program of 
age~-Qld Cl'rnmn '-On):~ l1Jlltcted from 
only he know~ ..... hl·re. sun)!; in GNman 
to thl' aCt.'OIllI>anillll"nt of his OWIl line 
lute_playing. 

Or was his lul(' ,\(;l1Jlllpanicd b)· hb 
'ingillg? It's han! t('l1lng, for there 'lCems 
to hun' been a mutllal conquering of 
~pi r il~ bdwt"'n hi, IlIle nnd himself, ,*
{'ause not ollly did hi, lute often seem 
iUl cxten~iOIl of hi~ 1)!.·r,orlalily. hili 
.,omctimcs he really scellll><l part IIf th!;' 
lut('. Such gile and lake "'-'tween I1I:1S' 

ter and rnasten.J, to the poinl thul it b 
uncertain who is milstcr, is 'tCldom ..... en 
in Ill!' modern workJ. 

Pnhaps the n:lIurt' of Ihe instmm('lIt 
and of ih m\l.~ic i, I);utl)' ro:'spon~iblr lor 
this eifO;'Ct, since the Ihirtei.'nth- and four
teenth-cenIU\) balhd\ ar~' rcmini'Celll of 
a lime \Ihen MJoeict) it'>elf ".1' d('"('llyill,l!; 
and the Iinc, bet .... l"C1i gO\"l'ml'<i lind 
governor were no lon.t:(cr clear. In this 
day Wolfram I};I~ aehllilly climbeti ba(;k 
into Ihe pa"t 10 recreate Ihis kind of re
blionship. This b not e~actly Krilik 
dureh Forni alleill , hilt I think pnre an
alysil. j~ in~"OmJlletr when uK.'d in the 
realm of ilt'sthdie judgenll"nl. Only when 
we ~tudy the historiCllI de\"elopml'llt of 
Ihe ballad, its contl'xt wilhin tllC society 
that prOOuC('(1 it, only thcll can we fully 
understand the ballad's meaning. And 
how dse cao we evaillate Ihe pt'rfonn
anL..., of a lull'ni.;1 dressed like Ilrowulf 
nnd ~inging fi'l--hunclre<l.y!;'ar-old song\ 
on lules of a like vintagei' 

Ccrtuinly :t01I1(' form of Croce's ··UI
lelligenl undeMolandinp;" is oceded when 
approaching medievill art fonns. Lik~ 

lIegel, we too tend to ~neer at lhe often 
mile allegory dominant In the p.1.inting. 
literalure aod music of Ihis period. And 
ill a time of wirl"\pread lack of la~te, 
of "pop" and "01''' art often \·oid of an} 
signiGcaIlC'C whall.oc"'er, perhaps thl" al
tihrde we shonk! adopl was most aptlv 
t.'q>r~ by John Lt>nnon when he said, 
k\\'ho are we 10 JaY, I m~an, who arc 
we?" 

\\-'olfram'~ bal1'lds re\·l"alcd an earthi
ness, a vivacity. arK! n ~ilOple lo\·e of life 
not always to be found in tile 100re conl
pic..: but no more be(lutiflll song.fonn~ 

thut hale suCCCfl'led them. The remark
able Ihi.lg about these ba llads was that 

"helher they were ~lo.... minor k,.)' 
l·h;l1Jili of 'k1.d eharact!;,r or hearty, rollkk
Inc;, qlla,i-bawdy love songs, tlley in\'ari
ably ~huw{'(1 1\ positi\e natuI"C. 

'\o\"eJty hour startet! when Wolfram 
Jrug:j!t.J out what I Srst rccognil.ed 8) 

Gmnddud's ,ausage grindin,e; maehlllC 
(my grandfatlll'r was a butcher, in en:.c 
the (.~n~enital trait h:ls not already be
L'Ome app.1.rent) bul tUni('(1 O\lt to Ix: a 
"Dr!;'hleier," whose operating princlpl(' I 
have not figured out, nor do I c.1re 10. 
Whe" it started yowling like som!;'lhing 
1)(·lweel1 a cut in hpat and one of Ihollt' 
old Brllish World War II ljir- raid ~ir(;n) 
I rcali1Axl it couldn·t he the musag:es: 
but mtll!;'r the banshee that haunted all 
\linn!;' .... 1.nJ,::er :lnd now c~bts only to wail 
unci whall' Oil Ihe doomed eardmms of 
rll'o-\linrll'singcr Karl Wolfram's audi
l·n('C,. I'm ~ure ii's somehow pen'ert{'(l. 
hut T ha'en'l the leasl idea wh)· or e\en 
IIOW At bert it only prowo:i thai life in 
m<..JIl'val times wasn'l as neat and sim
ple as Ihe ballads might lead us to ,*_ 
Jie\"e. But ma)be met!ic,·al man come~ 
out ahead nfter all. for although h,· 
feared banshees. there really weren·t 
!lny (wert' there?) but now we ha~·e botJI 
tlrl' II-Bomh and General Hershey to 
fear. und we're e~ted to put up with 
th.'m, like it or nOI. 

F AB Exhibits 
Lyttle's Photos 

A t..~lketion of works by loeal pho
lognlpher Douglas Lyttle will be on di~
play in tile Lighl Fine Arl~ Bui lding 
through October. 

Sponsoro..'tI by tile College art depart
ment, the !;'xhibilion is open to tile public 
\lond.l}" througll Friday from 8 a_m. to 
noon, and from 1 to 5 p.m. Included 
ill IIIl' colll'Ctioll are 18 works. 

A research chemist until he ~me a 
profeSSional photographer in 1961, Lyttlt' 
b reprc~ented in the pennalll'nt collec
tion of the Kalamazoo Art Center, alK! 
ha~ 1"0 prioili induded in tllC Pennan
ent Loan CoIl('(;lioll, Profes"ional Pho
togmpheT""\ of America. He won an 
awurU for works exhlbiled in the 1963-
64 KaJaJllaroo Area Art E:dlibition, and 
luu had various prints exhibited ill an
nual exhibitions of the Profc\~ional Pho-
10h'f:lphers of ~ I ichigp" and the Profl'S
\iollal 1'llOloh'Taphers of Amcricu. 
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Of Ballots and Bullets 
"You're old cnoug/l to kill, 

Bllt not for votin'; 
1'011 don't believe in W(lr, 

But what's tllat gun you're totin'?" 
- Barry McGuire, "Eve of Destmelion" 

Once again it Illls token t11C presence 01 (I. major tv~r to remi,u/ Ameri
cans 01 the unlairness 0/ ti,e prevailing minimum votmg age - 21. In a 
society where tlze indivulu(ll COllnts lIS WI adult ill many otller respects 
Irom the age 0118 on, his power to ael ]lolitically in accordance u;jth this 
stat liS is still OIlilchronistically deniedllim. 

1'l!is 'lear the crucial matter of gm/ltillg pott.:er COllsonffllt with the 
responsibilities of those between 18 and 21 yea-rs old has come to the fore 
ill Michigan in the relerelll/um lollic" will appear on tfle November 8 
bal/ot . It is the first time since a proposed cOllstitlltionfJ/ lItnendment 
failed ill 1954 t1wt lowerillg the voting age has receiGed 7JOliticliffy ~·igllifi
cant action. And flOW it is lip to Micl!igon.'s voters to decide. 

As obviolls (IS if seems that college students sflOuhl recogni:.e that 
"ovina to wlIit till 21 to vote is even less defcnsilJle tlum /ial)illg to wait till 
21 to bllY (I drink, the fllCt is that a c(JmpllS relerendum on the motter, held 
several yellrs ago, met wit11 overwludmiug defeat. W/lcthcr a tendency 
to look down Ofl contemportJries not in college, Ivllo (Ire most critically 
affected by the de,Jriv(Jtion of their right to vote, played (/ role here is II 

moot 1Joillt. In any case, we feel confident that the change in the inter· 
natiollal situation since that time points IIp starkly tllllt "those boys [in the 
Mmed forces] should be gicen the right to vote becllllse they beM the 
burdens, not becal/se they are old enough to fight, but because they have 
an interest ill somehow lulfilling every hope and ambition of life, whell 
suddenly the long lumd of Govemlllent intervenes" (Sen. Everett Dirk
sen). Will tce still hear the talk abolll immatul'ity and irresponsibility 
when over 601,000 metl under 21 now illllllilorm beal' much of the burden 
01 the military policies established by their elders? 

How sad tl,at only the shock of tilC sl(Jugllter of the Republic's uni
formed scrvants seems likely to bring (/ change in Ollr arc/wic voting regu
lations! For in peacetime (liolle tfle argument for lowering the voting age 
would speak eloquelltly elicllgh, we think. The three-year gap between 
their last ION/wi education and tllCir first electioll is enough to dull the 
urllierstalllling of (Jlld sY1lJ1l(lthy lor politics almallY people who immedi
ately ioin the work lorce afteT gradlllJlion. Moreover the 18·to-21-ye(lr
old's sub;ection to adult legal alld tax procedures stands in glaring contrast 
10 his political powerlessness. Leaders of bolll parties, both conservative 
alld liberals, for more Illan a generotion hove given sUPl10rt to vot.ing 
eligibility lor IS·year-olds . 

And yet progress in lowering tllC barriers lUIS been 1)(1inftllly slow, 
such tllat Georgia and Kentucky (Ire the only states where 18-year-olds 
may vote. 'Ve cannot !)lace the blame wholly all lItiu /t relucta-nce to 
yieltl,Jolitical,Jower, however. Not when tf,e interest 01 the potential 
younger voter fails to be engaged. And yet the involvement of this age· 
group would most likely bring a refreshing democratization to tile whole 
poiitical,)roeess; it would give rebelliousness aga;'lSt society's callous de· 
mands 011 its YOtdh a powerful voice, and become the l)oliticalteetll in 
the feeling inadequately and lutilely expressed in the slogan of tile Bcrke
ley rebels: clon't Irust anybody over thirty. 

Therefore, we not only urge tl,at eligible Michigan votcrs in the 
campus community wte "yes" all referendum questioll No.1, but that 
they try to campaign for its passage belore election day. More informo
tion about such activity 1TWy be acqUired by writing to /diclJigan Citi::ens 
Committee for the Vote at 18,4257 Woo!lu)lml Avenue, Detroit, Michi-
gan 48201. - J.E.H. 

Crim and seemingyl encrusted with tradition, a black-robOO court of sophomon:s 
sib in judgment on erring from Illst Friday before the bonGre. (photo by Rubin) 

U.s. Exchange Programs Backfire 
WASIIlr-:CTOK (CPS) - When stu

dent (,xehange progflln'$ for underde
\'l· lopctl cmlntries were incorporated in
to United States foreign policy 20 years 
ngo, the move to rducate and ~T(lin peo
ple to work for their nations progress 
was hailed at home and abroad. 

TIw program is backfiring now. In
creasingty, foreign ~tudents arc ex
changing their visas for U. S. reSidency, 
rather than bringing skills back home. 
Foreign students are also being encour
aged to remain in the United States be
cause critical shortages in some profes· 
sions have creat(.'(1 a dependency on 
tll('m. This emigratiun from tmderde
"eloped oountTies to Ole United States 
has brought stcady complaints to the 
Stale Department lind the United Na
tions, and has prompted Senator Walter 
~lond:,le (D-Minn.) to suggest means to 
halt the "brain drain." 

Senator Momlli le said in a rccellt Sen· 
IlIc speech that there is an urgent need 
for attention to the program, since the 
emigration of human resources indis
pensable to progress in underdeveloped 
coulltries offsets the benefit- of U. S. 
finllllcial aid. 

L1St month the Senator advocaled a 
five-point plan to soh'c the problem: 

• detailed research by the Immh;ra. 
Hon and Natuwlization ServiU'; 

• pilot programs fUlld(.-d by the Fed· 
I'ral government to set up cnlleg.: curri
cula r~lating to native problrrru; 

• cr('ation of foreign placement bure· 
aus ill the Unit('d Slates to find oppr>r· 
tunities for student:; in their homelanJ~, 

• bilateral agrccmellis with nations 
to limit visas; and 

• expansion of medical training for 
U. S. citir.ens to eliminate dependency 
Oil foreign interns. 

'llle loss of )killed manpower from un
derdeveloped euuntries is also a "steady, 
trying, troublesome diplomatic issue," 
according to Assistant Sccretary of State 
Charlc.~ Frankel. The Slate Department 
hns rL'Ceivoo numerous complaints fTOlIl 
underdeveloped countries th(lt emigrol tioll 
is impeding economic development. 

To complicate the problem, foreign 
students study at colleges and universi
ties in the Unit(.>d States where openings 
,ll'e available, and the training and edu
eaUon they rcecive here are often usetes.~ 
in their own countries. African physi
cists, Turkish psychologists, and Sou tll
east A~ian computer enginccrs are find
ing few job opportunities ill their home· 
lands. 

In the medical profes~ion, e~pedall)', 

!llere arc few positions where foreign 
medical graduates call train in fields 
IlL'CCSSary to poorer countries, such as 
nutritional diseases, malaria alld other 

tropical ailments. 
But medical sehools have to Irain 

foreigll student!> in diseases peculiar to 
the UnilL'd States, for without the 11,000 
interns and resident phySicians ser\in~ 
in the United States, medical ~rvices 
would have to be curtailed, according to 
Dr. 11:.lsey I lunt, executive director ot 
the Edueationat Council for "~oreign 

:\Iedical Craduates. 

In his spl:ech, Senator Mondale urged 
expansion of medical sd}()!)1s and curri
culum revi~ions so that foreign intenls 
and residents could concentrate on learn
ing methods to serve tlleir people mtller 
than filling gnps in U. S. medical mall
power. 

The "brain drain" was exacerbated by 
!llO 1965 immigration act which elimin
ateU Ilationality quotas Ilnd opened im
migration to skilled !lnd professional peo. 
pic and those with families in tile U. S. 

In one year, the effect~ are obvious: 
L'tst year, under the old immigration 
inw, 54 Indians and 51 Koreans immi· 
grated 10 this (''Quntry under the prefer· 
ellee category for profeSSional and tech· 
nieal workers. Under tile new provision, 
1,750 Indians and 400 Koreans came; to 
the United States. 

The e~tellt of the "brain drain" is 
sholl'lI in statistics from the Immigration 
:.nd Naturalization Srrvice, the State 

Dcp.1rtmcnt Visa ScrviL'(', and the 
c,'ttional Council for I'orcign 
Craduates: 

• L.'tst year, Ihe Agency for 
tional Development in the State 
ment trained about 8,000 people 
Asia, Africa, and Latin America to 
with their C{)untries' particular 
at the same time, 4,000 other 
who studied in the U. S. from 
same arens adjusted their stlltus 
come U. S. re~idents. For each 

leaving his country, an "~:~::::::~; 
nation lost an educational 
lIIany many years, while the AID 
ing lasted nine months. 

• From 1002 to J964, 8,151 
from Asia, Africa and Latin M""·;,, 
justed their "isa.~ for 
residency; 

• Yearly, about 30 per cent of 
Asians, particularly from Taiwan, 
and Iran, in the U. S. On student 
adjust to permanent status; 

• Betll'L'Cn 1956 and 1963, 
entists and engineers from South 
ea Ilnd 4,114 from Asia ;.""'"';g'."'" 
the U. S.; 

• Presently, 28 per ccnt 
tems and 26 per cent of the 
physieialls in ho~pitals are foreign 
ail'S; al)!),,! 75 per (:cnt are from 
develuped L'Ountries. 

Bradfield Studies • Peru In 
Kalamal.GO College's Dr. Stitlman 

Bradlield, prufessor of SOCiology and an· 
tllropology, now in Peru, reports: "Cul
tunll obst:.e1e~ to industri:.liz:ltion mllst 
be dealt with if underdeveloped COUll
tries are to achieve satisfactory rates of 
growth." Dr. Bradfield left campus lhb 
September II under the uuspiL'('s of (I 

two·and-:I-half year 8130,000 Defense 
Department study grant. 

Traditional approach has emphasized 
Illtering vlllue~ and attitudes of the in
di"idual. Dr. Bradfield will, howe\'er, 
view L'tlltural advancement in a new 
light: examining the possibilities of 
changing the institutional stnlctures 
which influence behavior. Factory per
sonnel of all te\'cI.~ in Per\lvian and Mich
igan plants will be interviewed and COln
pared by three cri teria: (I) Are tllCre 
diffefCnL'Cs in work behavior in what 
appear to be similiar work situationsi' 
2) To what extent can these differences 
(if any) be eJCplainL>d in tenllS of the 
e~isling cultural conditions of Ole two 
countries? 3) What can be done about 
those conditions which seem to retard 
development? 

Mrs. Bradfield, now on campus, stated 
that "Peru is one of the more progres-

sive wt;" American countries" 
~tudy IHIS to date thrived liS a 
cooperative venture. Dr. B"dHdld·, 
sociate in tile stlldy, PeOl"ian 
tor "Annibal," will be on the 
camplL~ during winter and sprin~ 
ters 1967. Dr. Bradfield hopes 
bring a prominent Peruvian 
gist to teach his classes hcre 
and to take select .~tudents 
thesis work with him to Peru, 
'67-'68. 

Orientation Ends; Import Analyzed 
FrC5iullan Orientation officially ended 

last week. Some fTOsh are still griping 
about the tickets tilL)' rL't.'Ci\·ed or the dia· 
bolical plot that lizzk-d. But now ever),· 
Olle, plotter and non.plotter alike, is inte· 
grated into the college communily. 111is 
is the purpose of Orientalion: to help in
coming freshmen oc'eQllle p.'trt of the com
munity as quickly as l)!)ssibie. 

TOIll Matzell, Sophomure Class Presi
dent, added that Orientation should create 
some type of enthusiasm, unity in the 
freshman clau. When tlle Class of 1969 
last yellr evaluated the program, they felt 
th:.t the old ideas of hazing didn't achieve 
these goals. A new program was started 
from scratch. It is basically a good pro
gram, though there are. as in Ilnything 
new, flaws to be corrected. 

Up unlillast rear freslunen had to wear 
pots to di5tingtlish themselves from the 
rest of the student body. TIlls served a 
dual purpose, said Matzcll, First, it uni· 
fiL'(\ the fro~h against tllC sophomores, who 
practiced pot·stealing aud other games as 
part of the haZing routine. Also, it gave 
.'iOph~ a fceling of "autllority," being able 
to order hapless freshmen around. 

But the idc.'t of pots didll't go along 
with the new orientation, so they were cli
minah.'.:I. In thcir place came the Frosh 
Court which Matzell (:n\'isiont.'(\ as a "gen
eral satire 011 orientation ami hazing." 
With this kangaroo court came the Sopho
more Police Force to ticket unsuspecting 

frosh for not wearillg nrune tugs aud Dean 
Cilbert's dog for chasing sqUirrels. Des
pite the undercurrent of plots and counter
plots, Frosh Court was a happy success. 

Mat7.ell said there has been a decline in 
the enthusiasm for tile Orientation pro
gram. Gh'ing Il reason for this is difficult. 
Generally, he thought, the kind of student 
that come! to K College is not the one who 
is partic\llarly interested in active school 
spirit. Hazing schemes will not interest 
him. 

Three segments of the program suffered, 
or almost suffered from little enthusiasm. 
The first of these is the mens' Big Brother 
program. President Matzdl ti,i"ks this 
p:lrt of orientation should be eliminated. 
The upper class (''Ontact that the Big 
Brother was to proVide is sufficiently sup
plied hy the floor counselors in the mens' 
donllS. On the distaff side, the Big Sis· 
ters seem 10 be working. TIlls shows a 
program like this can work if there is in· 
terest in Inaking it work. 

TIle mens' Ficl{1 Day was the second 
thing tllat fell lIat this year. Ilere, too 
little publieity combined with 100 many 
other tllings to do. 111is is tIl(: trouble; as 
the tenll progresses the alternatives 10 
participation in Orientation mount and 
become more inteTe.~ting. 

What almost suffered this year was tlle 
male half of the Freslunan Sing. Appal" 
ently. men don't like to Sing. More em· 
phasis should have been placed on UI). 

holding tlm tradition of the Sing. 
freshmen should have been givCTl 
responsibility in L'Onducting their 
Sing. 111is, along with "',It,,; "]",";,, 
rehearsals, could have 
degree of sucecss. 

Timing seems to be the key to 
of Orientation. It is essential to I 

ing a high levcJ of interest in 'h" p <o, 
Traditionally Orientation ended 
pol~ were blll'lled in the bonfire 011 

coming weekend. Perlmps this 
iug things too long. Enthusiasm 
witll the increase of regular I 

work. Orientation should IlIlly'he l a~11 
the initial two wL'Cks of the tenn. 
in a Frosh Weekend e:<clusi\'c of 
comillg. At that time "-rosh Court 
l-'~icld Day could be conducted. 
completed their elections, it is I 
fresluncn would be unified :md 
work on activities like the 11'''''000< 
noat. 'nle Freshman Sing al.loO 
como pmt of tile HOIllL'COming 

'nlcre is one otller incident 
note. Provoked by the '"r""~ ,,' •.. ", 
111Ompson two dll.) s before. Ilnd 
c.scape the "wrath" of Fro)h 
gTOup of freshmen kidnappt.'tl its 
ing judge, Tom Matzcll. (He did 
though, in time to condnct court, 
with powdered wig and Prussian 
Whether such unseheduk-d II 

go on during next yeM's 0,;",,"11,,;; 
to be st.'C". It all depends on 
ness of the next crop of f rL"lihmen. 



. priu-winning f10It, In 
(Photo by Rubin) 

The Cultural Calendar 
Oct. 21 1 Concert, Martha and the Vandellas, Mitch Ryder and the Detroit Whee-h, 

8 .. 30 p.m., I~ie ld 1I0115e (S I.2S tickets on sale in WMU Student 
Coat Boom) 

- Film, "Blue Angel. " 6 .. 30 and 8 :30 pm. 2304 Sangren lIall. WMU. 
frL'C with "K" IIctivity card. 

. 21-22: Play, "C'lptain F'lInta ~ t ie .\I l,(:Ls the Ectomnrph." New Stage upsl(lirs, 
Willwood Union (acTOn Oakland Dr. from WMU 11leatcr), 
8 p.III., 50 cents, all tickets sold at door. 

Film, '~I're asllre tl f the SieTT:I M:ld re:' n('Cital Hall, 
6:30 and 8;30 p.m., SOC. 
- Latvian Sod .. .ty Conl.:ert. 6-9 p.m., Stetson Chapel. 

College Ve~pl-' r~. Std~n Ch;lpcl. 8 p.m. 
- Film, "Two " 'Olllen." 0 .. 30 and 8 .. 30 p.m., 2304 Sangrell 

t-' ree with "K" card. 
Chapel, U. N. Day. 10 a.m., Stetson Chapel. 
Lecture, Bichard Ni:<nn. W~l U Student Center, East Ballroom, 2 p.m. 
u.-cture, Dr. Eberhard Bcth~e, '~ruming Points in thl' Life of 

DonhocfTer." Stetson Chapel, 8 p.m. 
- Collcert, Kalalllawo Concert Band. CHS Auditorium, 8 p.llI. 

Plot Stalks Campus 
It d~s M.'Cm strange. \laybe no one 

knows (or cares) about the situation. 
~!:l)'be it's »<lI't of a clock-plot to ~ub
I'ert Man. Maybe tbe pur~u i t of knowl
edge is si lliply timeles..~. 

Dr. Clair Taylor of Michigan State 
Unh'ersity, who is responsible for ad
IIlin iolls, schularsllips, and fellow
ships at MSU on the graduate level 
will vuit thi.~ campus on October 27. 

wilh each olher, and each pro
seems 10 keep his own version of 

hour. The dock in Bowen's compu
center has a mind of its own and 
staff at Welles sadistically follow 

own slow time to keep peoplc 
- .•. _, beyond the prescribed eating 

Seniors who arc interested in hav
ing personal interviews with him 
should register in Dr. Chell's office, 
~ta lldellc library. roommate's clod doe~n't 

with yours, and the rndio time 
you both wrong. 
for Ihe final insull , the clock Q\er '". ,,- -: 

~wi tchboard boldl), labelled 
NAVAL OBSEIWATOIIY T IM E 
\IESTEIIN UN ION a lways seemed 10 
be running 11'11 minulC$ behind every-

. clse. Finally il gale up com
one day at 5 .. 57. Pity tho Navy. 

~ 

ANY ENTERPRISING STUDENT 
Wishing to work in business and 

advertising departments of the INDEX 
contact DAVE HUMPHREY - Shale 1 

BE:H\~\£ >: '?L\)~ IN 
t>\S"\.~'(, La'., \\111/£ 
'S\LE.~T "~f\'{E.Q ." 

\\ () fl"\E. tOI"\ I tHl 
1\ fI"I()~\O ~T 0 I'" 

COLLEGE INDEX J 

Draft Dodgers Find Home in Canada 
by noger Rapoport 

The Collegiate Press Sen'ice 
( l:ir\1 of a two'part scri~) 

atin!,: \\ ith the militu,:, \),t('II1 in all~ .... "y. .. An 'lnllchair anal~~t, he gin':!> h'llf a 

TOIIO\ TO - Thh moulh 49,200 men 
II ill be indu(;h:d into the U. S. armed 
forl'C:l. E~p(ltriate Uob Thomas will not 
be among them. 

TIle other routl' II.I~ jail - up to fin" dozell reasons for projeo::ting It nali"');11 
years and $10,000 for failinp; to report for craekup. "I-'or one thing. the righi-willS 
induction. "But that wouldn't do anyone militaristic menlality that got us into Vlct 
any good. And I S('(' no rtason 10 male a lI:am is going to take control of the COUll

marty' of m)self." try. Sheer rnce hatred will result in COII-

It 's not that Bob isn't eligible- he's 
hct'n I -A for the past Illie months. Rather 
he hM Idt his native Indian:l tr;J live here 
in Canadn where U. S. draft laws do not 
apply. 

So he decided tllC onl) wa) nut lias slant premeditated violence betwfi>n Ihe 
lI:orth. 11(' told hi\ father who w,lS d is- r;\(~ Ilitll in tllrl't: )'ca.rs. 

Bob ( not his real mUlle) is one of a 
growing number of AmeriC:ln.~ emigrating 
10 C:Ulada to escape the draft. An esti
mated 2,0CXl U. S. eU izem have moved to 
Canada in the past Iwo )e.'lrs for tlle sam., 
reason. About 400 to 500 have settled in 
this modern Ontario provincinl cnpital r;Jf 
neari)' 2 million. 

mlyed and his mother who "cried a Jot ." "Viet Nam is !,'Oing to get worse, and In 
When he IIrriwd here in June, Tony I I)-de three or four years we \\ ill be doing the 
of the Student Union for Pe:lce Act ion, II same thing some place else- there are 
Canadian aillliatc of Studell ts for a Demo- fOllr or Ilve major candidates. Inllation 
cr.llic Sociely, f01ll1<1 him a place to ~t a)'. will rock the e(:onomic structure. 
To (Iualify for Illuded immigrant ~tntllS 
and legally r('maiu in Canada he took a '''l1le psychedelic thing h:ls alread) 
job at the Unlvers"y IIf Toronto library. \\'On. As Timothy Leary S:l)5, too mallY 

Bob Ilnds Canada "far more relaxffi :111(1 (XlOllle ha\'e already tried it and liked it. 
less hysterical"" than the U. S. Canada ha ~ And Ihe g:lp betw(.'(:n the gen('raUolIs will 

d 'r widen. TIle old pcople won', be able to no ra I. 
• I I lIudl~tand our generation at all." 'Any go\'('rnm('111 t 1;11 IrlL'( to \Itlrt 

Dob, It soft-~pok(;n 22-year-old, intro
duces himself as "),our friendly neighbor
hood draft dodger" to prcscrre :loony
mit)'. 

draft ap;ain would g('t thrown Oll t IIf 80b articulates his dire prophecy witll a 
offiCe," explains Ton) H)de. great deal of pride and was somC\\hat 

A C'llfll laude English graduate of a top 
Ivy League school last June, he returned 
hom .. to Ilnd I-A gro.:(·lillgS from his IOC'III 
(Iraft hoord. 

He says his fellow cmplo)'l"" IInam- miffed to d iscover thai Newsweek reduCftI 
mollsl}, support his reasons for movillJ!; to it all to one scnt('nce in a recent article on 
Cannda. In his sp.'lre time h(' reads, writ('~ draft dogers. 'That rCiX'rter just didn'l 
poetr), dOb watercolors, and genl'rally IindCl"~tand. The N('Wswct.'k guy kepi 
leads a tra'l(l uil l·xi~t(,Il(."'. a~killg me if , .... ,ould have fought in World 

Elccpt for the fact that II(.' can lIev.-r War II. I probably would hal'C bllt it'~ a 
80b had no intention of following in 

the footsteps of his I8-ycar-01d brother 
who ;oinlxl the Air Force in April. (" ~ly 
hrotll .. r and I g:l\'(' lip disctl~~ing Viet 
:o.:am, it's 1I5eICS5.") 

return to the Ullillxl States agaill (where (Continued 011 Page 4 ) 

he would face that $10,000 fino and file ;;::=============; 
yC!lrs in jaU) his life is free of restrictiollS. 
A long-~landing pact between the U. S. 

110 carefully weighed the Itlternative 
IIlcthods of avoidmg the draft . To begin 
with, Ilob is not 11 pud fi,' or l'QII'Cienlious 
objl'(!1.0 r. "Bl~ide~," Ilc expl~ins, "I 
wouldn't take C.O. stutus !,..:(;:luse it's de
mcaning. I have 110 in tcntion of co-oper-

and Canadian gov('rnments prohibits ills 
e.~tradilion. 

"From "I' I,erl'," sa)s IIoh, "Aillerka 
really looks Iikc it\ going lIuls." In fact 
he goes !to f~r :IS to claim thai till' Unit .. ..;1 
States is "on it ~ way to II <.'O llt:etfve n('("om 
bre:lkdown." 

WANTEO BY RECORO CLUB OF AMERICA 
CAMPUS REPRE SENTATIVE 

To Earn Over $100 In Short Time 
Wtlte for in formatIon to 

MR. EO BENOVY, College Bureau Manager 
Record Club of America 

1885 E. Princess Street York, Pennsylvania 17405 

Htdi-III'ice tfJ 
cfJllefie Stllt/fllltS t",d 
i"cIIU,,: 
tI,e II'!II'NI'''IIf''· t1".t 
IIell·sl"'pe,· IlflfJlll t' ,.,.,,,, . .. 

At last count, we had more than 3,800 news· 
I):.lper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: t he Monitor is the wor ld's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 

The Monitor selects the tleWs it considers 
most significant and repor ts it, interprets it. 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news thl.ln any local paper ca.n. 

IC this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right llway :'It 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper· 
men themselves re"d the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world . 

THE CHl\.ISfIAN SCIENCE M CINITOI 
- --
The Christian Science Monitor 
1 Norway Street, Boston, )fnssaehusetl.s 02115 
Please ent.cr a Monitor subscription for the nanle hl'low. 
Jam eneiosing $ (U. S. fund9) for the period 
checked. 0 1 yellr $12 0 9 months $9 0 G month. $G 

Name 

Apt./nm. :: 

City . ___ Stall' Zip 

o College student ___ . __ ._. Year of graduation 
o Faculty member r.i ..... ~~ 
------------------------------~ 

\ 

HIGH INCOME JOBS 

ON CAMPUS 

Get a high paying job in sales, 

distribution or market research 

right on your own campus. 

Become a campus representative for 

over forty magazines, 

American Airl ines, Operation Match. 

etc. and earn big part·time money 

doing interesting work. 

Apply right away! 

COLLEGIATE MARKETING, 

Dept. H, 27 E. 22 51., New York. N. Y. 10010 

INOIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 

Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NDN·STDP LIMITED to Chicago .. . 
departs daily at 4 .. 45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BAffiECREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST lANSING 
FliNT 

which serve .. 
GARY 

HAMMOND 
lANSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 

GATElVAr TO TilE NATION 

INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 343·2~1 
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K Upsets Adrian; Vies 
For MIAA 

Expatriates Don't Bother Hershey • 
billt~ of twing drafted:' (Conlinued from Page 3) 

totally Irrelevant question. I'm not con
<.-crncd about hi.ton.', I'mlll)t a~'linst the 
AmerieMi role In \'ict ~lI.In." 

Rob lUll high hopes of orgllni.£ing hi~ 
fd low Am('rictln~. Ilc Is cUlTCnll)' )Iarl
illK an e~palriat,. nl"w,letter. But 111I;'r" 
m<l.y bu 'lOme difficulty wrltin~ editori'lb, 
for the draft dodgers are far from a like-
minded lot. 

According to TOll) Il yd~', "nob is not II. 

typical draft dodger. In frtct, I don't think 
there Is 1lI1)' ~ueh thinK. W{,'rt' finding 
a 101 of polit ical t)pe~ but for many pro
pit', l'tlnling lip hcre h tllcir Ii ..... t polil ieal 
nct, \\'1' even hnrl a rf,t:ht-\dn~ t)I'" from 
Ari:wn,1 ('Ome up r('("('nt ly. J-il· '"'' >,Or! 
of \I Jclfcr..oni:m.type Delllocrnt whu 
didu't want 10 fight In Viet Nam. IIis 
parents even agreed." 

Indeed, Bob lind his draft-dodging 
fric-nds di5agrce strongly on '>1)01(' mattl"f!i. 
Io'or example, onc IU"gUlllenl 1I.lnxl io a 
discu.;sion bet-wccu Bob alld hi, fcllo" 
('\1),1 triate Allan, II. politica1 SCi('IICt' doc
toral ('Imdidate at the Unlver«it~ of Tor4 
)1110. 

"If I were North Vidnamese. I wouldn't 
light for Ho Chi \l illh," ~aid Allan. " I 
don't think he b [I lot better thall Ceneral 
Io.:y The whole wltr ~ a Ole'lningless 
cause on both ~idcs:' 

But Bob dh'lgrl'f'!!. " I Ihink if I wa) in 
Nortll Viel Nam I might jnin up. 110 is 
fnr ~upcrior to Ky." 

Still, Boh contenl.h Ihat hb d"'(';'i"" t<) 
mo\'(' to Cannda wa~ not political. 

"Personal frl't.'(\om h tl1l' Tl·,hon I <:.IIlW 
lip herl'. 1 want to h:I\l' tl1l' right til ,a) no 
to people. \ 'Ie got beth;r thing' to do 
than be used like a robot-like L.iller dog 
in Ihe Army. No one has the right to tell 
m(' to go {Irop IlaP,l lm 011 people. I want 
the rif::ht to n1ll my o\\n life." 

" 1\1' always thoughl u man had an ob
ligatil>n to go Ii,!.;ht where hb coulltr} tells 
him 10," "'"l)'s Corporal Ron \Iclntosh, II 
cm·t'r soldkr with thl' Canadian Ann)". 
"Dut il .... em\ to me that the l'nited Stall'S 
ha5n't gin'n il5 IJOYs mud, of lUI e\Jllana. 
tion on why thc~ \holi id go to Viet Naill. 
So if they want to comc lip here to l" .... ape 
the dmft ii's All(' with Ine:' 

Mo~t of official Cnn"da 11t'\1' thing_ Ih .. 
same way. Polk-e, ei\'ie, :unl uni\"l"r\ity 

adlllini\halor5 as well as 11ll' press solidi} 
cm\on.e the right of U. S. cltizem 10 a\"l'!rt 
conscriplil.m. U. S. diplomatic an(1 mill
taT'.' official~ arl' not \cjsibl~ diMnaYlxi by 
Ihe situation I'ither. 

"TIlere's no rCa!l)n 10 get your blcwxl 
preSSllrc up when y011 haV!' n rl'W hundrt'<l 
draft dodgers I1lI1id~t 30 million draft 
rt~istran ts," National Sdl'(·ti\"e Scrvl«l 
Duector Lt. Gfon. Lc,,1S 0. IIcr,h{'y Mid. 

"Y011 t·an'l have n sawmill with(lul fI 

little $awdu~t find the~f' druft-dodger~ nn' 
ju,t ~a"du}t. ik',id<,\ I don't think til(')" 
nrc much of fln fI,\(·\to the United Stillo:~. 
I\e told my Conadi.m fri(·nds thnt they 
orf' welcome to thell1." 

C.anadn \ecms Impp}' to ohlif::(" "We 
don't even think about it," ,;I)~ a ~pok,·~. 
111:111 for the cit\ of Toronto III tlw town\ 
po~h ne\\ city hall. "\\'hat'~ Ihe ,a~ ing? 
\\·h .. t ~ou don't know dO(',II't hurt )011," 
he l>3~\ whi!ll~icall} 

A ~pokCSlnan for Iht' 110\"011 Can.ulian 
~louuted Police cxpl'lill' lilat the dr:lft 
status of U. S. iUllnig:mnh i~ .)ul II math'r 
of Canadi,1n l'Onl'(·rn. 

And the Toronlo Clul)(" and \Iuil wmll' 
in a r€'Cent editorial, ·.-nll" gmntill ,t: of 
political as) 111m is an al"CCpte<1 principk 
in all cil i1iZe<:1 eounlr;,·s. C.lmada e,lI1n,)t 
d~ .... 't.'nt l} br('ad. thi~ principl{"" 

Allhe Unin'r,it)" fir Tomnln admiSsion, 
(Iirector E. \1. D(lvid-on 'H)'\ ill{' {Imft 
,!.ltns of Anlerit-an applie.tllh i' not tI fUl'
tor in admi~$ion to Ihe school. "\\ ·c udmll 
t'xdusiv('ly nn aC(ldl'mie :lIld bdlll\';oral 
/!:rtlllll(h. " 

David\On ha' Ilutil'f'tl no ulhllrgt' of ap
plkants from AmHI(;;1JI "WII tu tl ... ~ehn'll 
In L~ct, Ihe lIumocr of U. S. lIIlIle nppli. 
C(lnl, h(l. fallen oIT in rel'('nl month •. "But 
that's proi>.lbly 1~'lU\e the dmft is dr,lin
in,!.; off a lut of our pro~pel·ti\"t' Am('ric.m 
,tudell"," Ill' npLtim. 

&'eral Canadian (lr.e:ani/ati,m, ndiv .. h 
Rs,,~t c\patriate.. 'nIl.' Student Union f(;r 
Pt'aC'(' Adion with hca{I(luart<.·!") at 659 
Sp."ldina St. h". I:N'<-"<lmf' Ihl' \\'f'i('(llll(' \\:1-
~nn for American dr,lfl dodger<. It h('lp' 
",'W IIrri ... ,I, to ,dtl,· 

While SUI)A I .. "dn Ton) II ~ <it' h II',id. 
to explain that hh org;mi/A"ltion '·m,IL.I·' 
no 1II0\'e to get J.I'l'Qple 10 l,(1I11(' up I",r('," 
it ha~ publi.-.hed lUI infumlJti\"C 15-l"{'nl 
p."lmphlet called "Comin,e: to Canada?" 
for'· Americam eonC1'rned 'lhnut the pu"i-
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TIll' IIlfonnativc dOC'UllIl'nt ioclud('s all 
pt'rlul('nl infonnation 011 such cruci;llllJat
te~ II) dt'porlation, eAtraditioll, CII._tOlm, 

and Lmd(xi immigrant stiltm (a pr('r(.'fl"i
site to C"na(\i;ln citizenship)_ In l'loX'lI(. .... 
it s,ln thaI ('Oming 10 C;lnadd POM:;; no 
maj"r problem for Ihe dr;lft dodger who 
pl'lI\~ all\".ld. 
"~d,' $."lys thc pillllphid. i~ "our fa~tl"t 

~clling item at pre~ellt. \\\. ~et about 50 
rC'jI~:"h ,I w,·(·k and the nllllllll'r b ~ro\~· 
in,!.;. 

13\11 hc i, 'lllitk to point oul Ih"t II", 
pamphlet b Ill! mone~maker. ,.".(' low 
\wn ("'nts 011 CH'r}" pamphld ~illce we 
Wild them Ollt ainmlil at 17 cent~. But 
WI' ",lnt to dn it that way ~ince a lot of our 
H',nll'r, (-ome from ur~ent ClI~r,.·· 

Another org;mlz.ation aiding delft dodg· 
e!") ., thl' Fdlowship for RC<.'Oncilialion, a 
'mall Chri~lian pacifist "' .... oup. TIle group" 
Canadlim I\alional secretary, BrC'\,ter 
h:nCi.·n, \a~) "l' tore up his "draft Cilrd 
into line piC<."1;'$ and mailed it ba(·k to the 
draft board;' aft('r mo\inj:!; here from 
Ch,,·cland. 

Kn~'cn "'"lp ooe of the IllO)t CIK')llrJ.~in~ 
thing' nbout C,'\nada to new arrhah h IIU' 
l;tek of "pr~ure 10 become Canadian. :\0 
une muho;. \011 tllke on 'iOmE' kind of· nper· 
fkl,~1 ideli lo/Q', 11 \ not like Auwr;ci!n 
whrre ~ou mw.t do it or ~el drumm. d out. 
I'd much mtller brillg up ]1)~' kid, hl"Tl' 
Ihml In Ckveland." 

Nicllolas Volk, U.!:i. Viec-Consul in 
Turonto "\p h(' i~ not worried about the 
;lid CllnauillI1 gTnUlh art· giving Americ.111 
(Iraft dod~('rs. ''It\ nOlll' of our eOllet'rn, 
~a\", Volk. "\\'l' fl'Cl it's II mattl'r lor 111l' 
r.;;nadi'l1l ~o\"t"rmnenl. \\t· lire ~u"'" 
h\"Te: 

\'olk "'"lp of draft dodgin~: "Any thin,!.; 
l ~ h' Ihl' n"II,r.llI) LOl'Ourage, Ih,· Com
l11uni,", hut ~enemlly I think the proh. 
ll'lll h u\err,lkd." 

\(lIIl"thdl"~ American offici.,1- hav\" 
lak"n 'Ill aethe intl'fClot in ~ I~ial e'I'(". 
ThE' Horal Canadi.Ul Mowlt('(\ Polcie "1.}\ 
it n>('('iv("l; Ii\e or ~ix illlluiril' " mlmth 
from the Fed~ral BUrc.11l of Inve,ti~a
tinn ....... ·king to lind Canadian citiz(·ns whn 
hve(l ur \\urh ... 1 in the U. S. and rl'lllrnl·d 
to CUl1<lda when thn (t·c.:iq'ti their draft 
IWtil"(!~. (Calladian~ who livc in tl,,· U. S. 
.Irt' ,ubject 10 Amcri<:an drnft Inws,) 

hy Dan! IlalTison 
A 12-2 IlolJ1t'C(1ll1ing gaol(' ddeat 01 

highly regarded A<iri.lII ha, b";ven Kala
mal:OO\ foot hall lIorncl.!. nt'w life ill the 
\lIAA eonft'r<"I\l'(' rttl,(,. 

KII7..oo'S d('fl'ut of Adri.m {,(JUplN.1 wilh 
Hope College's 12·9 upset of o\lhillll 
gn \"c ti le I luTlicb with their 2 will 1 
loss Tl'COrd a tie for thc league lead ~ith 
Oli"l'I. Victory ovt'r Alhion 3ml lIope 
in Ka 7..1lO's la,t two conferenCf' tilts would 
dineh Coach 110lltl And{'rson's .<qund nl 
len,t II shar(· or Iht' 'IIAA title. 

SlIturday', "iclnry owr a chilled 
1I011l('coming l"fowd wrt~ markt-'>Ci bv an 
improvl'tl pa~sillg ullnek, strong run;ling, 
ailil a tight defl'usc whk-h hdd \liehi. 
gnll's most exciting new Imlfbllek in cheek 
throughout th(· game. 

Adrian halfl>'"lck I'etl' "dnrd:!, who had 
:.c<lred 7 10l1chdown~ in hi~ 2 prc\iou, 
gllln(", \\"a~ Iwld to ollly 36 pnh in thl' 
entire ,e:ame b}' the 11iIrd ru,hing 1I0n.
I'I~. The K ddell'iC liner let Ihe Adrian 
team ill~ide the Homet 20-yard IiiI<' 

A ~afd) .lilt' In a had pa<\ from cen' 
tcr to puntl'r Tom \I("Arthur with 2 
minutes n'm.,illill~ ill th .. g,lIne 'poiled 
K"bm .. "l7oo'~ \hutollt holX". 

Ka l alllal'.no'~ offen~ looked much im· 
pro\(·d (I"'r the Olll' which had faiiNI to 
score H~;lil"t Alma the prev ioll ~ week. 
Ii alfbal·k D ick Ston" r gllill('(1 64 y,uds 
and fullback ~lrke Lukorn,ki 61 as Kal · 
ama7.oo put to,!.;ctlwr ~l'\'l'ra l ~1I'lai"ed 
dri\"l'\. Flanker 11m C'UIll"rOn eaught 5 

Batts' Picture 
TIl(' Ct'lluloid a("hf('\'('ml'nt~ of Biolo,,~y 

Prof.·"or I.(·wi., B,"ts will becomt' public 
at Ihc world premi"'l' of "~l'w Zl'al:md 
Sprill~:' a film II(' m.uk " I(l1t~ wilh Olin 
Sl'wall Pettill,t:iII. Jr. during a thn'('
montll scientiGl· e~lx,dihOIi \po"S<lTl ... 1 hy 
th{' K,ll,l1n.17oo :\.ltUf(' Center and Corn' 
ell t'nh,·"ity Ia\t year. 

TII(, only \howin~ of the film in Kill, 
am.17.oo ",II he l1e\t Tuevlay, Oc:tober 
25, ut 7:30 p.m. in Q:·ntral H igh School 
Auditorium 

po"l'>l>(" in his team's fC\'i\·ed a~ri."l I I\!lad 
l 11e Ilornel~ scored the lir5t 2 

they got tI.e;r hands on the hall Rnd 
was all oler but the crowning of 

IllIl'"t!lI. Linebacker Dick Obrig o,ct 

the Ill"'it touchdown. reco"ering a 

on the Adrian 20 yard lin('. 9 pla)~ 

lIorlll't full\);\ek Ll1kom~ki waJ III 

~nd m nt' und Kalam(lwo htld 6 

i{us:)ClI comerled for II 7..(J lewl. 

Adrian failed to make a fir\t down 

lowin~ till' ... n~u in,!:; kickoff lind 

fo rced to punt. TIle Hornets took 

1 ... '111 on Iheir own 44 and drove 

inl!) Adrian territory only to Ix- I 

buck by a 15 yard penalty. ",II; .m" 
wa~ forttd to settle for a 360 prd 

Dt.'CL.er liek! goal aJ1<.t a 10-0 lead. 

Kaiam.1wo went ahead 12-0 eurl\" 

Ihe third quarter. All Auri,lII pbyt'T 

lerl ... ·ptt'ti a nick HU"5C1I rass to 

Adri .1Il p<b>cssion on its own 

lirK'. Two pia)" later Hick Toman 

\like \\'ilson tackled tllC Adrian I 

in the cnd ~lmr for a s.'\fely. 

S.lturday will be the day of 

for the Homel5. A win O\'(' r d,·r"",!;, 
ch.lmpion Albion would put the 

in the fav(lre<I position for tilt' 

tillt' hilt a l o~s wuuld virtually 

the team frOIll contenlion. 

Opens 
The Ill III highlighh III<' I 

colllr.l.Sb to be found in the 
i~l.tnd n.1.lion, indudin~ ,t:laeiers, 
and beaches, as well as a widt' \'ari('h' 
the native wildlire. 

Admission for adults i, one dollar , 
though ~tudents will be admiW,,1 
S.50. AdvanC1' tickeb 111'1)' IX' pil'kt~1 

at CrcSttnt, \Iarion\ and 
Clmera. Shop" :\lrller-lklcmlall, 
Sdhlil-Powell Sporb Shops, 
Kalamazoo Nalure Center. 

And one draft dodger reports that a 
womlm who h"d been actively Ilnding 
hOlllf'~ for the new American arrivals was 
recenlly visited by agents rrom till' 
Auwrienn Secret Ser\"ice and th .. Ho)'.l l 
Canudiiln Mouutl'(l Police. 

this ,s RU\$ .Kennc<Jy of lJalbo .• hl.nd. CahrorniJ. on an m·('On riclJ Ir'p U ~ ~ludcnl 
Chapman College s /loallng campus 

Whl'n the omcials quc~liolied Ih(' wom
an llbout her settlement actilitil" ,f thc 
previous wed.end she olfc!l'ti the Oo.!rfc..::t 
alibi. 'n. woman aplailled lIMt ~iw ha" 
grmf' to ...... "Don Gio"anni" at tilt' Slr,.t· 

"\\'1111\ 'Doll eim,Ullli"?" a~kt.'(1 ont' in· 
ford, Ontarin, drumn fl'~ti\"nl 

Itrrogator ~u~pidou~ly. 
Still, thi' ':lI11ollnt of pn,~,url' 011 Ih .. (1',lft 

dodg.'T' "nd till ir fri"lId, b minima.l ill 
Can.ula. TIll' U. S. c'<pntriate' point out 
tllOlt the a~nl'C of a Canadinll droft ~il l" 
thl·m far more frCC(lom. 

"Elef)one tllinks that \)(>(.'3,,'><" the Uni
tl...! StatC$ h a dl'Tnocracy," "I}' one t"'I.P"
triate, "that I\e arc obliged to follo\\ all it
laws. But that's not tme. Simply be· 
eam(' the d raft law w:u d('tno(:fati<;aih 
p.l~'l'(l dOt·,n'l IIIl'an we ,hould IX' pro'. 
IlIh,tl"d frum going ngainst it." 

Gen. lI i'r~hey disagrees. "Congrcs~ 
11<'\'('r tllok nnUet' of political rl'a!ions for 
w,mting to .. tay Ollt of the Ann)". YOII 
l""ddn'\ rlln " democrae\· if l'VCl"\one 
obey('(1 the I,IWS II(' liked ;nd defied thl' 
one~ hc d idn't. Why )"Otl couldn't e\"('n 
ntll It fl'l1 temity unlc,,~ eleryone w('n t 
:~Inn,!.; with majority dl'f.:ision~:' 

Still II l'T'>hC\· i, not disman.'ti bv the 
'1)('(.1er of you~g men leaving 'the ~lIntry 
to lI\"Oid the draft. 

"Thl, i~n't anything new," he explain~. 

"Th.'re's alwa)~ been people "ho'\"(· Idt 
th"ir countl")' 10 avoid conscription TIll' 
hi'I"r~ bunl, tdlu~ thill many of the mid
l!lth C('lltU!") immi~rallts 10 tlle U. S. were 
It;'l\lIlg l'elltrai European ('Ountrie~ to 
l'loCapc l'Olupul'>Of)' ~T'.iC'('. And a lot of 
tll('01 l)tt'lme Ant' citil'ens Ill'rl":' 

Tit .. S,·I,'(·I1\e St'p.·iC(' dil't.'f.:tor l-olltcnd~ 
thai Am~'ril'an COIl~riptiou "pru\"ides thc 
m,li"lr\" ,tn'nglh to proll'(:t Cana{ln and 
k, ... ·p it druft,frC('. As long as you've got 
II Ill,!.; brother aTO llnd \OU don't ha\"l' to 
Il'l,m IlUw to ho~." . 

The 1101" III' pall\cd 10 make n\ feHo ... '"ldenIS "enl "h~3,IIO in,peel lIauhcp:sufs 
VaHey of Ihe KIIlII nen Luxor. he u",d to complel" ,"1 "~~'gnmenl for Ius C<)mp3fal,ve 
CuhUTel professor. • 

Run transferred Ihe t2 umh <'Jlned tiut"'l; Ihe .1U'h-lra>cI '>em..,lcr at ~a to his 
lhe Un,veJ1l1), of Caltforni. II Irv,ne "I\c,rc lie "unl,nlJC' studll'\< lowanJ ~ INd""g c.3 reer i 
!>CICtlCts. 

As )'00 read Ihis. 4S0 other stlldcnts h~'c bc:gun the fall ~mcslcr "0,.", 2 " d"~",,," ' 
Chapman .~rd lhe J.~. RYNDAM . for "hiI'll HoJl3nJ·!\'mcTlca '- 'I"IC 
Alenls 
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MIDTERM WORD T.H HAPPY 

OF GOOD CHEER: PAYDAY! 

Reporters Stunt • Political Paddle Dr. Eberhard Bethge 
by Pat Wilcox 

0 11 F'rilla),. October 21, Congressman 
Paul rodd Ilnd Socretary of the Interior 
Stuart Ud:lll canoed down the Kalama
zoO and Thornapplc Rivers. This c:moc 
trip was p.utly II. campaih'll stunt for 
Todd while at the 801mI.' time scrving as 
part of Udall's illSI>ec:tio,n, ?f a":a rivers, 
park sites. and other fncI11I!e~. 1 he press 
rele~S(' announcing this ('.'ent stall'd that 
~press c:mocs" would be provided. So 
this n'portcr and Mark Brumbau~h. 
anOther sla]w:ut INDEX-cr, decided to 
join in the trek. 

The magllilk't'nt journey Ixogan at the 
Augusta bridge over the Ka!;lmazoo 
m,'cr. We hnd some trouble findinjt this 
place, so arrived after the party lind left. 
As a resu lt we drove to the discmbark
men! sile, and got there just a) the 
canoes came down the ~iI·<'r. The Sec

_, re1ary and the Congrc,sman, both noted 
outdoorsm~n, were paddlin..; tllcir own 
canoes, so tl) speak, and Ih~' press W('re 
struJ:gling along pretty wi'll t,>o. It was 
really a nice sight: the he'mtillli fnll, the 
100dy (if somewhat murky) rh'c r, nnd 
the eanoers all obviously t'nj(jying the 
trip and the bantering. 

The traffic problem involved in land
aU Ihe canoe.'! was admirably handled 
~lark, who somehow directe'.l the 

mancU\'er. Aftcr everyone had 
decanoed (without a sin~le catastrophe!) 
!here was a ri\'erside press confcrenc.,!. 

oS,"""""" by cameros and tape record-
and U(L111 spoke about COli· 

{,.~·.""m in genernl and "':Iter pollution 
partieul!lr. The new~ conference site 

land donated by Fort C\lster for a 
The d ignitnries $Celnro hopeful 

the possibilitiC5 of cleaning up the 
rive r. udall pointed out that two anti
pollution bills had becn pas~d nJtional
Iy in the last year, and Todd was confi
dent that indllstry wa~ accepting its role 

Mfcgwmling UIO rivers. 

One of the few potentin lly ~i~nHk~11It 
that Todd mentioned WfiS a pro
of a conservlllion b:mk. The ba~ic 

plan wns that funds reed\'ed from fed
~ra l parks and other money·making t'OIi' 
servation projects (which are now goinA 
into lhe general fund) be deposilt-d in u 
bank. This money would tllcn be avail. 
able for states to borrow in emergenCies. 
Todd pointed out lhat often when land 
is for sale, for in~tance, the state con. 
c~."mt-d docs not have enough money at 
that moment to buy it, and so it is .sold 
privately and explOited. The b.1nk would 
help a state in such situations. Udll.ll 
could not commit himself on tlle feasi
bility of the bank witJlout having !Jis ex
pt'rb analp.£l thc idea, but his attitude 
wa) gcncrally favorable. One of the 
reasons it appealed to him was tJla! he 
puiS particular stress on tho need for 
~tate help in river cleaning and othcr 
conscrvation meaSllrC5 ill ordcr to take 
the bunlcn oIT individ\la l cities. 

The last big point of the news con
ference was the presentation to Udall 
hy Todd of a bottle of watcr from the 
Kalama7.00 river. It was a dad:: murky 
gray. TIle Congressman prt.."(\ ictcd thut 
if the .x-crctary returned in two or th rec 
ycnTS he wO\lld find sparkling clean wa
ler in tlle ~ame river. 

From UIC Kalamazoo River the party 
travelled (with police escort yel!) to 
Nashville, Michigan, and the Thomapple 
Hiver. Mark and I rode with a full thne 
\'oluntcer a~istant of Todd's. who was 
nory anxious about thc day's seht'dule. 
111e fall colors made the ndc \cry 
heautiful. 

At the Thomapplc Hiver, Todd and 
Udall, semI.. rcportt'r~, ;)ud two nl('mbers 
of the IXDEX stafF all n'0i>, li7...d C.'UIQ(S, 
th,,!> Ix.-ginning the exci:;ng and llang"I
ous pilgrimage to tJle new press confer
ence site. l1ICre was a ~trong h~adlVind 

against us1 It was a ra~ with tlme. 

But wc made it, with ~re amls :lft~ r 

flfteen minutes or so of p;tddling. While 

we twtaill ly didn't navign:e any r(lpid.~, 

it was a very enjoyable trip. 

There was quite a ceremony awaiting 

C~'\~~b~RCADIAN HI LL 
1r§-mpu-l ~'1-\)f5\~Et 
---~(j(1 

--
'I .I'I.I"I. \£l\\"\L\I\~S 
WIq\\, ~\,,):':'_" ________ -J 

A dollar questionnaire is your ticket to the s«ond annual computer dance on Nov. 5, 
eet yours today or tomorrow in Welles. 

Ule ollieinls at lh{' Nllshvil1e landing spot. 
'111e}' wcrc Wt'ctt'd hy Linda Slade, a 
jllnior in the local high school who was 
drt'~'I'd up as an Indian Ilnd pr~nted 
tlwlll ,vilh some maple S)rop. They wcre 
..eated at a tuble in front of television 
eamcras, where they went throu~h pretty 
much tlle smllc ideas Uley'd had beside 
the Kalamazoo nh·er. They were sup
plied with box lunches, and one of them 
wa.( {'W'O kind enough to leave his piece 
of pie for two starving INDEX reporters 
to rdi;;h. Congressman Todd and Sec
reury Udall Hnally had to leave about 

12:15. 
We stayed around for another fort}'

five nlinutes or so, and thus were able 

to ohserve thc delight their vi;;i! had 

caused. TIl(' p' .. oplt· felt they had been 

honored and were impressed by tJle can

ol'ing and t h~ fact tha t Todd and Udall 

Imd fo r a while been part of the ir com

munity. 11 may have been a gimmick, 

but is was a very pleasant and wanning 

olle for all concerned. 

T o Discuss Bonhoeffer 
Dr. EberhMd Bethge, friend and bi

ographer of German thcologian Dietrich 

D R. EBElUlAn D BETHGE 

Bonhodfer, will speak TIlUrsday (lnd 
Friday (October 27 and 28) at 8 p.m. in 
StetSOIl Chapel. 

Bcthge first worked as assistant to 
Bonlioelfer in the theological seminary of 
tJl(' anti-"a7.i Conf('1Sing Church until it 
was dissoh'ed by the GC5lapo io 1940. 
Uesutnnce activities led to his imprison. 
mellt in 1944. TIle arrival of Russian 
armie~ in Berlin in April 1945 made pos
sible his csc.1pe - the lone survivor of 
fin' other murdered family members. 
After the war Dr. Bethge worked in the 
coordination of the East-West Berlin 
churches. 

Currell tly he directs a ministerilll cen t~r 

ill nengsdorff, Gemlany, and has been 
invited to Kalamazoo from Ills poSi tion 
a.~ vi~it ing lectll rer at the Chicago n UlO
logical Seminary. Dr. Bethge has pro
posed two lecture topiCS: "'urnillg 
points in BonhocfFer s Life and Thought" 
IIlId "Non·llcligious Interpreta tions." 

DraFt Boards Eye Colleges Intently 
WASIIINGTON (CPS) - For mallY 

student) this will be their last tcnn. AI; 

the war in Viet Nam broadellS, and few 
doubt that it will, all increasing number 
of former students are gomg to be toting 
riRe!. 

Already the I-A men are in short sup
ply. Seventy thousand mt'n between the 
a~C'I or 26 and J4 were tapped for their 
phpicals fit thc end of September. Even 
if calb silly at their present level, which 
c. tell tilllCS the draft rate of the wider of 
1005, all tho:>e 26 10 34 found qualified 
will probably be inducted, according to 
Lt. G~I!. Lewis B. Hershcy, Director of 
the Selt'etive Service System. 

But the pickinSll lire slim, and Ileuhey 
eXl)Cet.~ that over two·thi rds of the age 
26 to 34 men will not pass tJle it phpi. 
c~lh. The one·and-one·half-mill ion col· 
lege students now dcfern..>(1 constitutes 
the next large group of mel!. 

Cleric Copes 
With College Sex
Monday's Chapel 

Stu(knh will have an opportunity to 
he.lf about )('"{ in the collegc at Mon
<h)'s chapel. 

The Be\'en:lld Richard Hettlin~er, 
Professor of Hcligion at Kenyon College, 
will beo here on Oct. 30 and 31 to discuss 
his new book, "Living with Sex: The 
Stud~IIt'~ Dilemma." This I«ture is the 
third in " e!llinger's scriC5 bst 
week ho addressed the Women's Auxili
ary of the Scioto Coullty Medical Asso
ciation in Port:.mouth, Ohio; two weeks 
~go he spoke to the fr~shll\an class of 
Oll('riin Collt'ge on "Scx in Human Re-
101tiom.'' 

I killinger's topiC is going to be "Wh:!t 
Colle~('s Should Do About Sex" fo r his 
cllapcl speech here. TIle topiC has been 
changed from "Lo\"e MakC5 It Right" 
since thc prilltin~ of tlle Ghapel program. 

Discussing controversial sexual issues 
from a moralistic, Christian approach, 
HeUlinJ::er compiled his book from a 
!>Crie!! of I\'<"tllrt's collectively entitled 
"Scll[ and tlle Sill!!;lc Student" delivcred 
lit Kenyon College in the autumn of 
1963. 

Born in En~l.md, Dr. Hettlinger was 
e<hlC;llro at C,lmbrKJ~e. After Icavin~ 

Cambridg .... h ... ero,~~ the Atlantic to 
teal:lI ill Toronto. lie then returned to 
En~land to become a fcllow at SI. Au
gustine's College ill Canterbury. In this 
fOllntry, he has done postgraduate work 
at rille and has served a.s a Icclurer at 
Bcrkell'Y Divinity School in New Ha\'en, 
Connccticut. 

Just how milch stilfer is it going to 
get? That nil depends on how much 
further the war escalates, Hershey said 
in a recent interview. 
Comin~ into the November elections, 

many of the official predictions on Vict 
Nam nrc optimbtic. During tJlC last ycar, 
however, the count of U. S. military per
sonnel has increased from 2,686,000 to 
3,184,000. Defense Deparhncnt officials 
ha\c added that the build-up will con
tinue at !In'll rate unless there b a change 
in the wur. 

Two years ago tho I-A manpower pool 
was largc, calls were reduced , and the 
Sel~~tive Servke was looking for elCUSCS 

to defer ~tuden ts, according to Hcrsh~y. 
Now local boards arc harder pres.l't-d, 
and they are carefully evaluatillg in
dividual pE"rformance - drafting those 
\,ho fail to make Selecth'e Servkc 
b'Tad",s. 

Parl·time studcnt~ a ro n(l longer on
ferred. and many State Boards have been 
re(luirillg ~Iudents to carry a full sched
ule to be defined as "full time." Pre
viously, students were often allowed to 

carry tJlrec-quarters of a normal year's 
load and were still considered full time. 
Now boards are asking their 2-S regi
strants to complete one-fourth of a four 
}"car program each year. 

Wlli1e Selective Service policy has not 
considered a student's ehoi~ of major or 
Geld in reviewing his dcfermellt, Hershey 
indicated that this may not a lWAyS be 
the case. 

The judgment of individuals on the 
local level is often quite indepem]cnt, be 
501id, and "if the need. gets tighter . . . 
Ihe public understands much better what 
),ou do with an engineer than with a 
libernl arts major." 

Studcnts who have taken a year out 
of schoo], for Any reason havc had Irou· 
b le getting Uleir deferments back since 
last fall. Glass rankillg became ava i.lable 
to the local boards tJlis summer, as did 
the results of the College Qualification 
Test administered in the spring. 

Eighty-one per cent of the almost 
800,000 registrants taking the examina
tion 01 tlmt lillie made passing SCOTCS of 

(Contioued Oil Pago 2) 

NSF Offers Fellowships 
To Best Science Graduates 
WASHL~CTON, D.C. - The !'\ational 

Academy of Natural Scicnces-Natlonal 
Hesearch Council has been called llpon 
again to ad,'ise the National Science 
Foundation in the selection of t\'1ndidates 
for the Foundation's program of gradu
ate and regular postdoctoral fellowships. 
Panels of outstanding scicntists IIppoint
ed by the Academy.Heseareh Council 
will evaluate applications of all candi
dates. Final sel«tion will be made by 
the Foundation, with awards to be an
nounC«i on March IS, 1967. 

Fello~hips will be Ilwnrde<1 for study 
ill tJle maUlematical, phpieal, medical, 
biological and engineering scicnces; also 
in anthropology, economics (excludIng 
busincS:!l administration), geography, the 
history and phllosophy of scien«', lin
guistics, political scien«" ps)"~hology (e:o:
dudin~ clinical ~ychology). and soci· 
ology (not including social work). Appli· 
cation may be made by collegc senlon, 
~rnduate studellts working toward a de
gree, postdoctoral students. and others 
with equh'alt'nt training aud e,]X'deuce. 
All applieants must be citizens of tJle 
United Stal~ and will 00 judgt..'(l solely 
on the basis of ability. 

Applicants fo r the graduate awards 
will be Tet"luircd to takc the Graduate 
nccord Examinlltions dt-s lgned to test 

scienti.6e aptitude and achievement. The 
examinations, administered by the Edu· 
cational Testing Senr:ice, will be given 
on January 21, 1967, at dC5ignated «'li

ters tJuoughout the Uni ted States and 
certain foreign countrics. 

Although any eligible pcrson may lip
ply in the Graduate Fellow$hip Program, 
applicanl~ should be nwnre that !.lIe com
pt'litiOIl for these awards is in tense. In 
1906, of 9,153 applicants, 1,998 ex
tremely well-qualified candidates were 
selceted for awards. 

The annual stipends for Graduate Fel
low~ fire as follows: 82400 for the first 
level; 826(X) for the intermediate level; 
and $2800 for tho teoninal le\'el. The 
basic annual stipend for Postdoctoral Fel
lows is $6500. Dependency allowances 
and allowances for hlirion. fces, and 
limited tra\c1 will also be provided. 

Further information and application 
materials may be ohtainro from the FeI-
10w~ltil' Office. National Academy of 
Sciences-National Research Council, 
2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W., Wash
ington, D.C. The deadline for the receipt 
of applications for grnduatc fellowships 
Is December 9, 1966, and for regular 
postdoctoral fellowships, December 12, 
1966. 
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Thinclads Hornets Forfeit Chance 
Fall From 1st For MIAA Championship 

87 yeatl of Sen;ice to the Student 
The INDEX IItiliz.u the coverage of the Collegiate Pren Service 

and the Kniamm:oo Cof/ege New: Bureau 
Editor-in-Chief ......... .. .............. __ ....... James Harvey 

Pearls After SWINE 
One 01 tile more welcome Iresll bl'eezes to lI.:aft acrOSS today's some

what Irenetlc college scene has been file materialization 01 llll organiza
tion called SWINE at tlw University 01 Oregon. 

As reported in the October issue 01 Moderator, (J peepy fllltiotUil 
student magaZine out of Philadclpllia, the group took its inslJir(llion Irom 
At Cal'p's seedy band 01 rebels - Students Wildly lrlllignmit about Near
ly Eeerythillg. 

It held its first public rally tit tile Unieersity's Free S,JCec11 Pilltform. 
complete wit)l wotest signs arul its oU'n wPink Cloud," suspelUlcd from 
balloolL'. A bit of Us lJlliioSOIJhy may be J},leaned Irom tlw statcments 01 
tile Imr,erinl Grtlnd Boar. one Bob Runkle: "Tt lakes courage to be II 

lanatical riglltist anti still more courage to be a cou;arclly leftist. But to 
join SWINE takes no coumgc wllDtsoever, merely a sense olilt/mor Glul 
filty cents." The filty cents llresumably covers the cost of u marking 
7Je,lcil and a IJiece of 1JOSIer board. since SWINE has 110 treasurer. 

The slJontaneity 01 the group's radicalism was evidellced by the 
placards tflDt arose: "Keep Cool with Coolidge." "-Dralt Beer Not Boys," 
"Let's give Alf Landon Another Chance," U 'Nietzsche is DealC - Goel," 
"Stop Stassen," "Impeach Al Capp." "SWINE is a Communist Front," 
ami "Let's 1'unt tlw LEJ Runch into a National Park." The Imperial 
Grlmel Bour cotlldn't have said it better: "We al'e neither the iwwtic Lelt 
flor tlw lunatic Right. We arc the fmJ(ltic Middle. We attack both 
sides impartially every time we want to make asses 01 ourselves." 

A1t11OUgl1 we realize we ure addressing a readersili/J of COMcionti
OilS Non-Joiners, we thillk there is enough grass-roots f(ll1(/licism on cam
pus to make a go 01 some SWINE-like activities right lJere. Tho only 
trouble is the lack of political extremes wliich cry out to be satirized. 

Nonetheless. SWINE is basically a state of mind. Eeeryone lios 
muttered ot some time or another: "Who gil.;es a d(lmnr Imagillc wllat 
could be clone if all tllese people got organized. SlogaM such as "A 
lI igl1 Apatlly Quotient Pays lIuge Dif)iden(/s" would become 1J1mllllly 
commonplace, and 110 man or woman would be without a Cmue. 

I nsidiollSlJlots could be lerreted out by a secret service comparable 
to the Oregonian's PARANOID (People's Associntion for Revecliillg All 
Nasty Or IlISitlolis Def)iales). Wllic11 came lip willi "The civil rights move
ment IlQS been infiltrated by Negroes" and other shockers. I10w about
"The Administration plans to use the so-called Up;ohn Library liS WI 

animal-llUsbantlry buildillg," or '''file computer dance is run by ext remaly 
cynical computers," or even "the Dan/ortll Study is a Baptist frollt." 

01 course, in order to be kept at the very peak of lury, /Ju~ populace 
would ]wve to be stimulated by (I cotmterpart of the origi,wl "East Com
pone Daily Hldlelu;ah and Battle Cry of Freedom." Ringing editorials 
might call for (he abolition of all cafeteria meals, u:1Iiclt betray It lalse 
SC¥lse of elegance by 7Jlacing a line server betwee'l (Iw student alld his 
food, rotller than simply leaving the refrigerator doors open (Hid fealur
ing buffet-style. If tMs failed to work. a memorable protest poem might 
appear i,~ Cauldron. COIlS~'tillg merely of some student's cafeteria num
ber TCl)eated for eeery time he IlOs to report it to tIle line checkers in the 
space of a quarter. 

Tllis should git;e an fclea of the unlimited opportunities lor raucOUS 
f1'otcst tchidl the seeming routitle of school/ile tosses insidiously into 
our l}(Jths. As proclaimed at the Oregoll rally, IMs is tile )'ear of tile 
SWINE, and tdlY rIOt? In illis age of Dr. Leary (lml slJiritual discovenj, 
haec we lost that capacity to mllllifest in action ollr innermost convictions 
by ,mblidy burning a Chapel slip or demollstmting agaillst tlte Dutch 
elm disease (tllOuglt (my implications of bigotnJ should be avoided)? 

-JEll. 

Draft Chills Academia 
(Continued hom Page I) 

70 or hetter. A IIt'W series of tC~IS has 
been scheduled for NovClllber 18 lIud 19. 

Oppo~ltion to the draft has ~II e~
hibited in challenges to lIle qualificatioll 
te~ts. Se,'eral schoob have held refer
enda on whether to Pf'nnit thc tcst to be 
held ill their facilities. 

III one of the latest vetM, studenu and 
fnl'llll)' at thc Bulfalo campus of the State 
Uni"efllity of ~l'W York- 5"'\mg t·,\,o to one 
in f",'or of holding the t{">I~. Slre..siD~ the 
com'cnlenee of hi.lvin~ Llll· upcr\ltion on 
campus. 

Hcfusing to cooperate with the !idec· 
li\'e Service, St','cral institutions have re
cently announced that they will di'il,:on
tinuc tile practilX' of ranking stlldrnt~ by 
~rnde, including Antioch College, Haver
ford College, \\'ayne Stnte Univer~ity and 
the City College of New York. 

Celleral Her.;hcy defends the use of 
grades and ranks in evaluating studentJ 
for the draft. In re~pons(' to criticism that 
the prmpeds of being drnJlro for low 
grades puts students under undue pres
sure and induce! them to take easier 
C()urSl"S, Ilershey replied thnt thc Sclcc
th-e Service did not il1\ent the stalKlards. 

'''lC colleges arc the people that .• , 
used e~aminatiol\S and standing in dalis'" 
to dctennine how many student.'! they 
would not Hunk out, Hershey said. "We 
just went out and found a yardstick that 
was there. 

Two consecutive losses in MlAA dual 
m{'('ts ha\'e dropped Kalama7.OQ's cross 
country squad from its position as a con
tender for the league title. 

The thindads own victories over Alma 
and Olh'et, but ha\'c been defe3led by 
Adrian and Alhion, the two teruns tied for 
the lellgutl lead. KllZOO will round out 
its MIAA schedule with Saturday's meet 
at Hope, It dual contest the follOWing 
Wednesday with Calvin, and the MlAA 
ehampion~hip meet held on Kalamazoo's 
course NO\'Cln!Jer 8. 

Cr:'lig Van Yorhec$ defealed two lime 
~IIAA individual champion in last Sat
urday'~ dual meet, which Kalamazoo lost 
to Albion, 24-31. Also scoring for the 
1I0rfll't~ werc Jim Ellingcr-6th: AI Stul
ocrg-7th; Lynn Lesch-8th; and Reg Nirol 
9th. 

Othc:r members of the Kalamazoo Col· 
lege cross country sqU3.d are Ron Smith, 
Dob Ibrnhart, Jim Rosenberg, Tom 
Leach, \I:uv Bishop, Ken Archey. and 
Jolm \\'ismer. \\,ismer, a freshman from 
St. JI»(-'ph, !;t't the home course record for 
Kalamazoo runners in his flrst meet of the 
$e3.son, but has been hampered since 
tht:n by an injured foot. 

Religion Fund 
Offered Here 
For Clergymen 

An unusual fellowship opportunity has 
once again presented itself as the Fund 

for Thcological Education seeks to find 
prospectivc clergymen Rmong students 

who arc now headed for other Belds. 
The fellowship offers a "trial year" in 

seminary to th05C who are eligible and 
willing 10 take a close look at what the 

ministry might ha\'e to offer them. Can

didates must be chosen by a minister, 
College faculty member or £ormer Fel

low In order to be C()nsidered. Then, 

following the submission of applications 

by all candidates, awards are due to be 
announced in late February. 

Cnmpu.~ coordinator for the program 
is Dr. Lc~tcr Start. Dick Eick, a math 

major, lind Mike l\ loruen, a Jlhilosophy 
major, nrc reccnt winners from this 

school. All male students intcrested 

~hould sec Dr. Strut. 

INDIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
Lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Oeparts Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns tate Sunday afternoon. 

NON-STOP LIMITED to Ch icago .•. 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BAnLECREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST lANSING 
fliNT 

which serve: 
GARY 

HAMMOND 
lANSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 

CATEWAY TO THE NATION 

INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 

Three! midwestern Ilnhcnlticl arc hold
ing general I't'fert'nda on thc Selective 
Sel'\ice No\'ember 16. Studrnts at the 
UnlH'rsily of Mlnne~aa, thl' l"nh-e!'5ity 
of \fichigall and Wa~,..e Stale l,:ni\'ersity 
will indicato both whrlher Ihf'y think 
LllCir .Rhools ~holiid COOpl'rate with the 
droft by releasing ranking~ and grades 
nnd how they fed about conscription in 
gencral. 

"When the ('OlIeg('5 ~ct so the), don't 
\1:;0 grndes an)' more," he added, "then 
whatever they're using. we'lI try to usc." 

318 W. MICHIGAN 343-2501 

by Dn\'e l-TarTillon 
Kalamazoo's MlAA tille hopes Wefe 

destro}oo, 23-0, Saturday by a Home
C()ming-inspircd Albion football squad. 

The Albion team dominated the game 
from the opening Kalamazoo kickoff, 
which Albion halfback Craig Cossey re
turned 97 yards for a touchdown. The 
conversion nttempt was good nnd the Bri
tons held n 7-0 lead. 

Relying lnrgcly ()II the strength of it.'! 
paS5illg nttnc\.:, Albion added touchdowns 
in the seC()nd nnd third qunrters and a 
safcty ill the fourth. 

There wcre rew bright spots in the 1I0r
net athlck. nle "K" grounll attac\.:, hamp
ered by an ankle injury to fullback Mike 
Lllkomskl, C()uld nlu~ter only 12 yards. 
TIle passing game was little bettcr. Kawo 
quarterback Rick Russell C()mplctcd 5 of 
17 pa~ for 94 yard~, but had 4 aerials 
intercepted. 

The only Kalnllla7.OQ scoring threats 
came in the first quartcr. A nick I\u!scll 
pa~~ to freslunan Bob Viancllo coverro 46 
yards and took the Hornets to the Albion 
7-yard line. An interception by the Briton 

middle guard slOPped the driv ... 
the quarter Russell cooected wIth 
Tichenor for 25 yards but the llu'tat 
stopped by an interception on th" 
17 yard line. 

The rest of the game was A 
frustmtion for Kalamazoo, liS the 
could muster only onc 6rst down, 
the defense to do double 

Albion qurtrterbllck DIck 
complctt.>d 18 p.1.sses In 27 
eluding 8 complelions on 
tical short patterns to SIOtb.1Ck 

The results of this wcck'~ g;l.Ine 
Olivet in the MlAA lead with a 3-1 
Albion is 2·1, whUe Kalamazoo and 
are tied for third with 2 win, 2 loss 

Kazoo's final MIAA contest 
Saturday against lIope. the only 
team that has beaten Albion. The 
men are tied for fifth in the league 
I win 3 loss record. The Hornets are 
mathematically in the running for 11 I 
of the league title. with a . 
nope coupled with Albion and 
losses being Decessary to accomplish 
feat. 

Since when do 
sweaters do more 

than keep 
a girl warm? 

Sint, H,ltn- H.rptr !nit dotb" IblfJ k"p II ,ir1 ,bi;~·'-ihi;n·7;:;;;;;· 
J0I1" rirb p.M., 0,,". "poor ,ir1" ( •• Ji,.n of ~.Jy.'''r. AfTil.,.· Mrylir. 
N""" Ch'Jt1lUI, Ellpl.", or Pille pMs!., print, 34-40,$9.98. It dollbk. 
ft"ilb " sl'IlJtr 14'001 /lIInnt1 s~irl thill's" u"is,· I 
hUlKtr u·;tbolfl. 14",islb.,.J; siJNipptrt4 fuUy 
l/'Icd, In color' clyed to match. 8-18, $9.98. 

FOURTH FLOOR COLLEGE SHOP 
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Hettlinger Brings Message of Love 

'\01 unlike the l1Iiddlc-dn'~ ma~~es, 

•• .o,lIc .••. studcnl.!. H(x:h'd to IInllowecn 
Iv hcar the I;ltc~t oruclc on sex, 
BiehnI'd Il rtt[jn~cr, Professor of 

l!ehc,iOlI nt Kenyon Colkgc. carefu lly n" 

i\olhing new, 'aid some, rcha~h, ~;Iid 
olher~, but oil, it tastoo so good. Tlwre 
WU, nl) lIlornliziug. That good feeling 01 
hearing one's dccpc~t thoughts about 
s(,\lIal intinJ:lc), alfinned could not help 
but ",1m} the hearl. 

(If the namf', Climal(, Miehi~an, Dr. IId 
tlingf'r proceeded to t<'ll us how great 
we an'. The ,t udent is not irr~pon.ible 
alld prOllli~'uou" ,aid Dr. lieHlinger, 
tlw ~hl,ll'nl b scriou) IIbuut hi, '>exu
alit}. Contrary to the warped notions 
hrewl·d by many memocn of our Iwo
fat·(·U adult ..ocicly, the ~tudt.·nl wants a 
pcrst.mal rd.lliomhlp with h is se.\u,,1 ex
pt'riences. 

Servcd-menl ho\cotl on October 27, fll llo"ed by Administrnti\'e 
both $Crved arlll eAfeterili meAls on Tuesdays and ThursdllYs. 

decision to oller 

tht· h.IClllc},,'(i cxpcrkncc ill :, 
..ophi,hl'.IIC'l:\ Enj.\li.h manner condudil\~ 
~1J:lt "10'''' males Lt (intf'Trour«,) ric,ht." 

Aflt'r cstabli~hing a bond with the \tu
dents by noting the '-CxU<11 implicatlolb 

Senate Mandates? 
Bethge Shares Insight Into 
Bonhoeffer's Life, Theology 

Bec-au~e of hi\ 'It''riousne~s ahout se~, 

the ~ll1d(,lIt a~l~ "does love make it 
ri~ht?" re~, <,.1;<1 Dr. lIenlinger, but a 
di~till("tion must be made betwCoCn luSI 
lind lo\·c. LUlt isolatt.'S the ph)"sical: 

by Till\ Un.btrom 
Se. eral w('CJ,,, a~o '>Omethin~ trept 

Ollt of the cobweb~ of a Studt·nl SI·II.lte 
mE'elin~ lind preM.'ntcd itsdf to the Ad· 
millislration a .. a mandate a~;limt ~cT\"C<1 
mea\..,. nle almo\t imlll('Iliate r"atlk,n 
wa." ",,'hat <lrC )'011 tT)lII~ to <10, run thb 
school?" 

by MonicD. Traut 

The 1966-67 Iklic,ion J).;>!l'lrlmcnt I('C
I\lft' M:ric, lX'gan thb past \H'l:ll·nd with 
til(' \I.>it of Or. Elx-rhard lk·th~l:, I)l:r
!iUllal frielKI ;"md hloW-:1ph('r of the Ger
IIIJ" thcolol!:iiln, Dii'lrich Uonhoelfer. 

111 addition to public l~cll1r('s gi\"'ll 
Loth ThuNLiy and Friday cnmin~s, Dr. 
Ik1hgt' pltrtil-ip.ltl'<1 ill a CIIIlPI1S IIl
!JlIi~' held Saturduy at the ClIntcrbury 
Cenrer nn \\ L'~I('rn \lidligan'~ t.·ampm. 
A ,mall group of booth K:II,un.llOO and 
\\'~tcm stm\('nls ~pCl1t the .Iay in d ;'l-
10glle on Ih .. ~uhj('(:t nf IXmhudfer\ Let
ters and Papen from "risoT!. Dr. Bdh~e 
n tIK- editor of tilt' hook and JtlO~t (If Ihe 
!MIers ,IT{' adual Ctlrrf"ponfli'nce il1lll1 
Bonhoefff'r to &:thge. 

Thur..J.,~ "\""in~\ 1('{'l1m' topi.: wa:; 
"rumin~ PlIillh in IIcllIhO('lh'r\ I.ilf' and 
Thought." In a ,wCI'ping hi,,~r,lphie 
sl)k', Ikthge ehlbor:lted (Ill tWIl "rut"i,11 
poin ..... in Bnnhodfer\ life. Till' lir,t 
alii,' in 1932 wht'n IWlllU)l:lh;r g.I\1: lip 

dt:arll'mie car('('r in ord('f to 1~:t.~)ll1e !I 

rl.,tian thNI<Jgian and 10 lind a pl.,,"~ 

Of hilllscif in the Church. Thf' weontl 
plillt came s{:Vl:n \ean [;It"r at th., eul

lion of II. trip to the l'uit('(1 St;lte~. 

pite an olll'r of 11 l)(j)ition ut Uninn 
heological Scmin,lry in N(·w York, Don
oelfer reoogni/.tX1 the role he could and 
lOu[d Ix- pl;tying in CI'rmany and m,lde 

llc decbion to return home. It was 
Ih then, s;Hd BdJlge, that Bonhoc·ffcr 

arne not jllst 11 Christian Ilnd II thL'O
an, but also a oontemp01l'lry. 

FrKlay e\'enlllg'~ lecture t.'C llteR'(1 on 
II' of the thrC(' main clemcnts of Bon

Her's theology - that of "non-rcligiou~ 
terprelation." This ide:!., along wilh 

those of "n world t.'0111C of IIge" and what 
Bethge refers to as the "archean disci
rlirle," fornl~ the l),l~is of Bonhoefft.·r\ 
Ihrology. '''rhe world come of a~e" COlli 

Career-Service 
Mission Work 
Again Offered 

For tIl{' SCI.:ond ~1ICCf"ssive yeM, Ule 
lIegl' nnd thc Amcrimn Baptist Fore

t~1I \Ii'~ion Socicty IIrc cooperating in It 

program of ~tudent intermhip in overseas 
miS,ioll"ry work. 

All sophomort.', arc eligihle for scho
hr,hip funds, tht.· largest of any C'lT<.'Cr· 

'iee Job olfert.'ll, to enable thcm to 
t)1cnd ~i~ month.~ in an overseas a~~ign

nt during career·scrvict" quartl'rs CO\'

~lJlg fall of 1966 and winter of 1967. 

. 'Oie fi .... t r('Cipient, Brut.'C \\'rlhamwn, 
tI now lit Ccntml Philippine Unin-r)ity 
isl 1I0ilo. the J>hilippine~. Ilow('ver, 110 
SI\;lI determination of place for n(':d 
)~r'~ missionary intern hM yet been 
II\;tde, IIC("()rdin,l( to Norman j imenon, 
(..If('(-r-sen·itt director. 

Intere51('(1 student.s ar(" ad\i~1 10 sec 
)UII("rwn a~ <;(IOn :I' po'I~ihh·, m 'Ippli
C'.ltions must be suhmitted hy tht' end of 
the quarter. The!oe will consi~t of rcc· 
Oh1men(\;ltions from the p3)tor of the 
ipplk'lnt\ homt' church and thrt'e othcr 
(l\:1)o1l~. lind a 5OO-\\'ord t' .. say on till' 
MUdt:nt\ rt'a~om for \\"i~h'ng to partid
P~t, ill the progwm. 

l>e> e\pl.litl<'\1 a~ Ule ~rowth of a new 
emph"sl.~ on the f('~I)(jn~ibility of the in
di\ idual. \Ian b; rcspon~ible for accept
in~ hb; own rule in the world and in the 
Church. ,.:\ on-religious Interprl'tatinn" 
h perhaps the mo~t dillicli it of thl' thrl'C 
ideas til ml(\i.;r~t"lId. It takcs up the tr.ldi
tional notions of rel igion whkh nrc f;I.I
ing uW:lY in our modem tid)", ~ndl as 
the lllt:laphpical appro:leh to God, the 
j{ll'a of the guardianship of religion. and 
Cod as II "dclls ex machina:' "I\on-re· 
li~luu., interpret1tion" then is th(' recog
nitiun that the negation of all the\.(' 110' 

tiOU\ i, formill!!: the hasie belief, of the 
new rt·li~i()ll. ,,'hat i., left b an Ulltll-ni
u\)I(· f\lcu~ on Je,u~, IIlld 1e'us ~l'Cn ~im
ply (15 ti,e ~ l an for olhen.. The fin,11 ele· 
lI\ellt iii J30l\lwdfer'~ UleoloJU j" Ih.lt uf 
tilt' "urehean .Iil.dpline" whkh Bdhgl' 
c\pIJiTlet\ a~ tlK' pr.lcticc of all til(' di/
ferent tyjX'~ of worship. 

Di('lrich Bonhoeffl:r's \~orb have bet.·n 
widel~ read for man)" }cars by !M.Ulin.lr) 
~tudeub in Uli~ l."Ounlry, llis oontrihu-
110m to modem Christian theology h:.vc 
made .1 great impact. Eberhard Uethg,· 
a~ his c1ose\t friend, se("s his own role 
to be that of sharillg with the world hi, 
l "owl('(lge and undl'r\ttlnding of one of 
thc grc.ltl'~t Chrhti;m thinkC"r.; of our 
lime. 

Peace Corps Vets 

Recruit Nov. 10-12 
Two rccnliters frum the I'eacc Corp~ 

will be here November 10-12. They arc 
both ,",eterans of two years of teaching 
for thl' Corps. 

Da\'c Layton, 24, from Pittsburg, 
Penn. and joyl.'C Corlett from Chicago, 
abo 24, will \'hit K, ha\'in~ a booUI 11\ 

Welles, which they hope to keep man
n('d tllQ<;t of the day. Dave graduated 
thT('(' year) ago from J..llke ForC"it CoI
lep:e, Lake Fore.t, Ill, where he majored 
in inlemational relations; }O)(,(, wa~ ('{Iu
('ated at tile Univer.;it)' of illinois, maj
orin,g in Englhh literature. 

Their Peal"C Corp. as,ignments wcrc 
in widely !o(1)'lratcd parh of the world: 
Da\'(' was ill Tunisia. joyce W(IS ill Sam
w,lk, Mal,ly\ia. BoUI of them taught 
Englbh to nOll-English .pealing pcvple. 
Joyct· 1",\ to her credit the founding of 
a 2,OOO-\'0Iulllc library; she ffiilllagcd to 
appeal to U. S. donQr~ for enough money 
to build this modern collc(.'\ion of n 
di~org:lni7.('d buokroom consist ing only 
(If :!5 or 30 \·olumes. 

Both Da\e and JO}t.x· will be gbd to 
di~euss their e\"pcri<.'lIccs with the Corps 
for :lllybody who might hll\'e (Iuestions. 
A languaJ;e placement e.uminllti.on will 
bo..' gin-n for those studenh intere,t('(1 in 
JOinin~ Ihe l'e:lCi' Corps. The time alld 
pl.lcc for thi' non-oom(X'tili\'e, JO..min
ute te~t will be allnounced later, but it 
b rt'COllImendt.-d that e\"erylxxly who l~ 

"Ptl)hoy," for cXllmple; man~' tUllC) It i~ 
an e\pres~iOIl of in.'>t.'Cllnt)", a l.'OI\(luest 
of the e~o. Ilowcver, lo\'c Is whllt onc 
lllwil)S thought it WIIS. Love invulve~ 
two per.'iOn~ re~,mling each other with a 
$.1cred responsibility. J..o\·e does Ilot ex
dud,' ~l'\; loq· i~ p.l"ion,,1I: a. well (t~ 

LOve 1lI,,!..e) illlcrcouT~t' ri~ht, pro
\iding olle Ilndcr~tml{b the ililplil'ation~ 
of love. "Stnlll!:cr-ill-the-night" ~haek
inK lip h immUTlI[ fur Ih nl't.'C~sarily im-
1)Cf)OIhll rel,ltioll~hip. To be right the 
p.lrtncr\ mu,t havc more than a super
fil"bl knmvlf'<lgc of each other. Intcr
t~)tlr<,(> i'> moral when it h the ultilllate 
('\pn'~'i()n of a det'p.fe\t pt'r>;()n,ll rela· 
liol1\h il'. Although no n\(TIIlII ililthurit) 
(',HI ddt·rrnitle wll('n the rd;ltioll,hip h;l.~ 

rea~·"~-d ti,t.· t.'Orrt.'l::t degree of maturit~, 
thu~ nl.llm~ illlert.'Ourse right, a mature 
rd,lliomhip IIl·l.'C~~aril) il\\"oh'e~ re~I)(jHlo

ibilit) lind (I mO\'ement towarn ultimate 
conllnitment, or marri..1ge. 

The "ir-nobody-gets-hurt" attitude b 
\alrd only if rh(' jX'1'>01l~ l\l\olved demon
,trate an awaft'ness of who is :lctuall), 
imoh-ed - not only Ihemseh'es, but lami· 
lie', It po,""ible c1lild, lind mo_1 import
IIlItl), :;ociety lit IMge. AJlplyi llg Kallt's 
ealegorical imperative 10 le:\ual relation
~hip,. Il eltlin~er said one mu.t ask 
whether or not une can will his action 
to he practiced IInh·crsally. 

II clllinger went on to di'\C\lss 1ll.lle
female biololO' that is grossly simplifit:d 
to mean: the boy seeks ,If'''r se\, the 
girl after a I)l:r-onal rdllticn~llIp, or lo\'e. 
'''fht.· girl wnnh Ihe boy to want "C.\ual 
intert.'Ounc, but she wants him to stop 
when she asb him to." A \'ariation of 
the thtme of rcsl)(j1l.'iibility rctumL'll 
when IlettUngcr cautioned th~ boy 
against forcing a girl to givc assent to 
thing~ ~he really does not wlnt to do 
but pernlits only because sM love~ t"t 
boy. The boy is responsible to Imow the 
girl "I'll enough to rccogni:re when ~hc 
is gi\ ing "unwilling as.scnt." 

"'innlly, the " Io\·e-makcs-il.right" at
titudc towflrn scx ix.'COmes "more de
manding than thc principles it replaces." 
People who participate must be realistic, 
hone~t and self-critical, developing a 
mature undl'r~t:Ullhng of IUH·. - K.Q. 

Thc mafl(late oht.·dicntly t.'f'lwled IM(-k 
to the SCMte. Contror)' to tTildilioll it 
wus not laid to re~t. but imtead was put 
into action b) a Sellall' .Iowly bc('(lIlling 
awarf' of the ,hroud of u.>Cles~lIl'~~ which 
has ~urrOlindNI it fl1r )l'llr~. \\lll'ther or 

Crissie Hall 
Takes Form 

Comtruelion hu~ started on Crhsic 
Hall, Kulama;too College's newest men's 
.Iormitor),. Victor I limes, the College's 
clerk of the works, said the geneTliI ('011 -

tract for the job h.1S been giv{'n to the 
\liIler-Davls oompany of Kabm37.00. 
TIle bUlltllllg h to be rClidy for ~u
p..1ncy by AUI-",.'t 1, 1007. 

Crjo,~ie b almo,t II duplkllte of the 
now-('\il.ting Sc\ern 111111. The main 
modifit-atinn~ from the Se\'enl plan arc 
the pro\il.iulb for l.'Orrklors Oil caeh Hoor, 
ali(I a «:ntral elltrallce instead of Se\" 
em's Iwo .separate doorways. nui1t to 
house 101 upperclassmen, Cri~~ie's pJJn 
c,1n I>e> altered to hold ZO more if neces· 
sary. 

'n\(' nt'w dorm's facilities indudo II 
laundry, lilchen, ~ame, and television 
r(H)m~. Cdssie lTa ll b 11 ~\rt of the CoI
lege'~ lalest c\pansion program, which 
:nclude~ the new !Jbrnry, a lIew class
room building and swimmhlg pool. 

The Cultural Calendar 
Nov 4 Film~, "'..ero fur Conduct" alld "Blood of II Poet." 

SUlI~r;'n 230-1, WMU, 6:30, 8:30, and 10:30 p.m., free with :Iclivities 
cRrn. 

Nov. 4,5 lind 7-12: Pia)" "Catch ~ Ie If You Can." Civic AudilOrium, Tues. nnd 
Wed. III 7:30 p.m., 8:30 p.m. other dates, cull Civic for ticket info. 

NO\·. 5, Film, "81ood of a Poet." Redtal Hall , 6:30 alld 8:30 p.m., 5O~. 

Nov. 6: 

No\. i: 

College Vespers. 6:30-7:30 p.m., Stetson Chapel. 
- 1~i1m, "Arsenic and Old Lace." 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., Sangr<>n 2304. 35t. 
Concert, Kalama7.oo Symphony, "Ln Boheme." 8:30 p.m. 

CIIS AuditOrium, season ticket only. 
- Ledur(', Dr. Robert Angell of U, of M., "Comparing the 

American and $miet vaders." 10 a.m., Stetson. 
Values of 

IIItcr('~t('(1 in the l'eal.'C Corps t:lle thi~ - Recital, KathT)1l I.ocw, organht an(1 Audre}" Da\idson, soprano. 8 p.m., 

h 
'
" , Siebon, £r('('. test, bemllse if the} mi..s ii, t e 'I'( era 

Go\"ermncnl Ilemands a three hour e,.lm Nov. 8: Pia), ,.he Ho'\(' Tattoo" (Williams). 8 p.m., W\lU Theatre, $1.50. 

if you don't take tlli~ OOl' - that e.'(,lmin- No\ . 9-11, Play, "Bar('foot in the Park." 8 p.m., CIIS Auditorium. 

alion i. competitive. Thc Pellce Corp, Nov. 10: Film, '~rhe Guest." Na7.1reth CJllege, O'Brien Auditorium, 7:30 p.m, 
ihelf, howe\·cr. requires ollly a tran- - u-cturc, Dr. Thomas Garb.llY, Professor of Englbh at U. of \1., '''10 
'('npt of Y01)r t."()l\ege gr,ldes lind this Moml Revolution in Our Time." Stetson, 8 Il.m. 

IH'lgu"f(e placement te~t. 1\'0\': Art E~hibil, paintings by Hobert lI("okes. FAB Art C.IlIery. 

nOI that shroud can I>e> lifted remain\ to 
be <,('('11. Judgin~ from thc numher of 
PO:·f'.()lb at TI1ursday's scrwo meal, many 
of wllom would like to "CC that musty 
traditiol\ abolished but couldn'l make the 
dfort to find food elsewhere, Umt shroud 
won't be lifted by the sl\K1ent boil)". 

At il'3<,t the campus now know~ th,It 
all h not totally dead in the base-ment 
of "'dies. The C()mpromi..c \cnion of 
'l·rn-o mellis pre.';(.'Iltcd b) the AdUl;ni\
tmli\C Committee demonstrates tlml the 
Admillistmtion is not totally udalll:.nt to 
chall~c. The question still rcmaim, how
C\'cr, should the Senale be e liminated or 
r('\i\'cd~ Thb question occurs even to 
the Senate. SomE' Senator\ Utldouhtedly 
thinl ll"u it ,hould Ix· re. ;'·ed . " 'hat 
1~'IIL'r opportunity to hl'ar onc'>('lf ta lk 
tl.dll a S('n:ole nll'eling? Atlti whcll one 
~'t:~ that it take~ Illirty minutes of dc-
1);.1le to pas.> II mandate that the S(-llll il ' 
unanimomly favors, one mllst agree that 
th.lt nllmber canot be small. Others In 
the Sf'nllie feel that if theft' were less 
qj(/ ;\Ild mort· done. one might begin to 
..eo' what it was all about. 

And Wllt'll one does fina ll\ !M.'C what it 
h all about, Oill' wondcr.; ir'e\'cn lin clS
cit'nth- rUIi Senate mi~ht nol just 1)1: a 
rt.'llomIJne). :\Ii~ht nol the C3mpus get 
alon~ jmt as well with one II'"S~ organlz.l
lion? Wh.lt the eanJpu~ n .. ed. is a body 
to organi7.e, not confuse. If the Sellate 
cannot find allY definite gt)<11, if it b 
disnrganilA.'(1 alld confused in its IIP
approach, if its mcmbers Sl'C il solely as 
a fOT\lIl1 to discuss or for showin~ off 
their speaking abilities, then let it be 
al)(j lbhed. It won't be missed. 

On the other hand, if the Sellate doe~ 
get some nerve and does decide th:lt 
Ihere are answers other than no, if it 
learns that C'Ommi1tce meetings IIrc for 
talk and investigatioll alld Senate mL'CI
iugs li re for action, if it can IICt In such 
a way as to gam student respect and sup
port, Ulen perhaps there is a place for 
it. 

But when that faint whisper of ScnMe 
llction rustled around the quad last wt.'Ck 
an ominous number of students ,""ere 
eidltor of tile opinion th.1t the Senate 
could never hope to sway campus policy 
(the lIehon of the Administroth'e Com. 
mittee should have aruwercd this group), 
or Ihllt thc Senate should remember its 
plllcc or run the risk of becoming "An
tiochian." 

Senate 15 remembering its place. If 
it can surmount apathy, individu!ll and 
organiz.1tional egotism, and, of course, 
the l\loldy stone wall of tradition by Dr. 
lIiek') ollice, it might lind il 

Music Department 
Sponsors Seminar 

~10T(' than sixty high school juniors 
and senior.; will appear on campus nen 
Saturday for the second annual pre-rol
legc scmmar in music. The high school 
students eoming from are.1S withi 'l 60 
miles of Kalamazoo will aIThe at noon 
and leave around 9 p.m. 

The pre-college music ~minar is de
.,igned to give high school students a 
chance to see 110W music i.s handled In 
college. The music faC'Ult)' will give lee· 
ture~ in irutrumental and 'lOCal tech. 
nlqucs during the afternoon. A "dosed 
perfurmance" of "Magnificat" by Men
de1~hn will conclude the seminar in 
the e\·enin!1:. 

\Ir. j ll.llll·S ~Iandrcll t:':I:pccts to wei. 
t.'OnlC the particip.lting students ill the 
admis~lons olliee. 



D 
Garapon: French Romanticism Lives 

87 !lears of Service to the Student 
The INDEX utiliZCI the cooerage 0/ the Col/cgl6tc Prcu Service 

and the Koknunoo College News Bureau 
Editor-in-Ch ief ...... _ ................... _ ..... _._ .......... _ ............ _ .... _ ...... James J laf\fcy 
Managing Editor ........ _ ........... __ ........................... __ ... .. Linda Hodd 
News Editor ........ _ .. _ ............ ___ ....... ............ ............ __ ........ _. Bill Sundwick 

Bowen's Paranoia: Why? 
Firstly, we don't thi/lk it's Saga's fault. 
As long as nobody was making any effort to enforce tllOse eterrwll!l 

disputed dress regulations, we certainly weren't abollt to say anything. 
The comfort ll1ul conven ience of going informally dressed to lunch on a 
clay u;ith no classes are not /0 be risked lig1ltly. Meals for the forst month 
of tllis quarter Iwve bccn ge,wrally relaxed and 1Jleasant ones, ill spite of 
th e unprecedented flood of st udents. T/Jis siltwlioll has been due ill 

farge part to Sagu's foreSight lind efficiency; bllt it has also beeu due, ice 
think, to the fact IIiat the mode of dress in the dining '1011 WllS left to 
st/ldellts'discretion. 

Of Illte, Iwteever, some of the Inxnes$ in enforceme!!1 of dress regula
tiolls lws disappeared. It is specifoclllly the fact that ollly some of the 
laxness has disappeared which disturbs us. Abiding by a rtlle is not 
difficult; but caiculuting the risks lmd advantages involved in trying to 
sneak Iflrough Satl1rday breakfast in a swwtshirt is wearing. What's 
allowed 011 Tuesday suddenly is'~'t llcceptable on Wednesday, ar vice 
verso. Girls ill ShlCks ure illformed by the line checker that only girls in 
skirts cun be fed; and on th eir way back to Welles for a second try, they 
meet girls in slacks who have gone through the li,le with no problem 
fit lIll. A,lll so it goes. 

Obmously the fault is not Saga's. Now that tIle edict lUIS been IJlISsed 
dou.:n from the Administration, it is far too late in tlte qUllrter to tv!!ip the 
spoile(l dillers alld sympathetiC line checkers back into line, lIS it were. 
T llC habits established by nate (o r left over from Stlmmer - is sum mer all 
tlwl different?) are too nice and too natural to give lip eaSily. The solu
tum certainly does not fie ill renewed poliCing techniques. Suga has 
beller tJ,ings to do with ils time. Once agaill, tlw rool of the problem 
~'eems to be tlw rule - anoOwr rule somewhat arbitrarily settled upon; 
liating no clcM basis in practical, moral, or, tte sllbmit, even aesthetic 
groullds; (lIul haVing little or no support from the population to which it 
applies. 

\Ve've tried to d iscover on ius! what. grot/nels dress regulations are 
heing defcnde(l. 'the reasons seem to be vaguely aesthetic ones: the 
compus ougllt to look its best constuutly, to plellse visitors and lJerlwps 
to keelJ up students' morale alld appreciution of the civilized way to live. 
Humor /Jas it that certain of th e Administration ob;ected to movillg the 
milk machines from ti,e servillg Liues into the main dining room, for 
someu;lwt similar reasons: tIle machines u;ould detract from tlw appellf
ance of the room as a whole. Certainly anyone aware of the congestion 
being avoided by tile move would put convenience over taste in that case. 
And as far as detrll(;ting from the apl'eamnce of tIl(! dining hull goes
have you ever noticed awl east wall? 

In ti,e past three years we have seen many signifoc,mt cllOnges in 
' l'idely varied college Jlolicies and regulations - chapel requireinents, 
tcomen's dorm rules, the number of served meals, fmtl others. All of these 
changes Iw oe been ill the directioll of offering the student morc freedom 
lind responsibility or of simply allowing Ilim more fully 10 live as IlC likes. 
MallY of these changes - u.:omeu's key priVileges, for example - Iwve 
beell quite mdicuf. Yet the resulf has /lever /1eerl c1wos or the cl'tHl1bling 
of autllOrily. Order and sllnity have managed to lJrevail. 

Tn spite of the reassurance of p(lst yeurs, IWttever, the Administra
tion at present seems to /)e suffering from galloping BerkeleYll /!obia. 
Foneard-looking und self-a/lalyticlll lIS it may lltte1ll!>t to be in the realm 
of tl16 Kalamazoo program liS (/ IGhofe - as tile Donfortl! study suggests
in Ow realm of tile regulation of ca mpus studcut life, tile Administratioll 
is clingiflg IGitl! tightly shul eyes to things-as-lllCY-{/1"c. It seems to fear, 
ulmost lJOralioically , IIwt tile fooscuing of (lilY rules, no matter 1I0w snwll 
or munellIne, may lead to disaster. Dress rcgulations may be one eXam1Jle 
of tllis current syndrome; tile scrved meal issue is perhaps II more salient 
installce. In (lilY case, th('se CX(l11l/Jlcs appcar to be not separate, Ullre
lated iSSlles btlt differing symptoms of one prevailing Administrative 
disease. 

by She"}' Kemp 
On Friday evening, October 28, M. 

nober! Campon. formerly of the Uni
versite de Cnen and pre~cntly of the SO T
bonne, ~pok(' to a French-oriented audi
ence all the subject of "Ceneral Aspects 
of French ROruRulicism." Hc begun his 
lecture by Ij~ting the chnrnctc ristid of 
all romantic htcrlllurt', giving pilrticul1lr 
emphasis 10 the c~al tation of the indiviJ
IHII as a theme. 

l ie then (lroc~'1."<JC(1 to discuss the u
lIi(["," chamclcristit-s of the French move
meili. The French Romantic period in 

Gals Face 
East Lansing 

Women's Reid hockey concludes 
another season tomorrow again~t Michi
gan State and Albion in Ea~t L.'1nsing. 

So far the team has victories over 
Waync, Western "'Uchigan, and the alu
mnae, tics wilh lIope and Calvin and a 
Single los:. to Eastern ~ Ii chigan Univers
ity, a record which is said to exceed all 
pre-season expcctation~. 

Tomorruw is also selection day for 
the ~ I ichigan State Field Hockcy Asso
ciatioll, which ha5 grown into a five
school group in the six years sim:e Kal
umazoo fin;t ~tarted it with a directly 
aUiliated dub tellm. Selection day mean~ 
that ellch Hornet playe r will be compet
ing with players frolll the other four 
schools at her own POSitiOIl, working for 
the opportunity to play on thc Michigan 
college lin.t or second team at the Sec
tional Tournament November 12, at Day
tall, Ohio. 

Mary We~ter\'iIIe , senior at nighl In
ner, will be tryillg to rctain her first 
team position frum la~t yeur. She was 
also honorahle-mention Creal Lakes 
player. Sen:' ral other Ilornets arc be
licved to have a good chanoo for ~i! lec 

lion a lso. 
"'I embers of Ihis }'ca r '~ team are sen

ion; Sue Taloot (captain), Mury We5ter
ville, Judy Coon, and Kay Seyfarth; 
sophomorC!l Tcrry Bergstrom, Kate Craw
ford, Ada Schuchardt, Dianne Dickson, 
Sarah Tomlinson, Laura lIawk, Cindy 
Newman, Aggie Kammerer, Lyn Lyon, 
Judy DittmCT, Nancy Friedman ; and 
fre~hmen Jean Cuile, J ~Ulil:C W,tlt , ClI th) 
Thomns, lla t Yates und Beth Williams. 

L"u", To J 
Th" Indu 

'::--::--::-::: To the Editors: 
One of the main purposes of the re

(."Cnt Student Senate n\[{nd[{te regarrling 
served meals W:lS to ascertain the reasons 
for haVing them. From what dix:ussioll 
has taken pbec so far on the subject I 
think that the studenl~ ha\'e been pro
vided with one basic reason for the ex
btenL"C of served meals and it is proper 
that we at \ca~t reviL'\v tJlis reason, that 
reason lJcing to help te'lcli uS grneio,, ~ 

living and table maners. 

litcmturc, Carapon said , came at a much 
lllter date Ullin in other countries be
cause of the great impact the Classical 
mO\'cmcllt had made. The traditional 
preoccupations with form and good ex
pression were lIot easily rejected, for 
example . Although Romllnticism was 
late in arriving in r~rance , he added, it 
lasted longer and Ilad a llIuch greater 
influenoo on the literature UHm Rom,m
ticism had had in other countries. Gara
pon'~ main point was that although the 
French romanticists also treated the 
theme of the glorilic.'ltion of the individ
ual, they equally placed emphasis on the 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

ii.meriCAn 
~q)ReaM. 
..... 
~flliNANlilMl NWII::-:" 
IWII IDIOI· I1S II;\ff 'lAO rr!UI ... 

mANOR PARKU!:.... =: .. ;;:;; 
~_ 'III1WI WIOJD· _~ Ij//Uj I.BN 

_~1O!UI1iISl m.ruw"tn.WlIO_ 

STARTS SATURDAY 

gencrality of their Ulemcs. He cited 
:iU example the poet Mussel who, he l 

p!uined, exprt'sses all individual 
ment lhut has a \'alue for e"ery man. 

Campoli discussed various 
writers and briefly considcred some 
temporary writ!;' r$, concluding that 
temporary fren ch literature does 
(tlte from our age but has dc\'e loped 
of tradition, reHecting many of 
thcme.~ from the Romantic period. 

Carapon's lecture was very ii, ,t""",," 
offering insight into the themes of 
Romantic period in France and into 
continuity of such literary themes. 

INDIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 

There are so many departures 
can travel when you WANT to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NON-STOP LIMITED to Chicago _ , 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BATIl[ CREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOiI 
CHICAGO 
EAST LANSING 
FliNT 

which serve: 

GATEWAY 1'0 TH E 

318 W. MICHIGAN 

c3hipitShore• 
poor girl 
shirt with 
gilt-edged 
possibilities 

$2.98 

Gur hope is Owf the Atimill istmtiulI , Itlking cOllmge, will recognize 
(lgain tI/Ut students' desire for reform need not imply ciolC1Jt re/jolution, 
ond will regain the IIlli/ity to comider ail/fw flitenllltive al/Sllo·ers to prob
lems - e/jen tile fairly extreme OIiCS. In this telll), hellithy compromise 
elm continue to c1wracteri::.e resoilltiolls of st udenl-Administration con-
flicts, conflicts throug/l which the whole college grolVs. - L.].R. 

It Is argued with skill that the liberal 
arts educational tradition of which we 
nt Kalama7.oo arc a part is geared at 
educating the "whole man." Thi5 poiut 
I cannot argue, for I think it valid. But 
the que~tiun in my mind is whether (,r 

not teaching table manneTll is a lleL"CS
..ary pmt of the education of the w!iOle 
man, (·specially at the college level. Table 
mllnner~ arc what I would tenll to he 
a social convention or Clistom. ,,'hat is 
Ule rule of the college in tellcbing other 
,;ucial customs, such as dating habi~, 

general manners, proper Jr('ss, 1I1111111erly 
uddrL"'~, proper pronunciation, fOnllnl 
I~,tler writillg, lind cocktail part)' drink 
miJ.:ing? I think timt the answer is 01>
dous to 1ll0st of us who came to Ka13-

Gamin glamour! A winsome wisp of ribbed cotton 
knit, tee-shirt styled for the "poor girl" look. 
White, pales and sizzle shades, 30 to 38, 

S TAT E 

ST~.RTS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 4th 
Features at 1 :16; 3 :20; 5:24; 7:28; 9 :32 

, ma7.oo in order to get a sound academic 
education and not to be finish("(\ and 
polished for the social world. Beside~_ 
ejlll 't we 1I~l1me that we spent 17 or 
18 years prior to our a rrival hert' ill 
\\ hich we should have gnineJ an inSight 
iu to the reasons for and the me:luxh of 
proper table mann(' rs? And if we !lJ.vcn·t 
bct'n able to learn them by now, iSIl't 
it a Httle silly to suppose that we will 
I){'nt'llt from havin!!: them Imposed all 
lIS Ilt this late dale? 

Jon Hobert Mulh 

STREET FLOOR BLOUSES 
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Senators Explain Served-Meal Saga 
In order to acquaint ti,e college com

munity Witll the events leading up to the 
administrative committee's decision to 
offer cafeteria style dining on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings as well as a 
served meal, the INDEX talked to Bob 
Belair, sophomore and fall-winter vice 
president of the Senate; Chuck 1eyer, 
sophomore and chairman of the Welles 
Hall Committee; and Brian Preston, sen
ior and treasurer of ti,e Senate. The fol
lowing, tllen, is a rundown of the major 
steps constituting tI,is "break with tra
dition." 

October 10: The Senate issued a 
strong mandate urging the abolition of 
Tuesday and Thursday served meals. 
The result of this statement was an 
awareness among administrators that the 
served meal question was offiCially a 
Senate issue. 

Senate wanted a student response to the 
question before the Administrative com
mittee meeting October 29 but was in
terested more in a display of dedication 
than in a fighting spirit." He continues, 
"The purpose of the hootenany was two
fold: first, to clarify the students' posi
tion to the administration and second, to 
establish a good relationship between 
the students and ti,e Senate by showing 
what the Senate was doing." 

Served meal attendance October 27 
dropped from 450 to about 200 persons. 
Later that night Preston drafted to the 
administrative committee an additional 
statement whicll reemphasized the in
adequacy of served meals and whicll 
expressed an interest in maintaining the 
dialogue between the Senate and the ad
ministration. It also contained some ad
ditional factors for consideration such as 
the stilted atmosphere and lack of choice 
in food. 

October 29: The administrative com
mittee met, compromised, and adopted 
the present schedule: served meals at 
5:30 p.m. and cafeteria at 6: 15 p.m. 
with dress regulations remaining station
ary. 

According to Belair, Meyer, and Pres
ton, the Senate is pleased with this ar
rangement, for whatever is decided now 
will have an effect on the new dining 
hall facilities which will be able to seat 
everyone at a served meal. Brian con
cludes, "Through ti,e settlement of this 
issue ti,e Senate demonstrated to the 
administration that it had student sup
port, which is what accomplishes things. 
The Senate has power which has not 

even been exercised in the past few 
years; bv channeling shldent opinion 

fluence, as can be seen from the solution 
Huence as can be seen from tbe solution 

to the served meal problem." 
October 18: A paper based on the 

results of this quarter's served meal ques
tionnaire and the Senate inquiry of last 
year, as well as statements from ti,e arch
itect of the new dining hall as to the 
overcrowded conditions in Welles Hall 

Flaws Submerge 'Boheme' 
and its ungracious atmosphere, was sub- by Joel Thurtell 
mitted to the administrative cOnmlittee. Belting out his arias in a well-culti-
The Senate concluded tI,at generally the vated Pistoia accent, Rodolfo (Richard 
students would support the elimination Kness) helped wreck the Kalamazoo 
of weekday served meals . The adminis- Symphony's interpretation of Puccini's 
trative committee expressed sympathy La Boheme last Monday evening. The 
but offered no solution. concert was less than perfect not be-

October 25: Student leaders and the cause of any major fault in ti,e orcestra, 
administrative committee met for din- but from the mediocre quality of both 
nero The discussion which followed final- the chorus and the cast of third-magru
ly related to served meals. The commit- tude star singers. 
tee and the shldents disagreed, pro and Not just the stars' voices, but the 
con respectively. The deadlock ensued. whole method of staging the opera was 

October 26: The Welles Hall Com- poor. In ti,e first place, even actors in 
mittee met with Dr. Hicks who, though high school plays are required to learn 
sympathetic to the problem, reminded tI,eir lines. Yet these so-called pro
tI,em of the administration's positive fessionals had ti,e guts to perform witll 
stand on ti,e issue. only a partial knowledge of the score be-

October 27: In lieu of the adminis- fore an audience of ex-high school shl
trative disapproval on the issue, ti,e dents. As a result, they were constantly 
Welles Hall Committee toned down plans consulting their lines, a flaw that seriously 
for a strong student demonstration marred some of the mOre emotional scenes. 
against served meals in ti,e form of a Imagine a man passionately making out 
boycott and substituted the calling of a with a woman one minute and cutting her 
Senate meeting at 5:45 p.m. in whicl1 off the next to consult his notes. Sucl1 is 
ti,e order of business was a mixer and a not what we normally consider Bohem
hootenany, stressing an informal atmo- ian behavior. 
sphere. The staging itself was poor. Poised in 

"Unfortunately," reports Brian Pres- a perfect line behind their music stands 
ton, "this was mistakenly played up by and dressed in their fake Bohemian cos
some factions of the campus as a radical tumes, ti,e Singers looked at ti,e same time 
move and was not seen as one part of like broken-down 1930-style P\VA artists 
continuous negotiations between the waiting for a handout and ti,e mugs in 
Senate and ti,e administration to reach that old TV police thriller, "The Line
a mutual settlement of the issue. The up." The audience is already at a dis-

advantage when it listens to a foreign 
language, but to further obscure the 
plot by limiting the action is a crime 
that shouldn't happen to any story, even 
the poorest. 

The orchestra did well, ti,e strings es
peCially carrying tI,eir parts. Perhaps 
in their many years of playing in the 
Central High School auditorium tI,ey 
have learned to tum its peculiar quali
ties to tI,eir advantage. It seems that as 
the walls of the hall converge on the 
stage, they form 120 degree angles with 
it, causing the arpeggios to rebound di
ametrically. It is a well known fact that 
diamctrical rebounding creates duodeci
mal resonating oscillations and a sinlw
taneous 25db gain in rectified dithy
rambic velOCity which inverts ti,e octaves 
into multifarious undulations with di
verse reHected melliliuosity and in
creased bellow efficiency. The Kalama
zoo Symphony has demonstrated a care
ful and sustained exploitation of these 
unique properties, a feat not to be ex
pected from most other small town sym
phonies. 

The plot of La Boheme is based on a 
novel b), a starVing Bohemian writer and 
one of the old-school critics of the opera 
blames Puccini for letting class preju
dices influence his composing. Accord
ing to Karl More in his once classic but 
now obsolute monograph, The Artist and 
his Environment, Puccini ruined his mu
sic by reading his ideological sentiments 

T--------------------------------~, into it. More means tI,is as much for 

ANNOU CEMENT ON FEES 

Beginning Witll the Fall Quarter of the 1967-68 year, cl1arges to students 
will increase by $60.00 per quarter or a total of $180.00 per year. Of this 
amount, $45.00 will be aSSigned to tuition, $5.00 to residence fee and 
$10.00 to general fees. 

Much as the College regrets it, inflationary pressures in the national econ
omy reHected in increasing costs in the operation of the College make this 
a necessary step. 

In addition, if the College is to maintain its present position in higher 
education and continue to improve its educational program it must have 
the financial backing to make tI,is pOSSible. 

It should be pointed out that while the increase will bring one year's 
charges to $2,460.00, ti,e average cost to the student over a four-year period 
will be $2,357.50. 

Since the Board of Trustees voted the above increase we have received 
ti,e 1967-68 charges for the eleven other colleges which make up the 
Great Lakes Colleges Association. Nine of these colleges will cl1arge be
tween $2,600.00 and $2,850.00, one will be $40.00 lower til an Kalamazoo, 
one at approximately $2,000.00. 

For shldents now receiving financial aid from ti,e College the increased 
cost will automatically be taken into consideration in reviewing and re
newing scholarships for the 1967-68 year. Further, the College is aware 
that this increase may make it necessary for some students to apply for 
financial assistance who are not now receiving it. The College suggests 
that in such cases shldents obtain scholarship application forms from the 
Dean's Office and ubmit the necessary information. The College wishes 
to assure its students that careful consideration will be given to all students 
and their families who will be facing difficulties. 

- Stuart H. Simpson, Business Manager 

ti,e orchestration as he does for ti,e 
libretto. According to this theory, La 
Boheme's higher ranges have a clinlbing, 
even soaring quality which betrays Pucci
ni's backgrowld. It seems to me possible 
to attack this tlleory on two grounds. First, 
More fails to completely prove a con
nection between Bohemianness and soar
ing. Certainly Bohemians have been 
known to get pretty high, but there is no 
otl,er logical connection between ti,e two 
concepts. It might also be argued tI,at 
there is not even a good case for equating 
high ranges with soaring, but this is a 
tecl1l1ical problem better left to ti,e aesthe
ticians. Secondly, it is sinlply inlpossible 
to tell whether Puccini was thinking 
along these lines when he composed the 
opera. Even Puccini himself could not 
provide a fully reliable answer, for if it 
is true that artists are influenced by their 
environments, who is to say what part 
of that environment does the inHuenc
ing at ti,e time of composition? Of course, 
an alternate line of attack would be merely 
to ask ti,e question: who really gives a 
damn anyway? 

In conclusion, although Monday night's 
performance wasn't very good, at least 
it was possible to discern a basically good 
opera underneath the silt of muddy 
interpretation. Worse judgments could 
certainly be made. 

Angell Compares Values 
by Bill Sundwick 

Haven't we all, at one time or anotller, 
wished that a solution to the world's 
great problems - war, poverty, freedom 
- could be resolved conclusively through 
carefully designed empirical research 
which would reveal to all men ti,e ulti
mate Truth behind social philosophies? 
Do Trutll and Right really belong to 
us, or can a legitinlate case be made 
for the Other Side - Communism? Un
fortunately Trutll and Right are not the 
sole domain of either side, a fact whicll 
many of us have suspected for a long 
time. Dr. Robert Angell, a venerable 
member of tile faculty at ti,e University 
of Michigan and former director of 
UNESCO's Tensions Project has reaf
firmed, through carefully designed sci
entific research, this basic uncertainty 
about ti,e comparative value of our sys
tem and the Communists'. 

Addressing the chapel Monday, Dr. 
Angell told us tI,at he was quite proud 
of his research, as well he should be, for 
the entire undertaking of his "continent 
analysis" of periodicals and editorial ex
pressions of the leaders of both the 
Communist and Capitalist camps was a 
very logical procedure. The whole lead
ersltip group of each of the two societies 
was broken down into smaller groups, 

Despite the aid of prominent Democrats 
such as Sen. PhiHp Hart, Paul Todd was 
defeated in ti,e 3rd District by GOP 
challenger Brown. 

Prof Lange to Speak 
Dr. H . W. Victor Lange, chairman of 

Princeton University's Department of 
Germanic Languages and Literatures and 
of the Program in Comparative Litera
ture, will address Monday's Chapel on the 
subject of "The World of Bertolt Brecht." 

Dr. Lange is a Gennan-bom specialist 
in Goetlle who was awarded the Com
mander's Cross of ti,e Order of Merit of 
the Federal Republic of Cermany for 
his scholarly work and his aid to Ger
man-American relations. For many years 
he work"d as Examiner-in-Chief, Ger
man, for the College Entrance Examina
tion Board and is now on their advanced 
placement committee. 

Professor Lange is a member of ti,e 
editorial boards of several literary maga
zines and has himself written numerous 
volumes of literary criticism. Some of 
his principal books are Epic Form<_ The 
End of the Eighteenth Century, Goethe's 
Fiction, Modern German Short Stories, 
Goethe's Werther, Kulturkritik und Li
teraturbetrachtung, and Die Lyrik und 
ihr Publikum. 

Dad's Day Activities 

Proceed Tomorrow 
The sins of the fathers will be visited 

upon the Kalamazoo children once again 
this week Saturday, November 12, when 
its Dad's Day at K. 

Events of the day, planned to honor 
Dad and to entertain Mom and the sib
lings if they come as well, include regis
tration and coUee in ti,e Fine Arts Lobby 
from 10 to 12, and a buIfet luncheon in 
'Velles at noon. The afternoon oUers the 
football game with Wittenberg College at 
2, open houses in women's dorms and so
Ciety rooms from 4 to 6, and a banquet for 
parents and students in Welles at 6:30. 

Guest speaker at the banquet will be 

James Mandrell of Admissions, and en

tertainment will be provided by Ray 
Sharp and Cordy Browne, according to 
co-chairmen Betsy J ones and Bill Hall. 

Students are urged to take part in the 
day's activities. 

including military eUte, cultural elite, 
society required a lUI tht'r two groupings 
of the provincial and tJ,C ('Q<mopolitan 
elite: provincial representing the smJII 
town lawyers and businessmen and local 
politicians; cosmopolitan representing the 
urban, more soplustic~t"d, corresponding 
groups. As every article was read, the 
opinions expressed in the piece would 
be categorized as belnnging to one par
tieular group. The kinds of opin:ons 
sought involved SUcll topics as ownef>hip 
of property, freedom of 'peech and 
thought, and relationships to uncommit
ted nations. 

Into this well-ordered mold was poured 
the complete ideological gelatin of the 
two greatest societies on earth. The pur
pose of the experiment was to discover 
whether these two liquid substances 
would solidify into two separate entities 
Or whether they would remain liquid 
and mingle freely with eacl1 other. All 
of Dr. Angell's evidence is confined to a 
period beginning May I, 1957, and end
ing April 30, 1960. He was quick to 
point out, however, that on the day after 
the study ended, the famous U-2 inci
dent cast a shadow over the US-Soviet 
relations which would not clear for 
several years. This must be viewed as 
one of the major weaknesses of Dr. An
gell's study, in the context of today. De
'pite the seemingly remote period whicl1 
the survey covered, the results are still 
capable of arousing some interest in the 
student of the cold war-or anybody in
terested in the future of world peace. 

Among the more unexpected results 
from the survey was the convergence of 
opinion in the two societies on matters 
of indoctrination-many military journals 
and other periodicals advance the idea 
that our educational system should in
doctrinate "Americanism." This, Dr. 
Angell pointed out, was, indeed, a signi
ficant current of thought in our country
roughly paralleling that attitude in the 
USSR. Also surprising was the extent of 
convergence on the idea of rewards and 
incentives-it is ahuost universally ac
cepted in the USSR that a complex in
dustrial society must have a wage differ
ential and an incentive basis for its 
economy. In fact, the variation in the 
wage scale in the Soviet Union is ap
proxinlately the same as it is in this 
country. 

The most important voice of dissent 
in both our societies is the cultural elite, 
according to the study. The big differ

ence in the cultural elite of the USSR 
from our own seems to be that theirs 

stands alone as a protesting group, ours 
finds allies in the cosmopolitan and sci

entific elites-in the Soviet Union there 

is no equivalent group to our "cosmo

politan" elite, and their scientific elite 

appears to be afraid to voice its opin

ion, even though it might be in accord 
with the intellectuals of the nation's let

ters. The cultural elite has the power 

to express its dissension, because it has 

the protective device of the literary char
acters to mouth its words. 

Dr. Angell came only to the conclusion 
that his gelatin was separate and solidly 
in opposition at the poles of the mold 

but in other regions there was actually 

a mingling, a liquidity. He gave us little 

reason to sleep any easier at night with 
his assertion, through faith, that more 

freedom would inevitably be granted to 

the cultural and scientific elites in the 

USSR. But suppose these groups had as 

much freedom as they do in this country 

- which they apparently near-would 
would that make the cold war any more 

likely to thaw? Could ti,e huge, unfeel
ing "provinCial" or labor elites in tI,is 

country, to say nothing of that bastion 

of reaction on eitl,er side, the military 
elite, ever reconcile tI,emselves to the 

spiritual discoveries of unity made by 
ti,e spiritually sympatlletic Americ.lll and 

Soviet culhlfal elites? This :s the ques

tion which has always caused us to lose 

sleep in the tense world <If th .. cold W3r, 

and Dr. Angell has done little more tban 
to demonstrate for all to see how inef

fectual his scientific metho<l i> in deal

ing with men's emotions. 
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The Case For Independence 
Starting today, the ritual of pledging will once again be performed, 

seeking to convince freshmen through rounds of open houses and dorm 
rushing that membership in a society is a great thing. 

The pledging program will crescendo throughout the first month of 
next quarter, climaxing turgidly in Hell Night for the men and Heck Night 
for the women. Meanwhile, the Deans and the ISC will keep a watchful 
eye on one another, each determined to have the kind of pledging program 
it wants. And although we don't like to talk about that S01t of thing, the 
academic process will be compromised because the profs are l'eally good 
guys and will regard Hell Week as Holy Week. 

The above is a quick sketch of the course of events that rumbles for
ward with the same bleak inanity every year. All the diplomacy osten
sibly aimed at the achievement of a "constructive" pledging program can
not belie the fact that the societies (we speak now of the men's in par
ticular) seem to regard the conduct of pledging activities as their own 
business and even exhibit bad faith with regard to pledging rules and 
principles as proudly as they do the crests on their blazers. 

But this only suggests the problem. The duplicity of SOciety mem
bers on pledging ntles indicates their failure to make clear how paddlings, 
stunts, and stupid errands are conducive to any of the aims a liberal-arts 
education is supposed to further. Their loudest claim - that of carrying 
the social bUl'dens of this campus - reveals a thoroughly high-school in
terpretation of "social life" while neglecting the fact that truly valuable 
human relationships cannot be beaten into one nor acquired through the 
mechanical compilation of data on society actives in a TS book. 

Consequently, it is most unfortunate that more freshmen do not take 
the time and thought to look askance at the gungho ioiner spirit which 
runs through frosh living quarters when TUshing season opens. For if they 
did, they might be hard put to conceive of SOCiety membership as a worth
while part of their education. The motivation to endure hazing might 
indeed be entirely lost if the pledge did not remind himself that he could 
look forward to doing unto others what others are doing unto him one 
short year hence. And who should be surprised if he concluded that this 
simply was lWt enough reason for belonging to a society? 

We would thus advise the freshmen to connect the obvi01ls idiocies 
in the pledging program with the long-mnge tenUl'e of full-fledged society 
membership, since they are of a piece. It is clear that, if a pledging pro
gram consonant with the best interest of the College community and the 
development of the individual cannot be dmwn up and followed honestly, 
one may reasonably be suspiciOUS of a society's whole l'eason for being. 
The petulant let-us-alone attitude that chamcterized one letter from a 
society member during a running INDEX debate last winter should make 
anyone leery of association with organizations as inarticulate in communi
cating their w01th and purpose. 

It is up to the freshmen to decide, then. No ailtight case can be 
made against societies on this campus, perhaps, because fmt cliquism and 
insularity don't get the chance here that they do on the big campuses, 
thus enabling cerlain society members to retain their individuality and 
much of their independence of thought and action. We would emphaSize, 
on the other hand, that such traits are usually developed almost despite 
the influence membership in a SOCiety exerts. 

Finally, we would lWt advocate the abolition of societies. We believe 
it would be best for them to die of attrition - by the independent recogni
tion of their uselessness - along with other relics of Kalamazoo's pre-
progressive history that readily come to mind. - J.E.H. 

The Cultural Calendar 
Nov. 11 : Film, "Potemkin," (early Eisenstein, Russian). 2304 Sangren, W~IU, 

6:30, 8:30, and 10:30 p.m., free wiili activities card. 

ov. 

o\'. 

11-12: Play, "The Rose Tattoo" by Tennessee Williams, W~IU Players. 
WMU Theater (on Oakland Drive), 8 p.m., $1.50. 

13: Film, "Suddenly Last Summer," (adapted from Williams' play, starring 
Taylor). 2304 Sangren, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., 35¢. 

- Discussion, Eiliics and Psychology, Dr. VanLiere, guest. 7 p.m., Dean 
Averill's home. 

Nov. 14: Lecture, Dr. Victor Lange, German Prof. at Princeton. Stetson, 10 a.m. 

Nov. 17-19: Play, "The Good Woman of Setzuan." Dalton, 8 p.m., students free. 

ject at Kalamazoo College consists of more major production for the partici
three main parts: ti,e individualized pant's parents in February. So far they 
tutoring of elementary school children, have tried to accustom ti,e girls to the 
the specialized group programs, and ti,e stage through pantomime and skits; when 
group tutoring of junior high and high ti,e play arrives iliey plan to introduce 
school students. more technical ideas such as blocking 

The olle-to-one relationships between and projecting. Attendance turnover pre
K-College students and children from sents a problem in iliis area also. 
the second to sixili grades at Lincoln The arts and crafts program is another 
School is the basis of ilie tutorial pro- of the most successful involving (so far) 
ject. This program has goals for ilie from 20 to 30 children on Wednesday 
tutee tI,at include friendship, Watmtll, nights at 7:00. The procedure here is to 
and increased awareness of ilie possibili- begin with ilie arts, exploring many me
ties of life as well as a higher motivation dia such as crayons, collage, paint, clays, 
for academics and perhaps some in- and even slow sculpture. Later iliey 
creased skills in academic areas. The will eXJ>6riment wiili crafts. The group 
many problems in even starting toward plans an exhibition at the Christmas 
tI,ese goals are being admirably juggled party. They are extremely lucky in hav
tllis year by Lane Palmer and Mike ing ilie use of a large amount of excel
Finneman, ilie program co-ordinators. lent art supplies recently donated to 
They try to organize transportation, com- Lincoln. The goals of ilie leaders are to 
munication, extra-curricular activities, encourage awareness of ilie world and 
etc., while leaving ti,e essential heart of more sensitivity to artistic expression. The 
ilie tutoring situation completely free. main problem is establishing discipline. 

BOtil ti,e problems and ilie joys of Each of iliese programs offers a spec. 
iliis aspect of ti,e program have been in- ial opportunity for boili Lincoln and 
creased by its tremendous expansion this Kalamazoo College students who hav, 
year. The number of participating tutors particular interests to communicate 
has reached an amazing high of 95, due through these, and is a very valuable 
almost completely to the eniliusiastic supplement to ti,e tutorial project. 
and full participation by tI,is year's fresh-
mall class. Also, tl,e extra-tutorial ac- The tllird major aspect of tutoring at 
tivities have increased. Early in the "K" is ti,e junior high group. This pro
quarter ti,e tutoring olfice sponsored gram is not run til rough ti,e tutorial 
tI ksh I office. It is a continuation of ilie sumlfee wor' ops, one genera, one about 
reading and one on math. These helped mer tutorial institute (in which about 50 
greatly to channel ti,e spirit and excite- junior and senior high school "under
ment of ilie tutors into very constructive achievers" attend an intensive six week 
expression. The traditional activities of program at "K," designed to increase tI,eir 
the Tutee-Tooter (a newspaper of stories interest and excitement in learning). Young 
written by ti,e tutees), ti,e Halloween people who participated in ilie institute 
trick-or-treating, and ilie providing of are invited to do homework in a study hall 
free meal tickets for tutees to eat at at Lincoln, where aroulld four college stu
Welles have been retained. Many fur- dents will he available to help them how
ilier ideas have come from ilie discus- ever iliey can. This is important boili 
sion groups into which ilie tutors are intrinsically and because it is essential 
divided; iliese include Halloween parties, to have some follow-up 011 the summer 
picnics, and field trips. students if tI,eir interest is not to lag 

However, the major expansion of the once they return to their usual environ
tutorial project has gone beyond these ment. 
traditional activities. Building on a All of this togeilier is ilie Tutorial 
vaguely defined Saturday morning pro- Project and Kalamazoo College - often 
gram iliat was started last year, Lane a combination of hectic disorganization 
and r-like have established a separate and frustration, but nevertheless a vital 
program of speCialized group activities in and exciting part of ilie college. It 
ilie areas of singing, arts and crafts, offers to many a very educational experi
swimming, drama, piano, story-telling, ence of service to a community quite 
and seWing. These are organized by ilie different from our own. The contact 
same olfice (and ilie same harried co- between ilie two worlds can have a tre
ordinators) as ilie main tutoring, but are mendously good effect on boili. 
manned by different students, only inci
dentally overlapping with tile one-to-one 
tutors. The participants are not neces
sarily tutees . The program has only 
been in eR'ect for two weeks, but most 
areas have already found programs and 
problems. 

Group Singing meets Wednesday at 7 

Letter To 
The Index 

p.m. ilieoretically, but will not start un- To the Editors: 
til next week. Its leaders plan to con
centrate on camp songs, rounds and fun 
songs. Another musical activity is the 
piano lessons olfered Thursday at 7 :00, 
which are individualized one-to-one re
lationships trying to encourage an aware
ness and appreciation of music rather 
than any sort of technical excellence. A 
major problem here is ilie fact iliat ilie 
same people may not come every week, 
making a structured learning program 
very d iJlicul t. 

The same problem is important in ilie 
swimming lessons iliat "K" provides every 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00. An in
teresting phenomenon in connection witll 
tI,ese is iliat Lincoln School (whose pool 
is used) has requested iliat a dime be 
charged for each lesson. The rationale 
for iliis is iliat ilie morale of ti,e resi
dents of ilie North Side may be tmder
mined by ilie fact iliat tile Gommunity 
Services organization is giving iliem so 
much for notlling, and iliis token pay
ment may help to restore ilieir self-es
teem. Three "K" girls who have worked 
Witll ti,e swimming program disagree 
with ilie idea, saying iliat iliey had 
noticed children whose fanlilies had sent 
tI,em out of ilie house (dime less) to 6nd 
someiliing to do; iliey might have bene
fited from iliis program but could not 
get access to it. 

Anoilier Wednesday night (7:00) pro
gram is in the area of drama. About 
twenty girls (many of junior-high age) 
have volunteered for iliis activity. The 

Now that the winter season is upon 

us, it is time once more to consider the 
the grave threat to campus tranquility 

that comes with the first snowflakes. 

We're speaking of ti,e few campus 

rowdies who spoil winter for everyone 

with their obnoxious snowballing of in
nocent Campus Citizens. 

Everyone engages in a friendly snow

ball 6ght now and ilien, but it's always 

in fun and witilOut malice aforethought. 
But tI,ese despicable men not only ha

rass students returning from dinner, un

wary dOrnl directors, and unsuspecting 

vesper goers, but also load ilieir weapons 

wiili stones, ice, and broken glass. That 

these men are seniors creates an especi
ally shameful situation. 

This behavior only continues as long 
as it is tolerated hy members of ilie 

College community. We must unite in 

opposition to iliis display of couililessness 

and, wiili ilie Force of Campus Opinion, 
set the delinquents back on ilie paili to 
Gracious Living. 

Sincerely, 

Tom Hoopengardner 
Gary Webster 
Chuck Gook 

Dave Showers 

John Koch 

One-Acts Set 
Theater Tone 

Pmposefully, studio theatre is an ano
maly. Off-beat, obscure plays are ilie 
rule, not ilie exception. Experimental, 
showcase, supplementary theatre are 
comparable labels. 

Kalamazoo's second theatre, sometimes 
called tile dungeon ilieatre, maintains 
three hasic purposes, according to Mrs. 
Nelda Balch, head of ilie ilieatre depart
ment. First, ti,e theatre provides original 
plays witll production possibilities. In 
this respect ilie ilieatre becomes a labora
tory for hopeful playwrights. Problems 
of production, of reproducing ti,e in
tended written effects on stage, loom be
fore the writer, allowing him to react di
rectly wiili his own work. Secondly, 
studio theatre broadens ilie outreach of 
the theatre department. More people 
are provided with ilie opportunity for 
dramatic eXl'erience. Students grapple 
with the problems of blocking, acting, 
directing, and lighting 6rst hand, entire
ly responSible for ilie production. Oppor
tunities for imaginative staging, impro
visation, and originality readily grow out 
of ti,e flexible nature of the dungeon 
stage and the unique dramatic goals of 
the program. Thirdly, studio theatre is 
ti,e sounding board for new ideas in 
production, obscure plays, and untested 
theatrical trends. Plays are not chosen 
for tI,eir popular appeal but for ilie pur
pose of exposing the student body and 
community to new, out-of-the-ordinary 
plays. 

The fall quarter's studio tI,eatre pre
;ents two one-acts: Mask of Angels by 
Notis Peryalis and Escurial by Michael 
de Ghclerode. Coming from Greece and 
connected with ilie new European the
atre, Masks of Angels, says Lee Flash
enberg, student director, "wrestles witll 
the problems of adaptation." People are 
presented with physical and occupation
al hazards to which they react. Accord
ing to Lee, ilie outlook of the play is 
positive and hopeful. As ilie author has 
noted, the play is a sentinlental drama, 
but Lee adds iliat it is "20tll century 
sentimentalism." r-1asks, special light
ing, and outlandish staging possibilities 

work ti,e play into studio ilieatre. The 

play cast includes Sandra Cham hers, 
Eric Madsen, Betsy Olsen, Dick Ander-
son, and Valerie Mau. 

Escurial explores a fascinating "twist 
of characterization" Witll "undertones of 

personal destiny," says director Mrs. J. 

Graham. Because it is rarely produced, 
few people know the p lay or the new 
playwright, de Ghelerode. Cast mem

bers are John Shackford, Ken Quigley, 
Jim Ruby, and Terry Palmer. 

No admission charge is levied, but be
cause of limited space tickets will be re-

quired. An announcement will be made 

as to where and when tlley may be ob

tained. Following ilie plays ilie actors, 

directors, and members of ti,e a'Jdience 
will meet in a casual dialogue. 
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Brecht Theat~r Needs Special Approach 
by Brian E. Preston 

The Theater Department's fall pro
duction of Bertolt Brecht's The Good 
Woman of Setzuan (Nov. 17, 18, 19) will 
be of a Significant departure from the 
usual genre of dramatic theater into the 
realm of epic theater. 

The differcnce between these modes 
of theater, the dramatic and the epic, 
are such that no adequate appreciation 
of Brecht's play can be realized without 
some tmderstanding of the aims and 
techniques of epic theater as theorized 
by Brecht. This writer has interviewed 
Dr. Hans W. Gruninger of the German 
Department and Mrs. Nelda Balch of 
the Theater Arts Department in seeking 
this Brechtian background. 

Dr. Gruninger notes several distinctions 
between epic and dramatic theater. "The 
epic theater does not develop a plot, but 
rather represents conditions." Thus, or
ganic development is replaced by a mon
tage of independent scenes. "Man does 
not appear as the subject of the play, 
but as its object." Man is not a known 
quantity, but a subject of investigation. 
Brecht views man from the outside. 
Given a set a circumstances which man 
cannot contro l, he falls victim to these 
circumstances. "The epic theater does 
not try to arouse emotion intentionally, 
but seeks to stimulate thought. It does 
not invite the spectator to passively 
identify with the hero, it invites him to 
observe critically and to take a stand. 
Brecht does not try to seduce the spec
tator, but rather to convince him by 
argument. He wants above all to a
waken the critical spirit of the audience; 
the spectator has to become a critical 
observer of the stage. The epic theater 
is therefore an essentially anti-emotional 
theater, which does not appeal to the 
sentiments but rather to reason and per
ceptiveness," continued Dr. Gruninger. 

"Alienation and Detachment" 
The epic production requires a de

tachment, then, for the audience, but 
equally important is detachment on the 
part of the actor. Identification with a 
role is not akin to the intent of epic 
portrayal. Brecht defines the role of his 
actors as similar to that of an eye-witness 
at an automobile accident. The witness 
must demonstrate the action of the ac
cident; he carmot become part of it or 
live within it. On stage, Brechts actors 
nlust demonstrate how a man acts in a 
given situation, not create the illusion 
of that situation. "The stage is simply 
a platform on which an argument is pre
sented and defended," concluded 
Gruninger. 

Brecht uses several techniques to 

INDIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 

Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAILS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
Lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NON·STOP LIMITED to Chicago . 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BATILE CREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST LANSING 
FLINT 

which serve: 
GARY 

HAMMOND 
LANSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 

GATEWAY TO THE NATION 

INDIAN TRAilS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 343·2501 

chieve his "alienation and detachment," 

or Vcrfremdungseffekt, with both the 

audience and the actor. One tech

nique is the use of titles, which place 
exact situations before the audience. 

Usually written in large capital letters 

and placed at tl,e front of the stage, 

they may detail the content or date of 
the scene to come, draw conclusions, or 

condense thought. The audience, then, 

is interested in how an event takes place 

and not what is to happen. Thus, the 

spectator's critical stance is improved. 

The use of songs, interrupting the action 

and commenting on it, is anotl,er major 

tcchnique. Characters will also offer 
commentaries on events while tlley do 

not directly partiCipate in tl,em, usually 

hreaking tl,eir stage identity to do so. 

These techniques are widely seen in 

Brecht; others will be considered with 

speCific application to The Good Wo-

man. 

Questions naturally arise when con

sidering the effectiveness of this great 

degree of alienation. Is tl,is concept too 

abstract? Isn't it necessary to interest 

thc audience in the destiny of tl,e char
arcter? Too much alienation would cer

tainly result in a boring production. 
There is a definite danger of sentimental 

attachment which would result in failure 

on stage. Do Brecht's characters even 

have their own destiny? In plays like 

Mother Courage and Her Children, and 
The Good Woman, both women do take 

on human qualities, they are alive on 

stage, in spite of Brecht's Verfremdungs

effekt. Can the audience be obligated 

not to see the playas drama? 

Techniques Used to Achieve 
Brecht's Aims 

Mrs. Balch will use several techniques 
to achieve her Verfremdungseffekt. The 

songs in the play will be sung as far 

foreward 011 stage as possible, necessi
tating a definite break both in character

ization and action. The musician will 

probably be visible to the audience. Set 

changes will not be disguised, and al

though scenes will not be titled, their 

locations will. In one important scene, 
Mrs. Yang will come forward to talk di

rectly Witll the audience, narrating events 
which are acted behind her, and occa

Sionally drifting back to the stage to act 

her part in the events she describes. 

The set itself is intended to appear 
improvised, as if it were thrown together 

(Continued on Page 4) 

More Grads 
KeepStudying 

WASHINGTON (CPS) - A higher 
percentage of today's college graduates 
is going on to receive post-graduate 
and professional degrees, according to 
data released recently by tl,e U.S. Office 
of Education. 

During the academic year ending June 
1965 - when Americans won more col
lege and univerSity degrees than ever 
before - master's degrees showed a 
greater rate of increase than bachelor's 
degrees. Doctorates had the greatest 
percentage increase of all, the Office re
ported. 

As in previous years, tl,e field of edu
cation was tl,e most popular among those 
earning bachelor's and master's degrees. 
Among those receiving doctorates, edu
cation was second to physical sciences 
by a small margin. 

The annual survey also showed tl,at: 
- In all, 667,592 degrees were earned 

by 410,573 men and 257,019 women. 
The total is 8 per cent more than in 
the 1963-64 academic year. 

- Bachelor's degrees, totalling 493,000 
were up 7 per cent from tl,e previous 
year. Master's degrees totalled 112,200, 
up 11 per cent, and doctorates reached 
16,500, a 14 per cent increase. 

- First-professional degrees, granted 
chiefly in medicine, law, and religion 
and requiring more than four years of 
study, went up 10 per cent to 46,000. 

- The 118,500 bachelor', degrees in 
education accounted for nearly one
fourth of all bachelor's degrees. The 
43,700 master's degrees in education 
represented about two-fifths of tl,e de
grees in this category. 

- The physical sciences led in doc
torates, with 2,800. Education was sec
ond with 2,700 and engineering tllird 
with 2,100. 

Problems of Justice 
Still Undergo Study 

by Bob Edmonson 
Kalamazoo College has a judicial sys

tem adequate for handling the cases of 
men or women alone. But when men 
and women together require judicial ac
tion, or when townies are involved, cer
tain procedural ambiguities arise.To clear 
tl,e muddled atmosphere around the stu
dent judiCiary is the purpose of a study 
currently in progress. 

The incident that pointed up tl,e nced 
for reevaluation occurred last fall. It in
volved women in a man7s rOom at an un
authorized hour. The incident was fur
ther complicated by the fact that one of 
the women was a townie. The persons 
involved were subsequently brought be
fore three separate judicial bodies. The 
man was brought before the Joint House 
Council (JHC) Judicial Board. The resi
dent woman was tried by the Judicial 
Board of tl,e Association of Women Stu
dents (A WS). The townie's case was 
heard by tl,e Deans. 

Since women were in a men's dorm, 
it might be argued that JHC Judicial 
Board should be able to hear the wo
man's case. It did not. It might be 
argued tl,at the townie's case should have 
been heard by her peers, as it was not. 
Paul Collins, Dean of Student Affair<, 
indicated in a recent interview tl,e com
plexities of finding a suitable solution to 
the judiCial dilemma. The problem seems 
to rest on three questions. First, is de
fining what is the jurisdiction of the ju
dicial boards of the separate Councils. 
The second part of tl,e problem is a re
view of the rules for conducting tl,e ju
diciary. The rendering of penalties for 
infractions constitutes tl,e third part of 
the problem. 

In attempting a solution to tl,is juris
dictional problem, an ad hoc committee 
of JHC and A WS members proposed the 
Untied Student Judicial Board (USJB), 
an eight-member panel of students to 
hear the cases involving men and wo
men. and cases of townies. 

USJB as set up could hanclIe most 
,tudent cases. Exceptions to its juriS-

diction would be felonies involving the 
civil authorities and cases where a stu
dent with emotional or psychological 
problems is involved (these cases are 
currently, and would continue to be 
handled by the Deans). The next highest 
level of judiCial autllOrity, tl,e Judicial 
Council, composed of students and facul
ty, would become for the most part an 
appellate body. 

On the negative side, however, USJB 
might tend to sap the jurisdiction of the 
existing house boards. USJB has not 
been accepted, and as it is now, it prob
ably won't be. The complications of the 
system tl,at USJB's rules cause make it 
a starting place for discussion of ways 
to clarify the structure of the College's 
entire judicial set-up. A four-member 
student delegation headed by Tom Craw
ford is meeting with two administration 
representatives with this purpose in mind. 
To try male-female cases the JHC-A WS 
has established a temporary combined 
judiCial board. 

The penalties given out by the house 
judiCial boards are also coming under 
scrutiny. In the past, the JHC and A WS 
Judicial Boards have decided cases on 
tlleir individual merits. In some instances 
the boards had acted in radically differ
ent ways on cases of the same nature. 
The committee will probably make rec
ommendations to solidify the kind of 
punishment given for anyone infraction. 

Dean Collins also mentioned disci
pline in connection with the judiCial 
boards. In the matter of individual stu

dent diSCipline, there are tllingS dorm 

counselors and proctors can do without 

resorting to tl,e judicial boards. The ul

timate authority for discipline for the 

College, he said, is the President. This 

authority is tl,en delegated to tl'e Deans 
and then down to tlle judicial boards. 

The boards themselves serve very power
ful advisory capacities to the Deans. 
It is to be seen how this power will be 
affected by the study now in progress. 

Half-p,-ice to 
college stlldellts a"d 
faCility: 
tl,e "elvspape,- tl,at 
"elvspalJer people 
,-ead . .. 

At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it, 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper-
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the five best 
papers in the world . 
(tt~~'::~%~~·:~:·. 
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'Good Woman' to Test Actors, Audience 
(Continued from Page 3) 

at the last minute. Props will not be 
exact, nor will costuming and make-up 
portray Chinese detail. The set should 
look like any locale where man confticts 
with man. One interesting effect will be 
the use of a montage projection showing 
scenes of poverty and slums in the Kal
amazoo area, setting a Kalamazoo-China 
epic mood. 

Mrs. Balch sees the playas a delinHe 
challenge both to her cast and the Kal
amazoo audience. She feels Brecht is 
largely aware of the difficulties in put-

ting his theories into practice, and that 
he has written his plays with these prob
lems in mind. "The reaction of personal
ity to personality is necessary. Charac
ters are very one-sided, hlack and white, 
and even if the audience were to em
pathize, it would be too little to serious
ly damage the effect of the play," she 
observed. 

Brecht As Marxist and Atheist 
A major factor to consider in Brecht 

is his Marxism and his atheism. The na
ture of his message tends to be often 
political, closely related to his peculiar 

concept of SOciety and its problems. 
The Good Woman poses a clear question, 
the answer to which is obvious by the 
play's end, hut its argument involves 
much that will be frustrating or even 
unacceptahle to an unprepared bourge
ois audience. An illustration of such 
point could be the portrayal of the three 
gods in The Good Woman, 

Healed Hornets Bruise 
Tiger; HB Steele Stars 

Dr. Gruninger sees the gods as hoth 
"a parody on the Christian trinity" and 
"tile personification of a good bourgeOiS 
conscience." Brecht was greatly inHu
enced by the Bible and educated in the 
"bourgeOis-Christian" tradition. The 
gods are provocative and blasphemous, 
tllOugh tile concepts appear more in 
Brecht's poetry and are of secondary inl
port in his play. The gods of The Good 
Woman stand for an idealistic view of 
tile world and of life, a view which is 
contradicted by reality. The gods have 
no idea of what life really is or how to 
cope with it. The Christian God, Chris
tianity itself, the bourgeOis conscience, 
cannot act with positive regard to life. 
Whenever the Good Woman is in serious 
trouble, the gods appear, deus ex ma
china, but find themselves helpless to 
aid her. Interference from an external 
force, then, is dangerous for Brecht, es
pecially when man depends on this in
tervention for solutions to problems he 
could hinlself solve. There is a touch ot 
the existentialist view that man is thrown 
back on himself and must, in the end, 
solve his own problems. 

by Dave Harrison 
Coach Rolla Anderson's Kalamazoo 

College Hornets bounced back from two 
straight defeats to whip Earlham Col
lege, 40-6, Saturday. 

Anderson, in his 14th year as head 
coach at Kalamazoo, has had his team 
racked by injuries throughout the season, 
but few Hornets aches and pains were 
evident Saturday. Kalamazoo let 14-6 at 
the half, but went on to a 20-point third 
quarter and complete domination of the 
game. 

Halfback Denny Steele led the squad 
with three touchdowns, including a 58-
yard run from scrimmage, and passes of 
3 and 68 yards from quarterback Rick 
Russell. It was Steele's second great 
scoring effort in two weeks. Last week 
he rambled for all 4 Kalamazoo touch
downs as the Hornets fell to Hope, 48-
29. He was named MlAA "Back of the 
Week" for the performance. 

Freshman fullback Mike Schonfeld 
rushed for 66 yards and scored twice and 
end Lee Tichenor teamed with Quarter
back Russell for another tally as Kala
mazoo scored 6 touchdowns and 4 extra 
points in the Earlham victory. 

Saturday's game with Wittenberg Uni
versity of Springfield, Ohio at Angell 
Field will be the last game of their col
lege careers for the Hornet seniors. 

Fathers of the Hornet football players 
will be honored during halftime. 

Wittenberg, national small-college 

champions in 1962 and 1964, have won 
47 games and lost only 4 in the past 6 

years. The Tigers fell to Akron, 14-6, 
last Saturday and will be itching to get 
back in the win column. 

Kalamazoo ended the MIAA segment 

of the season with 2 wins and three 

losses for a tie for fourth in the league. 
Albion took the league title witll Olivet 
and Alma tied for second. 

The Hornet record in all games is 3 
wins, 4 losses. A win over Wittenberg 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

Winner of 6 Academy Awards! 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

of BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

" DOCTOR ZHIVAGO" 

Saturday Matinee - 1:30 P.M. - $1.50 

Sunday Matinee - 1:30 P.M. - $2.25 

Monday, Thursday and Saturday Eve's. 
8:00 P.M. $2.25 

Sunday Evening - 7:30 P.M. - $2.25 

Extra Matinee November 24 - $2.25 
November 25 - $1.50 

ALL 
PERFORMANCES 

RESERVED 

in Saturday's game would keep the Kala
mazoo team from suffering their first 
losing season in many years. 

COACH ROLLA ANDERSON 

All in all, The Good Woman of Setz
uan is a complex and ambitious under
taking. Epic theater must be appreciated 

both by the cast and the audience in 
order for its success. The Theater Arts 

Department has demonstrated consider
able nerve in attempting the production, 

but their reaching-out will provide one 
of the most interesting educational and 

theatrical attempts in their history. 

R e cor dentally overlapping with the one-to-one 
tutors. The participants are not neces
sarily tutees. The program has only 
been in effect for two weeks, but most 

I I M E E T THE areas have already found programs and 
problems. 

Group Singing meets Wednesday at 7 an p.m. theoretically, but will not start un-
til next week. Its leaders plan to con

I I PAR S LEY , S A I centrate on camp songs, rounds and fun 
songs. Another musical activity is the 

and T H piano lessons offered Thursday at 7:00, 
which are individualized one-to-one re-

b) lationships trying to enconrage an aware
ness and appreciation of music rather 

S i m 0 na n d than any sort of technical excellence. A 
major problem here is the fact tllat the 
same people may not come every week, 

(RECORD BAR IN . making a structured learning program 
very difficult. 

The same problem is inlportant in the 
swimming lessons that "K" provides every ':================ Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00. An in-,r-- ------- - - - ---- teresting phenomenon in connection Witll 
these is that Lincom School (whose pool 

5 T A T E T is used) has requested that a dinle be 
charged for each lesson. The rationale 

~ _______ -= __ --,. for this is that the morale of the resi-
dents of the North Side may be under-

D mined by the fact that tile Community 
Services organization is giving them so 

- ' '",,"'4' /""'" much for nothing, and this token pay-

1 ment may help to restore their self-es
teem. Three "K" girls who have worked 
with the swimming program disagree 
witll the idea, saying tllat they had 
noticed children whose families had sent 
them out of the house (dimeless) to find 
something to do; tlley might have bene
fited from this program but could not 
get access to it. 

I Another Wednesday night (7:00) pro-
S TAR TIN G gram is in the area of drama. About 

Features at 1:26 _ 3:, twenty girls (many of junior-high age) 
\ have volunteered for this activity. The 
~-----------------

-LLIn. 
C 
CAM 
FASHI 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EDITOR 

OCTOBER IS the invisible month. It begins in a series of subtle in
dentations that shift us gradually through its panoramic weather: 
hot overcasts of I ndian Summer, crisp days of autumnal haze, and, 
on occasion, vigorous previews of the Wild West Wind just ahead. 
Just ahead-and highly visible-follows this season's switched-on 
lineup of casual campus fashions for Fall '66. 

BEGIN WITH BLOCKBUSTERS! Bold, m ulti-
color blends characterize the sport jacket scene 
this season. Look for a whole new range of col
ors: ruddy browns, crisp golds, light and lus
trous or deep and mossy greens, blues, and 
blue-green-and-black combinations (Black 

, plus reds, rusts, pumpl:in casts, and 
every conceivahle heather blend. The multicolor 
concept is boldly reinforced in beefy new pat
tern ideas: strong, giant plaids, bold chevrons, 
big checks, as well as diagonal weaves and her
ringbones. Lofty, dense-looking tweeds create 
an almost 3-dimensional effect, and you can suit 
your self to your personal styling preference: 
either th e Natural Shoulder jacket or the for

ward trend toward t he Shaped Look. 

CORDUROY IS IN as you can get this year in thick wide wales in 
stadium coats, western-style outer jackets, suits and even blazers. 
The sky's th e limit for color selections in these new Chunky Cords. 
The perennially popular natural tans and medium-to-dark brown 
shades top the Jist. Newer casts include dark shades of red, bur
gundy, pale blue, mossy greens, and Black Spruce. Whatever the 
color, the cords are thick ... some with as few as three ribs to the 
inch. 

Letter To 
The Index 

~OY" . comes to campus thIS year 
, luxurious sweaters. The "Poor 

a misnomer, garnered, paradoxi
rom the distaff fashion scene. We 
them Huskies-which they very 

'-------------....., Hefty, thicker-looking multiple
To the Editors: rize these bulky Huskies, Thick 

Now that the winter season is upon plications on the side or sleeves, 
us it is time once mOre to consider the t, or in allover paterns are com
th: grave threat to campus tranquility k and "mock" tur~les (high crew 

th t 'tl tI fi t H k h the more tradItional pullovers a comes WI 1 1e rs snow a ~es. 
, classic crew necks and V-neck 

We re speaking of tile few campus tIt? T k . k n co or cas s , a e your pIC : 
rowdies who spoil winter for everyone and burgundy, rust, gold, bronzy 
with their obnoxious snowballing of in- dn shades,-or the campus stand-
nocent Campus Citizens. coal casts. 

Everyone engages in a friendly snow
ball fight now and then, but it's always 

in fun and without malice aforethought. 
But these despicable men not only ha- ason's smash gets a new lease on 

tud t t . f d' ecks and multi-colored plaids will rass s en s re ummg rom mner, un- Sh' S' 
. . Irts, ohd colors range from 

wary dOml dIrectors, and unsuspectmg t th bd d 
nes 0 e more su ue greens, 

vesper goers, but also load their weapons akes the CPO t L k . , ,scene, 00. 00 
with stones, ice, and broken glass . Thats , as well as other "leather looks" 
these men are seniors creates an espcci- ained surfaces. Straight bottoms 
ally shameful situation. models mayor may not feature 

This behavior only continues as Ion ; some include bold plaid or pile 
as it is tolerated by member of tile 

College community. We must unite in 
opposition to this display of couthlessness 

and, with tile Force of Campus Opinion, . t f h ft' t xt ure a varle y 0 e ler e ures 
set the delinquents back on the path to ier, brighter colors, and stronger 
Gracious Living. vel' color or strong accent will be 

Sincerely, rs-fireman reds, lustrous golds, 
Tom Hoopengardner e of burgundies, dark greens and 
Gary Webster lence on campus this fall . 
Chuck Cook 
Dave Showers 

John Koch 



ligeria Still Faces 
"ribal, Political Strife 

by Jackson L. Mahallia 
'" DEX Ahican Analyst 

Igetil is at the present time Ihe 1110\1 
ilou~ state IllllOng BlACk Africa's 
Jrie~. It h:a$ It lremendoul potential. 
ITlosl "milieu reactionnairc" praises 

II:lor) of Nigeri:m democracy. 
~ it hns Ix"'n ~unk into political 
J because of 11 total lnck of nntiona! 
)I~hip And nntionn l fl'cling which 

heyond "micronntionnlbrnc elll
b. \Ioreovcr. Ni~crin, lilc most 
.n states, does not have yet any 
leal p.uty which could represent tile 
fl C01.l11try. The most bl1Arre thing 
, hbtory is that therf' has not beffi 
Illy type of Nkr"mah or Nasser lead
,Ill) could ~pcal dchix-rilldy for Ni· 
I as a whole. 

1960, when the fOllr regions bt-
I ill(lependent from British domina
they. through a unitary ~ystt'm of 

jtulion, folT11t'(l a ftrleration with 
iii a.'i the headqunrten. The four 
"5 Ilad autonomy and 110 flu.hC1i1 
ge was made within their ~trochm: 
IC internal institutions. 

the Easlt'rll r('gion the 11:10 is the 
inant trioc. TIle Mid-Etbtern re~ion 
:.>nglomerntion of small tribes. The 
em region is where the Yomb:1 is the 
rity tribe. These three regions, which 
efcrnxl to tiS the Southern r('gion, are 
' mimmll)' Chrbtian. 11ley lIrc the 
advtlnccd technologically and have 

most progr('ssive dements. Evcn 
gh they have lc~s than half of the en
~igerian population. the three regions 
J It'l" have more than lmlf of th(' stale'~ 

I(' Northern region ha, more Ih,ln 
of the entire population Fuluni and 
ia are the dominant tribal groups. 

region ill IliQ$tly Muslim and less 
10logically advanced than thtJ 
'\enI regiom. 
.geria il; not only a victim or trib .. 1 
religiOUS struggle but :ihc is also a 
In of unbalanced economieal de
)ment started by the British colonial 
Ie. TIle Northern region. afnud of 
:Outhern region's development, wants 
.tch up with them. This, to tlle e)'es 
he southern region's elite, slows 
I the rapid modernilA11ion and in
'lali7.ation they want. 

vcrthdess, witll a one mnn-tJne vote 
m, the Northem region won the ma
, in the parliament and controls the 

feder.ll go\ernmcnt with the Western 
region·s alliance. One notice<! that thl' 
emancipatJoll of Nigeri:1 was retanled 
four )'ears because or Ihe insbtcllcc of 
the Northern region on haVing a period 
of catching tip with the South. 

This means that the emancip,1tion of 
Nigeria was reb'Ulated according to the 
rhythm of evolution of the lc~ (IdvanL"-'t..I 
region, the Northern. Mo«'Over, the 
Northern region has control over the 
fLxlcr.l1 institution. 11lis i.~ contrary to 
the naturnl law of evolution. Isn't it 
true that Ule most advanced (la plu~ 
e\'oluC(') region controls the k'Ss ad. 
Vlllla.'(\ ones in so far that it must al
ways take the initiative? If Nigcria wanb; 
to kL'1:!p her I;eder:'tlion going, it mllit of 
course be in the perspective that the 
federation dot"$ wt retard the rapid 
modemization and industri.1lization thai 
th(' most advanced regions plan 10 carry 
out. 

The fO\lnders of Nigcria woukl ha\·e 
done more good to the fooeral govem_ 
ment if they had reshaped the institu
tionnl structure of the region. The four 
Il.·gions have too much power. TI~y art' 
!Iutonomous and are victims of tribnl 
and religiolls conflict. Ofte'l they want 
to herome indept.'Ild('nt st(Jt~. 'nle 
founders of Nigeria would have pre
\'ented the Hx:eut crisis if they had di
vidL'(1 the e.\isting regions illto more re
gions - so did they forget the political 
notion of "divisez pour regner." The 
creatioll of new regions would have 
weakened the tribal conflict and wOuld 
have prevented the northern r("gion from 
becoming as pow('rful a~ it was befon' 
the O\owlhrow of the first Federal !I0V
crUlllent. aud this would have made it 
casi(.'r for the federal government to COII

trol the small autollomous regionli. TIle 
failure of the first Nigerian coup d'etat 
of January, 1966, showed that a pre· 
mature unitary system was not the most 
practicable solution. In the long run 
the coup d'etat, whidl showed evidence 
of southern regions· elite Inlstration vis
a-vis comlption within the Federal iMti· 
tution! and the slow economical develop
mental prOc.'C.)5 that the leaders of the 
FI..'(\('mtion l,dopted. was too lat{,. This 
can be seen ill the recent l..'Ontre-L'Oup 
d'etat led by the North in order to re
g.lin its control within tJle federation. 

Docs the Nigerian Fedemt(on nt'C<1 
crisis in onlcr to build its nationhood? 

of Rugglet' 008 friends and official owners eKhibit a petition against a re«'n t 
~ of the Joint 1J0u~ Council which dedared that Ruggle$ mllst go. Monday 
t the Senate tabled a motion to make the dog school mascot, ulstead appointing 
d hoe committee which rece;"ed a cool recept ion from the P-IC Govemlog 
d on TucRlay monling. Ruggles' keepers (the men in the picture) intended 
lpeal the JUC decision to the College j udil'ial Council as we went to prcs~. 
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Garbaty Discusses Gratuitous Act 
by John Linton 

Dr. Thomas Carbaty, Cerman-born 
English profenor lit the University of 
Michigan, presented the most captivating 
lecture in this quarter'5 :;erie~ lit Chapel 
last Thursday evening. A rustainro 
period of applause and numerous ex
prt'S~iOiIS of ~ tudellt t'lithus~1II evillc«l 
hi~ appeal. 

Aellve ge~tures, Intensive facial e~

pressiOns, fre<luent interjectioll of per
sonal experiences, and a straight-faced 
and subtle wit formed an effccth·e 
ground for Dr. Carb. ... ly's moral exhorta· 
lion titled '''Ie Chance for the Gratui· 
tous Mornl A(:t ." Ills literary allusions 
aJId perceptive L'O,mncnts on American 
athtud~ further bolstered his text's in
tere~t. Unfortunately, Dr. Carb.1ty sacri
lic.'ed clarity aEId collsistelley for hi~ 
effect. 

The adJI..'Clivc gratuitou5 carries several 
different meanin&!i. each of which Car
baty seemed quite willing to use. ti is 
d istinction between the grntuitous mornl 
act, moral actions, nnd amoral actions 
Tl·mllined un~ttt ted, yet he used the d is· 
tinction. If I combine all his statements 
about the gratuitous moral act, which I 
don't think he would wish done, II con· 
~:(~ ptioll of an event evolves which must 
be: Il defense or II personal mora l stand· 
nrd; an action in which the indiYidual 
must stand entirely alone; an act which 
pcomises 00 personal gain; and an act 
which often involves sacrifice or risk. 
The ultimate gmtuilous moral act C1in 
be nothing other than the crucifixion. 
Curbaty gave tile example of the lo
dividual who UlrowJ himself upon the 
live hand grenade to protl..·<:t others as 
an alternate standard for the gratuitous 
1II0rai Ilet. 

Garb.lty stressed the rol() of freedom 
in relation to tlle 1lI0rai act. The gratui
tous moml act frees tile individual and 
1I11ows him t9 develop self respect. Our 

Or will the crisis destroy the possihility 
of unity? The solution of the Nigerian 
problem has ~trong implications in the 
continent-wkle confliet of tribalism and 
IllIhonalbln. 

Trinity Dean 
Holds Students 
For Contempt 

IIAHT"~OIlD, Conn. (CPS)--A Trinity 
College dean has picked up a few tip5 
from Congres..~ionnl committees alld grnlld 
juries in dealing with students who ig
nore ollicial requests to meet with him 
- he cites tllelll fo r "Contempt of Col
lege." 

Dean of Student, Roy Hcath warnf'(\ 
III~t wl..'Ck thut if studellts did not submit 
their mcdielll clearance slips by the end 
of the week, he would note on thei r rec
ords that they were "held in contempt 
of the College for failure to comply with 
the College regulation." 

"In other .... ords, .. he wrote, "until this 
matter has been settled you will not be 
considered in good standlog with the 
College." 

TIle eitlltion, not included as a disci
plinary U1eaJ;ure in the official student 
handbook, Wall initiatoo last year after 
the dean found students continually for
getting appnintments with him or e lse 
ignoring them. Students have not taken 
the Dean's new weapon very seriously, 
how(''I'cr, and no prote)ts have emergt."li 
against his action, according to 50me 
Trinity men. 

,11e dean is t.'OoGdent thai Ilftt:'r a 
while stud('nl!J Will learn significance of 
'·contempt of Ule College.·' 

'· It wouldn't look very good on their 
records," he said. 

~peaker wanled of the intolerahle moral 
~tllte we will enter if we faU to take the 
action eallt'<i for by the occasion. Also 
regarding freedom, CarbMY stres5('(i the 
impossibility of an individual who is not 
free, who is not '·morally lean," to 
perfonll tllI~ gratnitous moral lI1..1. Dy 
segrcgatuig tlle!>e remarks and not call· 
ing attention to Uleir paradoxiC1i1 rela
tionship, Garhaty mailltain~.'d a more op
timistic stan~ than was perhaps lustilkxl. 
The enslaved individual cannot usc the 
gratuilou~ moral act to become free be
cau:;e he is not now fTff'. 

The spetlkcr t('llded to TI'<luce his SilO

jt.'<.'t, his gratuitous 1Il0ral act. from a 
once and forl..·\,er elima.\ e~pcrience to 
the category of our daily decbiOns. lie 
confused his references to tile ~rntuitous 
1Il0ral act as a once-in-a-Hfetlme rxpcri
CIIl'e, as an experience that each of us 
will prol)'1bly fflce twice in our lifetimes, 
and as fin oppmtllnity that occurs daily 
which we only n('(.,<1 to recogni7.c. Cu
haty seemed to realize that ht' had been 

'Good Woman' 

Has Willoughby's 
Original Music 

Behind the M:enes of llJis weck's 
drama production, The Good Woman or 
Seh:uan. lit'S an illtere~tillg story that 
should be brought to the attention of tlle 
puhlic. 

The production is set in the rontl"Xt 
of the epic theatre and during the course 
of the play there will be 5e\·('rnl songs 
sung by different members of the east. 
TIle words of the S()Tlgs ar('. of course. 
by Breellt, but the mll~ic for them is 
being written by Dail Willoughby, tI 

member of the ellst. 
It is actually 110 small ta~k to COmpose 

Ule music for Ulis play because the tunes 
must be set into the framework of epic 
tJleatre. In order for the music to be 
effective, then, it must be written in a 
very special way. The Iyrie! are of the 
uhnost importance and must be sup
ported hy m,,~ ie that in no way detracts 
from this importance. TIle music mu~ t 
not be either too melodic or too discor
dant but must strike a bappy medium. 
The music mmt flt tlle $Cene alld sup
port tlle words yet it must be gl\'en a 
place of SI.."COndary importanCX! so that 
the words will not suffer. 

It has turned out to be Il fairly dif
ficult beeau:;e of the nature of the Iyrks. 
nle wonl~ are divitled into two t)pcs: 
I)Ties in blank verse alld those in rhym
ing \'elSC. The mflin dilliculty that Dail 

has run ioto so far il; llmt it ill so very 
easy to put the rhyming ver'l' into 

melodic tunc) lind it is .w easy to adapt 
the blank verse into bi7~1rr(' and di<ror

dant tunes. Either of these woold be II 
mistake for it wou ld distract frOIll the 
words. 

The importance of the word~ eol1\C_~ 

from the fllct that the .wn~) arc "moral
ity songs" 50 thllt the words must come 

through with enough weight to carry 
the mcssage. 

TIle ill~trumenls that .... ill be used to 

accompany the songs will be a drum, a 
guilar. and a S/ll{ophooe. 

The writer of the music is a junior. 
Uis aC1idemic interests lie in tlle field of 

anthropology. He has had much experi
ence in ·'}:: 's" dram, ... departlntl'lt II.IId is 

also uperienced III the lidd of music. 

Last year Dall won the hht actor's 
award for his role in J.8. and he hu 

liM been seen in U liom, A Touch or 
the Poet, and many Studio Theane pro

ductions. 

cllrried away on n somewhat romantic 
notion of Ule great Single redl.."Cming 
moral net and tried to hring his itlea 
down to a more signil1eant I('\·el, a Icvd 
at which he stressed the totalling telld
ency of our \ariou~ actions and our need 
to 1113ke a fn~eiJlg break from the srn
drame of making small deci~ion after 
~mull dedsion 011 tile ba~is of 50Cial ex
pc.'Ctatiolis and not 011 tlle basis of one's 
intrinsic knowledge of the right action 
in the situation. P('rhaps Carbaty thougllt 
that thtJ one action which br('aQ the 
pattern is the gratuitous moral act, but 
it would likely be a far cry from the 
crucifixion. The fr{"('ing deci~ion n('('(1 
1I0t necessarily jeopardize one·s life or 
50Cial po5ition, but then again. it might. 

Carooty's warnings that we need to be 
prep.1Ted to deal with high stakes b 
well taken, but why did he fail to deal 
With the ob'·iou~ enjOinder, that the bla
t;nlt l'l{erei.-.e of freedom might deprile 
all individual of freedom in the long 
ron? Carbaty's example of the mall 
whose gi'lltuitous moral lIet involvl..-d n 
lIlurder gave him an excellent oppor
tunity to mention that problem. We need 
to he wary that Carbaty·s continual tnlk 
of the romantic, d rastic, ultimat(', gra
tuitous act (Ioesn't distract us frOlIl rl'('

ognizing llle possibilities for the moral 
act in commoll eircumstmK.'CS. One·s 

willulgncss to accept an unlTied but 

popular altitude toward II concept or 
an uldividual may seem so insignificant 
hI the shadow of Carooty·s example, Ule 

decision to support or oppose the Third 
Hekh, that the freeiog or enslaYing pos
sib,liti('S of the first occa5ion may be lost. 

We can thank Dr. Carhaty for discu~

'Ing morals in exciting terms, but we 

nf'Cd to be aware of the shortcomings of 
his apprOllch. 

Choir to Mark 
AdventSunday 

A special program of music and drama 
is In the works for the College Vespers 
011 Sunday, November 20. 1966. For thh 

)'ear's Advent service the traditional story 

of the Prophecy, the Annunciation, the 
Enrollmc'lt aJ1(1 the Birth will be told 
ill 501I/t, dance and dram.1. 

The Colkge Singers under the direc
tion of Dr. Russell I-lammar and a mmll 
instromental ensemble will combine with 

tlle Inter FaiUI Theater AS!.OCi,ltion in 

leading this unique worship service. 

Da\'id N. Rockhold, Dir/"ctor of Student 

neligiou~ Activities, will be liturgi't. 
111C trnditional hymn "Veni Emmanuel," 
Andrea Cabrielli's ":\Iagnificat," nnd 

Robert Ot.-Cormiers arrnngeJlient of the
West lndL1n Spiritual, "The Virgin Mary 

Had A Bltby Boy," will he heard. 
·'HOimd tIle Cherry Tree," a play for 

Advent ba5('(1 on the old legend anti 

carol, .... ill be presented by I"IA. a new
ly organized association of the Kalama

zoo community who$C purpose i~ the 
presentation of religious drama UI 

churches and 011 televisioo. Appearing 
under the direction of Dr. Zach York 

of the W.:\I.U. lbeatro faculty will Ilf' 
\lei Brid,ner, Eleanor Segel, wife of Dr. 

Stank')' Segel, and Pam WoUam, 

daughll'r of Mr. Robert Wollam, r~t· 
Iy of our stalf in the Career-Ser\ice 
ollice. Following the selViee, scheduled 

for 6:30 p.m. in Stetson Chapel, an in

formal open hou5e at the home of Dean 

Averill will provide an opportunity for 
the congregation to meet the cast. 
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Hornets Score in Final Loss 
by D:we lIarrison 

National small college powerhouse 
Wittenberg rotloo over the Kalamazoo 
College footba ll Sfluad, 33-1, Saturday, 
~ nille Homet seniors played in their 
Bnal collegiate game. 

The nine graduating Hornets include 
ro-captain D.:IO Austin and fullback ~liJ..e 
Lukom~k i , both injurf.'"d and unable to 
play the latter half of the season, mIll 
Denny Steele, lIarold Decker, co-capt3in 
Ceorge Lin(lcnberg, Tom "cArthur, 1':1111 
Laurn, Dunmn Swenson, :1IId Dan Cog
gan. 

Wittenberg, with only one loss in eight 
games tllis ~eason, proved it deserved 
its national rcpntation by striking quick 
Saturd3Y and never letting up. The Ti
gers, who hai l from Springlleld, Ohio, 

M.'Qrl-d on tlH~ir fir~t seric~ frOIll scrim· 
mage on !I 68-ynrd drive capped hy a 
12-yard touehdowlI pa~s to end Hod Mil· 
ler. 

Wittenberg sL'Qrcd again late in the 
2nd quarter on an II pnl run by half
l>llt·k Bill Biggers set up by an inter
ception of a Hick Hussell pass. The 'I'i
gen held a 13-0 halftime lead. 

SL"Orillg the fint two tillle~ it got the 
ball in the 'L"COnd half, Wiltenbt' rg 
~ea led the out(."Ome of the game. The 
first score came 011 a 7-yard run by lull
back Octavian PreclHlr and the ">c('Qnd 
on a 47-yard punt retum by dcfensil·e 
h:.lflmek Tim Hummins. 

l('ad the Ilomets offenSively. 
Steele eamed ~!l AA ··Back 

Week" honors for his performance i 
I lope ,game lm(1 tnckle Tom 
received ~ l1AA "Lineman of the 
honors after the Olivet game. 

Social Rules 
Become Frpl"" 
At Colleges 

WASJIINCTON, D.C. (CPS) 
leges and ullive r~ities are granting 
liberal soci31 regulations to 
tllOugh the privileges often rntail 
ing qualiBcations. 

Review Distresses, Disgusts Readers 

Stili, :1n honor awaited KaJamazoo
the only team to score upon Wittenberg 
ill the *,-"Ond half till season. Kazoo 
s3fety Delillis Ben~on returned an inter
cepted pass 22 yards to the Wittenh<:.'rg 
43 yard line. Sb: play~ later, a 2 yard 
prJ's from quarterbaek mck Husse ll to 
Jla.llker Jim Cameron put Kalama?.QO on 
the sL'Orebo<lrd. Hussctrs extra point kick 
was good 1111d the score was 27-7. The 
key ph)' in the drive was a Ru~sell aerial 
to end Lee Tichenor t"Overing 21 Y(Jrds. 

Thb fa ll , the University o( '''''~''~' 
sells abolbhcd women's hours. and 
University of Oregon did likewise for 
.wphomores :1nd juniors. For 
)"eMs, sen iors an(1 women o\'er 

To the Editors; 
I was quite distrcssL"(1 to fe(ld "Ft:.ws 

Submerge ·Boheme'" in November 11th's 
INDEX, not only in the fact Ihat it 
showed its author, ~Ir. Joel Thurtcll, to 
he a first-cla~~ fool, hut it made a very 
fin~ performance of a grcOlt piece uf 
opera look lIke nothing ~ver worth hear
ing_ The author of that article must 
eilhl>r be extremely learned in Italian 
act"('nts, the voice as a music:1 1 i n~tnL 

ment, opera, typc' of performance and 
~Iagjng, United States history, acoustics 
and how musici(IllS (JUUlle to them, dy
namics and phYSiCS, nineteenth-century 
bohemianism, the life of Puccini, art ill 
general, and criticism, or as is my be
lief, he is extremely ignurant of these 
things. 

I would be interested to know how 
llIuch time Mr. Thurtell hll~ ~pcnt in 
Pistoi(l, lIaly, studying the lI,-"<-"Cn!t; of the 
language in tha t area. I would ,llso like 
to know willlt experience he has had 
with the voice as an instrument. 

Assu redly, the stars singing in KlIla
ma7-OO were not top-dog, else they would 
be working fo r the Metropolit3n Opera 
Company in New York; but to call their 
singing '·mediocre" (lnd ··th ird-magni
tude" is simply not fair. All the soloists 
had very good voices and good knowl
edge behilld them of how to use their 
\·oices. Certainly Ridwrd Kr,\'S"S voice 
was not very well matdl(.'d with the 
others', but in itself was qui te good, per
haps the best on the stage for operatic 
singing. 

The f3et that there was no staging has 3 
self-cvidl'nt reason: that tilis is the per-

INDIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 

nol when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
l ansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays al 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NON·STOP LIMITED to Chicago , 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BAffiECREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST LANSI NG 
fUNT 

which serve: 
GARY 

HAMMOND 
LANSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGI NAW 
SOUTH BEND 

CATEWA)' TO TI-lE NATION 

INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 
318 w. MICHIGAN 343-2501 

'~------.I 

fonnance of thc Kalama?.Q(\ Symphony 
Orchestra, for Kalamaw docs not 111\\-e 
an opera company. Therefore the per
formance wa~ as much a "reading'· (as 
i, done with drama as well as opera) ,IS 

anything. To get professionals to learn 
their "line~" for this kind of perform:uK"e 
is like asking 3 scientist to memorim a 
paper he is to gh'e in a convention; be
~ides, few performeTJ; would memorize 
lines fo r II "reading:' beCllUSC the rate, 
or cost_per_pt'rfomlancc, would go up, 
making the ticket ~Ir . Thurtell bought 
,-"Ost Ike dollars instead of the twenty
live cents he W3S lucky enough to pur
chase it at. 

Had Mr. Thurtell realized that the 
perfonnance he witnessed was Il reading, 
he would have understood why the stag
ing was non-exi~tent. The costumes werl' 
of the right period and were perfeetly 
v"li(1 theatrically. The minimum amount 
of action i.nvok OO was also valid in the 
reading, and it (letually enhanC("(1 the 
perfom,ancc by making it more lively. 

Mr. Thurtell"s fourth and fifth para
graphs arc jmt 10llg essays of sp.lcc-flll. 
ing bull. ~ I y only comments arc that if 
~ Ir. Thurtel1 knows Il.'j much about 
acoustics and what the Klllama7.oo Sym
phony does with them as his mess of 
tcchniC(l1 muddle might vaguely imply, 
he has ~omdhing. Secondly, thM Mr. 
111lLrteli should learn something about 
art criticism as well as newspaper writ
ing before he attempts to show off his 
ignorance again. 

In general, the K313m:)7.oo Symphony 
O rehestra's performance of Puccini"s La 
Boheme wa~ -very good, in some places 

soaring to 3 levcl comparable to the great 
orchestr3S in th is rountry. The soloists 
were very good also; all in all adding 
La Bohcme to the Kalamawo 3rea's 
r<,pertoire of tine 
Congratulations! 

John 

• 
To the Editors: 

musical e .... perience. 

D. Shnekford 

• • 
I wi.>h to l· .... press my ~'leat disgust at 

the (Iuality of articles written by )·our 
music "critic." This fellow apP_1rently 
knows nothing about lOusie, and everl 
less about being a critic. The pure gib
berbh which lI'tlally is ~"Ollta ined in his 
eritieism~ i~ ,111 in~ult to JX>ople who ell
joy music, evell though he might COII

sider his comments to be quite clever. I 
sugge~t that your crit ic should stop going 
to symphony concerts and slart to attend 
second grade :lccordion rt>cital" pro
gram_~ for which his iutellect is lIlore 
,uitable. 

Hod Higgers 

\\ itlenberg c3pped the aftemoon's 
scoring on a 1-y:mJ pass P13Y, again 10 

end Hod ~ I ilIe r, with 5 minutes remai,,
ing ill the game. 

Kalamazoo's I lornets, coaclwd by Hol-
111. Anderson, suffered tilcir first lo,in~ 

SC3son in 6 years. The team ended its 
senson with a record of 3 wins and 5 
lo~lo(:~ for a 4th plaoo t ic in the ~I!AA. 

Several oubitllnding individual cHort, 
cn~t a hrighL light for Kalamn7.Q(\ on an 
othcrwi~ (lim .,ell_'>On. 

Junior quarterback Rick Hussell set a 
Kalama7.0o College record for passing 
yardage in a single game (245 yanl\ 
agllinst Earlh3m) and led tilt' MIAA in 
total olfl'nsc and p11~~ing. 

lI:llfb3ck Dcnny Steele 'L"OTcd 4 
touchdowns aganbl I lope lind tlue(' 
the following week against Eadhllm to 

The Cultural Calendar 
No\'. 18, Film, ', 'he Cupl:M.lard IS Barc" (French comedy, 1952) 

6:30,8;30, and 10,30,2304 Sangren, WMU, free with K C.lrd. 

NO\,. li-19: Play, "The Good Woman of Setzu:m:' Dalton Theater, 8 p.m., 
free to students. 

No\'. 20, Film. 2304 Sangrcn, 35¢. 
- Vespers, drama and music presentation. 6:30 p.m., Stctson. 
- Heeital, Dr. 3nd ~Irs. Hay, piano. 8 p_m.> !teei tai Hall. 

Nov. 21 : Chapel, Student Senate. 10 a.m., Stetson. 

Nov. 22: Poetry Heading, GlIry Snyder. Dalton Theater, 4-.5;30 p.m. 
-Conttrt, WMU M:.(!rigal Singers. W~IU Kall!ey Chapel, 8: 15 p.m. 

Nov. 23: Film. "Good Neighhor Sam." Dlliton Theatre, 8 p.m. 

had this privilege lit Owgon. 

All upperclassmen at Ihe i 
of Utah are now eligible for keys to 
dorms, but on ly if they achieve a 
average (out of 4.0). 

111e University of l1l inois will 
ment this fall with unlimited 
key privileges for seniors. If the 
is successful, the loo5<:noo ":,,,'I'''~ 
will extend to juniors and women 
21. 

\\'omrn at the University of 
vania, tin·d of TII~hing hack 
dorlllitories at two minutt'S to 
heeausc they forgot to sign out, 
initillted a trial system of telephone 
outs fo r btes. Fonnerly girls had to 
out personally for Iatrs which rould 
tend to 1:30 3.m. on weekdays tlnd 
on SlIIurdays. i\ow a girl lIlay ,--all 
dormitory and r~'qtJest ~omeone 10 
hcr out for those hours. A girl docs 
have to sign out any time prior to 
night. 

At the UlI in'nity of Rochester 
ela-:; votes on its own curfews. 

After" long b"ule ~o "UO\V m",n 
JUOnb, women at Smith College can 
entertain tiwir male friend~ from 
to Ilve on Sunday afternoons. DooTJ; 
to be open six incill'S, and three 
must be on the Hoor. 

And at the University of Ceorgi3, 
ministrators arc just now allOWing 
men to vi$it men's apartments. The 
versity does not consider one 
apartment, however. Bathrooms 
count as a room either- hut a 
might. 

ROBBY'S DRIVE-IN 
PIZZA MENU Phone 349-7651 

TIRED OF SERVED MEALS~ 

You'll Like Our Informal Atmosphere 

SPECIAL 
This Thursday night 25% off on all Pizzas with 

K - College Activity Card. 

Of/er doesn't apply to deliveries . 

OI'EN FHOM 4:00 P.M. -7 DAYS SMALL 
12" 

CHEESE .................................. ................ ...... 1.25 
FHESH ONION .............. __ ...................... 1.35 
GHEEN l)EPPER _ _________ ..................... 1.35 

ANCHOVIES ............................................. 1.45 
MUSHHOO~1 

PEPPERONI 
............................................... 1.50 

.... 1.50 
CROUND BEEF ......................................... 1.50 
CANADIAN BACON ..................... __ ... _____ 1.60 

SALAr-.n ................... ........ . .................. 1,60 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE .................................. 1.60 
ROBERTOS DELUXE ....2.75 

LAHCE 
14" 

1.85 
1.95 
1.95 
2.05 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.20 
2.20 
2.20 
3.35 

E~tra Items 25¢ - No Chargl' for Half & lIalf 

Jumbo 16 oz, Drinks - 18¢ 

ORA NCE - SPRITE - COKE 

FREE DELIVERY OF 

533 BURROWS 

, , DAN D Y S" WI T H P I Z Z A 

R 0 A 0 (ACROSS FROM ANGELL FIELD) 
ORDER 

CiANT 
16" 

2.45 
2.55 
2.55 
2.65 
2.70 
2.70 
2.70 
2.80 
2.80 
2.80 
3.95 



to Show Student Play 
Sunday. November 27, ill 9:00 

wKZO tdelision will broadcast II 

written lind acted by Kalamazoo 
studcnt5. The pl:ly is Becki 

"Everything I Touch With 
• ,d,""~ Abs, I'rid:s Me Like II Dram

.. the third place winner in the cam· 
J' One-Act Play Conlest lllst year. The 

cast that p(,orformed it in the Stu
Theater then, n"d again for the fresh-

earl\' this fall, will interpret the 
pl:l). once more for the television 

Iwcame intcrcslLod in the pl:ly 
the Hcvcrcnd Cerald Savory of 
Bapti~t Church, who saw it when 

Recital 

Artistry 
In II program ranging in mood from 

I"rical 10 the dramatic to the playful, 
"alld Mrs. Jl arry Hay delighted II 

,,;:;:::;~y l\ecital Hall uudicnL'C with 
t recita l l a~t Sunu(ty !light. 

"Siciliennc" was II <"jllite approprinte 
a short Ilrntngcmcnt of a Bach 

;mlP"'''''' '" which emphasized that rom
lyric flu3litics. But the prob'Tllm 

reached its low point in 5aint_5aens' 
,,,10"0", on a Theme by Beethoven:' 

academic aud unexciting work which 
relievt'<i only by the fine interpl~ly 

the piani.~ts. 
Following the intermission, '[WO Stu

for Two I' ianos·· by the young Amef
composer William O. Smith pro
a mnch needed stimulant after the 

.,i"t-S,~,,, piece. The first Shldy, ·'En
exploited the piano's ringing 

rumbling sounds in It spirite.;1 filShion 
described by the Wle. With the 
straightforwartlness, "Freely" was 

'hrt;l::,~:'~:nd highlighted uy plucking 
Il( elfects, as the performers 

up and down from conventional, 
keybo:l.rd positions to stances 
reminiSt.'Cnt of auto mechanics. 

··Studies" put tIle audience in the 
for some typical Stravinsky, a tan-

arran.t:c<I bv tlle weal duo-pianist 
Babin. Stravinsky·s feeling for the 
was evident in this short piece, 

was his wry scnw of humor, both 
."m .. "", "., .tod admirably by the Hays. 
TIle conehulin~ portion of the recital 

with Ral·hmaninolf's 'VocHIi~," 

it was performed this year. The pi:"ty is 
lJcing sponsored by tlle Theater De-p."l.rt
ment of the Kalamazoo CaU('ge Fine 
Arh A~sociation in conjunction with the 
Olliee of Student Heligiolls Activities . 

Televising the play has necessitateci 
many intere.~ling tran~fonllations in its 
character. Most basic is that the piny 
has to be cut from its or iginal twenty 
minutes length to 110 more Umn thirt(',(:11 
minutes Hnd thirty sewnds. This is being 
done in a variety of ways. Fir~t, through 
an elimination of all e:tits and entrances, 
the uppearances of the various charac
ters is handled by switching cameras. 
The pauses in the play have al~o been 
re-cvaluated, aud only the most essential 
ones (tho:;e that help to build a e1imax) 
relained, but those emphasizoo through 
('amem work. None of the dialogue has 
been climin~ted with the exception of 
one ··God d~JTln," which the sponsoring 
organi7~1tion did !lot feci was appropri
ate. ( 1Iowe\'er, they did allow a "hell," 
reasoning that this was not taking the 
Lord·s name in vain.) 

The camera work' may re~u l t in clmng
ing the character of the play quite a bit, 
making it more surrealistic tluough close
ups of faces lind Ua~hi llg from one per
son to another (rather than the larger 
view that 11 ~tage [l rexluction alfords an 
audience). The feeling of the play may 
also be altered by the change of ros. 
tumes that the black and white nature 
of tc.1evision makes IIl"<."essarY. The rolors 
of the ('()~llImes must be ll;ore dramati· 
cally different both in each rostume and 
between COlitumes in order for lIny dif
feT<"nce to show on television. 

A final change that the new medium 
makes necessary concerns Ihe beginning 
and ending of the play. Whilc in the 
theater the amliell(''tl scats itself and then 
the actors enter, televl\ion must fade in 
on something, amI tllC play cannot just 
begin by it:;elf. Therefore a large sand 
castle has been added to the props of 
thl'" play. The camera will fade in on 
Ihis while music appropriate to a fantasy 
plays. At the end, tIle camera will fade 
O\lt on a sma~hed sand castle, complete 
witIl a combination of the ftmtllsy music 
and the sour "TIuee Blind ~Iice·· that is 
an integral part of the play. 

String Soloists 
ToStaratWMU 

a Babin arrangement. Its lyrical Thl' Western !\liclligan Univcrsity 
and paticnt, loving de\"clopment 

Symphony Orchestra, directed by Julius given more than adC<"Juato treat-
and the way was prepare<:! Jor the Stulberg. professor of music, will give 

;l'!;:::'::;;":~~ its fi rst concert of the season on Novemwhich Havel's "La 
The harmonic richness ber 30, at S: 15 p.m. in the west ballroom 

d of tIlC Ullil·ersity Student Center. rnmatic sweep of this exciting work 
made it a classic eOlnposition in the Dr. Joseph "'ork, Violist, and Lambert 

of the walt:r.. It transcends thc Kroon, ba .... ~isl, both on the \\1\1 U music 
lilt one so often aSJIociates with faculty, will be guest artists on the pro

the Hay's powerful 
the crowning touch 

-J.E.H. 

Lambda Delt. 
Five Awards 

Graduate Study 

in- gram. A well-known soloist in tIle Kala
on mnzoo area, \Vork has perfonned with 

the University Symphony, the Kalallla-
7.00 Symphony and tIle University String 
Quartet. Defore joining the Western 
~fiehigan faculty, he toured the U. S. 
and Europe WitIl various orchestras and 
served as violisl with the Vienna Aca
demy Quartet. 

For the 1967-68 academic year the 
Council of Alpha Lambda Delta 

th", Maria Leonard, the Alice 
Lloyd, tlle Adele Hagner Stamp, 

Kathryn Sisson Phillips Fellowship, 
the Exe<.:utive Council Fellowship 

'~~;~:r:~~~1 study. The amount of each 
~ is $2000. Attendance at a 

school which has a chapter of 
LambdH Delta is encouragoo. 
member of Alpha Lambda Delta 

graduated. in 1964, 1965, or 1966 
who has mnintained the sclwla .• tie 

throughout her college career is 
Craduating seniors may apply 

ha\'e mnintained this average to 
of the first S('mesler (or first 

of this year. 

~ppl icants will be judged on schol-
rC«.lrtl, recommendations, tlle 

,",d"", of the applicant's project and 

and, to sollie extent, on nl-oed. 
Application blanks and information 

be obtained from Dcan Trader. 
The applicatiOl\ must 00 eomplctoo by 

applicant herself and submitlt--d to 

National Fellow~hip Chaimlan by 
15, 1967. 

Kroon, a native of Amsterdllm, The 
Netherlands, has toured tlltoughout 
Europe and played in wdl-known or
che~tras, induding the Nelherlaods 
Chamber Orchestra, the Fr:l1lkfurt Opera 
and Hadio Symphony in Cerm9.ny, the 
M07.arteum Chamber Orchestra of Sa lz
burg, Austria, and scvernl professioual 
orchestras in the Netherlands. He was 
awardl-'<i ollicial rerognition from the 
Netherlands Ministry of Education, Arts 
and Sciences for 20 years of service. 

Works sche<luled for the Nov. 30 pro-
gram will be "Oberon Overturc" by von 
\Veber, " Symphony coneertante" by vou 
Diltersdorf, and "Symphony No. 27" by 
~ I iaskovsky. 

The general public is invitt-u to the 
COllt'Crt without charge. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

All sophonlorcs and junior5 who plall 

10 study abroad in tile spring of 19G7 
must meet with Dr. Fugate on MOII

d9.y, Nov. 28, at 6:30 1' .111. in Olds 
liS. If you do not attend, this will 

indic9. te 10 Dr. Fugate your decision 

to not part icipate in Ihe program. 
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'Good Woman' Weak, Audience Naive 
The end result of Kalama7.0O College's 

production of Bertolt Drecht's The Good 
\Volll9.n of Sctzuan was boredom; three 
houl"li of basic misinterpretation, demon
strate<1 by inde<.: isive dire<.:tion, shoddy ac· 
ting, confused costuming, and utler ly in
excusable housc manageml'11I, convertt,<1 
my original indib'llatioll and disgllst in to 
sht'Cr ennuI. The choice of the play in 
itself is puzzling: it is one of Brecht"~ 

more uncpie epic dramas (stmeturally it 
is quite complicated, for instance, 9.nd 
emotionally it demllnds considerable re
sponse) 3nd whilc it is not ~s prop.1gand
btic as some of his earl~r plays it i ~ 

.still rife with corny communism, self-in
dulgent and cven ('hi1di~h cri ticism, and 
un~tylish ly excenive preaching. To min
imize these ]Jaws and become a good ex
ample of a theatrical genre it requires 
9. fa r better production than was in eyi
denee Saturday night at Dallon Theatre. 

The actiog in general was poor, given 
to thin charaeleriz."l.tion which we ha\"e 
seen from Ihe same a('tors time and lime 
again (Mrs. Stockmann, Einstein, Sam 
\!clody, Pt,<lro, etc.) :md of which, quite 
frankly, we are very tired. ~Iost of the 
actors had 110 sen:;e of timillg whatsoever 
and USt'<i their bodies horribly; they rould 
not eVl'n carry off the ludicrous buffoon
ery which they substituted for character. 

Mr. \\,iIInug:hby, who ha.~ previously 
delllomtrnted his ability as II skilled lle

tor, made a weak \\'on~. lie apparently 
failed to understand tIle basic irony of 
the character and its contribution to the 
play. 1I-liss Blnomquist di(l a very ac
ceptable joh with Shen Te, the whore
witIl-a-heart-of-gold; ~he produeoo a 
great fedin~ for the good woman bein/-( 
{kstroycd by her wickoo world. The 
poor panlomime with the imagine<1 son 
wa~ indicative, however, of her inahility 

to impress upon us the strong and ruth
leSJI maternal instincts which give mean
ing to Imlch of the last 9.c! of tl\e play. 
As Shui Ta, Miss Bloomquist once more 
lacked foroo and produced a too flat 
alter-ego to Shen Te. Mr. 1Iolden uscs 
his bo(ly 'lnd voice attractively and 
though he was :;omewhat ~hor t on ~\lbtle
Iy at times, he did II line job with Yang 
Sun. He has the polenlial to (lcvelop 
into an e~(.'Cllcnt actor if only he t-ould 
have good training and diredioll. The 
three god~ were outst9.ndingly poor, over
playing rheir parts tremendously; Mr. 
Schwenk was particularly trite. 

The set was well plalllied and well 
e~eeutoo by Mr. Meyer. It is refreshing 
to see someone who understands the 
open stage and can manifest tha t under
~tmlding ill II practical stage :;elting 
which nol only aids the dire<.:tor Witll 
such mt'Chanics as hlocking h\lt also en
hances the ideas of tlle drama being per
fomled. It is too bad that we recognize 
\0 many picce~ of fllmiture which, like 
the old actors menliOllt-d above, Me 
dragged out for every ~how. The light
ing was ullobtrusively designoo but poor
ly exceutoo. 

The only word for the costuming of 
the production is weird. With a strange 
conglomeration of oriental and occidental, 
conlempornry and 1I0t-so-contemporary, 
Ihe siage took on a {Hayingly biz."l.rre 
dfcet whenever OCClipit'<i by JIl{lrc tIlIIn 
a single actor. Mrs. Gmham, who I real· 
ize is $('verely limited in her budget, docs 
not seem to be able to dL~tinguish styli
Ziltion from groteS<lueness or t'(llorful
nes.~ from vulgarity. 

11le music composed by Mr. Wil· 
loughhy for the production generally de
tracted from the lyrics of Brecht's songs. 
P('rhaps the most successful were \Vong's 

Relatives immerse Shcll To (Beeki B1oom{luist) as ~hc attcmpts 10 open 
\Voman of ScI7.U9.n." 

"Song of the Water Seller in the HainH 
and Yang SUll'S "Song of St. Nevcfl'Ome's 
Day:' due in part, no doubt to the fact 
that they were sUllg by two of the beller 
voices III tlle ea~t. 1I-105t of the rest were 
unnecessarily overburdened with II 100 
blatant .'iCllse of imminent doom. 

Though a variety of ratlonaliz,1lions 
can be made (the academic, untheatrical 
orientation of the campus, Ihe quarter 
sy~tem, Ihe low b\ldget, the generally 
apathetic IIltilude of the studentry, tllC 
relative inexperiell(.,(, of the actors aud 
crews) the final tcspon~ibility of this in
excusably poor production with its utter 
incohesh·eness mnst be put at the ft'(:t 
of the dire<.:tor. The misn:;e of the de
vises of epic theatre (the crude, tasteless 
projcction; Ihe actors sealed on stage 
whell the)' {'ither did not appcHr in the 
P,1rticular act or made conventional exits 
only to t"Ome baek to tIlcir seats; the 
o\"erunne "symbolism" of ("O~tume pieces 
such as the leather jacket; the humor 
which was either completely lost or too 
broa{lIy overplayed) rombined with Ihe 
low level of technique made the play 
into a pa~t iceio which could only resull 
in romplete boredom. 

One last note collt'Crning Kalamazoo 
au{lienccs: It has become a cliche to 
say that theHtre (or llrt or music or dance) 
will only be as good as its audience de
mands. Judging from the reaction of 
Saturday nigllt's audience -laughing at 
only thl.' mo,t obvious, corniest line, and 
giving cxit applmlsc to the actOI"li in two 
of the most ull5uht\e scenes - thi.<; cam
pus will newr sec good drama. It has 
yet 10 reali/.c that it need not accept 
poor pCrfOmlllntt~ only because at pres· 
ent qllality ones nrc not uvailnhle. 

- T. Seholf 

Osborn Presents Unusual Short Films Saturday 
A burning snowman, a blaekbirtl, and 

a nose will 9.1i invade the recita l hall of 
K-College's t-~ine Arts Building Wednes
day, November 30. They arc all sobje<.:ts 
included in a festival of experiment9.l 
short films to be shown thllt night. 

There will be two showing~, one at 
7:00 llIlll the Ilcxt at 8:30. Admis.~ion is 
fifty cents. 

Freshman Bruce Osbom, 1\ filmmaker 
in his own right, is the mastermind be
hind the fesli\'aL All tllC shorts he has 
selt'Ctro are awnrtl-wlnnel"li. "- Iany have 
won honors from the Creative Film 
FO\lI1dation and the Cannes Film Festi
val. They nrc, in his opinion, works of 
art on film. The film.~ M .. lectt'(l represent 
a good ero5S-.seclion of the kind of work 
that is being done currently ill tlle realm 
of experimental movies. O~bom's film, 
from scratch, was shown by the College 
Film Society several weeks ago. 

Leading olf the series will be 23 Ski-

doo, whose. light-:;ounding title masks tIle 
sedousne5S of the rontent. The viewer 
follows the camera around the dl'"">Crtcd 
strt'(:ts of ~Iontreal, and the mystery 
incrcases until the rather surprising cnd
ing. It is, in short, a new commentury 
on the horrors of war. 

The work of ma)ter Rnimator Nonnan 
\lcClarell will lx, exhibited in three 
shorts, Fiddledccdee, Begooe, Doll Care 
aud Lc " -Jerlc. Begone, Dull Care is 
much like from scratch in its techni{!ue. 
~lcClarcn painte<1 over clear film, and 
Ihis was s)llehroni7..ed to a musicHI sC'Qre 
by jazzman OSC."l.r I'cterson. The result 
is <;Qlllcthillg of unique beauty th9.t, in 
O~born's wortls, ··eaptures sound vimal
Iy."' Allother animated short by ' Ie-
Claren, Lc Merle, is b:I..<;I)(\ on a French 
legend of a magical blackbird. 

Other films in the series include Dance 
Chromatic, which combines photographed 
ehoT\:ogmphy with animated fi!,.'Ures. 

One by One is an impressionistic view of 
Autumn. A comcdy, IIclp, My Sn-ow_ 
111111l 'S Burning Down, defies (leSCription. 
It is, in Bruce Osbom'~ words "com
pletcly absurd and e.dremeiy funny." It 
does not, hOlVe\"er, lHI\·e anyuling to do 
with a snow mall. 

The Inst film on the program is The 
Nose. The movie is an animated, sur· 
realistic interpretation of an old Ru~~iall 
Icgend of a man who cuts into 11 loaf of 
bread and fines the nose of a frieud. 
This may he di'lcon~rting to SOllie view. 
ers, but don't be alarmt'(l. It should be 
tn'ate<:! like any dream - or nightmare. 
What is unique about tIle 6hn is the 
Icchni(llic 1l~1 in making it. In normal 
animation, indiYidual pictures 9.re drawn 
and photogrnphe<l. The Nose employs 
11 ~pedal ~urfaC'C that i~ repeatedly drawn 
upon and erased. This produoos very 
smooth action Ihat is not possible in 
regular animntion. 
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A Point of Honor 
One of the most illteresting restllts of tile Senllte questionnaire, II 

report of u;liic/I u;us released Illst week, involves tllc section cot/ceNlit/g 
"academic and socull llOIIor codes." 

To the questillFuwire eommi/tee, tlle fondings indicated tllOt the pre
sent IIOlior system hos llOci llubiolls success: altllOtlgh 67 per cent of tile 
respondents claimed II0t 1o know of ally dolotions of tile COlic, 30 per cent 
reported that they did, lHlfl that in almost no such Cllse tt:lIS tile violator 
mllde tltalre Owt his transgression Jllul been observed. Furthermore, 91 
per cent of tIle IIJlperclllssmcll (i.e., everybody except freslunen) "eitlwr 
l>foposed clwllf!,es in tJIC code or found it completely iflcRectilie." Tile 
report concludes tile section all tllC present system by commenting llS fol
low~': "Botl, tllis and tile fact Owt only 13.5 per cent of the total respond
ents found tlw honor c(Ute completely eRective would seem to raise some 
serious quest ions on the success of the hOllor code." 

As far (/s we're concert/etl, this pessimism is misp/uccd, alld reflects 
a misunderstanding of 110W an lionor code should work am-J Clm reali's
t ically be expected to Ij;ork. If one believes more in SlJstems than in prin
ciples of honor, llC is likely to shllre the committee's disnJlIY at the ques
fionnllire's results. For the discrepancy between code and lJroctice rests 
squarely on a poi'll llwt rCllcatedly postponed, and almost finally cloomed, 
tJl(~ acloption of the IJresent hOllor code by the College. We speak of the 
curious section entitled "The student's obligllti{)n," the sole remnant of 
tile notorious "squealer clause" whiell required tlie observer to relJOrt (I 

breach of the code to tile course instnlctor if the oRelliler refused to do so. 
The commllllity'" uneasiness with the "ob/iglJtion" as it IlOW stalltis is re
flected ill tllC sedion's wordiug: "In cases I(;here a violation is observed, 
the student observing tile vio/lltion is obligated to talk to the stutiellt ob
served." Some 1JOil/ters On IIOW to conduct such a conservation migllt be 
helpfulllCre. The "squealer clausc" at least saw the obserVing student as 
having a certain role to play and a procedure to follow. A confinned 
squealer would have felt tile system was protecting him, at OilY rate. 1'1le 
1)fesent arrangement, however, wholly frustrates enforcement by ollow
ing the observer to go no further than talking to t.lle accused, eaming his 
hearty enmity, and tlwn, when tile oBender flatly refuses to report tlw 
incidellt or denies having cheated, going 00 to savOr the futility of Ilis 
"good cilizellS/lip." No wOluier tile system isn't working! 

The only arell W/lere the present code lias validity as a procedure is 
perhoJls where serious 1Jremeditated cheating - such as plagulfism on a 
senior thesis - is involved. For such cases, judicial procedures arc cer
tainly in order. But we sllould not expect tllCm to extend down to the 
level of ortlillllry clnssroom dlel/ting. which, as a Un-iversity of Michigan 
dean Illls /loted, is motilXlteel fIlllinly by desperation. In tllese instances, 
where tlwy do not become a pattern of behavior, morality is scarcely 
threatened and negligible harm is done to anyone, including the d,etlter. 

Because of the c{/felcas thinking behind ule squealer clause's kid 
brolller, and its general lack of support for any worthwllile principle of 
lwnor, we would therefore recommclJ(l Owt the honor code be thought of 
as a guide to conduct, largely a statement of 1JrillCiples, which in being 
just that, nollethelen serves a significant function in the community. 1'1le 
true wort/l of tile IlOnor system is perllaps seen best wIlen a prospective 
student COT/fronts it for tile first time; it is Significant that most freshmen 
feel tIle code was adequately explained, lIccording to the quesli()llI111ire 
relJOrt. Indec(l, 1I11yone elm ulltierS1afui the basic l)rincipie, (lnd almost 
everyone will value it. But when stuc/ents e1lco/mter situatiom where its 
application seel1lS iIlegifirrwtely to require suspension of otlrer important 
values, fileY WOII't 1my any (Jttentior~ to it, lIlId 110 011e slwuld be surprised 
tlwl they clon't. - J .£.11. 

The Cultural Calendar 
U) John Lillton 

No,'. 2G·Dee. 17, Art Ethibll, '!he Crowing Edge." 
\\'\ll'. 

Sangrt'n lIal1 Art Callt'!')'. 

Nov. 26: Film, "Ka~I" (jllP;lllC't'). Recital Hall, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m .. 50<'. 
Nov. 27, PId)" ··F.~uri:ll" h} \!it'hel de Chelde,ode, Studio 11watrr PrOOUCt!OIl. 

Dungt"OIl Tht'ater. 4 p_m .• free. 
_ Di'«.'\I"ion .• What Ethics has to do with Eronomk'!>." Dr. John Copps 

of \\ \ll', glle~t 7 P In., Dean Averi\l\ honw. 

No" 28: I.f'('ture, "Sbck Art and Black Powe," by Dr. Bogart. Stchon, 10 a,m. 

{l;o,'. 30: E'I>crmlCnul film Fe~tival, nine award·willninl!. e'pt'riment,ll. ~hort 
lihm. The fir-t c' .. nt of il$ kind on our (;ampu~. 
7 lind 8:30 pm .. rl'(.'il!li hall. 5{}f. 

No •. 30.Dee.:1: I'ltly, '-rht' Ser .... ant of T,.o \h~tcn." by Carlo Cokloni. 
W\IU Theater (on Oakland Or.I, 8 p.IlI .• $1.50. 

Protest Movement Takes Political Action 
by nOGER RAPOPORT 

The Collegiate Pre-S5 Service 
NEWS AI,\,ALYSIS 

The shld('nt protest ffiO\'('m(ml i~ shift
ing gean, Acrou the co\Jntry aetivi5ts 
are tumm~ aW;ly from prot~t demon· 
stratlons to get irl,-oived in politics. 

Siudent disscntel'$ are putting down 
tilcoir pIcket sign_ to camp:lign for poli
tical eandidates, gel involved in campus 
politics anti work for the IS_year_old 
vOle. \Iany think protest lactics ha,-e 
renchoo a point of diminishing rctums . 

To be ~\"t', tht' twnd dot'S not Olean 
tllC end of d'·lllOmlrationJ. At the Ulli
ven-Ity of Chicago, Students A1.taill~t 
H.mk hope to coordinate ntltionwide an
ti-draft prutest~. On Dt-t'. 9 there will 
he a nationwide proll'\t of American 
b.lnl.: loans to South Africa. Auci more 
demomtratiolls a~lIimt tlu' war in Viet 
Nam and various univelli ity admini5tra
lions are in the offing. 

But there Is little doubt that the 
dcmomtration itself Is tnking on :l <;CC' 
ondary rol.. among student Rctivists. 
Croop~ like thtl Student Peaee Union, 
that arc sticking exelusively with dem
onstrations lind ignoring politiCll, are in 
trouble. SPU membership has plum. 
meted 10 1,000 from 6,000 only three 
y"ars agn. 

"People arc oored with demon~lra
tmg:' "1)'S Carl Ogle~b)', inlrllediate past 
pre~ld(,llt nf Studl'nls for II Democr.ltic 
SOCiety, the Ilf'w-Icft group thai has or
galll/ .. "<1 hUlldrecb of protcsts durillg the 
past year. 

"lIow Inany people do you ha\'e 10 
pile up in £ro(\t of Ihe WashinKton 
\IonUllIenl tf) S\-'t' that our demonstra
tions can't call a halt 10 the war in Viet 
Nam or convince an}'one thai we are 
righl? The prot~1 has to become poli
tical," Oglesby adds. 

According to Philip Sherburne, paSI 
president of the U. S. National Studt'llt 
MsociatiOTl. studenb are "growln!; C)11i
eal about demOlulrating because they see 
11ttlc impact result_ They are getting 
ill\'ol\ cd with eiectoml polities to have 
direct al'CeU to the political process:' 

"We're building II political movement 
now." says Stokely Carmichael, ehainnnn 
of the Stud~n' Non·Violent Coordinating 
Conlllllttcc. 'The demonstralions have 
serv .. od their purpose:' 

The switch involves a multitude of 
divergent .tudent gro\JpS ill nalional, 
sUIte alld campus politiCS. 

Across the country local Colllnlitlccs 
to end the war ill Viet Nam have dc
vuted their summers to campaigning for 
peace eandidall's. On the state level 
Young Americalls for Freedom are cam
paigning hard for Cali£ornia guberna
torial candidate Ronald Reagan. 

Students In Ann Arbor, ~fichigan, are 
pu~hlllg for city council candidates more 
symp.'I thetic to their views lind working 
for the 18-year-<l1d vote. And on cam
puscr like Stanford, :l.clivists :l.re taking 
over Ihe student go,'crnment. 

An equally unportant reason why stu
dents are turning away from prolest i~ 
Ihat they di~\'rr they aren't needed fnr 
.,ivil rights demonstrations. 

"Fir\t we had 10 win the rigM to or· 
ganize lllld vote through fOllr and a half 
lcars of protesting:' eAplains a SNCC 
leader, "But now we're involved in a 
political movelllcnt:' bhe explMm in ref· 
erence to SNCC's all.Negro Black l'an· 
ther party. 

"Now we don', need to bring thou
slinds of nurthern students down South 
a! we did in 1004. We're involved in 
registering Negroes to vote. We feel 
Negroe~ are better at getting Negroes to 
vote than whites." 

11le shift help.~ explain why David 
Harris, a 20.year-old former MisSissippi 
civil rights worker, spent his Slimmer In 
balmy Palo Allo, Calif., instead of the 

Society Editorial Astonishes 
Reader; Start Defends Thurtell 
To the Editor: 

I was somewhat astoni5hed to read tlle 
NOI'cmber 11th editorial on societies. 
Being a member of a men's society, I 
could only assume that the editorial was 
direct .. od III my society as well as others. 
Yet, try as I might, I CO\Jldn't seem to 
lind any allack which had re levance 
to the initiation program of the Delmega 
Society, tlxcept perhaps the incidental re
murk about "enabling certain society 
members to relain their individuality and 
much of their independence of thought 
and action:' 

Thank you for that much recognition. 
if unintended, but it strikes the mem
ben of Ollr society at least that this 
fjuote h represcntati"e of our policy and 
eredo rather than or some accident on 
our part. \\'c also don'l consider it Red
dent:;\l that we sponsor a tutoring service 
In freshm~n (regardless of society affilill
tion) and slress "constructive" activity in 
what plooging we do sponsor. Wi" don't 
find too much wron~ in such activities 
as h('lpin!-t out with the Chrbtmas Carol 
S~rvi(:C Chocolllle, helping Dr. Slarl, one 
of our ~ponsors, work on hb pipe orgall, 
or hadng group discussions on pertinent 
topics (thi, (Juarter, a group discussion 
of the Fllr East with students who'd lived 
therl'; Inter, Exl,tentialism with Dr. 
Stllrt). 

We floel that pledging activities are 
b;l~icaJly up to the new member, if he 
Willits a \igorou~ program~mc1\1ding oe· 
caslonall) ( liorron-!) a prank - it's up to 
him to provide such IIctivity. if he feels 
Ilt"d better ~tudv, fine too. The wholt' 
pro,l:mm i, volu~lary. The new memhl .. r 
must olliv dt'Clare aud appo:-ar on Initia
tion l\il:ht to ~il!;n in. \Hlde it ;... hOpe'll 
tll;lt he will partlcip.1te more fuJly than 
that, he i, not forced to. 

the bend!t o£ its llIembers, and nol vice 
vena. We feel therdore Ihat we ,hould 
impose nothing upon anyone, but leave 
the mailer to individual discretion. 

We find it (lillie\llt, however, to be 
aligned wilh practices which we can 
nol support. Therefore this clarification. 
If O\Jr 1)r3ctices are ditfcrent than we 
think, wc'd appreciate a c1arifica.tion. 
After all, if one gets close enough to II 

bitllation, one might not see what's gOing 
on. Or one might get into focusing 
range. 

Jim Anderson 
Delmega Society 

• • • To tile Editon: 
I Ulink it should be made c.lear that 

the recent review of the Kalamazoo Sym
phony performance of La Bohcme was 
not meant to be takell seriously. Evcn 
though Jocl Thnrtell put in clues such as 
the obviolls nonsense about acoustics and 
the £\Jony discussion of aesthetic views 
of a 1I0n~tistcnt authority. the spoof 
wasn't obvious to everyone. On the other 
hand it might be pointed out tlla! a per
formance of the Kalamazoo Symphony 
does merit a serIous r ... view. After all, 
mlillY students attend, Ilt .~ubs idi1.ed stu
dent rates, I\nd hoth they and the or
chestr .. deserve II conscientious eVlllml' 
tion. 

Lester J. 
• • 

To the Editors: 

St4rt 

• 
As part of the Danforth Sclf-Evalua

tion. Task For~ III will be asking that 
students who attend llIany linds of 011-

eampus programs and e\,\'lIts identify 
thcmS<!lves by giving their ea£eteria num
ben. 11lt' IlUrpost's of this "roll-taking" 
are to help the Ta!ok "~orce come to some 
ronclusiOl15 about t~ significance and 
appt'al of Ihe)l' e""nb. and to select, at 
a Ia\;.'r dllte, a group of ~tudent$ for in· 
ten-it\\') l'Olll'('nlinL; thCir ,i(' .... s about 
liueh aclivilie). 

s\\'c1terin~ So\Jth this year. 
"We don't fit in there any moT1!." 

Harri~, a st\Kil'nt 4t Stanford Unin,..,.. 
''11w stonn-troopillg job hover; it'l 
a mo\ement any more. \lo~t of U$ 

went to ~Ib ... ,issippi feel wc ha~e to 
wilh our own problems." 

Harris campaigned for stndent 
p~sident in ]elllls and s,1ndals al 
ford this spriu,l!; and ..... on easily. 
he"- out working for his c.'Im~ 
eall~c~: abolition of grades. r~llI" 
courses and fralernitics, and plltting 
dcnt~ on Stanford's board of tn,~t .. ·Cl 

Because mallY Siudent radical 
running into amicable university adll~ 
stratou, many protests never gel 011 
ground. For example, while colle, 
aeross the country were plagued by df.I 
on.~lrations protesting administratIVe 
eisions to hand in student c1au ran . 
to the draft board, the campus of W.., 
State Un;"ersity was noticeably pi' 

The rea~n: Aller SDS petiti 
Wayne President William B. Ke8llt IlOI 
tum in r.lnkm~s. he dl"CJded the demt, 
was legitimate and agreed not to III 
in rnnkings next yellr. 

~Iore important students are often 
prcocc\Jpied with politics they don't hi 
time to protcst. When the University 
California lit Berkeley cll"pelkod an II' 

vist last spring for violnting delllonstr 
lion regulations ~me of UIC ~ame 

dents who brought the campus to 
standstill in 1964 tried for a repeat 
formancc. 

Their efforts Hopped. While some 
dit Berkeley's Chancellor. 
with averting chaos 
handling of the affairs, 
en think there was a more 

reason: 1,000 student '~;:~;~..: 
busy campaigning for 
peace eandidate Robert Scheer. 

Orgalli7.1ltions like SDS and 
activist )'oullg Americans for 
find their new political slant a good 
ling point for high school studenl$. 

YAF says its high school 
doubled in the past two years ..... hile 
over-21 membership declined. . 
do mundane chores no one else 
do-knocking Oil doors and handing 
leaflets. A SlOart politician will make 
of these kids," snys YAF President 
Huston. 

Principals aren', 
high schoob being 
gical battlegrounds for Ihe right 
left. "SDS is actively i' 
school campuscs throughout 
California," says Herbert Aigner, 
pal of I'alis.adtls High School in 
Palisades, Calif. Left.wing groups 
..... orking there 10 liberalize school 
lations. ''These yO\lng~ters ~m to 
thcy have a lot of rights and no 
bilities. It's annoying." 5ays Aigner. 

Dut not all admini5trators are I 

about the trend. At Antioch 
Vice· President J. Dudley Dawson 
the shift will be a key a»et to tbe 
ment. 

Political Relics 
Shown at WMU 

Political campaigning whieh nlll5 
gamut from torchlight parades to 
mass !lIt-odia drullIbeating is "1"",,,",1 
in II colorful public eJhiult 

campaign buttons 11 \Ve,tern 

University's Sangnn lIall. 

The collection was recently 
WMU's political sd('llI'c ,h'~"',I""e,,' 
~Irs. O. Carl Shi\lin~, wife of th,' 
Dr. Shilling, long-time membt'r )1 
ern's political selenCo' dep;lrtnlfoot, 
he headed from 19-11 unlll ,.' 

The coilt'Clion L1f ~OJ ('Illl'pa,!,!,1 

tons ranges mostly m)1n th!' 11,1)1) to 

national polItical r.h.'I.·, awl i 

many photcx of '1001(' "f tIm n~a 

mOl>t di5tingllisl\('d ,,",I'll f'i a_ .... 1'11 
famed campaign ~I~.~:lfl', 

We bope Ihat botll ~tud('nts and facti' 
Ity will a,l!rce with us as to the import
ance of this study, and will be toler.J.nt 
of the ~mal\ inconl"cnit'nct'\ in\'oll"l'(\ in 
it~ mt'Chanic~. We thanl.: )'011 all in ad
l"an('I.· for your Cfl-<l llforation. 

11le ecliibit l' located at the I.urth 

of the center corridor, third !toor of 

!,'Ten Hall. near the \\\Ill pulillc:ll 

enee department oltiCf's. It will 

Dec, I: Lectllfe, "The \lornl Rl'\'oluIiOIi of o\Jr 
I·'ort'st Collegl'. Stl·tson, 8 p.m. 

Time" by Dr, Smud:t'r, Lake 

Our -ocidy 1I~ft'{'$ with YOllr editorial 
that what yuu describe-paddlillf;. sweat 
w~,ion,. dc,-sccms to be in ronniet with 
tilt' aim~ of a liberal ub college. 11,e 
fOllndf'f'S of Ilfolmega (definitely not Alte 
Ilerrcon of Ih(' old ~hool) would ha\'e 
n~rt'M.1 wholeh('artf'dly with your a\'iCs· 
_ment of Ihe men's societies on campu~ 
-5h lea" agn. That Is why they fonned 
1\ Ill'W (nI(·. b.'Ised on prinicplb whith 
"mpha'I;(' tlMt II 'IOCi(·ty ~hn"ld ,-"ist for 

iMl\\'rf"lll'C n_ Smith 
for T,I~k Forl'l.· III 

on public display for the rcst of 

aCC()rding to Dr. 

partment head. 
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ina-US Struggle Determines Viet War Spidey vs. Frodo 

Great Debate Deadlocks NUll,': lIowllnl "oH~tt, 1965-
of thfl Yale Daily News, is II 

COITt'(ponrif'llt in South Viet 
fOf the Colleginte Preu Service. 

INDEX will attempl to print hil 'c' 
~guIJlrh" 

M AmcriClln citizen who ' l)Cnt 1I10~t 
. childhood in the "' :ar ElUt, Moffcu 
111I,-elling through South Viel Nam 
August when he dtttcled 10 gi,'e up 

: ..... ,~" fcllow~hip III Cambridge Uni-
10 write about South Viel Na!l1 . 

his rtlKlr" will nlRkc \'lIh,-
reading because, bcsidc~ h i~ tllUl.li-

his perspective will be different 
of most commentators. li e 
Ihlll "mosl dnily ncw5pllpers 

spllte only for kill ratio ~tnlis licJ. 

combat slodes or the public 
;;;;;,;~""",",, of (lublicity-<:onsl.'ious 

on both Jides. ThiJ is 1I0t II 
'w, .... ,'" thi"g Ihal I am talking about. 

I'm trying to say iJ; thai after 
here . . . r m more and more COll

that il will be Iragie if Viel Nam 
10 be llIerdy a hawk-do,'e is-

, And I think that it may be possible 
raise the le"el of debate , , , if 5tU

edilors can gradu:llly gel aao," to 
i luders a few hasie points r about 
cultural conic." uf Ihe war]:1 

By HOWARD MOFFETI 
The Collegi:lte I're" Service 

SAIGON (CPS}-" I don"t give a damn 
the Vielnamc~ - wc ArC lighting 

war against China. Nobody worriL'{1 
the Ats.1 tians during the battle of 

prominent Washiugton L"Olmni~t 
the comment durin~ 11 rCC('n t vbit 

Viet Nam, To m!lny L'l.i ucated Allied" 
the striking thing would be ils 

The striking thing here is th.1t 
deploring Ihe senti

amI despisinp: the (peaker, would 
accept it 115 I1n 11t"l'urnh! ap

of what is happenUlg in lind to 
COunlry. 

lIo"'e\"C~r Americans view the war in 
Nam, many Southellst Asians see it 

'1 1I!l struggle between the U.S. 

'";, .~;;;;: for power, inllueuce and the 
in of ideology. It u the trllgic 

of the Vietnamese th:llt they Ih'e in 
and politically Slr:lltegic bordcr 

betwet'u areas dominated by these 
grellt powerli. 

ami f:lr away. Anwrican intl'rests 
Asia arc nebulously defined. 

growing malaise, the war in tiny 
has t01lched the lives of mo~t 
only indirectly. 

A.~ia is often minimized . A
impre55ed with tilt'ir owu 

and confused by Chinese COllll
eonclude thlll the Chint'-Se must 

they would be foolish to get 
t a fight with the United State~. 

The picture loob quitt'" different from 
. Aslt allY Vieillilme.l.<' whn the dorn· 

power ill Southeast Asia Is, :llId 
all.N·cr would be My. till' AnJ('ricans. 

other potcntial power in the area 
just :I.S ob\"iou!I. China's !i.hadow falls 

a gl"l'at weight on people living at 
bottom of till' Cf"mtinent, :llmost a 

prt·!;.wre. Skeptics might glancc 
Vietname::.c new~paper: the one I 
best is printed In Englbh, I,'rgely 

an American rl'lIder~llip _ )'et 
Chi.na commands more front-page 
than any nther nation, Including 

U. S. anel Viet Nam. 
It _m~ China and America are :11-

shouting al each other, hut nrithcr 
to understand what the others 
about. AmeriC,lr" l.lIL ill ,,<,mher 

of rai~ing the price of agn·ssion 
bUltre\Sillg dcmxr,lcy anJ freeJ'lm 

the world. A ~hr'lI C11111l \'0'('1' 

that the ~r~Jt American reac
imperialht, bolU!-:f'OIS power i~ 

tile rt'~olullulI.ll":- tllilmpinn of 
°Pp~".'<i natiQlls, Chin.l_ ;md tn iug 

~:~:~o:ut II popui.1r ~lrul;l.\lc a~.1in~t 
by her -\UV, t!1I~ p".'(lpJ,"~ 

R('public nf ,'let :'\am. 

doe~n"t corn:~pon(1 t·) reality," 
say, thinl.ing of our ,,,burhan homf'"" 
COuntry club and uur ki\h. And: 
don't understand hhtory:" sa} the 

obliviou~ tn what h happ:lling 
the OUhide world. 
1he iSSue Ix-twecn China fi nd the 

United SUt('s is confused because we 
still lend to reduce power slnog.~ ll""s III 

tilt'ir military dimensiol1J; they a re more 
drnmatie that way, and easier to under
stand. Look at any American commer
cial newspalkr and compare the space 
ginm to mililary and political develop
ments in the Viet Naill war. 

Thus UIC conHict belween China Ind 
the U.S. would be much clearer if both 
!idcs were actually fighting for terri torial 
con(luest of Viet Naill. But thior h noled 
out, ~o a I)"pical Jille of reasoning gOe5, 

by the fact that ncither power could IIf
ford it - America beca\i~ of her seru
ple~ aud China because of her internal 
Ilroblellu. So the conHict stllyll fuzzy, 

But to put the issue in the~ terms is 
to tal.e It back to the nineteenth L~n
tury. Today's power struggles, part ly 
b('Cau5e of thle' threat of noclear ..... ar, 
tlre Illore indirect and oot nearly so 
crude. In fact the Viet Nllm W:lr I!I one 
of the most :.ophistiated in modern his. 
tory. 
Aspects of the Chinese-American Struggle 

China's rhetor ic is lost on us, and vice 
\Cr~a. Bul I think both sides insti~
tively understand tile major lensions ly
ing beneath the rhetoric. BaSically they 
are power and poverty, with a\] their 
political and cultural efh.'Cb. 

China is 1I0W one of the most power
ful nations in the world. ret her e1l':p.1Od
lug hegemony is constantly fru.~t rated by 
American and Hussian power on he r very 
borders. Similflrly, despite the develop
ment of Chinc~ tL'Chnology, the gulr 
between h{'r living staudards and ours 
grows grealer each year. She iJ, con
stantly rcminded that , as tile most power
ful of the underdeveloped n:ations, Chintl 
is a lso olle of the poorest. 

lIer struggle against the U,S. il al bol-
10m lin economic one - a strugglll of 
Ioll"e-nots aga inst ha,·n, of II,e e:<cploited 
Against the e.lploiters, Chinese Ilride 
dictales that her response to ol'l're55ioli 
must be re"olulion, 

To China th is ~lrugg le still ha,< an im
portant internal aspect. The "cultural 
revolution:' in additiou 10 being a prej)
aration for possible :lgainst foreign foes, 
is also II very real stroggle between rL'
vislonists :lnd revolutionaries within Chi
nesc society. 

Americnns and Europeans, including 
Russi:ln~, rid icule the e.lCCsses of the ned 
Cuards and deplore the dC$tmction IIf 
thousands of years of eulture. They for
get that what is happening now in China 
happened to varying degrt.'C1i in Ccmmny 
iu the 15JO's, in America in 1775, in 
France in 1789, throughout Europe in 
1848, and most spcct.1C>..larly in Ilussia in 
1917. If China's upheaval seems more 
spam.ooie and convuhh'e, one reason is 
that her situation may be more desperate. 

The balaIlt.'C of power and the inter
national situation have both chaoged 
profoundly since 1917, and particulllfly 
sinL'C tile Pcople"s Army finally won 
China ill 1950. AltilOugh they cannot 
admit ii, China's leaders now rcco~rni~ 
that \llltx was wrong about European 
eapilul"'lIl: in particular, history has 
shown that internal class conllicls witilin 
the industrali:red Western natiolls have 
more or less healed. except in the U.S. 
where a new olle may be taking shape 
along predominanUy racinl lines. 

13ut to Chilla, two world wars, tile 
sprclld of nationalism and the accelera
ting effects of Western t('Chnology and 
economic prosperity have had this effect: 
the cla~s struggle of which Marx spoke 
is 110 lont:cr an internal one bctwL'('1l 
proletariat alld bourgeoisie in each of 
the capitalistic soci{.iics of the West, 
bUI an international ~truAAle hehvecn 
re\'olution:lry proletarian nations and re
protolyp.' of Ihe former and the U.S. of 
the latiN. 

Agaimt this background, China pm
tnrill~ as the champion of the opprt"SSt'd 
nll't" and nations becom{'$ highly intel
h~jble. She lakes revolution ~riously, 
and e,trods it to fOl"l'lgtl pohe~. A~ the 
domincnt revolutionary power, ,h(' i~ 

a5kin~ otiler poor nations to jom ht·r 
in whal is essentially class warfare 
a~;l.in~t the w('alth) nations of the West. 
For ih p.ut. the We~t, and p.1rticlll,uly 
ti,e C_S., ha~ .~ought to L"Qunt('T the~ 

Chine'oC apr"'uls by lavhh tlid prograllls 
and plell~ for peace and coopernlion 
rather than ~tn'ggle. 

Other POint5 of ConDict 
TIle luger conflict betwet!n China and 

the U.S. shapes up a long several IinM. 
First, most of the bourgeo~ natioll$ 

led by the U.S. share a history strongly 
influenC('(1 hy proletarian and conolialism. 
To most of tho.: potential members of the 
re\'olutionary camp, capitalism and c0-

lonialism arc anaUlema, Thcy have felt 
III first hand tile sling of the colon, and 
they .... ant no p:lrt of any system which 
gave risc to eolonraHsm. 

Si~nIHean tly, It W:l~ Lenin who drew 
out the rd:lt ion~hip betwt'C-n capitli lism 
and coloniali,m in IllS treatise 011 [m_ 

l.erialism: TIle Dying Stage of Capital
i~m . fi b !lIu.I )"~I) alld his alternative, 
soci.1 Ii~m, havc profoundly inllucnced 
many intellcetuals in fonner colonial 
areas, wJwther they :Ire comm\lnist or 
anti-communist. 

Thill helps to explain why Americans 
see red when they hear socialism and 
why, con\'ersd)', 'lOCialbm has such an 
appeal in countrit'S from Bunna to In
(Iom!~ia, includin~ Viet Nam. 

St'COnd. the conflict shapes up along 
racial lines. M05t of the bourgeois na
tions happen to be predomin:lntly white, 
while Ihe proletarbn n:ltionll are colored, 
bl.lck, brown or ye llow. White Ameri
cans have newr «'(l ily fa{.'C(\ up to this, 
but Negro Americans art: becoming more 
and more aware of it. 

Marx and Lenin, as white Europeans 
who died before nwar{'ness of the gulf 
between havl' and have-uot lIatioflS be
came universal, were incapable of ex
p:lllliing their annlysis to Include this 
factor. It was Mao Tse-tung who first 
sounded the theme, There were racial 
undertones in hrs t.hinlting as early as 
1949, as th is excerpt from On People's 
Democratic Dictatol"$hip shows: 

"Within U,1s pe riod, there occurred 
tile anti-fascist SCt.'Ond World War, with 
the Soviet Union as its main fo rce, Thi<l 
resulted In the downfall of three great 
Imperialist powen and the weakening of 
t ..... o others. Only One great imperialist 
power was lefl in the world, namely the 
United States, which had suffered no 
1000scs. lIowe\'er America"s dome-stic eri-

(Continlled on Page 4) 

nOUSTO:"-, TEX. No\', 7, 1976 (ACP) 
- It 's over. Th~ IO-),ear"long argument 
between the St:ln Lee/ \Ian·et f:llction 
and tiK! J.R.R. Tolltienlllobbit support
ers has been declared an irrevocable 
deadlock by tilt' Jury 011 Um"ersity Dia· 
tribe and Gestalt Experiellce UUOCE). 

The 6n:ll dt.'Cision was OO!M.-U on the 
Great Lee-Tolkkn debate, ~tllgt.-d yt·~" 
tcrday in the Astrodome before II Clip;!

cit) crowd of 53,876 students fmm 17 
dillerent countries. The 10ng-awaIIL,(\ 
IIlfai r, which elimaxed a decade of heat
ed con trovt' r~y O\'er the two campus 
literary phcllOlllcna, Ilppan 'ntly left both 
sides satisfied. 

Harry O~bonK! of Empire State lim
\'ersity, Ihf' chief student spoltCloman for 
the \ Iarve! Comics Croup, and Artie 
(Strider) AragOn! of IHvendcli College, 
the head of undergrad Ilobbits, shook 
hands arn.l e~ehanged b.1ck copies In mint 
condition. 

Tile 1I0bbitmcn gained olle COllCt'"SSion, 
howcwr. They won Ule r11;lIt to men
tion the projcctL'I.i fnxlo Baggi.ns alii
lT41ted television series in the lallle con
versa tions as tM Marvel Super lI ero 
program, which enteB its 10th consecu
tive SCa,>;01I on the home screen this faU. 

Television, in fact, played an import
aut in Ule ~uccess of the Creat Debute. 
The isolatL.o caillem pid .. ed up Tolkien's 
rolling I's and rippling r'8 with lip-read
ing clarity, Networlt cameramen used 
the in~tant - replay _ g lottal - stop _ action 
technique when Tolkien J.'l.id "Ai na \'6-

dui Dunadan; ~h.e govannenl" For lin
gtlists in living rooms the nation over, 
it was te levislon"s greatest moment. 

For those who 1l1isst.'I.i the CTL-at Dc
bate, here is II word-by.word C1C('rpl; 

LEE: Well Tolkie, I never thought 
we'd get together. But now thai we're 
face to face. I'd like to ask )"00 a qUe5-

tion. Did you ever think or writing for 
comic books? 

Jnll: No, Mr. Lee, I dare say I Dever 
had tune to even read one. I've been 
working on the Lord of the mngs since 
the age of three and a half, you mow. 

LEE: No wonder it's so good. I' lease: 

Erlangen Experience Opens 
To Beer, Prague, Vienna 

by Judy nandall 
ERLANCEN, Nov. II - November 

has settled in Erlllllgcn, bringing damp, 
foggy, rainy weather; the sun has gone 
into hihemfltion, ancl we hear snow does 
not C("Ime in quantities until February 
and March. Ev!'ryone passed the Cer
man language test for new foreigll stu
dents anti plungL-d into the mainstream 
01 Uni~'etsity life when lectures began 
on November 7. 

ReactlOr15 alternate between delerious 
joy at beiog able to understand an Idea
and desp."liring realization of how much 
is /.loing over Ollr heads. The same f:lces 
arc reappearing already 10 the lectures, 
and practically e''Cryone has heard of 
Kalamazoo. Scing one of 200 non-patti
eipating members of a student audience 
at a University lecture can actually be 
accepted, and the lech.m:: found fasci
na ting and btimulating from the back of 
the room. In spitl' of the traditional re
slX-x,tfu l greeting of knocking on d('sks, 
the Herr Dol. tor ProfeSSOr is not really 
trcat(..a like n god after :Ill-a few have 
actually emphaSized the need for more 
personal interaction in thc k'Ctures and 
hnve invited written or spontaneous 
(Iue~tions. 

Perllaps because of Orientation em
pha~i~ on the wJfllllliliar, similarities 
wt're at first as ~tril.ing as dilferenC'C!i. 
Warned repeatedly against unconsciously 
offending our German f:amme~, some of 
U5 found ti,em far mort' acconuTlodatiJl!!:. 
ullru: ..... tanding, and appr('Ciative than 
tileir l"Ollecti~(' reputation. To see the 
UOl\cD.11 L'1Htom of handshalting come 
to life was deli~htful, along wiUI the 
mass appe-aranl'C of bicycles, door,de
li\er)' of heer, like milk, great round 
10,\\"t,S of HBJu('rbrot: ~Iio..'t'd on a hand
sam III the Litch!'n. 

Trips have becn hr~hlJght~ in the d:lily 
round of new ('\pe-riences which sudden
ly .~C'em ~tr:mgel)' natural. A whirl of 
li~ht~, carn"',ll ride~, giant pret~b and 

beer at the ~hmich Oktobcrfcst. Prague: 
a Communist cit}', complete with red 
lIag~ waving from every comer and po~. 
ters on store windows proclaiming the 
anniVeTS.1ry of the Communist (Russian) 
Revolution, Shabbiness ond disrcpair but 
a glimmer of th{' "Colden l)rab'Ue" of 
earlier days whet, the SUII came out and 
shone 011 the yellow sandbtone building) 
lIld thc III} riad Gothic spires rising Oil 
bot ll sides of the Moldau. For a numbcr 

of studenls, Vienlla was in joyful contrast 

to Prague - friendly people, Ihe Bo)"s 
Choir, the e.atacombs and Aida. Next 

week a trip to Berlin, marking tile half

way point of our ~ta~·. It is broing very 
slowly and much too fast. 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

Winner of 6 Academy Awards! 
DAVID LEAN'S fiLM 

of BORIS PASTERNAK'S 

" DDCTDR ZHIVAGD " 

Saturday Matinee -1:30 P.M. - $1.50 

Sunday Matinee - 1:30 P.M. - $2.25 

Monday, Thursday and Saturday Eve's. 
8,00 P.M. $2.25 

Sunday Evening - 7:30 P.M - $2.25 

AlL 
PERfORMANCES 

RESERVED 

accept my t"QlIlpliments, and Spider') 
too. 

JRR: Who is ... er ... SpKle}'? 
LEE: Oh, that's short for the Amaz

ing SpidN-\lan. He"s :\Iar ... e rs greatest 
otfbf-at hero. Kind of a cross between 
Tom Bomhadil and Bill Ferny, if YOII 
kllo\\ what I mean. 

Jim: C.(lod ~how, ~ Ir. Lee! U )'OU"V6 
b •• -..:n able to cross-breed those two chap!! 
)'ou are quite a talent In ),our own right. 
I lIIust look iuto tilis Spkler fellow, and 
st'C what he's noout. 

LEE : I hnppcn to h:lve issue number 
44 oul in the c:l r. It shows how Spidey 
b..ttles the Li7~1rd. , '\1 lei you n'Rd il 
afte r the deb.1te, if )'011 promise not to 
bend the CO\ers back. 

JltH: TIl(' U7-"lrd, eh? I've oc't'n told 
there are great simibriUes in our work. 
Do> you support this Uleory? 

LEE: Well, with all due respect, J
double R. we're pretty imprt'sscd with 
our own artists, writers and iokers III the 
merry :\ I:lrvel bulllkn. But your hooks 
are definitely a cut above Brond Etth. 
As a matter of fact, we ha\'e a villain 
named Baron Mordo who we think may 
h:l ~e been one of Ule Black IHders from 
Mordor. The only trouble !s, Dr. Stmnge
belted him into another <limension and 
we IUl~"Cn't been able to find him ;md 
ask him what he Itnows nbout Sauron 
and such. 

JIlIl: I"d as soon you let it be, if YOIl 

don't mind. F rankJy, I"m frh;hlenc<1 to 
death by anything cast of the Dlmrill 
Ca te. I'm afraid I didn't w{'ather the 
perilous journey as weli as my charuc
tel"$ did. 

LEE: l'ou"re putting me on, Tollt, 
We authors can"t let our work affect w 
like that. Why. we haven't had an urge 
to climb into costume in months, e\'er 
since my wife tool. my Captain America 
mieki off tilC wall. 

JIlR: Jolly well right you are about 
involvement, old chap. People kttl' 
asking me if the story of tho rings is 
allcgoriC'.t1. Always looking for scme 
bloody identilic.1tion, don't y'loow. It 
WUJ all because of those snooping laM 
that I Marted wearing shoes :lnd ~hut_ 
tered the windows on my hole . . .cr 
••• 1 mean, house. 

LEE: WeU, you keep faCing front. 
Tolk b.1by, and keep turning on tilat elf
lall. you do so well. Mnn, iI's out of 
sight. 

JRR: Thank you ... er . . Smiley. 
And :IS soon as I finisll Son of Frodo, 
in about 12 years, I shall lake a crack 
!It a Spidey yarn, wot? 

LEE: 'Nul[ saidl 

INDIAN TRAilS 

Our Schedule Is 
Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAilS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WA~T to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
lansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NON"STOP LIMITED to Chicago " 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 
which serve: 

BA 1TlE CREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST lAHSfNG 
FUNT 

GARY 
HAMMOND 

LAHSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGIKAW 
SOUTll BEND 

CATEWA )" TO TilE NATION 

INDIAN TRAilS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 34J.2501 



• KALAMAZ 0 COLLE 

Chinese Thought Attracts Poor 
(Continued (rom Page 3) 

sis wa~ very grave; she wanted to CII

~la\'c the world (notc; this :;cntcm:c 
should be understood in tenus of Lenill's 
thoory of imperialism as the dying stage 
of capitalism). By supplying Chiang Kai
shck with arms she helped slaughter 
sc\cr(l] millions of Chinese," 

The racial theme has beeomc fully de
vdopt."([ only in the last tcn years due 
to Iwo factors: Chinu's split with Rus
sia, and the focus of world attention on 
the American civil rights movement. He
cently Mao's attacks on American racism 
ha,-c been second only to his attacks un 
American imperialism (see almo~t any 
iSSile of the Peking Review in the lao! 
few years). 

Hanoi is now making the poinl with 
equal fervor: Nhlln Dan, Ihe allicinl 
daily newspaper, nms pictures of racial 
violence in the U.S. whenever it can 
monitor American wire services' photo 
transmission frc<lue ncies. 

Thirdly, the t'OnHict has a cultural 
aspect which has taken on strong mor:tl 
U\·crtones. Most of the bourgeois nations 
have developed a predominantly urban 
culhlre. Our music is most strongly in
fluenced by the sounds of the ci ty; our 
art focures increasingly on the traumas, 
alienations and small joy~ of industria
li ~ed 11mSo'; :;ociety; our technology is 
geared to the ellicieut communication of 
urban thoughts, the rapid transport of 
suburban workers, and the evt'ntual 
transfer of whole human cities to the 
moon. 

The proletarian nations arc overwhelm· 
ingly agricultural. Their technology und 
valuC5 (Ire those of traditional societies 
based on f(lnning. After a hundred years 
of " 'estem exploitation, they remain 
ba~ically market areas and va_~t hintcr· 
lands, with an occasional urhan complex 
serving chiefly as a distrihution center. 

Allyone who hilS studied American 
history kllOws that cily people lend to 
look dowll On country people, who in 
turn see eity people as self-serving, de
vious lIud dl'eadent. It is the same here. 

Again, it was Mao who first inC()rpor_ 
ated this illea into tile bOody of commun_ 
ist dogma, thereby converting il from 11 

European to an Asian ideology. The 
Chinese re"olut ioll was consciously based 
on the peaSanlry ra tJler than the city 
proletariat, which was C()ntroiJed almost 
unlil the cnd by Chiang Kai·shek. Bul 
it was left to L in Piao, MaG'S npparent 
II('ir, 10 give the doctrine its most strik
ing thooretieal form. 

In II Widely eircuk.tcd e~say of Sep
tember 1965, entit led Long Li\'e the 
Victory of I'<.'ople'$ ' VIU", Lin advanced 
the thesis that the agricultural nations of 
the world would rise in revolt and choke 
to de;lth the urban nations. 

MallY Americans dismissed the nGtion 
as rillieuJous, but thoughtful Asians 
never laugh at China. It is 110 oecident 
that in Viet Naill the Viet Cong have 
their strongest bases in rural areas, while 
tJle gO\'ernment purports to control every 
major city. 

There is a c1Gse C(){ollary to the city. 
country doctrine, which cues of[ tJle 
tJleme of virtuous rura l simplicity versus 
urban materialism. It is the idea of a 
practically bareheaded struggle by the 
rural proletarian masses agl1inst the weil· 
ponry of the decadent bourgeoiSie. Agoin 
the Chinese arc perfectly serious. as in 
this article by Tung Ming in the Sept. 9 
issue of the I'eking Heview, commem
orating Lin PiaG's eMY on People's " 'ar: 

"'Ibe prt-scnt big battle betwt"Cn 
the people, who ilccount for more than 
90 per ~nt of the world's population, 
and U.S. imperialism is a decisive bilt. 
Ue between revolutiGn and counter· re\'\'
lulion on which hinges the futuro Qf the 
world. It is also a decisive battle he. 
tween the two system~, socialism and 
capitalist.imperialism, between Comrade 
MilO T~e·tung's revoiutiollUTY military 
strategy bast.xI on people's war and im
perialism's reactionary military strategy 
based on the theory that weapons de. 
cide everything. 

"All wars waged by tJle reactionaries 
including U.S. imperi3lism are anti-pop. 
ular. They cannot depend on people 
but only on weapons .... Tllat is why 
they are bound to exaggerate one-sidely 
and put blind faith in the fOle of wea
pons ... 

"We consider that the best weapon 

is not sueh h"thal weapons as aircraft, 
artillery, tanks or atoUl boUlbs, but MIlO 
Tsc·tung's thoughts ... " 

So the battle lines are drawn: the 
reactionary, imperialist, white, u rban, 
anti.popular lorees against the revoili' 
tionary colored maues of the agricult
ural na tions. If this seems oversimplified 
tOo you C()nsider yourrelf a product of 
the (Grmer group. 

There is one more thing which many 
A.mericans have not yet under~tood: in 
China's eyes, Ru~siil has ehangIXI sides. 
To be spt'eifit', the Soviet UniQn is uow 
II bourgeoiS power - imperiHlist, qua~i

capitalist, white and increaSingly urball. 
She has betrayed tJle TCvolutionary na
tions. The implications of this develop· 
ment seem as fa r- reaching as any ~inee 
the Second World War. 

A short decade ago, China hailed the 
SGviet Union as tIle world's foremost 
revolutionlU"Y nation. She patterned her 
economic, political ilnd socinl develop
ment nfter the nu_~si3n model. The in
ternationnl soli(lnrity of the proletari"l, 
led by Moscow, was a continuous theme 
in Peking's radio and press. The U.S.s. 
R. was the champion of the oppressed 
against aggression by the hourgcois im
perialist power.~. 

Today, she has joined Iht'm. The signs 
have become so obvious since 1956 thilt 
only a few necd be mentione<l. In 1964, 
\lao Tsc-tung implit'd 10 visiting Japan. 
ese newsmen that Russia had stolen from 
China most of the land cast of Lake 
Baikal; "we hanl 110t yet requcsted the 
.'iCUling of the account fo r this ," he said. 

TensiQn along the Sino·Soviet border 
has led to an estimated 5,000 border in· 
eidents since 1959, at"COroing to Chine5C 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi; the figure is 
prob.1bly not aceur\lte, but it is indica
tive. 

Since the early 1960's, Chinn has re
peatedly attacked the Bussian doctrine 
Gf pcilceful C()·e"istcn~, which she C()r· 
rectly interprds as tadt Soviet approval 
of the illtemational status quo. In early 
October of this ycar Peking offiCially 
hranded the U.S.S.B. as Public Enemy 
No. 2 of world·wide revolution. On 
NO\'ember 4, China charged tJmt the 

U.S. and the Soviet UniGn wcre "collo· 
borating (Qr world domination." 

The I\ussiilns are white. Incidents of 
racial tension between Soviet citi7.ens 
and African students in Moscow have re
ceived increasing attcntiGn in the Pe· 
king press, and it may 110t be long be
fore Moscow's explusion of Chillese stu
dents is interpreted in racial tcrms. 

Finally, the growing Soviet concern 
for production of consumer goods (not 
tQ mention heavy weaponry), the in· 
crea~ing atnu('nt"e of nu~~ian society, and 
its cultural rapprO<."hement with the ur· 
oonized \Vest make Russia an e,lsy targct 
for attacks along the lIrban·rur:t1 line 
of Lin Piao. 

China belie\'es RUlisia has switched 
camps, and indications are that she is 
in fact doing so. If this is true, the un
plieations for Viet Nam are flU".reaching. 

It will mean, first of all, that HlIssia 
hilS as much interest as the U.S. in pre· 
venting 1I victory of Chinese·style i'C()' 
ple\ War. RIX>ent d iplomatic reports do 
5Cem to indicate that she may be look· 
il.1g for a conference table - i.e., a peace
ful compromise and a return to the 
status quo in the American fashiQn 
rather than a tota l, uncompromising 
struggle a III Chine. 

Secondly, it will mean thill Soviet aid 
to lIanoi wi!! continue to be symbolic 
and I)('rfunctory as long as the U.S. is 
committed militarily in South Vic! Nam. 
It might even mean that if China sJlQWS 

scrious si&rns of wanting to intervene 
militarily, Hus~ia might try to keep Chinil 
off balance by heightening Sino-Soviet 
border tellsions. 

Thirdly, it will mcan tJlat if tJle Viet 
Cong and/or Hanoi is unable to win 11 

People's War victory against the United 
States ilnd the government of South Viet 
Nam, it could spell tIle downfall of the 
hard Mao· Lin line in Peking and the be
ginning of "Chincse rcvisionhm." Prac
tic(ll Chillese communists would havc no 
choice but to take the Soviet TOad again 
- toward peaceful t'O-existcncc and, 
hopefully, prosperity. 

With this much at stake, ~ fao and Lin 
~hnl1ld not be C()untcd out of tJlC Viet 
Naill wilr. 

Hldf-llI·ice to 
colll!ye stlllle"ts 111,,1 
fIlCIIUy: 
tile fleWSI'"I'eI· 1I",t 
fleWSI'"lm,· IleOI,'e 
f·ellli • •• 

At last count, we had more than 8,800 news
paper editors on our list of s ubscri bers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good r eason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: t he Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor f ocuses exclusively on 
world news - the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most signirlca nt and reports it, interprets it. 
analyzes it - in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name it as one of the fi ve best 
papers in the world. 

i- .!H~. CHl!,ISTl!,~. s.<:1~CE 
lFOC U S I:;; --.. ,,'-~~;;- ~iE.::;"'J._-"';; --------------------------------, 
The Christian Scienee Monitor t 
1 Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116 : 

Please enter a Monitor subscription fOI' the name belGw. 
I am enclosing $.. ._._. (U. S. funds) for the period 
cheeked. 0 1 year $12 0 9 months $9 0 G months $6 

, , , , , , 
Name .... _ ........ ___ .. ____ ... __ . ___ ... _._ .......... ___ t , 
Street __ ...... _. __ . ____ .. _._._ .. Apt./Rm. # ___ : , 
City._ .. _. ________ Stal.c .............. _ .. Zip ____ : 

o College student _ ......... Year of grnduation ......... _._ : 
o Faculty member r.t".~l I 

----------------------------~-~ 

-La. 

CLUB & 
CAMPUS 
FASHIONS 
By CHIP TOLBERT 
ESQUIRE'S FASHION EOITOR 

ONE FINE NOVEMBER DAY, .utumn ab"'ptly , h;[ts ;t, ge.", 
and we find ourselves On the near edge of winter. The rain pounds 
down, the leaves cascade, and sooner Or later the first si&rns of frost 
crop up. Gone is the casual atmosphere of the early weeks of the 
fi rst semester; it's time to settle down to some solid work. The 
seasonal shift wm also Signal a major transition in yOllr personal 
apparel. Here are a few fashion trends to keep in mind as you set 
about creating your winter wardrobe. 

"BLACK SPRUCE" is the most fashionable phrase in a college 
man's apparel this season. Combining lustrous blue and sparkHng 
green crossweaves on rich black backgrounds, the Black Spruce 
formula spearheads the trend toward more positive, darker casts. 
In tailored apparel, the all·over effect of the bl ue.&rreen interweave 
occaSionally creates a striking Black Spmce application in soft 
plaids, subtle stripings, and a broad range of herringbone pattems. 
However, the major fashion accent falls on color and texture. The 
lighter overtones frequently contribute a moderately lustrous ap
pearance, and, though the pendulum still swings in faVOr 
smooth-type surfaces, many fashion·c.:onscious college men prefer 
a slightly irregular 01' "nubhed" finish. 

WELTERWEIGHTS, in campus suits and outercoats for fall and 
winter '66, feature heftier, bull..:y-looking fabrics. Loosely.spun 
woolens and other fabric blends combine with crisp tailoring for 
on·campus wear. In Welterweight suits, tnulitionally-minded col· 
lege men will hold fast to the conservat ive look of Natura l I 
styling: the straight-hanging, 3-button model with a notched lapel 
and center vent. 'nle campus fash ion vanguard will prefer a modi. 
fied Shaped Look fen turing a modest waist supprcssion, 
lapels, and deep side vents. 

WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT d"",ctenzes the new e'n, "nO' 
\Veitcrweight outercoats. " 'eaves and textures run the gamut ... 
from tweeds and camelhairs to heftier twills. But whether selected 
for dressy Or casual wear, \Velterweight topcoats follow one all
important fashion dictate: they will be shorter. Knee-length 
outer limit; above the knee is preferred. For dressy occasions, the 
darker colors predominate: dark blucs, grays, and, of course, I 
Spnlcc. For the casua l scene, you'll find a wide range of browns, 
from clay to charred casts, will vie with crisp, colorful heather 
blends. 

COORDINATION IS THE KEY to, well <umed o,",ul:,~~l:;;~~~ 
throughout the year. This season many American m 
are offering college men an instant solution to the "What 10 

with \\!hat" problem: totally coordinated, campus·oriented apparel 
outfits. A typical 'Match. Ups" ensemble might include a shirt, 
sweater, jacket, slacks and hat coord inated from complementary 
mix·and·match yams, fabrics, styles and colors. For example: a 
hefty sport jacket in a bold dark blue and moss green check; a V
neck sweater with a dark blue cable stitch in front and a moss 
green accent border surrounding the neck; a pa ir of basket-weave 
slacks in a blue and green heather mixture; a herringbone weave 
oxford cloth shirt and a cloth hat made of the same fahric of either 
the jacket or slacks. 

COMES DECEMBER . . . come< the me,dful lioHd,y 
from the acadcmic routine. Next month as you're preparing to set 
off for you r "breather," we'll cover both the fonnalwear scene and 
thc latest fashoin trends for the ski slopes. So whether you're 
counting on a bright Christmas inside or a white one outSide, we'll 
have the latest fashion bulletins on what's happening this mid
winter season. See you then. 
COI'flIICJlT, 1966, ESQUIRE, l:se. 



Smucker Discusses Ethics 
For Last Chapel of Quarter 

oaries in the Chicago area beron' joining 
the Lake Forest faculty in 1963. 

Adorn Mandelle Stacks 

Dr. Donovan E. Smucker of Lake For
en College will prcscnt a leetun" in KIII
amazoo College's chapel St:rie<ll1lursday, 
December 1, ill Stetson Chapel. llis topic 
will be "Situation Ethics; Which Ver
sion?" The \t.o·dUfl' will begin at 8:()() 

pm. 
Professor of Religion Il.mJ Chllplnin lit 

L.1ke Forest, Or. Smllcio:o::r is a graduRte 
of Bluffton College, with II bachelor of 
divinity degree from Princeton Theolo
giCQl Scminary, lind M.A. !md Ph.D. de
grees from the University of Chicago. 
He taught at severnl theological ~mi-

Dr. Smucker is on the Bmtrd of OJ· 
rectors of the American Society for Chri· 
tian Ethics, and a member of 5e\-ocral 
other professional societies. He is active 
in the field of I1lce relations in the ChI
cago area. 

I-Ie has also appean:d on Chicago radio 
and television d iscussing the relationship 
of literature and religion. His scholar
ship has received recognition from the 
Yale Divinity School, Princeton Thoolo
gical Sem inary. and the University of 
Chicago. In 1963 he was II Nollen Lec
turer at Grinnell College. He has pub
lished several articles of II religiOUS na
ture, including contributious to the 
American EduaitOl' Encyclopedia and 
the Dictionary of Chri.rtian Educ:ation. 

by Linda Rodd 
Graffiti, or Willi writings, hllve been 
popular sport since Pompeii, reporu 

it, but of late they have attftlcted 
attcntion. Newaweek and other 

:,bl",h<," recently have reported on 
by p:!yehologists and others 10 

out the significance of the com
obscure, humorous, plaintive, or 
filthy, which anonymous persons 
to leave 011 the walls of public 
Prompted by sheer curiosity, we 
the ~1aeks of Mllndelle Library 

came up with II fascinating collt.'C
of graffiti, K-style; not wholly pub

but fascinating. 
"The square root of 4 is dead," pro

om: walL For obscurity that one 
rivaled only by "Bewarc of the 

! Equally tongue-in-ehed:, pcr
arc the many comments 011 the 

I of tlle Almighty! "Cod is alivo 
hiding out ill Argentina," "He'll be 
_ we nel-o him," and "God's no 
. "Somethillg Uwre is that doesn't 
II wall," somo.'One observed. Several 

took Uw effort to prillt, carefully, 
i"d",.,m" "Help! I'm tftlppcd behind 

Defying Interpretation Ilrc 
Inc."; '"'lese scat reserved by 
der SUj)rt'('111 Komee5:'lr"; " It 

Ih"PP"",d again today!" Or how :"Ioout 

"The speech of the speechless S,1YS more 
than the snore at the door"? 

Even Signatures, the traditional way of 
recording onescU for posterity on a pas
Sively receptive wall, can be creative. 
World War l's omnipresent Kilroy has 
been replaced by "fox was herel" and 
"Avagadro was here!" George Clytem
nestra, Job, Tex Ritter, and II SMERSH 
agent have a lso passed Ulrough the 
Slacks, it seems. Other graffiti are col
lective. "J love melW is followed by 
"Love is blind,M "I love Bill" by ~So 

do I-Chuck," "Waill" by "1\'0 been 
waiting twenty years." "Sex is import
ant" sports haU-a-down enthusiastic re
spon~s. "Hi, world!" elicited a reassur
ing. "ilL" "What rc\'ealing walLII" wrotc 
~~ne, lind the wry comment in reply 
IS l' ou are revealing yourself as a com
pulsi\'o writer on walls." But then, so is 
he. 

"The mas~ of men lead lives of <Juiet 
de~pcmt ion" was surcly written down 
late one night. And ind!.!t!d many of the 
graffiti sCt:m to be highly personal out
pouring~ made when only a wall would 
listen. "If I loved ),ou." "Please, don't 
do that." "Out, out, brief candle ... " 
"I'lease help me." "Kyrie cleison." Some 
feelings which demanded pennancnt e.~
pres.:;ion nppfOllch the lyrical: 

won't you come and 
see lonclillcss-
just one leaf from tlle kiri tree. 

0,-
And then there tire the ethereal angels. 
TIle poets, the pnlnters. Which will 

you be? 
"Life Is a dependent succession of con
tingent innocuocies," "freedom is an 
endless meeting." "Comedy is the gulf 
between tlle facts of e.ristence and ideals; 
it is the logic of the absurd," Whole 
10llg poems are inscribc..-d in dim oomers, 
and n quotation of severnl lines from 
Bob Dylan's "The Times They Are A
Changin'," 

The Iyric:isnl deteriorates somewhat 
with "The world is an egg and I am the 
)'olk," "Kazoo - hell on earth," ~nle 
life of a studcnt can be best described 
as exi:.ting ollly," or " I NEED IT BAD, 
BABYI" Nevertlleless the need to com
Illullicate is still there. 

Morse to Speak 
On Vietnam Fri. 

United States Senator WaYDe Morse, 
Oregon Democrat, will make a publk 
address on the campus of Western Mich
igan University on Friday, Dec. 2, lit 
3 p.m. in tllO east ballroom of the Unl
wrsity Student Center. J-I[s topic ..... iII be 
''Viet Nam." 

A fonner faculty member and dean of 
the University of Oregon Lnw School, 
Sen. Morse was first c1t.'Ctcd to tlle Sen
ate as a Ilepublican In 1944. FollOWing 
his re-election in 1950, he resigno.-d from 
the Republican Party and became a 
Democrat. lie has since been re-eleetl.-d 
in 1956 and 1002. 

Or. Smucker's lecture will be the final 
one in K-College's current Fall chapel 
series on ''The Moral Revolution of Our 
Time." 

Yuletide Music 

To Fill Stetson 
On Satunlay, December 3, the Associ

ated Women Students will pres<>nt Kala· 
mazoo College's forty-first nanual Christ
mas Carol SelVice. The ceremony will 
bo held in Stetson Chapel at 8:00 p.m. 
ant! will he followed by a chocolate hour 
in Welles Hall. 

Reply to Schoff 

Mandelle's walls boast art work as well 
ns literary cont ributions, Severn I oom
pla~nt-looking Meeks bearing signs say
illg "Dles~-d are the meek, for they shall 
Inht.'rit the earth" Inhabit Ule ~tAcks. The 
opus mngnum is a huge area of peding 
plu~ter which, with a little imngination, 
req.-mbies a map of Europe, Asiu, and 
outlying spots. Everything hom the 
North !'ole to the Lost Continent hal> 
been neatly labeled, and at the edge of 
the world lurks an ink-breathing dra
gon named lvor. 

Sen. Morse was II member of the Sen· 
ate Committl-'C on Foreign Relations tit 
the opening of Ule 89til Congress, and 
chainnan of the l'Ommiltee's Sulx.'ommit
tee 011 L.1tin American Affairs. Ho i~ 
also a member of the CommittC1.'5 on 
Labor and Public Wdfare, Small Busi
ness, tlle District of Columbia and the 
Special Committee on Aging. In recent 
years, he has served on numerous presi
dential boards, 

Nancy Keech is directing this year's 
program which will begin witll the tra
ditional procession of candle·bearing 
girls dressed in white, after which there 
will be an alternation of scripture read
ing and carol!! sung by the audience and 
the singers together. The second half of 
the progftlm will feature A Ceremony of 
Carols by the modem British oomposer 
8cnjamin Britten. The singers will be 
nccompanicd by Nancy Day on the piano. his "Cood Wo-

~';~,::~i:~: .. ?i· ~:~' ~:~; of "basic Illis-Ii i Dut, may I ask him to 
10 liS what has been mi$inter
if there is a misinterpretation of 
play? Does he re.1lly know the 

of tile misinterpretationi' Docs he 
Brecht's worlsi' Did he even read 

"Good WnmulI"? And, if he did, 
I hope, hilS he done it with undcr

,m,,,,"",,· I sincerely doubt it. Because, 
he really knew th ... nnture of Brecht's 

I he would not present the "Cood 
liS "olle of Brecht's more unepic 

drnmll5" becausc of its complic:IIed 

"~:::~:i, which implies that Brecht's 
II epic tlleall'c has II simple 

a statement, though indired, 
is entirely erroneous. On tlle 

hand, if \lr. Scholl had read the 
with understanding, he would he 
cautious in speaking of Brecht's 

. and e\'en childish crili-
, abo\'e all, he wouJd l"Crtainly 

prove .so generollsly his obvious ig
by talking of the author's "un
excessive prt'achlng." 

not my Intention to open II 

with Mr. Schoff on Brc<:ht, 
he most obviously docs not know 

well. M)' chief COIlCf'rn is the fJues
of criticl~llI. It L~ Mr. SchOfl'5 most 

right to ~'ritiei,e, and I think 
who 1)[1) ~f.'(.·11 the pl.lY at Daltoll 
will agn.'e that the performance 

the Woman" was not perfect. 
in spite of all impcrfec· 

I believe it wa.~ an Interesting and 
courageous attempt. Good intentions, 

l.!low, are far from making II good play, 
I will not insinuate that critldml 

be b;lscd on rclllth-e considt'ra· 
But criticism should be objective, 

I think, Mr. SchoH lacked COIll

I this b.·15ic quality of a good critic, 
only because his knowledge of tlle 

he was critici7.ing was too 
, but bcca.usc he ignored tlle fact 

real function of the critic is not 
off hI! own presumed intellec-

Supt>riority or simply to express his 
humor or hb personal antipathy by 
ou~ his "indi!.rclation and disgust," 

~"",,,,,, .• 5heer ennui" and "complete 
. ' It is a commonplace to say 

it I.s ensier to tear down than ta 
up, but, sometimes, 1 feel it neces

to repeat such oommonplal-"eS even 
the risk of boring Mr. Schoff Bnd 

people of his hnd. The prevlou.~ 

wed, we had the privilege of reading 
in the INDEX :' c-evkw of PuC\:mi's 
"Boheme," Ii review whi<:h exceeded the 
limits of good tasl1l. h; it going to be 
a common praetic\: \\:'h the critics 01 
this paper to show off tht'ir lack of in

tell~tual maturity by ~)stt'lIlatk.llly 

shocking the oourgeo;~i' "Ep.1tez les 

bourgeoisl - Vive la libcrtd" If thb b 

thc result of the education the nuthors 

of such lucubrations get at a liberal nrls 
(,allege, the concepl~ of Ihis education 

,hould be reconsidered. It cannot he its 
(Continued on Page 2) 

Other graffIti are more pragmatic in 
fonn. .. _H30:," states one wall stolid
ly. Others bear mathematical calcula
ilulI~ or t,:onlugutiuHs of Freudl verbs. 
But the person who wrote "du bist"
wt15 he doing his German? 10 want
to expect"- Are those taken hom a vo
co.'lbulary Hst'~ Everyone finds his way 
out of the sto.'lcks to the ooffee and oom
panionship of !he snack bar, surely. And 
yet olle understands that moment of 
utter solitude when somcono scrawled, 
for the world to rcad, "Please help me." 
And one hopc~ that someone else got the 
message. 

Cage Season Commences 

Prior to Sen. Morse·s address on Fri
day, he will hold a 2:30 press confer
ence in the International Room of the 
StuJent Cc:nter. Ho will ::.~end a reeep· 
tion for WM U faculty and student~ at 
4:30 p.m. in tlle same room. 

Seu. Morse's visit to WMU is spon· 
sored by the Student Associtliion. 

Hornet Hockey 
Sees 7 Stars 

The women's field hockey scason 
culminated Thanksgiving weekend liS K
College senior Mary WestervUie traveled 
to 51. Louis to participate in tlle Na
tional Tournament on tho Creat Lakes 

A nucleus of tllree returning starten \Ianehester, Klliamazoo's first oppo- III team. Miss WeslelVille, who did not 
lIlay m.1ke this ycar'~ Kalamll7.oo College nent, was rated one of the top len small start her hockey career until her sopho
b.1,ketball squad one of the chief con- college basL.etball sqnads in the country more year, was the 6rst play~ of the 
(l'nders fOr tlle MIAA title. lit the beginning of Ihe Ul65 st'a>on and three-year-old ~Iichigan College Field 

1111l Hornets, who won 13 and lost tlley have almost Iht'ir entire squad back. Hockey Association to earn a trip to Ihe 
ei~ht last seaoWn, open their season wilh The Hornets hope to use Iht\ game as a National. 
a non-league game at :\lanehester CoI- warmup for Alma, tlleir first league op- She was selccted at the Creat Lakes 
lege (Indiana) 11lursday night. pOIlent, on DceelUher 3. Seetional Tournament at Da)'ton, Ohio, 

Senior guanl Tom Crawford, junior Hay Steffen has oompilcc.l a 133-99 on Novenlber 12 Blld 13. At that tooma-
guard Bob Trenary, lind sophomore for- win·loss record in his 11 yean as Kala- ment Kalamazoo wa5 repre ..... ntoo on Um 
ward Cenc i\usbaum all saw starting ac- ma7.oo College head coach. The Hornets first team of the :\ICFHA by Sue TAlbot 
lion la~t seao;()lI. They will be joined in have nt\t h;\d a 1000In'~ season sinC{' a (left wing), Janke Watt (left halfback), 
the starting lineup by junior forward 8·1:2 record in 1960-61. Stetten's a:.si~t- and Miss We~tcrville (right inner). 011 

Ralph Wellin~on and freshman center alibi this year are Jim lIarL.t'ma, Jim the second team, the Honlets wcre rcp-
Crnig Vossekuil. Peters, and Bob Blohm. resented by four plnyers: A!,rcll'! Kam-

Crawford, a tllrcc y .. ar ICtiernlUII, S merer (right fullh.1ck), Kate Crawford 
averaged 13 points per galne last seuson ingers, Band (right halfback), Jean Cuile (left hlll£-
and set a MIAA rcconl for tloe most suc- back) and Cathy Thomas (center for-
~si\'e frcc throws without u miss (35). To Take Stage ward). Two of tlle thn.'e substitutes 
Trenary averaged seven and Nusbaum named were Kalallla:lOO's Terry Berg-
eight points per game. This Friday the College Singers :md strom (left wing) and Ada Schuchardt 

Lorin Sanderson, a two year letterman the \rind Ensemble will prescnt a short (left fullback). 
at centcr, b olf eampu~ working 011 hi~. 4 00 1 matn'ICo concert at : p,m., in Da ton 'n,. H"m'" ',"- "., •. I, •. " 
senior thesis and will not be available TIlcntre, marking the anllual fall concert with a 3-2-2' r=rd~ ~~e I te~~ 

11le Christmas Carol Service tradition
ally hunan both a F~maJl and a Sen
ior girl. TIlis year's Spirit of Christmas, 
a freshman chosen by the Boor COUII

selor.; as most personifying tllO idea of 
Christmas, is Barbara Veenhoven. She 
Is a probable history major who comes 
originally from Holland and now lives 
in South Carolina. TIle Senior Reader 
this year is Colleen Yodcr, all English 
major from Crand Rapids. She was one 
of tcn selliors who auditioned before 
tluee faculty members, four of whom 
were selected on the basis of reading 
ability. The AWS eXeaJtive board made 
the final choice among these, deciding on 
individual merit. 

TIle Chapel will be decorated foc tlle 
C.1rol Service with pine ooughs, wreaths, 
cand1es, lights and two large Olristmas 
trees outside. The ceremony promises to 
be a beautiful reminder that in spite of 
finals there will somedny be a Christmas. 

In order to identify outslandin~'" 
junior and senior high school teachers 
for the possible benefit of K-College 
students who are prospective teach
ers, the Department of Education is 
current ly asking freshmen nnd sopho
mores 10 ghe their opinions llbout 
"unusually c/recth·c" teachers Ihey 
havll encountered. 

Completed "opinionnaire~" will be 
ust.'tl to IlITllnge visil5 of such teachers 
to the campus dUri llg the summer in 
conjunction with Education 101, 
PrillCliples of Teaching. Douglas W. 
Pelerson, ehllirman of the dcpartment 
of et.iuClltion, eanlcstly requeru stu
denis' cooperation in gathering thi! 
infonnntioo. 

to the squad until January. of tlle :-'lu51<: Department. coached by Miss Tish Lo\'c1eu. 
Honlet baskctball faM will not ha\'e featurffi In this final exam--cram :=:::::::.~....::::::..:.::::.::::::::::.. ___ ..::===============~ 

a chalice to view tlleir team until the break will be a oomposition by Bruce 
sixth game. The lirst five gam~ are all Osborn, the freshlnan who has nlready 
scheduled at other college~, WIth Man· distinJI;UiShed hiulS(!U as a film producer, 
chester, Alma, Albion, Elmhurst, and as well as works by Mahler, MOUS50rgsky, 
Detroit Tech the opponenl5. The lirst Crofe, Bach, and three Negro spirituab. 
home game is with Franklin College on Tho conductors for the program will be 
December 31. Mrs. Angennan, Dr. Hammar, Dr. Smith, 

The varsity players traveling to M:lI1- and Bruce Osborn oonducting his own 
chester for Thursday's game include composit.ion. The program will include 
Crawford, Trenary, Vosselruil, Nusbaum, various inrtrumentaill.lld vocal soloists . 
Wellington, senior Bill Jones, sopho- The Music Department oordially in
mores Dave Fisher and Ed Taliaferro viles the student body to attend the ron
and freshmen John Blendu, Tim Vander- cert as a friday afternoon study break 
Meulcn, Tim Williams, Dave Spalsbury, so tllat tllCY might enjoy some of the 
and Joe MuenZCf. musical talent to be found at the Collcge. 

The Cultural Calendar 
by John Linton 

Nov. 30 - Dee. 3, Play, -rho Servant of Two Masten" by Carlo Coldoni. 
WMU 1"he.1ter, 8 p.m., $1.50, 

Dec, 2, 3 and 5-10: Play, "You Can't Take it With You." Civic: Theater. 

Dec. 2: Film, "Knife in the Water." 6:30 and 8:30 p.m., recital hall, 50f 
Dee. 3: Christmas Carnl Service. Stetson, 8 p.m. 
Dec. 4: Play, "Mask of Angels" by Nolis Pcryalis. 

A Studio Theater Production, Dungeon Theater, 4 p.m. 
Dee, 9, Film, "The Burmese Jlarp." Sangren 2304, WMU, 6:30, 8:30 and 

10 p.m., free with K card. 
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The INDEX utlli:cs the COIlCrage of the Collegiate Press Service 
aud the Kalamawo CoUc£c News Bureau 

Editor-ir.-Chief .................... .......................... .. ....................... Jamcs Horvey 
Managing Editor ............................. _ ....................................... , .... L.inda Rodd 
News Editor ................................................................................ Bill Sundwick 
Feature Editor ...... ....................................................................... Ken Quigley 
Business Stoff ............................................... Dave Humphrey, Lane Palmer 
l>hotographcrs ...................................................... l\ lark Rubin , Larry Flaccus 
Cartoonist ...................... _ ............................ .............. ......... Dail \Villoughby 
Circulation . .. .................................... Mark Brumbaugh, Tim Lindstrom 

Dog Days 
T1ICre is some simirarity between tile end of the quarter and those 

hot, uncomfortable days nellr tile end of slimmer - a certaill impatience 
with tile work tllllt Ill1s to be done, stemming from all irrepreSSible listless
fless that looks forward to the time of res-pile (lllead. This dangerolls 
tce(lriness - often mixed with a good bit II falalism - }Jilts liS in tile st(lte 
of mind tlwt must hove 1Jrompted olle student, 'lOW (m alumnus, to re
wark: "The quarter system is a series of devell-week lifetimes." 

l lldeed, there comes a 1'0int tVllere the veterall may tllillk of all pre
vious quarters as other incarnations, rcal enOl/gil bllt inCll]labfe of ll cipillg 
llim to face the elld of this olle. Always one has old scores to settle, aca· 
demic mul otherwise: 1Japers to be tOritten, courses to get caught lip in, 
something to bet/aile about Ruggles. 

The llltter case oDers an interestillg eXlIInple of the tiresome com
lJlexity that seems to characterize mIlch actilJity at lllis time of the qU(lrter. 
It's hard to believe that the simple "ioilltioll of a dormitory rille could 
produce so much ill the W(ly of legal quandaries, massive lJetitiollillg, 
sensationalism, tllTeats, elusive evidence, sentimentality, misplaced poli
t icking mul all tile Jwfiabllioo wortllY of a Caryl Clwssmml llfftlir. Yet 
the Ruggles case Iws brought about exactly that, (lIld as of this writing 
the popular ]Jet is somewlwre between being declared canis non grata 
by tile Ju(licill/ Coullcil alld decked Ollt ill some sort of Hornet costume 
by tIle Stutient Senate. 

This IIwrveiollsly fangled web has not been wovell within (t short 
space of tillie, of course. As the "lifetime" allalogy quoted above suggests, 
the history of Ruggles is like {/ knotty lJroblem passed on to us by our 
forebears , lIFlfl u"e Iwve only faint dues as to their failure to solve it. The 
vellembleness of the maHer Iws meallt Ow incorporation of Ruggles' 
1Jresence liS a custom of the community, existillg outside tile body of the 
1(1[(;. And 11lis fact is l}erhal}s tile strongest point in f(lvor of the defend· 
(liltS, sen timental attachments lIsitie. We tllink the 0PJlosition recogllizes 
this advantage in feeling called UpOIl to bring lip the possible inconveni
ence of this partiCtllafllog's residence here. It would indeed be an issue 
if Ruggles lwd the IWsty lwbit of biting every fifth person 011 the leg, but, 
in the ahsence of suc11 evidence, the //latter should be prosecuted solely 
On the legality of keeping 1I pet an Clllll}JUS, Such teol/ld be the olily 
71mper level of debate, and on Olis level tee l}elieve that literal legality 
has been overridden by custom. 

Tllis is not (t situa/ioll, therefore, ill wllicll tve should feel obligated 

Letters To 
The Index 

(Continued from Page 1) 
purpose to incubate intemperate ami rio· 
taus snobs. 'Vhat we hope for, and what 
we need are )'omlg people whose critical 
senscs IIrc keenly awake and alert-y{')l 
for heaven's sake 110 lazy wor~hip~rs of 
allthorityl-, but who htt\e also the will· 
ingness to be obj('cth'e in order to be 
fair! 

Jlans-Wemer Crucningcr 

••• 
To the Editor: 

The end result of T. Schoff's review 
of The Good " 'oman of Sctzuall was dis· 
gmt _ IJlrce columns of basic misinter
pretation. We feel that the review suf· 
fers badly by the fact that Mr. SchoiF 
fail~ to understand epic tlleatre. We fed 
that the reviewer could han: wen more 
effective had he been less prei)ccupk'd 
with Such thing, as the fumiturc used 
pn 'ta~e. and more concemed with the 
Illl'imill\!; of the play. 

" 'e kellhllt the critich1l1 .,f the choice 
of the play i<; invalid. This play is in 
the epic style, as e.lemplificd bv tll'~ wide 
rallge of purposely stercot~'p('{1 characters 
and episodic plot. ~lr. Schoff's "corny 
(.'Ommuni>m, self.indulgent and C\'cn 
childhh criticism, and unstyli,hly exces
sive preaching" ure lIot detrimental to 
this epic play. 

The acting in general was good, given 
to the thin characterizo'IIion, an intention 
of Brecht in his epic theatre st)' le. The 
actors were not to identify with their 
characters completely, becallSC the play 
is designcd to present an intcllt.'Ctual ob· 
jectlve, not an emotional subjective ex
perience. Mr. Willoughby, who has 
previously d~lon,truted his ability as a 
, killed actor, mad(, 1\ strong Wong. His 
sensitivity, in spite of his tragic search 
for goodness, helped focus the attcntion 
of the audience on the central thellIe of 
the play. A.~ for tlle gods, they wcre in
tended to he trite lind ine/fecth'e. We 
seriously doubt that Brecht had three 
profound, philosophical Buddha", in mind. 

Tn ~fr. SclloJl"s terlll, the only word 
rOt the ('05tUlliing in this production is 
weird. The strange conglomeration of 
styles and periods seen in the costumes 
gave it an air of universality, which is an 
intention of Brecht in epic theatre as seen 
in this epic play. lie did not intend this 
play to be seen as restricted to China, 
hut mther as applicable to the entire 
world. After all, the Theatre Depart
ment WIIS producing The Good Woman 
of SetzulIll, not The Teahou$c of the 
August Moon. 

to right Ow wrollgs mul correct Ow Ilegligences of Ollr myopic ll1lCestors, ('==============;:; 
tv/wever they leere. Let us reap Ollr meager eleven-week lwrvest arid 
elld our days in peace. Ruggles lives. - J.E,". 

Say' Aaugh' 
In wis1ling a,e Administration II very merry C1lTistmas, we hope Owl 

they will return the greeting Gild l)erlwps even prove its sincerity by 
grallt illg the student body somet11ing which only Santa "[11 Loco Parentis" 
Cltltls cmJ provide - Ilamely, a better II ealtll Service. 

it is disheartening to remember awt progress ill this area seemed to 
be in the offing at the beginning of this quarter, when the Dean of Stu
({ents told an Associated WomclI Students delegation of plans to provide 

longer 1lOurs, a /JetO location (pOSSibly in Nliss House), (IIJ(l a full-time 

resilient Ilurse to enable tIle Healtll Service to live til' to its name. TI,e 

meeting had grown out of a petition, Signed by Virtually the whole female 
poplilation on campus eluring tile Slimmer, to tile o{/ministrative com· 

mittce. 
7'hat the womell l/ave beert most active in pushing IIealth Service 

refoml indicates tile special inconvenienccs tlICY face tdlell rIleY need tlw 
JJ caWI Service, tile most salient of wllich is tllC neccssity of having to walk 
to HamlOll in order to obtllill proof lhat tlley shouldn't be out of bed. 

Sillce the WOrst seaSOn for 11lakillg SUc11 senseless ;ourneys is rapidly ap
proac11 ing, now u;olllt:l seem to be tlte appropriate time for the administra

tion to make goocl on their promises or else explain wily they haven't . 
One cart understand why the establisllment of a much-needed in

firmary emmot be an im7lledillte reality (lISStlming there arc speCial prob
lems in Nuss House's adllplability to this kitul of lise); on the other hand, 

more liberal hOllrs, mOre careful lreatment, and visitations to the bed

ridde'~ are needs which cry out for satisfaction as soon as lJossible. 
-J.E.II. 

INDIAN TRAILS 

Our Schedule Is 

Your Schedule 

Choosing a schedule is no problem 
when you travel INDIAN TRAILS! 

There are so many departures that you 
can travel when you WANT to, 

not when you HAVE to. 

Special Student Expr.ess service to 
l ansing, Flint, Saginaw Valley; 
Departs Fridays at 3:30 P.M. 

Returns late Sunday afternoon. 

NON·STOP LIMITED to Chicago , . 
departs daily at 4:45 P.M. 

32 Other Daily Schedules 

BATTLE CREEK 
BAY CITY 
BENTON HARBOR 
CHICAGO 
EAST LA~SING 
fLINT 

which serve: 
GARY 

HAMMOND 
LANSING 
OWOSSO 

SAGINAW 
SOUTH BEND 

GATEIVA1' TO THE NATION 

INDIAN TRAILS TERMINAL 
318 W. MICHIGAN 343·2501 

t-Ir. Willoughby's folk-style music. 
with its characteristic simplicity, caused 
the lyrics to stand out over and above 
the music, as it shoil id. In. those songs, 
presenting a scn.se of what ~Ir. Seholf 
calls "imminent doom," another intention 
of Brecht, the music justifiably accents 
this. 

asks the audiencc why such 
are portrayed in the play e:l:ist. 
outs, this projection becomes 
point on tlle st'3ge, as it is oo",;,,",!tl,i 

In conclusion, we are sorry that ~ 
Schoff was oored with the productil 
Unfortunately, he WIIS the naive 

The actors settted on stage wh{'n they 
did nut appc:;tr in a scene serve(l tu em
phasi7..e 13reelll"s "Verfremdungselfekt" by 
illustrating that tiley arc actors who 
demonstrate, not identify wilh, their 
charactcrs. TIl is is also seen UI tllC en
trance of Shu Fu with the umbrella. 
He docs not make it conventional en
trance, but rather walks on, opens tile 
nmbrella out of character, then cnlers 

ber of the audience. Yet, whllt can 
expccted of a critic of a Brecht play, 
obViously knows nothing of epic theaJ 
and who feels that the Theatre ~ 
mcnt should devote its energies to 
acquisition of new furniture and 1lI 

actors for every production. 
James Ruby, DJ-vld Easterbroo~ 
John ~fagerlcin, Hobert MaTT, 
Jolm David Gambill, Billy D, Ke 

ROBBY'S 
DRIVE.IN 

PIZZA MENU Phone 349-7651 

CHEESE .................... . 

SMALL 
12" 

....... 1.25 
FRESH ONION .................................... .. ... 1.35 
GREEN PEPPER ........... .. .................... 1.35 
ANCHOVIES ............................. 1.45 

MUStmOOM ............................................... . \.50 
PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.50 
CROUND BEEF ........................ ...1.50 
CANADIAN BACON .................................. 1.60 
SALA~1l ........................................................ 1.60 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE. ............ .. ......... \.60 
ROBEHTOS DELUXE .... 2.75 

I...AI\CE 
14" 

1.85 
1.95 

1.95 
2.05 

2.\0 
2.\0 
2.10 
2.20 
2.20 
2.20 
3.35 

Extra Items 25C - No Charge for lIalf & Half 

Jumbo 16 oz, Drinks - l Br 

ORAl"CE - SPIUTE - COK£ 

FREE DELIVERY 

ON ALL PIZZA ORDERS 

STREET fLOOR BLOUSES 

Give her blouses 
ClassiCS, dandies, sophisticates", all exciting. 

Sizes 28 to 38 - $2,98 to $3,98 

GIAl\T 
l6" 

2.45 
2.55 
2.55 
2.65 
2.70 
2.70 
2.70 
2.80 
2.80 
2.80 
3.95 
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